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Board decidles
on a four-ye:ar
millage ballot
By RANDY COBLE
SiaN Wnter

Northville Township voters will
still see a five-question mlllage ballot
when they go to the polls Aug. 2.

The five w1I.I be a mIte different
than the ones the board of trustees
have been considertng, however.
They w1I.I also be for half as many
years.

Fonnal board approval of the bal-
lotlanguage for the township's Aug. 2
millage elecUon came at the body's
May 19 meeting. The final draft in-
cludes three big changes from past
ones:
• The basic services mIllage-
police, fire and shared serv1ces--w1Il
now be spUt into two separate ballot
questions on the advice of the town-
ship attorney.
• One of the four proposed ~enr1ch-
ment" millage questions has been
dropped,
• All of the millages w1I.I be for four
years, not eight

All township m1l1ages expire this
year. The board w1I.I ask voters for
higher basic seIV1ces mUIages and for
three "enrtclunent" m1l1ages.

All of them w1I.I be "dedicated" m11-
lages. That means that the monies
raised from them can only be spent
for what the voter-approved ballot
questions say they can.

----_ ....._-
"We can't project
what's goin1ft to
happen in eight
years. It's hard
enough to predict
what's going to
happen in 1\110,
three and four
years."

Glnl Brlt1.on
Township Tru::;tee

The upside of dedicated m1l1c'1., ges is
that invidklual departments ill the
township would have a pretty J ~
idea of the funding they're likely \:I) re-
ceive from year to year. Dedic::.\ted
m1l1ages mean that departrnl',:nts
wouldn·t have to compete with ..me
another every budget cycle for mol ley
from the board. I

The downside is that if the to\\!n-
ship's populaUon-and hence (,e-
mand for serv1ces-grows beyOlld
what the money from a dedicatl;d

Continued on 14'

Resignation draws
• • • •questIons, crltlclSlll

By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

Despite some cc"ntroversy. North-
ville Township Fire Chief Ricke Ros-
selle's resignation appears to be a
done deal,

Questions have ar1sen in the 10
days since the event occurred con-
cerning Its legality and
appropriateness.

It was inconectly reported in the
May 19lssue of The Nort1wU1e Rerord
that the board's executive committee
voted to ask Rosselle for his resigna-
tion. which he gave on May 19.
Superv1sorKarenBaJa this week said
the decision was hers.

A majority of the board backed the
move, however, BaJa said.. buoyed by
Director of Public Safety Chip
Snider's recommendations concern-
ing the fire department.

Concerns over Rosselle's Job per-
formance prompted the move, oll-
dals say publlcly, PrIvately, sources
say those concerns don't relate to

Rosselle's abilities as a firefighter but
to his "admlnLstIatlve and leadership
skills:

The ex-chief. however, says those
allegations aren't legltlmlate and
contends they were not the real rea-
son for the request-personal differ-
ences were.

Snider said that he had given Baja
his comments concerning the situa-
tion in the fire department before she
made the decision.

"My analysis of the situation in the
lire department reflected a need for
strong professional leadership;
Snider said.

Based on that and the continuing
concerns ollcials had-wh1ch Ros-
selle had not addressed, Baja said-
she decided to ask for the
resignation.

Under state statute, she said. the
supeIVisor Is responsible for person-
nel matters unless the board oftrus-
tees delegates that authorlty to the

Continued on 5

Winning form
Northville hurler Nick Baughman rears back and tries to smoke
one by an opposIng batter. Though the team lost to Farmington
Hills Harrison last week, the Mustangs took the Western OM"
ston of the WLAA, finishing with a 7-3 record. The tie breaking
system worked In favor of NHS. Check out all the local sports ac"
tlon on page 7"B.

I~

PIIoIo by HAL GOUla

Happy customer
There's no trick to finding something to your don and Seven Mile to the Highland Lakes
liking at the Farmer's Market, but finding the Shopping Center parking lot, confusing some
market Itself Is a bit difficult nowadays. The of the regulars. As In past years, the market is
popUlar plant and produce business moved open on Thursdays during the warm weather
thIs year from Its traditional location at Shel" season.

Council
approves
budget:
4-1 vote
By STEVE KELLMAN
SiaN Wnter

The Northville City Councll agreed
to a new budget Monday during a
special session called by Mayor Chris
JohnsoIL .

On a 4-1 vote, with Councll Mem-
ber Paul FoUno holding firm on his
call for a full· time fire chief, the coun-
cil approved the $4 mIllion plus .
budget as presented.

FoUno and fellow Council Member
Charles Keys did manage to obtain
council consensus for a review of fire
department staffing. with an eye to
making Chief Jim Allen's position a
full-time one or take other steps to
provide increased fire inspection
serv1ces.

The special meeting was called by
Mayor Chris Johnson on his return
from a trip to Colorado. Johnson had
been out of town Monday. May 16,.
when the rest of the council dead-
iocked over budget approval.

FoUno and Keys had sought the
addition of a full·time fire chief and
9nun semi-automatic handguns for
the pollee department to the budget
but their suggestions were not ac-
cepted by Council Member Mark
Crydennan and Acting Mayor Caro-
lann Ayers.

Johnson notified the rest of the
council of his declslon to call the spe-
clal meeting in a May 20 letter. in
which he wrote he was "disap-
pointed" to hear that the council had
not passed the budget in his absence.

"Whlle there have been instances
In the past where the budget has
been adopted as late as June, 1am In
cllned to think that we need to adopt
the budget as soon as poSSible so that
the levy can be set and City Staff may
be given proper direction to imple-
ment the budget in a timely fashion."
he wrote.

On Monday night. Folino and Keys
sounded a more conciliatory note.

"Between the fire chief and the
guns, we came to a dead standstill
(May l6}, and maybe we could com-
promise on this," FoUno said. He sug-
gested funding the full-time fire posi-
tion at a s1Jghtly reduced level. and

l,,,

Continaed on 5

Parents want day program ended
w1I.I be increased to 1.080 hours by the 1999- 2000
school year.

Groves points out that other schools which
have Implemented s1m11ar programs also have
adopted longer school years than the typIcal U.S.
school. Northville's school year is still only 180
days long. the state m1nl.mum.

Dolly McMaster, the district's assistant super-
intendent for instructional services, noted that the
restructured high school day programs vary from
school district to school district because each dis-
trlct has had to negotiate its own plan with its own
teacher's union,

"In negotiations. there's give and take on both
Sides, and in good negotiations nobody comes out
totally happy: she Bald.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stslf Writer

and half-hour conference penod. Schoolomcla1s
argue that the collegial planning time ts needed to
review the current curriculum and brainstonn
curriculum improvements.

While thepelitioners agree on the need for colle-
gial planning, they ask that the planning not be
done at the expense of student class time.

The debate hinges on the one-year loss of class-
room or "seat time" for students despite national
studies that indicate more class time Is needed,
District olllcials argue that they already provide
more class time than required by the state.

The high school now provides 1.062 hours of
class time each year, according to state gwdeUnes
that allow districts to include the several minutes
between classes except at lunchtime. Next year's
total class time will be 974.5 hours, a loss of eight
percent

The state requires school distrlcts to provide
900 hours of class time now, and that requirement

While a Northville High School teachers' com-
mit lee narrows down topics for next year's Wed·
nesday morning conferences. a growing group of
parents is working to make the effort
unr lecessary.

lhe parents. led by resident Tom Groves, are
clrc\ llatingpetltions asking the Northville Board of
Edu :alion to overturn approval of the one-year pi-
lot :program.

Under the program. students would nol have to
repo\"t to school until 10:40 a.m. on Wednesdays,
and they would attend a full schedule of shor-
tenet\, 30· minute classes. Urnlted bus seIVlce and
extracurrtcu1ar prograrm would be offered to
those who want to report at the regular time.

Te~lChers would use the time before students
an1vl~ for a two-hour "curriculum study" period

I,
I

Inside
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Wayne County and Northville
Township offic1a1s have agreed to
work toge!her to build a new sewer
for a business both Sides say they're
anxious to see come to town.

The board of trustees atlts May 19
meet1ngvoted 7-0 to ~ee to a con-
tract with the county to oversee con·
structlon of a sanitary sewer Une for
the soon-to- be·built headquarters of
Optlca1 Imaging Systems (015).

The boani also voted 7-0 to have
the township's contracted engineer-
Ing firm-Ayres. Lewis,
Norris & Ma,,'f-to supervise the bid-
ding process 4U1daclual construction
of the system.

Based in Troy and owned by De- il:I 1994 HomeTown Newspaptl(s
trait Ptstons owner Bill Davidson. All RJghlS ResetVoo
OIS last year decided to relocate in Continued on 10 L-- ....L J
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To\wnship will shepherd
018 sewer construction Business lD
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By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writnr

the township. Its new manufactUring
plant w1I.I build high-tech Oat-panel
computer screens for the Air Force.

Getting the plant open as soon as
possIble is everyone's goal. That's
why the county asked the township
to shepherd the project. By doing so.
construction can begin durtng this
summer's prime building season.
Otherwise, groundbreaking may be
delayed for months while county om·
dais wade through red tape.

The county commission has given
tentative approval for a $1.2 million
bond sale for the sewer project. Get-
ting the formal approval inVOlves
Jumping through a number of
requIred-but routine-legal hoops,
ofl1cla1s say. That means that the
bonds may not actually be sold for
months,

NEWS/SPORfS ..349-1700
ADVERTISING 349-1700
ClASSlF1EDS 348-3024
HOME
DEUVERY 349-3627
FAX NUMBER 349-1050
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ICommunity Calendar
Got an euent you want people to Iawwabout? We'U be

glad to Include it inthe "Community Calendar. "Just sub-
IrUt it to the newspaper o.ffk:e, 104 \V, Matn St, by 1M1lor
lit person; or fax items to 349-1050. The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

TODAY, MAY 26
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Conununity

Chamber of Commerce BoardofDlrectors meets at 7:30
am. today at the chamber office.

FARJRRS 1IARK1tT: The Northville Fanners
Market nms from 8 am. to 6 p.m. at H1gh1and Lakes
Shopping center on Seven Mile Rd. A variety of plants
and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take OtfPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 am. at the NorthvilleArea 5enior Citizens center. 215
W. cady. For more information call 349-8354,

LlVONlA REPUBUCAN WOMEN 6:WESTERN SUB-
mtBS: The livonia Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 am. to 2 p.m. For more Information or reserva-
tions, call 474-3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominaUonaI Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "Discovering New Life" and "Healing Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodlst Church of Northville on EIght Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
t1me. For more infonnatlon call SybU at 349-Q006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

FRIDAY, MAY 27

nJESDAY, MAY 31

ROTARY CW: The Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville. President John Mahler will
chair the Club Assmebly.

TOWNSHIPPINiNERS: TheTownshtp ofNortbville
PIannlng Commission ~ts at 7:30 p.m. at Northville
Township Hall. 41600 Six MUe Road.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of

Northville·Early Birds meets at 7 arn. at the Northville
Senior Citizens center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter, 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 mInutes before sche-
duled meeUng time. For more informaUon call
1-800-487·4n7.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play brld8e today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
center, located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
BuJIding.

CIVJLAIR PATROL: ClvUAir Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
4012, located at 438 S. Main St. Eve1yone aver the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more information call 349.0011.

NORTH·WEST UONESS CWB: The North-West
GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHILDREN: Uoness Club meets at 7:30p,m. at the VFWHall, 4385.

1hls support group meets at 7:30 p.rn. In the Seven Main St. New members welcome.
Mile/Haggerty area. For more information call Beth at
344·9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

MOMIlEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the FIrst Presbyterlan Church of Plymou tho
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:3Oa.m. MOM is asup-
port group for mothers. ChUd care is available for a
nominal fee. For more infonnation. call Toni at
453-6134 or Lynzte at 455-5407.

MONDAY, MAY 30
MEMORIAL DAY FARM BREAKFAST: Northville

Commandexy No. 39. Knf8hts Templar is holding an
"Al1-You-Can-Eat" breakfast of pancakes. scrambled
eggs. hash-brown potatoes, ham and beverages. The
breakfast will be at the Masonic Temple. 106 E. Main
5l.. above GenlW's Indowntown Northville. Serving will
begin at 6 am. and continue unW parade time. Cost is
$3.50 for adults and$2forchUdren up to and including
12 years of age.

CI'1TDZA: The Board ofZonlngAppeals of the City of
Northville meets at 8p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215W.
Main.

TIillRSDAY, JUNE 2
FARMERS 1IAllJ:mT: The Northville Farmers

Market runs from 8arn. to 6 p.rn. at the HIghland Lakes
Shopping Center on Seven Mile Rd. A vanety of plants
and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take OffPounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 arn. at the Northville Area Senlor Citizens Center, 215
W. cady. For more information call 349-8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neJghborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, "DI~ New Life" and "Healing Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
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Taft. Baby-silting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more infonnation call SybU at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invfted to play
pinoch1etodayfrom 12:30-4:30p,rn. at the Senlorcen-
ter. located at 215 W. Cady 5t. in the SCout Building.

lOLL RACE QUESTER8: The Mill Race QUesters
IDlet at 7:30 p.m. to hold an old-fashioned picnIC and
ice cream soclal.Th.e hostess Is Joanne Dewey and co-
hostess is Lynn H1rschelman.

MIlL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The MillRace chap·
ter of the Embroiderers Guild of Amertca meets at 7:30
p.m. in the second floor banquet room of the FratemaJ
Order of Eagles, 113S. Center5t. Formoreinfonnatlorl
contact President Cheryl Green at 525·1511.

COOKE PTSA: The Cooke Middle School PfSA wlJ.J
IDlet at 9:30 am. at the school.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3
AMERMAN ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Amermlan

Elementary School will hold an tce cream social froam
5-8 p.rn. There will be camlval games, IJX)Onwalk, ·raf-
fles, cake walk. teacher dunk tank, face painting. rood
and fun for all.

OD: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p,m. at the Masonic Temple.

SAnJRDAY, JUNE 4
KINGS IIILL FLEA MARKET: Kings Mill ,c\,linua!

F1ea Market will run from 9 a.m-3 p.rn. There WlJll be a
50/50 rafile and coffee and donuts will be avaJlable.
Ram date is Sunday. June 5.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHE'RING:

Slngle Place will meet from 10-10:45 arn.in the 'ubnuy
lounge at Flrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Yiain Sl.
The gathering is open to single adults. regar dless of
church afilliatlon.for fellowship and learning. 'For more
infonnation, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: nus support gr oup for
slngle parents meets at 11 arn. in room 10 of 1he Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville. PubUc welcome.
The fa.c1lltator is Carol Haveraneck, MAU..P, 'educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place vrl1l meet at
12:3Op.m. forbrunchatMainCentre Grille. 146S, cen-
ter 5t.. Northville. The group is organized 1i~1I'the pur-
pose of providing frlendshlp. caring and shEa1ng for all
single adults. Everyone is welcome: just ,,~me in and
ask for Single Place. \

lUlL RACE OPEN: MUl Race Historical Village. on
(Jrfswold above Main, will be open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
'.:rained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 6
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nVited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senlorcenter' located at215W. cadySl. Inthe Sc-
ou t Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nVited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. in
the SCOut Building.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CI'IT SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS1'ERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Charlsse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTJfVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
CouncU meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

11JESDAY, JUNE 7

OPl'DIIST CWB MEETS: The Northv1lle OpUrnlst
Club meets at the Northv1lle SenIor Cltlzens Building.
215 W. cady St.. at 7:30 am. For more infonnation. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553·4900.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory. CouncU meets at 8:30 am. in
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Sl. For
more infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Counby Garden Club ofNorth-
ville meets at the home of Sandy LeMasters. Sandy le-
Masters and Lynne Purcell are hostesses, The board
meets at 11:30: general mernbeJ ship meeting at 12:30.

NOR'I'HVILLE ROTARY: The NorthvUle Rotary Club
IDlets at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the Ftrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

15%
Savings

Downto,,!~ Northvillels ~:".1"~~_===:::~:==::==::=~~:~~~~~=~::~8t:~hAnnual

FLO R.SALE"~
Friday and Saturday, May27tb lk 28tb

, 9am-5pm
Downtown Northville will be in bloom with the "best" frOll1f1 Eastern Market. Over 16 quality

greenhouses representedl Come for your perennials, annuals, shrubs, bonsai & much morel ~
The sale is on Main St. between Dutton IBt Center Streets.

Welcome ••• from the Downtown Merchants.
El\ioy the sale ••• and be sure to shop our historic downtown district.

"Gourmet Kitchen
Supplies"

Genitti's Does Catering
for Graduation'

OPENFOR LUNC~J
Friday 11am - 2pm &
Saturday I 1am - 3pm _

~ul'oI!,n'5(1:rratiOl1fi \~
"Flowers with a Flair" J~

Caroltjrn Arlen
PERSONAliZED

SERVICE

M r. en.D ttsb1 trs $ •
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Make Your Own Water Garden
PONDS & Supplies

• MacCourt Lawn Ponds 8 styles of preformed ponds
• Tetra Pond Liners. Pumps. Chemicals & Books
• Laquna Fountain Pumps & Submersible Lights

PLANTS

FISH

• Goldfish & Shubunkms
• Koi.Japanese available
• We can special order Items, no problem

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
42951 W. seven Mile, Northville

Our Spring
Colors Are
In Full Bloom.

FANCY BATH 13.Q_Uj"IQUE
190 E. Main Street-North ville' 3-19-0373

r-------------------~
I $100 ALL FIATS' NO LIMIT I
I COUPON I
I OFF While SuppUes Last I~ W.I.~~E~rnON_~oo~o~

IJL 1-96 12
Oal<l- Mal~- G<anoRIol!f ~h ~lJ b~ ~-c ~a:G ~

10llil&Rd

118 E. Main St.
(same bldg. as Genittis Market Place)

Northville, MI
348-0488

-Open Memorial Day Weekend-
Sail into Genitti's Dinner Theatre for Nautical Nonsense

-Show held over until August 1st.
118 EAST MAIN STREET • NORDlVlLLE • 3~.~."0522

(810) 474-4241
• Fresh: WeddingjParties
• Funerals
• Custom Silk Designs
• Guest Speaker/Demos
• FREE Home/Office Consulting Mon,-Th. 9-5:30

Fri.9-8; Sat. 9-5
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News Briefs
CORRECTION: A May 5 Northville Rerord article on the recent

visit of Ethiopian Jews to Northville High School gave the wrong home
town ofa high school student. Amanual Uben, a naUveofEthlopIa who
helped guide the visitors around the school, lives with his foster pa-
rents In Northville.

PRESCHOOL CLASSES: Northvtlle Co-op Preschool Is offering two
new classes this fall.

A 'fuesday and Thursday morn1ng cJass for 4-yea.r-<>ldsand a Tues-
day and Thursday afternoon class for young 5-year-olds have been
scheduled.

For more Infonnatlon, call 348-1791.
The school Is a non-profit cooperative which uses rooms inFirst Pre-

sbyterlan Church, 200 E. Main. Tultlon goes to pay for rent, teachers'
salaries and materials.

ARTS MEMBERSHIPS: The Northville Arts Commlssion Is offering
memberships in the Frtends of the Arts for $10 single and $15 family.

Members are notified in advance of art actMties and will be gtven
discounts for tickets to those events. For more Information, call
349--6104.

DOCENT 1'RAINING: Mill Race Historical Village will conduct a
training session for new docents on Saturday, June 4, starting at 1
p.m

Interested persons can call the officeat348-l845 orjust show up at
the village on Grtswold.

Mature young people as well as adults are inv1ted to serve as docents
at the village this year.

The 1994 season beginS Sunday, June 5.

DARE COMMENCEMENT:Northville-area residents are invited to
attend DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) graduatlon
ceremonies.

The events will take place at7p.m Thursday, May 26, atOurLadyof
Victory catholJc School 133 Orchard Road, and at 7 p.m Thesday,
May 31, at St. Paul Lutheran SChool, 201 Elm

The graduatlon ceremonies are for fifth grade students who com-
pleted 17 weeks oflessons covering topics Inthe consequences and s0-
cial pressures of drug use, saying no to peers, building self-esteem, as-
sertiveness, rlsk assessment and media Influence, forming a support
system and learning altemaUves to drug use.

The courses were taught by Northville ThwnshJp Officer Matt Mayes.
The ceremonies will last approxlmateJy one hour.

Prize pupils PholO by BRYAN MITCHELl

Our Lady of Victory students distinguished themselves In five
different mathematics competitions this school year, receiv-
ing national and/or state honors at each one. The team mem-
bers Included, In no particular order, Jeff Brazlunas, Lecla
Harmer, Rick Hoeg, David Nay, Erin Roberts, Melissa SchUlte,
Tomas Sirgedas (top score In the state, Amercan Junior High

School Exam), sarah Townsend, ChristIne Price, Karl Stock·
hausen, Rebecca Andersen, Marie PuzIo, Greg Brazlunas,
Joseph Gatt, Krlstle McDonald, Mike Fuelling and Una
Sirgendas. Tomas, who achieved the top score in the state on
the American Junior High School Exam, received a special
award from Lt. Gov. Connie Binsfeid May 17.

School candidates night planned
and make an Infonned decision on
June 13.

Advocates for Quality Education
will hold a general membership
meeUngat 7 p,rn.Just preced1ngthe
cand1dates n1ghL The slate of new
officers for next year will be voted
upon.

There will also be a speclal gen-
eral membership meeting on Mon-
day. June 6, at 8 p.rn. at Northville

High SChoolfor the purpose of de-
cldlng whether Advocates will en-
dorse and support school board
cand1dates. Advocates members
are encouraged to attend both of
these important membership
meetings.

The cand!date's nlght will be
shown on cable chaml.el 15 Friday
June 3 and June 10.

On June 13 Northville School
District voters will be asked to elect
two new trustees for the Northville
Board of Education.

In order to assist the voters to
make an Informed decision, Advo-
cates for Quality Education will be
hosting a Meet the cand1dates
nlght on Tuesday, May 31. at 7:30
p,m. in the Northville High School
Forum.

Advocates for Quality Education
is the only organization sponsoring
this type of event for this election.
ThIs will be the only opportunity for
the voters to ask all of the candi-
dates questions and hear their pos-
itions on the critical issues facing
our school system and our
chIldren.

Peopleare encouraged to come to
this meeting. ask their questions ,

EXPERIENCE THE WORLD tit
Host an exchange student like

Jesper from Denmark. A competitive
swimmer who likes music and sail-
ing. Easy going, independent and

~~~~ mature. Other international eXhange
students available.

Call linda fS10J 624-5266
or l·SOO·SIBlING f742·5464)
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and admitted that he had had -a few"
dnnks that evening. He failed field
sobriety tests and was arrested.

The officer said he found several
bottles of beer, some open and some
twl, In the back seat of the Escort.
Breathalzyer testing at pollee head-
quarters showed the man to have a
blood alcohol level of .22 percent.
Imr'e than twice the legal 1Imlt. He
faces a May 27 hearing In 35th Ofs-
bid Court.

THEFI': Unlmown persons stole a
trailer. tractor and landscaping
equJpment worth nearly $17.200
from Northv1lle Storage. located on
Gerald Ave., last week.

Pol1ce reports say the theft took
place sometime during the evenJngor
earlymom1ngofMay 15-16. Thesto-
len items were all new. Investigators
have no suspects or leads at thfa
tJme.

the time. No injunes were reported.
but the woman's ear had to be towed
from the scene.

OnMay2lat2:4Sp.m.. a 17-year- '.
old Navi man was cited for failing to
yield after backing from a parking
space into a car heading west on
Mary Alexander Court. 1\\'0 hours la-
ter. a 49-year-old Crosse Pointe
Fannsman was tlcketedafterdrMng
across center from eastbound Ran-
dolph into the path of a northbound
car on Center. The northbound
drtver said the man falled to stop for
thestopslgn. ,

A 77-year-old Arkansas woman
was cited for improper lane use two
hours after that after changtng lanes
into another car on northbound
South Main north of Seven Mlle. No
injuries were reported and both ears
were driven from the scene.

A 19-year-old Northville man was
cited for failing to yield after rear-
ending another ear on westbound
Rayson Street May 23. The other ear
was ~ onto Grace at the t1me. .

CU1zens with lnjimTlCltion about the ,
abOCle incidents are uroed to call
Northvtlle City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

IPolice News

Siesta-seeking solicitor comes out of the closet
Tawnshlp police arrested a Det:ro!t

man after finding him in the closet of
an unoccupled model home oneweek
ago.

Pollee rece1ved a report from msl-
dents in the area of East Northville
TraIl on May 19 that a man. dressed
in suJt and tie. was walldng door to
door while ta1ldng to himself and
drinldng beer.

The responding officer in the case
checked the area but found nothing.
He checked the door of the model
home and found it unlocked. Whlle
searching the home. the oftlcer found
the window open In an upstairs bed-
room and smelled cJgarette smoke.

The officer found the man. 26. ly-
Ing on the floor of the bedroom's
closet The ofDcer had the man re-
main in that position while he
awaited backup, Whlle they were
waltlng. the ofllcer said, the man gave
his name sa1d he was sollc1ting for
-American Community Services. - A
representative or that organlzatlon
later backed up his c1alm.

Asked why he was in the home's
closet. the man said that he had been
waiting for his sUpervisor to pick him
up and was catching up on his sleep.
He first told the officer that he had

- been in the home all day. police re-
ports said. then c1alm1ng he'd come
In only recently.

Police found a stron on the bed-
room carpet of water and c1garette
ashes, Damage was estlmated at
$50.

The man was arrested for unlawful
entry and for solJc1tlng without a
license, Hewas released on bond and
faces a June lOth hearing in 35th
Dl8tr1ct Court.

WOKAlf ALLEGES ASSAULT: A
42-year-old Northville woman fUed
assault charges against a 14-year-
old Northville girl who she accused of
punching her In the ann.

Fourwiblesses to the lnc1dent and
a pollee officer on the scene did not
see the punch,

The incident allegedly occurred
during a May 5 scuffle outsIde the
c1ty police department The woman
and her 14·year-old daughter were
walking through the parking lot
when other glris started taunting the
daughter and the mother told her not
to respond to the "low class- girls.

When the 14-year-old suspect
cursed the woman and told the wo-
man not to call her low class, her
daughter lunged at the glri. The
mother and a c1ty po1Jce officer re-
strained her and separated the
parties.

As she was restraining her
daughter. the woman said, the sus-
pect swung a fist and hit her in the
rtght ann.

The case has been referm:l to the
Wayne County Juvenile Court for
l'eY1ew.

MAlUJl1ANA, FALSE UCENS&:
Township police arrested a 22-year-
old Inkster man for possession of an

altered drtver's license on May 16.
WhIle being booked at police head-
quarters. the man was found to have
marijuana In his wallet.

An employee of McDonald Ford
called poliee after the man attempted
to rent a car using what appeared to
be a false license. After being ques-
tioned by the responding of8cer. the
man said he was waltlng for his
license to come in the mall. the police
report on the inddent said.

The man was arrested. A compu-
ter check revealed a state police war-
rant for the man on a dnmken driv-
ing charge. When asked about the
marijuana. the man first told omcers
he did not know how it had gotten
into his wallet. He then sald that he
had put it in there several days ago
and had forgotten about it

The man also had two explana-
tlons of why he was found cany1ng a
piece of paper With the names and
personal informatlon of thm: other
people on it, informatlon which could
be used by someone seeking to falsify
a Ucense. The man at first said he
didn't know how the paper had got-
ten into his wallet. then later said he
had found it on the street and put it
there.

He posted oond and faces a 35th
Dlstr1ct Court hearing on May 31.

csc: A city resident told tooNnship
pollee she'd been a v1Ctlm of an ind-
dent of cr1m1nal sexual conduct
(CSC) on May 19.

The woman. 43. saldshewasjog-
gIng on the bike path in Hines Park
when a man ran up behind her and
grabbed her right buttock. The man
Is deacrtbed as white with dark hair.
about 25 years old. at least 5feet tall
and weighing 150 pounds with a thln
buJld.

She SW'WIg aIOWld and hit the
man. the woman said. knocldng him
otf balance and to the gt"OWld. She
then screamed athlm that she would
call the po1k:e. That, she continued,
caused the man to get up and run
away.

Officers checked the area but
found no one. The Wayne County
Sher.lffs Department has been noti-
fled of the incident.

BUSP&NDEDUC&lfSItARREST:
Citypolice arrested a 22-year-old De-
troit woman for driving on a sus-
pended 1I.cense May 21 after she was
involved in a tramc accident on
northbound South Main north ofSe-
ven Mile. The woman's llcense had
been suspended for ialllng to comply
With a court Judgment from Uvonla.

OUIL: Township pollce arrested a
22-year-old Canton man for operat-
ing a vehicle while Wlder the Infiu-
ence of liquor (OUILl on May 20.

The reporting omcer in the case
stopped the man's 1990 Ford Escort
after it ran a red light at Seven Mile
and Haggerty. He said the man exhi-
bited several signs of Intoxication
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PENDER 1WID&R8: City police
reported five accidents last week. A
72-year·-oldNovl womanwaa cited for
fa1lIngtoyield the dght ofway May 19
after driving into a northbound car
on Center Street that afternoon. She
was turning south onto Center from
westbound Mazy Alexander Court at

r---------------------,Friendships for a Lifet:ime .
I '~ •• ,/-' at ln~ependence I .
I 4/>"" l'IA L Village ... IIill'" ~. ~, ~ A WIde spectrum of hobbles & II _, frrands will keap you actIVe In I

sharing new experiences atIf Independence Village. Call our I
I- , ~ a~~1~~ndo;y hO¥~I~g ~o~h;:II '*"{/ • rnformatlon, send In tha I~. :t,/~."'<f~ coupon or stop In for !I10' , ~",~, ~ tour' Find quality IMng I
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An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basements/

Softub is tile ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
;, lux~ry. ~im~ll.features you'd expect to fi!ld in spas 1

\ costmg 2 or 3 tunes as much., the soft, barner-free seating ,~
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy, Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round, Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!
• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

Tension Tamer WJ
Rochester Hills Moo "1*
McedowbtookMin Town Center

We1\on" klems Gnll\d Rmr 8c HcHIad
375-0550 305·8300

EVEN THE PRICE TAG Is BUILT BETTER,

When'{ou buy
a John Deere.
you're bUYinga

Or just S251monlh Or lust S381monlh mower that IS
engineered so

solidly It has one of the highest resale values
In the Industry

But perhaps most Impressive, IS the one
feature our engineers didn't deSign The pnce
Plus, 90 days same as cash.·

14PZ
WALK-BEHIND

$349
STX3B LAWN

TRACTOR

$l,999
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Process is legal, officials say
Continued from Page 1
township manager. A fonnal vote of
the board Isnot neccsscuy. Baja saJd.

Clerk Sue Hillebrand said she Is
sWl checking to see lfthe law spedft-
cally covers a sUpeIVl.sor's power to
hire and fire.

Baja stressed that "I made aure
that 1hadboard support for the deci-
sion" by polling trustees by phone.

"There was consensus." Hille-
brand said. "No one llpoke up and
said, 'No, don't do this: "

"I don't find any 1rregulartties or
hidden motives here." Trustee Russ
Fogg said. arm saUsfled with the
declslon."

He praised Rosselle as well, how-
ever, saytnghe had done "a lot ofgood

thlngs for the township."
Even If the issue were considered

through a vote of the board. Hille-
brand added, things wouldn't have
changed.

"The outcome would be the same
even If the procedure were dlfferent. "
she said. "Could we have done itd1ffe-
rently? Should w~ fm stlll tJy1ng to
find that out.·

Trustee Barbara O'Brien saki the
whole thJng should indeed have been.
done d1fferently.

She was not asked about Roe·
selle's resignaUon beforehand.
O'Brien saJd. and added that she felt
issues l1ke this should go to the board
for a fonnal vote.

"I had no idea that action would be
taken without board action. " O'Brien

iwd. "I hadn't heard a word about
this.

"If the man was hired on a board
vote; she conttnued. "then the same
thJng should be done the other way.
We shouldn't delegate that
responsibility."

Baja said she tried to contact
O'Brien during the phone poll with-
out success.

More than one resident expressed
opposition this past week to the res-
ignation. One, !ormerIlUperv1acr Don
Thompson. had harsh words for the
board at its May 19 meeting.

"The way you've handled this
doesn't show a hell of a lot of class;
he said.

Rosselle, meanwhile. said thJs

week that he Is "Waiting to see what
the township has to say" before con-
s1derlng what to do next.

"I hope we can settle thisLrivateb'
between us. What 1want is to be a
paid on-<:all t1re1lghter for the town-
ahlp,· he aaId.

The paet week and ahalChaa been
hard. Rosse11e added.

"I sit here and Usten to the trucks
go offand 1can't respond to the flres:
he said. ·It Just k1lls me,"

A llreflghter-end a good one--ls
what he Is, ~ ex-clJ.1e[ S41~.

"I did the Job,· Rosselle said. "I
fought the fl.res, 1 helped the people
involved. 1kept themal1ve ifl couId.1t
didn't matter to me who they were or
what they did or arrJ of thal·

Council vows to stick to its guns
Continued from Page 1
foregoing dedicated fundirl.l! for the
new handguns. C1lle counctI already
had agreed to eannark any racetrack
revenue rece1ved from the state to
their purchase.)

Keys supported Folino's motion to
that effect but the other three mem-
bers opposed il

- "Adding another full·t1mepoeiUon
to city staff when it's not one that's
been reconunended by the admi-
nistration or on our list of priorities 18
not a move J would l1ke to make at
this time,· Ayers said.

"I don't d1sag:ree at all with the

need forthe fire inspecUon.· Johnson
added. "I think in the long run.
though. we've got to analyze whether
we're adding the biggest bang for the
buck at that position."

Keys then suggested making Al-
len's position full-time starting Jan.
I, 1995. arm Iook1ng to find s0me-
thing to grab on to to support the
budget as presented; he said. "Give
me some ray of hope that we'll seri-
ously consider some fonn ofbeefed-
up fire inspection with a fire ch1ef
that may also be a fire inspector and
oversee the cemetery:

Other councll members agreed to
consider the possibility.

"I would certaln1y support an ad-
mlnlstrative rev1ew of the fire sere
vice; Ayers said.

"If your co~ is fire safety ')lld
inspections, there may be other ways
to do it without a full-time position.·
WbJIe she agreed Allen would be a
prime candIdate for such a position.
she added that a decision should be
based on the need for the position it-
self rather than the candidate.

"There's thlngs that we would all
like to have that we can't.· Cryder-
man added. "I can't see jumping inat
the last minute and raising the mil-
lage. Ithink that's kind of fooling the
publ1c after what we've said the mil-

!age rate is going to be.·
Under the budget approYed Mon-

day, the city's total general fund
budgetforJuly 1,1994, to June 30,
1995. w1ll be $4,264,664, The mil-
lage rate needed to fund city opera-
tions w1ll be 12.5 mllls, down from
this Y~8 13.14-m1l1 rate. Next
year's ml1lage W1ll raise slightly less
property tax revenue than this year.

The city's street reconstruction
levywW be 2.99 mUla next year as op-
posed to this year's 3.09·m1ll rate,
and the Randolph Dra1n~ drops to
.47 mills from this year's .51-mill
rate.
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Board restricts its
co:m.m.ittee's actions
By RANDY COBLE Baja said the measure wasn't
Staff Wril8f necessaJY.

"J don'treel there·s been. an abuse
TheNorthvilleTownshlpOOardof of the committee,· she said.

trustees atits May 19meetlngvoted "rd hate to see this board become
to prevent ita c:xccutive commlttee a bottleneck: Abbo said in oppos-
from taking e.r.w actions while the 1ng the motion. ". don't want to see
limits of its authority and proce- us nltp1cldng their declsions:
dures to inform the board are ham- While she supported the mea-
mered out sure, Hillebrand noted that the

1bevotewas4·30nTrusteeRuss committee has met only three or
Fogg's motion. Executive commit· !ourtimessincethecutTentboard's
tee members Supervisor Karen election in 1992.
Baja and Treasurer Rick Engelland Baja also questioned whether
voted against the measure, joined state law allows a boaId to effec-
by Trustee Mark Abbo. Committee t1vely ·outlaw" its own executive
memberClerkSueHillebrand voted committee.
With Trustees Gin! Britton. Barbara Fogg stressed that he didn't
O'Brien and Fogg for it. think the committee had done any-

State statute provUles for the thingwrong, HesaldheJustwanted
three-member committee, which Is to make sure it stayed that way.
intended to handle certain adminl- through tighter reins.
strat1ve funcUons-ones that don't arm wonied about the future,
need to go through the long process not the past." he said.
ofboard approval-iUld to take rare Hillebrand recently sent trustees
emergency actions. a memo on her work to date on the

The committee cant do either committee's by-laws. including
now without approval from the questions of its scope of authority
board. Fogg saJd he wanted to see and procedures for keeping the
the committee's functions more board fully Informed. She sug-
clearly spelled out so that the board gested the board consider the mat-
would know what exactly itcan and ter further and seek a legal opinlon
cannot do. He also said he wanted on the committee's area of
the board kept better Informed of authority.
the committee's doings.

-fm not going to have you off out Fogg said that his motion was in
there Without accountabWly; Fogg response to ~ memo, indicating
~to the committee members. thathewanted toseesomeground
"There's an opportunity for you to rules laid down before any otherd;-
be non-responsive: c1sions might have been made •
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COLLECTOR'S CHERRY SALE

Collector's Cherry Wall System
TIllS regal yet InllltU\9 entertamer Iwuses

eLer'!lthl~9 from your CD's. cassettes and
videos to the state of the art electromcs you

enjoy them llJlth Sugg Relall $6266
Sale $3499*

Collector's Cherry Bedroom
FlOWing !mes and

mlncate, skillfully carued
detmls make thIS an

aosolule Amencan treasure.
Sugg Retail SB968

Sale $3999*

Collector's Cherry
Occasional Tables
These 18th Century "' ~
masterpieces are pe1fect;;'
partners for ThomasVille
upholstered javonles

Oval or rectangular
end table
Sugg Retail $510

Sale $295*
Oval cocktaIl table
Sugg Retail $545

Sale $309*

Collector's Cherry
Dining Room
The collectwn's radwnt
fimsh gIVes ThomlJSl)llle's
nch cherry woods a troly
umque lllSter. No wonder It'S
Amenca's fuvonte fllnnture'
Sugg Retail $8892
Sale $4999*

THE

Take advantage of incredibly affordable
prices on top quality Thomasville C?l~ector's
Cherry bedroom, dining room and lIvmg room
furniture! Each piece tS skillfully crafted
using the finest American cherry s~lids and
veneers. So, simply pick your favonte .
Thomasville cherry today - because thIS
delicious savmgs opportunity on America's
favorite furniture ends Wednesday, June 1.

*Six months no interest
with approved credit or
additional discount.

fU~ '11lf ~Mit~
~ d XlL.ll"'g:Jte

14405 nix/Toledo between Northline & Eureka
jl011.. Tlmrs.. Fri, 10-9

(313) 285·5454 Tl/es .. Wed .. Sa!. 1O-j
Closed 5-29 thm 6-\ SOlllllgale closed SIlIi.
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New direction sought
on Mary Alexander
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

A proposed rerou Ung of trafllc In
and around Mary Alexander Court
may be put on hold whlle the North-
ville city engineer explores other
options.

Opposition to turning Mary Ale-
xander into an eastbound street and
making the Hutton Street extension
northbound surfaced most recently
at Thesday momJ.ng's Downtown [)e-
velopment Authortty meeting,

Whlle city officials have said they
received preliminary indications
from the First Presbyterian Church
that church elders would not oppose
the Hutton Street change, new pastor
Eldon F. BeeJy was on hand at the
DDA meeting to say otherwise.

Beery and church elder Stephen
Calkins noted that the church's gov-
erning body voted overwhe1mlng1y to
oppose the change May 17, due to the
confusion and potential harm It
would cause church-goers.

Northville clothIer Charles la-
pham continued his call for two-way
traffic on the access road between
Mary Alexander and the Main Street
clock.

'"!bat was two-way at one time,
and It worked.· he said.

Lapham suggested that two-way
traffic there would relleve some of the
traffic burden at Mary Alexander and
Center. He added that the cIty's re-
cent decision to allow left turns onto
westbound Main Street from north-
bound Center has already Improved
the overall flow.

DDA members Creg Presley ll.:'ld
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James Long. who had eyeballed the
Mary Alexander area Monday morn-
ing, suggested making the stretch
between Center Street and the Cady
Street parking deck entrance two-
way as well. East of the entrance.
they noted, the street Is too narrow to
allow two lanes Without removing
much-needed parking spots.

-I don't thInk It's broke and 1don't
think we should fix it.· said Long.
speaking as a businessman rather
than a DDA member.

Police cwer Rod Cannon noted
that the area has not been a source of
serious accidents yet. and he was un-
sure what effect any traffic flow
change would have. ·Our position Is
that until we watch the flow and ob-
serve it aver time,lt's allJust specula-
tlon,· he said.

But DDAmember Mike Allen cited
first-hand expertence of the cangers
of the intersection, Three weeks ago.
he said, as he was turning left onto
southbound Center from MaI}' Ale-
xander, another driver came over the
crest of the hill at Main and Center
and slid into his car.

Mayor Chrts Johnson noted that
one suggestion of the recently-
completed traffic study was to eUml-
nate left turns there.

Johnson dlrected city engineers at
McNeely & Llncoln to stucly the possi-
bility of maklng MaIy Alexander be-
tween Center and the Main Street
clock access road, and the access
road itself, two-way. The DDA ap-
proved a s1m1lar motion.

The matter could come up again as
soon as the June 20 council meeting.
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Commemorative stroU
Parents, teachers. students, siblings and grandparents In-
volved In Northville Early Childhood Center all turned out to

celebrate the month of the young child recently. A concert at
the ree center followed a parade downtown.
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Nowsave up 10$175 on a cellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

The reasons for going with Amentech cellular just
keep adding up. Sign up now to get up to $175 off a
new cellular phone (amount varies by service plan
and contract length).' Or. if you already have a phone,
you can choose a bonus of up to 2,500 minutes

Plus. if you sign up today, you11 be eligible for free
membership to Ameritech Cellular Rewards'''-

Amen~. 48Nl the only program to offer
CELLU-"._n'ARDS free airtime. travel and
merchandise just for using your cellular phone

PholO by Sue Spilane

!'iced another great reason' Ameritech
provides the best calling quality In Detroit
In fact. an independent study proved that
Ameritech glVes you SignIficantly quieter
calls than Cellular One. That m<>an"
you11 hear less "talic and backwound
noise every lime you Uo,(' the phone

So make the be", choice for lhe
dearest, quietest cellular ~ervicl'
in town. Call Am<>ritl'Chtodayl

Call1·800·MOBILEII1 today!

~erite.9!
Your Best Link

To Better Communication
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Owner accused of assault
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer "I came out there and grabbed the stick to

make him stop. 1told him that if he did it
again that you and 1are going to have a
problem.' "

A Northville Township resident
stands accused of assaulting a man.
a charge he denies,

What no one can d!spute, how-
ever, 18 that the man's call to pollee
set in motion the series of events
which culm1nated in a township of-
ficer shooting David Plante's dog.
Scooter, on April 26.

Pollee sought a warrant for
Plante's arrest on the charge of as-
sault and batteIy after Scenic Har-
bour resident Joseph Nance said he
wanted to press charges, Officers
called Plante on Monday after receiv-
Ing the warrant.

He came to police headquarters
voluntartly that day and was soon reo
leased on personal 000.<:\. Plante faces
a May 31 arraignment in 35th Dis-
trict Court.

Nance told pollee on AprtI 26 that
Plante had assaulted him while he
was walk1ng past Plante's Cardene
Way home. That:. as wel1as a report of
a dog at large, led Officer Charles
Cole to visit the Plante's home that
evening, Cole shot SCooter once in
the chest on the famUy's dr1veway in
front of five people, including the
Plante's two-year-old son,

The officer said he believed the dog
was going to bite him, possibly caus-
Ing serious injury. Pollee invesuga·
tors agreed. Plante and some of the
witnesses disagree, saying that Cole
was not in danger and overreacted.
Scooter did not require surgery and is
healing well.

Plantewas Ucketed at the scene for
harboring a vicious dog and for not
having a dog license. He pleaded not
guilty to both charges by mail to 35th

David Plante
Cardena Way residant

District Court Judge James Garber
last week. No trial date has yet been
set.

Nance, 59. at first told police he did
not want to press charges in the aI-
legL'd assault case. U. Gary BaWoII
said he contacted police a few days
after the incident and indicated he
had changed his mind.

It's taken four weeks to get the
proper authorizaUons for the war-
rant from prosecutors, Nance and a
Judge, headded-whlchlsaboutnor·
mal. Batloff said,

Nance in his statement to pollee
said that he was wa1ldng by Plante's
home at about 6:40 p.rn. onAprtI26.
As he did so. Nance said, Scooter ran
towards him. barking and growling.
He raised his walking sUck, Nance
continued, -to make the dog keep its
distance:

When Scooter tried to get around
the sUck he struck him in the mouth
and on the back, Nance said. At that
point:. Plante came out to the street
and confronted him.

He tried to grab the stick from him,
Nance said, and shoved him during
the attempt. After several moments
of further confrontaUon. Nance said
he turned and walked away.

As he approached the intersection
of Cardene Way and Northridge

Drive. Nance continued. Plante drove
up in his car, He got out, Nance said,
and swore at him. saying that ifhe hit
the dog again he would strike Nance.

Plante paints a different picture of
the incident. He said that Scooter did
not run at the man. Instead. he said,
Nance banged his stick on the
ground and waved It at Scooter.
causing the dog to run towards him
and bark.

He did get angry. Plante admlts,
after he saw Nance strike Scooter.

-I came out there and grabbed the
sUck to make him stop, - Plante said,
-I told him that ifhe did it again that
'you and 1 are gOing to have a
problem.' -

Plante this week flatly denied
Nance's claim of the shove.

-I did not in any way at any time
touch his person, - Plante. "The only
thing I touched was the sUck:

After a few moments, they both
agreed to drop the wa1ldng stick.
Plante said.

Plante also alleges that members
ofhis fami1y and Nance have had past
run-Ins over Scooter as well.

When asked ifhe was considering
legal action against the township,
Plante said it would be -a waste of
time and money.

PholO by HAl. GOULD

:Star of the show
Meads Mill Middle School eighth grader lind-
say Conquest continues to wrack up the
awards for her written works, lindsay took a
first, a second and a third place honor In a De-
troit Free Press contest, and won a first place

award in the Northville Record writing com-
petition. AII14 Northville honorees In the Free
Press contest will be announced In the paper
next week. The Record awards ceremony will
take place June 2.
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$6995 Under The Toughest Conditions Stain master Xlra Lile~ Starts BeaUlllul, Slays Beautilul.
DuPont Certified STAINMASTER Xtra Life

Carpet starts beautiful, stays beautiful with
excellent protection against crushing,
matting, staining, soiling and fuzzing ..,now
with advanced TEFLON*technology. Don't
miss this chance for great savings, Here are
just some of the prices you'll find:

Save 50%1 Save 48%1
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Berber. performance,~~~~~::$1499 ~tO~~~;;$1899
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AMERICA'S BEST FAN

Season's Best Prices
We've got them Emerson ceiling fans. Rated the 11
fan value by Consumer's Digest MagaZine Available
now at the year's best pnces.
• AII·metal construction
• Limited lifetime molor warranty
• 3·speed reversible motor

Save 52%1
TIGHTLY TWISTED
SAXONYSALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY

A super bUy on this stunning
carpet.
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Mill Race Matters
Members of the Northv1lle Historical Soc1ety met on Thursday, May

19 for thetr annual meeting In the Cady Inn, Mill Race Village. Presen·
tation of the Key People awards hJgh1Jghted the evenmg. Winners tltls
yearwere: Norm Byron, Wes Henrickson, Martetta Rathbun. and Mar·
Ian zaytl.

Byron works as part of the 'IUesday-ThursdayStone Gang on buJJd·
Jog maintenance and upkeep. The group 15 responsJble for keeping
bulldings in nmntng order and the grounds looking attracUve.

Henrickson, husband offormeroffice manager5ally. has repeatedly
donated time and strength in a variety of special projects. His truck 15
an Integral part of the TIvoli Fair operation and his humor has helped
many volunteers get through the long hours ofunrecognJzed work and
effort.

Rathbun and husband Russ have worked ilr several years as do-
cents always wtllJng to help out and go that extra mile. Rathbun 15 one
of the workers who devotes time to the school tour program.

zayU has been an inspiration work1ng as docent and school tour
leader for more years than many curr:ent members recall. She Is con-
templatIng leaving us soon for the state of'Vermont As a llfet1me resi-
dent of the community she w1ll be mIssed by an.

Members heard Jo MarIe Soszynski discuss VIctorian costumJng
and shared a delightful potluck supper before heartng the annual re-
port from the society's Board ofD1rectors. nvou Fair tltls year was sue·
cessful providing over two thirds of the organization's operating
budget

Due to declines 10 Interest rates many projects have had to be reo
duced while the organJzation attempts to rebuild funds spent in recent
years on special pl"'Jjects to enhance the vlllages appearance. SChool
tours and weddings remaJn a viable source of income, but could not
make up the slack if anything happened to the major revenue
producer.

The docents decided to return the v1l1age to its previous 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. hours. The first Sunday of operation will be June 5. On that day
area authors will be on hand to sell and autograph thetrworks. Inaddi-
tion, local photographer Renee Brown will have materta1s for sale as
will local area historical societies. Members of the community are in·
vited to attend the village opening.

1b1s year mature young adults are being asked to aid as docents
during the summer season. Each volunteer 15 expected to work three
or four Sunday afternoons during the summer season. There will be a
traJ.n1ng session on saturday, June 4. at 1 p.m. for anyone interested.
Call 348-1845 for more information.

The office at Mill Race is now open Monday through Frtday from 9
am. until 1 p.m Spectal thanks this week go to Dick and Rosalyn
Reichenbach for thetr contributing membership.

The annual plant exchange w1ll take place saturday, May 28, from 8
am. to noon at the village. Brtng plants, perennials to exchange. Free
compost will be provided by the clty. Bring containers to store it in.

CALENDAR

Thursday, May 26
Amerman, Wash Oak AD day
Frlday, May 27
Good CouncIl Wash Oak. All day
Wednesday, June 1 •
Hayes, Wash Oak All day ,~
ARCHIVES CLOSED -
Basket Gulld, Cady 9 a.m.
Thunday, June 2
Hayes, Wash oak. All day

Police still seelcing clues
on four young suspects
in rape of IS-year-old
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northville Township pollee haven't
had a break yet In their hunt for four
men accused of taking part in the
rape of a 15-year-<l1d g1rl on April 28.

DetecUve Fred Yankee this week
said that the four suspects remain at
,largedespite the department's publ1c
requests for lnfonnatIon on their
whereabouts. Anyone who does
'know anything aJ:x>utthis incident Is
Iasked to contaCt Yankee at pollee
:headquarters. located on Six Mlle
~ust east of Winchester (349-9400).
, The g1rl1s a township resident. Po-
llee say the four men pushed their
way Into her apartment when she an-
swered their knock that day foU!'
:Weeks ago.
I One of the men forced her into a
bedroom. pollee say, and sexually as-
saulted her. Another held her anus
down. All four left the apartment
'soon after the assault, taking prop-
'erty with them.
: The suspects' descriptlons are as
follows:

• The indMdual suspected of the
rape 19a black male age 19 or20. who
stands 6 feet 21nclles and has a thin
build. He has black hair which 19cut
flat and combed forward. He was
weanng a green shirt buttoned down
the front. ~een Docker pants and
brown loafers at the time of the inci-
dent. He answers to the name of
-David.·
• The second suspect 19 a black
male, age 19, who stands 5 feet 8 in-
ches and has a stocky build. He has
black hair cut flat on top, light brown
eyes and was wearing a striped shirt
and brown loafers at the time of the
incident.
• The third suspect Is a white male,
age 16, who stands 5 feet 6 inches
and has a thin bulld. He has light
brown hair which Is cut short and
was w~ brown loafers at the
time of the 1nc1dent.
• The fourth suspect Is a black
male, age 16 or 17. who stands 5 feet
61nches and is thin. He was wearing
a white and blue baseba1l cap and
brown loafers at the umc of the
incident.

ON WATCH FOR
AMERICA.

Navy. Full Speed Ahead.

On ShIpS, planes and submarines. in locations
around the world, the men and women of the
United States Navy are on walch. They re putting
their training to work In jobs that make a difference,
while developing skills they 11need for a successful
future. Just as important., they re doing It for their
country. They re Navy people, working hard for
Amenca And that makes us proud.
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Schools seel~input on spending

House race pits current, former reps

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion's finance subcommittee will hold
a publ1c hearing 011 school finances
1\lesday. June 7, to field comments
on how to allocate some $1.2 mlWon
In proposed school district
improvements.

"It's aImply a matter of collecting
public input on the priority lsaues,"
said Superintendent Leonard
Re7m1ersld.

S1noe the district has less than
$400.000 to spend. saJd board 'n'ea.

State Rep. Jerry Vorva, R-
Plymouth, faces a primaIy challenge
from former state representative
Geny Law.

Law, of Plymouth Tawnsh1p, med
the necessmy petition signatures by
the fWng deadline May 10. and will
run for the 20th state House district
seat now held by VOlVa.

The district includes almost all of
the Northvtlle community.

VOIVaand Law will face each other
in the primaIy election Aug. 2. The
w1nnerwill face lone Democratic can-
didate, Northvtlle attorney carolyn A.
Blanchard. in the Nov. 8 general elec-
tion for a two-year term.

Law eerved nearly tOur terms In
the House before resigning the job to
take an appointment as Plymouth
Township sUpervisor.

Law. who had served as a Ply-
mouth Township trustee before be-
ing elected to the state House, chose
not to runforsupervisor in November
1992.

surer and Subcomittee Chair RI-
chard Brown, "ObvioUSly we're going
to have to prioritize part of that.-

The subcommittee hearing will be
held at Old VUlage School, 405 W.
Main St., at 7:30 p.rn. Residents un-
able to attend can phone in their
opinions between 6 p.m. and 7:15
p.rn. by calling 349-3400.

The $1,2 mlWon llat. drawn up by
building principals, includes the hir-
Ing of new personnel. purchase of
new materials and Infrastructure
improvements.

The ~t.enUal persoMel alloca:

tIons include an elementary school
social worker/counselor, a second
assistant pflnc1pa1 for the two mlddle
schools (Assistant PrIncipal Susan
Meyer now dMdes her time between
the two), two additional middle
school media assistants, a high
school leam1ng consultant. a fifth
high school counselor. full-time
funding for Business/Education
Project SUpervisor Jan Purtell and
the rehire of one·and·a·ha1f custo-
dial positions.

Potential mater1a.l purchases in-
clude additlonal marching band sup-
pUes like Instruments, sheet music

and unifonns. computer hardwarel
and software purchases and addi-:
tlona! televisions and videocassette
recorders.

Part of the funds could also cover
the final phase of a Meads Mill Middle
SChool roofrepa1rproject and repaint
Northville High School and the :
pedestrian briQge across Eight Mlle -
Road from Moraine Elernentazy.

More infonnatlon on the budget .
items can be obtained from Business
and FInance Director John Street's '
office at the Board of Education Of-
fices, 501 West MaIn Street.

pay the amount necessaIy to do the
job and get their money's worth for
money they pay: he said. ·1can run
on my record unabashed and ] can
run on it proud.· VOIVa said.

Blanchard sought but did not win
appointment to a seat on the SChool-
craft: College Board ofTrust.ees in Ja-
nuary. In an inteIVlew at that time
that she wrote that her background
inhealth seIV1ces and law give her in-
sight into the skills people w1ll need
in the 21st centwy.

Blanchard holds a law degree from
the University of Detroit. a master of
education degree from Tufts Univer-
sity in Medford. Massachusetts, and
a bachelor's degree with a major in
nutrition from Edgecl1ff College in
Cincinnati.

In addition to most of Northville
city and township, the 20th District
1ncludes Plymouth city and town-
ship, and a portion of western
LIvonia.
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And so could your car:

Vmva's support for1lsca1 refonn in
state school districts has been
viewed by some teachers represented
by the Michigan Education Associa-
tion as an attack on them. and ob-
servers say he'll have to overcome op-
positlon from the powerful teacher's
union to SuMve the primaIy.

"The threat the MEA gave to me
was that if I didn't vote the way they
wanted on issues they would get peo.
pIe to run against me in each one of
my campa.igns, so that's what this
19,· VOIVa said.

Ofll1s candidacy. Law said. "Very
simply I think 1 can do a better job
than the individual that's in there
now. Nobody recruited me, it was a
decision Imade with my family. No
individual and no group has ever
called to recruit me.-

Law cited his experience in local
and state government. including ser-
vice in the state House in 1983-91,
and as Plymouth Township supervi-
sor in 1991-92.

Law saJd he CUII'ently works as an
ececutlve with the state government.
adding that he's done some legal
work for the state Lottery Commis-
sIon. He declined further conunent
on hlscandidaLy. saying he'd talkab-
out issues as the campaign
progresses.

Georgina Goss of Northville Town-
ship succeeded Law by narrowly de-
feating VOIVa in a 1991 RepubUcan
primaly. The two faced each other in
1992, and VOIVa defeated Goss.

"When I talked to people about
running I talked about real change,
that our taxes were too high. about
greater accountability of government
representatives.· VOIVa saJd.

He cited his efforts to k1ll a prop-
osed raise for the state rac1IIg com-
missioner, a proposedamendmentto
the budget to have state employees
pay 10 percent of health insurance
premiums. and other efforts to cut
waste.

"People who pay taxes only need to

Dartt drink and drive
on prom or graduation night.

botsford
general
hospital

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Department
Botsford is a full service hospital with Board Certified/Residency ltained Emergency Specialists l11l starr

Emergency care is available 24 hours every day Urgent Care is open 10:00 am to 11:00 pm. 7 days a \\'('('1-.,
28050 Grand RI\cr ,\\'cnuc ' Farmm~ll1n Hills, ,\114$33(' 593::'
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Mall security uses
pedal power to keep
tabs on Twelve Oa!{s
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writar

Twelve Oaks security officers are
now pedallng bikes to keep pace with
crlme, fashion and customer service.

You'U see them pedaling their two
IS-speed Trek mountain bikes ar-
ound In the mall parking lot. They're
there to help customers inneed of as-
sistance outside the mall. That
means they're equipped to pop open
locked car doors or help motorists
find lost vehicles, On bikes, officers
offer directions, keep fire lanes
cleared and enforce handicap park-
Ing pennlts.

Twelve Oaks Mall 5ecwity Dlrec-
torTenyMcCauleysaId theBlkePat-
rol Unit is a relatively new concept
but it's been proven successful at
other malls.

Twelve Oaks security officers ac-
tually mounted a patrol bike for the
first time last fall, but the program
has been so well received a second
bike was purchased this spring.

Nine of the mall's 23 officers rotate
duty on the bike durtng peak dayllght
shopping hours. Customized uni-

- fonns includIng navy polo shirts and
bike shorts. black gym shoes and

standard duty belts with radfos allow
officers to move freely and keep In
touch with inside security. Officers
are also required to wear protective
blklng hehnets.

McCauley said the program has
proven effective In aldlng customers
outside the mall and In improving
customer servlce.

"They are visible and approach-
able: McCauley said. -It has really
added a personal touch to our exter-
Ior patrol.

-Being out there on a bike where
people can easily talk to us gives us a
wonderful opportunity to get closer to
our customers: he said.

McCauley said officers are re-
Quired to complete a bike safety
course before they rtde. In training,
officers learn how to travel on dlJTe-
rent terrains. take curbs. steer safely
through congested areas and make
fast stops.

Most officers seem to enjoy It,
McCauley said. It gives them an op-
portunity to get outside and get some
physical aerc1se.

-It's fun for them.- he said. "They
get to enjoy the weather and stay In
shape,"
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Twelve Oaks security has started a pedal patrol to help keep an eye on thIngs In the mall parking lot.

PholO by HAL GOULD

Mill Race Village to open with
series of events Sunday , June 5

Mill Race Historical Village will In·
auguratelts 1994 season on Sunday,
June 5.

The museum will be open every
Sunday through October from 1-4
p.rn. Guided tours will be ava1lable
from tralned docents. AdmIssIon to
the village Is free, and donaUons are
appreclated.

To celebrate opening day this year.
several writers and local hlstortans
will be on hand.

Helen Gllbert. who wrote 7bnquish
ThIes, Jean Fox. the author of several
books on the hlstory of Fannington.
and Barbara Louie, who wrote No. VI
On the Thill, a hlstory ofNovl, will all
be ava1lable to discuss local hlstory
and au tograph copIes of their books.

Photographer Renee Brown also
will visit as will members of the Far-
mlngton Historical SocIety.

All bulldings will be open for
vlewlnJt.

The -village will offer longer office
hours thls year. with a staff person In
the office from 9 a.rn. to 1 p.rn. Mon-
day through Frtday 9-1.

Mill Race Is a compound of eIght
19th century buildings located on
Griswold InNorthvUle. There are two
ex-resIdences, an old school house, a
fonner church and an exactrepllcaof
a blacksmIth's shop. among other
structures.

tJI'EN IfEltftJRIAL DAY* BARBECUE &
o;::ii::;e PATIO SALE

Playa year's
worth of golf for
the price of one

greens fee.o Samsonite
HALCVON SUNDANCE
• 5NIscIlcn 15l'1. WMlWm' ONF-. FIIII!II Ie SIW'
• St'llJlIG. Colol'OIITIe DuMelllrY
• WIlt I\MG( Or CWlIlS Ie FMNc.s
4 DeNU" CMIRS Ie TMU

$53500
nl.w.oo

A.ndwell all breathe
a little easier.

20%I OFF I
I AJ..1. ll.A I
I CHEMICALS I
I EJp 5/31/94 I

eRemovable side shelf ruNivERSALBBO- ,
-Stainless Sleet Grids, Grales Be Burners IBURNERS$5001
- 5 yr. WarranlY I~~~" OFF'

8EST FLAVOR Of AMY GAS GRlLL ~s1~" 'lX"~,~ I

F R E E • - ~ ::'tnn - I

DEL V E R Y '. ' OFF "~. COVER BBQ 20 lb.
g I Tank fill I
l.L..Q.k.A.l. A..BEA..iI I.I~ l._:;;:1=:

\

f

1994 Golf Privilege CardfJ

ANGLIN SUPPLY Free Greens Fees at
more than 150courses!

GARDEN CENTER BULK MATERIALS
'Ii,' t,;, 7KUOBoOfiNDRO

"''' ;:"~ '> <;r :s" "'., ..v.l :.> ~ \ .. "
, /

TOP SOIL • PEAT· SOIL BLENDS
MULCHES·DECORATIVESTONES
GRAVELS·SANDS·AGGREGATES

NATURAL WALLSTONES • FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SffiERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA lREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & lREES
SUNDIALS - POTfERY - STATUARY

42750 Grand River· Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500 J\EfS@E [!JJmlr~3

(800) L1JNG-1JSA
(RIO) 559-5100•

11202SlPC4Il $32991
.. HabJIil PQSlor
1'110418 !lqln

Cocil"ll Noa
T..INKEXTRA

=t=
AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOC'ATION.
o(Mxjllgan

Monday-IrldlytO"m /0 Bpm, OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK,
SaturdlY fO,m-7pm, Sunday ft,m-5pm THIS SALE ENDS 5/31/94

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 10AM ·5PM

VAN DYKE
at 16 Mile
266-6222

NOV'
Novi Rd allO Mile
348-9300

SOUTHFIELD RD.
at 12 Mile
557-3344

Memorial Week Sale
,----------~ANNUALS : ANNUALS :

Fresh Deliveries Daily: $2 00 OFF :
Come see the selection! Only Mother :. • v•Nature grows more. from Aster to Zinnia. : Anyone jl£Jt or annual I

including Coomos. Lantana, Double • Plymouth Nursery' ExpIres 6/1/94 1

Rosebud Impatiens, New Guinea ... - - .,
Impatiens. Torerna. Nemlsla, Gerbera

DalSy and many more.
Come See the guality!

HYBRID SEED
,GERANIUMS

5 colors' Blg·n-bushy

ONLY99' ea.

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Traif

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313/662-3117

FOR

Discover the comforts of
outdoor living. Come in now
for spring savings. Now
through the end of May 1994.

CORNWELL
POOl apatio
¢!
j@
j$I

HOURS
Thursday & Friday 10·8 p.m

Tuesday & Saturday 10·6 pm.
Sunday 12,4

Monday May 30 10·4 p.m.
Closed Wednesday

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

Plymouth
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

313/459-7410
&

&
Two Great Loc..ations:

PATIO FURNITURE
Saue big on our ent!re~patio ,~
furniture inventory! ~G-;;!
30% -':-
OFF

REAL WHISKEY
BARREL PLANTERS

. .V-

$14.99 ,~.~;~'W ;>-¥REDSUNSET
MAPLE

REG S1899 '4039-002

PYRAMIDAL
ARBORVITAE

5'-6'

$29.99

SiJper sel£'dkJnJrom "'03° din. BULK SHREDDED
BARK

Hardwood $19.99/cu. yd.

Cedar $22.50/cu. yd.
,.. ........ _ ..... De{b1ery Availablel~_ ......

$99.00
!·3/4'd!a

'0035.017

SPRING HOURS:
Mon.·Fri. 9·9, Sat. 9·6, Sun 10·6

OFFERS EXPIRE 6/1/94

I

H(J)METoWN
~~§' N"WSPOP0l5 RECYCLE

----- ---~--- ----~~--~~~-_-....::--_-----_.._----- ....__ ........._---_ ........._--_ .._-_.._-------------_.
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Drinl{:ing~drugs: when will your lucl{:run out?
EdItor's note: nus Is the last in a

series oj cu1tcles dealir¥J with drug
use amon,g teen-<llJers in the North-
ville cwa. As wUhpast installments,
the person who wrote the letter
printed below Is anonymous toprotect
her ldentUy.

It took me a long time to compose
thls letter because 1 am ashamed.

Ashamed because 1have informa-
tion that I am keeping to myself.

Information that could save a life.
There are several incidents involv-

Ing irregular and dangerous teen be-
havior in which I have turned my
head. The most recent one is dilIlcult

for me to Ignore and yet 1sUllremain
silent.

In a cUscusslonwlth my teen abou t
the recent Alcohol and Other Drugs
survey, 1used a frtend of the family as
an example of a teen who is able to at-
tend parties where there is alcohol
and chooses not to drlnk-
raUona]jzjng that not everyone
drlnks.

"Oh, rlght Mom,- my daughter
blurted out. '"That·s why two kJds
brought her home drunk one nlght
and we had to put her to bed."

In a state of shock. Imanaged to
use the moment to talk abou t alcohol
poisoning, the dangers of lettlng

some sleep It off (cardiac arrest) and
the possibility of dying from aspirat-
ing vomJl Those were things that
never occurred to her as she assisted
In the cover·up.

State troopers to transfer
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wrilaf

The troopers at Northville's Michi-
gan State Pollce(MSP)post are hum-
mlng the theme song from The Jeffer-
sons these days: "Movln' on up."

Maybe It should be "mavin' out
east." though. as In to Oak Park and
the State Pollee department's soon-
to-be-opened new staUon.

Gov. JOM Engler and MSP DJ.rec-
_ tor Co!. Michael Robinson last week

announced the creation of the

"metro-north post- there, to be lo-
cated at the Intersection ofTen Mile
and 1-696. Construction will begln
this summer and willllke1y be com-
plete by June 1995.

Road patrol troopers from North-
villewill transfer to metro-north, as-
slstant Northville post commander
Lt Charles Schumacher sald.

"We're reorganlzlng our layout of
posts and thelr coverage areas to pro·
vide better service to citizens: he
said. -rh1s is part of that"

About 40 troopers are ass~ed to

the Northv1llepost now, Schumacher
sald, but added that thenumbervar-
les over time. Allin all. metro-north is
expected to recelvea total of65 troop-
ers fromNorthvilleand the MSPPon-
tiac post

"One hundred percent of the ex-
pressway mlles In southern Oakland
and Macomb Counties wlll be
patrolled on a consistent basis, - once
the new post opens, Engler sald.

That's not been true in the past. he
added, especially since 1·696's new
stretch between US-24 and 1·75 has

Mother Can Take Care Of Herself

D aDRD 3D 3

I - rlca~~' chp, and mad to Grilnd Rl\cr Village - -,
I Grand River Vi~lage PLEASE CALL I

36550 Grand River Ave (810) 476-7478 II Farmington Hills .... 148335
YES' Please stmd me a FREE brochure

I Name(s) ------------ I
I Address I

City -- Stale -_Zip, _

L!.h~ L.. =.J

Hour~

830-500 Mon -Fn
9-0 Saturday
12·5 Sunday

Da ~a 00 0 0 oa om m ......o•• mlllo.m....... .. .. &.:lI............ _.- ...... _ ... .... _ .....a

1contlnue toassist In the cover-up
by not reporting this IncJdent to the
parents. To make matters worse, I
worried myself slck when I discov-
ered that this girl went on spring
break. 1 prayed for her safe return
lmowing that had Iintervened in the
ear1ler incJdent she very possibly
would not have been allowed to goon
spring break.

Lucklly. she returned safely. I
wonder when Northv1lle'sluck Is go-
Ing to run out?

We parents gossip to everyone ab-
out what trouble SusIe and Jolmny
are Into, but when will we take the
necessaxy first step In reporting It to

opened for business.
Schwnacher sald that the ex-

pressways In the Northville area will
contlnue to be adequately patrolled
despIte the change. Other posts will
combine to provlde coverage, he
IndlcJated.

The Seven MIlepost will still house
an MSP forenslc science lab, which
wl1l have room to expand after the
transfer. state officJals sald. Motor
carrler otllcers and fire marshal dM·
sionofficJa1s,as wellas other support
staff. will also remaln In Northville.

BeSides the 65 troopers, the
15,000 square foot metro-north post
will be home to 25 motor carrier offic·
ers and fire marshal personnel. Itwill
cost about $2.1 mUllon.

those who need to !mow?
It's tough. There could be reper-

cussions. Parents may get mad at
you, they may retaliate. they may re-
vealyou as the source. they may CI1U-
clzleyour parenting or make excuses
for thelr teen.

Whowill be the first parent to step
off the i!osslo menv-l1o-mnnd and
begln a constructive dlalog wlth fel-
low parents?

Kids make mistakes. It's not a re-
flection on us as parents. Our :re-
sponsibility is to protect our chJ1dren
fromunsafe and risky environments.

When Iwas a teen and my dad re-
fused to let me attend a particular

party or event. 1always received the
lecture that he only had three apples
on his tree and his job was to protect
those three apples and keep them
from goLngrotten.

It was corny then and It's corny
now, but it's true. Are we as a com-
munlty willing to let any apples go
rotten?

Help me to take that first step. If
you see something irregular. report
It. Ifyou receive a call, practice this
response: "1bank you for your con-
cern, fm glad you're lookIng out for
my child."

Township, county agree
Continued from Page 1

The contract ensures that the
county will cover all the bills for the
construction project no matter what.
a point those on the board sald they
wanted made CIYstal-clear.

County offictals say that the first
payments to construction flnns for
work on the sewer llnewill comefrom
the general fund, to be later reim-
bursed by the bond sale, Some board
members have expre;se<i concerns
overwhat would happen if the county
was late in its payments to
contractors.

The trustees also sald they dldn't
want to waste time or money dOgging
the county or dealing wlth contrac-
tors' complalnts if payments were
late. The contract. therefore, in-
cludes clauses whJch take care of
that: if the county is late, the town-
ship simply hands over the entire ad-
mlnstratlon of the project to county
officJa1s.

The township will lease the sewer
for$1 until the county transfers own-
ership to It, expected to be done soon
after the sewer's completion. Con.
strucUon Is expected to begIn soon.

If It'S been a while since
you checked your air
conditIOner, chances are
It could be ready to lose
ItS cool Bryant can help

• A full line of dependable,
energy·efflclent alt condllioners

• A system for every home and budget

• Save money while you keep your cool

Don't walt for the worst . call the best
Call your Bryant dealer now

Beautifid Golf wear
Peiffet

AnyWhere!

Discover a Golf & Sportswear Selection
You lust Won't FindAnywhere Else.

Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete selection of golf clothing
for both men & women. We offer the latest styles, fabrics and colors

so you can look great both on and off the course,
plus savings of 20% off or more.

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HilLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Road 338.0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.. .644-5950
• NOVI .. . NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1·96 on NoVl Road 347.3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. al12 Mile 553.8585
• MT, CLEMENS ... ..1216 S. GRATIOT 112 mile North of 16 Mile . 463.3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107E FRONT ST. (8ay S'de Entrance) 616.941.1999
• ANN ARBOR . 3336 WASHTENAW West 01 U S 23 973.9340
• FLINT..... .. . ...... 4261 MILLER RD across from Genesee valley Mall 732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORO AD '1/2 m les W 01 Telegraph.... . 562.5560
• EAST LANSINC. .246 E SAGINAWatAbbon . 517.337.9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2005 28th Street S E. bet Breton & Ka'amazoo 616-452.1199
• GROSSE POINTE. .19435 MACK AVE Just North of Moross '" 885.0300
• CAU TOLLFREE WeSfllp UPS J.B00-442.2929

OPEN
DAILY 10..9
SAT 10..6
SUN 12..5

Visa' Mastercard' Discover
American Express' Diners

But She Can't Do It Alone.
At Grand River Village mom receives the support trzat she

needs and the INDEPENDENCE that she deserves .
• Private Apartment· Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation • Assistance with Daily Living Activities, As Needed

" Around the Clock Emergency Response • Now Offering Respite Care

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

Retirement livil/g at its Fines!

l055lJ Grand R,vcr' Fdrmtnl<lOn HIli, 8 I 0,..476,.. 7478
Betwccn Hal'ted & Drake

2 Fa

,
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Flower Day
Northville's Main Street will erupt In color this Frlday and sa-
turday as the annual Flower Day event graces the city's down-
town. Over 16 quality greenhouses, many of which exhibit
regularly at Detroit's Eastern Market, will set out their plants In
a burst of brilliant foliage. For sale wlJl be perennials, annuals,

FILE PHOTO

-
shrubs, bonsai and exotic plants. The flower displays will
force the closure of Main Street between Hutton and center
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, May 27, and saturday, May 28. For
information, call 348-0488.

Petitioners seek end to new high school day
Continued from Page 1

Groves said the grass-roots group
already has collected about 250 slg-
natures on more than 40 petitions. At
the May 3 Northville District Ubrary
election alone, he said, two petition-
ers collected more than 100
signatures.

the school board will not be required
to take any action based on its
results.

But, Groves said, -If they Ignore
the voice of the community, we will
request our legislators to take action
to prevent a sim1lar sItuation from
happening again.-

The group already has begun lin-
ing up a list of prominent opponents

to the plan. SChool Board Candidate
Bill Richards has signed the peti-
tions. and fellow candidate MIke Wil-
liams has said he supports the peti-
tioners' efforts.

State Sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northville, responded to a letter from
Groves by noting he does not approve
of the plan but has no say In the mat-
ter since It was a decision of the local
school board. Rep. Jerry VO.tVa, R-

Plymouth. also opposes the plan be-
cause it decreases rather than in-
creases class time.

"That action is completely con-
traIy to the best interests of the stu-
dents.- he said.

The school board's Feb. 7 approval
of the pilot program followed five
years of study Inwhich slm1lar prog-
rams at North FarmIngton and Holt
high schools were studied.

The petition Is an advisory one, so

CONVENIENT HOURS - 7am-10pm FRio & SAT_

At English Gardens we
care about the environment
and In order to help out
we offer Plasticycle ,our
recycling plastrc program
Just bring In your
horticultural plastiC pots.
containers, flats and packs
to us for recycling. and feel
good about helping the
environment

Our Commitment
to Excellence:

_ Celebrating 40 years of
providing qunlity products
and services in a
family owned business.

Save 50%
New Guinea
Flowering Impatiens
Come and see our'wlde selection at Vibrant
colors that you won't find anywhere else.
Enjoy colorful blooms of pink, rose, purple,
salmon and many more.

2Plants$149SALE FOR Pack
Reg 298 Pack

Buy 2, Get 1 Free
Hosta Perennial

25% Off
Evergreen Boxwood
EnjOy savings on all sizes and
vanetles of Evergreen Boxwood
Slow growing specimen IS easy 10
maintain Exceilenl for accent or
loundalron planting

Req 798!0 4998 S' ALE 598
Stdrllng a! n

You II love the unique fohage and
lexture of Hosta A IIv'Onderlul
addition to any shady area 4'12 lOch
pols Reg 298

Roundup
Grass and Weed Killer
Kills grass and meds wllh juSI one
spray

24 oz Ready 10 Use S' ALE 398
Reg 498 n

45% Off
Large Tomato and
Pepper Plants
Plant these mature 4'/z'HPCh plants
EnjOy sweet or hot peppers and JUiCY
tomatoes You can selecl Irom over
27 vaflelres

Save $4
[apanese Yews
Spreading, Globe or
Upright Varieties
Great for accent or foundallon
planting Container grown for easy
planling

10 to 12 Inch Plan Is S' ALE 898
Reg 1298 nReg 179 SALE 99¢

33% Off
Large Patio
Tomato Plants
Plant now In a conlalner for an early
harvest EnJOYthe deliCIOUStasle of
homegrown tomatoes

6'/2 Inch Contarner S' "LE 269
Reg 398 n

~
See our Fabulous Selectioll of Save $5 Qualltity Priced
Mountain Laurels Pachysandra Grade A
You'lI love the unique blooms of G 1ut Eucalyptus Mulch
Mountain Laurels fNery spllng rou cover Ehmlnales weeds. keeps pianls mOist
EnjOY spectacular blooms In shades Great for shady locations Plan! lor and repels IOseels 2 cubc ~ bag
of pink, red. purple or white a thick and lush groundcover 30 covers 1,250 sq ~ 2 Inches deep

rooled cuttings per tray 9
98

R 449

1210241nches2998t 5498 W~n You Buy 5 S'ALE 349
and Larger 0 Reg 1498 SALE or More Bags n ea.

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., MAY 29, 1994
CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMFIELD

44850 Garfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Lake Road
(at Hall Road) (at Outer Olive) (at Maple Road)

(810) 286-6100 Nursery (313) 278~433 (810) 851·7506
Florlsl (313) 565-8133 ~

CHARGE NOW BY PHONEI (~)

WE DELNER DAY AND NIGfff 11lROUGHOlIf MITRO DETROIT.
Hours: MOII.·77wrs. 8am-9pm, Fn. & Sa/. ?am-Wpm. Sun. Sam 6pm

'1'

wold Avenue. The parade route con-
tinues west on MaJn Street. A short
service at Rural Hill cemetery off .
Fairbrook Drive will follow the event.

The VFW will provide food and
drinks for those partlclpating in the ,
parade.

Thursday, May 26, 1994-THE NORTHVIllE ;-:ECORD-11·A

Memorial Parade
is hosted by VFW

Police offer phone system
for t~e hearing impaired

sonlcTemple. 106 East Main Street,
above GenitU's, in downtown
NorthvIlle.

serving will commence at 6:30
a.m. Monday, May 30, and will con-
tinue nnW parade time (approxi-
mately 10 a.m.) for the cost of $3.50
per adult and $2 for each child up to
and lncluding the age of 12 years. ,

canjusl call 348·5814. It's In opera- .
tion now. .

Emergency calls should continue
to be through 911. offiCials advise.

The pollee department's regular
business number is 349-9400.

Masonic Temple is site of
Memorial Day breakfast

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
4012 will host the Northville Memor-
Ial Day parade Monday.

The VFW alternates with Ameri·
can LegIon Northville Post 147 every
year in hosting the event.

Step-offbegins at 10 a.m. on Gris-

'The public 19 Invited to attend a
Memorial Day FannBreakfast, spon-
sored by Northville Conunandery No.
39. Knights Templar, featuring an
"All-You-can·Eat" menu of pan-
cakes. scrambled eggs, hash-brown
potatoes, ham. orange juice and cof-
fee. tea or milk.

The breakfast will be at the Ma-

Northville Township reSidents
who are hearing Impaired now have a
new option in contacting the pollee:
uslng the department's new phone
for the deaf.

Those who need to use the new
phone for non-emergency situations

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JOMES

INSULATIOM
348·9880

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Middlebe~ • l,vonlo

Corey's
leweI box Outlet StoreMr. Tile

HUGE SELECTIONS~
141IT. GOLD· STERLING SILVER-

RHINESTONES· PEARLS· FAsmON
EARRINGS AND NECKLACES

Our Entire Srock of Jewelry in Store.
EVERYTHIING :

MUST GO!!! ~.'
In the Novi Town
Next to Mervyn's

Corey's
IeW<Il booc
outfet store

Ceramic Floor & Wall
h-r-r- -.Mosaic many
I-+-- .......-f-t--l Tile colors

85~Sq.
from ft.

Honey Oak

1111~ PAR~~~
== III I $199~.rft.
Get your best price ...
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348·8850

Novi Town (enter
Mervyn's Court West

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5
Redford 9300 Telegraph

255-0075

011heat Is non-
nuclear. Which means
it isnot generated by
nuclear power, nor

does it generate
nuclear waste

~y ~~.~L:'~~
316 N Cenler Nvl ['

1810} 349-3350

@ Member
.0 Mich,gal)
C PelrOleum

ASSOCiation

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

,
I,
I,----------------------.' I,
I,
I
I•·I•

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us 'i7'l'1-. N .
with any news tips. W'l e nrt!tutlle fRecnrllNursery, Garden Center, Florist & Landscaping

I
1L--- -.J1
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lowing actlvltles and events:
• Fall Craft Show: Apply now for SChoolcraft's 1994 Fall Craft Show,
set for Nov. 12 and 13.

Over 150 exhibitors from across the state will be accepted. All pro-
ceeds will be used to fund student scholarships.

Booth spaces meas~ 12 feet by 12 feet and are available for $65;
10 by 10 foot spaces run $55 and 8 by 9 spaces are $45. Electricity is
available at an additional cost of $10.

For an appllcation. call the school's InstltutionalAdvancement Of-
fice at 462-4417.

The NorthvilleArts Comm1ss1onis
sUllaccepting applications from ar-
tists who want to participate in the

~ VIctorian Festival Art Market, whlch
.. will be held in NorthvilleSept. 17 and
l 18.

The deadllne for applications is

at once'" WINDOW
••• DECORATING

buy and hang todayl
i
!
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M:lIOC
ClMlPVC

78" X84" as- x 84"PATTERN

4588 5588
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June 1.The market attracted over 60
artlsts last year.

For more information, call
348-2557. Leave name. address and
phone number. Interested parties
will be contacted,

•,·,i.. _ ..... _
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This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self-esteem and
better ~des

next fall.
$2500 OFF

I Diagnostic Testingr I\1lh thiS ad

• Ikadill~ + Writin~ + 1\lath +
+ SAT/ACT + Study Skills +

For Quick Results

; Call
GREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NR/NN
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Groups can adopt state parli.s
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnler

An oakland County group. the
Multi-Lakes ConseMltion Club, has
become first In the state to "adopt a
park- under a new state law,

Multi-Lakes. an at1llIate of the Mi-
chigan United Conservation Clubs.
adopted the Proud Lake State Recre-
ation Area. which surrounds the
headwaters of the Huron River in
Conunerce and Milford townships.

Gov. John Engler singled out
Multi-Lakes and president Marty
Johnson during a tree-planUng cere-
mony on the State capitol lawn. En-
gler signed a bill freeing the state
from liability for volunteers' efforts.

"'1bJs will aIIow volunteer groups
to assist state park staff in spring
cleanups. accessJbiUty projects.
public infonnation and other efforts.-
Engler said.

The adopt-a-park prograrn15simi-
lar to the Michigan Department of
Transportation's adopt-a-highway.
in which companies. civic and
church groups clean up highway
rights of way.

Proud Lake features camplng.
swimming, boating. canoeing and
nature study areas. It is one of 96
state parks up for adoption.

The hoopla over tree-planting and
park-adopting Js part of the bIparti-
san effort to raise more operating mo-
ney for Michigan state parks as they
observe theJr 75th annIversaJy this
year.

Voters on Nov. 8 will decide on a
constitutional amendment to end so-
called "diversions" from the Natural
.ResourcesTrust Fund and set up the
Genevieve Gillette Endowment
Fund, Purpose is to raise and dedi-
cate $40 million inrevenues from oil

lmd gas leases to support the state
parks operating budget.

Since 1980 the state parks budget
has gone from 62 percent general
fund money to 21 percent. But de-
spite higher user fees. parks opera-
tions have been scaled back. State
park user fees, pervehicle, havebeen
raised from 50 cents a day In 1950 to
$2 in 1966 to $4 currently. ArUlual
passes cost $18,

Here Js the status of other bills In
the "State Parks lniuauve- package:

SB 970 - Makes technical
amendments to the state park com-
mlsslon act - signed by governor.

SB 951 - Uses state lncome tax:
fonn to promote sale of annual state
park sUckers - sJgned by governor.

SB 952 - Creates a state parks
foundation - passed Senate .

SB 370 - Honors the 75th an-
n1versaxy of the state park system-
passed Senate.

HB 5245 - Prov1des volunteer lia-
bility protection for adopt-a-park
program - passed both chambers
and ordered enrolled.

HB 5246 - Amends Natural Re-
sources 'Ihlst F\U1dact - ready for
House approval.

HB 5247 - Amends tourism pol-
icy to make speclflc references to
state parks and natural resources.

HB 5248 - Provides $40 mUllon
fromsale ofthe AccidentFund for the
endowment fund - passed both
chambers,

HB 5249 - Provides $20 mUllon
from the sale of the Acc1dentF\U1dfor
ClviUan Conservation Corps -
passed both chambeIs. returned to
House for concurrence In
amendment.

Senate Resolution 218 - Urges
car rental companies to place state
park sUckers In w1ndows of rental
ears - passed both chambers.

Senate okays unemployment changes
"Michigan's Senate has taken the

first step toward saving the state $1
million annually and employers
countless hours ofcompletingunem-
ployment tax: forms; F. Robert Ed-
wards, director of the Michigan Em-
ployment Security CommissIon
(MESC). said recently,

Edwards made the comment fol-
lowing Senate approval ofleglslation
that will convert Michigan to a wage-
record system forestablishing unem-
ployment claims when a worker be-
comes unemployed.

"Awage-record system will also re-
duce errors and potential fraud with
unemployment claims while increas-
ing administrative efficiency: Ed-
wards added.

Awage-record system would abol-
Ish the use ofweekly earnings to es-

tablJsh unemployment claims and
instead would rely on quarterly earn-
ings todetennine how much a person
mIght receiVe in jobless benefits,

-nus would be the first massive
change in our unemployment insur-
ance system since the early 19808;
Edwards said. "and will bring Michi-
gan in line with the 48 other states
which use a wage-record system."

Currently. Michigan and NewYork
are the only states that request
weekly wage infonnatlon from em-
ployers when workers file cla.1ms for
unemployment benefits. The request
Is made even though bolh states al-
ready have on hand quarterly wage
Information from employers.

WIth our wage-request system. we
mail out over a million forms annu-
ally to employers asking for weekly

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

4 p.m. Monday, March 28, 1994
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting was called to order at 4:10 p,m.
Present Thomas Yack, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy, Mark Abbo
The agenda was adopted.
The minutes of the February 28, 1994, meeting were tabled .
Requisition Certificate No. 128, Requisition Certificate 129 and Operational ex-
penses were approved.
The proposed changes to the By-Laws were read into the nunutes.
The proposed plan for reorganization was approved,
The ADA procedure was discussed and will be entered into the procedure manu-
al.
Change Order No 1-Eimco Process EqUipment - revislOn, was approved.
A. verbal engineer's report was heard
The monthly operating report was received and filed,
The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 p.m.

KAREN BAJA,
Vice Chairwoman

Tlus IS a SynOpsIS A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices, 40905 Joy Road, Canton. MIchigan 48187,

PublJslL May 25,1994
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earnings information, W Edwards
said. -A wage-record system will ell-
mlnate these fonns and save employ-
ers processing time and expense,-

The state will save approximately
$1 m11llonfrom the Department of
Soc1al Serv1ces (DSS) budget. which
pays MESC for the use of quarterly
wage information the Commission
now collects from employers, DSS
uses the data to detect potential wel-
fare fraud.

·Wlth a wage-record system,
claimants will learn immediately
upon fll1ng their claims how much
they maybe entJtled to JnJobless ben-
efits.lnstead ofhaving to wait several
weeks,- Edwards said.

The legislative package. which will
make numerous changes in the
state's unemployment insurance

law. rece1ved a bipartisan support 111
the Senate and now moves on to the
state House ofRepresentattves for its
consideration.

"'lbe bi-partIsan support of Sena-
tors R. Robert Geake. R-Northville.
and John D. ChenyJr" D-Cllo.went
a long way toward the Senate's ap-
proval of the wage-record legisla-
tion; Edwards said. -Now. we look
forward to rapid consideration in the
House where Rq>resentaUvesWalter
J, DeLange, R-Grand Rapids. and
Raymond M. Murphy. D-Detrolt,
have already been working hard on
Its behalf."

Cheny Isthe vice-chalr and Geake
15 a member of the Senate Labor
Committee. whJ1eDeLangeand Mur-
phy co-chair the House Labor
Committee.

For Quick Results (3 3)
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1 348-3022

NR/NN

SAVE 20-30%
off all custom·cO\ered orders.

Over 2.000 fabrics and 500 stvles
Include!>Newton's exclusi\:e .

fabric/frame warranty.Save
20-50%

SAVE 25-30%
off a superb collection ot dining ~eh by
Chromecraft and Lane. 25% ofTselect
swivel rockers. 25 % ofT all recliners.

SAVE 25%
off our finest tables, lamps.

TV & stereo cabinets, curio
cabinets and accessories .

MADONNA UNIVERSITY: Madonna University announces the
following aetlvitles:
• Sales Traln1Jlg for the '9Os: nus course will provide someone enter-
Ing the sales field or individuals wishing to hone their abiliUes an op-
portunity to sharpen their sales sldlls. Itwill be held from 7 to 10 p.rn.

, on Wednesdays, June 8 through June 22,
• Negotiations and conWct Resolutions: Students in this class will
learn to create a more pleasant and productive work environment.
Topics will include recognizing attitudes and conditions which can cre-
ate conflict. standing up for personal rights without violatJng the rtgh ts
of others, handllng praise and criUcism and developing communica-
tion skills.

SCheduled for saturday. June II, from 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m., the class
will cost $95.

, • Managing Voluntary OrganiZations: ThIs course will address the
.~ many factors Involved In acqulrtng, dealing with and achieving pro-

ductMty with volunteer workers.
Ideal for fire departments. hospitals, chlU'Ches,youth groups or any

fund-raising organtzatlon, the course will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn.
on saturday. June 18. The cost is $50,

For information or to register for Madonna University courses. call
591-5188.:1
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~Artists can join Sept.
~

~Victorian Festival fun

To help you remember "Newton's Memorial Day Salell

•••WEILL GIVE YOU SAVINGS YOUILL
NEVER FORGET!

Off all in-stock
inventory and select

custom~overed
sofas and chairs.

SAVE 30%
off our complete bedroom Jnd

dining ~ets by Stanle)- and Bernhardt.
30% ofT all StifTellamps.

SAVE 35%
off ~eleCIend tables. cofTee tables.

and cocktailtables,mcludln!! namc br,lnd,
11~eLane, Hekman and Bernhardt.

You'll Fmd Newlon CU~lom SoFa~ ~alc pnced From $599-$1.775 SAVE 40%
otf a 'eleCI group 01 de~llmcr-f,lbflc

sofas. 'ileep-sofas and chairs.
50% ofT leather sofa'i and chairs.Open Memorial Day 12-5PM

SAVE 50%
an II1credlble varicl) of od,h 'n' cnd~
incl~d.ing dressers. chests, a"oMcci

dmmg room table~. chair'i and
other pieces. DI~conlll1ul'd nail unit ..

and. ~~elf stereo ~~~tem'i, Sclcl:lcd
ll\'ln~ room~. chairs, picture

and acces.,orie'i.

4Days Only!
Friday. Saturda.v. Sunda.v. Monda .....
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Housing boom changes course
BV TIM RICHARD
Staff Wrilef

even though It was not subject to a
lap moratorium.

"Improved employment levels. p0-
pulation growth and decreasing
mortgage rates lead to stronger deve-
lopment actMty in 1993." said SEM-
COG, a seven,county planning
agency. "ResJ.dentlal buUd1ng per-
mlts were issued for 17.293 housing
units ... a 3.4 percent Increase aver
1992."

SEMCOG predicted the boom "will
continue Into 1994 and resldentJal
construction w1lI surpass Its 1993
levels."

Here were the region's top 10:
1. Cllnton Township. In Macomb

County's second tier of communities
north ofDetroll, led the pack by issu-
log pennlts for 703 new residences,
more than half multiples.

2. Canton Township. in Wayne
County's third range of townships
west of DetroIt, moved Into second

Suburbia's residential hOUSing
boom stretched further Into the
green fields In 1993. Some familiar
names dropped out of the top 10 list
of bu1ld1ng permits.

Novi, wh1ch led the pack In 1992
by issuing permlts for 947 housing
units. fell to seventh place last year.

In part the Ustlng was dlsturbed
when 13 communities. 1ncludlng
Novi, observed a moratol1um on wa-
ter taps.

Farmlngton Hills, in lOth place in
1992. also dropped out of the top 10,
according to a report compiled by the
Southeast MichJgan Counc1l of Gov-
ernments, Fannlngton H1lls also was
operating under the water tap
moratorium.

Westland, In fourth place in 1992.
dropped out of the top 10 last year

vote
Mike

Williams
fO' Nofthvilie
School Boa'd

~I
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FOR DOUBLE

PARKING.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Dr., Novi MI 48375-1233

349-8000

Insure two or morc cars with LIberty Mutual and wc'lI
rcduce your rates Call us today for more Information.

LIBER1Y~
M'lITUAL~

o 199-1 lloctl)' MUIUilllns\lrOllnc(' GmupJRo'iMHl

7T?~/" ~

~~
King's Mill Women's Club ~-'!/ Saturday, June 4, 1994

Presents Their A nnua{ Flea Market 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
In Case of a Rainy Day, Sunday, June 5 Will Be The

Flea Market Day.

,
~ 1,I,

H ru • ITIS JUST ONE WORDe f} 1"1
....."",J)WN BUT IT MEANS THE WORLD TO OUR FUTURE GENERATIONS. 'CIO

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS RECYCLING PROCRAM IN COMMINUTES. WE URGE YOU TO BECOME INVOLVED NOW.

place from fifth with 699 units. of
which Just 161 were multiples.

3. Shelby Township. In Macomb's
third tier, permltted 676 units,
nearly half for multiples. It stayed In
third place In the region.

4. Troy, In eastern Oakland
County, moved to fourth place from
seventh with pennlts for 512 units.
mostly single-family houses.

5. Macomb Township, In Macomb
County's third tier north, penn1tted
466 units, moving back Into the top
10.

6. Sterllng HeJghts, Just east of
'n'oy In Macomb County. penn1tted
448 units, moving up from ninth
place the pl10r year.

7. Novi permitted 444 units, three-
fourths of them slngle-famlly houses.

8. Pittsfield Township. south of
Arm Arbor, pennltted 400 units and
made the top 10 list for the first time.
It also helped Washtenaw County

show the biggest percentage year-to-
year growth - 41.2 percent-- of any
of the region's seven counties.

9. Waterford Township. west of
Pontiac. permitted 397 units and got
back Into the top 10 Ust.

10. Ol1on Township. north ofPon-
tiac, penn1tted 375 units and also
made the top 10 list.

Also noteworth: Hamburg Town-
ship In Uvingston County, permltted
268 units. putting it on the leading
edge of residential growth in the reg-
ion. All were for s1ngle-famlly houses.
Hamburg was ahead of Ann Arbor.
where anet total of285housmgunJts
were penn1tted.

Detroit. long considered fully de-
veloped, Issued permits for 243 new
housing units but also Issued 3,204
demolition permlts - a net loss of
2.961 units. DetroIt's housing stock
loss was almost equal to the total new
permlts In the top five communities.

NO MORE HOT AIR '~,
Get a..Real Value in Air Conditioning Comfort'

c~l• t ;=~:~~tr~_-~--I
~~" allonlable and II I

"

energy elhClenl "

~

,~~ 'Seasonal Energy EIIlClency

, ....e Ral'o(SEERjoIIOOdcllVelst!!I!..f"V peak coolill9 perlOlmance..e7"'- dunng lhe hollesl summers

M.~ • lQID 'SlIl1ple operahondeilvels

~ot~..~ ,lEI malll11umOlJlptJl
, Smart p~ng ever; day

HflU.t. tHl!Jlt 1,'11.,
\w" ''ill I Ii's always a beliel deal Ylhen

you deal Wllh Br;anl Call your
Bl'/anl dealerlOday

Selective Heating
And Cooling Inc.

29301 Garrison. Wixom, Michigan

348-8633 • 486-4640

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agendes from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Coundl in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

'CI~
INSURANC~

COMPANY OF AMERICA

Bryant's new 6I1ergy-effl(:ienl
597 air condl~oner delIVers
¥ohere~ counts

• AeroQuiel System ruM
qlJleler than a dolhes dryer

• Perlocl lor inslallaboo near
docks or pabos

• Seasonal Energy Efficiency
Ratio (SEER) 01up to 14 0
lor ex1ra coolmg power and MOdel 597
energy saVIIlgS

6·MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

Buy any brand-new, energy saving
Bryant air condrtloner right now and take
up to 6 monlhs 10 pay tor ~ w~h our '6
Months Same as Cash' Comfort Credrt
Retail Finance Plan, For details call
your Bryant dealer 10 the rescue today
Hurry, after expires soon!

Central Air Conditioning
Starting as low as

$149500
instarred

Bryant Model 593024
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Obituaries
IDA Me EATON teer at McPherson Hospital.

Surviving are her husband. Dr.
LoUIs C. Eaton of HoweU; her sons,
Dantel of Temora. Australla. Pat-
r1ck of Cheny Hl1l. N.J .• and John of
Brighton; her daughter, Mary
Helkklnen ofHowelJ; her grandch1l-
dren. Jane. Molly. Jacob, sara. Jes-
slarme, Lee, Dane, Taryn. Jaclyn,
Michael and Colin: and her sister.
Margaret Beard of Spruce. Mich.

A memorial serv1cewas held May
19 at First United Methodist
Church of Howell with Dr. David
Russell officiating,

Memorial contributJons may be
made to the Flrst United Methodist
Church or Uvi.ngston Community
Hospice.

Ida Marie Eaton died May 15 at
her home in Howell. She was 71.

Mrs. Eaton was born Jan. 10.
1923. InProspect Park. Pa., to Wil-
liam B. and Anne Billingham
Walker Jr.

She graduated from Northville
High SChool In 1941 and attended
Michlgan Slate University. She
manied Louis C. Eaton on June 23,
1945, at NorthvUle Methodist
Church.

Mrs. Eaton moved to the Howell
area 41 years ago and was a mem-
ber of the Flrst United Methodist
Church. a charter member and
president of Uvingston Courier
guesters, and a Red Cross volun-

Follow the Sun
with our Natural Line -of SeaScamp Swimwear ~

Well-eonsrrucred, generouslv cut hard·to·flnd ~
m les Spandex body hnmg ,Beautiful colors and.
fabncs BUIlt-in bra cups Salt and po"ernet'
girdles Versatile easy-eare cmerups ..

"20%-50% OFF ~

~

Selected Items Durin!!. May T

s.ea~p 'i'NI""M"lJ/,,-Tri-Scoot. . l
The Better Way to Get There, ~
'teet Tn 5coot the qUIet, portable ~
baller}-opeUICd 3 "heel scocner from
IWACARE 115 cspeClallv deSIgned for use
mdoo,", great at the mall or supermarket'

1/2 OFF $950°0
Reg 5189500

WIth ad onl) Offer ExprresMay 31, 1994 No other d,scounts apply

I'
I
I

]64 E. Maple

~~rl.J"rrnof5

.hlltl C,mmiUltJII
'" A&trwJ~'JIIN .,
HlIKftt", D~.lDtJcttt"

142 Main Centre ,:
Northville •
dOwnlOM'l

288·0440 589-3450 348-4108

Hip-Ho
Cut
-......tBelts.

Live it up this summer.

•

~
.:!J~
WI'lflOORING
DUI fDR YDU

Sponsored by the National Highway TraffiC Safety
AdministralJon and your State Highway Safety OffIce
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Board approves revised .millage ballot slate
mills for fire services (total 3.84
mills).
• .40 mill a year for shared services:
.30mill for Parks and Recreation; .05
mill for Northvtlle Youth Assistance;
and .05 mill for senior services.
• .50 mill a year for land aquislUon
for open space and parks.
• .25 mill a year for captIallmprove-
menta, which can be anything from
cars to computers.
• .08 mill a year for two gravel road
treatments.

1bat makes for a total millage allo-
cation of 5.07 mills.

Continued from Page 1

millage allow, the quality of selV1ce
drops accordingly.

That's a big part of the reason why
a majority of the board voted for a
four-year mIllage request Instead of
eight The move, supporters said.
would allow the township to adjust
for growth without having to see de-
mand ou tstr1p resources or having to
ask voters to approve addlUonal mills
on top of a long-term millage.

"We can·t project what's golng to
happen in eight years," Trustee Glni

Brltton said at a May 12 meeung
when the issue was consJdered. ·It's
hard enough to predJct what's going
to happen In two. three and four
years:

Opponents said it makes better
sense to lock In funding for the ser-
vices the township will need on a
longer-term basis. Growth and eco-
nomlc patterns \\111 boost the money
tile mlllages garner, they &ald,ensur-
Lng that services remaIn suftlclent.

'We're not going to decide to do
away with pollce and fire In four
years," Treasurer Rick Engelland

question tUld the sha.red services mIl·
lage into another.

The township's legal counsel,
Clerk Sue Hl11ebrand said, had ad-
vised the board that combining
shared services and public safety
wouldn't stand up In court.

The bas.lc services millages will be
increased under the proposed ballot
question. Supporters say the In-
creq5e is what it will take to prov1de
the departments Involved With their
current funding plus a 6 percent in·
crease to account for recent years of
growth.

saJd at the May 12 meeung. '1l1ere's
no sense in hauUng the voters down
every year or two years for that:

Voung against the May 19 ap-
proval of the [onnal ballot language
were Trustee Barbara O'Brien and
Supervisor Karen Baja. O'Brlen said
she was not convinced that the town-
ship needed to leY)' as much mIllage
as the ballot questions ask for. Baja
said she felt some m1llage levels
should be hIgher than what will be
asked for.

The board also voted to separate
the pollee and fire millages into one

The trustees also reached consen-
sus to drop a question asking for .80
ml1l per year for solid waste collec-
tion. The move was essentially a tax
shift. changlng tile monthly user fees
for garbage collection to a bi-annual
millage allocation.

The question went down to reduce
the number of questions on the bal-
lot The fewer the number, trustees
felt, the better the chances ofwinnlng
approval for those that remaIned.

Thus, the Aug. 2 ballot will include
these five questions:
• 2.99ml1l8ayearforpolleeand.85

House restricts state banks but some protest
"The bills also allow federally chr-

tered banks to sell insurance to Mi-
chJgan customers from the agendes
they own in other states." Added Rep.
Tom Middleton, R-Ortonville: '1l1is
bill gives national-chartered banks
an unfair advantage aver our local
state banks.· Middleton's district in-
cludes Hlghland Township.

The House last week gave 80-25
approval to the first of four bills de-
signed to keep financ1allnstitutions
from entering the insurance busi-
ness. The bill ·sunsets· (expire) OCt
1, 1995.

Rep. Willis Bullard, R-M1lford,
whose district inCludes Novl, voted
no.

argued Rep. William Keith, D-
Carden City. arguing that tough
state regulations Willbacldlre. Of205
banks in Michlgan. 160 have state
charters, and 45 are national. said
the fanner banker.

Rep. Frank F1tzgerald, R·Grand
Ledge, put forth the arguments of
small town' merchants and insur-
ance agents: "What we have Is con-
centration of economlc power In the
flnancialinsUtutions of this state.

"It's not coercion fro worned ab·
out It's accesslbUu'y to insurance
and the cost of insurance. The cost of
insurance won't be reduced (with
banksownlnginsuranceagencies).lt
won·t increase access," said Fltzger-
aid, one of the paclmge's sponsors.

"Banks should stick to tile bank-
Ing business, and insurance compa-
nies should st.lck to the insurance
business," said Rep. Mike GrIfiln. D·
Jackson. summing it up.

VOIVaactively spuported a middle
ground - a falled amendment that
would have prohibIted a bank from
having an insurance agency in the
same ofilce: prohfbited loan omcers
from sell1ng insurance; provlded for
strict fines; and appUed induslIy
standards for use of qualJfied insur-
ance agents.

"There will be no action in the Se-
nate," predicted Rep. WIlliam Blj'ant.
R-Grosse Pointe.

Banks already operating insur-
ance agenc1es couldn't be forced out.
said Rep. Bill Martin, R-Battle Creek.

floor manager of the package. Banks
already are se1l1ng limited annUities
and credit Ufe Insurance. Three ma-
Jor Mlch1gan bank holding compa-
nies - Comerica., NBD and Old Kent
- own insurance agendes of some
sort

The Issue arose Jan. 25 when the
state Supreme Court ruled the state
insurance commissioner lacked au-
thorlty to stop ludington Savtngs
Bank from buylng an existing insur-
ance agency.

•A lot of people view this as a free
market issue: said Martin. ·But in·
surance and bankJng are extremely
highly regulated ,industries. The
Issue Isn't about whether banks are
good or bad guys, or whether insur-
ance companies are good or bad

guys.·
Martin &ald credit union lenders

were offerlng ·insurance at no cost"
but actually rolling the cost of life in-
surance into the loan. ·1 don't know if
that's blackmail or good business
practice."

Backers of the package also
argued lenders could subtly coerce
borrowers Into buyIng their agency's
life, home or auto insurance. or en-
gage indirectly in rebaUng of
commlssions.

By nM RICHARD
Staff Wrilar

Two area lawmakers protested
loudly as the House of Representa-
tives passed a bill prohIbiung state-
chartered banks from ownIng insur-
ance agencies.

"ThIs enUre package of bills both
restrlcts free enterprise and allows a
double standard to exist between
federally-chartered and state-
chartered banks; said Rep. Jerry

- VOIVa, R-Plymouth.
Vorva. whose district includes

Northvllle, said the bills "would give
federally chartered banks the ability
to own an insurance agency while
state-ehartered banks would not be
allowed to do the same.

RefertD House BUl5281 when writ-
U1g to your state senator, refer to HB
5282.5283 and 5284 when writlng to
your state represental1ve. state capi-
toL Lansing 48909.

·We will not have one state-
chartered bank left in Michigan,·

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Can someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIEN

The ultimate gjft
for every occaSlOn.

o Graduation 0 Wedding
o Birthday D Anniversary

SALE PRICED FROM •
5289

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER
& RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709
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PHONE: 8313) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566
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Complete
Family
Health
Care

JAZZ MASTERS
SALE

Final days to "-
save on the complete
collection of Lane® Cedar Chests.

Now in stock and ready for your
gift-giving occasion.

We combine the expenise of the University of
~tichigan ~(edical Center with the convenience of a
neighborhood health center. We offer lab and X-ray
service and plenty of free parking. All health center

prOViders are on staff at U-~i Medical Center
with access to seven hospitals and no specialty clinics.

We offer:
Internal ~1edicjne

Obstetrics/Gynecology
Pediatncs

Gastroenterology
~urse Practitioners

Xew patients are welcome. most Insurances
are accepted

Evening and Saturday appointments
are availahle.

Call today.

-;Jl
"" MON.-SAT. 9-5:30

~

" SUN. 10·5NURSERY 453.2126
- SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

SAVE $2.00 ON ·ALL
JAZZ MASTERS TITLES

$8.99", 5109Y

BoRDERS' CELEBRATES VERVE'S 50n1 AN~IVER5ARY OF JAll. wm-t A SPECIAllY PRICED

SELECT10N OF fo'USIC FROM Tl-iE WORLD 5 GREATEST JAl.1 ARTlS1S THE FlNEST MUSIC

I'RO'~ LEAD NG Jf.ll. MUS'CIANS HAS BEEN DIGITAlLY REMASTERED FROM iHE ORIGINAL

AUDIO mACKS-QFFERING EXCELLENT, ENfWjCED SOUi'<D OUAUlY In Xonh\'iIIe
650 Griswold
HIO-J44-} iii

ENJoy THESE OUiSi.NDI~G SOUNDS AT GREAT PRICESI COMPl.£TE YOUR CD COLLEC110N

W,TH fo'USIC FROM iHE WORLD 5 JAll. MASTERS INCLUDING LOUIS AAMSTRONG. EUA

FITZGERALD DIZzY G'Ll.ESPE BILUE HOUDAY, WEs MONTGOMERY CHARUE PARKER.

SARA VAUGHAN AND MANY MORE SAt.£ PRICE GOOD THROUGH JUNE 5, 1994

HOSTAS
O\l:r 115 Vafll:tll:S

!iERANIUMS
I .. p $269

-I ~ Ot, &. up

Jackson Perkins

ROSES
lARGE SEI.ECTIO~

GRAPEVINE BASKETS
OUTDOORS

PERENNIALSNOVI

43075 CRESCEuT BLVD

(810) 347-0810

UTICA

45290 UTICA PARK BLVD

(313) 726-8558
• I • ,'.' "

-, Health(I()II!()/\'
0\ er 200 V:l.fIetie"

ANNUALS
$999 & l'p Flat

- -=-.

CALL US! ~"-'::'<;:*g9~IA70:0:
~ ( .... '( y ~ -;: > ... ..1'...,. ,:: ,! (~~ I .... ,.)

mItt Nnrt4uillt 1Rttnrb
Goods Nursery

51225 ANN ARBOR RD.
(At NoapierRd.)

3 Miles West of Plymouth

453·2126
We want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have. I
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Memorial wreath
Gov. John Engler Joined Novi Police Chief Douglas Shaeffer
In placIng a wreath during the Police Officers' Memorial Day
ceremony May 16. Other dignitaries attended the event, In-
cluding Detroit Police Chief Isaiah McKinnon and Rep. Willis

:'1,,----------------------PREGNANT?
Or Know Someone Who Is?

To produce sample portraits for display use in local
hospitals LaMoore Photography is seeking pregnant
women to photograph There is no charge for the
sitting and we will Include a desk size portrait FREE lor
helping us out. You must sign a model release form to
participate Please call our studio before June 3rd to
schedule a session

LaMoore Photography •33680 Five Mile' Livonia' 261·4660

9 Mile &
Novi Rd.

344·4730

Graduation
Gifts

For All ...
GIFTS & IDEAS

Reserve Your Ad Space Now In
The NorthVille Record and Novi News

For Our Special Graduation Page
Ad Sizes Available

(includes colop)
2 col x 3 in , $81.00
2 col x 6 in. or
4 col x 3 in $150.00

Contact the Advertising Staff at 349-1700

Final Proof Ad Deadline May 25
Publication June 1

(polliLie lewnd publication June 8)

Bullard, R-Milford. The ceremony paid tribute to three de-
ceased Michigan officers. Michigan State Trooper Byron Er-
Ickson, Detroit Police Officer Norman Sprulel and Manistee
Police Officer Robin Arnold.

Hew Address?
Newly Engaged?

Hew Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home1{f@~o.T6

NR

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
1313\ 348·9531

A~w~ng Service
\3131356-7720

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

4 p.m. Monday, April 25, 1994
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting called to order at U5 p.m.
Present: Thomas Yack, Karen Baja, Kathleen Keen·McCarthy.
The agenda was adopted.
The minutes of the February 28, 1994 regular meeting were approved.
The minutes of the March 28, 1994 regular meeting were approved.
Requisibon Certificate No, 130, Requisition Certificate 131 and Operational ex-
penses were approved.
The WTUA/YCUA Resolution was approved.
The WTUA computer automation system was tabled until the next board meet-
ing.
The changes to the WTUA By-laws were approved.
Announcement was made of the OuUall Ribbon Cutting Ceremony to be held
June 3,1994.
A verbal engineer's update was heard. .
Change Order No.4· Michigan Sewer Construction Co., was approved.
Change Order No.6- Sorenson Gross Constructio~ Co., was approved.
The monthly operating report was received and filed.
The purchase of the OSHA required safety equipment was approved.
A verbal report was heard on the update of the lower rouge pumps.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:30 p m.

KAREN BAJA,
Vice Chairwoman

.This Is a synopsis. A complete copy 01 the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices, 4090&Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187.

PubliJh MJy 2~, UU
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ltOifli:!1fi
2000
Professional
Gas Trimmer
• 212 ccPowe,heod

EnglOeer.d 'or long 1,[,
• foil Crenlcs~eh
• Hord Chrone

Cyl,nder
• PrIme, Cerboreter
• 15' C"",ng Swath
• 48' C"rved Shoh
• O"ecl Olive
• 2 IIOebv,"p 10 feed

09S' Sh,ngheod

Get YOUI' Kids Into Action!

GYMNASnCS.
CHEERLEADING, SPORTS

SKILLS & KARATE
Our non-comp8t1tlVfI, skIll bUlldmg
camps fill up fast! EnrollmlNlt is
IIlTlltfid. RoglSUJl' soon for your

Summllf'fun!.
camp is desIgned for kIds 89f1S 3-10

30740 Beck Road
Novi 824-1020

$99.95
Reg '10995
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By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

Upper MIchIgan has great
waterfall. lighthouse and historical
tours-if you know how to tlnd
them.

And you can get tour guidance
from a new state park tour prog-
ram. says CeorgeRob. of the state
Department of Natural Resources.
His omceW1ll even make your state
p31'k camping reservations for the
price of one 906 area code call.

MEach tour is individuaUzed and
taUored to the interests and sche-
dule of the guest: Rob sard.

·fm rea1Iy excited about this
new park tour program because It
provides an opportunity for people
to enjoy our parks and experience
our unique environment," said
Rob, who is DNR's region I supervi-
sor for parks and recreation.

Here are the kinds of attractions
on the tours:
• Waterfalls - The UP has 199,

State touring help's
available by phone

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

including the photogenic Tah·
quamenon Falls. Many aren't well
marked, however, and you need
good directions to find them. "The
quiet walk along the forest trails
leading to most fall is an added bo-
nus for the visltor-a real -getting
back to nature' experience,· Rob
said.
• Ughthouses - The Lake Super-
ior shoreline is emphasized. Many
sItes have been restored and offer
Interpretive programs. including
museums. Fort WUklns, an his·
torlclandmarkltself.is home of the
Eagle Harbor Museum Complex.
• Hlstory-lronorem1nes. cooper
mines. shlpplng,longging, trading,
trapping, hunting and fishing are
part of the UP's heritage.

For inJonnation and to make re-
seroations Jar your UP state park
tour, call the DNR at (906j
289·4400. Make park camping re-
seroatfDns at least three weeks
prior to your visit

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
aCCidentsthan others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

.Auto-Ow~
Insurance
life HomeCar BUSiness

tIfie Wppro6fen"Peopfe

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyt
Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (313)348-3022

McCulloch MAC MIOO
High Pressure Washer
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Gas Trimmer
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Visit Tnese Parti~ipating Dealers
BLACK'S HAlIDWARE DON'S SMAll ENGINE SOUTHGATEBIKE & "lOWER HELLEBUYCKS MANUS POWERMOWER

42939 W 1Mile 630 S. Mill 13563 Norlhhne 52881 Van Oyke 3116 N Woodward
Northville Plymoulh Southgate Shelby Township Royal Oak
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Auburn Hills Lapeer Mlllord Lake Orion Easl POinte Watertord

313·37300734 313-667·6980 313-685-8090 810·693·1585 313·77104949 313.673.2820
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One man's pleasure another's
pain with therapeutic massage

to see some of the counlIy. He
climbed the Great Wall, toured the
Forbidden CIty and saw the 2,000
year old terra cotta anny of gin Shi
HuangDlinXlan. Hellkedjustabout
evexything but the food.

Ivol)' Uves half of the year in Flor-
Ida, where he says massage therapy
is more popular than it is in Michl-
gan, in part because people here
raise their eyebrows the minute they
hear the word massage.

"Florida Is vel)' advanced in this
work. A lot of the best-trained people
are Uving there. There's a lot of laws
here that are restrictive because of
the connotation of massage work, "he
said.

"Physically and emotionally, we
lmpose strain on the body. It Is out of
sync, out of balance, Many cases are
chronic because of our actlvltIes, our
overindulgence. People bul)' their
unexpressed traumas. They can be
triggered by deep massage.

-It seems Uke when an accident
happens, it triggers a sense of
trauma in the body, the body
changes. Massage puts it back in ba-
lance again.-

Horses are Uke people in many
ways, Ivol)' has found. They have si-
mlIar muscle structures, they experi-
ence the same kinds of accldents. To
help ease stress and strain on a pr1Ze
racehorse, the owners often engage
Ivol)' as a masseuse.

-You treat a horse and a horse
finds out you're going to help him. not
hurt hlm, they become vel)' loving
and affectionate. They'll stand there
and put up with anythLng," Ivol)'
said.

"The difference is dramatic. They
are Uke little colts the next morning.
They're Jumping and flying into the
air."

By JAN JEFFRES
Slaff Writer

"Polo was around before Genghis
Khan. Genghls Khan made It famous
because he used human skulls for
balls," Ivory explained,

Ivory says he will use some of the
teclmlques oftuina, or Chinese mas-
sage, on his cllents but will tone It
down a little. Massage has been used
in China for thousands ofyears. Ath-
letes at the China National Olympic
Tralning Center can opt for Western-
style medicine, massage or acupunc-
ture. Many choose massage.

The OlympIc tralnIng facilities are
tremendous, Ivory said. And the
workouts are fierce. He saw ping-
pong players who stay at the game for
five hours a day,

Ivol)' heard lectures and demon-
strations by doctors who have been
using massage for 35 years or more.
He visited the Guang An Men Tradl-
tional Chinese HospItal and the
children's sports training school.

"This is all sc1entlfically based, - he
said.

"The Chinese feel it relieves a lot of
problems including tensIon, struc-
tural problems, misalignment
sItuations."

Ivory found that in many ways the
Chinese lead a lIfestyle which is
healthier than ours. Their food is not
fattening and most are very thin. In
the early moming hours, thousands
of Chinese, including the elderly take
to the streets to practice Tal CW and
Kung Fu, thereby keeping their bo-
dles limber. Millions ride bikes for an
hour or two each way to work.

Massage therapy is becomlng
more and more popular for American
athletes, Ivory said, with Western
OlympIans taking their masseuses
along to competitions to help keep
them active.

While in China, Ivory got a chance

When Amertcans think of a mas-
sage, they typlcal1y picture some-
thing relaxing, pleasant, a release of
tension.

Not so the Chinese, who think that
ifit isn't painful.ltlsn't working, says
Novi resident John Ivory, after a re-
cent study trip at the China National
OlympIc Training Center in BeiJing.

-Amerlcan people don't Uke getting
hurt. The Chinese explained to me
that if they don't dig into the athletes,
they don't feel they're doing any good.
Sometimes they'UCry, but it's effec-
Uve; Ivol)' explained.

"'They are very good, very excellent
with what they do but I thought they
were Just a little bit rough.-

Ivory, a l1censed massage therap-
ist trained in the Japanese and
SWedish methods, works two days a
week at Northville Physical Therapy
and RehabilitaUon. His specialty is
massage for injured and strained
athletes - both humans and horses.

Ivory became interested in mas-
sage over 15 years ago, when his son
Brian was hurt in a skateboardlng
acc1dent. Brian's leg was readjusted
through a technique called Rolfing.
Twelve years ago, Ivory began his
t.rainlng with a private teacher in
Rochester.

Ivory understands both types of
athletes he works with, based on his
background as a polo player, teacher
and coach. From 1958 to 1980, his
father, moving company magnate
John F.lvory, owned Ivol)' Farms in
Union Lake. The farm had five polo
fields and also offered horse back lid-
ing lessons to Girl Scouts.

Ivory played on two national
champIonship polo teams.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94·01·94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT

THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PARTt. The Charter Township 01 Northville Zoning Ordinance No. 94 as amended is hereby further amended byameoong Arti-

cle XVIJl, GENERAL PROVISIONS. section 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS. STRUCTURES AND USES. paragraph 6. Non-
commercial Ratio and Television Reception Antenna.

SectIon 1-Ameodment to Section 18 11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS 6 Non-<Xlmmerclal Radio and Television Reception An-
tenna 10 read as follows:

6. Reception Antenna Facilities:
In all zoning dsbicts, the Installation andIor use of a reception or transmission antenna facility below three hundred (300) walts 01

oulput shall be permitted only as an accessory use, and only when meeting the standards 01 this section. Upon review 01 the applica-
tion, the Chiel Buiking Official shall grant approval il the plans comply with the standards 01 111is Zoning Ordinance and the Township
Builcing Code. It is the intent and purp06e 01this section to provide reasonable regulatIOns Iorthe amounting of reception antenna faol-
ities. These regulations are intended to aclneve the following objectives.

a. Intent
The standards 01 this Section are intended 10 acllieve the following:
1. Promote safety and prevent hazards to persons and property resu lting from accidents involving antenna laohties which cou id

fall from bu\Idi""" or slnJct1Jra! mounti""~ ,.... ~ tn wi~ load snow load tv other. f""'tors. . '. ,
... 2. Promo~""ulllization 01 'rounCl moun~'r~an~n'naiaCilitles"w~' reasonabf, leilSitile. ' , ; .

3. Require screening and m~ninijzevlsibility 01antenna faolities to maintain architectu~integrity and aesthetic quality of property
improvements and preserve property values.

4. Exclude from provisions 01 this Section. Specified conventional VHF and UHF If.levision antennas. satellite dIsh antenna with a
diameter of twenty lour inches (24") or less, and shortwave HAM radio antennas. wed upon the lollowing findings: there IS relatively
minorconcem for wind and snow load issues due 10an established safety records; t!lere has been an historical acceplancC3 of such la-
Cllities from architectural and aesthetic standpoints; and the cost of complying with the procedure for apphcabon and review would be
unreasonable in relation to the cost 01 purchasing and Installing the facihty.

5. Balance regulalioos on the placement and manner of reception antenna installation to the minimum required to achieve the ob-
jeclives herein.

6. Promote and protect the public health. salety and welfare by the exercise ofTownship police powers in relation to the property
owners right to construct and use reception entennas to receive signals without unreasonable reslricllOn.

7. Provide specificvariance criteria to review situations where the standards of this Section are too restrictive on aease by case by
case basis.

b. Ground-mounted facilities. Ground-mounted reception antenna faCilitieS, which are defined to also Include antennas mounted
on structures no more than three (3) feet in height, shall be subject to the following conditions:

1. The maximum ciameter shall be eight (8) feet
2. The maximum height of any part 01 the laolity shall be lourteen (14) feet, s~enteen (17) Ieet II mounted on a structure
3. The antenna facility shall be 01 perforated. mesh or rod and/or pole construction. and shall not be 01 solid shoot or panel

construction .
4. An antenna facility within one hundred (1~) loot of a res!de':lbal property line or public .Slree~right-<?f-way shall be screened

from view by a wall or fence. berm, eve~reen plan~ngs. oraoombinaUon ollhesee1emenlS. provkled.lf there ISno conlonmng Iocaton
on the property where the facihty may be so obscured from view. screening shall be accomplished to the extent reasonably leasible. as
approved by !he Chief Building 0ffiaaI If the antenna is mesh type. screening need not exceed six (6) feat in heigh I A recaption an-
tenna which is intended to serve more than one unit in a residential development complex shall be screened from residential a,.,.elling
units in accordanca with the above.

5. The color 01all antennas shall beolt0ne5 sim liar to the surroundings. Ground-mounted antennas shall not be white unless It IS
01a mesh type or unless the bacl<ground consists primanly 01a white building Bright or pastel colors shall not be used in any instance
The surface of the antenna shall be painted or treated so as not 10 rellect glare from sunhght.

6. No advertiSIng or identification display shall be placed on. or attaclled to, any portion 01 the antenna or tower
7. The anlenna facility shali be loca19d only in the rear yard. subject to the satback requirements 01 this Ordinance for accessory

buildings as required in Section 18 11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS and shall not be located In a required side yard setback spaca For
comer lots, the antenna facihty shall not be placed within either front yard (I.e nelther yard abutting a stroot)

8. All electrical and an19nna winng shall be placed underground.
9. The antenna shall be located and designed to meet manulacturers speofications to Withstand a Wind force 01 one hundred

(100) miles per hour.
10. A maximum of one (1) antenna shall be penmtted on a lot. unless approved on a Site plan. subdlvlSlon plan or sketch plan as

provided in Secton 1824 SITE PLAN REVIEW
c. Roof and chimney mounted recapton antenna faclhties regulated by this Section shall be protllbited unless a vanance IS Sf)-

proved by the Board of tppeals.
d Interpretation gUldehnes. The provisions 01 thIS Section shall be interpreted to cany out the staled obJectrves 01 thIS SectIon.

and shall not be inlerpl'9tad so as 10 impose costs on the apphcantwtllch are excessIVe in light 01 the purchase and Installation cost of
the antenna facility and accessory equipment

e. Exemption Conventional VHF and UHF television antennas. and short wave HAM radio antennas. which have width and
heightdmensions of not more than one hundred thirty-five (135) inches and len (10) feet, respectively. andsatelhte dish antenna with a
diameter 01 up 10 l'lYenty' four inches (241 shall be exempted from the requirement 01 applying for and receiving approval under this
Section provided the facility is situated 00 the pomon 01 the roof facing the rear yard on the prope~ and the faCility does not extend
higher than ten (10) feet above !he ridge anellor peak of the roof or the maximum height limitation in the zoning district

g. Variance. IIcompliance with !he provisions 01111is Ordinance on a particular lot or parcel is impossible because satellite sight
lines are blocked. then a variance may be granted by the Zoning Board of Appeals 10 the extent necessary to permit reasonable rocef)-
tion, after considemti on of the followi ng factors and standards:

1. A showing of good and sufficient cause and pracucal difficulty.
2. Reasonable recaption cannot be obtained by locating or sizing !he anlennaln comphancewlth these standards based on awnt·

ten affidavit from a representative of the reception antenna inckJstry.
3. 'Reasonable reception: as used in this Section. does not mean perfac1 receptIOn from each satellite 01 the many satellites In

space nor recaption that does not occasionally require adjustment ~I the receiver.
4. The safety of the property owner and the surrounding property owners.
5. VlSibihty 01the antenna faCIlity from adjacent properties or streets Is not significant in rela~on to other reasonable locations on

the lot or parcel.
6 The variance shall be the mInImum necessary to alford rehef 10 the applICant
7. Condtions may be allached to the granting 01 the vanance wtllch am In the best interest of the health. safety and wellare 01the

Township.
8.lIthe variance is to allow a rool~ountedantenna faolity. such faCility' shall be located on that portion 01 the rool adJacent to !he

rear yard on the property and no part of the facility' shall extend hlQher than three (3) leat above the ridge andIor peak 01 the rool and In
no case higher than the maximum height limitation in !he zoning dlSlnCt. •

PART II. ConflICting Provisions RepeaIad
Any Ordnance or part of Ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed save that in all other respects Ordinance No 94 as

amended. is hereby ratified and reaffirmed •
PART Ill. ElfaetlVe Dale.
The provisions of thIS ordinance shall be in full lorce and elfaetlVe immediately upon publICation.
PART IV. Adoption.
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of 1I1eChar1erTownship of NorthVille. pursuant 10aulhonty 01Act No 184

Public Acta 01 1943. as amended al their next regular/speCIal meeting .
(5-26-94 NR)
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Thompson of Farmlngton Hills.
State Senate 16th District (Mat

DunaskJss)-LesUe C. Balian of
Leonard.

House 17th District [WllUam
Kelth}-Alexander J. Stevenson of
Inkster.

House 19th District (Lyn
Bankes~ohn J. Tater of Uvonia.

House 37th District !Jan Do-
lan}-Yepram Dervahanf.an of Far-
mington Hills.

Oakland County board 5th
DIstrict-Barbara B. Goushaw of
Waterford.

Oakland County board 22nd
Dlstrtct-Putnam Weekley olRoyal
oak.

Ubertarian Party headquarters
are at 11700 Merr1man. Uvonia
48150; phone 1-800-343-1364.

m4t
Nurt4UUlt fB.tcnrb

Libertarians focus on 9
state and federal posts
By 11M RICHARD
Slaff Writer

Wayne State Unlversity board-
Thomas W. Jones of Detroit. Brian
Wright of Farmington Hills.

Congress 7th District (incumbent
Is Nick Smlth}-Kenneth Proctor of
Charlotte,

Congress 8th District (Incumbent
Is Bob Carr}-Gerald R. Turcotte Jr.
of Holly.

Congress 13th District (lncum-
bentls Joe Knollenberg)-Cralg sey-
mour of Wayne.

State Senate 13th District (incum-
bent Is MIchael Bouchard}-Heruy
Frerlks of Royal Oak.

State Senate 14th District (no in-
cumbent}-Rlchard C. Gach of
Bloomfield Hills.

State Senate 15th Dlstrlct !Jack
Faxon. David Hontgman}-David S.

The Ubertartan Party passed up
the gubernatorial race but nomi-
nated candidates for nine statewlde
posts, U.S. House and legislative
posts at its Aprt124 convention in Ro-
mulus. Nominees:

U.S. Senate-Jon Coon of
Henderson.

State Board of Education-Erwln
J, Hass of Orand RapIds, David H.
Raaflaub of Ann Arbor.

University of Michigan board-
Gary R. Bradley of St. Johns. Emily
H. salvette of Ann Arbor.

Mlchlgan State University board-
Benjamin I. Bachrach of Dearborn,
Mary J. Ruwart of Kalamazoo.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

IS TAKING RESUMES/APPLICATIONS FOR APPOINTMENTS
TO THE FOllOWING COMMISSIONS ANDIOR COMMlnEES

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS (ALTERNATE)

ETHICS BOARD
If you have a resume already on file and wish to be considered, please call the

Clerk's 0Ilice at 348-5800. If you are interested in any 01 the above positions listed,
please send in a resume and/or stop by Township Hall and fill out an appointment
application.
(5-26-94 NR)

I
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SYNOPSIS
Date: Thureday, May 12, 1994
Time' 7:30 p.m.
Place' 41600 SIx Mile Road
1 CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Karen Baja called the meeting to Ofder at 7:40

pm.
2 ROllCAll: Present: Karen Baja, SupervISOr, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk. Rick

Engel1and, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Gini Britton, Trusme, Russell F~, Trus-
tee, Barbara Strong 0 Brien. Trustee. AI.o Present: Approximately 40 vISitors.

3 PLEDGE OF ALlEGIANCE:
4 BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENTS AND QUESTlONS:Pabicia Gaul and Gini

Hathometo speak regarding a Fourth of July Fimworks and the activities 01 the Commit-
tee Julie Fountain and VICki Dorsey 01Meade Street area slated that they were plagued
by McDonald Ford with air poIlutio n pro blems.

5. AGENDA: Moved and supported to approve the main agenda as amended. M0-
tion carried Moved and supported to approve the amended consent agenda with the
May 2,1994 Bills Payable in the amount 01 $151,942 30, and the May 12, 1994 Bills
Payable Supplement in the amount of $317,175.54. Motion carried.

6 PUBUC HEARINGS: None.
7. PETlnONS. REQUESTS, AND COMMUNICATIONS: a. Northville PublIC

Schools - Sliver Springs Elementary School requests waving ol'No Par1<ing Restric-
bon' along the east side 01 Sllver SprIngs Drive. Moved and supported to grant the ap-
proval to waive the parking mstriction for Fnday, May 20, 1994lTom 5 p m. to 9 p.m.
only. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.

8. RESOLunONS AND ORDINANCES: a. Ordinance to amend Chapter 61 -
Temporary Emergency Spnnkllng Resbietions. Moved and supported to adopt the 0rd-
nance to amend Chapter 61 - Public Works System 10 establish regulations for imple-
menting emergency restrictions on the sprinkling 01 lawns and landscaping in the event
of low water pressure or supply. R9l.1 Call Vote: Nays: O'Brien, for masons already
slaled. Hillebrand. for reasons a1realifstat9d~ Bntton:for reasons alreakly'slated. Mo-
llon camed b. Amendment to Section 18.11 Nx&sSl:K'J Buildings 6. Non-CommercIaJ
Radio and Television Reception Antenna Moved and supported to accept Orcinance
9«l1-94 to amend Article 18 General Provisions to amend Section 18.11 Ac:cesscxy
Buildings (6) to amend Non-Commercial Radio and Television Reception Antenna for
the first reading, Motion carried. c Resolution Irom WTUA m: Articles ollnoorporation.
Moved and supported to adopt proposed resolution 94-83, Articles of Incorporation lor
the Western Township Ublity Authonty. Motion carried. d. Resolution re: Policy and Pro-
cedures Manual. Moved and supported to adoptmsolution 94-84 the resolution lor the
Personal Policies and Procedure Manual. Motion carried.

9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: a. Millageciscussion. 1. ~ville Parks and Rec:re-
ation letter regarding millage question. 2. NortIMlie Youth Assistance letter regarding
millage question. Moved and supportad to table thIS ilem-two Items 9a1 and9a2were
brought to the boards attention. To lable the 9 (a) discussion. Roll Call Vote:

10 New Buslne .. • a. Public Safety Direclorreport. Director Snider ciscussed the
analysis of clerical slalfin'g. Moved and supported to let the Director 01Public Safety add
the administrative slaffthathehas requesled. Consistent With the report dated Apn! ~'
1994. not to exceed $18.000.00 and to be funded out of the q&partment C!f PublIC
Salety. Roll Call Vole: Motion carried b. Final Plat for Windridga Subdivision .. 1.
McKenna Associates, Incorporated review letter dated May 9, 1994. 2. Ayms, LewIS,
Norris & May, Inc. review letter dated May 6, 1994. ..

To lable 10 (b) item 1 and 2 as they are not mady. Roll ~a11Vote: MotiOn~' d.
Towing BIds Moved and supported to aocept the towing bid recommendatiOn of.the
Public SaletY DepaI1ment and award the towing bid for one year to Mayflower T~ng.
Motion carried f Computer System. Moved and supported to approve Dwayne s re-
quest to purchase four computers not to exceed $7,000.00. Motion carried g. Ge~kl
AvenlJ9 - Method of Assessing the roll. Moved and supported to set the publIC heanng
to assess the rolls in that manner. MollOn carried.

11 RECOMMENDAnONS:a. From the Planning Commission 1.Appl'ovalolthe
VinlageWood Eslales Open Space Concept Plan and Tentative PreliminaJ)' Plat
Moved and supported to approve SP 93-22 Vintagewood Eslates encompassing the
seven conditions as reoomrnended by the Planning Commission only, not to include pri-
vate roads. Motion carried. . .

12. BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: a. Supervisor. Su~r Baja updated ~
members on new staff hires. b. Clerk. 1. Executive Committee By-laws. CIet1< Hille-
brand requested suggestions be submitted by 5119194. c. Treasurer. Treasurer Engel-
lancf mentioned the new tax billing proposals d Planning Commission Uaison Report
- Mark Abbe. Trustee Abbo mentioned the publIC hearing on the Woods of Edendeny,
which was tabled for mom information on the salety mlated issues. e. Zoning Board of
AppeaJs Uaison Report - Ginl Bri..,n. Ms. Britton mentioned Mrs. Custers raquestlO/'
in-home business was denied 4-1, Jiffy Lube was approved, as was the bingo hall in the
Northville Plaza Thomson's variance was granted as was the Chamber of Commerce
lor Farmer's Market f. Parks and Recreation Uaison Report- Rick Engelland. TreB-
surer Engelland mentioned that the Parks and Recreation Commission stated that the
retes for the Rea'eation are not enough kl sustain them because 01 the eight years and
uncef1llinty 01what ~ns in the future. g. LibraJy AcMsory Board Uaison Report-
Sue Hillebrand. CIet1<Hille brand stated that the LJbrary board WIll be getting with the ex-
perts to outline the steps 10 lake. h. Senior Alliance Ua~ Report - ~ Hillebr:and.
Clerk Hillebrand slated that Russ will be attending the mee~ng next month. I Beau~1ica-
tion Commission Uaison Report - Barbara O'Brien Trus~ O'~n stated that the
BealJ1llicallon CommissIOn will be planting the ftowers late In May. J. Accord Report-
Barbam O'Brien - No report.

13 Any Othllf Bu.ln .. That May Properly Be Brought Before t!le Board.
Constable Schrot inquired if we had a tree ordinance. II was noted that there IS a Wood-
land's Ordinance in effect .

14 Extended Public Commenta. A. Citizens Comments- Umlted to 5 minutes
percibz9rvsubject Mr. DonaklThomson inquired If the people will be allowed to vote ra-
garolng Unification/consolidation. Response: Ves. Absolu teIy. ~ved 8!1d suppol1ecf to
remove lTom table the ciscussion on the millage ~' Motion earned. Moved and
supported to form the millage question into four ques~ons: PublIC SafetylShared Ser-
VIOBS4 24 mills, Land AcquisitoniOpen Space .50, Capital If!lproY8ll)ents .25, and
Gravel Roads, .08 mliis for four years Roll Call Vote: Motion. carried: .

15. AdJoummenL Moved and supported to aqoum the meeting. Motion carried
Mooting adJOurned at 12'10 a m. SUE A HILLEBRAND CLERK
(5-26-94 NR) ,
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Northville Township Offices Will close at4'SO p m.

on Friday, May 27, 1994 lor the Memorial Day weekend and will reopen on Tuesday,
May 31. 1994 at 8:00 a.m.

(5-19 & 5-27-94 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES - SYNOPSIS

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Thur.clay, May 19, 1994
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor Karen Baja called the meeting to order al 7:40 p m.
2. Roll Call: Prnent: Karen Baja, SupeMsO/', Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk, Rick En-

galland, Treasurer, MarilAbbo, Trustee, Gini Britton, TrusM, Russ Fogg, Trustee, Bar-
bara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. AJao PrMent: The press and approximately 20 visitors

3. Pledge 01 Allegiance
4. Public Comments and Questions. M's PatriciaThuliinquiredaobutacrallshow

at Highland Lakes Shopping Center. Moved and supported to add to the agenda item
16. The Randolph Group Proposal Motion carried Mr. Dean Lenheiser inquired about
the story in the record

5. Final Plat for Windridge Subcivision. 1 McKenna Associates, Incorporated re-
view IetEr daEd May 16, 1994. 2. Ayres, Lewis. Norris & May, Inc .• review letter dated
May 16, 1994. Moved and supported to grant Final Plat lor Windridge SubdrYision. Roll
Call Vote: Nays: O'Brien - for reasons al19ady stated. Motion earned. 6. Agreement
Wayne CoUllty and the Charter Township 01 Northville, Michigan ConstnJction 0pera-
tion and Maintenance - Sanitary SewerWayne County Northville Property. Moved and
supported to approve the Agreement with Wayne County and the Charter Township of
Northville, Michigan Construction Operaton and Maintanance - Sanitary Sewer
Wayne County Northville Property with the stipulation that the money amount be added' r

to the lease. Roll Call Vo~: Motion carried 7. Agreement for Engineering Services Be-
tween the Charter Township of Nor1hville, Mich!gan on Behalf of the ChaTter County of
Wayne, Michigan and Ayres, Lewis, NorTis & May, Inc. Moved and supported to ap-
prove the agreement for Engineering Services between the C~r Township of NClfl!l-
ville, Michigan on behall 01 the Charter County 01 Wayne, MlCl'ngan and Ayres, LewIS,
NorTis & May, lnc, pursuant to the sanilary sewer Wayne County, Northville property.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. 8. Fourth of July Fireworlls. Moved and supported to re-
ceive and file this information. Motion carried 9 Purchase of Plain Paper Facsimile.
Moved and supported to approve the purchase 01 business system, not to exceed
$1,340 00 as an approved 1994 Water and Sewer Department budgeted item Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. 10. Purchase 01 RescuelRetrieYal System. Moved and supported
to allQw the purchase of a ~eI~trieval systepl !TP111Jack OoI1el.'Y Supplles not to ex-
ceed $2,269.15. Roll Call Vote: MotJoll carried: fl. BOeR Road and' Main Street Water
Main Extension Contract Change Order No.1. Moved and supponed to approve the
contract change order No.1 on the Beck RoadIMain Street extension in the amount 01
$15,154.98. RollCall Vole: Nays:Abbo, Britton, Fogg, O'Brien, Hillebrand A~tractis
a conlracl Motion farls. Moved and supported to pay the Wayne County plan review fee
in the amount of $1,561.00. Roll Call Vole: Motion carriad. 12. Northville Road Wa.ler
Main Improvements. Moved and supported to approve the request to do the NorthVIlle
Road Water Maln projectnottoexceed$114.ooo 00 Roll Call Vole: Nays' Bnlton, for
reasons Slated, Hillebrand, like to see the figures in June. Engel/and. should be bid out
Motion carried. Moved and supported to rescind the mobon. Roll Call Vote: Nays: Fogg,
O·Bnen. HUleband, Engelland' Abbo, Britton, Baja. Project stands approv.ed. 13. Sche-
dule a Public Hearing on GeraJd Avenue. Moved and supported to table thIS ltam 13. the
scheduling of the publIC hearing for GeraJd Avenue. Motion carried. 14. Final Millage
Proposals. Moved and supported to have the proposed language for ballot ~al
NorthVille Township to have the publIC safety isslJ9 separate from the shared serviceS
per the Attomey's letter dated May 18,1994, page three an d also the Attomey General's
lel1llr dated May 18, 1994, page three and also the Attorney General's Opinion that we
received a copy of. Roll Call Vote: Nays: Abbo. Motion carried. Moved and supported to
submit the proposed language lor the ballot proposal in Northyille Township as slated
per the amounts: Public service (2.99 + .85) 3 84, SharedServlCSS (RecreatiOn .30, sa-
niorCitizens OS, Youth Assistance .OS) .40, Land Acquisition .50, Capilal.25and Road
Maintenan~.08 Roll Call Vote: Nays: O'Brien, Baja. Not satisfied with the amounts.
Motion carned. 15. ADA Recommendations. Moved and supported to accept the re-
commendation fO/' the Frank Sinelillnc. cement Company to do the sidewalk repair and
the picnic table concrete slab in the amount of $2,492.00. Roll Call Vole: Motion earned
Moved and supported to accept the bids from BESAM Automated Entrance Systems In-
corporated to do the ADA compliant modification doors for the ntal price of $6,827.15.
Roll Call Vote: Motion earned. Moved and supported to accept the bid lTom S & J SeaJer
Asphalt Paving Company for the ADA compliant ~t of the asph.a1t paving and.re-
pairs for the tola/ paving area of 5000 square feet With the appropnale handi<:aPPfng
stalls stripping in blue in an amount not to exceed $6,200.00. Roll Call Vote: Motion car-
ried. 16. Craft Show. Moved and supported to endorse the summer 1994 crall sJ:lOW at
Highland Lakes Shopping Center with the conditions that they have the majonty ap-
plOYallrom the Highland Lakes Shopping Center Merchants Associa~ members,
work out the rest room facilities and that they are able to get the appropnate temporary
use permit Irom the Zoning Board of Appeals and the Chamber 01Commerce approves
it and that th ey have a w8lYer of the ordmance for sleepmg in recreabonal veh icIe s M0-
tion carried. .

17 Any Other Business That May Properly Be Brought Befomthe Board SupelV/-
sor Baja mentioned splitting the liability cost for Northville Action Counal summer
shows Clerk Hillebrand mentioned the team building new dates. Trustee Fogg Slated
that executive committees communication and those wilt1 the board were not good
Moved and su~ that there Will be no further action taken by the Executive C0m-
mittee without It coming back to the full board. The only thing they can do IScorne to the
board with a recommendation. Trustee Fogg stated that he was talking about every-
thing unbl the scope of the meetings, provisions lor minutes, and monitonng. Roll Call
Vote: Nays: Engelland, Abbe, Baja. Motion carried Mo. Nowka inquired about the ~al-
idity of Chiel Roselle's resignation Mr Thomson feU that Mr Rosselle was let go In a
very improper way. . .

18 Adjournment Moved and supported to &<loum the meeting "".o~on camed
Meeting adjourned at9 55 p.m. THIS IS A SYNoPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COPY may be oblained at the Northville Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX MIle Road,
NorthVille, Michigan 48167.
(5-26-94 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK

Playa year's worth of go« for
the priee of one greens fee.

1994Golf Privilege Card~
Free Greens Fees at

more than 150Courses!

(800) LUNG-USA
(810) SSS-St00l!

1994 Dog lJc:enses expll9 June 1, 1994. New dog licenses must be purchased
before the first day of June, 1994.

Belere the first day 01 June the license is $5.00. After June 1, 1994, the cost is
$7.00.

L.Ic:enses may be purchased at the Northville Township Offices located at41600
Six Mile Road, Monday through Fnday between the hours of 8.00 a.m and 4.30 p.m
Prool of current rabies vaocination is necessary to obtain license.
(5-12 & 5-26-94 NR)

And well
all breathe a
little easier. T AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.

ofMrchrgon
I!860W Ten 11010R4 • 5oulMoId 11148075 2689

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94·015

Your purchase of the Golf Privilege Cardfl helps support the fight
against lung disease: the #1 killer of children under one year of age.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Dorothy Morse, representing Church 01 the
Holy Family, is requesting a temporary userermit to allow Bible School with twelve
(12) tents to be conducted at the Church 0 the Holy Family, 24505 Meadowbrook
Road, for the period June 20-23, 1994.

A public hearing can be requesled by any property owner 01a structure located
within 300 leet 01 the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit

This requestwill be considered at 3:00 p.m.,on Wednesday, June 1, 1994,atthe
Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mle Road. All wrilten comments should be directed to
the City of Novi Building Official and must be received prior 10 June 1. 1994
(5-26-94 NR, NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED SESSION SYNOPSIS
Date: Thur.clay, May 1;. 1994
Time: 8 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six MDe Road
2. Roll Call: Present: Karen Baja, SupervlSOl', Sue A. Hillebrand, CIet1<,Rick En-

gelland, Treasurer, MaJ1( Abbo, Trustee, Gini Britton, Trustee, Russ Fogg, Trustee,
BarbaJa Strong O'Brien, Trustee. AI.a Presenl: Len Krzyzaniak. Township Attomey,
Ed McNamara, Wayne County Executive, Dewey Henry and Bill Wild Irom the Wayne
County Economic Development Corporation.

3.On GoIng Utigabon. Moved and supported to close the meeting kl address on-
going Iibgation. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. Mr. Len Krzyzaniak, Township Attorney
updated board members 00 the slatus 01 the oo-going litigation.

4. Adjournment Moved and supported to adoum the Closed Meeting. Motion
carried. Meeting adjourned at 6.50 p.m. THIS ISA SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COM-
PlETE copy is on file in the NorthYll1e Township Clerk's Office, 41600 Slx Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan 48167.
(5-26-94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City 01 Novi will
holdapublic hearing on Wednesday, June 1, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic Center,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI to consider NOVI CHRISTIAN DAY CARE'lFIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVl, 94·15, localed southerly of Eleven Mile Road and eas-
terly of Tall Road for POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE AND PREUMlNARY SITE
PLAN APPROVALS.

lOCATION MAP
a; &Ai

All interested pesons are invited to allend. Verbal comments WIll be heard at the
hearing and any wrilten comments may be sent to the Department 01Community Deve-
lopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 unbl5:00 p m. Wednesday, June 1,

1994 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERI<(5-26-94 NR, NN)

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 61(A)

ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 61 PUBUC WORKS SYSTEMS. TO ES-
TABUSH REGULATIONS FOR IMPLEMENTING EMERGENCY RESTRICTIONS
ON THE SPRiNKUNG OF LAWNS AND LANDSCAPING IN THE EVENT OF LOW
WATER PRESSURE OR SUPPLY.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 1, .
Chapter 61, PublIC Works Systems, Ar1icIe Water SelVice, "Temporary

Emergency Sprinklmg Restrictions,' is hereby added to the Code, and shall mad as
lollows,

Temporary Emergency Sprfnkllng Restriction.
A Wheneverthe Board 01 Trustees oltha Township receives wntten noblicabon

Irom the Michigan Department 01 PublIC Health andJor the DetrOit Water and Sewage
Department that the sup'ply or pressure demand lor water cannot be accommodated
and general welfare is likely to be endangemd, the Board shall detellmne that a slale
01 emergency eXISts and presaibe the following emergency regulabons Which shall
apply in the Char1Br Towns hi p 01Northvil le lor all properties connected 10 the towns hi fl
water system.

(1) Sprinkling of lawns and landscaping shall be allowed only belween the hou rs
01 8:00 a m. to 3'00 P m. and 8:00 p.m. to 11:00 P m.

(2) Sprinkling of lawns and landscaping shall only be allowed fO/'properties WlII1
even-numbered addresses on even-numbered dates within a month and lor proper-
ties with odd-numbered adaesses on odd-numbered dates within a month

B. If, in the opinion of the Mchigan Departmentof PublIC Health'.8!1d upon wntten
nobfication Irom the MichigBrl Department 01 PublIC Health that proYlSlOIlS In subs~
llon A. are not sulficient, the lollowing emergency reg~lations shall apply in NorthVille
Township for all properties connecled kl the munICipal water system

(1) Sprinkling of lawns and landscaping shall not be allowed
(2) The CharterTownship 01 Northville shall not allow any additional conneetlons

to the municipal water systam.
C. The Township shall, within 24 hours 01 the Health DeJ>8!l'1:!Bnt nollficatlons,

cause these regulations kl be posted at the Northville Township hall and publICly an-
nounced by means 01 broadcasts or telecasts by the stations With a normal operabng
range covering the township. and may cause such announcemenlto be further dec-
lared in newspapers 01 general circulation when 1e8Slble,

The regulations shall become effective immadl8~ alter nobOO of enforcemen I
01 the ordinance as posted at the Northville township hall

Upon notification Irom the MIChigan Department 01 PublIC Health that the
emergency rBjJulations are no longer necessary. the township shall cause a publIC an-
nounce ment III a IIIIa manner to their impos ition

D. The em~ provisions noted in this section shall not apply kl hand-held
allended hose spnnkllng.

E. Any person who vlOlass this SBCbon shall be doomed respollSlble for e avll m-
Irac~on and will be responSIble to pay a line not to exceed one hundrod dollars
($100.00) for each violation.

Section 2. Repealer
,. ' All ordinances or parts 01 ordinances in conlllct with this ordinance are mpealed

only to the extent necessBIY to give this ordinance full lorce and effect
Section 3. Sevlll'ablllty
Should any section, subdivision, clause, or phrase 01 this ordinance be declared

by the cour1S to be invalkl, the validity 01 tha ordinance as a whole Of In part. shall not
be affected other than the part invalidated.

5ecllon 4, savlnga
All proceedngs pencing and all rig hts and liabilities existing, acqu II'ed or lIlCUlTed

at the time this ordinance takes effect are saved and may be consummated aocordlng
to the law in force when they were commenced.
(5-26-94 NR)
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Firing of chief leaves
unanswered questions

~~.:..:..:..- IWe get letters, boy do we ever
strikes and the upcoming school dIstrtct budget hearing.
Several readers also wrote in response to earlier letters and
one even responded to a response. All three of our career let-
ter writers were in good form. submitting fresh inStallments
on their favortte subjects.

Talk about an outpourtng of opinion. I haven't seen any-
thing 1lke It since 8arah Brady stood up at an NRA rally and
asked If anyone had any thoughts about gun control.

So much for the 400 word limit.
There's no denying that Northville people like to wrtte out

their thoughts. Whlle letters trtckle in one or two at a time
over at the Nou[News, the other paper produced out of this of-
fice, we on Uie Northville side get them lnbulk mailings,

Local people proved their wUllngness to dash off their
Views after\ve ran a letter from a northern Michigan woman
seeking unflattertng stories about former mayor Paul Ver-
non, now the supervisor of Central Lake Township.

A few days later I got a call from the editor of The Antrim
Co!ulty News saying that folks had risen to Vernon's defense
and flooded her office with letters halling the ex-Northville
politico as a first-rate public servant.

"Youhave a velY alert CItizenry," she said over the phone.
10 have gone to the trouble to find out where we are and
write to us Is remarkable."

Indeed. Idon't thlnkI've ever lmown any community as ea-
ger as this one to go on the record when the situation begs It.

Butwho's complalnlng? Executive Editor Phil Jerome said
ln a column once that editors love receiving letters and he's
right. Not only do they help you gauge community sentiment,
they also improve the readabillty of your publication.
Surveys show letters sections are highly popular with
readers.

So write on ... and on and on. Just remember to ship a
bottle ofVIsine my way evelY once in a whIle.

Lee Snider Is ed.lta" of The NortlwUIe Recad.

The recent 1lr1ng of Northville Town-
ship Fire Chief Ricke Rosselle has raised
a number of questions about personnel
procedures at township hall.

Rosselle was asked to resign last week
after being left little choice In the matter.
If he hadn't bowed out himself, the story
goes, his superiors would have booted
him out.

.,
I

Rosselle said the dIsmissal came as a
- surprise to him, adding that he had no

idea his position was everlnjeopardy. He
also claimed that personality conflicts,
not job performance, led to the action
against him.

Department of Public Safety Director
Chip Snider said Rosselle never did any-
thing ethically wrong, he just wasn't a
very good a~trator. It wasn't the
first time s~ch a claim was made. Then-
manager Bill Richards said much the
same thing last year when he put Ros-
selle under Snider's direct supervision in
the newly-consutut~d public safety
department.

Nevertheless, the discharge of Ros-
selle has upset many residents who
came to regard the former chief as aflrst-
mte firefighter and a caring IndMdual
(see Letters). They site his many years of
seIVice to the department and dedication
to the Job as evidence that a wrong must
have been committed against him.

I
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As with most matters of his sort, the
complete truth probably neverwfll come
out. One side offers one story. the other
side says something else and just who
has it rtght is impossible to know. Mo-
reover, in a subjective context such as
this, more than one plausible version of
the truth is possible.

What can be said, though, is that the
move to fire Rosselle seems rather sud-
den and precipitous in 1Jght of the man's
many years of serv.lce to the township. If
it is true that Rosselle is a good worker
but not a good manager, which is not un-
common in institutional settings, why
not then demote him to his next highest
level of competency? Demotion is a hum-
bling and painful experience but it is
sometimes justifiable and necessary. No

doubt Rosselle and his followers would
have objected to the change, but no im-
provement In morale appears to have re-
sulted from the firing either.

Secondly, was Rosselle placed on om-
ctal probation as an initial step leading to
d1smissal? Proper procedure requires
employers to be explicit when a subordi-
nate faces severe sanction. If Rosselle's
job was endangered someone should
have taken him aside and made it clear
to him that changes were expected. He
should have been told that he needed to
show specific improvements after a set
number of weeks or face disciplinary ac-
tion up to and including dismissal. Ros-
selle says he knew he was being eva-
luated, but didn't know that he was
under scrutiny for possible discharge.

There is also some uncertainty as to
whether the authortt:}i to decide Ros-
selle's status rests with the supervisor,
the township board of trustees or Snider.

Obviously Rosse1le has become a
community fixture over the years and
many people have developed an attach-
ment to him. We would ask township of-
ficials to rev1ewthe manner inwhich t:h1s
incident was handled.. to determine 'if , .
standard procedure was ro11,~a;1f iC .
wasn't, then the township's, personnel
policies ~ In need of codIfication and
steps toward that end should be taken.
Rosselle's clafm that his discharge re-
sulted from his personal disagreements
with Snider and SupeIVisor Karen Baja
also bears lnvesUgatIng.

Finally, we think consideration
should be given to reinstating Rosselle
as a flreOghter with the department.
Whatever can be said about his manage-
ment talents, no one seems to question
hlsabllityto douse flames and save lives,
no mean skill in itself.

CONTACT YOUR LIIISUTOIS
STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)

2M« Danve rs Ct. State Capitol
Farmngton H~Is, 1.1148018 lansing, 1.1148909

851·7372 (517)373·7888

U.S. HOUSE
Joseph Knollenberg (R)

30833 NorlhwllS1em H"wy. 1218 Longworth
Surte 214 HouseO!fK:eBido.

Farmngton Hills,1.1148334 Washington, D.C. 20515
(313) 851·1366 (202) 225-5802

Carl levin (D)
1860 McNamara BIdg 459 Russell Senate Oflice BIdg

477 MIChigan Ave. Washington, D.C. 20510
Del rort, MI 48226 (202) 224-4822

228-6020

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMISSION
Kay Schmid (R)

281 05 SUIMl~
NoVl, 1.1148377

349-0099

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willis Bullard, Jr. (R)

1181 N. MINord Rd. Slate Caprtol
MI~ord, 1.1148381 lansing, 1.1148909

887-8045 (517) 373-0827

Donald Riegle (D)
1155BreweryPark DirksenSenate OI!K:eBldg.

Boulevard washington, D.C. 20510
Surte 343 (202) 224-4822

Detroit, 1.11 48207

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be e-oriented,
confined to 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone numoor of the
writer. The wnter's name may be withheld Irom p'Jcllcation if the writ£r fears boddy harm, severe
persecution, or the loss of his or h&l' job. The writer requesting anonymrty must explain his or her
circumstances. Submilletters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursdays paper, We
reserve the right to edit lelters for brevIty, clarity, libel, and taste,

The week prlor to an election, this newspaper WIll not accepl letters to the editor thaI open up new
Issues. Only responses to already published Issues WIll be accepted, with this newspaper being the
final arbiter. This policy Is an attempI to be fair to all concerned.

SUbmit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Milo, Northville, MI 48167.

I had to pour Visine into two
droopy eyes after finIshing my
proof reading this week as North-
utIle Rgxxd readers really outdid
themselves ~ the letters to the edi-
tor department. We often get a lot of
love notes from our devoted flock
but I've never seen anything quite
like this before.

We received no fewer than 26
letters for publication In the pre-
sent edition (plus three left over

'-- __ ---...... from last week). It took seven sepa-
rate files to get them all Into the

computer. When the tlnal calculatiop was made, the llteraxy
avalanche totaled 210 column Inches. Ihad to request an
open page to accommodate them and IsUll wasn't able to
print evelY last one.

For those of you who aren't famlUarwith newspaper mea-
surements, 111give you some Idea ofjust how prolUlc our un-
paid contributors were for this last Issue of May 1994.

WithIn the space of21 0 column Inches one can fit the first
draft of The Old Man and the Sea, the fourth act of Hamlet,
200 stanzas of The Rhyme of the Ancfent Mariner and the en-
Ure transcript of a Jeffrey Flieger speech (well, maybe three-
quarters).

fm truly impressed.
One hundred In~hes is an extraordinary number in anygi-

ven week and we had more than twice that amount. Seems
like everybody got into the act.

1\\10 Issues of controversy tied for the most letters at six:
the firIng of ex-township fire chief Ricke Rosselle and the Al·
ternatlve Learning Programs For Students (ALPS), which
some parents called educational elitism for the academically
gifted.

Other topics included the recent law penalizing teacher

Lee
Snider

In Passing/Hal Gould

Midday darkness
A camera's eye view of the eclipse seen recently In these parts.

ISteve Kellman

On leaving what you love
After so long at the same desk (staring outat the same view

of MalnCentre and the Inn on Main Street), it was time to
move on, One ofmy references reportedly told a Record-Eagle
editor that! had gotten "grumpy" on the job lately, and Itwas
probablyanaccumte observation. (111 bet the soureewas my
boss, but that's another stolY.)

Still, that hasn't made the decisIon to leave any easier. Af-
ter all this time, I've reallzed that Northville Is more than a
news beat. It's become an important part of my life. \

Whether strolllng to the Starting Gate for pizza, Center ~
Street Cafe for a cone of Guernsey's ice cream or Great
HaIvest Bread Company for a delJcious loaf of ·plzla bread,o
fve grown accustomed to these brick-lIned streets.

It's the people I've met who make the move the hardest. ru
mIss watching John Genittl work a crowd at his famIly-style
dinners (or work a fishing reel In the florida Straits), Laurte
Marrs poke fun at fellow bUSinesspeople at a Chamber of
Commerce function, and Marlene KWlZ hug a resident down
on his or her luck at CMc Concern.

ru even miss lIstening to Paul FolIno regale other council
members with stories of the City's past, though Imight not
mIss the council meetings themselves.

Here at the office, I've seen great editors and good friends
like Ann Wl1lIs and Bob Needham go on to bigger and better
things, along with fellow reporters like Sheila PhIllIps and Su-
zie Hollyer. But It's the ones who remain who make the move
tbehardest.

There's not enough space in this column to lIst all the pe0-
ple I've met along the way who I've come to consider as
friends. Suffice it to say that I've been inVited Into a lot of pe0-
ple's Uvea OYU the past five years, and each Inv'tatlon has
been a pleaswe and an honor to accept.

I'mleavtng (at least temporartlyl people (thought I'd never
have to say goodbye to, for an uncertain future in a strange
and beauliful place.

The change may be good in the long run, but It won't be
easy. rm leaVing too much behind for that.

Steue Kellman Is a soon-to-be former staff wrt1er for the
Northville Record.

Different jOurnalists bow out In
different ways.

Some go out with a bang, taking
one last shot at their enemies and
recounting all the sllngs and ar-
rows they've suffered along the
way. Others use the occasion to
launch a spirited defense of the In-
dustry, tIying to comet readers'
poor opinions of joumallsts In the
slim hope that the ink-stained
wretches they leave behind will

'-- -.1, catch more of a break from their
readership.

But the only things that come to mind as Iclear out my
desk are the people I've met and the friends I've made while
here. Never mind the controversial stories, the hostile sour-
ces or the occasional nasty letter to the editor-all 1can thlnk
of Is how much NorthV1lle and Its denizenS have come to
mean to me personallv.

Yes, the nimors (asrevealed In a recent letter to the editor)
are true. After nearly five years in Northville, fm boxing up
my half-Moo reporter's notebooks and tattered clIppIngs and
taking them north. The Traverse CUy Reoord·Eaglewill soon
bear my byUne, and the good CitizenS of that snowy northern
clIme will have to bear with me.

The job, at a small dally newspaper that's 'Well-respected
for its size, represents a good career move, and the area Is un-
deniably gorgeous with water views rtval1ng those that (grew
up with on cape Cod (though without the briny taste). Even
Michigan Uvtng calls it the best place to 1fve in the state, just
above my current home town of Ann Arbor.

Steve
Kellman

U,S. SENATE

My wife Barbara has also assured me that one good thing
about moving to a vacation spotUke Traverse City Is that well
have lots of viSitors. And -reo (as the townies call it) sounds
like a great place to begin raL'lIng the twins that we're expect-
~ngInAugust.

Yet I'm surprised to find fm leaVing the Citywith as much
regret as exeitement.
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Letters

ALPS opponent gets facts wrong
To the editor: *magnet" (whole buJIding or class-

To clear up a few items in the room groupings) programs were
"Parents Need Info About ALPS" studied.
letter. Because NPS is a small disb1ct

Iam a parent of a student in the and the "pull-out" programs of-
ALPS program. I do not think my fered limIted enrlchment. the cur-
chIld is better than any other stu- rent fonnat of classroom groupings
dent. he just learns at a much was selected. The program was ex-
quicker pace. Just as the student panded to Meads Mill Middle
who learns at a slower pace or School where the "pull-out" format
needs an alternative teaching was used to provide enrlchment
strategy to learn is not worse than one period per day. This format in
other students. Both students the middle school provided a
should be offered education that "brtdge" between the elementaIy
will not only help them to learn but program and the h1gh school hon-
also keep them excited about ors courses.
learning-as should all chIldren. The resource person at the

However. on both ends of the middle school also provided staff
spectrum there are students with development and aid in developing
markedly different needs that enrtchment cUITiculum for all stu-
should be met or we loose these dents in any subject area as
students. needed. The program was eva-

In the letter "Parents Need Info luated by a nationally reknown re-
About ALPS" (and this is true be- search team from the University of
cause much of what was in this let-North Carollna. Chapel Htll. which
ter was not accurate information) studIed five middle school G-T
Connie Roberts talks about AlPS programs and give it h1gh marks.
"trtps* (plural); however. there is The mJddleschool programwaseU- To the editor:
only one trtp and that ts in fifth minated two years ago due to At the last Cooke PrA meeting.
grade. And on the point of field budget cuts. Dr. Rezm1erski said. "The AI.PS
trtps. she is right on the mark-all Fundlng is provided by a cate- program was a creaUon of parents

- students would benefit by these- gorical state grant of $50 per iden- six years ago." Iwould like to sug-
so let's get them reinstated for all. titled pupil. not to exceed 5 percent gest that it's Urnefor parents to in-
not take away what some have. ofthedistrtct'sstudentpopulaUon. iUate change.

She also states that there are se- The district's matchIng funds are "Change" is the key word here.
parate c1n1cullUIlS-which there in the form of the facJ1ltator's sa1aIy The program need not be e1Jml-
are not. All the c1asses whether (now a .5 position). nated. Take the $10.000 state
ALPS or otherwise use the same SelecUon for AlPS is based on grant. match it, (as necessary to re-
cUITiculum established for all stu- teacher and parent nomination in ceive the grant) and use this money
dents in Northvt1le. The dIfference the fall of each year for second to academicaIly challenge gifted
mayUe in the speed which the cur- graders. Testing and evaluation is students. This should not be done
riculum covered. done over the winter and recom- by separattsm and eUttsm within a

Another point she makes in her mendatlons are made in the normal school year. No surround-
letter Is about *separate motlva- spring. The testing encompasses Jog districts uUlize their "gifted"
tionsand JocenUves (monthly pIzza three areas: achievement test,I.Q. grant money this way. There are
parties for ALPS)." Mychild has not test, and a creatlv1ty test currently programs. set up by
had anymonthlyplzzaparty. How- FamlUes should keep in mind Gayle Fountain. available at
ever. 1 do know of other teachers that a child not meeting the re- Schoolcraft College for gifted and
throughout the district who gtve qu1rements is sUlla bright and cap- talented students.
"separate motivations and Jocen- able student: parents need to be Only 5 percent of our distrtct's
tlves" to their students. This is a honest with themselves and their ch1ldren are inALPS c1asses. Each
good thing! Each teacher will do reacUons (and subsequent label- ALPS students receives 250 per-
what he or she feels is best to en- ing). It should also be recogniZed cent of what traditional students
courage their students. thatmanyparentselectnottohave are allotted

One other point 1 will bring up their ch1Id evaluated or placed in Who·ssupI1sed. then. that inter-
about Connie's letter is that she the program. ested parents and fellow students
stated the children only get tested Within the program itself, ALPS are not permitted to share and oh-
and evaluated in 2nd grade. The students have the same pupll/ serve in these classrooms? Any
chlIdren do get screened in 3rd and teacher raUo (my daughter's 3rd "regular" kid is able to assess the
4th grade also. and are invited into grade class was 29: 11); the same set dUferences that kind of money can
the program Ifa need 10identified. of books and materials; and the afford. This does not represent
There is further evaluating too. but same ratio of computers/room. equaUty in education.
without a middle school program There are no monthly pIzza partles. Ihope the parents of the other 95
for tl)..~~;.(LchUcl.n:n. JW1~qh,.l;[",,":",~pr1chment .act.M~~I1~\l~.s ~t..., ,percent of our student population
fort is made to keep up With this. Year's b1p to Fermi D occwn:u'lle- reallze how their tax dollars are be-

The whole point of this is evexy cause the teacher took the inlUa- ing spent in this obviously lop-
chlld deserves an excellent educa- tIve and appUed for private grant sided situation.
tion. I beUeve our teachers in money and got It Six years ago parents created
Northville are work1ng hard to pro- Any teacher could have done the this program. Now it's time for pa_
vide this to evexy child. However. same. rents to push for change and
we will always have ch1ldrenon op- My daughter's teachers have academic equal1tyf
posite ends of the spectrum whose also arranged "walking" trtps to the MarJe G. Rumbley
needs should be met. IocaI Farmers Market for pump- AIPS parent

MimI Hoffman kins or to the high school pool (pa-
rents paId Ufeguard costs) as an
award for meeting cIasswork
objectIves.

Regarding the four-day Cran-
brook Science field b1p for 5th
graders; this was paid for by the
state's G-T grant (including trans-
portation costs). The cost Is
$37.50/pupll and is open to any
classroom. Because of budget con-
straints the dtsb1ct is not paying
for any field trips. Parents wanting
these kinds of actlvtUes should ex-
plore other funding sources such
as the PTAs. paying for it them-
selves. grants, etc.

I conclude this by asking what is
meant by -educational equity?" Is It
Engler's defln1Uon where all dis-
trtcts get the same amount of mo-
ney? Is iteUminating all funding for
small groups of special needs stu-
dents? Is Itwhere teachers are dis-
COllI'agedto obtain ~t money to

ALPS responds
to pupils' needs
To the editor:

A lot has been written lately ab-
out the ALPS (Alternate Learning
for Students). Charges of "educa-
tional eUtism- have been made. As
a parent of a 5th grade ALPS stu-
dent I've had three years to observe
and parUcipate in the program (as
a room parent).

ALPS was establlshed after a
study by conununity parents. staff
and school administrators con-
cluded there was a need for a prog-
ram to meet the needs of Identifi-
able "academically able- students.
Several program options including
"pull-out" (one pertod per day or
week of academic enrtchment) and

offer a class a special actlvtty/b1p
because all students cannot go?
Does it mean that we should e1Jml-
nate fundlng for students who re-
quire remedial reading or bi-
Ungual asststance?

Should we e1Jm1nateathletics in
the mIddle and h1gh schools be-
cause not all students are athleti-
cally gifted and not all students are
capable of obta1n.lngcollege athle-
tic scholarships? Or rather. should
it mean providlng the best prog-
rams Suitable for meeting the
needs of all students across the
spectrum of ability?

We should be applauding our
teachers and admlnlstraUon for
working hard to provide the latter.

Robin Polletta

Academic
equality needed

Programs should
fit learning pace
To the editor:

EducaUonal flat-earthers are
dangerous. They require that all
programs look the same. Rea1lty is
denied as they bring the Vonnegu-
tlan nIghtmare into the classroom.
All students mustrequJre the same
opportuniUes. techniques. re-
wards (Pizza parties evexy month?
This level of Ignorance should be
embarrassing.). pUnishments(?).
teachers l?J. etc.

I have seen their truth and offer
this recommendation: All prog-
rams serving minority groups or
groupings and funded (In anyway)
by tax dollars should be ellml-
nated. ALPS will be cut first as it is
an eUUstprogram based merely on

need and ability. Off With their
headsl

Any sports program which
selects on the basis of superior
ability will be terminated. These
sports have the "ALPS syndrome"
and must go. Some people will un-
jUsUftably whine about this. Off
With their tongues I

Next, all spec1al educaUon prog-
rams get the ax. Yes. they too have
the ALPS syndrome. They are ex-
clusIve (eUttst). the students are
selected merely on the basts of abil-
ity and need. and they drain valu-
able dollars ($9.000-$17.000 per
ch1Idper year In the U.S.). No one
will complain. No one remembers
Nlemoller. We Oat-earthers are ra-
Uonal and take issues to their log!.-
cal ends. There are other programs
on our list

I have gone too fat? Let's not be
hasty noglcal)?You only want ALPS
slashed? Ahh. I see. Flat-earthers
only want what is best for all. How
could I have misunderstood?

Why is It that so many people
(and educators) so readJly accept.
support, and reward superior ath-
letic ability? Why do so many of
these same people (and the educa-
torsI) cry foul when someone of
superior intellectual ability asks
for an approprtate education? This
is truly a bizarre beUeffor a teacher
to hold. When will these people rec-
ognIze that equity means excel-'
lence for all? The result of equity is
not fewer dlfferences in students
and programs. but morel

I am not one of those AlPS
teachers. Recent letters to the edi-
tor have attacked this program.
The impUcation of their "research-
(which I question in terms of its
thoroughness and honesty) is that
the ALPS program and teachers are
eUtist and non-parUcipating mem-
bers of the Amerman and North-
vt1leteaching community. This is a
low and inaccurate cheapshot Do
aUttle research. find out what com"'j
mlttees we serve on and the effo~ I
we put into our work before lud~~
us and our atUtudes.

I get to work at 7 am. evexyday.
'l)rplcally. the first three or four
teachers in the door by 7:30 are
ALPS teachers. I regularly staypast
the contractual end of the day at
3:45. Iam not asking for -attaboy"
praise. Neither are other teachers
who work beyond the contractual
call of duty. Call me. set up an ap-
pointment. All of theALPS teachers
are ava1lable given sufficient no-
Uce. 1ll1s invitaUon appUes to
teachers as well as readers of this
paper. J do ask two adilit10nal
things: bring both mean1ngful re-
search and an absence of hIdden
agendas.

Equity in educaUon is a worthy
goal as long as evel)7OI1erecognizes
that each of us has strengths and
weaknesses. Students denied ap-
proprtate programming aimed at
their strengths will buJId only their
weaknesses. I think we all need to
celebrate the gains our students
make regardless of their starting
points.

Greg Bergin

Students learn
at different rates
To the editor:

1am wrlUOgto those indlvlduals
in the Northville School District
who are confused about the re-
quest to reinstate the middle
school Alternative LearnIng Prog-
rams for Students (ALPS). I beUeve
some clarUlcaUon of our request is
needed.

Continued on 20

Courage to seek a center balance
At a recent Republican fund-raIser. fonner

Gov. Wfllfam G. MillJkendrew a standIng ova-
tion for a speech which questioned whether
polIticians these days "have the courage to
seek a reasonable, centrist balance:

"Have we the humility." he continued. "to
accept that our ideas are not the only Ideas
and that cMllty and thouhtful dialogue ac-
complish more than voIces raised In angerr

His point was echoed by speeches after the
May 10 filIng date from reUrIng lawmakers

Power whowomed that the Legislature is no longer a
place for reasoned debate and compIOmise.

The middle ground no longer exIsts. they complained. with each legIsla-
tor increasIngly compelled to follow In lock-step the Instructions of spe-
cla1lnterests that fund the campaign and supports his or her career.

From the point ofviewoflobbyists. ofcourse. the disappearing middle
ground Is just as it ought to be. After an. the money they contribute to
fund-raisers Is explicitly for the purposes of advancing thespeclftc inter-
ests of their clients. In this world. finding a sensible compromise - the
tradlUonal Holy Grall oflegIslaUve politlcs - Is an admIssJon of failure.

In addition to an especlally nasty atmosphere In LansIng. all this has
produced blg-tlme public cynicism with the political process. according
to polls taken byPublic Sector Consultants after the vote on Proposal A.

, Fewer than one-third surveyed said they believed their total tax burden
would go down as a result of Proposal A.

Growing cynicism Is not new. of course. It gave major thrust to the
successful campaign for term llmlts for legislators. But In my view, the
net effect of term lJmJts will be to remove from the Legislature exactly

those veteran lawmakers whose skill at compromise has made the
middle ground of Michigan politics so sane and sensible for so many
years.

Consider some of those who will not run again:
• Sen. Fred DilUngham. from Uvingston County. who made a career
out of passionate conservatism.
• Sen. Jack Faxon. ofFarmlngton Hllls. who usuaIly made more sense
for his western Oakland district than his instinct for the outlandish
would suggesl
• Rep. DIckYoung. from western Wayne County. a sane and smart old-
style polItlcian who promoted more common sense than mosl
• Westland's Sen. Bill Faustp and Rep. Justine Barns. both solid cftl-
zens who avoIded the occupational disease ofshooting off their mou ths.
• Rep. Bill Keith. of Garden City. who Single-handedly brought work
force skills Into the mInd of the Legislature.

EvelYone of these lawmakers took PAC (poUtical acUon committee) ~
money from the spectalInterests; that's political reality today. But their
long seIVIce In the legIslature enabled all to balance their obligations to
the lobbyists with their Instincts for the middle ground. That's what
made them so valuable to the politics of our state.

I have no Idea what kind of people will be replacing them.
But I do know that they are unI1ke1y to have the wisdom and expert-

ence to avoid being trapped bya system ofpolitical funding form special
interests that makes extremism no sin and pointless confrontation
merely good PRo

PhIl Power Is chalrman oJthe company that owns this newspaper. His
touehtone ~ mall number Is (313) 953-2047 Ed 1880.
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TIRED OF YOUR CONSi' ANT COUGH.
COLDS, SORE THROAT, SINUS
CONGESTION, RUNNV NOSE,

OR WHEEZING?
See the area's leading specialists and fe'..?! bener ~oon!

We listeD, explain, and give you state of the art

treatment.

Same ~, evening, and Saturday ~ours are aVaIlable.

We participate with Blue Shield, Meci!c3re. and a
variety of other insurances.

MICHAEL S. ROWE, M,D., F.A. c.P.
MICHAEL}. HEPNER, M.D., F.A.C.A.I.
Board certified Adult and Pediatnc SpeciallstS
Staff Members of SlJoseph Mercy, W1IlJam

Beaumont. Providence, Sinai. and
Huron Valley Hospitals,

A ALLERGYANDASTHMA
CENTER OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

24230 Kanm Boulevard. SU.ile 130, NO'1, Ml48375
(10 Mile Road just west of Hagg~rty, easy access from 1-275)

(810) 473-8440 or 1..800<246m8110

A $30.00 Value ." FREE!
with a $14.50 Merle Norman cosmetic purchase.
Your beauty bonus IncludE'~ C!( ,\r''-.I'I\~ l utlon, Relining
Lotion, Luxlva Day Cremp \\ 'I') i i( \ ~ Powder Rich
Eyeshadow Duet In CJ"lwH' \ "~I ,'tire SUPdc, and
Color Rich Llpcreme In Clll'~('r

", ''1 (, 1"""1, ..... -_ •• 1 1:i5'.Jr.3'!1r'P-'1,~~~~~1 ...

Just bnng thiS coupon to your \\1'11" '", '1,1,' Cold \\edallron
StudiO today for your free bp,'lIl\ 1,( l' I, 'Ii." '1,',(' It's the
perfect start to dlsc.overrnp ,) n( ,\ \' \

mERLE nORmAn
COSVET'C $1,-,

Novi Town Center
43291 Crescent Blvd

349-2930
• t Imll one' pN (U<,IO'TH,'r\.. r-,fr '-"I III

--( I l) \.11 [)"l L10'\,
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.Come Celebrate our "Gold Medallion" Status •
• during our Open House: •.
I DATE: June 4, '1994 .:
• TIME: 10:00 a.m. t,) 6:00 p.m. .:
• PLACE: Merle f'.lol'man S! More • '
I 43291 Cre:".:t~ntBlvd. •
• Novi Town Genter •
• REGISTER TO WIN LUXIVA SKIN CARE I:
• PRODUCTS AND GIFT CERTIFICATES. (1st and.:
.2nd prize s130.00 products each, 3rd prize a = :
.s50.00 GiftCertificate) .:= Browse in our store and d!scover 1I1lque Jewelry and I:
I clothing at reasonable pnces. VIe <llso have a full.;

service Nail Salon. • :
•••••••••• miElm;~J!~l!J~~I1...:

I
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Give U.S.Savin~s Bonds. Get them
at your bank. and be sure to ask for

a ~ift cek~tifica~e.
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I Letters

Market move
hurtful to kids
To the editor:

I am deeply disappointed with
the decision to move the Northv1lle
Farmer's Market from its present
location in the Northv1lle Downs
parking lot to the HJgh.land Lakes
Shopping Center parking lot.

As a teacher, I have used the
convenJent location of the market
as a valuable communJty resource
of learning for my kindergarten
students. For many years, Amer-
man kindergarteners and theJr
fow1h or fifth grade partners have
been able to walk to the market in
the fall to explore and use the
market for various experiences 111
math, social studies and language
arts.

We go to the market with an Was_
stgnment· that involves looking for To the edJtor:
and noting the differences in ThJsis in response to the letter of
shape, color, size and pattern Thursday. May 12, by MaIy Brad-
avaJIable in the produce and the-d1'dock. Obviously, Mrs. Braddock
wares sold at the market Our cUs- ~t~as forgotten, or blocked out, what
cussion following the trlp e1Jclts ' 'Ills like to be the wife of a Pollce Of-

Unda L. Koons rich descriptIve language. We write ficer. My husband is one of the
our awn stories which hlghlJ.ght -Wonderful men- she spoke of.
what we saw and did at the market. Her letter questJoned the tram-

A PS d ' We also make our own version of ing Northv1lle Township Pollce Of-L oesn t "Stone Soup· with some oftheveg- ficersrece1ve. My husband and two
• etables we've purchased. other officers graduated flrst in To the editor:raid other areas Years later, chUdren happily re- theirrespectJve academies. The of- The Northville HIstorical Socl-

'.- , count thIs special flrst trlp of the fleers are updated In courses of- ety's annual ~tve Dhmer, To'the editor:
-to"theetlltDr:-===aa achoc\..,eerto-mel--- ----feroo -by--the -departmenr-ana- Was held on--myn:"'IbIs Year~rt,l18wewereprMTeged to F" -~" if

We are bothered by the ALPS Moving the Fanners Market to Schoolcraft College. Schoolcraft people attended the event The 'thank<-lh& 30 wonderful people lre Cr£le
bashJngIn recent-leltersto theedJ- the H1ghland Lakes ShopplngCen- College conducts the Western ProgressJve Dinner committee who volunteer with the youth of was dedicated
tor" of The Norl1wUle Reoord. Why ter lot (which Is a less convenient Wayne PoUce Academy. would like to thank the following Northvl1le through the Northville-
are people so Jntent on dlsmantUng location for wa1kln8l creates, I be- As to the case she referred to, I people for opening their homes for Youth AssIstance Program. Other th
the school programs that make our lleve, an unneeessatY break in a hope my husband would have con- appetizers or dinner: Georgiana community members were also in To e editor:
town's educatlon system so great? memorable and valuable tradJtlon ducted hJmseIfJn a manner s1m1lar Chase, Carol and John Sassaman, attendance to thank these very It was with a great amount of :

NorthvtlJe'sAlternatIveLearnJ.ng thatfocusesonlearnJng, conunun- toOmcerCole. You see, I expect my MaIyJane and Mark CIyderman, generous and committed disdain that I readyourartJcle re- ,
Program does not steaJmoneyfrom ftyand cooperation. What a shamel husband to come home to his fam- Carol Jean and Bill Stockhausen, volunteers. gardlng the dlsmJssa1 of Mr. Ros-
theelementaIyschools.Amere.02 Vlrg1nJa L. Krictzs 1Jy the way he left! Suzanne lapine and Don Mroz. Not all of the volunteers were selle as F1re Chief of NorthvtlJe '
percent of Northv1lle's school To the Editor: How dare you Barb and AI Glover, Sue and Tom able to attend thJs celebration: TownsbJp. Once again It appears
budget Is Invested in this program. write two articles refen1ng to the Kage, Cheryl and Chris Gazlay, therefore, we would like to publlcIy that petty poUtics has taken prece-
Some would have you belleve per M;ll;ken dzs·da;ns "poor" Plante fam1lydog?Don't you Rita and Bruce Wlghtman, Mary thank all of those individuals who dent over the well-being of our
student spending Is greater for ...... ... think Officer Cole has a fam1ly ex- and Russ D'Angelo, Tom and Unda work with our youth In a very spe- resIdents.
these chUdren. In fact. grant ma- h ~+.. l GOP pecting hJm to come home? A se- Pallas. c1al manner. Mr. Rosselle has seIVed thJs
ney for ALPS is used prlmar11y for ateJU S vere dog bite could have been a ca- The following businesses as- The Northville Youth Assistance townsbJpwith as much devotion as :
testing students for enrolhnent reerendinginjwy.Remember, thJs sisted with the evening: Caffe ProgramlsalsoindebtedtoMr.and anyone could possibly have given'
Into the program. To the edJtor: dog was not a toy poodlel Bravo, Edward's Catering. and Mrs. Tony Rizzo for generously da- to a job such as his. As a volunteer

Testing Is open to any famlJy in The decent, honorable members I am happy my husband works Shopping Center Market. Without nating the use of the Sheldon fireman, he and Mr. Robert Toms
N.P.S. 2nd to 7th grade. AlPS of the Republlcan party owe former in Northville Township. I am grate- the contrlbutJons of all of these Roadhouse and providing wonder- (the former FIre ChieO constructed I

classrooms are staffed at the same Michigan Gov. WllI1am M.l1l1ken a ful that Northville Township Is not people and those of the conunlttee ful tmys of food and fruit. TheJr a functioning fire department out
ratio of students to staff as the rest debt of gratJtude for distancing as dangerous as DetroIt for Pollee the even1ng would not have been as community Involvement Is greatly of discarded equipment and bor- I

of theelementaIyclassrooms in the hlmselffromthellkesofRushUm- Officers. But reSIdents should successful as it wasl appreciated. rowed facJ1ltles.
Disbict There Is no spec1al treat- baugh, Ollver North, and Pat Bu- know that these officers put their Marianne Bany NorthvtlJe Youth
ment for AlPS students. chanan. He dJd so on May 12 at a lives on the Une each tlme they Assistance AdvIsory CouncU

We are happy for all of North- GOP fund-mJser. make a traffic stop, answer a
ville's students. Musically incUned He joins former Senator Bany domestic dispute calL or respond
chUdren have an opportunity to be Goklwater in excoriating those Re- to a -shots fired· call, yes, "shots
part of the school band. Northv1lle's publlcans whose mean-splrlted, fired" even in NorthvtlJel
athletically gIfted students partlcl- maliclous, and destruct:Jve diat- ThJs Is NatJonal PoUce Officers
pate on school football, soccer, ba- rlbes stoke the passions of hate Week. I would love to see a Uttle
sketball and baseball teams. Act- and discord among the citizenry. more appreciation for these -Won-
Ing abl1lUes are fostered through Rush Umbaugh Js espec1ally derful men· who protect and ser-
drama programs and school plays. adept in the art of hate mongering. vice the community of Northvl1le
Academically talented students TownsbJp.
can be part of the AlPS program. Alfred P. GaIU

Our chUdren are all d1Jferent
Let's keep the band. the athletics
program, the school play and
ALPS. Isn'Utwonderful that North-
ville Publlc Schools can address
the needs of aU our chlldren.

Debra O'Connor
Debby Piet

11:

ConUnved from 19

The first request. made by many
concerned parents In the district,
was to employ an Academic Re-
source Teacher at each middle
school who would work with hJgh.ly
academically able students (not
Just former ALPS students) dunng
their enrlcrunent hour and would
be ava1lable to all teams of teach-
ers. to aid them in strengthening
their academic actMtles, espe-
cially for hJghly able students. The
district developed several
Academic Resource Teacher op-
tions whJch have been presented to
the school board for their review.

Our second request was to ex-
pand the Concept (accelerated)
Cun1culwn to Include classes in
science, social studies, and lan-
guage arts. The district currently
offers acceleration In math only.

Our goal In these requests was
to reach as many hJghly able stu-
dents as possible and in keeping
With the district's phJlo90phy "to
provide learning experlenees based
on speclllc educatJonal polley ob-
jectives. Programs and curriculum
conducted under the polley objec-
tives will be based on the needs and
abl1ltles of students and W1llchal-
lenge students to achieve to the
limits of their indiVidual
capacities:

We did not ask for a magnet type
program nor did we ask that h1ghly
able students be segregated from
other students. We beUeve that
many students would benefit from
a more challenging curriculum in
the areas where their skill levels are
higher than average.

We also felt that the implemen-
tation of additional Concept level
classes, In the middle school,
would better prepare students for
the advanced placement classes
being offered at the hJgh school.

We felt that these requests
helped to maIntain the Northville
Public School's bellef that -people
learn in dIfferent ways, at different
rates and at different times." The
school board is currently reviewing
the options for the academic re-
source teacher, but our request for
additional Concept level classes
was denied.
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Library figures
were accurate

"

To the editor:
For the benefit ofPhll Smith and

anyone else who's eyes may have
g1azed aver. please let me explain
the orlg1nB of my llbrary mI1Jage
nwnbers.

FIrst, look at Mr. Smith'slJbrary
campaJgn Committee iller. Ac-
cording to his flier, one mill "would
raise an estimated $757,000 for
the Ubrary. - One and a half m1l1s Is
one and a halftlmes $757,000.00,
or $1,135,500.

Again from Mr. SmIth's flier, it
lists Wa population of 23,500 pe0-
ple." J have also seen population
figures as low as 22,539.

Here is the difficult part: Ignore
home values. Ignore SEV percen-
tages. Ignore people per household
averages. Ignore any other ele-
ments in cornpartng the four (not
eight) lIbrartes ltst.ed in the flier.
The only value of these '1U1ab.\es iI

'I
'j

to cloud the Issue, and glaze your
eyes.

Mr. Smith's fUer has already gi-
ven total revenue and total popula-
tion. Per capita revenue Is simply
total revenue d1v1ded by total
population.

Using the 22.539 population fig-
ures, per capita spending is
$50.38, Using the 23.500 popula-
tion figures, per capita spending Is
$48.32, or as I said before, "nearly
triple its current rate· of $16.71.

IfthJs calculation is too difficult
for the Ubrary Campaign Commit-
tee to extrapolate from its own
data, MaIy Braddockwas probably
r1ghtJn suggesting that we have not
seen the last Ubrary mUJage
Increases.

Having clari1led thJs for Mr.
Smith, perhaps now he could clear
his eyes and answer my earller
query. "When will th~ level of ser-
vice at the Northville Ubrary ex-
ceed Novi's, Plymouth's, and Livo-
nia's by the same rates?"

Robert Bernard

School day
needs revisiting

the already available 640 profes-
sional development hours.

There Is no questJon that all
teachers need tlme for professional
development The question is how
the taking of that time affects our
students. A recently released Fed-
eral Department of Education re-
port speaks directly to the issues.
The findings are clear: Both teach-
ers and students must spend more
tlme learning if our country Is to
stay competJtJve in the world
market.

It Is our beUef that our students
w1ll be poorly served by cutting the
nwnber of classroom hours at a
point on their academic careers
when the need for classroom tlme
is most CI1tJcal.

At least one of the two schools
used as role-models for the NHS
plan, Holt High School has ex-
tended the school year by two
weeks and has required students
to attend study sessions dunng the
hours when classes are
suspended.

It Is worth noting that as we
stood side by side ta1Jdng with vot-
ers dunng the Ubrary m1Ilage elec-
tion, Mr. Monis observed thaut is
indeed a wonderful country we live
In, Vlhere each of us can freely and
openly seek support for our opin-
ions. It would be an even better
place, had the Northv1lle school ad-
minlstratJon allowed open discus-
sion and opJnJon sharing before eU-
mJnaUng 10 percent of our high
school students' education.

It Is our hope that through our
advisory petition initiatIve, that the
school board will be made aware of
the broader public opinion on this
Issue, and will rescind or revise
their plan for the 1994-95 school
year pending open discussion with
all concerned citizens.

GinI Patak

Police are in
constant danger

Cheryl L. Hetu

Library must
keep up to date

To the editor: To the edJtor:
ThIs letter wUl correct the mls- Mary Braddock raJses some in-

quote contained in Jeny Monis' leresting figures In her letter to the
letter published In the May 12 edJ- editor published on May 19.
tion of The Record. mill IeIn dlsellQQlntfwith him the petl- No, Mary, the one- vy ap-

......... "6 proved by voters earlier thJs month
tJon to encourage the school board w1ll not -generate at least one mll-
to re-v1s.It the issue of the 1994-95 Uon plus in revenue: As amatter of
h1gh school day, Inoted that the av- fact, on the basis of the current pe-
erage work year for American th and townshJ f
workers is 260 days. whUe th,e av- pulatJonln eclty po

Northv1lle, one mUl will generate
erage work year for Michigan $750,000. 'I1l1s equates to $31 per
teachers is 180 days. year per capita and puts Northvl1le

Expressed in hours, the differ- close to Novi ($29.89), under Ply-
ence between these work years is th ($3159) d ..1 ln tly
640 hours, which assumes an mou . an '"&' can

~
wer than LivonJa ($35.73).eight-hour day for all full-tlme

adult workers. teacher or not. It Even more interestlng Is the fact
has been accepted that teachers that at the tJme of the election, by
need these hours away from the state mandate only two m1lls could
classroom for professional be levied. NOrthvilleaskedtookthJiecon-
development. servaUve route and or one

, ~Asofaweekago, the state up-
The adrn1nlstmtJon has detet- ~ the maximum of m1l1s Ubrary

mJned that NHS teachers will re- bOards could levy to four. It Is easy
qUIre 114 hours (one school year of to see that Northville is pursuing a
38 weeks times 3 hours from each modest plan to meet the needs of a
week) to accompUsh the needed groWIng conununJty.
planning. We believe that our stu- Ms. Braddock's letter expresses
dents would be better served if concern about salary raiseS for 11-
these 114 hours were Included in bnuy personnel. During the ups

and downs of flnanc1al support for
the last several years, salaries were
such that employees were hard to
keep. One employee went to a
neighboring llbrary at $4.000 a
year more than what was earned In
Northville. Another librarian
moved to a Ubrary not far from
Northvl1Je at a jump of between
$5,000 and $6,000.

If Northv1lle wants to attract
customer seIVice-ortented, profes-
sional stan; Jt must pay salar1es
comparable with those of other
Ubrarles.

There are no secrets about thJs,
Ms. Braddock. The llbrary budget
Is a publlcdocument The llbrary Is
in the budget· plannlng process at
thJs tlme. You, as well as any cJtJ-
zen, may attend the Ubrary board
meetings. They are held the first
Thursday of every month in the city
hall at 7:30 p.rn.

Oh, by the way, morethanhalfof
the Northv1lle library book collec-
tion was purchased before 1984.
Th1nkofthe changes in technology,
science and world geography since
that tJmel Furthermore, the
computer cJrculation system Is 10
years old and needs replacing-
that $750,OOOW1ll need to be care-
fully stretched to make up for the
losses suffered over the last several
years.

Betty Grtmn

Rescue help
is thanked
To the editor:

Iwould l1ke to take a moment to
say "thank-you· to all who helped
me back in '93.

On FrIday, May 28, 1993. I was
on my way home from a 20 roUe
bicycle ride when only 1Va roUes
from home. Iwent down.

The Northville City Pollce, F1re
and Rescue, two motorists, Huron
Valley Ambulance and Lori
Stepherut-thanks to all these pe0-
ple I'm out and riding In full force.
Thank-you.

Jennifer DeVenny

Successful event
had lots of help

Schools must
address safety
To the editor:

The Northville School Board Is
plannJng the 1994-95 school year
budget. I hope they look at the
needs of the enttreschool body. The
School Board should address the
safety concerns regarding the lack
of safe transportation for the NPS
students to and from school.

The traffic In thJs area has in-
creased as development has
brought in new reSidents and bust-
ness. The mile roads are extremely
busy and very difflcult to cross.
There are very few sidewalks and
none on most of the busiest route
to our schools.

The current status of no buses
for most of the student body Is
dangerous, Inefficient and unfair.

Please call one of our School
Board members or write to Mr.
Robert McMahon, 501 West Main,
Northville. We elected them to
serve the needs of the Northv1lle
school chlldren and they need to
hear from all of us.

Karen Schubert

Busing should
be addressed
To the editor:

On June 7 the Northville SChool
Board Is holding an open discus-
sion on how to prioritize items in
the 1994-95 budgeL School busing
Is one of the items,

I.

M present only chlldren 1Jvlng at the scene of a fire and is a ded1-
beyond a radius of 1~ miles from cated, hard-workin.c( professional
their school are bused. All others in the field of fl.refightlng.
are expected to walk in spIte of Itseems to me that the township
many dangerous conditions. These should reconsider the abrupt dIs-
include no sidewalks, no sto- mIsSa1ofChlefRosselle.ltwouid be
pllghts, busy streets to cross, even more beneficial to the conununity I
raJIroad tmcks. to provide training, if needed,

I urge the Board to reinstate the rather than abandoning a long,
bussing polley in effect prior to the service-dedicated employee.
1992-93 schoolyearwhJch allowed As acknowledged by the town-
chUdren beyond a ~ mlle radius to ship admJnIstmtlon, ChJefRosselle
be bused to school The safety of has done nothing unethical or U- '.
our chlldren must be their first legal Accordingly, he is entitled to
priority. a fair hearJng and re1nstatement to

Carolyn Klrln his posItion while efforts are made
to reconcUe any dlfferences.

Richard W. Ambler

Let's make it
a safe holiday Reverse decision
To the editor: to oust fire chief

As post commander of the
Northville Post,) am asking read- To the edJtor:
ers in thJs area to assist the Michi- We are appalled with the news
gan State Pollee in making the up- that we read In the paper last week
comJng Memorial Day Weekend regard1ng the resignation of the
the safest one on record. Last year Fire Chief Ricke Rosselle.
23 persons died in 18 fatal crashes •
in the state. Seven crashes in- We have been Northv1lle Town-
volved alcohol wh1le nine to 13 vie- ship residents forover 32years and ",
tlms with safety belts available have found Ricke Rosselle to be not
were unrestrained only very re1Jable and trustworthy

In an effort to ~ thJs the saf- but totally dedicated to the F1re De-
est hoUdayon record the Michigan partment and the CltJzens of
State Pollce Northville Post w1ll be Northvl1Je In every way. We have

seen hJm on countless occasions
assigning additional patrols during going above and beyond the call of
~:~~.a~:e~~:~ ~~ dutyandputtinghlsllfeon theUne.
have been dlrected to be aggresstve Last month Ricke Rosselle and
in their enforcement actJons and to Bill Conroy responded to a 911 call
place specJal emphasis on speed, to our home. We were impressed at
seatbelt usage and the drJnkJng the speed with whJch they replled
driver. and the quaUty of help we received

We are asking the media as well in our home at such a CI1tJcal tlme
as your readers to join in with the for us. Both were very professional,
Northvl1le Post personnel as well as knowledgeable and very under-
all of law enforcement in making standing to our call for help.
thJs upcoming hollday the safest
one on record, by buck11ng your We do not understand the accu-
seatbelts, obeying the speed laws, sations that were in the newspaper
and refrain from dr1nk1ng when regarcUng Ricke Rosselle and we
you have to drive. are saddened that he was forced to

Don't wreck your Ufel resIgn. To lose a FIre ChJef of such
Your Michigan State Pollce care ethical character is truly a loss to

about you and your tmvel on our our townshJp and surrounding
hJgbways. community. ,

FIrst Lt. David C. Werner We request that the board of '
Commanding Officer trustees reverse thJs obvious mts-

Northville Post take and reinstate Ricke Rosselle
as Chief.

Volunteers get
pat on back

Dolores 1.. Oensley •
Carol 1.. Oensley •

Firing was
inexcusable

When handed the reigns of de- :
partment after the retirement of :
Mr. Toms, he stl1l continued to run '
the department as economically as '
possible, whlle sUll providing first-
rate servlce to the community.

Wh1le the building and pollce de- I

partment ut1l1zerelatIvely newveh- :
ides for their purposes, Mr. Ros- ,
selle stlll drove to all ofhls calls Ina :
10 year old vehicle whlle using his :
budget for more pressing matters. :
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To the editor:
I am a resident of NorthvtlJe

Township and have great concern
over the dJsm1ssaI of Chief Ricke
Rosselle.

I thlnk the manner in which it
was done Is Inexcusable. No warn-
ing. no notJce, just leavel If there
was (as an excuse) conflJcting in-
terests, since when does relIabl1lty,
ambitJon and concern for the best
care of us, the township residents,
get such a rap?

As far as fm concerned this inci-
dent only makes Ricke the hero
and the rest .,f the admJnJstmtors
leaving much to be desired .

JaAnn Wall

If there was ever any questJon
about the qualJty of the fire depart-
m~nt, I can personally vouch for
both the prompt response tlme as
well as the professionalism with
whJch Iwas treated. Even though
most of the fire-fighters are volun-
teers, the training they have re-
ceiVed as well as the enthusiasm
they displayed are a tribute to Mr.
Rosselle.

If the fanner chlefwas lacklng In
any area. It was in the poUtical
savvy needed to exist in the CUJTent
township adm1nJstration. It Is in '
this fact that I find my distaste for
his dismissal. And to cany thJs
point further. would a profeSSional
township manager have been able
to see past Mr. Rosselle's weaknes-
ses for the good of the township
residents?

Rosselle has
performed well
To the editor:

Chief Rosselle has done an out-
standing job of protectlng the cltJ-
zens of Northville Township, not
only as a Ore fighter but as an Whatever the townshJp adml-
emergeneymedJcal technJcian and nfstratlon's reasons for the fonner
an expert in the use of the jaws of chJefs dismissal, It should be
life. He has been with the Township noted that Mr. RosselJe was never -
Fire Department for 17 years and anything but totally sincere about
has advanced thro~ the ranks to hs job. And unUke most In a slml1ar
his position as Fire Chief. position, had no political agenda to

attend to. Above all else, he simply
He Is recognized in the profes- wanted to be a good fire· fighter.

slon as an expert In his deld and [ Thanks, Rick. for ajob well donel
know of no crttlcism ofhJs on-the- You WIll be sorely missed.
Job performance. He is the drst one Mark KIng ....

..-.. J-.. _
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ovi residents win battle to block factory site
Talk ofthe plan again Wednesday

seemed topit commissioners against
one another as the vote was neartng.

Residents of Meadowbrook Lakes
In Novi won the fight to keep a Comm19sionersKim capello and
24-hour operational factol)' t f Robert Taub locked homs after
their backyards May 18. ou 0 capello suggested limiting COmmls-

But the war 15n't aver. sloners conunents to two mlnutes.
City planners say the site will re- -I think you shouW UmIt yourself

main zoned (or Ught industrtal as it to twomlnutes,.Taub said sharply to
was when Interlock Corporation pur- capello's suggestion. -I find itvel)' in-
based it to buJld its terestlng that Commissioner capello

c corporate moved to table It and then moved toheadquarters,
The Navi Planning Commission have only two mlnUtes time. Some-

voted 5-4 to deny the company's re- thing is'really wrong here."
quest for the spedalland use pennlt One by one members o( the com-
that was needed tobuJld the 100,000 mlss10n stated why they could or
square foot electronic component couldn't support the plan.
office/manufactUring faclllty in
HIckol)' Corporate Park. But until the roll call was taktm re-

The denial triggereda round ofap- sldents were finding it hard to gauge
plause from the angry mob of Mea- whether commlssioners Wen'~ going
dowbrook Lake residents who had to insist on strict adherence to the
campaigned against the plan since it city's ordinances and deny the plan,
was first proposed. The tension be- or approve It knowing Interlock
tween the developer and the resi- would need a 5-foot variance to side
dentswasasapparentWednesdayas step the city's maximum height
the pressure mounting between restriction: .
conunlssloners. "The lieJght bothered me a lot."

Itwas the third time commission- said Commtssioner l.odia Richards.
ers considered plans for the facillty, But not enough for Richards to
The first version was denied by the support the motion to deny the re-
conunlsslon in March. The second quest He,and fellowcommissioners
was tabled at the last meeting after Capello, Irene Cahill. and Kathy
an exhaustive Bve-hour volley be- Mutch voted against Commission
tween the developer, the reSidents Vice Chair Laura Lorenzo's motion to

- and the commission. deny the request

-It may be a goodproject, butit's In
the wrong location," said Chainnan
Richard Clark

Commissioners Glen Bonaven-
tura said he feared the potentJal of
hazardous chemlca1s spewing from
the plant, one ofhis objections to the
plan.

~ 15the type of Information 1
need when looking at adverse condi-
tions" he said whUeslftlng through
the material safety data sheets he
had requested Interlock fill out re-
garding the potential of hazardous
chemicals being used or produced In
the company's Injectionmolding pro-
cess. -Some may say this 15worse
case scenario stuff. But J see a lot of
dangerous stuff here. This is really
scary stuff here."

Even though the company's pro-
cess would have to adhere to OSHA
standards, fire codes and city ordi-
nances. Bonaventura said the risk of
accident was too severe to approve
the facility right behind the
subdivision.

~e potential adverse Impact of
chemicals being released dUring a
fire 15a big problem for me: he said.

The 24-hour operation al.so was a
concern for opponents of the project

'Twenty-four hour operation 15too
excessive,. Bonaventura said.

Taub agreed.
~ere are too many its," he said

before he voted yes to deny It. -It's a

24-hour operation. It's a factol)' that some adjusbnents made or the plan
would create an all night culture. would be redesigned.

-If you are sitting in the backyard -••. but nothing presented here
of a $200,000 home, you don't want tonight 15new" she said. -It's a nice
to even imagine that there's a factol)' proposal and I would like to have It
behlnd it," he said. here. If it could be done without any

Some commlss1oners argued that variances I could support It."
the factol)' would increase Navi's in· Conunissloner Mutch was sup-
duatrial tax base. But that's a theory porUveof the plan as presented. She
neither Bonaventura norTaub were didn't subscribe to the Idea that the
willlng to accept. facto!)'was goingto dJ1vedown prop-

"Taxes are going down so we don't erty values next to it.
have to sell our souls and our peace "I think that Novi15a nice enough
and quiet for a tax base,. Taub said. community that home values will

"If we were to make all of our ap· continue to rise; she said.
provals based on taxes, we would be Residents' and comm!ss1oners'in-
llvlng in a city with high density and terpretations of the city's ordinances
low quality, - Bonaventura said. was really at the heart of the matter
"That's not what we want - Wednesday.

Commissioner Eda Weddington Cityconsultants all recommended
voted three weeks ago to table the approvalofthepermltandplaneven
proposal in the hopes the appllcant though Interlock was seeking a fa-
would return with a revised plan that cade waiver and would need a var-
would be a compromlse for both lance from the ordinance for the
sides. hefght of the building.

But that didn't happen, she said. But Bonaventura argued there
There were few physical changes to was another ordinance violation City
the plan. Instead of shortening the Planning Consultant Brandon RD-
buJlding to meet the 25 footheight re- gers was overlooking.
striction, Interlock proposed adding "Tool rooms are prohibited any-
more feet to the berm to obstruct it where near residential,. he said. "I
from the neighbors. don't care if It is a princlple use or

"It's a no-win situation," she said, not," the commissioner said in re-
"We were hoping there would be sponse to the consultant's defense

Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.
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Especially This One • • •
Your relationship with your obstetrician Igynecologist is one of the most important ones

you'll ever have. Good communication with your doctor is the key to maintaining your good
health throughout your life - especially dUring,pregnancy and the birth of your baby.

You want a doctor sensitive to your beliefs, yet professio~al enough to make medical
decisions quickly and responsibly. At Meadowbrook Obstetncs and Gynecology,
Dr.Steven J. Friedman believes in giving careful consideration to your needs and desires
while doing eve~hing possible to ensure quality health care and if you're pregnant, a
smooth, safe dehvel}'.

He encourages discussion of any prenatal and birthing concerns ranging from cravings
and varicose vems to amniocentesis and epidurals. He pays close attention not 9n1y to your
body and the baby growing inside, but also to your thoughts, feelings and questions too.

In addition to obstetrical care. Dr.Friedmtln provides a fullarray of women's h.ealth ca~e
services including: gynecological examinations, PAP smears, laser and laparoscoplc surgenes
and pain or infertility evaluations.

Why not get an important relationship in your life - the one with your 9bs~etrici~nl
gynecologist - oITtoa great start? Select a doctor who cares about commumcatmg Withyou.

FOR A $20 COMPLETE FEMALE EXAMINATION INCLUDING
PAP SMEAR, BREAST EXAM AND PHYSICAL,

(Laboratory expenses, jf an,y,are not included)

PLEASE CALL:

Steven J. Friedmant D.O.
Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology

(810) 380-9890
Metro Medical Building
40000 W. Eight Mile

(Just west of Haggerty)
Northville. Michigan 48167 e MILE ROAD

Providmg a full array of women's health care selV1ces including laser and laparoscoplC surgery.
Meadowbrook Obstetrics and Gyne'cology is open 9 a m to 5 pm Monday through Fnday
Dr Fnedman, a graduate of the New York College of OsteopathIC Medlcme. Old Westbury.
N.Y.•completed his internship and r(~sldency m obstclncS and gynccology at OctrOI! Osteopathic
HOSPital, Highland Park. and BI-Co\ mty Community Hospltal. Warren

that a small tool repair room was to
be Included In the facility, but Itwas
not be large enough to be consideRd
a pr1nc1pleuse of the facility,

Meadowbrook Lake resident Lynn
Kochan argued that the proposed
plan wouW violate at least two of
dty's ordinances. the height resb1c-
tlon and the facade requirements,

-Your decision tonIght doesn't
have tobe difJlcult- ifyou choose to
adhere to the facts and not assump-
tions and ifyou choose to adhere to
the Intent and stipulations ofdty or·
dinances." she said.

Commissioner capello agreed in-
terlock would need a variance be-
cause the two-stol)' structure ex-
ceeds themaxlmum helghtoflndust·
rial facillties buUt near homes in
Novi.But he said he can't see how the
proposed use wouW create an ad-
verse Impact for residents 1Mng next
door to it.

-If 1 had to vote on emotions, rd
have to vote with the residents,. he
said. -If Ihad to vote on effort, again
rd have to vote with you,

"Bull goback to the ordinance and
It says as long as there isno adverse
Impact it's OK. There will be impact
But fm having a hard time seeing
how residents will be adversely
impacted."

1. Change all with PennzOlI~ (up to 5 quans) 8. Check & PIli Window Washer Auld
2. Install New all PlIter 9. Check Wiper Blades
3. Check AIr PlIter 10. Vacuum Interior
4. Check & Pill Transmission Fluid 11. Lubricate Chassis As ReqUired
5. Check & FlI1llallel)' 115ReqUired 12. Wash ExteriorWlndows
6. Check & Pill Brake Fhlld 13. Check & FIll Differential fluid
7. Check & PIli Power Steenng Fluid 14. Inflate TIres ToProper Pressure._--------------~-------~CgMPLETE 14 POINT . NOR'I1lVJU.E I
on be

19086 Northville Rd., South ol7 Mile,Lu 346-2888 I
" FABMINGTON mu.sFilter & Fluid 3t620 Noohwestern Hwy. I

S • 851.Q906 Open SundaYlltam-4pm Iervlce SOUIlI1'IEJ.D
24722 Southfield Rd INOI good wlth any oilier offer Ca!h Value 569-«31

11201h of one CCl\t Urnn one Jl<'f VlSl! Good I
only aI panldP1ling Michigan Jiffy Lube· Service WEST BLOOMl'II!J.D
Cen,ers 4 Whe<l Dnve, Dlesd and TlUbo r.~....... 2315 OrchudLakcRd. I
sUghtlyhigher Offer expire_June ~6. 1994 ~~'t..~~~.. 681·9490 OE

:::-"...(,;~ ..t~..; .... -------------------- ;.1

Classic In~eriors
IS GIVING

ADVANCED NOTICE •••
we will be CLOSED Sunday

and Monday Memorial Day Week-end

SO WE HAVE TO DO IT NOW!
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 28 - 5:30 P.M.

NO PAYMENTS AND
NO INTEREST

FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS SAVE 35%-40%
On America's Finest Furniture Companies.

• Thomasville • Harden • Hancock & Moore
• Nichols & Stone • Bradington-Young • Charleston Forge
• Lexington • Hooker • Chapman
• Conover • Sligh • Dinaire
• Stiffel • Canal Dover • Restonic
• Jasper Cabinet • Superior • Spring Air
• I,M. David • Butler • Athol

• Maitland-Smith

Don't Just Sit There Wh ite Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a C;arage Sale!

Call GREEN S~~EETCLASSIFIED
(313) 3t~8-3022

• Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline
• Laurent Leather

Mon" Thurs" Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed" Sat, 9:30-5:30; Open Sun, 1-5

1:_'~-:_:
- -- .. ------- -'===:1

Cla'~sicInteriors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile· 474-6900

lR~\G\• All discounts Are Olf Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices
• Minimum Purchase $1.000 ·25% Down· Qualified Buyers
• All prevIous sales excluded' Offer not valid m conjunction With any other promotional dIscount

..,



The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

...means lust thatl If you ever
fmd a loyrer competitor's pnce,

we'll match itl
Hassle Free!

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GrallOt Ayeoue and QUInn

(14 112 Mile Roadl 791·8400

I

UTICA
M·59(Hall Road) and M·53

254-8650

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(wesl of Mlddlebell)
522·2750

COPPERTONE
SUN CARE
PRODUCTS
Choose from a
large I'3.rl~ty of
Coppertone sun
care products

by Coppertone~)::

I
• j

----------------®
•

110M!
DOASON

DIPLOMAT GOLf CART
lightwelghl aluminum alloy

conslruc\iOn, cOllapslbl~
frame With easy on/a

wheelS, score card hOlder
Compare al $59.96

CUDAS INFANTS AND: '
CHILDREN'S AQUA SOCKS=:

Tread rubber outsole. neoprene stretch,
collar, mesh loe-box, removable Insole<

SPEEDOADULT SURF SHOES
Elastic Instep and heel for secure fll. four way

stretch spandex mesh, removable padded liner

HUFFY TREMOR
WM~M'SOR
\.An\ES' BIClClE
19' Durallte® mountain
trame, 15 speed Inde
System, sidepull
brakes, 26'
Mudslrnger'"
tiles, chrome
suspens Ion lark.
Assembly Extra

HI-TEC WHITE WATER
ADULT RIVER SANDAL J

Oura~'e upper, anatomic IOOlbed, On-lee Immgs, h,gh oJ
density Velcro® closures, high abraSion resIstance oulsole

-' '-SI'OkiCAAFT ~
/.

GENERAl.SPOR1CRA"
5.GAME COMBO SET
Badminton, Volleyball, Rallyba1$3I,~~c IMs
andTl.rtlo Rings Com~are at .

~
' ~-~--:-::=-:.::..----

---=---=-- -- g----- - --== - -- •
I •

ACADEMYBROADWAY
SUN STOPPER SHELTER ered carry bag
7 X4'X52' high, protects from sun, ZIPP
Included

WHITE
SIERRA
MEN'S
SWIMTRUNKS
SWlmtrunks come
10 a vanety ~f solid
colors, elastiC
waistband With
drawslnng and
back Velcro®
pocket

- GANIES - . CAIVIPING" APPAREL·
t'j;.a:: -JW "::~A"[ • ,,;:;::. 7.>"'C" ,:"' \<T "M:YlJ,'7fil1' wz.1R'~'%f:'t:~;§E::~

. ~~. ~ • ;1rlfiii!'!~W"~"~ 1> ARCTIC ZONE ~I•• S~ n:.-.. '. : 3D-CAN COOLER ,.a-!::.-1M!§J1!! ",' Lightweight nylon ouler shell, p
~~~~~~~~~:' ;' removable hard plastiC lOner Ii

:T. PIERRE "ROYAL" ~ORSESHOES - <,1':':1 I'lJliim I;.lARCTIC ZONE- ~,
4 o"lclal forged steel shoes, 2 solid steel stakes (24' long), o""clal rules, fLlJ ..
approved by the NHPA:;:;::.;.;;.;.:.~...:;;;;..:.;;.;;..:..:... .,.._-----':' ,.," ;,'>-, -:; .-,t., ,r:r<n.",*;.'t~~nf':W'¥;.:l ;5J

SPOR1'CRAFT S

CENERALSPORTCRAFT
CLASSIC BOCCESET
4 Bocce balls, 2 red. 2 blue, 2 yellow, 2 green,
1 Bocce Jack, rules and display box

FORSTER
SPORT
VOLLEYBALL SET
Includes Adlusta·Net11ol,

hts any yard, adJustable,
heavy· duty PVC posts,
hand sewn synthetiC
leather ball, deluxe
anchonng system.

SPECIAL PURCHAS(

2498

REEBOKSATELLITE MID
LADIES' CROSSTRAINERS

Llghlwe gilt compresSion mO"dedEVA mldsofe
Hexa"te'" heel Insert 'O,scont nued molle,

#21394 Onglnally S£otiS

•
SPALDINC
TOUR FlITE VOLLEYBALL
Hand-stlched lOp quality polyurethane synthetiC
beach volleyball

SPEEDO LADIES'
COMPETITION SWIMWEAR
Choose from pllnted pel10rmance
sWlmwear Wit" fradlllOnal Speedo
styling ·See our large seleclion of
JUnior and mlssy sWlmwear

OCEAN PACIFIC /)[1\
LADIES' SWIMWEAR COVERUPS..• $15,96

CONVERSE NBA THR~T
MEN'S BASKETBAll SHOES

Synthehc upper and Il'esh longue PU
m.dsole and REACT'" IUlce 'OISCOniinued

~I\'II> # 15692 Onglnally $6996CDIMlRSER
...... 1iI...i

WATERFORD
277 Summit Or

(10 Summit Crossmgs)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John A Ad.

(SOUlh 0114 mile Rd I
589-D133

DEARBORN
Comer 01 Ford Ad and 50ulhlield

psHlorth 01Farlane TO\\l1 CllII 33~26

'.

. .-_ ,.... ..... ....- _ .... _ ....... ,.......",..._~ ~ ....... _ ........ ~..,.. ....... ~ • _ ~ __ ,L. ...
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Made In Michigan store owner Jane Kuhns says sometimes she feels like a tourist guide. She
often points out places visitors wouldn't want to miss while traveling through the state. Her
guest book listS customers from as far as Australia and New Zealand.

Michigan Weel{ celebrates
40 years of making history
nus week marks the 40th an-

niversary of Michigan Week.
"Read MIchigan" is the theme

with fonner state SUperlntendent
of Public Instruction Phillip E.
Runkel seIVing as cha1nnan.

The Hlstorlca15oclety of Michf-
gan assumed the dIrection ofMl-
chigan Week last year at the re-
quest of the Greater Mlch1gan
Foundation, longtime sponsor of
the annual celebration that began
in 1954.

"Our state motto says: 'If you
seek a beautlful peninsula, look
about you: As a statewide. com-
munity and volunteer-based
grassroots program. Michigan
Week e~coura.ges us all to take

one week each May to look about.
learn about and talk about MIchi-
gan," said Benjamin Burns. presi-
dent of the HistoI1cal Society of
M1chigan.

As one "Read Michigan" effort,
the socIety has participated in
creating the Great Lakes Book
Club, which in 1994 15 featuring
Michigan books in a free catalog
that can be obtained by call1ng
1-800-860-4522.

There is a theme for each day of
Michigan Week:

Saturday, May 21, was Home
Town Day. which includes the
traditional kick-off parade in
Sturgis.

Sunday. May 22. was Hentage
Day.

Monday, May 23. was Govern-
ment Day. which includes Mayor
Exchange Day in many
communities.

Tuesday, May 24, is Agricul-
ture Day and the day that com-
munity achievement awards and
volunteer leadership awards are
presented in Marshall.

Wednesday. May 25, was Com-
merce Day.

Today is Education Day.
Tomorrow wlll be Travel/

Tounsm Day and Saturday will be
Family Day, celebrated in Alma
with the H1ghland Festival and
parade.

•

Lake, Kuhns Isalso on the lookout
for unique Items to bI1ng back to
her Northville store.

"A lot of people come in and say
the store has a feeling ofbelng up
north: she said.

Alot of the merchandise offered
in her store Is also made by Mlch!-
ganians. For example, artist
Nancy Drew grew up inRoyal Oak.
Someofherhumorous coffee cups
are on display in Kuhn's store.

Another man, a retlree from
B1Imlngham, made baskets with
the Michigan shape on each end.

"The thing is MIchigan has a
unique shape." Kuhns said. ~t
makes it go with a lot of things:

Operating the store for almost
two years, Kuhns said she has
met a lot of people through her line
of work.

"People come in the store and
they always have a stoty: she
said. "They're not from here, or
they used to live here. It's klnda
fun:

and Mucky Duck mustard from
Franklin are popular, while dI1ed
cherries from Traverse City and
mints from St Jolms tempt the
tastebuds.

Birdhouses with roofs made
from old Michigan license plates
have been a hit as of late while a
unique bottle holder. a wooden
rack in the shape of a mitten, care-
fully balances a bottle ofwlne on a
top shelf.

"Sweatshirts, T-shirts - any-
thing with the shape ofM1chlgan"
Is popular, according to Kuhns.
-Anything with Michigan im-
printed on the side:

Kuhns searches for treasures
to sell while vacationing in the
state herself.

"I've gotten things from the Up-
per Peninsula to Lake Michigan to
around here," she said. "There are
a lot of things made in Ann Arbor
and Detroit"

When her fam11y travels up
north to their residence on Burt

~IN
)1 From practical to bizarre,

local store offers local goods

Barr organizes club

By MICHELLE-HARRISON
Staff Wrilar

Sometimes Jane Kulms feels
llke a tourist dJ.rector.

As owner of the Made in Mich!-
gan store on Center Street in
downtown Northville, she often
tells out-of-staters who stop by
her store where they should go
while visitng the Great Lakes
state.

So far, visitors from as far away
as Australla. New Zealand, Eur-
ope and the Orient and as close as
Northville and Plymouth have
walked through the small shop to
select their favorite souvenirs.

"Some of the people are here be-
cause they've been transferred:
Kuhns said. "A lot of them are kids
who are going to school to Europe
and want to take something with
them."

The shop offers glfts from prac-
tical to bizarre. Maple syrup,
shipped in from all over the state,

1.-.-- :.

4 _r.~~: ----lllit's A Fact

Photo by HAL GOUlD

The Items In Kuhns' store are all made In Michigan from the dried cherries grown In Traverse City
to the wooden baskets built by a retired Birmingham man. Michigan'S unique shape contributes
to the many novelUes In the store, also, such as the mitten-shaped bottle holders and cutting
boards.

By DOROTHY NASH adlcation of blindness.
Highest education

Special Wnter But some money. Barr said, must level achieved
stay in Navl. So they help support

Maybe women's rlghts had some- DARE (antl-drug course for seventh 100
thing to do with It No, not really. But graders), QUEST (anti-drug lnstruc-
Patti Barr, whose father was a Uon's Uon for middle-schoolers) and Novi
Club member and whose husband 15 Youth Assistance to help deter jUve- 80 ,-~, " j ••
a Uon. thought why not organIze a nile delinquency.
Uoness Club in Novi for women? Where do they get the money? On -It would work In conjunction with two weekends In ApI1l there's the ~ 60
the Uons but would also operate on WhIte Cane drive when Uonesses
Its own. So that's what she did ayear take turns standing with the men in ell

ago, and now there are 26 members traffic and at store fronts, waving Q. 40
~~ In age from a recent high their canes and encouraging contI1- 24 25
school graduate to a senior dtlzen. butlons. And before Christmas 20 ~..... ',

They meet for dinner on the third they're out again with candy canes 20 ::.> ;~~
....... < ~ 14

Tuesday at Denny's Restaurant to Instead of white ones. 9 ,
6 . ,

socla1lze and discuss projects they ~
~(' ~'~~ ~,

Then there's one more time you'll
<'I~"can donate time and money to. be aware ofNovi Uonesses going out 0 I I I

The projects are largely concerned for money. and that's at the '50s Q) ~ Q) Q) Q) l!! l!!'0 «i g> l!!with helping the blind by contI1but- Festival. £!! ~ :::J =a g> g> g>Ol .s 'C
lng to a center in Taylor for chlldren -Last year,· Barr said. "we had a .r: £!! <.> -0 'C -0

a; .c: (!) Q) '" -~ Q)

who are blind and have additional scoop-the duck thing for children, a;
~ '* sc:: en

"*
-0

handlcaps, to a Grand Rapids home 50 cents a chance," '" ! £!!5 :J: -5where self-caring blind adults can !l! ~
<!>

live, and to a school in Rochester Ifyou are a woman of a."y age and ..J

where leader dogs are trained. would llke to know more about the '1990 stallst,cs Person 25 years or older
And they help support research, Novi Uonesses. you may call Patti

through the lions International of- Barr at her ofllce-yes, she's a "9 to
Patti Barr flee in Chicago, on prevention and er- 5er"-348-9098.

• - .': .... • • I • .... .' • ...,.' • '. ."' ..' ' .' .', ... ••• , " .'. '_

I Volunteer

EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
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Iin Our Town

Former grad writes screenplay
, When At.Ianta-based promoter-tumed-screenwrtter/producer Michael
Malott started thinking abou t actually turnIng his mov1e scr1pt into a reality,
he never thought that a mere four months later he'd find hJmselfin the role of
producer.

. Malott, a fonner Northville resident and student of Northville High SChool.
, had written his first screenplay. Corporate VCUX1tion, three years ago. At the
,time, he was actively Involved in the music industry.
: -I was working with Jazz guitarist AI DiMcola at the time. 1didn't have time
: to sit down and type out the handwritten script, so it Just got shelved."
, Since that time. Malott has finished his second script, ThePoorTrfp as well
: as his third. FlDwer Power. He is currently at work on another comedy script
: entitled TheLove Napping. co-written with his glrlfrtend Rachel Paradise and
, based on the true stoty of the time Malott was actually kidnapped for the day
: by his g1rlfrtend.
: When Malott fin1shed typing out The Poor nip In late 1993, he decided to
, shop It around a Uttle instead of shelvIng it as well. The script got lmmediate
: attention from a Jarge Burbank-based film production company.
: After a rush of interest from agents, Malott was inspired to pull Corporote
I Vacation off the shelf and type it out.
: Malott hooked up with anAtlanta film comnu.m1ty, where Corporote Varo-
: tion went through some revisions, with creative input from people llke Andre
i King, Victol1a Irwin and Michael Chambliss.
: -Evetyone who heard the stoty loved It," said Malott, who inadvertently
: found h1mselfin the role of producer. "We were gettingvexy positive response.
• 1never planned on going in that direction; Ijustflguredfd sell,thescl1pts. By
: the time this thing started to come together, 1found myself getting the crash
: course in film production."
• Once evexything was together and the group had a presentable script, Ma·
: lott called up hIs friend TIco Torres, drununer for the rock group Bon JOYi,
and inquired about his interest in play1ng a role in themov1e. Torres said, -I'm
in," then agreed to approach Jon Bon Jovi regarding hIs interest in playing a
leading role.

- "The way 1feel about TIco is this-we could bring Jack Nicholson, Rambo
and E.T. to star in this picture, and in my eyes they couldn't replace TIco," Ma-
lottsaid. "I'mjustyour average person tIying to turn my dreams Into a reality,
and TIco respects me for this and goes out of his way to help me, I couldn't
think of a bigger star than that. He gave me a foundation to buUd upon.-

From that point, the project took on new and larger dimensions as Torres
expressed his continuing interest. In late April, Torres confirmed his inten-
tion to act in the film and produce the musical score, acting as musical direc-
tor. Discussions are ongoing regarding his possible partldpatlon as co-
producer with Malott.

Jon Bon Jovi Is a strong candidate for a leading role as well.
"'Weare pacing the floor nervously awaitlngworld from the BonJovi camp

on Jon's Involvement.- Malott said.
Malott's 13 years in the music industry seJVed him well when it came to

contacting a wide array of perfonners.
"'Wehave so many cameos IJned up with this thing that Ihave dubbed it The

Playerofthe music Industry," Malott saJd. "'The response I started gettlngwas
exciting.

-I had people like Emo Philips, TIco and Andrew Dice Clay calUng the
house. I've gotten faxes from Mick Jagger's office in London and Mlck even
called the house personally. We're waiting for conflnnation from several peo-
ple at this ume."

F1lmlng for Corporote Vacat10n w1ll take place on the eastern Caribbean Is-
land of Dominica. The approximate seven-week shooting schedule w1ll be
completed In September or October whereupon Malott plans to move to Ven-
ice Beach, Calif., with his girlfriend.

In cauromta. Malott plans to continue to write screenplays and further his
interest In film production. He has also recently annoWlced the creation of
Michael Malott Films. The new ftlm production compa.ny's offices are slated to
open 10 Hollywood, Calif., in late 1994.

AUison cast in play
Laura Allison. daughter of Northville residents Gaxy and Barbara AlUson,

has been cast In Nine at the Eastern MichIgan University Theatre .
Allison is a graduate of Northville High SChool where she was active in

choir. theater and pom-pon dance squad.
An EMU graduate with a degree In arts management and marketing, All1-

son currently works as events coordinator at EMU Continuing Education
while pursuing her master of arts degree.

Nine w1ll mark Allison's theatrical debut at EMU.

Stories wanted
Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or cele-

brated something specJallately? If so, call Michelle Harrison at 349-1700.

Former Northville resident Michael Malott has recently an-
nounced plans to open his own movie production company fol-
lowing the success of his screenplay Corporate Vacation.

HomeTown

CHURCH DIRECTORY O·NNECTI.ON!
I

I
I
I

r

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Roge"
309 Melkef Sf 624·2483

(behind First of America Bank off Pontioc lra,l Rd )
Wed 1000 am Women's Bob/e Sfudy

Sunday SCI100I 9 45 a m

N~~~~I~~7..\l ~~~~e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2CO E Main 51 • Northvf1e 34~ II
WOo'Sh'P!l< Church SChool 9-30 a 11 OJ am
Ch.1dcar'J Avalctlle of 9"30 a 1100 am

Rev JO~==~,~~S<ng1es
a Ch.zch 5chooI

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

",·,~asy.And, your
classified ad is FREE

ST. -JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
~~~~~~a8lff'dli:~

ChLCCh SChool of 9.30 am
ChUlch OHlce 477-6296

Pasfor ThomosA ;;et'etger

23225 GII Rood. 3 blocks 5 01 Grand River
3 blocks W of Farml-.gfon Rood

Worship of 8 30 Ii I I 00 0 m (Nursery)
C ruch SChool 9 400 m

Paslors Cho:les Fox a Daniel Cove
47Ml584

Lenten service Wed 7 30 pm

r~ ~~ .' • II. ~..GOOD SHJ:,PHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH. _

9 Mle &. Meadowb<ook
Wisconsin Ev Lufheton Synod

SLnday Wonhlp 8 am 8< 10:lO am
Da\IId A Gnrodmelet. Paslor - 349-0565

9 15 am Sl.r>day SChool 8< !lIb'e Class
Wed 7pm-Lenfen Vesper service

OUR LADY, OF VICTORY
. , ..CAT.KOLIC:CHU·RCH·. ::'

770 Thayer. Norfhvlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Sunday. ~.:r.'ri ~~ P8<"J 2 :lO p m
Cr<.lrch 349·2621. SChool 349-3610

Relglous EcAJcatfan 349-2559

\
11
\ '

.thiJ.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Tron

I'Ivrnoutl1. MIchigan
SLnday WOfShIp. 10:lO am
SLnday SChool 1030 am

Wedne.clay Meelng. 7.30 p m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2l>325 Halsled Rood at 11 Mle

servlb~~gfo~~~~~83B 0 m
Also. It'sl and ~td Sunday at 700 p m

Sundoy SChool 9 15 a m

Song ~~:s?~'=~~i~:;;~~700 pm

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone With a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
Willing to try something new.
v67898

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Slx Mile Rood
NortIMle J48.903O

5undcJII SChool' 9 1S a 10:30 om
Su-vjQyWoohip 83Oom.10"300m1lc63Opm

Pastor or. T Buctnn.Sr Pastor
Nor1l1vlIe CIYts1lon SChool

P!eschooI a K-8
348-9001

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

IflQh 8< Em Streets. North'JIlie
T lubeck. PaslO"

Church 349-3MO SCh 001 349·3146
SundayWorslllp 8300 m Ii 11000 m
Sunday School 8< Bob/e Classes 945 a m

Wedne.clay Worsllp 7.30 pm

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 'lt45632

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~9-1144 • 8 MIle Ilc Tall Roads

Dr 00t00s Vernon • Rev Thomas M Beogan
Rev Ar!I'lJr L 5pctfOtd

summer S<.nday Wor>hIp seMce a15 a lOam
SU1day SChool 9 am NLC>er,<-AdlJI

11 em Nlnety'3rd gmde

" .
41671 W Ten Mle - Meadowbrook

341'-2652 Q4 hrs)
Si..rldoy WOI$hIp at 10"30 om

~rsetY Core Ava'iable
Charles R Jocobs. Pas/or
ChLCch School 9 15 am

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 No>i Rd. (belween 9-10 Miel
B.ble Study Fa All Ages 9'45 a m

WOIShip 5elvices at 11 am & 6 pm, Wed 7 P m.
KennethStevens.Pastor, 349-5665

AI seN!ces II1lerpreted tor the deaf

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novlof 8V, Mie
Morning Worsllip 10 a m
ChLCcfl SChool 100m

346-7757
M nlster Rev E Net HLC1f

Mlnlsfer of MusiC. Ray Ferguson

We'll assign you a voice mailbox which Willappear
In your ad. Your ad Will run lor 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minute vOice greeting, at no
charge, lor people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number atthts time.

Those Interested In your ad Will be able 10 get
your vOice mailbox number from the ad.

4.PeopJe listen to you 5.You listen to them 6.Youget togetherCHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45:lO I 11 Mr.e 01 Tan Rd
Home or FTI Chrlsllon School Glo de 2-12

9Jn School. 945 a m
Worship. 11 00 om Ilc 6 00 P m
Prayer Meeft1\J. Wed, 700 pm

D! Gary Binet. Posfor
349-3477 349-364 7

WARD EVANCELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17l))) FG'mlnglon Uvonla 422·1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
ST. -JAMES ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

46325 10 Mile Rd
Nov!. MI48374

9J~~J~~~I~am
Reverend Jomes F Cr~. Pasfa<

Patsll Offlce 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10M 19 No," Novl349-6666
1/2 mle west of Novi Rd

Rlcho.d J Hende/SOt1. Pastor
J Cyrus Srntth. Assodafe Pas/or

Worship &. OUch Schooi 9 &. 1O:lO a m

They may leave their name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(It's put ngllt on the monthly phone bill.)

You call In and lIStento any messages left In your
mailbox ThISWIllcost you $1.49 per mlnufe. No
one else will be able to hear your messages.

tj
/ ~

Once you've pICkedup your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Identity known to Ihose who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313-227·4436; Howell 517·548-2570; Millard 313"685-
8705; Norlhvl11e 313-348·3022; NovI313-34B·3022; South Lyon 313·437·4133; or mail the coupon below,r------------------------------------------------------------~-------,I VOice Mailbox $...E.BEf. P aseprmtclaarly.onacharacterperspace Includepunclualionandspaces I

FirstS lines of prlnf ad . . . $ ~ I I ~ I I I I I I I I :
Addilionailines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks .. $ -- I I I I I I I I I
Subtotal.... $ __ I

I I I I I I I I I
Th8 folloWingInformationIScompletelyconlidenhalWecannolacceplyoul adw.lhoutll I I I I "I I I IIName _

Address I I I I I I I I I
Ctty State ZiP I I I.! I I I I :

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I :
Mall to: HOrTl6townNewspa,urs. Clsss/fied Depsrtme t, P.O Box 251,South yon. Mt 48178 IL ~

Youmust be 18ysalSor age or older10 uselhls S6Mce One personcannotplacean ad for anotherperson Adscoolalnlngobsceneor sexuallyexpllcilianguageWillbe relected
, This publicatIOnreservesthe nghtlo edit or refuseanyad andassumesno liabilitytor lhe coolenlor,or responseto anyad or message

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Meodawbtook Rd •Nov!. M148375

MB'Z'~~IJ~r~:·Mf~m.
H04y Days 9 am. S 30 pm. 7 30 pm

Fofher John Mde Pollor
Fatfler Ar>dtew Tomasko. Assoc Pallor

Patsh Ottlce 3lI9-3847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348.1O~
llev Sfep!1en Spor1cs. Pas/or oj J

5u'>day Worship. 8:lO a mIl am&; 6 30 p m
Wed Proyet service 700 pm!) I

Boys 8I1gocle 7 pm. PIoneer Girls 7 p m
5LC1day SCh001 9AS a m

d~
JL.

j,1 II

i r
'I

'I I ~
; If
i
; I

l
t~
.~i·

~

" V ,{

If!{ 'of~~--'-~ 1. r •• .:. '.--1-. ...-_;.,..... __ ......_"'" .._.r-H~u.. .............. .....~ .......~.~- _..._ .~IL. cft•• =.~. en.

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MWSSOURISYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. NOIfh'JI11e 346-7600
(between e Ilc 9 "'Ie Rds near No\'1 Hlton)

Sunday School 9 30 am
Momlng Worship 10 50 om

Ever;ng Celeb<aflon 600 pm

H~:1~J:~On Ton Rd near 11 M19 Rood 349 2669
Si..rldoy Worship a SChool 10 a m fo 11 30 0 m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
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Robert IsomJAmy BelangerKathleen FaganlMatthew Levin Karen KleinfeltlMichael Thirnsen
ate ofCatho1Jc Central High School in
Redford. He received a bachelor of
arts degree inEnglish and a bachelor
of science degree inmechanical engi-
neering from the Un1vers1ty of Notre
Dame in South Bend, Ind. He also re-
ceived a master's degree in business
admlnIstration from the UnIversity of
MlchJgan in Ann Arbor and Is em-
ployed as a manager of finance at
Northwest Airlines in Eagan. Minn.

A June 1994 wedding at St. An-
thony's Catholfc Church In Cohas-
set. Mass" Is planned.

and wtll begin working on her second
bachelor's degree In nursing In the
fall. 1994.

The br1degroom-elect Is a 1987
graduate of Portage Central High
SChool In Portage. Mich .• and a 1991
graduate of the University of Michi-
gan. He is attending the U of M Law
School and will graduate with a Julis
doctorate degree In December 1994.

An Aug. 6 wedding date has been
set.

J. Patrick and EI1zabeth A. Fagan
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Kathleen EI1zabeth, to
Matthew Abraham Levin. son of Mar-
tin E. and MarUynJ. Levin. The Fa-
gan family are fonner Northville resi-
dents, now living in Mt. Pleasant The
Levin family reside In Kalamazoo.

The bl1de-elect is a 1987 graduate
of Mercy High SChool and a 1991 gra-
duate of the University of Mich1gan.
She Is employed as an adminlstrator
at U ofM Hospital ChUd Care Center

Department stores.

The brldegroom-elect is a 1987
graduate of Halm High School in
Hahn. Germany. and a 1991 gradu-
ate of Central Mlchlgan Unlversity.
He is employed by Bane One FInan-
c1al 5eJv1ces.

A June 18, 1994. wedding at St
Paul's Lutheran Church In Northville
has been set

Mr. and Mrs. O. Frank Be1angerof
Cohasset, Mass .• announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Amy M.
BelangertoRobertD.lsomJr., sonof
Robert and Barbara Isom of
Northville.

The bl1de-elect Is a graduate of the
Hotel SChool at Cornell University.
receMng a master's d~ In man-
agement. She Is employed as director
of strategic planning and analysis for
Radisson Hotel International in
MInneapolis.

The brldegroom-elect is a gradu-

Dale and Judith Kle1nfelt of North-
ville announce the engagement of
1heir daughter. Karen Beth. to MI-
chael David Th1msen. son of David
and Eileen Thomsen of Seattle.
Wash.

The bl1de-elect is a 1988 graduate
of Fanntngton Htgh School. and a
1992 graduate of Central Michlgan
UnlveJ1sty. She is employed In the
publlc relations office for Hudson's

IPYA News/Elementary ISeniors
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL
Caryn Doehler. President-

Northville Coordinating Council, pre-
sented National PTA awards to Patty
Quincey and Karen Christiansen,
Amerman's Membership chairper-
sons. Amennan received awards for
100 percent PTA memberships and
100 percent PTA staff membership.

Returning to the Amennan PI'A
Board for 1994/1995 are Barb Slu-
bowsld, president and CIndy Atkin-
son. vice-president. Debbie Hayes
will be the new treasurer and Abbie
Holden the new secretary. 'Thanks go
to Beth 1roost, outgoing treasurer
and Pam Straub. outgoing secretary.
Your hard work and support has
been greatly appreciated.

Amerman's Ice Cream Soclal wtll
be held on Frtday. June 3. from 5 un-
tl18 p.m. TIcket pl1ce Is 4 for $1. P!zla
Cutter pizza. GUernsey ice cream.
pop and baked goods w1ll be
avaUable.

Amerman's talent show will be
held on Wednesday. June 8. Grades
4 and 5 wtll perform at 10 a.m. and
grades 2 and 3 will perform at 1:30
p.m.

With the support of Steve Ander-
son and Joyce Dunkerley. Amerman
Grade 3-5 students have fonned a
walk1n.l! club.

Congratulations to the following
students:

Five mIles-MichaelAtk1nson. Eli-
zabeth Cohen. Catherine Gaines, Fe-
lipe Gonzales-Paul. Bl1an Gulew1ch.
Adrlenne Kay. Paul Kotylo. Andrea
Pethoud. Jamle Pope. Drew VoytaI.
Kyle Zokas. Jack Kelly. Rachael
Mcintosh. Alexia M1m1kos. Ricky
Riegner. Brandon Roberts, SCott
Schoeneberger. Matt Watza. Erln
WUkinson, Meltssa Asher. Gerard
Breitenbeck. 'Andrell Gorecki.
Matthew Hanson. Lauren Karney.
Amanda Palen. Joanna Pletrusa.
Steven Taepke. Michael Tran. Jul1a
W1Il1ams. Meltssa Doyle. Lauren U-
mnger. Karen O·Connor. Ashley
Potchynok. Micllael Ryan. Emily
Thorpe. El1c Troost, Leah Worbs,
Sara Adklns. KevIn Azanger. Jessica
Balk, EI1zabeth Haverkate. ScottJor-
dan. SCott McNeish, Nicholas M1cha-
luk. Nicole Ozog. WhItney Paul.
EmIly Pelc. Amanda Retzbach, Kath-
leen Roach. Arrrj Step. James wang.
Ryan Bu tz, Rebekah Cru tchfteld.

Jesse Myers. Philip Rice. Suzanne
Taepke. Meredith Adamisln. Ross
Doolin. Matthew Doyle. Rebecca
FJ1menko. Lauren Longton, Rachel
Marcus. Jeffrey MIhalik. Undsay
Moore. Joshua Runner. Candlce Si-
mons. Elizabeth Thomas. Aaron
Boone. Yuka Ishikawa. 1Yler Kemp.
Emily Ott, Adrlenne Thelen. Michelle
Alder. Emily Messenger. Jonathon
Campion. Sara sarkisian, AlUson
Loeffler, Jonathon Patton. Katye
Wheeler. Robert Gulewish, Kall
McKracken. Joshua Vetter. Carolyn
Haas. Stephanie Hearns, Jessica
MItche1l, RamPurtell. EmUy Qu1ncey
and Justin Zlotucha.

Ten mIles--Stephen Cain. Joseph
0id1a. Brlan Lake. Nicole Luoma.
Colin Myers, Undsay Tomasak.
Joseph WilCOX, Jamle GeIst, Dean
Leger. Shawn McCoy. Heather
Moehle. Darren Poltorak, Elizabeth
Engles. Kristen Tomakowsky. John
Fleming, EJ1ca Johnson. Katherlne
Piet. Sarah Tomasik. Yosuke
Honuna. Jennifer Maile. Andrew MI-
melly. Derek Patrosso. John Quin-
cey. Masaki Tomioka, Mark Batch1k,
James Deacon. Lauren Fams. Trace
Evans, Michael Donavan, lJndsay

Dunrnead. BJian Kirby. Kurt Pie-
karski. Emily Bre1tenbeck, Meredith
Epley, Alyssa Tomasik, Gretchen
Word, James Hepler. Jennifer Geist,
Audrie lJn. Ellzabeth Plet, TIffany
Hare. Kevin Koons. James Uska.
Greg Manore and Carol Krueger.

Fifteen mIles-Jennifer Carr. Erln
Schubert, Kathryn Berger. lJndsey
Chomiuk. Susanna Klimek. Candra
Nabozny. Christina Nido. Michelle
Stevens. KaUuyn zawacki. Matthew
Timco. Michael O·Rourke. Tyler
Sprau. James Wolbers. Brlan Peter-
son. TalsuyaTsujl.AnnRclster. Mar-
cus Samale. ChJ1stopher Smith and
Ben Jacobs.

Twenty miles-Amanda Halbert,
AIUson Trou trnan. MJchaeI Gabrys.
SCott Reister. Meghan Clark. Derek
Coma! and Brad Justusson.

Twenty-five miles-Thomas West-
fal1, Daniel Jones. Jeffrey Mnich,
Kristin NaJgus. Takahiro Iwanaga
and Jefti'ey Singer.

Thirty mIles-Rachel Adamisln.
Forty mIles-8en Maxim.
Fifty miles-Nicholas Hall and

Thomas llewellyn.
Submitted by Vldd Snearfy

GARDEN PLOTS: The Northville Parks and Recreation SeruorCI-
t1zens Center will offer senior citizen and community garden plots for
another year.

Costs for the plots are $10 for a 20- foot by 65-foot parcel ofland. Ur
caUon of the garden plots are: Sheldon Road ijust north of F1ve Mile)
across from the tral.ning center.

Plots should be ready for planting by early May.
The cost includes plot, preparation and plowing of the fleld and

staking of the plol You are free to plant your own flower garden orveg-
etable garden at thls location.

Water Is not available at the site so gardeners will have to bring their
own to the gardens.

'MISS SAlGON' PEltPORMANCE: The Northville Senior Center \s
sponsoring an evening at the Masonic Temple Theatre to see Miss Sat-
gonNov. 30. The cost for the eventngls $69.50 and includes round trip
transportation and main floor seattng (rows A through E). Departure
time is 6 p.rn.

1 Birth 1
DennIs and Sheri JanerofNovian-

nounce the birth of their son. Chue
Denn1a. born March 29. 1994, at
ProYldence Hospital. He weighed 7
pounds, 2 ounces.

Chase has two sisters, Bl1ttany

Lauren. 7. and Chelsea Brooke. 5.
Grandparents are Wayne and

Janet Nelson of Northville and Ed-
ward and Delores Janer of Milford.
Great-grandparents are Melena Ja-
gusch of Westland and Fe1lx and
Kathleen Berti of Caspian. Mlch.

,
•We have a deal for you.

We Think It's Sickening
That So Many People

With Medical Problems
Can't Consult A Doctor.If you're a subscriber,you already about the best dealson everything

know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Recordis. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concernedcitizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollarsyou can savea
your community, and Tne year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to TheNorthville
newsis only half the story. Therest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from localmerchants best dealgoing.

Finally, there's a place to
call for medical information

and advice. From professional,
caring Medical Doctors.

How many times have you wanted to call
a Doctor, any Doctor. because you really
needed to know somethmg about a
personal medical problem or symptom?
You don't want to wait a week for an
appointment - if you can get one. You
want some answers now.

Finally there's a place you can call
and talk to a Medical Doctor.

A membership in MEDICAL
CONSULTANTS OF AMERICA, INC.
allows you to diSCUSSyour problems with
a qualtfied, Board Certified M.D. You
can call as often as you like, and talk as
long as you need - toll free. And we're
open 7 days per week, 10 hours a day.

Whatever medical problem you
have, or even think you have, no matter
how personal, intimate or delicate, it can
be discussed freely.

And your medical matters are
discussed with complete conftdentiality
and thoroughness.

Medical Consultants of America, Inc.

1----------------------------,
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I Subscribe Now $26 II
For Only In County
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I Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O. BOX 470, Howell, MI48844 I
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I 0 Check payable TO:HomeTown Newspapers DVIsa, Mastercard I
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IChurch
The food program at ST. JAMES

CATHOLIC CHURCH, 46325 Ten
Mile Road, NO'V1,assists 12 fam1lfes
on a monthly basis. The congregation
hopes to increase that help to 15 fam-
ilies during the next few months.

The goal for each month is to have
all items needed to fill the food ba-
skets donated by the parishoners. To
achieve that goal. Food Donation
Weekend is held on the first weekend
o( every month.

During the Masses on the first
weekend of each month. children
(and adults. too) are encouraged to
follow the offertory g1fts and place
their donations in the box next to the
altar.

Donations to the pantry are ac-
cepted anytime and a white food do-
nations box Is located in the lobby of
the church.

Items needed include: mayon-
naise. mustard. ketchup. canned
fruit, applesauce, oatmeal. pancake
m1x and syrup. spaghetti sauce.
flour. sugar, brown sugar, tuna. oil.
any kind of juice and Kool-ald and
paper products.

Newly confinned members of the
parish include: (eighth grade) Robert
Allan. Christine Baca. Brandy
Balley. Ty Clark, Christine Daven-
port. guinn Deloughary. Colleen
Doyle. Kelly Gatt, Nicholas Getts,
Meghan Goodwin. Joe Hall. Ryan
Hodnett, Kevin Kruse. Sean La-
Pointe, steven Lewandowski. MI·

. chael Malle, Stephanie Manza. Becca
Martfn, Wflllam McGUire. John
Mione, Krista Moore. Melfssa
Mosser. Amanda Munger, Leeann
O'Keefe. Colleen O·Rourke. John Ro-
bison. Jason sabol. TImothy Schov-
erst Ryan SChram. Lauren Szczesny.
Erica Szllagf. Carolyn Thompson,
Michelle Thompson: (high school)
Wllllam Goodin. Roberto laderosa
and Cortny Robison.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAM-
ILY, 24505 Meadowbrook Road,
Nov1, baptized the followng people
May 15: Hafly Katherine Kocis-
zewsk1, daughter of Edward and Amy
Koc1szewskl; and Erica Arm McCar-
thy, daughter of John and Cynthia
McCarthy.

The Junior Choristers ended its
singing year May 8 at Mass. Awards
were handed out at an ice cream
party held May 11. Speda1 kudos go
to three chortsters who has perfect
attendance for the year~amle
Geist, Jennifer Geist and Meghan
O·Connor.

Bible School has been scheduled
for 10arn. to 2 p.rn.June2D-23.Ex-
per1ence what life mfght have been
l1ke in the days of Jesus-lMng in
tents and working in the marketp-
lace. All parish children between kin-
dergarten and sixth grade ~ wet-
come to attend. ~.

Registration will be held 15. -

The Recreation Committee of
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MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH, 21355 Meadow-
brook Road. NO'V1,has announced
the following events:

1. The annual all-church plcnlc
will be held June 12 at lakeshore
Park on Walled Lake in Novi. The
committee will furnfsh hot dogs.
Bling a dlsh to pass and a beverage.
The cost is $2 per person and will be
collected May 29 and June 4.

2. canoeing on Kent Lake in the Is-
land Lake Recreation area will take
place later this summer. The trip is
approxlmately 7 miles and will take
about 1% hours. The cost is $8.50
per person. Deadline is June 24.

Six youths tiave been confirmed.
They are: Sarah Scheller. Regan Wi-
nans, Matthew Maler, Stephen
Brown. Andrew 5aar1 and David
zablhaylo.

Others were received via applica-
tions for membership. They are:
Lynn and Steve BucceUa and
daughtersAdr1enne and Nicole; Gre-
gory and Debora VanAmbergand son
Jacob; and Brenda and Kirk Zingle
and daughters Shannon and
Mered1th,

The United Methodist Women of
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 7nW. Eight Mile Road.
Northville, invite members and
friends of the church to the second in
an annual senes on providing care
for the senior dtlzens. -Health Care
AlternaUves for Older Adults" will be
presented at 7 p.rn. 1\1esday. June
14. in the Fellowship Hall. Speaker
linda s. Mlynarek. adminstrator of
Botsford Continuing Health center,
an award-WInning skilled nursing fa-
cility in Fannington Hills, will ad-
dress options in transportation,
adult foster care. long-tenD care.
hospice care and Imre.

There is no charge for the presen-
tation: however. please let your fel·
lowship leader lmow if you plan on
attending.

M.O.M.S. (Moms Offer Moms Sup-
port) will take a tour of the Novt FIre-
house No. I, located on Grand RIver'
across from the Novt Town center.
Monday. June 6. Meetat the fire sta·
tion at 10 a.rn. There will be no chUd
care provided at the church that day.

Afternoon Fellowshfp will meet at
12:30 p.rn. Monday, May 23, in the
parlor. Flieda Spafford will report on
her trip to the United Methodist Wo-
men General Assembly.

An informational meeting about
the 1994-95 Stephen MlnisterTrain-
ing session will be held at 7:30 p.rn.
Wednesday. May 25. in the parlor.

The Sanctuaxy Choir and Brass
Choir will perlorm dw1ng services
this Sunday.

5endttem.s~c~-
~ M4i!c~Jt!.J1lw:~ ~Mo" ''''st.eRecord/Novi News, 104 • atn ,
Nort1wU1e MI 48167.
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PIloto by HAl GOULD

cara Jaslolek based her award winning essay on her role model, Jane Goodall, an English natur-
alist who studied chimpanzees. Jasiolek plans to stUdy zoology.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
INR/NN

(313)348-3022

p

Student
surprised
essay won
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Slalt Wriklr

Cara Jasiolek thought she was
Just wr1ting a paper for her English
class.

That's why she was so surprised
when she learned the essay she had
wr1tten about English naturalist
Jane Goodall had netted her a posi-
tion as regional 8nal1.st in the 1994
Women's History Month Essay
Contest.

Cara's essay was entered into the
contest, sponsored by the MichIgan
Women's Commission and the
AmerIcan Association of University
Women. by one of her teachers.

The eighth grader at Cooke Middle
School said it took her two nights to
wr1te the essay, Cara said she picked
Goodall as a topic because Goodall
has inspired her to follow her goal of
becoming a zoologtst.

". am fascinated with whales the
way Goodallls intriqued with chim·panzees.- cara wrote In her essay. ".
plan to study these creatures of the
underwater world. and other slmllar
manunals.

"Not only did this courageous wo-
man influence me to set my goals and ,
dreams, but she also demonstrated
the mer1ts of .continuouS learning
throughout her life. Perhaps I, too,
like this creative woman. can make a
generous contr1bution to society.
Jane Goodall defined apurpose to my
ordinaly life, which, by the way.
doesn't seem 80 ordinary any longer."

The daughter of Walter and
Chrlstlna Jasiolek, the teen Is an
honor roll student, cheerleader and
would Uke to be Northville's first ba-
ton twirler.

Cara also studies ballet at Bwmy
Sanford's School of Dance in Uvonia

IOn campus
TRISTA LYNN HENDERSON.

daughter of Frank A. Henderson of
Northville and Lynn Henderson-
Haskin of Tawas City, has been ini-
tiated into Alpha EpsUon Delta. the
National Pre-Medical Honor Soc1ety
chapter at Mlch1gan State University.
'I'rlsta is a 1990 graduate of North-
ville HJgh School.

~I.
You Deserve

Better Hearing at
a Better Price!

Introducing our most affordable line of hearing aids,
AudioChoice:'" AudioChoice gives you the quality sound you
expect from Miracle-Ear, at a price that's more affordable
than ever. The answer of choice is ... AudioChoice!

.'AudioChoice'M ..

....Hearing Aids
For your s"erise of hearing
!!!1S!. your sense of value!

AudioChoice offers you
betterhearing:bettervmue
and better service.

Come in for a Free
Hearing Evmuation and
demonstration of the most

affordable hearing aid from
Miracle- Ear.

Because with our low
price, buying any other
hearing aid wouldn't make
any sense at all.

SEARS
HEARING AID CENTERS

Novi Livonia Troy
344-0551 471-5909 585-4661

Lincoln Park Waterford
383-5587 683-3712

We are providers for Blue Cross-Blue Shield. and
many other Insurance carriers.

'Heanng a'ds won't restore natural heanng Indwldual experience may vary depending on proper
fit. seventy of heanng loss. accuracy of evaluat,on and abIlity to adapt to hearing a,ds

Model AC

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Have A Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022NR/NN

W'eiskopf, Strange, Lopez, Mallon, .Jacobsen.
See all 5 at the First of America Challenge.

IKllH(Snm~1I

lrI
Imm!~lHI8Hl1

But we've got a second Big Five offer. too.
Our 5%loan interest rebate. Take out any
fixed term loan before June 30, make
all your payments on time. and we'll
write you a check for 5% of the interest
you paid.

So swing by your nearest First of America
office today. With the 5%loan interest rebate.
there's no better time 10 buy Ihe things you re-
ally want. And with the Challenge coming
up, there's no better time to save on tickets.

Five!
------

First of America is opening the '94 season with a five-star first. It's the
All-Tour Skins Game, with PGA champs Curtis Strange and Peter
Jacobsen up against Sr. PGA legend Tom Weiskopf and LPGA greats
Nancy Lopez and Meg Mallon. They'll be shooting it out on Memorial
Day. May 30 at the Golden Fox Course at Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth, Michigan. And the only place to get discounted advance tick·
ets ($10 for adults. $4 for children 12 and under) is at participating
First of America branches.
A special "Family Package" including two adult and two child's tickets

~~ is available for $25. A portion of the proceeds benefits Michi·~J gan Special Olympics and their heroic athletes.

-i£fJ!/. ~
Q FIRSfoFAMRICA.

~I(ffe

Get a 5%
loan interest

rebate
to kick it off.

•Loan offer is lor new consumer Ins/aliment ioalls only and S/lbletl /0 change wltlloll/nollce Loalls also subJec/ /II credit approml COIISUItyour tar adl'lsOTlor proper
trealment o/tllls rebate O//cr does nol apply /0 mortgage loans or rello/vlIIl! IlIIcs 0/ (Tedil Member FDIC Equal HO/lslllg 1A'lIder G} f'199-1. FOA Halik Corporat",,,

lfheanng impaired. TDD avaIlable from 9-5 EST at 1-1/00-289-4614 0. Fflr III/orlllatioll. callus at 1-800-4-13.5.J65

... ft_ _== __ •• e •• •
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Photo by HAL GOULD

Ships ahoy
Nautical Nonsense, Genlttl's Little Theatre spring/summer production, is now playing through JUly. The cast Includes, top row 'eft
to right, Laura Genlttl as Marcy; John Riley as ~enny; Theresa Weiss as Penny, Mike Mccafferty as the captain; bottom row, David
McKnight as Badger; Brad Heureux, director; and Brad Herbst, first mate. For more Information about the show and costs, call Off
the Wall Productions, ~9999,

Entertainment listings
Submit !tems for the entertaInment

listings toThe Northville Record, 104
\v. Main, Northville, MI 48167; orfax
to 349-1050.

Special events

AlJDmONS: The Northville F1ay.
ers will hold auditions from 7 to 10
p.rn. June 6 and 7 at Northville Un·
lted Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight
Mtle Road, Northvl1le, for Its fall me·
Iodrama. which will be performed
during the VlctoJ1an Festlval sept
16-18.

MAGIC AT BORDERS: Kids ages
3 and up are inVited to meet M1ng the
MagnJficent MagIcian at 11 a.rn. May
28 at Borders Books and Music, lo-
cated in the NCN1Town Center. Forin-
formation, call 347-Q780.

MARQUIS THEATRE: Children of
Northville will be entertaln1ng young
audiences with a 1IUlsical comedy
presentation of The Princess and the
Goblin. adapted for the stage by R
Eugene Jackson from the novel by
George MacDonald.

Performance dates are 11:30 a.m
saturdays 28 and June 4, 11 and 18.
TIckets are $5.

The sto1)' centers on Irene, a bored
and lonely young prlnces, who Is vis·
ited one night by three, humorous
goblins. Suddenly. life becomes an
exciting adventure for the princess.

The PriJress and the Goblin Is di-
rected by Cindy Zeitz of Canton and
Susan Berg of Ferndale.

Appearing In the cast are carla
Freshwater of Canton; Delaney
Coyne of Farmington; Erika Alpert,
Undsay Fortune, Matthew Britten,
Lauren Ftsher. Undsey Benisatto of
Farmington Hills;' Vanesa Kinc-
zkowski of Uvonla; Laurie Boloven,
Lars Kva!vaag, Lena Kvalvaag, Mike
Superflsky, Laura Haebele and TIm
Tre1Zer of Northvl1le: Clayton Peny,
Debbie Franz. John Kohl of North-
ville: and Robyn Ellison and Megan
Niseh of ~uth.

For general ticket Information,
grou p rates and available school per.
formances. call 349-8110.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The NOY1Arts Council wishes to

showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Performances will be In the at·
rium of the Novi CMc Center prior to
selected city council meetings. On
occasion, perfonnances may be
taped by MetroVlsion and cablecast
to residents.

Musicians, actors, poets, dancers,
etc .• are inVited to submit application
forms and audition tapes, if avaJI-
able. to the Novi Arts Council.

For further information, contact
the arts council, 347-0400.

Theater

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue WIth
scheduled saturday performances at
the 1920s-era NCN1mansIon which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant The murder myste1)' and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given clues-and some-
timeS speaking roles in the action-
to help them figure out who durmit
Prizes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine MUe Road just east of
NCN1Road.

Also, comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.

For Information and resexvations,
call 347·0095.

GENITTI'S: Genittrs Hole·in-The-
Wall Restaurant brings '1be Genltti's
RadIo Hour Dinner Theall!:- to you
every Thursday, Friday and satur-
day evening.

Nautical Nonsense wl1l play
through July.

Featured IsGenittrs faJmus seven
course family-style Italian dinner
which lncludes homemade soup,
garlic bread. pasta. antipasto salad,
baked chicken, Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

AdmIssion to the performance and
dlnner Is by reservation 0Ji1y. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

GenltU's -Hole·in-the·Wall- reo
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at lOBE. MalnSt.Justeast
of Center Street

BRADY'S llalJRDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's, located in the Holiday
Inn, West Ten MUe Road in Fanning-
ton Hills, offers a murder mystery
package for guests which Includes
dlnner, overnight accommodations
and breakfast

Show dates are July 8, 22 and 29.
Space Is limited and resexvations are
required.

can (810) 477·4000 for reserva-
tions or more information.

Music

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.m Wednes-
days through satunlays at Frigates
Inn, 1103 East Lake Drive, NCN1.

JAZL IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place Ignites with the hot sounds of
jazz and the latest In fashions fea-
tured during the *Jazz In the Park"
concert series.

The free monthly series will begin
at 1 p,rn. and end at 2:30 In the ParI·
sian court Fashions from mall stores
will be modeled infonnally during the
concerts.

MORE JAZZ: Outback CappUclno
Bar. 370S. Main St. Plymouth, pre-
sents Uve Jazz from 7 to 9 p.m Wed·
nesdays featuring the work ofjazz ar·
tists Gary Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper is a versatile musician.
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
llugelhom while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
information.

IIR. B'S FARM: Mr. D's Fann. on
NerviRoad north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a MSt.ring9 'N' Things
Jam- from 9 p.m to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9p.rn. For more In-
formation call 349·7038.

RIFP'LE8: FrIdays and Saturdays
at 10 p.rn.. Rifiles of Northvtlle be·
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

,.
i
I

.1____________________ .......I

Rifiles Isat 18730 Northville Road.
For information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's I1ve enter-
talrunent on Friday and saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m to 1:30
a.m Taylor Made will play Top 40 hits
May 27-28.

The June lineup, playing from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m, includes: Steve
King and the Dittilies (50s rock 'n'
roll) June 2; Nouveaute (top 40) June
9: The Gratitude Steel Band (eartb·
bean) June 16; C.J. Leftus (country)
June 23; and Steve King and the Dit·
tilies again on June 30.

Taylor Made will perform from
9:30 p.m to 1:30 a.m June 2·4:
9·11; 16-18; 23-25 and June 30.
July 1 and 2.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drtve In NCN1,across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For information. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy I1ve enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar,
located inside the Novi HUton Hotel,
21111 Haggerty Road, NCN1.

Two-Twenty, a five-piece band
whlch perfomlS the mllslc of Mo·
t\JWll, will perform May 27 and 28 at 9
p.rn. A cover charge begins at 8 p.m

Because the lead singer of Two-
Twenty Is a virtual sound alike of
Jackie Wilson, part of the band's act
consists ofa speda1 tribute to the late
singer.

STARTING CATE: The Starting
Gate saloon offers I1ve nntsic every
FrIday and Saturday night from 9
p.m to 1:30 a.m

The StarUng Gate is located at 135
N. center St In downtown Northville.

JAr/. NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road, LIvonia. is offering live enter-
tainment Lany NOZIeroand FrIends
perfonn Intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.rn. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays Jazz piano
from 7 to 11 p.rn. every 1\tesday fea·
turIng a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singerS are welcome.

On Wednesdays. the Enrico Car·
uso Society perfoms I1ve opera from 7
to 10 p.m e'lety Wednesday •.

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!---

''Why didn't 1beccme I
SmlNS TO KNDW YOU Sponsor?"

!! Ilt=la

Reach a new seleci market before your competitor does by
being the first 10 introduce your business throu\1h

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcommg program.

:::;;;::=:;:~::;:;;:::;::=;::=:::..---.-::::::" ::::..---i
::_G£T"fING':"TOKNQW-Y~ For $ponsorsh\p details, call

- 1-800-255-4859
......--- WElCOMING NEWCOMEIISNAliONWoDf

£ . ¥4

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

") was way loa bUSy to get out
and meet people, Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone callI! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can yoU!"

1·900·288· 7077
'1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

'"~

Read,
Then

-,

Recycle
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'The Crow'
marks final
performance
of kung-fu star

I
I
I
I

Mixing the tradJtlons of film noir
and high-style action, "1be Crow"
is a gothic urban fantasy for the
'90s.

Based on James O'Barr's popu-
lar underground comic book series
of the same name, "The Crow'

-introduces a mesmerizing hero out
of the urban music scene. an onti-
nary guitar player who becomes a
ray of superhuman hope in a city
of fear.

The film features the extraordi-
nary fmal performance of Brandon
Lee in the title role of Eric Draven

It's Devil's Night in the inner
city, a fiery eve of decadence and
debauchery, when working-class
rocker Eric Draven and his fiance
are brutally killed by Top Dollar's
band of toughs. Exactly one year
later, Eric is resurrected by forces
he cannot explain and returns to
the city of his demise to exact his
revenge.

Endowed with preternatural
strength and vision, and watched
over by a hypnotic black crow - the
spirit gUide between the world of
the living and ream of the dead -
Eric avenges his pain by taking
down the city's master crimInal
and his urban thugs.

As musician Eric Draven, Lee
was faced with the challenge of
creating a hero unlike any he had
portrayed before - a mythic cre-
ation whose physical prowess Is
driven by fierce inner angst and
emotion. He called It the greatest
challenge ofhis career.

Lee's haunting work 1s the cen-
terpiece of a visually stunning film
directed by Alex Proyas, an Aus-

; tralian director making his Ameri-
· can feature debut. While adhering
closely to O'Barr's vision of Eric's

: battle with evil, Proyas and his
imaginative team turned the

, graphIc novel's black-and-white
art work into a music-driven fully

· realized clnemaHc tale of love,
. death and revenge.
~ Following Lee's tragic death on
· March 31. 1993, his mother Unda
" Lee Cadwell and his fiancee, Eliza

Hutton, expressed their desire to
see "1be Crow" completed to stand
as a testament to Lee's talent.
Lee's mming had been Virtually
completed, but the filmmakers
decided to put the production on
hold for two months while they
made the difficult emotional and
logistical decisions about how to
best finish the film.

With rewntes which were sensi-
tive to the psychological aspects of
the accident and additional dia-
logue by screenwriter

David J. Schow to clarify key
plot points, production eventually
resumed in North Carolina.

Throughout the process, the
filmmakers remain focused on the
powerful performance of Branda
Lee. "Everyone stuck with 'The
Crow' because of the work Bran-
don Lee had done," said executive
producer Robert Rosen. "There
was no question in our minds that
this was a complete performance
of remarkable intensity.

"We felt that, as difficult as it
was to go back, we knew we had
an immensely powerful film."

Comic book artist James O'Barr
wrote the first installment of "The
crow" in the early 1980s as a
response to a personal tragedy. "I '
joined the Marines to stop think- Brandon Lee stars as Eric Draven in 'The Crow,' a gothic urban fantasy directed by Alex Proyas,
~ and have some structure in my
life. But I was still filed with suck Since that time, The Crow' has
rage and frustration that 1 had to quietly grown into one of the comic
get it out So one day Ijust began book world's biggest success sto-
drawing The Crow.'" ries, captivating a young audience

Inspired by such sources as Dr. with its stark graphics and story of
Seuss, Iggy Pop and Edgar Allan dark justice, and seIlIng out in
Poe. O'Barr created a hero who bookstores and conventions all
gets a rhance to avenge the vio- over the country. Original versions
lence that claimed his life and his of the comic book (published by
live. Calibre Press) are valuable coUec-

'Eric Is able to return from the tors Items, Kitchen Sink Press cur-
grave because some things cannot rently publishes an expanded
be forgiven: said O'Barr, "I believe compilation of the comic as a sirl-
that there could be a love so gle collection.
strong that it could transcend The producers knew exactly

. death. that)t." coUld refuse death, what O'Barr's Eric Draveh shoulp.
and this soul would not rest. until look like But casting the lead role
it could set things right also demanded an actor who could

"And as Eric kills those who per- display a superhuman athleticism,
petrated the crime against him as well as convey Eric's Intensity
and his fiancee, he Is erasing his and emotion.
reason for being and moving Their choIce was Brandon Lee.
towards resting in peace." For his part. Lee lost 15 pounds,

Visually, O'Barr's unique and learned how to play the guitar and
explicit black-and-white vision of even joined the film as co-fight
an inner city battle between the choreographer.
forces of good and evil drew from O'Barr, who visited the set sev-
Renaissance sculpture, Forties eral times and became friends with
crime films and O'Barr's two years Lee, was floored by the actor's per-
of medical school. formance, "When I saw the dailies

After being discharged from the of Brandon. It was amazing," he
Marines, O'Barr took a series of said, "He had Eric down: it was a
odd jobs in Detroit while trying to fully drawn character. Now I can't
sell his book which was turned even imagine anyone else playing
down by a number of publishers. him:
Firlally,m a small local publisher Finding a director was an equal-
released the first issue in 1989 Iy challenging prospect Pressman
when Tundra Publishing released and Most both wanted to make the
the series irl a tnlogy of graphIC film as music-intensive as possible
novels in 1992. and began looking for a dIrector
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who had the talent to bring the
story to life.

"1be music is like another char-
acter in this film." said Most. "We
knew the music would need to
both drive and capture the style
and mood of the comic book as it
was translated Into moving
Images."

Eventually, they were able to
lure the talents of renowned music
video and commercial director Alex
Proyas, a 31-year-old Australian
whose work for artists like Sting
and INXS and products such as
Nlke, Kleenex, American Express
and Coac-Cola made him one of
the most sought-after directors In
the Industry.

Proyas came with a number of
original ideas about how to make
O'Barr's vision a screen reality.
"The comic book is black and
white, and it takes place in a very
black-and-white world of good and
evil,"he explained .

"We've given it that quality
through lighting and beIng very
selective and specific about color.
We're not using any blues or
greens, giving it a dark, expres-
sionistic look. Irs a very aggresstve
style, driven by rock-and-roll
music.

"I wanted it to have that raw,
frenetic energy of the industrial
rock we have on the soundtrack."

The producers of 'The Crow'
assembled a music soundtrack
that reflects Eric's battle with evil.

'Midnight Cowboy' merits honors
REAQTe]RMIDNIGHT COWBOY

By Helalne Binstock
Novi
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"Midnight Cowboy,- the first
Academy Award movie to have an
X rating. was released in 1969. By
today's standards, it probably

, would be R though It's explicltly
for adults.

'I Jon Voight is Joe Buck, a hand-
some but lonely "loser" working as
a dishwasher in some small town.
He leaves for New York where he's

'I convinced his good looks should
guarantee a preferable life amidst

.. hordes of love-starved women.
"MakIng love" is the singular thing
about which he feels qualified.

His illusion turns to nightmare,
Immediately discovering his relo-
cation has created yet a more bru-
tal, unreliable existence. He
encounters Ratso Rizzo (Dustin
Hoffman), a scrounging, indigent,
con man In wretched health,

Ratso scams Joe with unfulfilled
promises, further entrenchIng Joe
Buck's misfortune and wrath.

The two men eventually consoli-
" date for survival. Joe's hatred for

the shifty creature evoNing into a

Have you sent in your movie reviews yet?

rare bond of empathy and love
which tugs the heart.

Other than one endless. extend-
ed drug scene, the movie Is
absorbing and deserves its tri-
umphant Academy Awards for best
director and screenplay as well as
three performance nominations.

CONEHEADS
By Heather Wadowski
Northville

,!J J

"Saturday Night Live's· Dan.
Akroyd and Jane Curtin star as
zany extraterrestrials from the

plant Remulak In this outrageous
comedy.

After landing on earth and tak-
ing residence as citizens "from
France: Jane Curtin soon discov-
ers she's pregnant. So Beldar
(Akroyd) gets a job. But after 16
years of ltving in comfort, soon the
INS realizes something's up. And
the only one who's stopping the
Coneheads from returning to the
safety of Remulak is their daugh-
ter.

This movie is funny but It was
better on SNL. Still, I recommend
It to anyone who needs a few
laughs .

PCU
By David Perrotta
NorthvUle

"PCU"is the typical college party
movie, It's sensationalized, unreal-
istic and funny.

When a pre-frosh Is Invited to
spend the night at the university.
he is immediately lured into the
depth of "The Pit: the ultimate irl
college partying grounds, This Is
where all the rockers of the unlver-

slty stay to lounge, party and
sleep.

The plot thickens a bit after the
university's president slaps the pit
with a $7.000 damage bill for the
year. The members of the pit must
come up with the money or else
they'll be thrown out and the frat
guys can take over once again. The
pit's only solution is to throw a
party to raise money,

After an unsuccessful attempt to
rouse people's interest and eventu-
ally giving up, the pit finds an
unexpected George Clinton In the
middle of their party ready to Jam
with his band, A room previously
filled with nobody qUickly turns
into everybody,

Despite the partying, there is a
message to this movie. Despite all
the animal rights activists. stoners
and feminist protesters who
despise the pot gang - they all
take the time to come together
with everyone and unite at the
party despite their individual dif-
ferences.

So if you're bored on a Saturday
night, go see "PCU" as we all
attempt to live In a Politically Cor-
rect worldA.5

Seen any good movies lately? If you have,
we'd like to hear about it ... we'd like to hear

, exactly what you think - good or bad.
What we're saying is that this is your oppor-

tunity to play movie critic In your HomeTown
newspaper.

share their opinions about movies with their
friends and neighbors.

Have Y0l,l seen "Bad Girls?" What did you
think?

How about "The Hudsucker Proxy?" Or "The
House of Spirits?" Or "SchIndler's List?" Let us
know,

You can review a newly-released movie or a
movie that is available on video.

Please limit your mini-reviews to 200 words
and send them to HomeTown Newspapers. c/o
Phil Jerome, 323 E, Grand River, Howell, Ml
48843.

The reviews should include your name,
address and day-time telephone number,

If you have any questions or want more infor-
mation, please call Phil Jerome at (517) 548-
2000.

From the onset, we've wanted to make the
Movies Page an area where our readers can

Brandon Lee followed
late father's footsteps

The late Brandon Lee gives
an emotional and charismatic
final performance as Eric
Draven, the resurrected hero of
The Crow:

Born February 8, 1965, in
California, Lee spent the first
eight years of his life In Hong
Kong, ·By the Hme he could
walk. he was learning abut
martial arts from his father,
kung-fu master and world-
famous action star Bruce Lee.

After his father's untimely
death when Brandon was eight.
the Lee family moved to Los
Angeles.

On the set of The Crow: Lee
told an interviewer; "Since my
earliest memories, I always
wanted to be an actor, and I
pursued that from the Hme I
was very young.

"I read somewhere that any-
one who can be persuaded not
to be an actor should be per-
suaded, but 1 have really never
felt that there were other paths

for me. It is all I have ever
wanted to do."

Lee studied actmg at Emer-
son College in Boston - and
after that he joined Eric Moms'
American New Theatre Compa-
ny In New York City.

Lee appeared In an off-broad-
way production of "Full Fed

"Beastw'for -playwright john Lee
'Hancock' (~A Perfect<lWorld"), ,.
When the company relocated to
Los Angeles. Lee made the
move as well.

His first professional job was
in 1986, playing the son of
KwaJChang Caine in the televi-
sion film "Kung Fu: The Movie"
Leewent to Hong Kong to make
his first feature film, "Legacy of
Rage." His next film was the
spy thriller "Laser Mission" in
1990.

This was followed by his
American film debut In 1991,
'Showdown in Little Tokyo:
where he was paired with
Dolph Lundgren.

I
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Netters win region crown Golfers
•rntss

state
finals

Schwagle. A region-champ. he w1l1 go
into the tournament seeded fifth or
sixth in the state. Norton said.

"I think he should (at least) get to
the semi·finals; the coach sald.
"He's a quallty player:

Schwagle proved that Friday.
He defeated MIke Ulger of Clarks·

ton 6-0, 6-1 In his first match.
SChwagle then knocked offlan O'Dell
ofMllford 6-0. 6-0 and Steve Baer of
North Farm1ngton 6-2, 6-1.

"Matt had no problems at all." said
Norton.

Ryan Moak, at No.2 singles, was
elJmJnated in his first match. He lost
to Nav1's curt Speerschnelder 7-6,
6-4.

Nick McCreedy was more fortu-
nate at third singles. He won the reg-
ional championship beating Nav1's
Jay Crenshaw. Milford's Brian Lutz
and West Bloomfield's TeJ Shaw 6-0,
6-0 in the final.

David Anderson kept his perfect
singles season in tact by winning the
regton championship at No.4. He
won 36 of41 games indefeating three
opponents for the title. The freshman
has a 23-0 singles record.

"Not too bad for a freshman; Nor·
ton Joked.

Northville's dominance continued
in doubles.

Matt Telepo and Ravi Mujumdar
won a crown in the top slot. Their
toughest match was in the final. a

By scon DANIEL
$por1S Editor

7·5, 7-5 victory over a Milford duo.
V1k Srinivasan and Scott Ander-

son won their first two matches in
straight sets but fell in the finals in
three sets. Mustangs Ganesh Nayak·
wadJ and Arjun Sr1nIvasan won the
crown at No. 3doubles with wtns over
teams from Milford, West Bloomfield
and Novi.

Norton said he couldn't have been
happier about the way things turned
out. He admltted. though, the com-
petition wasn't as tough as itcould've
been.

"It was a very weak regtonal; Nor-
ton said. "Not the weakest in the
state, but one of them."

RegIonal champs.
1bat's what the Mustang tennis

team is after easily outdistancing the
field at Friday's regional in Northville.
The netters totaled 23 points by win-
ning five of seven flights. West
Bloomfield was a distant second with
14.

"I didn·t think In my wildest
dreams that we'd take live of seven
fllghts; said coach Dick Norton.

Conference rival North Farmlng·
ton may have been the key to the
tournament. The Raiders were
seeded In all three doubles fllghts but
"fell fiat," Norton said.

"It realJy helped us; the coach
added. "I thought they would be our
biggest competition."

- Northville earned the right to move
on tonextmonth·s stateflnal by win-
n1ng Its region.

The flnals tournament w1l1 not pit
team agaJnst team c:Urectly. Single
and doubles players. instead, W1ll be
aeeded and play each other. Each vic·
tory equals one team point.

"We'll by to come In the top 10.·
said Norton. "But fm not sure !fthat
Is realistic."
( Headdedthathe'dllketogetoneof
his players to the 1lnals.

The Mustangs best hope may be
Junior No. 1 singles player Matt

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s Editor

Making the state golfing finals
turned out to be a little tougher than
Trtsh Waldecker thought.

The Northville High coach believed
a team score of about 400 would be
good enough to make it out of Fri-
day's regional at oakpointe Golf
Course in Brighton.

But Ann Arbor Pioneer. Ann Arbor
Huron and Saline shot signiflcantly
better than that projection with
scores of 349. 374 and 385. respec-
tively. Northville finished ninth at
428.

"Obviously 400 was way off; Wal-
decker said.

Northville didn't play poorly Fri-
day, she added,just not good enough
to advance.

"It was kind of an average day for

Continued on 10

WLAA FINALS
Northville snared Its third straight

Western Lakes conference title May
17 by taking second place at the
league meet.

Host UvonJa Stevenson won the
tournament. But the Mustangs went
undefeated (11-0-1) during the dual
meet season, which enabled them to
come away as WIM champions.

"Regardless of how the state meet
comes out; Norton said. "It·s been a
great year:

Northville's conference champs
include: David Anderson at No.4 sin-
gles: Nayakwadi and Atjun Sriniva·
san at No.3 doubles: and Nate Con-
nell and Desmond Uang at fourth
doubles.

~<-,...,..
Photo by RON 80NKEY

Ganesh Nayakwadl helped Northville win a region title at No.3
doubles.

Runners place rIfth
at state cODlpetition

Relay
teams

• By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

came Dalziel, Wendy Forster and
Adrienne Browne W1ll lead a large
Northville High contingent at the
state track and field finals next
month.

More than a half dcrz.en Mustangs
wUl make the trip to Midland June 4
as a result or their strong showings
Friday in regionals. The state com-
petition. which was held at Redford
Unlon, was dominated by Western
Lakes Activities AssocJatlon rival Ply-
mouth canton.

The Chiefs won the regtonal with
118 points. Cross-campus rival
Salem was second with 73 whlle
Northville tied with Baseline rival
Novi for fifth at 41 points.

Athletes had two ways of qualitY-
ingFriday. A first or second place fin·
Ish earned an automatic berth whlle
performers could also make It by bet-
tertng state-estabUshed benchmarks
for each event.

As expected, the Mustangs quall-
fled two long Jumpers.

School record holder Alana Brad·
ley won the eventwith a leap of16feet
7 Inches. Forster. who flnlshed sec-
ond in the state last spring, was
fourth at the regional at 16-X .

The 4OO·meter relay team of Dal-
ziel. Katie Rempel, Forster and Brad-
ley made the grade for the second
straight season. They won the race In
50.8 seconds.

Northville coach Ann 1\unbull
said her team has a shot to do well
next month in the race. Handoffs
must be clean, however, for a shot at
placing.

"The whole 400 relay is handoffs."
1\unbull commented. "Blow a hand
off and you don't get anywhere."

That same relay group was
seventh in the state last year.

In the high Jump. Tanuny Cook
was fifth with her personal best of
5-2. The state qualifylng mark was
five feet even.

Browne got her personal best in
the BOO-meter with a t1me of 2:26.30
for second place. Jenny 5ekerka Just
missed the cut in the discus as she
finished third with a throw of 101-9

Northville had several excellent
performances that didn't make the
cut.

Laura Brawn was seventh in the
800-meter at 2:31.60 The

surVlve
regional

"TIlewhole 400 re-
lay is handoffs.
Blow a hand off
and you don't get
anywhere."

ANN TURNBULL
Track coach

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spol1& Editor

When the boys state flnal track
meet gets under way June 4 in MId-
land. Northville HIgh will have three
relay teams going for glory.

The 3,2QO-meter. BOO·meter and
400-meter squads earned the right to
run against the best Friday night at
the Redford Union regl.onal. In the
process, the Mustangs set school re-
cords in each of those events.

Despite those top performances.
Northville didn't flnish near the top of
the region. Be1.1eYille scored 108.5
points to more than double second
place finisher Romulus. The Mus-
tangs were 10th with 20 points.

"We did what we thought we have
to do (to quallfY); said coach Dennis
Fa!eW. "We Just didn't score the
points:

One example came In the
3.200·meter relay. The Mustangs
finished fourth with the team of 50

, Fowler. Scott Uoyd. Marc Ritter and
Todd zaytl in 8: 11. 7<>-eome sJx sec-
onds better than the old school mark.

. "I think we can run even better

. than we did; said FaleW.
The Mustangs garnered fourth In

the BOO-meter relay as well. Chris
Gomorsal. Farb Navi. Bob Oiler and
Brian Dogonski ran a 1:31.60.

Northville made the state cut in
the 400 relay and took fourth place.

, Eric Moore. Gomorsal. oUer and Do-
gonski finished in 44.1. That beat a
record set ear1ler this year by three-

• tenths of a second.
Faletti said It's hard to pred1ct how

: any of the relay teams will do in the
k final.
: "All of our relays are competitive;
: he said. "I don't knowwbaUt w1l1 taket on that day."
; Josh Wl1llaJm will Join the relay
, runners at the finals. The senior

placed fourth in the h1ghjump but hit
the state cut mark of 6-3.

Following the regional. the Mus-
tangs are off from competition until

CoIltlD.aecl 011 8

1.600-meter relay team also missed
out by taldng seventh place in
2:31.60.
NORTHVILLE 68, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN 60

The Mustangs closed their dual
meet season May 17 by taking a nar-
row road victory over Western May
17.

Northville finished 5-3 averall and
3-3 in the WLAA. The conference sea-
son came to a close yes terdaywith all
12 schools meeting for a contest.
1\unbull said she was hoping for a
"top half finish."

As for last week's meet with Walled
Lake. the coach said the Warriors
took some unexpected points In field
events to make it close.

Northville had no problems,
though. sweeping the long Jump.
Bradley was first with a leap of 15-6
while Forster flnlshed second at
15-5~ and Me1lssa Poole third at
14-7~ .

Cook got the Mustangs only points
in the hlgh Jump. She was second at
4-8.

Sekerka llnished second in the
hlgh hurdles with a time of 17.6 and
Jessica Relmerwas third at 17.9. In
the shot put, Renee oUn was second
at 28-11 and Kris Werda third at
28-1'14 .

A 13.1 by Dalziel won the 100-me-
ter dash. Dalziel, Rempel, r!:'rster
and Bradley took the BOO-meter relaj
in 1:55.

Northville went first and second in
the mile race as Browne won in 5:51
and Erin Maloney was second In
6:19.

The Mustangs got a second sweep
In the 3OQ-meter low hurdles. Reimer
won the event In 52.4. Marci Bolger
was second in 56.1 and Sekerka
third In 56.4.

Brown finished second In the
800-meter at 2:42.30.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Roopal Vashl runs In the 3,2()()..meterrelay earlier this season.

Baseballers win division title despite Harrison loss
starter Jason Mavel.

Northville began Its comeback in the bottom of the In·
ning with a single run on a Jeff Luterek sacrillce fly. The
Mustangs added two in the fifth and Dean FreeUck and
Curt Kaisner recorded RBI singles, A Jason Rice solo
home run in the sixth made It 5-4.

Down 6-4 in the bottom of the seventh, Northville tied
It up. With two out, the Mustangs loaded the bases. Se-
nior ChuckAp1lglan then came through with a two-run
sLngle.

The Hawks got the winning runs in the elghth. A Creak
double. on a pitch that Mavel bounced to the plate and
the batter blooped over two infielders, put runners in
scoring postion.

"That was the way things were going for us; said New-
man.

A ground out and wild pltch then scored the game
winners.

"I was :AI shock," Newman said, 'We outplayed them."
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN ... NORTIIVILLIt 3

The Mustangs feUin a non·dMsion game at home May
18. In contrast to the Harrison contest., Newman said It
was a much better game.

"It was very well played." he said. "They Just came up
WIth one more run."

1fa1Ung 2-0 in the fifth Inning, Northville tied It up.
Freellck dellvered a two-run double with Kaisner and
Nick Baughman on base.

"Dean's been coming on strong," said Newman.
The Mustangs took the lead in the sixth With a single

run on a Luterek RBI single. Itwasn't to be. however, as
Glenn scored twice on a slng1e by Bryan Besco.

Apligtan pItched well In defeat. He went the distance
strlking out seven and allowing six hits and two walks:
NORTHVILLE 8. WAIJ..ED LAKE WESTERN 3

The Mustangs took an lmportantWestem Division Win
on the road May 16.

A sic-run third lnnlng gave pitcher Dave McCulloch all
the support he needed. The right bander went the dia-
tance and strock out 11.

• By scon DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Friday's 8-6 loss to Farmington Hills Hamson
_ anY:lunted to good news. bad news for the Mustang base-
f~ball team.
,. The bad news. weU. is that Northville fell tojust a shader above 500 at 11-9 overall, But the good news is that the
i Mustangs are Western Division champJons for 1994.

f
Western Lakes ActMtiesAssociation tie breakers gave

Northville the crown. ptymouth canton and Uvonla
, Franklin wound up with IdenUcal 7-3 dMsion marks.
: The Mustangs were scheduled to play for the WLAA
: title yesterday (after Nort1UJUJe Record deadline) against
t Plymouth salem. The Rocks swept Northville in two
: games this year.
: Coach M1ckeyNewman was happy that his team could
• cla1m the title. But he would've rather done It by clinching

j : outright with a win aver Harrtaon.
',' "The whol.e season was baaed on us w1nning the divi-
"r;
'j

lOIn all of my years of playing and
coaching I"venever had a more
:fr1...l8tratlng loss."

MICKEY NEWMAN
Baseball coach

sioo .and winning this game; Newman said.
It was an odd ballgame to say the least.
Northville made eight errors. The Mustangs, though,

outhit Hamson 14-6.
"In all of my years of playing and coaching; Newman

said. "I've never had a more frustrating loss."
Northville fell In a hole early and had to fight back.
Farmington Hills scored five times in the top of the

third inning. Three errors led to the runs off of Mustang
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League Line
GIRLS lJNDER 14: BOYS tINDER 10:

Plymouth beat Northville Express 2·1 Northvtlle Cosmos and Farmington tled
on M-rt;14. Beth Murray scored while Na· I-Ion May 11. Scott Wetzel scored whlle
ta1Ie omson. Jenn1ferTaylor and Mandy A.J. Samotls and Brian Klrbywere MVPs.
Shepard were MVPs Farmington beat the Northvtlle Slom-

GIRLS lJNDER 12:
pers 7-2 on May 10. Michael Damico and
Paul Kotylo got goals. Eric Schultz and

Plymouth shutout Northville ~ress Matt Smith were MVPs.
2-0 on May 15. Renee AscIone was e of- John l'1emtng got the Slompers' only
fensl\'!: MVP and Lauren BowdeU was the goal In a May )4 loss to Llvonla. John
defenstve standout. Sarah Hesse played Krueger was the defcnslve MVP.
goal.

Ltvonla beat Northvtlle UnIted 2-0 on
May 14. Slef MyelS and Jennifer Caverly BOYS tINDER 11:
were the MVPs. Northville Thunder and NovI tled I-Ion

GIRLS UNDER 10:
May 12. Peter Klausler scored whtle Rafe
Petty and Sky SwIc:cly were MVPs.

Allcla Brackcl had a hat tJ1ck InNorth· Northville Sting beat BrIghton 6.Q on
vlUe Express' 3-1 wtn over Farmington May 12. Dcn1ck Lake. Joe Goldschmidt.
May 9. MVPs tnc1uded the entire team, Chris AzoIXr and Mark Bolger scored.
which Improved to 3-1 on the season. Chris ~ and Jeff F1c1hauer were

Northville United beat Novl4-) on May MVPs. Steve Bemacki and Matt LoPtcoolo
9. Nicole Cauzllio scored all four goah for combined for the shulout In net.
Northville. Undsay Mlgllo and MaggIe Os- Northvtllc RockelS beat the Northville
sola were the MVPs. ~ 3-2 May II. Jason BenedIct, 1Y

Northville UnIted Ued Plymouth I-Ion and Scott EDer scored for the win-
May 14. Kalic Blnk. ~ Rct2hach were ners while the Express got a ~ from
MVPs. Nicole Cauzll 0 scored for Chris Lebe1s. David Whitbeck was the
Northvtlle. MVP of the Express andJuslln Walbergfor

IJOYS UNDER 9:
the Rockers.

Northvllle Sllng whipped Novl 6.Q on
Farmington beat NorthvtDe Express 2-1 May 14. Kale Lcll\\llch scored twlce while

on May 14. Bob Dobkowsld scored for the Den1ck Lake. Joey Goldschmidt. Adam
Express. Marc McKinnIe and Bryan Gulk- Welss and Sean ~an added goals.
owskt were the MVPs. Mark Bolger was the efenslvc MVP.

The Northville Hot SpUIS grabbed a 3-0
shutout of Farmington on ~ 14. Jeff
{)unnc led thewattwlth two and Ben
Merman added e thin!. John Davldson BOYS tINDER 12/13:
End Matt Goode were the MVPs. Ltvonla beat Northvtlle UnIted 2-1 on

Northvllle Ughtn1ng beat Farmington May 14. Mall Zumstein scored for
4-00nMay 12.AdamCratnscoredapalrof Northvtlle .
goals while Phil Netll and BIll Walsh added Fannlngton OOll NorthvlDeArsenal 3-0
goals. Joey Gallagher was the defensive on May 14.

- MVP. Plymouth beal Northville United 4-0 on
On May 14. the Northville Rowdles beat May 14. Rob Reaume was the MVP.

Plymouth 5-0. Marlo Castobale had two Northvllie Arsena1 under J4 beat South
goals. Andy Ftelhauer. Scott McNIsh and Lyon 3-1. Mark Russell scored twice and
eM Padorek also scored. Davtd Kleln Mati Thomson added another. Malt Veller
and Jeff Uska were the MVPs. was the defenstve MVP.

Recreation Briefs

NATIONAL COLLEGIATE GOlP TOURNAMENT FINALS: Karen Baird
of Northville {Northville HIgh School} finJshed ninth at the Division ill Na·
tiona! Women's Collegiate Golf Champ!onshlps held inWest Des Moines.
Iowa. last week.

Baird. a three·time All-M!chIgan Intercollegiate Athletic Association
I(MIM) selection. shot a three rormd total of 241. Just one stroke shy of

claJmJng All-Amerlca honors. Baird shot a personal-best n the first day to
cla1m an early tournament lead. then turned inperformances of 83 and 81
strokes.

She is the daughter ofTom and Patricia BaIrd of Northville and graduated
from Adrtan College earlier this month with a bachelor of arts degree. A
three-sport standout. she was named All-MJAA six Urnes and earned All-
America status in softball.

EUzabeth Horton of Methodist. N.C .• was tournament medaUst with a
three rormd total of 230 strokes.

NBA SELECT·PREMIER TRYOUTS: The Northville Soccer Association
is offering Select/Premier Soccer 10 the follawtng age groups: Se1ect-Boys
Under 10 (blrthdate 8/84-7/85). June 24. 5:30 p.rn.. Ul1 (8/83-7/84).
June 25. 9:30 a.m.: both select tryouts w1Il be at Northvtlle Christian
Church (NC).41355 SIxMUe Road; Premler-Boys U12l8/82-7/B3).June
17. 5:30 p.rn.: Ul2 Thunder (8/fYl-7/83). June 23. 6 p.m.; Ul3
l8/81-7/fYll. June 21. 6 p.rn.; Girls Ul2 [8/82-7/83) and Ul3
l8/81-7/82.).June 17.5~30p.m.:U14l8/F»-7/811.June20, 6p.m.: U15
[8/79-7/f!IJ). June 21, 6 p.rn.; Ul8 [8/76-7/79). June 23. 6 p.rn.; Ul9
(8/75-7/76), June 19. 3 p.rn.

All Premier tryouts are at 1ra1n!ng center ere) field 1or 3. Sheldon Road
between The and Six MJIe Roads.

Bring a soccer ball (wJthname. phone number), shin guards. water. a
white and a dark shirt. A parent must attend.

CODPLESGOLFLEAGUE: Acouplesgolfleagueis fonnJngthatwillmeet
tNer'f other Srmday for eight weeks beglnn1ng June 5 at 4 p.rn. The league
will meet at a "west" side golf course.

For more lnfonnation. call (8101 471-2918.

,
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Refrigerators
Ranges
Big Screen TV's
Washer and Dryers
Furniture

i P ii £j i ii hi

1400
T oylcr (Lakeland ,.... . ... . 58 3

, Carmidlael (NoYl) ..... .. 1:00.8

800
McMIllan (Soulh Lyon) 2:21.6
Boyer (Bn!lhton) 2 24.9
Hampton (Noyi) .2.26 5

I 1,800
Boyer (Brighton) 5:12 5
Hampton (Noyi)... . 5:24.4
Wilkinsoo (Sou" Lyon) 5:26.5

3,200
Camp (NoI'I) 11:38.7
Boyer (Bnghton) 11:44.9
Green (Bnghton) 11:49.7

: 400 Reily
Nor1lwllle SO.8
Lakeland51.7
Har1Iand. .. 52 6

800 Reily
1.akeIand............. . 1:48.8
500111 Lyon. • 1:49.2
North1rl119 ...... .1:50.3

1,600 Rilly
1.akeIand 4:05 0
Brighklrl .............................•••. 4:09.9
500111 Lyon 4:11.1

3,200 Rilly
Novi 9·47
500111 Lyon 9.47.5
Brightl!1. 959 7

Recreation

&

SCOREBOARD

~~!:i~I~~EXCEPTIONAL
VALUESON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRiNGS
ASSOR TrD SiltS,0t.D 1N.sET'S .ND S04I~ "I'AAArti.r

IN STOCK CONDITION

Boys Track

300 Hurdles
Balsley (South Lyon) 49.2 ADULT SOFTBALL
Evans (Lalwland) 493 Men's division
Jellle (No."l SO.14 Amencan legion 3-0

Rob Tune gets over the high bar.
low hurdles with a time of 47.1. Ritter
and lloyd were first and second In
the 8OO-meter.

A time of23.2 was good for first In

3OOHII'dIel
Menna [lakeIancl) 40.3
Bagnall [MIfllRl) ' 41.2
Sdlrock (South Lyonj.... .. 41.5

400
Thompson (Fow\eMlle) .516
Hoffman (fMand) 52.0
Gran&den (South Lyon) 52.1

800
Caldwell (Mlftr'd) 1:59.30
Baed<er (Lakeland) 2"00.00
Rutkowskl (Milfonlj .2"01.1

I Girls Track

AREA LEADERS
Shot Pu1
Roy (Brightltl). .. ... ~
SC:t1midt (Milford) 35-1'1\
MJelIer (Howeil). . .., .. ~·9

D/ICUS
SC:t1mldt (MIlord) 122-6
MJelIer (HoweG) ..... .. . . 118-9
SeIr.erlIa (NoolMIle}..... . 11H

Lono Jump
Stodey (NOl1hYllle) .... ., .17-6
Walker (Bnghtltl)....... 16-9
Forster (Noeth..,'lej. . . I&-X

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(313)348-3022

The Sears Outlet Siore IS a central clearing house for furniture and appliances from
Sears relall stores. Returns lloor samples damaged In transit, one·ol·a-kind items
are received dally and offered al tremendous savmgs Quantities are limited, so
hurry' All Items are subject to prior sales.

AREA LEADERS
Shoe PIll
GaI1l (Nor1IMIIe) 494
Blake (B!1\lhton) 494
Brown (Brig/ltln) 45-4

D/ICUS
Galll (NortIMIIeJ 154-3
Blake (Bnghmn) . 141-1
Warrr« (Bnghton) 140-1

Lcng Jump
Lang (MIfoldJ 2G-10
Sara,- (~Y1)...... . .. 20-8
PuI'YlS (Milbrd) ...... . 2().4~

HIgh Jump
WiIilQ/i1s (tbtlMlle) &-SY.
Lang (Millord) 6-3
Nld10las (MllIord) &-2

Pol. V.u.
Johnson [MiIbd) 13-0
PlIlgston [lakeland} 13-0
HoIda'aft (FCl¥\IIemUe) 13-0

110 Hurd"
Bagnall (Milbrd) 14.85
Menna (Lakeland) 15.20
Thompson (HeM) 15.33

100
Kelly (Bn~) 10.9
Dogonski (NoI1IMIIe) 11.0
Pejakovi<::h (HeM) 11.03

',600
Rutkowski (Milfonl) 4:26.40
Kramer (Milford) .. 4:29 0
DJtton ("'1foldJ 4"34.1

3,200
Kramer (Milord) 9:48.0
ClarI<e (I.aMlandJ 9:48 0
Sharpe (1.akeIand) 959.0

High Jump
Cook (NonIM1Ie). .. ... ,.. . .. 5-2
Evanson (Brighton}... . 5 0
Fischer (Blighton).. .. 50
Hall (Howell)..... .. . .. 5-()

400 Reily Wagner (Harlland). .... 5-(}

Nc!"hVllIe 44.1 "0 Hunllet
Brighton 44.2 Ovennan (Bnghklrl) 166
"'Iford 44 8 , Evans (L.aIwIandl. '''' 165

! WalKe!' [Bnghton) 16.7
800 Relay
NOl1hVllie 1:31.60 1100
Brighton 1:32.7 I Tay!or (lakeland) .. 12.4
Lakeland 1:33.9 Bauslian (Lakeland} 12.7

CarmIChael (NoVl) 13.1
Dalziel (North."lle) 13.1

',600 ReIly
Bligh1lln 3:28.0
L.akeIand 3:30.1
NortIwlIIe 3:31.43

200 3,200 Relay
PuI'Yl8 (MIfllRl) .23 00 Lakeland 8:04.5
Kelly (BnghlDn) .23.1 Mlford 8:109
Oogonski (Nor1tM/le) .23.2 NorthvIlle 8:11.7

200
Tay!or (Lakeland).. .. .25.6
Bradley (NonhVlIIe)... . .26 5
BeWey ISouth Lyon) .27.1

Sheehan·s.. ... . .. 3-0
Mobcle Lawn Care. 2·1
Dr. D's 2-1
Bell & SonsIPogos 2-1
Mr Gage... . .. ().3
Moose • ().3
S1arting Gate. . G-3

Women's division
woot/ Bully's .4-0
Chatters 2-1
Park pa-ty Store. .. 2-2
Phyf's Batber.. . 2·2
GLP 1·2
NOl1hVlIIe Gowmel 1·2
StaI1Ing Gate.. .. . ().3

coed division
~:::::::.::::.::::.: ::.:::.::.:::.:t~
StaI1Ing Gale 1·2
DunblwUln HItS...... .. 2-1
New In Town ll-4

WOMEN'S VOUEYBALL
Haagen Daz 13-3
Cookies and Cream 13-3
Rocky Road 7-9
TvtlI Fruld 6-10
Peppermint Stick &-1 0
Jamoca Almond Fudge 3-13

COED VOLLEYBALL
Side 0Jl.... .. 1s-o
sawmill Slammers 9-S
Spike It 7-8
Wagon Wheels 4-11
Off S1ride. .. .. 1-11

Women's competitive
Wagon Wheels 12-0
Luolles 11-4
Lualles Too.. .. . . 6-6
Who cares 6-6
New ReallI1& 4-8
BIoc:keni ....... .. 2-1 0
Dealers Resources.... . 1-8

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

the 200 by Dogonski. Oller finished
third In 23.8. .

Hamson got Northville's final
points by taking thIrd in the
3.200-meter in 11:17.40.

f
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FUR NIT U R E, INC.

PRICES GOOD
MAY 26TH THRU MAY 29r 1994

* HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TAGGED *
NOW: 20% TO 500/0 OFF

OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

NorthviIle whips
WaIled Lake 84-53
Continued from 7

1\1esday. The Western Lakes Activi-
ties AssocJatlon will hold Us confer-
ence meet that day. Faletti said
Northville, Fannington Hills Harri-
son and salem are the three maln
contenders.
NORTHVILLE 84, WAILED LAKE
WESTERN 59

The Mustangs closed their dual
meet season May 17 with a homewJn
aver Walled Lake,

Nort.hvIl1e 8n1shed at 7-1 overall.
FaleW said there was Uttle doubt his
team would get the win.

"It wasn't n high-powered meet. •
he added. "Walled Lake Western
doesn't have a real strong team.'

'nlat fact was seen In the pole
vault. Northville swept the event with
Ty Fowler Winnlng at 9-0, Bo Fowler
second with 9-0 and SCott Clowers
third at 8-0.

In the long Jump. Navi finished
second with an 18-8. Oller was third
with 18-1V..

The 3.200-meter relay team of
Uoyd. Ritter. zaytl and Rob Gannan
won in9: 12. Dogonskl was first in the
1oo-meter dash In 11.2.

Wl1llams snatched first in the high
Jump by clearing 6-0. Rob 1\1ne was
second with 5-10.

A toss of 43.Q won the shot put for
JOM Galli. Bryan Kelly finished sec·
ond at 42-4.

In the 800-meter relay. Gornorsal.
Moore, Navt and Oller were first in
1:36.5. Jeff Zwiesler won the mile
race In 4:51.4, Chris Harrison third
at 4:52.4 and John Woodswn third
at 4:53.50.

Moore. Gomorsal. Oiler and Do-
gonski won the 4OO-meter relay In
45.1. Bo Fowler. meanwhile. was first
in the 400 in 54.8.

Northville's 1\me got third in the

CLOSED ON MEMORIAL DAY, MONDAY, MAY 30TH, 1994

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LiMITED STYLES, QUANTiTiES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

ill • II • OPEN 7 DAVS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

,"

SELECTED

LIMITED MODELS AND QUANTITIES

1 ,', '

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

~'U\\'..-\00 \rf1or Tr.lil' PI~olliulb. \1i4:hi::ao -I817Q
(313)"53~700 _

0PI'O [);liI) 9:.10-6.1 bur<. & rri til9. Sat, lil15:30

011heat dealers are local-
whIch means you're l\lst a phone

cali ':J.V..'ayfrom hOVlng a prob-
lem semced And because your

011 dealer depends on you to
slay m busmess you can depend

on your 011 dealer

,tLY FUEL, - ~M ::I::::-. I-:=.::
316 N Center Nvl

@
18101349~350

t\,lembe,
o t\,ltchlgan
0" Pelrolel,im

ASSOCiatIon



WaIldng
progralll
slated
for Novi

By CINDY STEWART
( Speaal Wnter

As the wann weather approaches.
what better way to get In shape after
the long. cold winter than to "Walk
M!chlgan: Walk Michfgan Is a non-
competlUve program that began In
1985. Itwas created by the M1chIgan
Recreation and Park Association
(MRPA) and Blue Cross Blue Shield of

, MtchIgan. The program was organ-
~ !zed to provide MlchfganJans with op-

portunities to improve their health
and fitness while also encouraging
them to enjoy the recreational re-

l;: sources In their local communities.
_ The Walk M!chlgan program Isde-

.~rSigned for all ages from toddlers to se-
fJ mors. All events are free and there are
,~: no pledges for the walkers to be re-

!~/ sponslble for. Walk distances range
!,' from one to two m1les. PartIcipants
" can register prior to all walks. The

Grand F1nale of each year's Walk Mi-
chigan program Is a tI1p for two to
Macktnac lsland and the Governors

~ Bridge Walk on Labor Day.
Each time a walkerparUc1pates In

\' a Walk Michigan event, they sign a
regtstration card and at the end of the
last event a drawing will be held from
all the cards. The participant who Is
drawn shall receive the grand prize.

The 1994 Walk Michigan Event
Schedule Is as follows:
• Monday, May 30: "KICK-OFF
EYENIT' Novl's Memorial Day Pa-
rade: A salute to America's veterans
and celebrate the 10th AnnIversary
ofWalkMichfgan. Check-in: Look for
the Novi Parks & Recreation and
Walk Michigan Banners In the Bor-
ders Books parking area In the Novl
Town Center, no later than 9: 15a.rn.
Dlstanee-approx1mate1y,2 m1les. L

• UJNCH BREAK WALKS: June 6.
22.30andJulyB.19:Makesureyou
brtngyourwa.lktng shoes and meet at
the Civic Center at noon for a peace-
ful walk around Power Park. Return
to the Civic Center for refreshments
and prizes.
~ Wednesday, June 8: "WAlKYOUR
PET:- Meet at the Civic Center at 6
p.rn. and brlngyourpet for a walk In
the park. Each pet must beon a six-
foot leash and under your control at
all times. Return to the Civ1cCenter
for refreshments and great prizes for
you and your pet. (Pet not requiredl}

,I'
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RECORD

file photo by ~RYAN MITCHELL

Novi will hold its Memorial Day Parade this Mon~ay starting at 10 a.m.
• Thursday. June 23: -STEPP!N'TO reqU1redl} fled dates are within the Camp
1lfE BEAT:" Bring your favorite • Thursday. July 28: "GRAND Lakeshore and Recreation Station
picnic dinner, blanket and lawn PRIZE WAlK:- Meet at the south en- programs. Today, more than 15.000
chair. We'll walk In Power Park, then trance of the Civ1cCenter at 6 p.rn. for walkers from across the state walk In
enjoy the music of our first Sounds of a 1~ mile walk through Power Park the program. Take a giant "step- Into
Sununer Concert. Meet at the Civic and the surrounding neighborhood. health fitness by joinlngyour .ti1ends
Centerat6p.m DlstancelsonemUe. The grand prlze drawing for the trip and neighbors to "Walk Michigan"
• Wednesday, July 13:-Sl'ROLL" IN for two to Mackinac Island on Labor with us around Novi. You will not
TI-lE PARK: Grab your strollers and Day weekend will take place after the only take great "strides- to improve
kldsforthismomtng·stroll"through walkandbeforethe7p.mconcerton your overall health. you will enjoy
the park. Meet at 9:30 a.rn. at the the north lawn of the CMc Center. area parks and neIghborhoods as
Civic Center. Return for refresh- Refreshments will be senred. well. cau Novi Parks and RecreaUon
ments and prizes. (Strollers not NOVlalso offers Kid Walks: sped- at 347-Q400 for more lnfonnaUon.

Information about Prozac is offered
H.~I,
\ :
'J
/

:

Recently there has
been a lot of talk ab-
out the new wonder
drug Prozac and its
use in treating de-
pressIon and mental
Illness. Prozac im-
proves mood and
temperament in
those suffering from
depressIon. It 15 a
useful drug that has
changed the way
physicians. therap-

15ts and lay people think about depression and
mental1llness. However. two questions need to
be addressed: What is prozac and what have we
learned?

Raymond
Hobbs, M.D.

Prozac is the first drug in a new antidepress-
ant class. Although antidepressant drugs have
been around for a long t1me. most of them have
potentially serious and hannful sIde effects.
Some of them cannot be taken with certain
foods such as aged cheeses or wine. Ufe-

threatening heart problelIlB can also occur if
too large a dose is taken.

Determ1n1ng the appropriate dosage for
someone depressed and potentially suicidal is a
slgnlficant concern for physIcians. Prozac has
proven much safer than the earlier drugs and
has been more effective in improving patient
moods. Many people using Prozac feel that they
are "normal" for the first time In their lives,

The response to Prozac has made manypeo-
pIe think dilferently about depressIon. De-
pressIon 15no longer a topIc to be avoided. It is
not dismissed as "anger turned inward" or
blamed solely on chJldhood problelIlB. Instead
more and more people are beginning to under-
stand the chemical changes in the brain that
occur in depressIon; it is a disease. often gene-
tic. like diabetes or other medlcal conditions.

Prozac also helps patients In ways not origl-
naIly expected. Other psycholOgical conditions
have improved In many people who have taken
It. Many say it is a drug that improves moods,
increases assertiveness and may Improve
personality.

Prozac works by increasing the amount of
seroton1n-a brain chemical thought to control
mood. It prevents the re-uptake of the chemical
at the point where the nerve cells join.

Serotonin 15 not the only chemical in the
brain. Norepinephrine and dopamine also play
important roles in brain behavior. Although
Prozac does not work on those chemicals, there
are other antidepressants such as Wellbutrln
and Effexor that do affect them. Zoloft and Paxil
are s1m1lar to Prozac but differ in some side ef-
fects and in the duration of their action.

The most important thing to realJze about
what we have learned from Prozac is that de-
pression Is treatable and that It is not simply a
problem that develops in childhood. While
counseling and psychotherapy are helpful.
chemical changes do take place in the brain
and it is important to )mow that we have newer
and safer medIcations to treat those changes.
Contact your physician for further Infonnatlon.

Ray Hobbs. M.D., is an tntemal medicfne
physician at the U-M Health Center InNorthville.
This column is roordinated by Peg CampbeUand
the staff at the U-M Health Centers.

Heart disease could be reversable
I'm anticipating

your question. You
are wondering If
heart disease really
can be reversed.
Well. evIdence is
mounting.

Dw1ng two world
wars, when many
people subsisted on
near-starvation ra-
tions, pathologists
found during auto-

._ psles that the cadav-
, ers' arteries were remarkably free of cholesterol

desposlts. When laboratory anImals were put
~~onvery low- fat tUets. deposIts that clog their ar-
~jter1es would shrink.
It. Nathan Prttl.k1n's own life provkl.ed more

";;'strong ev1dence that heart disease can be re-
.J.'

~~~lIi,:~:
~\ ~1)~

Sanoy
franklin

versed. When he suffered a mild heart attack In
1955, Pritlk1n's blood cholesterol was 280. C>.-er
the next 30 years. he ran several miles a week
and adopted a high-carbohydrate.low-fat. low-
cholesterol diet By 1984 his cholesterol had
dropped to 94. After his death in 1985. an auto-
psy showed hJs coronary arteries to be remark-
ably free of fatty desposlts.

Lowering blood cholesterol can retard the
progreBlon of heart disease. according to four
major national studies. In some cases, lower
cholesterol can even reduce the degree of blood
vessel blockages.

Three of the studies involved powerful
cholesterol-lowering drugs. One, conducted at
the UniversIty of Southern California, included
80 patients who had had coronary artery by-
pass surgery. Fatty deposIts shrank visIbly in
13 men taking drugs, None, however. demon-
strated complete regressIon of disease, Depo-

sits shrank in only two of the untreated men.

Dr. Dean Om1sh and colleages at the Unlver-
slty of San Francisco reported even more im-
pressive improvements without drugs after one' r
year. Twenty-elght patients with heart dIsease
were assIgned to a comprehensive lifestyle
change program. It Included a low-fat vegeta-
rian dIet, stopping smoking. stress manage-
ment training and moderate exercise. These
patients were compared. to a "usual care- con-
trol group.

Omlsh looked at computer-enhanced X-
rays of their hearts' blood vessels. He found the
average degree of clogging dropped from 61 to
56 percent. In the "usual care· control group,
blockages rose from 62 to 64 percent.

In the experimental group. 82 percent barf
an average change toward regressIon.

We need your used sports
equipment. We buy, sell, trade and

consign used and new sporting goods.
• Golf Clubs. Balls & Bags • Tennis • Bicycles
-'Hockey Skates & Eq~ipment • Racquetball • Soccer
• Exercise EquipmentlWeights • Camping • Water Skls
• Downhill/Cross-Country Skis • Rock Climbing • WIndsurfers
• Baseball & Softball Gloves • Roller Blades • Fishing
• Scuba Equipment & Wet Suites • Skateboards

Bring in your used Equipment and weIllpay cash!
Mon.-Th. 11-8, Fri. 11-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-51_-----_...NOW OPEN Livonia 421.7711

Merri-Five 5 Mile & Merriman
Novi 347-4499 Pine

Ridge Center, Novi Rd. near 10 mile
Canton 981-2600 Canton Corners

Ford Road at Lilley

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

MITCH
ROUSEY'S
DINNERS from $695

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with hone in
dmner

~\~~:~s$1095
Yc-gelable.
hOI bread

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4·7 P.M. DAILY
~~tJ,'t COCKTAIL HOUR
~~O. 4 P.M ... CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke DRe • LIVONIA
- AM'LE LIGHTED P."KtNG

425-5520 O_EN U~ILV"'ON SAT _11100 am' OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P,M.. - _.

BEDDING PLANTS
• Marigolds • Alyssums
• Petunias $795
• Asters FLAT

FLOREST QUALITY
GERANIUMS
$2 41/2"PotsEach

• Wax Begonias $995
• Impatiens FLAT~;~PACK
SPARR'~ ~

• 7~)"FLOWERS & GREENHOUSE
42510 IOY RD .• PLYMOUTH· 453-4268

521.95
Doz.

'-1~lf~!~U~BasketbaII '94
t~ Youth Leagues

WHO? Youth Grades 3-9 (B-14 Yrs )
WHAT? Basketball InstructlOnals and Leagues
WHEN? June 20-August 6; 11 A M.-2 PM OR 3 PM -6 P M
WHERE? HoopsviIIe - Farmington HJlls
WHY? Learn techniques. team work and have loads of fun'!1
HOW MUCH? $75.00 Per Person
DEADLINE: June 3rd, 1994 Sign up now' Limit 300 students
Parents.

Sign your sons and daughters up for HOopsvllle's 1994 Summer InstruclJonal
Leagues Youth entenng the 3rd·9th grades In fall '9-1 can partiCipate 10 two I'oeeks
of instructional camp and four weeks of team play We 1'0111 place each partiCipant
on a team Each team WIll play TWICE PER WEEK 10 their respeclIve age brackel
Games Will be held Monday & Thursday. Tuesday &. Fnday or Wednesday &.
Saturday Coaches. referees. and T-shirts are alllOcluded In the prICe

IF YOU HAVE A~Y QUESTIO~S. PLEASE CALL t:S AT (810l476-HOOP.
COME JOI~ THE FUN AT HOOPSVILLE A~D GET I~TO THE GA~IE!!!!!

NA.\\E _

ADDRESS _

PHOr-E It II _

GRADESCHOOl.f\LL !l-l SHIRT SIZE ICIRCLE O\EI S \1 l.

MAIL OR DELIVER BEFORE JUIIoE 3rd 199~

~e~ • HIgh School Night - Tues & Fn . Starting May 13th
• Only $400 7 p m - l'tlIdmght

~e~ New Summer Rates - $5 00- PLAY ALL DAY~I
2~028 Commerce Dr. Farmington Hills. MI 48335

IN TIMES UKE THESE,
WE SHOULD ALL

TIGHTEN OUR BELTS.
Il" - J~"" I ~
~ . I .
I , °ll.~·

,~I' '"
. ~~ .

It'~ a ra~lllaccd. !a~llr.lck. ra~I·lanc kmclllr I'ollrlclout tl;~·~.""··"".,..,
Which \~ why everyone ~hou\1I hlllkic thclr ",I[ely bdl., ,11111buckle thelll fimlly

Ik'Co1U»c youllcvcr know whcn)'llU mlght nced ,I lillie l'xtr.1 ....'(:unly

YOU COlID l.£ARN A lOT FROM A DlM«~BUaU.E _ SAFI1Y BEll
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Novi ,baseballers lose chance for third league title
single by Andy Sill and RBI s1ngl.eby
Angello Fallone. Two runs followed In
the second on an RBI triple by Tom
Grigg and run-scortng sigle by Sill.

Howell cut the lead to 5-4 In the
third lnnIng by roughing up Novi
starter Jason F1scher. The Wildcats.
though, appeared to put the game on
lee In the fourth.

Youlchl MatsWlaga. who had four
hits In the game. singled to lead off. A
walk to Kevin Serra was followed by
an RBI s.lng1e from Grtgg. Wroe later
knocked In two more with a s1ngIe.

The Highlanders weren't Jln1ahed
coming back. Howell made it 8-6 in
the boltomoftbe fourth and then tied
it with two more runs Inthe fifth. The

home team took the lead In the sixth
with an unearned run to make it9-8.

NOYistaged the winning rally In
the seventh. With two outs and the
bases loaded. Wroe tripled In three
runs with a one-hop bullet off the
11ght field fence.

Howard worried that the wlnnlng
rally would be nullified. He said itwas

so dark In the last half of the seventh.
the game probably should've been
halted.

"You could no longer see the ball,"
Howard said.

Greg Norris struck out two batters
and ended the marathon ona ground
out to first base. He pitched 3% and
got the win in relief.

Navi closes the regular season to·
day with a doubleheader against Sa-
line on the road. The Wildcats begin
the state toumamentJune 4 playing
against the wlnner of the Pinckney-
South Lyon pre~t.rict game.

A win in that game would pu t the
'cats in the district tlna1 agalnst
either Northville or Brighton.

By SCOTT DA.NlEL
Sports Editor

Any hopes of three-pealing as
Kenslngton Valley Conference base-
ball champions ended Fliday as the
Wildcats split a road doubleheader
with Howell.

Old nemes1s Ben Way put a fork In
Nevl's title chances by tossing a
three-hitter in the opener as the
Highlanders took a 5-1 victory. The
Howell senior right hander has been
a thom in the Wildcats' side for three
seasons,

"He throws a lot of Junk: said
coach Brian Howard.

Novl entered action last week two
games behind Brighton for first
place. The split left Novl at 9-5 In the
KVe and no shot at first place.

Novl ace Mitch Jabczenskl op-
posed Way on the mound. The Wild-
cat lefty kept Howell In check until
the fourth inning.

The Highlanders loaded the bases
with one out on an error, single and
walk. Aground out got the first run In
and a two-run double followed to
make it 3-0. Howell got its fina1 two
runs of the game before the Inning
was (Ner.

"~abczensk1) let the error get to
hIm." said Howard.

Novl's only run came In the fifth in-
ning. John Wroe singled to lead off
and was lmocked in on a double from

- catcher Derek Gavigan.
Jabczenski probably deserved

better on the mound. The JW1for
struck out 11 batters while allowing
only four hits and a walk.

"He pitched very well." sald
Howard.

WIth their hopes seriously da-
maged, Novi refused to give up in the
nightcap and won 11-9.

Novl built a 5-0 lead at the end of
two lnnings. The Wildcats got three
runs in the first ~ on a two-run

Golfers
•InISS

state
final
Continued from 7
us: Waldecker said. "We definitely
didn't shoot the Ughts out."

It isn't Ukely the Brighton regional
will. get any eas\er m. years to come.
she added.

"You'll see 349 possibly be bro-
ken.· Waldecker said. -.he region
will get tougher."

Undsey Casterline led Northvllle
with a round of 96. Heather Nix and
KyleyMUls each shot 110 and Brittny
Ahem closed with a 112.

Waldecker said she challenged her
team to forget the disappointment of
not maklng the state finals and con-
centrate on the WLAA chmnpion-
ship. The league crown will be de-
dded today at Plymouth's Braeburn
Golf Course.

Uvonia Stevenson, Salem and
Northville are expected to vie for the
title.

"Second has got to be our poorest
finish: said Waldecker.
LIVONIA LADYWOOD 199.
NORTIMU.E 212

The Mustangs played well at their
home course ofTanglewood on May
18, but Uvonia was a little better.
Waldecker said Ladywood was very
familiar with the course, having
played the catholic league final
there.

"They've always been a strong
team: she added.

Casterline was Northville's low
scorer with a 47. Meagan Bataran
and NIXflnished with 54 while Mills
scored a 57.

Novi
golfers
fall short

•at regton
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Hope and disapPOintment
Those were the two feelings the

Wildcat golf team experlenced at Fli·
day's reg10nals held at Oakpolnte
Golf Course in Brighton. NCIYiim-
proved on its state competition shOW'-
1ng from last season. but was still
miles behind finals quaIiflers.

The squad finished ahead of four
other schools with a score of 481.
Ann Arbor Pioneer won the regton
with an amaz1ng349whUe Ann Arbor
Huron and Sa1lne also quaIifled for
the state finals.

"I look at 1t as an Improvement.·
said NoV1coach DebHarrts. '1beyd1d
better than last year. They're comtng
(aJong).-

AIlsson O'Mura was the 'Cats top
finisher at 117, Kel1y Worges followed
with a 119. Usa Mott a 122 and
Gretchen Harvey a 123.

With almost the enure squad re-
tUrning next spring, Han18 saJd Fri-
day's experience w1ll help her team In
the long run .
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G PRICE BREAK
·ve off with any of these five great
right now ..for a great low price!

STANDARD FEATURES: • DRIVER-SlOE
AIR BAG' • 3.0-LITER OHC V-6 EI\GJNE • MULTI-POI~T
ElECTRONIC FUElI:-.lJECTION • FRONT-WHEEl DRIVE
• FOLR-WHEEL "':-.ITI-LOCK BRAKE SYSTE~ • POWER
STEERIl'oG • ELECTRO~IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A: • POWER WIt\DOWS/
LOCKS • DUAL POWER MIRRORS • 8-1V AY POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINUM \~HEELS • 7-PASSE\GER
SEA TING

First Montli's Payment' $299
Dowl/ lhYl1lmt ... . . .. 52,175
Refimdable Security Deposit .. . .. $300
Casl1Due at Slgl1/1lg* 52,774

STANDARD FEATURES: • DRIVER AND RIGHT-FRONT

PASSENGER AIR BAG SUPPLE\lENTAL RESTRAI'JT SYSTE\I' • 3.8-LITER
V-6 ENGINE • SEQUENTIAL \lOLlI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTIO'J
• POWER STEERING· CFC-FREE AIR CONDITIONER • ELECTRO\J IC
AM/FM STEREO WITH CASSETTEPREFERRED

EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A: • FIfl.CERTIP SPEED

CO:>lTROL • POWER LOCK GROUP • ELECTRIC REAR WINDOW
DEFROSTER • LIGHT GROUP • 6-\\'AY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT • CAST
ALUMI'JU\1 WHEELS

ST ANDARD FEATURES: • 3.0-LITER V-6 ENGINE
• SEQUENTIAL \WLTI-PORT ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION • SPEED-SENSITIVE
VARIABLE-ASSIST POWER RACK-AND-PJNION STEERING • POWER BRAKES
• CFC-FREE AIR CONDITIONER • DRIVER- AND RIGHT-FRONT PASSENGER-
SIDE AIR BAG SUPPLEMENTAL RESTRAINT SYSTEM'PREFERRED
EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 451 A: • POWER SIDE WINDOWS
• FINGERTIP SPEED CONTROL • POWER LOCK GROUP • 6-WAY POWER
DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINUM WHEELS' ELECTRONIC AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE RADIO

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS

,nJtfli)) PER MONrn,
.,lJ~..J7 24-M'~L""

First Month's Payment' $269
Down R1yment.. $1,745
Refundable Security Deposit $275
Casll Dlle at Signing* $2,289

SPRlNG SPECIAlS!

, '~j1
··hiA,

1.

.10.... _1 1994 MERCURY TRACERnl)t ~2\PIR~O\"TH,~~I 0;24-M',"" t""

~ Tracer
First MOlltlr's Payment' $203
Down ~ent $1,079
Refill/dable SfXlIrity Deposit. . $225
Casll Dill.' at S('{Iling* $1,507

TRACER
SrANDAI<D FI ATL.I<' ... ·• DRIIfR·~tr)1 IIRRIC.SlPI'lI\ll\T,1l REQ"II\T
~)STf\1 • 1q'lITER I·~ 'I\CI f 01 FRllf,llll,I\1 F\l,I\1 • SfQLI\ nIl \ILI THOR!
flfl TRll\ll flfl 1\lfClIO\ • I'OIHR 'H 1~I\( •• 1'0\\\ R IIR\~l' • EI fORO'\(.
AM/FM ~nRIO

rJ,Ji9C:U;Y\T~::H.
.,lJ~ L1J '.) 24-M',"" tw,

.' Topaz
F,,,t Mollth'5 PaymelJt' $219
00\\111 llo/l11cm $1 107
~e(l;lIdab/e Se,"!'ri~ Deposit :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::$225

as IDlle at SISI"lIg· $1,551

TOPAZ
ST AN DA I{0 FI:A 1'1.:1<1:": .1' .HS(- - "lITE~ hl,l\f • SfQU\ TI Il \Ill n·
rORT EIECTRO\ICflElI\IECT!O\ • ElECTRO\ll E\( 1\1 Cl\\TROI (H(.IVI • PllllfR
'HERl\r • POIIFR BRA~E'.1'~HlRMD EQlll'\II\ T P Il' I( E ''iM' • (Fe.fRFE
\1 I\LAI ,II~ lO\OITIO\ER • Elfl T~ICRf \~ \l1\1ll'\\ IlflR'''lfR • Elll TRO\I
A\I/F\I -TfKH'l \"fTTf RIIlIO' i'_1'<1,1 Ill\ll\l\l \\11111- l

..,.....~~-=....- ........ iliilililliliilllliliiii .... _1iIIiIIiI
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Japanese investors
back-off in U.S.

,
oj,

J,

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

While real estate sales are pick-
ing up in most regions of the
country. Japanese investors are
backlng off from acquiring new
real properties in the United
States. And in many cases they
are selling properties purchased
during the past decade,

Mter investing more than $77
billion in U.S. real estate.
Japanese investors are either sell-
ing or financla11yrestructuring 23
percent of their holdings. accord-
ing to the accounting and research
firm of Kenneth Leventhal & Co.

-rhe Japanese have been hard
hit by problem real estate loans
and investments both at home and
in the U.S.," said Jack Rodman. a

~ 1, ... '

'j it

director for the Leventhal firm.
-rhe pressure is on to dispose of
these properties and redirect some
capital into investments that offer
higher returns.

'There is a tremendous amount
of surplus capital looking to buy
assets. U.S,- banks and the Reso-
lution Trust Corporation (RTC)
already have sold most of their
problem properties and prices
have turned upward.

"The Japanese are well posi-
tioned to take advantage of this
situation in most markets."

In the past five years. Japanese
investments in U.S. real estate
have fallen 96 percent from a high
of $16,5 billion in 1988. Many of
the Japanese-owned properties

Continued on 2
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HENDERSON

The Henderson fosters
country charm memories
By James McAlexander
Copley News SelVlce

_Jw:y. view of the Henderson pro-
'Cl8lihs'C6Mtry'cliaiiii' and a warm

, . friendly atmosphere. This Is a
home to grow in and raise future
generations. Memories made in the
Henderson will be ones of lasting
impression.

The visitor walks up the porch
stairs onto a covered veranda that
sweeps around to the side of the
house. Entering the front door. the
upper stairwell landing catches the
eye. The bridge overlooks both the
entry and the family room. One
can almost picture a bride waiting
there for the wedding march to
begin.

To the left. French doors open
into the formal living room. where
privacy can be maintained for that

jiECONQ fLOOR PlAll

MASTER SUITE
14'X 15';,

I~,;
:~,
"

\~ '~-'
• I d\~

t1RST fLOOR pLAN

special occasion or a friendly par-
ent-child talk. Windows grace the
front wall. letting in welcome warm
sunshL-le.

The 'famlly room is down the hal1
from the Hving room. yet far
enough away for solitude. Here the
entire family, along with friends.
can enjoy companionship from
dawn tl1 dusk.

The cooks in the kitchen never
miss any fellowship, as tatalizlng
aromas drift throughout the area
waft upstairs to nudge the sleepy
heads out of warm beds. Breakfast
can be served at the eating bar
while the lunches are made for the
day. The dining room is within
easy reach and the windows lend
ever-changing seasonal pictures.

Just off the family room is the
cozy master suite. His-and-her
sinks make the morning hustle go
smoother. The handy linen closet
shortens steps, no running for that
shower towell A huge walk-in clos-
et is also handy.

In the opposite direction is the
utility room. which also contains a
half-bath for quick clean-up after
gardening or working on that spe-
cial project. A sink placed next to
the washer saves more steps when
a pre-soak is needed.

For a study plan oj the Hender-
son (401-30) send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
HoweU, MI48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering .J

~
2S' x 21'

...,,~.'t
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This Pinckney house, number 25 on the home tour, is located in the Moon Shadows Subdivision near Rush Lake.

features 1,581 square feet. three
bedrooms and two baths.

6. South Lyon, 9988 Ayle-
bury. Located in the Windcrest
development. this $182.900
home was built by the Greenock
Group. It features 2,058 square
feet. four bedrooms and two-and-
a-half baths.

7. South Lyon. 13293 Sumac
Lane. Located in Country Lane
Estates. this $'214,900 home was
built by the Howell Building and
Development Co. It features
2.300 square feet. three bed-
rooms and two-and-a-haIfbaths.

8. South Lyon, 12929
Stoneybrook Court. Built by
Taulbee Brother Building. this
$270.000 home features 2.470
square feet. four bedrooms and
three-and-a-haIf baths. It's locat-
ed in Pembrooke Crossing.

9. Brighton, 5488 Parkside
Drive. Located in the Ridgewood
development, this $302,000
home was bullt by Delcor
Homes. It offers 2.746 square
feet and a circular asphalt drive.

10. Brighton, 5492 Parks1de
Drive. Another home in Ridge-
wood, this $269,900 desIgn was
built by Antek Custom Building.
[t features 2.750 square feet and
four bedrooms.

TOMATOES:
The love apples of summer

GARDENING

GARDEN TIPS

Continued on 2

By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE
MANAGING EDITOR

And not only will the Caval-
cade allow you to shop for a
home. Bacalis said. It'll also
allow you to shop for a builder or
other licensed professional who
handles home-construction
work.

"It showcases the mem-
bers of the Home
Builders Associa-
tion," BacaUs
said. "Andyou'll
know that any-
one you hire
from the
association is
licensed."

The Caval-
cade started in
1992. drawing
a large crowd.
The response grew
in 1993. and this
year, they're expecting
about 4.000-5,000 visitors,

"Attendance has gone up every
year," Bacalls said. "Wetend to
think of this as one of the top
events inLIvingston County
every year."

Cavalcade Chairperson Boyd
Buchanan. of Boyd H. Buchanan
Builders. has worked with his
committee to line up 33 homes,
representing a variety of styles
and price ranges.

Ifyou're interested inchecking
out the Cavalcade. just start at
one of the homes dUring the

week of June 4-12, buy a ticket.
and visit as many homes as often
as you like.

Ticket-buyers wIl1 also be eligi-
ble to win one of three cash
prizes: $300. $200 or $100.

Here's a look at the homes in
this year's Cavalcade:

1. South Lyon. 933
Village Way. Built

by the Adler
Building and

Development
Co., this is a
1.5OO-square-
foot two-story
in the Village
at Eagle
Heights devel-

opment It selJs
for $141.000.
2. South Lyon.

13820 Edenbeny
Drive. Located in the

Greenock Hills subdivision. this
$269.000 house was bullt by
RJM Construction Co. It features
2.800 square feet and four bed-
rooms.

3. South Lyon. 10259 Royce
Drive. Also located in Greenock
Hills, this 2,loo-square-foot
home was built by the Greenock
Group. It sells for $219,000.

4. (Not ava11able)

S. South Lyon. 13712 Wind-
moor. Bullt by B. Joseph and
Associates, this $159,000 home

Tasty tomatoes

Continued on 2

Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

Ifyou're looking to buy a new
home in the Livingston County
area - or ifyou're looking to
buUd one - you can do all your
shopping at the third-annual
Cavalcade of Homes.

This year's Cavalcade. spon-
sored by the Home Builders
Association of Livingston County.
islset for-lJune 4-.12. HoUrs are
6-9 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day, and noon to 9 p.m. week-
ends. Tickets are $6, available at
any of the homes. Co-sponsors of
the event are American Title Co"
Amerltech. Consumers Power
and Standard Federal Bank.

The Cavalcade this year will
feature 33 homes (the most in its
three-year htstory) in Livingston
County and the surrounding
area. The homes range in price
from $138.900 to $800.000. with
most in the $145.000-$300,000
range.

The purpose of the Cavalcade?
"It's to introduce new products
and new home designs," said
George Bacalls of the ArtIsan
Building Company, president of
the Home Builders Association of
LIvIngston County. "Wealso
want to introduce people to new
developments in the county.
Basically. it's for anyone looking
to reside in Livingston County:

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 57'-0" X 65'-0'
LIVING: 2412 square feet
GARAGE: 572 square feet

--==-0
I

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SeMee

also produce large, meaty
tomatoes. anyone of which
could weigh in at 2 pounds.

"Big Pick" VFFNrA, "QUick
Pick" VFFNTA, "Better Boy"
VFN, "Floramerica" VF. "Red-
pak" VG. "Celebrity" VFFNT
and "Marglobe Select" F, are
slightly smaller. but no less
deliCious.

Italian or plum tomatoes
are the best for making
sauces, ketchup or tomato
paste. "Roma" VF, "San
Marzano," "Napoli"and "Royal
Chico" VF are among the
readily available varieties.

For those who prefer yellow
tomatoes, "Golden Sunrise,"
"Golden Boy" and "Lemon
Boy" are excellent choices.

Among the smaller toma-
toes suitable for containers
and hanging baskets are
"Sweet Ml11lon"FNTL. "Tiny
Tim," "Baxter's Bush Cherry."
"Gardener's Delight." "Sugar
Lump" and "Minlbel."

STARTING TOMATOES
Tomatoes are warm-weath-

er plants and should be set
out In the l~arden when night
temperatun.~ are consistently

Juicy, ripe, luscious toma-
toes ... red, yellow, orange
and even green tomatoes ..
tiny cherry and currant toma-
toes, meaty plums or gargan-
tuan beefsteaks.

There are tomatoes for
every garden and every taste,
varieties left to sprawl over
the ground, others that can
be grown In containers and
hanging baskets or tied and
trained to grow on fences and
trellises as well as in cages.

The secret to prize-winnlng
tomatoes Is rich, healthy soil,
adequate sun and moisture.
and regular nourishment with
an all-natural fertilizer such
as Nature's Best All-Natural
Organic Garden Fertilizer.

It Is Ideal for environmen-
tally responsible homeowners
who wish to fertilize organi-
cally, it makes for edible
plants without worry.

TOMATOES FOR
ALL TASTES

The biggest of the big Is
"Delicious." which holds a
spot in the "Guinness Book of
World Records" with a 6-
pound, 8-ounce fruit.

"Beefmaster" VFN, "Dom-
blto" Fl and "Jumbo Tom"

'$..... )

• Set tomatoes in garden when
nlghl temperatures reach 55°F.

• Plant In an area Ihal receives
maximum sun.

• Mix soli with compost and
moss; enrich with an organic fertilizer.

• Use bark mulch 10 retain
moisture and discourage weeds.
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Third annual home builders show coming June 4 thru 12
Continued from 1

Drive. Also in Ridgewood. this
2,668-square-foot home was built
by the Gunyou Building Co. It
sells for $299,000.

12. Brighton, 10738 Grassy
Knoll Court. Located in Eagle
Ravine. this $279.900 home was
built by Adler Building and Devel-
opment. It features 2.416 square
feet.

13. Brighton, 2016 Pine Hol-
low TraU. An $800,000 showpiece
home. this 6,013-square-foot
Country French Estate model was
built by JA Fielek and Associ-
ates.

14. Brighton, 9146 Hyacinth
Way. Located in Hodge's Green.
this $208.400 home was built by
the Brighton Building Co. It fea-

Continued from 1
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were sold, foreclosed or financially
restructured during the past cou-
ple of years.

"Most Japanese investors have
been unable to effectively manage
their U.S. properties dUring the
depressed market condition dur-
ing recent years: Rodman said.
'They have to stop holding on to
distressed properties that have lit-
tle chance of appreciating
(increasing in value) anytime soon.
They must re-deploy the capital
into main business lines."

Mter a recent trip to Japan.
Rodman noted that Japanese
banks and investors may get the
green light from their country's
regulators to accelerate sales of
nonperformlng U.S. investments.
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tures 1,820 square feet.
15. Brighton, 7898 Wisteria

Way. Built by the Artisan Compa-
ny, this $188,700 home is located
in Hodge's Green. Itfeatures 1,820
square feet and four bedrooms.

16. Brighton, 7837 Wisteria
Way. Also located in Hodge's
Green, this $156,000 home was
built by Hamway Homes. It fea-
tures 1,712 square feet and three
bedrooms.

17. Brighton, 9248 Coriander
Way. Another Hodge's Green
home, this $149.900 model was
build by Boyd H. Buchanan
Builders. It features 1.729 square
feet. three bedrooms and a large
great room.

18. Brighton, 9271 Coriander
Way. Located in Hodge's Green.
this 1.895-square-foot model was

As an alternative to selling these
properties. some Japanese banks
have adopted a phase-in sale pro-
cedure that allows the investor to
hold a continuing interest in a
problem property. It's designed to
get problem loans off the banks'
books while raising new capital
from U.S. investors and the Ameri-
can securities market. Rodman
said.

In 1993, only $154 million was
spent by Japanese investors to
purchase U.S. properties. Most of
these were smaller hotels and
mixed-use projects with an aver-
age purchase price of $22 million.

The Japanese still consider
Hawaii to be one of the world's
premier destination resorts areas.
However. the recession has taken
its toll on tourism and negatively

built by Taurus Construction. It
sells for $184,900.

19. BrightOD, 1016 Pinewood
Court. Located in Woodridge Hills
and built by Adler Building and
Development, this 1.425-square-
foot home sells for $144,300.

20. Brighton, 6109 Kevin VaI-
ley. Built by the Maurice F. Cook
Construction Co .. this 1.691-
square-foot model sells for
$173,600.

21. Pinckney, 5139 Windwood
Court. Located in Lakeland Hills
Estates, this $193.990 home was
built by Samuel & Mancinelli and
features 2,215 square feet.

22. Howell, 4438 High Vista
Drive. A Lakeland Meadows home,
this 2.338-square-foot model was
built by B. Joseph and Associates
and sells for $199.400.

impacted many of the Japanese
investments there. Rodman noted.

Of the $18.8 billion Japanese
investors have poured into Hawai-
ian hotels, resorts. golf courses
and other properties, some 28 per-
cent of this total is either in fore-
closure, sold or is being restruc-
tured.

Hawaii and California captured
92 percent of Japanese investment
in- U.S. real estate in 1993. New
York captured $26 million, Illinois,
$3 million.

Q. Is it possible for a senior
homeowner to obtain- a reverse
mortgage without giving half of
his home's appreciating (rising)
value to the lender?

A. Yes. Some plans are struc-
tured to eliminate. or take vel}' lit-

23. Pinckney, 4354 Old Mill
Drive. Built by the Home Team,
this $138,900 home is located in
Old Mill Hills. It features 1,430
square feet and three bedrooms.

24. Pinckney, 8646 Pebble
Creek Drive. Located in West
Pointe Woods. this $194.500 home
was built by Teamwork Builders
and features 2.478 square feet.

25. Pinckney, 2888 Dana
Pointe Drive. A Moon Shadows
home, this $249.900 model was
built by Unique Style Home
Builders and features 2,400
square feet with a Victorian
design.

26. Pinckney, 11063 Lake
Forest. Built by Lisabeth Builders.
this $143,500 home features
1,450 square feet and Is located in
the Lake Shore Subdivision.

tle appreciated value of the prop-
erty. Also. there is a new plan that
takes a fixed amount of appreciat-
ed value each year, thus saving
more equity for the owners or their
heirs,

A reverse mortgage is a loan
prOVided for senior homeowners,
over age 62. The loan works in
reverse of most mortgage loans.
The monthly payment goes to the
borrower. The total amount
loaned. plus interest. is normally
repaid when the owner dies.
moves from his home or sells it.

The payoff usually includes a
cash amount often paid from the
owner's estate, and a portion of
the appreciated value of the prop-
erty.

The new plan, offered by

27.Pinckney,2390
Whispering Pines Drive. Located
in the Whispering Pines develop-
ment. this $340.000 home was
built by Palomar Homes and fea-
tures 2,822 square feet.

28. Pinckney, 2597 Whisper-
ing Pines Drive. Another Whis-
pering Pines model, this $349.000
home was built by Tom Boyle
Building Co. and features 3.500
square feet.

29. Howell, 843 E. Davia Road.
Built by Ward Construction. this
2.697-square-foot home sells for
$219.000.

SO. HoweD, 1138 Galloway
Lane. Located In Briar Haven. this
$158,450 home was built by SA
Friedman and Associates and
offers 1,730 square feet.

31. Howell, 802 Oak Cluster

Transamerica HomeFirst, Inc .•
allows the borrower to elect a fixed
annual appreciation premium of
1.75 percent. It permits the senior
to retain more of the equity in his
home than would be possible if he
shared the appreciation with the
lender.

Senior homeowners take out
reverse mortgages for a variety of
reasons. But the primary motiva-
tion is their strong desire to
remain in the home where they
spent a most of their lives. Many
seniors also view the eqUity accu-
mulated in their homes as an
investment that has matured and
is now available to be used.

Q. Where is the best source of
information on taxes related to

Drive. Located in Rolllng Oaks.
this $169,900 home was built by
the Irvine Group and features
1.840 square feet.

32. HoweD, 808 Oak Cluster
Drive. Another Rolling Oaks horne
built by the Irvine Group. this
model sells for $154,400 and fea-
tures 1,760 square feet.

33. Howell, 4022 Aster Blvd.
Located in Lakewood Knoll. this
$186,900 home features 2,150
square feet and was built by AMP
Building Co. and Amick Construc-
tion.

Japanese investors back-off; seniors and reverse mortgages

34. Fenton, 11270 Ridgeview
TraU. Located In the Hills of
Tyrone. this $209,900 home fea-
tures 1,903 square feet and was
built by CDP Custom Homes.

seUlng a home?
A. Probably the best and least

expensive source is the Internal
Revenue Service (IRS). It offers
several publications that provide
easy-to-understand information.

For example. publication No.
523 Is entitled "Tax Information
on Selling Your Home." Publication
No. 530 is "Tax Information for
Owners of Homes. Condominiums
and Cooperative Apartments." To
place an order, phone (800) 424-
FORM.

Questions may be used inj'uture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard,
Copley News SeroiI::e.P.O. Box 190.
SanDlego, CA 92112-0190.

Garden and soil preparation for healthy tomato growth
Continued from 1

at least 55 degrees.
While local garden supply retailers will

hlive seedlings of the more popular vari-
eties available at the proper planting time,
those wishing to grow unusual varieties
m.ay start thefr own plants from seed
aeout four to six weeks before the garden
Is,ready for planting.
,"To begin tomatoes from seed, start with

fudividual peat pots filled with a sterile
sphagnum peat planting medium or com-
pressed peat pellets that expand when
~o\stened. Push a seed or two about 1/2-
inch into the potting mixture.

Place the pots in a tray or large baking
dish, cover with light plastic sheeting and
place trays in a warm place for about
s6ren to 10 days until tiny green seedlings
have appeared .

.During the germination and early
growth period. it is important to keep the
planting mixture moist but not soggy.
'··After seedlings have appeared, transfer
Uie trays to a surmy but cool place and

"

NOT A DRIVE BY Totally remodeled 3 bedroom
ranch remodeled bath w!ceramK: fioor, walk-oullower
level wlbnck fireplace New carpel and new cabinets
thru-<lul New sep~crll All oak Inm 100'1' $87,500
(MI1930) 227·5005
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well.
For a decorative look. and to retain

moisture and discourage weeds, use a
bark mulch.

keep the planting mixture moIst.

PREPARING THE GARDEN
While the infant tomatoes are sprouting

indoors. prepare their future home In the
garden. Select an area of the garden that
receives maximum sun.

Mix garden soil thoroughly with com-
post and moss. which will lighten heavy
clay solls and add organic matter to sandy
soils.

Then spread 2 to 3 pounds of Nature's
Best all-Natural Organic Fertilizer for
every 100 square feet of soU and work into
the top 3 to 4 inches of the garden.

This unique garden fertilizer consists of
a 5-5-5 percent blend of organic nitrogen.
phosphoric acid and potash. Its high
phosphate content promotes root develop-
ment for transplants.

Plant the tomatoes. To protect vulnera-
ble seedlings from bugs and critters. slip
"collars" around the base of the plant. A
Styrofoam cup with the bottom pushed
out works well. Place it over the plant and
at least 1 inch into the SOIL Then water

to transmit diseases from either the soil or
other plants to tomatoes by touching
them.

When the first fruits have appeared and
are about the size of a quarter, it is time
to establish a biweekly fertilization pro-
gram. FollOWing the directions on the
Nature's Best bag. work fertilizer Into the
surface of the soil in an area about 12
inches from the stalk. Pruning Is not nec-
essary.

HEALTHY TOMATO GROWTH
Tomatoes need regular moisture to pro-

mote the strong root growth essential to
high yield. A thorough watering is prefer-
able to several brief ones.

To stake or not to stake, to cage or not
to cage will depend upon which
tomatoes you are growing. Vig-
orous, large-growing varieties
need support for increased pro-
duction and large fruits.

Compact patio-type varieties
can be planted and left to grow
and sprawl without supports,
providing there is clean mulch
covering the soil.

Strips of worn sheets make
excellent, if not beautiful, ties.
Hands should be very clean
before working with tomato
plants since it's relatively easy

BEST KEPT SECRET IN COUNTRY PLACEI thiS
wonderful 3 bedroom 21'> bath condo faces the
woods for a beautdul. peaceful setting 1\11appl'ances
can slay Nice palla, corrp'ex has clubhouse pool.
lenms courts $118,900 348-6430 (GLE)

With a little attention to the care and
feeding of your tomatoes. you can enjoy
these glorious "love apples" through a long
and bountiful season.

C.Z. Guest, autlwr oj "5 Seasons oj Gar-
dening" (Uttle. Brown & Co.). is an authori-
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send
questions to CZ. Guest, c/o Copley News
SerVice, P.O. Box 190. Sun Diego. CA
92112.

ED ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI • 3 BRl1.5 bath bnck ranch In country
setting. Flonda room, 2-car attached garage,
bay window In liVing room, newer vinyl
Windows through-out Screened in porch. See
nowl '112,500. Call 810-478-9130.

NOVI - 3 SR/1.5 bath brick Colonial. Newer
windows & doorwall, fenced yard, in-ground
pool, family room w/flreplace & cathedral
ceiling, hardwood floors. See todayl '132.500.
Call 810-478-9130.

NOVI• Traditional 4 BA Colonial. Freshly paint-
ed, formal dilling, finished basement wfwel bar,
private covered patio w/grill,CIA,all appliances
piUS washer & dryer. 't45,000. Call 810-
478-9130.

SOUTH LYON· Ifyou're lookingfor a place for
horses to roam, look no more. 4 BRl3 full bath
Colonial, familyroom & gathenng room w/wood
bumlng slave. 5 acres near lake. '179,900. Call
810·478·9130.

Novi Office
478-9130

NOVI - A rare find In Dunbarton Pines.
Immaculate 4 SR Colonial In neutral tones
w/exCilingmasler SR suite, extra large bath,
cozy front porch, 2-level deck, pro horseshoe
Pit. '229,900. 349·4550.

NORTHVILLE• ExquiSite lap-of-Iuxury bnck
2-slory Traditional on a full acre, in secluded
setting. Cheerful hearth, CIA, formal dining
room, gourmet kllchen, '439,000. 349-4550.

NOVI· NEW CONSTRUCTION.DynamiCcourt
lot. Grand 2-slory open foyer, 2 slaircases,
den, buller's pantry, center Isiand kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, huge master suiIe, side entry
3-car garage. '389,900. 349-4550.

NEW HUDSON· Fresh country air living. 2
BRl1.5 bath Condo, totally updated, CIA,
basement. Move·in and relax on your deck and
enjoy view of Lake Angela. '59,900. Call
810-478·9130.

GETS
RESULTS

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550
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Royal Teplitz vase shows typical designTIVElWING-Mo,,.
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed Is a photo of a
vase that I inherited from my
mother. It Is 9 inches long, 3
inches wide, and 4 inches hJgh.
On the bottom It I. marked
"RoyalTeplltz -Aurora."

I have no Intention of selUng
it, but would like h know when
and where It was made. and Its
value.

A In the late 19th and early 20th
centuries. there were many potter-
ies in Teplltz and Turn. Bohemia.
Germany, now Czechoslovakia.
Ernst Wahliss. Alfred Stellmacher.
and Rlessner & Kessel (Amphora)
were some major manufacturers.
They produced primarily vases
and figurines.

The molded grapes and leaves in
rellef are typical of this ware.
When originally manufactured
prices were vel)' reasonable. but in
recent years values have skyrock-
eted. particularly for the finer
examples.

"Aurora" is the name of the pat-
tern. Your vase was made around
1900 in Teplltz. According to
Teplitz expert. Jack Gunsaulus of
Gray's Gallery in Plymouth. Mich.,
vases similar to yours would prob-
ably fetch about $275 to $325 in
an antiques shop.

Q. This mark Is on the bottom
of a tea set that I have. It
belonged to my parents and I
think it is over 50 years old.
The set consists of a teapot, a
creamer, and a sugar bowl.

I would appreciate any infor-
mation you can give me.

A. Your set was made by the
Homer Laughlin China Company
in East liverpool. Ohio. This firm
was established in 1877 and is
still operating. Your enclosed mark
was used on semi-vitreous dinner-
ware from 1935 to 1955.

"Eggshell" is the name of a
series of designs. The number "A"
shows the set was made in Jan-
uary; "45" represents the year;
"N5" refers to the plant where the
piece was made. Your tea set
would probably be worth about
$65 to $75 in good condition.

Q. I have a wooden jigsaw puz-
zle that belonged to my grandfa-
ther. It Is in the original wooden
box. The scene on the puzzle Is
of a woman strolling along the
water. In the background there
Is a village, a boat, and a castle.
There are no nieces mlulnl1 and

........ I l"... ~... ...,.... .... .. .. ....

This pottery vase in a pattern called "Aurora" was made around 1900 and might sell for $275 to $325.

ANTIQUES

It is in very good condition.
Can you tell me the approxi-

mate age and value of my puz-
zle?

A Puzzles date back to at least
the 18th century. By the late
1890s and early 1900s the market
for adult puzzles was firmly
I"ntrl"n('hPfI. Whl"n it ('oml"" to

wood or cardboard. wood was the
puzzle of choice among most col-
lectors. Wooden puzzles were con-
sidered more challenging to work
than cardboard. By the mid 1930s
the die cut cardboard puzzle had
all but replaced the wooden jigsaw
in popUlarity. Mass production
made cardboard puzzles more
affordable and easily available.

It is puzzling that you didn't
include the number of pieces, the
dimensions, and the manufactur-
er. It does help to know this when
deciding a price. Your puzzle was
probably made in the early 1900s
and being in the original box
makes it more desirable. General-
ly, prices for wooden puzzles are in
the $50 to 575 range.

Q. What can you tell me about
my mother's Art Deco cocktail
set? It consists of a cocktail
shaker, a tray and eight cups. It
is made of chrome and marked
"Revere." I remember that she
bought it in the 19308.

Wbatisltworthtoday?
A. In the 1920s the cocktail

shaker became a modern icon
symboliZing a sophisticated and
elegant lifestyle. The arrival of the
electric blender caused the demise
of the cocktail shaker. Your set
would probably be worth about
$165 to $185.

BOOK REVIEW
Would you believe you can learn

more than how to cook from cook-
books? They can bring back mem-
ories from our youth or you can
even discover how people lived.
Whatever your reason for collect·
ing cookbooks, "Cookbooks Worth
Collecting" by Mary Barile Is an
excellent resource gUide.

She examines the evolution of
the cookbook. from ancient Rome
to the 20th century. Purchasing
information. prtces. what Is avail-
able and how to get it are dis-
cussed in detail. For you sleuths.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Novi

CUSTO\l BUlLT PAlACE
Almn,. an acre "'llffOUnd'i thiS (,.u..tom bUllt home \'-Ith
Cl\LC ..j 000 ....q f( of hung o;pacc Oramauc fo)cr
!ladon!! to lJthld,,1I ceolongs and a full "all 'tone
fin. ..p13u: ~~ L:lf attached garage. lcntral ;ur "ipnn~lcr
",tem S~ 19900 (01 :-'-Ii;j LFl 347-3050

L1KI: NEW· PRIVATE SETIlNG
(oiomal In Ro)al <...rO\\o FSIJtc .. Pn\atc 1m backang 10
\,\ond... ht floor [aundf) ~ecurll} ")"tCffi dtck rull
b "Wllnt SZH! 900 (Ot-N -l5\1Cj347·3050

OUTSTAJIoOING COLONIAL
In pnmi... "'-0\1 ,uh Pn:mlUm lot ..prmkll ..r.,. c~lbr dLCk
and lLntMI ;l1r AI"'iOh.l"'i -4 hLdroom~ 2111 h:llhc;; 1nd
m."ler b.th ''1lh )alU7.71 52;~ 900 (01 ,,-,GelD)
347-~050

Already Listed ....
....Over 330 HOll1es

Already Sold ....
....Over 250 Listings
....Over $60 Million

.....in 1994/
1/1 0 'Ice

NO LE

AI:AUTIFlJL COLO:-lIAL DEEP 1:'\ mn
Greal curb appeal' Featuies fIrcplacc v..uh
"oodbumong lnsut. large delk "lIh hOI tub finoshed
ba"'lnH.nI, sccunty "i)stem, reshlflgled spnnkler
s)..-,tem gounnct ~Itchcn, cathedral cellmg nC\llnl
thru·oU[ and lots of slOrage Super sharp S239.900
(OE·:'j·G9\\An 347-3050

HALF ACRE 1:-1TIlE HEART OF NO:lrHVlLLEI
PrJVate. par. like setting One of a kmd ranch 10 mLnt
LOndlt'nn Lompletel) updated from 101' to bOltom
Qualtl) COn'lj.CIOUS o~\"ners put thc bl..-,t or c\cC)lhlng m
home Neutral thru-oul Open lIoor plan S219,900
(Ot "I-50Tl\I) 347·3050

BEAUTIFUL COCNTRY CLUB CO:-lDO
V,e" of 51h lee l 223 sq ft of open 'pace and backs
10 commons E-C.lturcr;; ncutral thru out "wd) 1'iol
floor lauoch, 2 decks "I"rlpool, Sp.1CtO'" I.lt,hen
,\uh upgradcd Jcnn Alr "IO"c and alr conulllorunJ:t
JuS! h'e nO', 5195 000 (O~-N-HF_\(,) 3,17·3050

JUST IN TIME
lor tile slimmer of 91 A lot all) "pdall" North\llll
t'".Jnlh v.llh gorgcous top,round pool lop ..chool"i In
'uh Fas) freeway access lI"me \\arr;onq S 190;500
(01 --; \7IlRA) 347-3050

tARMIlOUSE
On 3 Jcres \\llh pond apple ao.l \\a(nut tree' Lan
ha\c 3 hONes UUu"c,s lo\cl). 'l bedrooms III h:llh"i
remodekd kitchen and bath. b,,,mcnt garage and
oUlhu,ldmgs S 13~,900 (01·:-1·591 IV) H7-.~050

GRFAT PRICF. GRF.AT LO( ATION. GRrAT SIlAPr
\lo't dl"rable Ihghland I.lke- model \ hldroom
to\\ nho\lSe \\1Ih full basemlnt ,\Il kltche" .,pphance'
rem.lln ('U""lom brlc~ nn.pl.llc non I hc.....tall.·
S79.900 (01-"1 ONll 347·3050

C:\RFFREf. CONDO
I.cnd) neutral dccor m dl"ilrahlc North\.lle \10\C 10
umdluon for t:a .. ICr\l!l) (lLcnrml<i uml Approxlmale!)
1.200 "I fI Carport 577.000 (01 i'o·51~UR) 317·.\050

Northville
DREA.\I·S DO:'/'T lAST ...

And Ihl'io ~pLc(acular 81m.. IIcron ranch condo \\on (
laM loog' 1he 'en best l"catlOo and lop·nntch
fc.lture:'t Ihru-om )OU \\111 bt J.m"l.lLU 1[ JU"'i[ hO\\
luxunou.. CXClUI1\C [Lvlng can be S"R9900
(OF ,,·j;lllil 3i7-3050

PRIME CUL·DE·SAC LOT!
Umque ~Onh\llle hOffiL offt..rs o;.un room, 2 fircpl1lc'"
large dllk bnlk ,,,II..,, a) 0; ce,hog fans full
b1.'tLml'nt, Frlnch doors spnnkkrr, gourmct l..ltchcn
wnh upgr.:u.ltu apphancl" j lJ.r .,prJgL open floor
plan and nllllh more' S2R9 900 (OI--N-~'iVIC)
347-3050

NORTIlVIlI F CO\lMO'IS
~,710 sq f[ l'(LCUti'l colomal Shon ..alk to top
",hool... 20 acrc commons Complctl home m grl;J[
arta S251,500 (OF ='l37WI-~l 347·3050

AEAUTlFUL i'oORTHVlUE CO'iDO
DI~tlnCtLH. 3 bedroom 2' '2 bath condo In "t Lm rence
E...tJte" 11\ ang room \\ I[h cHhLdnl <.cllmg. '1nd
fircp);llc \bS[lr huh \\lth !lCULZL I1Lh l.nd ..~)Ilgh(

SI91 900 347-3050

FINEST (ONDO IN COUNTRY CLUB
}-e"lcun's mcludc Ilard\\.ood cnu) 2 "atu hlJ.lLr"
r,lde lntl) garag,l t.,t noor laundn l:lrgt. m:t...[cr "UItL
\.. 'lh J;J(lJ1.71 21! h1th ... () pancl doo...., plU"ih c.lrpctLog.
1.7,050

Brighton
PARK·L1KE SF.ITING 0:-; WO:-'DERFLL lARGE LOT'
Beaullful 1 bldroom custom bnck ranch on h,lItop
o\-crlookmg Bnghton Great room \\1th fkld"'lone
fireplace. formal dIning \\nh ba) \\LOdo"s large
remodeled knchen deo full basemem, large g.,ragl
anu c\ef)lhlnll has been updated' 5179900
(OF-~ GWA."I) 347-,050

South Lyon
CLEA:-'ER TIlA:-I CLEANI

Fe.Hures cathedral ce,llngs large r<Xlms upen floor
phn neulral thru oUl Lpgradcd carpet and kltdH..n
floormg Profc ......lon II IJ.nd~lapang and 101 \\ltlt \.lU"'l.1
\ou II Ime Itl 5 I \9 900 (OF-" 621A\I) \47·3050

WOODEOVIEW
I ndo ..ed p.:lIlO n~lItral lolors ,..uporl hrgl ~tor"J~(.
hi floor l.l.Undry \\ Lth "\,lshu md drHr S()c) 'JOD
(OF "-56GRfl 347·3050

Walled Lake
:-'EW LISTING'

I.ake prIVIlege, on all spo", lak and as<OClatlOn beach
park \\,th boat launch come wllh this 3 bedorom I
full balh amI 2 half bath home !n Imley Wol\enne
I.ks V,lIag' S 102900 (Ot "I-Ill ~Ill 347-300;0

Canton
NORTIl CA:-'TON HOME

l",rge 1 hCl\room. 2\11 bllh h"og 1"0\'01. fam,ly room.
full \\ all fireplace. ongrouod gnoue p<ml professlOnall)
landscaped lard backs Ie> "<H1<1\ 5127.900
(OF·N·7ll\\ II) 347-3050

Northville/Novi ~
347·3050 ~ ~

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MnVE

p
..........C"l,.
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she even decodes old recipes. This
book is a blue ribbon winner!

"Cookbooks Worth Collecting- by
Mary Barile is published by Wal-
lace-Homestead Book Company,
an imprint of Chilton Book Com·
pany. It is available in antiques
shops and book stores for $17.95

in paperback.

Letters with picture{s) are wel- r
come and may be answered in the '[ 1

column. Wecannot reply personally
or return pictures, Address your
letters to Anne McCoUam, P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame. IN 46556.

1\

lAR(.E NOYI FA.\IILY IIO\IEI
1hI' Ilo'" hullt custom home has 5 bedrooms. 3 full
nalh .. ".lulled ccdang.."i \\oodcd 101, Circular dn\l and
much morl' S2 1~.900 (OF-i'o-90S1") 3~ 7·3050

NOYI CONTE\IPORARY
11 .! ~tot) In 1 urtlc ('rLlk o;uhdl\ISlon. nultral (kcor
l.lr garag<. prLmlum "'i17Cd lor full ha"'icm'-nt Ul ..tom
del. S 171900 (OE i'o09<.A~) 347·3050

IDEAl FA.\IILY HOME
• IJLdn){u\1 2111 halh colomal \....Ith ha'iLffiCn( I"lnll[\
room \\ Itn Lnlpn''' ...I\C fireplace, )1;1 noor hundl')
}-ormal dmmg. room great floor plan and '\'0\1 Mea
SI 19 nOli (OF N.20<.lIFl 347·3050

IM\lACUlATE NOVI RAJl,CIl
~harp. ,lloIrp sharp t'oe" kllchen (1993l. nu' cemral
alr and hot \\:iter hcatcr, rnshl) pJII1[ul nu ..cr
larpel remodeled baths fimshLd basemem .1Od more
S141900 (m-,,·nKNO) 347-3050

WIllOWBROOK SUB!
Ibru to nnd colOnial fir ..[ floor maS[lr \""'lh hath 21l

l1t garage n"t no", laundl). mo'e 10 comll1lon
5 I ~ i 900 (m :ol 09(;1 Fl 347·3050

~tL\RP NOYI RANCll
A gnat oppormnH) "Llh i':o'i schoo[s lhloli homl ha."'i
\ bl'<!rooms. 2 full haths f1111 h;tsement clotral"tr and
gel-" finor pho SHI.900 (O~ :-'·99CIl~) 347·3050

COlJ:-ITRY I IVTt'oGAT IT'S BEST
(Iosl to "'ilhooltli thurthes md C'<prL'i'iiW,\\'" lm.llh
rcmoe.tdut kllchen. "'iomc nc\\cr tJrpli pull d(mn
.,Ialrs m 0\ cr'l7ld garagc Air lOn(llllonlfi

t
g 2

firepl"l" I OlS of hOIl," for the monq S11 ~ 900
(O~ "I ~Rlll ( ) 347 •.~050

~UPER VALUE
-\ bedroom, 1 hath ranlh on .1 [argc (tnt.cd lot O\.cr
1 (lOO "q n Ll ner....1 air firt..placc aualhul 'gaM~C'
n~utral dewr. ma,IU bath S IIG B99 (OJ :-. 91\1'\1.)
347·3050

SPOTl.E5S CROSSWINDS TOW:-IIlOUSF
1eaturc'io Orl'place \"aulrcd ClillOgS, ..I<) lt~hls n1..\\.cr
nuHr:\1 plLJ~h (arpet h;J) wlndo\\ fim"hul [o\\cr Iud
Hatl~d l.ollrt)ard "llling largl' deck and nultrat duor
S9 i 900 IOF·N 701'O~l 347·3050

AACKS TO IARGF PRIVATE COMMONS
Open fioor pl.n m Ih" No" homl' Featurcs 3 Illf
hulroill1l" neutral thru oul fi01..ht'd 100\Lr ILlC
au"hul ~ar.lge 1'.1110 '\llh g.t.' llllQ wmplcx offe,-.,
pool, park .md l:Jk~ QUll'1 "C'umg and 1m\. lr.,flk arlJ
SH7900 (OF ='l·\7( RA) ~ '7-3050

_
• SCHWEITZER

: • - 41 REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

M n.scPtI'l6f1'l4'Y Or-tlrd:..-.d Ootr~e<I "'f~ 01~oII'tI8Ji'\~fl Resldf"~ AtI"JiIU 1"C

- Expect the best.®

AllIlOllneil/g the

of the Novi

ThePrudentlal ~
~

V"'age REAL TORS®
24520 MEADOWBROOK

\lOYI

476-5600
Our {uItJan/ages are more solid than eLJer.
It's (/ combination t!lat gives our afJents

and brokers expertise unmatchea b~'
an)"other real estate organization:

Introducing our new muIti- million
dollar producing agents .

330 N. CEj\, TER
j\,'ORTHYILLE

:149-5600

Suzanne Boelter Diane Craig

._'1'
Kay Bransch Ron "c:\1eal

is 'lnLivingston Count:J!
1994 Cavalcade of Homes Tour

June4·12
Join Us For A Tour Of More Than 30

Spectacular New Homes For Sale!

r------------------------------------,
: $1 off Admission with coupon $1 off:
I I
I r
: The 1994 Cavalcade of Homes :
I r
: Juno ~·12, Tour Hours, \Ion .~n.6·9 pm. Sat. & Sun. 12·9 p m. :

: Adml~~ion$6.Children Under 16Frec HTP :L ~

Tickets and GUldcboo" AVailable at All Homc~ on the Tour

Call (517) 548-3446 for Home Locations
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Get it all - with just one call!

NOVI•
WARREN•

• HOLLY •ROMEO

RICHMOND•
LIVINGSTON OAKLAND

MACOMB

• HOWELL •MILFORD

PONTIAC UTICA• •
BRIGHTON•

LIVONIA.

DEARBORN•
WAYNE

FLAT ROCK• Greater
coverage in this
market than the

......._Detroit News and~_
Free Press

MONROE

·"·,
8e_~chcustQrner~ in WaYJ1e, Oa,~,I~n,~,Macomb,
Livingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your ad where millions of customers can hear it - on Custom
Connect Classifieds, the network of voice classifieds that reach beyond
our newspaper's traditional boundaries.

For these classified catagories:

• Real Estate • Employment • Vehicles/Boats
(including Rentals) and accessories

·,·t
•I,
~

!
I

-- TO place advertising call the Gfeeft Sheet Classified Department at: -_
548-5012, 457·4155, &85·8705, 548-2570, 227·441&

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate, Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the representative
that you are interested in Custom Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the top of your ad. the
telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions will appear at the end of your
ad.

2. Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3. Call custom Connect Classlfleds from any touch-tone phone 24-hours a day. seven days a week. to
check responses to your ad, you will have a personal password to accessyour messages,so your
privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumesno responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded messages.

-
.

From ~erit~, IHeritage Infonnation Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

---~-- ---



HBEToWN
- Newspope~s

EAST

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
lWIt1 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines 58.15

Each additional line s1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All adverllelng pubhshed In HomeTown
Nlwlpapere Is sub/eel to lI1e COl1c1~onlsLated In lI1e applicable ra:e
cart!. copls. 01 wIlleh era available lrom advertielng department
Hom.Town N.wspapelll 323 E Grand River, Howell, Michigan~&843
(517) 54ll-2000 Hom.Town N.wlICapelll raIlN.S lI1e right nol to
aOCllplan advertJae(s order. HomeTown Newapapalll .dtlilIere have
no aulhonty to bmd this newspaper and only publlcallon 01 an
advertlsem.nl sha'l consblula rll\8l aocaplanoe 01 the advel1lee(1
order Who n mo re U1an one lnlOt1l on or the &a1TI9 advertlsement Is

~~~. n~~;,"~ll:~bf~r~:~~~be'fa~~~ =~,~~~%O~;
rusponSJb'l.:lor omissions Publ,sha(s Nobca: All realeste18 advertJalllg
III Ih" newspaper" sublOCIto II1e F.doral Falr HouSlng Act of 1968
which makes .t Illegal to adYemse 'BllY prurerunce, rmltallon or
dlscnmmatJon· This newspaper WlII nol knoWIngly accept any
advertlBln~for real.slale .,.",IchI.In Y101abOllof the law Or re.dore ara
~~;~I~n :~ ~~~la~::.:~n~P';,%en~;g.,~.lh(~~eD:'~~~:~
Filed 3 31,72, 8 45a m)

REAL E8TAJ1! EOR SA LE
020 • OutaLale
021 • Manulaclured Homes
022 • Lakelront Homos
023 • Duplex
024 • COIlclomlnJUm
025 • Mobtle Horne.
026 • Ho"'" FanM
OZT • Fenn, kraago
028 • Homes UndOrConslrucbon
029 .l.aka Prol'Orty
030 • Northern Property
031 • Vacant Property
032- Oul of sale Property
033 • Induatnal, CommelClal
034 • Incorn. Property
035 • Real EsLaIBWantsd
036 • Cemel&ry LoIs
037 • Tune Sham
g~:~~'1ro~oan.
HOMES FOR SALE

O~ - Ann Arbor
041 • Bnghlon
042 - Byron
044 - Cohoclah
045· Dexter/Chelsea
046· Fenton
048 • Fov.1.lVllle

g~:~:::l~~
052· H91lend
053· Howell
054· Lindon
056 ·Mlliord
057 • New Hudson
058 - NorthvIlle
060 - Novl
061 - Oak GlOVe

~:~~"":~
::: ~:~'r1~nadillaiGragory
068 • Umon LakeM'Iula Lake
069 • WebbelVllle
070 • Whitmore Lake
072 • WlXomlWalled Lake
073· GeneSMe County
074 • Ingham Counl';
076 • l.Nlng.ton County
077 - Oakland Counl}'
078 • Sh ewa..... Counl}'
079· Washtenaw Counl}'
080 • Wayne County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 - Hornes
082• Lakelroml Homes
083· Apartment
084· Duplex
085 • Room
086 - Fo.ler Cara
087· ConclomlnlUm,Townhouse
066 - Mobil. Hornes
089 • MoboleHorne_ 51'.
090 - LJvmg auarts rs to Sh"",
091 ·Indu_mal, Commercllll
092 - BUIldIngs& Hall.
083• Ofliee space
094 • Vacaton Renlals
095· Land
096 - Storage Space
097 • Wanted 10 Renl
osa • Time 511"",
Equlr Houllng O~tunlly
.talemant: W. ara t-;:;;r,;; to Ih.
~c~I~=~rl ~\ U.q.fal'~~~~~~
opportun,1}' throughout Ill. nabon
W. encourage and support an
afflrmalLve adverllslng and
rnal1<ellngprogram In whlcl1 II1era
ara no bem.ra to oblaln houslng
because 01 lRoo, color, rallgon or
na~onal orlrjn
Equal Heuilng Cpportu nl~ II~n

T~f."i1r.~~~~~e~"Jf~~i~r.
Nellce
Publllhl~' NedOl: All real lllall
adverltaed In 11111new.papar II
subjecl te the F.dol1ll Fair Housing
Act of 1968 which mak.s II Illegal to

~~i"t:~~~'or '31~mFn~~~r~~
on race. coLer. religion or nallooal
onglO, or any Inlenbon to maKe any

d~~mf~~~.n~ls ~I:~~on'r~u
not knowingly eco.pra any
advertJSlnglor real eslate which IS
In v:oIabon of I!t& law Our reado'"
ar. hereby Inlormed thai all
dweillnge adverllaed In this
newspaper 818 a",wlabJe on an
equal opportunlly (FR Doc
7249B3 Filed 3-31-72 6 45 am)

•5%
DOWN

Pill< or Pnval9 Land

CENTURY
HOMES

(810)744·0220
ABANDON REPO, nllVer lived
In, take over peymenlS on 2 or 3
br, cusklm bi:1I11klr walerbed, WII
move II necll6sary.
1(000)968-7376, delta.
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY lD
ass LIlle on huge 0Y9fSize maslBr
3 & 4 br. mobie home, no
paymenl nil July. All areas.
1(000)968-7376, d61ta.

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyers Directory,
Pinckll9y. HiutIand, Fowler-
Ville SOOppIng Guides; PIIII)·
~, Hartland, Fowlerville
Buyers Direct~; Wednes-
day Buyllr& Dlreclory and
Soolh Lyon Shopp9l' dead·
IlleS wil be Thursday, May
26 al 3:30pm.

I.b1day Green SI1eet and
WednEisday Green Sheal Wli
ba Fnday, May 27 at 3.3Oprn

• NO CREDIT •
• BRUISED CREDIT •

• SMALL DOWN •
PAYMENT

93% APPROVAL RATE
3 bedlOom, 2 bath MoWIar

feabJres a Illamorous
JacuZZI 8Ql1

$27,995
Indudes sel·Up & d31Y9fY

Finance wM 3% down, 6% APR
payments at $153 ro.. 360 months

(810)744-0220
CENTURY HOMES

Watetfl'Ollt
Hon»t

Outslale

HARTlAND. 85ft on all SfXlIlS
Lake. brllllth taking view from
28x18 great room I 1~ beth,
garalle. Mint Won't lastl
$125,000. Better Homes and
Gardens (810)229-7292.
HORSESHOE LAI<E WlIle!front
home. Bath plus two Y, baths. 2
car heated ~' Garage door
Iak8 side. healed' WQIj(.
shop area, Z9 feet water
lronlage, 8 rooms. $157,500 ~I
Oren Nelson Reallor
(313)449-5000.Open Ma)' 19 -Julie 19, 1 - 6 PM, Tuesday -Sunday

Thi~ elegant 8,500 ~q. ft. home
features every room complelely
decornred by mer 21 oCtile area\;
finesl interior designers. See
rooms full of specl.'lcular ideas
on the latcsllrends in home fur-
IIj~hjng~ and produc~.

Al1 admission proceeds 10 henefillhe
Dr. Harry Towsley Health Scholal"iWp
fund al \l;\lshlenaw Communiry College.
TIckel~: (al the door) $10/ Seniors $8.
(Ilabes in arm free)
I.ocated at TIm ~Iey farms - An IIArbor
(II'! mL Ea~1of us. 23 on Geddes Rd.)

HOWElL 107ft lake Ironlllge on
Earl Lake. 1820sq.1t. 3 br.,
1% beth ranch. Fimshed wall·
oUI, new carpet tl1rOUllhoUI,
fre~, spaaous decks. 2%
car attached garage, sandy
beach, JlMlIe boalla:und1 Musl
seel $184.900 (517)54S-5958.

NOVI
Best deal in Novil Under $100,000 for
a 2 bedroom, 21/2 bath with full
basement & garage. Stop renting when
you can own this condo for only
$99.900.

. NORTHVILLE
~Enjoy breathtaking views from one of
; the highest points in Wayne County.
:but still be within a short walk of
: downtown Northville. 2150 sq. ft.• 21/2
: baths & full 2 car attached garage,
:,$164,900.
"
"

" HIGHLAND
Beautiful lakefront home <.onall sports
lake. Unique floor plan, must see to
appreciate. Many extras. very clean.
Upper Pettibone Lake, not a drive-by.
$265,900.

SALEM
Magnificent sprawling ranch on over 5
acres w/orchard & spring-fed pond
boasts all wood thermo windows, up-
dated kitchen & bath, extensive deck-
ing & a huge 40 x 60 heated pole barn,
Northville mailing. Hurry, won't last.
$289,900.

NOVI
Earn yourself some equity. Priced be-
low market! Sought after Crosswinds
complex townhouse with basement.
Huge master with walk-in closet. June
occupancy ...decorating is the only
need. $88,900.

NOVI
Super neat & clean detached condo. 3
bedrooms. 21/2 baths, built in '90.
Many fine appointments throughout.
Enjoy maintenance free lifestyle w/pool
& executive golf course. Priced at only
$129,900. It's a must see!

HAMBURG, HARD TO
FIND ... Allordable waterfronl
home en POIIllge Lake & All
Sports Ch£in of lakes. Beaubful
Sunsets, Bnlalhlaklng Vift &--;;;;;;;===== -;;;;;;;;;;;;=====-;;;;;;;;;===== Sandy Beach come w/this• • • spaaous 3 br, 2 bath home.
Pnca relJeclS need klr Uedales
but move In IlCIN & enJOYlife tltlS
summer & updale lalar. Seller

'--____ mOIf.'aled. On¥ $144,200. Gall
- American Propenles now lor

more delai Is al 1-aoo-540-0402
or (810)231-3999 (A·118)

CREATIVE LIVING

HOWEll.. ~ Iporlt Thompson HOWELL, ThomfllOll L&Ice. New HOWELl.. 9OtI. of fronlage, home WATERFRONT. 3.64 wooded BRIGHTON. 2« Ii CIIpot1,
~e. B98UbfIJI 1,800sq.1t. all hom., approx. !,500aq.lI., needs repSr. $88,000. $10,000 acres on privala all apOr1S Earl upper 1M!. ),bt"I8l.' $41,500.
~ taneh, ,lull walkool, 31n~ carpet, 3 br., waIl-in ctosell, 2 down. LAnd conlracl, 2 yr. lake. Panoramic hilflop view (810)788-1851.
2~ ~t!."ck,' 2\1,be'carfgl~'""Wj beilla, ~reat ,'!Om w/nalural b81~. Eves (517\54&-3692 fllllturing ?2OQsq ft colonial With ~D,,:-iIG:fHT=ON~1:""1I~-vr-.-:oId,,-- --:-
new "" BUb u VlGWS 0 freplace. w/exc. VIeW IIlIlJ French walkout. Paved toad, 3 minules <In ,,~. , ,
woods and lake, aroond all doors facing Iaka Has wrap- PINCKNEY. Cula 3 11. ranch, to ~96 $269 900 Cal Nick NaIOlI unil. Qulel nllghborhood.
exauslY9 homes, large Io~ inside BIOUnd Pllo'dl en 2 SKIes, vnyl fenced yard, paved dnve, 1% car al (810)227-4600 Ext 278 $64,000. (810)229-3178.
all new white modem contempor' siding 128ft lake fronlage l1t g8lall8 351'4 Rush Lake Ad BRIGHTON Baa f
sri. bUill in 1982, dose to "'-59 230h' canal frontage. Open $112,000, (313l878-3349. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; un ully reno-
and 1-96. $199,900. house Sat SUn 1 kJ 5pm 296 II va1ed, 1 br, exe. Iocalilfl, exc.
(517)543-7096, (313)437.3666. Harvard '$169 0'00 WOODED ~~ 125~ fronlage en I rl Condoml.~'''''' view, must see. $42,990.

_~ ' '~ 160 acre JlMlIll spnl'lllled lake. ... ,""".. ;"(3,.",13",,,}382_.58..,..75;,..._-,-.....,."..,....
no molors. 15 mlnUle6 10 CUTE as a bJg's ear, 10'1&of iqh~
B" g h Ion. $11 0,000. f1replaoo, wood floors, dlnh"lg
(810}437·1787. room, b&mt, alladlad 1I8l8lIll.

Greal lor couples or -sirlQle.
Washer/dryer. $93,000.
(313)227·1417.
HOWELL 2 br., 2 bed1, fireplace,
pallO, end lI1i~ ll.Ollianoes, 1 car
garage. Ccnsidei Land Connct.
OWner is ~t (517)546-9915.
HOWEll, BurwlCl< GleI1s. Bv
owner, 2 br, 2 balli, freP,!lce &
den, cathedral ceilings,
screened·in porch & 91alS
enclosure, beau~ful view of !he
woods, 1 car garage wlopener &
s~ cabinelS, all llIlilianoll6
included excepI washer'" dryer.
Priced at only $88,000.
(517)548-3098

1l'~~"""$
"W"",!:,,, ~ •

• v'~~ v ~

; ... :::- ,~''1.''~. ~ < L '
"',: .......... "'...~~~'~-
And ... iIIiiI

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

SWIMMI ,BOATING, FISHI G, SAILING.. Irs ALL VOURS
ON PRIVATE AU SPORTS SILVER LAKE .....

lQvely updated 1 200 sq ft., 2 bedroom, 1 ba'h ranch S !ver lalle 5ubdMSlon of
Green Oak TownshIp60 n of Ial<' h""\ we'" updale<! s .. vra~ & all '''monum
dock BrealhW:lng lake VieW horn hOtf'e s p cture YrrindOVlt5lrv1ll9 room wi; fire-
place. coon'.ry k,chen US23 S ',er 14k. Road .~1 Ea'i O,1y SI77900

HOWEll. Burwick Glens, besl
Io<:ation, Z br., 2 bath, 81r, first
floor. screened porch. $76,900.
(517)540-8821

HOWELL Golden TrBngle. 2 br.,
ciJb house & pool. $52,900. F'trSl
Reatj BrokaIS, (517)543-9400.
NEW 2 br. condo over1ooki~
Whitmore Lake. May special
$99,900. (810)620-1141.
(81O)6:!O-Ol02

HOWELL BurNiclc Glens. 2 large
br., 2 baths, manY' closets.
appliances, den, fireplace.
sailened & ~Iassed in deck,
m~ extras. l1lmedl8l9 oc:ar
~' By owner. (517)50$2330.
(810)Z2Ni2Z6 aI1er 5pn.

31<4Il<dlO<>mH,no", You'll never find a back-

$169 900 yard quite like chis •..
F""" , with an is-hole flolf

Overlookmg b' h'Kt'1w,&con Mmopuk course, oatlng, IS Jog,
swimming and miles ofn\l.<iY-,.--- nature trails (0 explore.

@l Plus Berwyck's exclUSive

f. adjacent Saddle Club and:""'0 ~ equestrian facilities are
~~]; also at your door slept

~:A..." O~nD211}
IZ 00 600

KATHY'S PICK OF THE WEEK
Better Ihan new 3 bedroom colonial. 1'/2 balhs, ram,ly
room. many exlras, nice locallon In SUb. South Lyon
area. lhls won'llast' Call for an apporntmenl $149,900

•
NOVL By 0WfI9I'. Glen Haven
condo $132,000. 3 br. 2lt be~
IIAI b6mt, garage wldoor operer,
freplace, centr8J Sr. ~ heat
Club house w/swmmlllg pool,
ale. (810)349-1814.BERVVYCK 684-2600

!hokcn \\ dcomc
SOUTH LYON. SpalJding St, 2
br. condo, beautiful condo
Updaled beth. $50,900. SI1il1ey
Cash Realty, (810~2888.
SOUTH Lyon, Z br. condo, walk
out famiy room, (810)437.0015.

Youl
\\

Find
It
In
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WIXOM. LesIl8 Co-op 1 br. 2
balh end unit, bealJ~ful cond.
Frushed baml, $39,750. 1 br.,
reduced k> ~,OOO. Good cond,
musl sel, Shirley Cash Really,
(810)344·2888.

• PX a a

lndUSlrlal,
COnvnerclal

MT. Plea6antiMldland, 20 ~,SAT. llam·5pn1. 6363 Marcy,
wooded near gamblfll1 ClII1SlIlO, Brightoo'Green Oak Twp 213 tir.
no! far from aly but cIo6e ., ranCh, beau~fully re-OOne n &
nature, hunllng, retlremenenl. ou~ BrighlOil schools, $72,500.
U~hties, minfllalloil rights, low Ex~ U5-23 at Lee Rd, go W. en
down pe.ymon~ $699 per acre Lee Rd. 10 RIght on Lee 10 lett on
(810)227·2661. Marcy, lolloW open &igns. By
PINCKNEY. Can3I Iol Off of owner (81 0)629-4603
Por1aQe LaY.e Buidable, 6Ox130.
(313)a78-3514
PINCKNEY • 5 acres, $34,900
10 acres, $39,900 NJce & roling,
land contract. (313)873-3346.
WASHTENAW CTV. 20 ~es,
perked, 6S0x1320, spilltable
(313)429-0075, (313)429-5482
WEST BLOOMFIELD TWP. •
Middle Straights L.aIIe privlages,
boa~ launch & docking. 100x 105
walk DUI basement block. Land
cOlHracl, (3131383-7317.

t
I.,

I

OPENHOUSE
1652 EdWin Dr., Howell

Sal., May 28 -12 to 4 p.m.

Cute 1 SR, 1 bath ~anch
wllh lake prIVileges to lake
Chemung. '50,999
Cash/conventional or
assumable mortgage

Grand River 10 Hughas Rd
North to EdWin Orlve East
on EdWin

Contact
Joe

Richards
Phone
(810)

227-4600
ext 203

Real Estate Auction
12000 Sliver Lake Rd., Brighton, MI.

Take US 23 to Silver Lake Rd. (between
Whitmore Lk. & Brighton) then East.

Sunday, June 12, 1994 It 12:00 noon.
Estate of Bathsra Mcintyre

PRE SALE INSPECTION OF REAL ESTATE;
Tuesday, May 24, 5·7 p.m. and Thursday June 2,
5·7 p.m. or by appointment With auctioneers or call
anytJme for Information. TERMS ON REAL
ESTATE; '15,000 deposll due sale day w/cashiers
check. Balance due within 45 days. Purchaser must
sign sales agreement day of sare. SeHer to furnish
title Insurance and warranty deed. Seller 10 pay all
liens and encumbrances, If any

~ & W~A~ St!'Wla
LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI JERRY l.HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313)665-9646 Sallne(3131994-6309

INTERESTED in purchasing
mul~ family or apartment. Pnvate
Investor. (810)685.0262 Bob
(810}363-7555.
NORTHVUE. 3 homes & 1
duplex. 2 large lots AI zoned for
duplex. Exc. occupancy, potential
for expansion, Will consider
package or individual offers.
(313)420-3057
NOVL Apartment triplex lor sale,
3 IIllts, 6~ft. each, separale
entrances. Excellent IocaIlOn 14
Mile and Decker Roads. Just
west 01 new Haggerty Road
Conneoor. Bnght, spacious, all)'.
Easy renlal. Tenant occupied
Sale By Owner $165,900.
Serous, qualrflBd investors only
call An n at (313)542-8270 day
(810)4n-4468 fNe
WHITMORE LAKE, 2 duplexes
IlIld one 3 family. For delai's and
numbers call Oren Nelson
Reallor (313}449-5OO8

,
i

'I
.)
I

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on Display

at Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows.j

i
ONE YEAR FREE

LOT RENT
'l99/mos, lot Rent 2ndYr
'299/mos lot Rent 3rd Yr.

Open Sot. a SUn. 12 to 5
On WIxom Rd , .. ML N 011·96

(8l0) 684·6796

Immediate Occupancy

TRIANGLE'
MOBILE'HOMES

SALES
Many prevIously owned
homes to choose lrom
starting at '5,000
FinanCing Avail. to
qua Ii lied buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M·59)

313 887-4164

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO LOT REM"-lstYR
'l99/mos lot Rent·2rd yr
'299/mos Lol Rent-Jrd yr
On 3 yr loose, on select

models 3bed . appliances &
mOle Flnoncl11gAvail
Opan Sot & SUn 12..5

VISIT US TDDA Y1
On G-and RMIf', 1-96 BXJt 153

across from Kenl;lngton
MetNl Pari<

313 437·2039

~
CHILDSLAKE
ESTATES

Phase III
NOW OPENWATERFORD

MANUFACru RED HOME COl.'J,llX'>llTY
(810) 685·3380Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'1\ bath

Ma~~~~:;~tles S99 900
Starting at ,

~=====l

PHASE lit WITH 120
NEW SITES

• 10 M'~TES FROM
12 OAKSMAlliN NOVl

• MINDTES FROM
KENSNGTON METROPARK

• 22 ~fl€ SPRltlGftO lAKE
WITH PRIVATE BEACH
SWIMMING FISHING. AM)
P1CNlCAREA

• 251.lOO€l. HCfo'ES ON
DISPlAY WITH l"'-4EDIATE
OCCUPANCY

• DOUBtE WIDE H()I,IES
STAATlNG AT '27 900

• eUILDHMO.'INER EOUITY
WITH LEss THNol '3.000
DOWN
LImE VALLEY HOMES

~

~10;68l'~72*~PH ESENT THIS AD TO
RECEIVE A FREE WASHER &

DRYER WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A NEW

UmE VALLEY HOME AT
CHILOSLAKE ESTATES

PHASE III LOCATION

* * * * * * *

The Beautiful Locallon With A
lhe Conveniences ThiS areol
prOVides great schools and
shopping centers Communll~
services Include 3 golf courseS
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes
Located N 01 Cooley Lx Rd
Enter W off Hospllal Rd

RoIIing Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
360m8807 sln:~;;::;'lro

MIlFORD. 3.4 acres, beMlul,
per18Ily wooded, secluded, great
,,-way accesa, area of fin e
horne6. $59,900. (810)685-7295.

ii••• ;;:;=;;:;;;:;; MllFORDl Bay V'w Villagel We
proudly jl(esent ., is bilauuful
developmenl jusl north 01
downlOwn Millard. Excellonl
locatIOn for commuters, ci:l6e .,
schools & showing Cdl lOday·
you woo, be 6sappoml9dl Prx:es
~ lrom $39,500 tl $53,500.
ftIron VIJII:Ji Sdlools. England
Real EsIa19 18101632·7427.
NORTHFiElD Twp., 10 acre
parcel. 5aIem Twp. area, 5 acre
Parcels & 7 acre parcel w.tarn.
Roiling lerrein, perced, land
conl1llCt /313)437·1174.

HIGHLAND area - Walkout
randI, 11 sial blIm on 8Crllllge.

SOUlH LYON • 25~ BCf96,
lIllCk & house.

SOUlH LYON - Vlar1l 10 aet8
pen:aIs.

ea. the HORSE FARM DM-
SION 01 ERA Layson
(810)486-1507.
WEST B1oom6eld. 4 br. c:oklnial
on 4 acres. Lake pIlvlleges.
$266,500. (810j900.1415.

1st Choice
Builders. Inc.

10<_""-
1Iooot ..... _oIolo<jIOLo

(810) 227·3444

GAVLOflO: T6'1 Beautiful Jaea
7 miles SOU~1 of tlWn. G!llI'eI
road end electricity. $12.500,
$500 Down, $155hno., 11% Land
Conlracl. Survey and T,Ue
Insurance. Northern land
Compeny 1-800-968-3118.
GLADWINITUtab8wassee nver
front kll Prinanlj cleBred, shed,
eIaie, stan ., wsler. IGIl waf,
great lor camping & boating.
$7,800. Oomer (313)878-5348
GRANO LAKE, N. 01 Alpena.
2,39Qsq.ll hom e, 3 br., 1Y.
be.tha, fireplace, 2 kilchenlJepphan0e6 slay, soIIW hea~ WOOll
hea~ oek fu. New sepIic. deck.
siclinq. 3Ox40 pole buiking. 1200-
lake. fIO!)1:9ll8. 10,000 acres 81119
rand within walking disla~~
wllhn 5 mlea 01 lake ftIron. VIlli
Charlie, (517)5115·3080 or
Spencer Real Estale alI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--~;;:;;==. (517)595-S9iO.

B _
'I( ,

Featuring ...
AFFORDABLY • 10 Elevations

PRICED • 5 Floor Plans
FRO\ot... • 2·4 Bedrooms

$1499 0 .2 Car Garage. - ,0. 151 Floor Maslersuites
---~._..., --~=,...J •full Basement

~---- • 2 Full Baths" I'I
/' 1

" , "Brokers Welcome"

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 Daily

Cloud ThurtdAV

615·9199
~rn.wood' Wesl

}llI{ F.H<!om Ad

i,~,

Northem
Property

Real Estale
Wanted

21st CENTURY FINANCIAl.
PROBLEM CREDIT lENDER

BANKRUPTCV,fORECLOSURE
Self-employed. No ilcome verdi·
calion programs. lrr.'eslOlS and
2nd home cash out kl $100,000.
Ask lor John Spence,

1
3131647.9880, days.
313)513·4080, evenlngsl

wookends.

HOWElL area, new home Over
3000so,.11 of hving space.
Ca1hediaI ceding s & an oak
krtdlen you'l kiYe, fireplaoe n
large family room, all en 10 acres
overlooking a gorgeous pond.
$224,000. Lavoy Noally,
(511)223-9718. Open 14{ Sun
~ LaIsOO, 3 miles N. 0 M-59,
east side.

WHITMORE tAKE AREA
PICNIC BY HORSESHOE LAKEI
8061 LAKESHORE - OPEN
SUN. MAY 29TH, 12PM-3PM
Come for hot dog& & Bnpy the
full flavor of I8keside IIVI~
Wel-kept home w/sunny f8IT1I
lOOITI, large d6c/(, 30' docIc & 2.
car garage wlboal sheller, 3
additIOnal lots 1lclJded. Jusl 7
miles N. 01 Ann Arbor & 14 miss
from BnghlOn. $109,900. U5-23
to 6 mile tl Lakeshore. Cdl JJdy
Cohen (313)994·5416, The
Mid1%lan Group (313)662-8600,
axl S40 IL·251

Call 810·227m4600
. Shirley Radloff Ext.-232

Jeff Stamm Ext. 225

a
' ..

BRINGING HOME RESULTS ..,

. t'/:1 ...FOR YOU!
, t, I, ~

': BEVERLY J.
GILBERT
IIREAL ESTATE

ASSOCIATE
RYMAI. SYMES
COMPANY,
REALTORS

OFFICE: 810-478-9130
HOME: 810·348·1829

BRIGHTON. By Owner,.
sal-Sun, May 28-29, 1~4pm. .
$89,900. 5340 VanwlnltJe,
1113sqfL, 3 br. ranch, fimshed :
b6ml wiBurber carpe\ central.·
&.I, mOVll ,n cond. • Immidale··
oocupency. (810)227·1102.

11-Ann ArtlOf'

IIBrlgtltOll

2 STORY. 4 br, 2~ baths,
cenlJal air, finished wak-ou~
2 car garage, deck, SCIllllned
porch. 718 Ball. $140,000
Bob (810)229·2979 days
(810)229-4482 lI\lllS.

ATTOR NEY lor your real estate
sale or purchase, $2ro. Thomas
P. WoIYerIOil. (810)4n4776.

BRICK I'a'IC!I, won' last long. 4
br., 2~ baths, finished waJk-OOl,
2 rrepl~, appliances Included••
New decks. 2 car attached'
garage. Beau~fur lot wlmallJre_
trees, SWImming pool & Iakli
access. MotIVated, $144,900.
(810}437·0097; oves.
(810'~lt28.
BRIGHTON: 3 bedroom rsnch,
large lot shows well. Newer 2 car •
Ilanlllll, 1144sq It. $76,000 Call:
Oron Nolson Realtor
(313)449-5008.
BRIGHTON Preslge qUlllt lake,
exceptional, 3300sQ It, 4 br.,
mo1her-in·1m¥ apt, fumlShed or
unfurnished, $1000, minumum 2
)'1'6. Must see. (810)229-8510
BUIlDER modal. 3 br. colonial,
2Yt be.ths, garage, deck, baml,
$144,900. (810)229-0155.
BY owner. 3 br. ranch, 2 baths,
finished walkout, pllVIlte lake,
Woodland Hills Sub. $179,900.
(810l227·5513.
BY cwner, neat 3 br. In-leve(
199OsQ.1t. Oesirablll neighbor·
hood, 1~ be.th. new carpebng in
3 rooms, bock frepl9::8, cenlJal
ai', waDt out back deck, mce yard
w/rnature trlles. $135,900
(313)229-4172

CUS TO'" ranch on Iakefron~
cathedral beamed great room, 3
br., 1~ baths, fuI b6ml, nWl
deck. $149,900. (810)2274215.
FONDA & IsLANO
lake access. Brighton
echooll, 1-06 & US 23.New
aJStlrn bulh, 1600sq It. colonial.
3 overs ized br, 1 1/2 be.ths, full
basemen~ bnck freplace, oak
c:abtnets, neutral decor, attached
2 1/2 car garage immediate
occupancy. $129,500.
(313)227-4157
W.J H. BUILDER
GREAT starter home, 3 br., lake
poivJlegea, Bnghten Schools, no
barnl., $69,000. (810)231-3203.

PRICED to sell 2 br home,
Spacious yard, 2 car garage,
rarlLe breezeway, $44,900
(517)548-0506

REDUCED 10,000,
Brighton schools,
1700 sq ft. ranch, two
fIreplaces, 3.5 baths,
3 car ganage, walk-
out lower level. nice 2
acre 101, "154,900, D·
505, call Mary Lou
Audzlk at The Pru-
dential Preview Prop-
erties, 810/220·1454

'1 09,OOO·JUST OUT-
SIDE BRIGHTON
CITY. Private .5 acre 101
provides peaceful set·
ting for 1471 sq It 4 br
ranch. 2.5 car garage
has workshop area.
Won't lasllong. 8423

BEAUTIFUL 4 BED·
ROOM COLONIAL 10'
cated in desirable Green-
held Point Sub, remod·
eled gourmet kitchen
with oa1< and ceramic lIIe,
lull Ilnished WIO lower
level, great x·way ac-
cess, '195.600, C·719

MAGNIFICENT
ROLLING 10 ACRE
home in £3righton with
incredible view of PrI'
vate lake. Very pri-
vate. soft contempo-
rary with outbUildings.
~274,900. Ask for
Bonnie DaVid.

CENTURY 21
PREMIERE

626-88001 Ext. 225
)

"



Fenlon

fowlerville

NEWLYma.r\(eted 3 br. home 011
paved road. 2 baths, 2 car
garage,rreplaoe& finIShedIowar
level, 00 gorgeous % BCI1llot
$104,900 MAGIC REAlTY, Ten
KnISS,(517)548-5150

FARMHOUSE ON
10 ACRES, new list-
ing, outbuildings and
fencing for horses,
!119,900, L-413, call
Mary Lou Rudzik at
The Prudential Pre-
yiew Properties,
810/220-1454

Hamburg

PERFECTFOR TWO. Temfic 2
br blJngaloww~h lots at upda1es
Caved oallings,wet paster walls
& hardwood floors make ~is a
IIIOIitcharmingway to & IBIL CaI
now before It is gone Only
$72,700 and It has access lo
aJ~sporlS Cl1arl of lakes at no
extra charge Amencan Proper-
ties 1-800-540-0402 or
(810)231-3999(P-101}
UNBEUEVABlY PRICED. Wel
mamlamedand updated ThIS3
bedroomranch is a real OOrgajn
at 'only $94,900. Loca1edIn a
lamily ooenledsub wrth parks ~r
hie. Iods, aecass lo a private
a1~sports lake and the HLIOn
RJwr Cham of lakes Pnde of
ownlJ/Shlpshows 000'1 WBJ~ call
Amencan Propertes now and
startpackingThISonewon'! last.
1-800-540-0402 or
(810)231-3999 {P·960)
WATERprMlegeson sceniCOre
l..al<e Cu Ie 2 bedroom OIl a
double lot $69,000 Michael
Forbes CENTURY 21 N E F.
(8101231-5000

~.!'2l
" N.E.F.

SoMng l.Nlflg"." COlUllY ,

COUNTRY LIVING 3
bedroom. 2'h bath ranch
on 2 68 acres Fenced
yard, 101S of room to run
'137,000

135 YEAR OLD FARM-
HOUSE on large comer
lot wrth 3 car garaga plus
workshop & .torage
Home has great poten·
tiel '65,000

GORGEOUS COUNTRY
SETTINGI 29 acres of
partrally wooded. roilIng
vacant lend Excellenl
walkout posslb,hhes
'39.500

PRICE CHANGE
'138,000 Three bedroom,
2 bath. country rench
w~h 10 acres Many ex-
lras including a horse
barn and a shed

'I-Iamburg Village Mall
M-36 and Chilson Rd.
Call: (810) 231-5000

Ell<I1 0<ll<_1t _""od""l1 0>!nI<l endOpo"'''

SPARKLING
CLEAN AND RAR·
ING TO GO. 3/2.5
ranch on 5 acres,
40x30 pole barn,
slacked pond and so
much more. Reduced
to 5243,750. G·958

AFFORDABLE
COUNTRY LIVING,
This 2 br, 1 bth ranch
w/fresh paint, new
carpets, fenced back-
yard, new shed, 1 car
garage sits on nearly
V2 acre, $74,900, M-
707

BEAUTIFUL AND
SECLUDED-A DREAM
COME TRUE· Close to
US23 and M·59·
Hartland schools-3 bed-
rrns, w/o lL-rnany
updat es-5+1 -ac res.
$159,900, T-147

Howe.

NEWhouse klr sale. BIJ IIde!&
model. 11129 Siver lake Ad.
2~ mles W. of At08f1~ne. Near
MySlli Lake. (810)634-9214

1745 Soutl till Rd. Bwlder's
quality custom home under
cons 1rlIction, 4100 6q It. OIl 1.5
8CIflS. Jus/ in time tl select cobis
& finishing details. $195,000.
Fasl occuJ)1l1CY. buy direct from
Mu'rilea<lConS 1l1Jcllon.
Open House Sat, Sun., Men.,
May 28/29/30, 8am-4pm.
1810)684-2702.

HOWEll na tr,r Owner, 4 br.,
2~ baths, execulMl coIonilJ OIl
10 8CIflS w/(xXid and woods.
1400ft. road fronlaQe, 3 stall
horse barn. Buyers only.
$t84,5OO, (517)546-2864. ... .....

NEWlY marlIeled, 1993 bulil 3
br. ranch, ful bsmt, oanlJ8J ar,
lawn sprin1dersySIem. 2 car
aUached garage. $99,900.
MAGIC REALTY, Teri Kniss,
(5t7)548-5150.

4 BR HOME ON 10
ACRES W/STOCKED
POND, 32><48 barn. Frn
rm wlfp-3 walkouls 10 in-
gmd pool, all oak trim, tile
& hardwood thruout. 3452
SQ It + fin ll, '329,900,
0886

Novl

4 BR, 2~ baltt brid< COIOllial,
finishedbsmt, Jarge deck, many
exlras. Yorkshire Place Sub,
$Zl9,900. (810)348-3953.
4 BR, 2 bath, brid< ranch, near
schools. New roof, furnace,
garage door. CenIJ8J air, healed
garage, foult trees, .I~ __lot
AslQng $128,000.(810)34lHl911.
ATTORNEYfor yoIJr real aslate
sale 01' pJrchase,$250. Thomas
P. Wolverton. (810}m-4776.
3 BR. brid< randl wl3 season
porch & deck, completely
I1lmodeledon* aae COlIntry bl,
attached garage. $98,900. By
owner. (810}348-51~.

REDUCED 10 m,900. 4 br.
Victorian city home. Original
woodworit, . open staicase, on
double IoL MAGICREALTY,Tali
Kniss, (517)543-5150.
SECLUDED,3 br. ranch on 10
gorgeous acres. Finished Walk-
out bsmt, coolJ8J air, blJllI~n
POOl, 3 car garage pbi workshop
barn. $t64.9OO. MAGIC REAl.- L"';;';;;:;;;;~~;;;';;';:~""
TY, Too Kniss, (517)548-5150.

REDUCED$5,000.4 br., 2 bathIihome on t country acre.
Flrepl~ce, .attached ~arage, I Hew Hudson
sWImmll'l9!lj MIlg pool, 1mmacu-
Iale, in great <:ald. $t19,9OO.~~~~~~~MAGIC REAlTY, Too Knisll,;;
(517)548-5t50. LYON Twp, qliel open SIb, 3 yr.

old Colonial wlwrap around
perch, 3 br., 1~ baths, 1st fklor
laundry, fuI bsmt, % acre kll,
great hilltop view, $t31,!m. By
O«ner, (8t 0}486-2585.

BEAUTIFUL 1751
sa FT RANCH,
great room w/gas
fIreplace, wall unit
air, french doors
open to deck and
flower garden. 2
bedrooms, 1.5
baths. 1129,900, E-
548 2 STORY colonial, 3 br., 2%

bslh. All ulldallld. Greatloca1lOn.
Finished bsmt $159,000. Will
co-op 3%. (810)348-7910

111....__NolthYUle

4 BR. 2~ bath, 240Osq.f1.
L...;;,;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;,;;:~;;;.... Colonial. Uving room, dlOll1g

room, fireplace In family room,
den. Many. updales including
kitchen. Move-in condltionl
$198,900 (810)349-0111.

COUNTRY
CHARMER ON AN
ACRE jusl off hard
surface road. Com·
pletely remodeled-
pleasant open liVing
area-first floor master
and laundry-bath up
and down, 194,500, C-
717

FOR sale by ownar. 4 br.
colonial, Timber Ridge Eslalas,
Nor1hvllle schools. $289,900.
(810)347-3466.

BY Owner. $232,000.Homeon a
hil in Nor1fMllerwp. 1 8CI1l, 1
mile frcm downlOWn.3 br, 1Yo
baths, cathedral cellin~,
2200sq.It., fil1lplace,central wr,
Nnshed rec room, green SlIn
pQrch, allached garage.
(810)34~1814.

LARGE FAMILY
HOME IN POPULAR
HOWELL SUB. Fin-
ished w/o basement-
hardwood floors-
formal. dining room-
2.5 baths-4 bed·
rooms, $134,000, M-
709

linden

4 BR., 2 baths, cape Cod, 3~
car garage,sauna & pool, huge
deck; metal barn wt2. 1IOIS8stairs,
pnvale 5t ecres, lake access.
$t58,ooo. (810)735-7994.

BARGIN pnced, meticulQusl)'
land scaped, aver 2200sqtl. of
IMng space, 3 br., 3 baths,
fami~ room, deck, 6 acres, this
home has h all ~$169,9OO
IBl34~ Ask klr , C8ntJry
21 Brighton owne.
(5t7)548-1700

Em GENTRY REAL
'. ESTATE

~ Milford (313) 684-6666

MLS ~ m Hrghland (313) 887-7500
L:J ~ Hartland (313) 632-6700

- LIVE IN THE WHITE HOUSEl! 4 bedroom, 3 lull
baths over 2800 sq. fl. at luxury lIVing. No more cold
teet In the winter With this home that has InMoor
radiant heatmg. OverSized garage wlworkshop. Plus
a barn I RH-206 '157,754.
• 3 BEDROOM RANCH HOME adjoins the fairway
of the fourth hole of the Highland Hills Golf Course.
Remodeled and upqraded throughout. Manufactor
Warranties. RH-205 79,777.
-THREE BEDROOM HOME on huge corner lot In
W. Bloomfield. boat and dock facihties across the
street on Unton Lake. One year home warranty. RM-
39 '109,900.
_ LOT IN HIGHLAND. 100 x 200 ft. Hickory Ridge.
Only '25,000. UC Terms. VH-85.

GETS
RESULTS

HERITAGE ~Better
REAL ESTATE ,..-. iIfIIH~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

BeautlfuJ 4 Bedroom Colonial
situated on an extra large
lot. Qorgeous pllrk.llke set-
tlng. Mllny features Include
Central Air Conditioning,
Attic Fan, Newer Kitchen,
FIreplace In Family Room,
Ceramic Floors. and Much
More ... Close to Park and
Lake, Novl Schools.
1-800- TO FRANK
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estate

Pinckney

''''''1 Ii • ""'I ............... ~~ ...... "''''' ":I ....... __ ,~_ •

CREATIVE UV1NG---May 26, 1994-7C

4 PLUS br., t ~ car ga.rage,
VIIage of FowIeMIIe. Reduced
for quick sale, $57,900.
(517)223-0040,ask ilf .kle.
COUNTRYfaml~ dream home.
1900 sq rr rancI1, b6mLwhoom
for 41h br, 2 car g~, 13x30
pole bBm Qn a country acre.
$86,500 Call Bev at PnJdenbal,
(810)220-1484(313)426-44t6
IN·wn 3 br., 1250sqft., IllWiIy '-";';;':;;~~~;;';:;;;';;;;;;'..1
remodeled, $65,500 .... ---- _
(517)548-7494.

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

"Halle a safe holiday weekend"

BRIGHTON - 1993 contemporary brick
home on approx. 2 acres, 2 large BR, bath
master bath w/skylight and Jacuzzi, ceramic
tile entry, beautiful kitchen, formal DR, GR
w/3 skylights and much more. BUilder's
dream a must see. 5245,000 LA 124

WALLED LAKE - Handyman's dream.
Starter home w/enclosed porch w/view of
woods, has 4 BRs, double closets in Master
BA, walk-in closet in 2nd BR, Walled Lake
privileges, great place to raise kids. '79,900
LE435

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 SR, 2 bath,
updated kitchen, full finished bsmt.. 2V2
garage, all on a q~iet dea.d end street. Pri~e
includes stove, fndge, dIsposal, CIA, atM
fan, BBQ grill and more. $82,900 Al230

CANTON· Updated 3 BR Colonial, 1 V2
baths hardwood floor in oversized master
bedroom, ceramic foyer, A must see.
Updated country kitchen w/custom cabinet·
screened patio - much more, $119.900.
AR442.

LIVONIA - 1188 Sq. Ft. ranch on 113acre,
updated kitchen and bath, large master
bedroom w/doorwall to newer deck. $78,000
LY150

'Llsi your home wtth the agent who Invesls her
adverlislng "s In youl'

Cail todayloryourFREE MarketAnalySts and m09"'O a one year
home warranty IJpon Ilslmg your home----------------LAURIE'S HOME OF THE WEEK

:1
I
I

CALL FOR DETAILS
CENTURY 21 WEST'

349·6800

SOUTH LYOn-Spaclou. colonl.l. 3 bedroom.. I 5 balhs, huge
family room WIth firoplace, formal cimng counlry kitchen. full
~s~o;;:;'~ 2 car attachedgarage, pmrateyard - NICenB>ghbolhood

$139,000 ... 2 SPACIOUS .~~!!!!!!!!~ACRESI This 2OOO6Q It. quad-
level is waiting lor YGur
Inspection. Ready lo mova Inl All
neul1ll/ com IhOughllUl. Ilelwli-
ful firepaeein rlVllg room, 3 br, 2
bath. Guaranleedlo please the
lusiastl Call Mary Franchi of
Prudential Pr9VIllW Propel1l8S,
(810)220-1487.
PINCKNEY- COUNTRYHOME
OIl 10 pictlJresquelICI1l6. 32x2O
Barn aiId Bass mod pond only
enhance thIS propeny. $146,000
REM ERICA LAKES
(810l231-1600.8-533.

2000 SQUARE FOOT
FARMHOUSE, new
country kitchen, circular
driveway, paved road,
pole barn, 1109,000, P-
900, call Mary Lou
Rudzik at The Pruden-
tial Preview Properties,
810/220-1454

LYON TWP. SevaraJ wet bUlb,
newly constructed energy effi-
cient homes avaiable lIlr near
Immediateoccupancy.StaItng in
the low $100,OOO's.Willacker
Homes. (313)437.Q097.

REAL ESTATE
UPDATE

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK

HOMEOWNER TAX WINNER
QUESTION: How homeowners and Will

does homeowner fare continue to be so. Also
under the latest rules? rntact are the rules that

; allow you to defer tax on
ANSWER: In the midiW/ the profit when you sell if

of drastic cutbacks In, you roll It over into
investment preferences another home the
everywhere else thanks 5125,000 tax exclusion
to the Tax Reform Act, from profit if you are
owners of first and over age 55
second homes are domg
well.

Deductibility of
mortgage interest and
property taxes for
primary and second
homes remains
completely Intact This is
often the largest tax
deduction for most

A must see 3 br + ranch In
country sel1lng, family room,
cuslom fireplaoa, large lItermo;;;;;;;~~~~~picture Windows and eathedral
C8lIIllllS,Ilka p-Mildes, BnghlOnII
Schools, $95,900. By owner, I Highland(810)231·9296
HAMBURG• COUNTRY PlUSCONVENIENCE.2 plusACRES, _
Ranch, Open IIoor plan, 3 .
bedrooms,2 balhs Full walkout HlQhlandTwp.,1 acre Io~3 br. tr1
bas e men l. $ 1 2 7 • 9 00 1eYeI, attachedgarage, dock and
REMERICA LAKES row boat included,
(810)231-1600.1.1-627. .:.:(8.;.;10~)88.;.;7...;-8.;.;188,;.;. _
HAMBURG- WHEN LOCATION
COUNTS £~Jnnll1g8nck Ranch
on jjy, ACflES. MaMe 'iriHlS,
View of lake, Paved Roads.
auairy features and Workman-
ship Throughout $249,700.
REM ERICA LAKES
(81.0)231-1600.1-100.

PRICE REDUCED
3 bedrOQlll, bn ck and cedar
ranch, great room Wl~ doorwall&
rll'e~ Ful basemen~ garage. "'=======:Duck lake Privileges.$115,900. r

ELEGANT CUSTOM HOME.
Great room, fireplace, fonnal
diningroom.Call for delails. First
American Real Eslate
(810)887-6900. ASK FOR
KAlHV ROE~ING. _ _

BEAUTIFUL aI brick 3 br., 2:.s:~g~~~=Q~S pl~r: TOWN NEIGHBORHOOD
remfic IocabOll $143,888 Code Charm of the daysof yOl1lWood
'12447. The Michgan Group. -;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;: sided, dell~htrulold homein qUl9f
Marge McKenzie, II- .. b h d W Ik
1
810)227-4600, Ext. 337 or City nalg Qr 00. a to
51"\J:AIL'l.174. I rJ downtown stores and theater.

~'.:.....,..,1""""",.-::0,.....,.....,...,.._--,-_ AI Huge dining room, wrap around
l,6ooS0 FT. brick ranch on ~~~~~~~~~ deck, enclosed side porch,beautiful Y. acre lot Mawre ' exoallenlarea ~r smal chidren.
pmos surround lhis 3 br, 1~ Jm Clark IllVltes~ou kl sea tltlS
bath home. Kitchen lot ally charming home $125,900.
remodeled, 2 fireplaces,
sa-eened-Inporth wlattaehed 2 THE PRUDENTIAL
car heatedgarage,& manyother VILlAGE REALTORS
extras All thiS & access ~ (810)34i-5600
desusbleCoon lake. Ml.61see lo _---------------.,appreciale. (517)546-7168,
(517)548-0918

ONE OF NOVI'S BEST

This wondelful 4 Bfl, 2.5 bath IIFederal Frent Colonial WithllYllr
26ooSQ.FT. 01 cl/slllm liVing •• South Lyon
6paaI is oneof the homes people
dnve tr,r Votien theywant lo SOON
viSitors lhe area's baal/hlu!
hanes The ~1aoJ~ .P,91~~ aY~owner._3 br., ranch" WII19'
malgardens are ~toeglnl1ng tQ room, laml~ rcom w,freplece,
bloom. $242,900. kitchen w/hardwoQd floors,

THE PRUDENTIAL finished bsml. $116,500.
VILlAGE REAlTORS ~(8,::,10:,)43=-=7..,..~-=",2.~-:-:-::,,:,,:,,,,""==-

(810)476-5600 GREEN OAK/LYON TWP.
Several well bUilt, newly
consuucted energy afflclent
homes availableklr ~ 1mmadi-
af6 occupancy. SIallIllQ II the low
$100,000'&. WiIJacker Homes,
(313)437-0097.

•

/ , SOUTH
" • LYON-

II R'O COLONIAL
___ ACRES
CO-OP. Tasterully decoraled
home III newer part of one of
araa's nlcesl retirement
communities 2 bedroom
Ranch unrt. Extras Include
celhng fan, CIA, deck,
upgrades on cab.nets, stove,
rerngerator, carpel and
flOOring First floor bath,
fInished basement, porch.
(J-2S1) '74,90000

********
For all your real eslafeneeds:

MARJORIE SHEFFIECK
ERA Rymal Symes Company

81().47B-9130or
1-8O(J..344·3311

I'M HERE TO HELPI

UYlngston
County

KITCHEN
&

ASSOC, INC.

Wll.IAMSTON hila - 5 In, 2
bath bi-1eYe! wl1 .. aet8 of land.
All appIl8IICB6, above ground
pool. 2.5 car allaChedga1age.
$99,0001CaI Nena B. ll&'Max
Home Professio n als
(517)321~ Ext 120.

II.
1.

11/2 mile nClrtl'l tlf Grand.
RIver In Brighton

Call; 1& MU: t.5l'810 227-8491

MINI·FARM·
2 ACRES of
Country
LIVlngl FrUIt

troes, grape arbor. large
garden area go wrth thiS 3
bed room, 2 bath,
maintenance free R8I1Ch 3
CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
2 horsos allowed Close to
1·96 - I,Mord Road EXII
BUYERS HOME
PROTECTION PLAN
(T-S76) '139,900 00

~\ RUVIr.

~

~~'~ ') SELL IT,
'-;E~ rtNIlIT.
- I. TnADE IT.

1·1(1:1:11 iJ 14-I

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KErM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Best Buy Aroundlfl Residential under site
condo plan, this lovely new construction home
features four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, full base-
ment, FR, den, large kitchen and breakfast nook,
stained woodwor1<, oak kitchen cabinetry, first
floor laundry .•• All for '157,900. Call and ask for
Carol Mason or Denis Berry.

Vacant Land. Prime location in Novi, this over
one acre parcel Is right In the middle of school,
shopping and Xway locations. Call today for loca-
tion and price.

Lovely large property on Napier Road gives you
plenty of room to build your dream home. We will
give you the details when you call.

Have 8 safe and happy Holiday weekendlll

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
fronts on Lake
street. High
visibility in the

VIEW OF THE LAKE sa U ARE center of South
• Super townhouse in FEET • in this 5 Lyon 3000 s f
the country with a full bedroom ranch on 2.5 ., ..,
basement, 2 bed- acres. Fireplace, 1st 3 units with 2
rooms, 11

/2 baths, floor laundry, central presently leased.
central air. Great air, 3 full baths and a Land contract
ImOCuatetirOsn.foNrOcoamge-finished lower level terms available.

for the large family.
restrictions. s59,000. $164,900. $195,000.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

{BID) 227-1016

• 322 E, Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY

CONDO ... CLEAN .., COMFORTABLE ... CLASSIJIOak
Poinle towMome, styled for the times; 2 bedrooms. 2-1/2
baths, fireplace,[ormal (fIRing and walkout level to tranquil
pond. All the work is done for you . m a park·like setting.
1218.000.GR-1216

A Full Service Real Estate Company
(~ MLS mJ

THIS VIEW CAN BE YOURS ... LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE, on Round Lake at Hartland 2 bedrooms, ruce
beach!'95.OCXJGRH-l44

OPEN HOUSE ••• MEMORIAL WEEKEND
SAT. &: SUN., 5/28-29, 1·5 PM

4794 Pine Eagles, Beighton ... New Price '229.900
BRING YOUR FUSSIESTBUYERS ••. Home located on
#2 hole Oak Pomte Cc. Golf Course ... tennis courts;
beachand lake pTlvlleges;2nd l8-hole golf course are few
of the amenitIes.

•..

3 8R mobilehome In Red Oaks
01 Coomung Fimp/SOIl1'1 !amiy
room, cantral air, garage,
assumable 8% mortgage w!cN
dQwn. Localed on canal. .'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~$64,900 MAGIC REAlTY, Ten r
KnISS,(517)548-5150.

BY owner, euslombock ranch, 6
plllSacres,3 bf, 2~ baths, IMng
rm, wlbnck fireplace, formal
dlnlng, Sll1room, 2~ car garage,
central ai condo many extra's,
$t46,5OO. (5t7)2ZJ.3981.
BY owner. Beaubful IllllCf1 OIl
rr-If1T 1 aae. 2 milesN. of Howel ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,.;;;... __ ... .,
home is IQeated on pav911
cuk1&-sacwlmany new updaleS
includlllg Ande!sen wi1dows 3
br, 2 filII baths & lam iy room
Large remCldGedkitchen w!blJlh·
In appliances. Landscaping
compliments tnground pool.
$109,000.(5t7l540-3493.

NEW ranch 2100sqft., 3 br , 2~
bath, vaulled great room wI
firepaoa, 3 car garage, sod &
spnnkler system Instaled, Green

oak Twp Soulh LYOIlSchoo6. Ir==:=!!==:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$183,000,(8tO)486-1552.
SOUTH LYON. New quality <
homes In new SIlb. (Pembrooke I

Crossing). Cl.6lom home blJilder 1
Will bUild your dream horn e. i
$168,400& up Pleaseeel AJ i
VanOyen BUilders I
(313)229-2085,(313)4862930. ~

I
j

•

• /_. l.YON i
' '~'O TWP. - •

, Roomy 1 i
bedroom Condo in ~
small Country :
Complex. Private I

pine treed selling. J
MOVE IN CONDI- J
TlON. NC, all appli- i
ances stay. (0-233). <
'42,000.00.
~
~
: I l

MARINA LICENSED FOR 35 SLIPS ... 3 buildings with a
lotal of 4 renla) uNts. May be good sire for condos ...
Survey available. "Grandfathered" usesfor zoning. Call for
details. '315,900.GR-1320
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DID YOU KNOW? ...
LIKE A PROPERTY TAILORED SUIT
YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE WHAT
TYPE OF MORTGAGE LOAN FITS YOUR
LIFESTYLE. THERE ARE MANY
CHOICES FIXCO, ADJUSTABLE, 7/23 &
7/25 PROGRAMS, VA, FHA,
COMMUNITY HOMEBUYERS
PROGRAM. CHOOSING THE RIGHT
MORTGAGE FOR YOU SAVES MONEY
AND AGGRAVATION.

"

MAJESTIC MOONLIGHTI
If you like trees, exceptional
quality, and an unbelievable
atmosphere, treat yourself to a tour
of the last home at the end of the
cUI-de-sac-moonlfght drive. Too
many outstanding features to fist.
$329,900.00 (M151)

NATURE BECKONSI
2400+ 19B7 custom built home on
10+ acres. Unbelievable amenities.
Close to state land. Formal dining
rm., living rm" walk-out lower level
~\e barn. Ca\l for the details.
159,900. G·176

A HOME YOU'LL
BE PROUD TO OWNI

Custom built Georgian Colonial on
2.5 acres. Large pole barn, 2600+
sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, great rm.
with fireplace, 3 car side entry
garage. Plus many more quality
amenities, a classic beauty.
$185,900.8-713

'5,000 PRICE REDUCTION
A lh bath added as incentives for
prospective purchasers. Almost
1700 sq. ft. in this 3 BR home.
Finished bsmt and 2+ car attached
garage. Nicely landscaped. W352

"To Realize Your Dream"
Call (810) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

• ; 4

FOWLERVILLE. Ol'8n house,
Fri, May 27. llan·71Xll. 3 br.
home w!lVoodbuming a»w &
garage, $5EIO per mo. 326 S.
Grand, comer of Carr SI.
1517l223-3Q74.
HIGHLAND. Duck Lake CIlIlII
frontage, tacks ~ b goll CXlIHI8.
3 br., 1 balh, no pets.
References. $750/mo.
(810)227·5993
HOWElL 2 br., lenced ylld 1
car garage, $550 mo. ~us
U'GlilleS. (~3)878-3487.
HOWELL 2 br. house, pnme
Grand River location.
(5t7)54e-.4785, 3pm-1Opm.
HOWEll (cily). 1 lalge br., 1
amall br., 1 be:~, laundry, ki\:tlen,
no ~~,_~ &molr.ars, $550,
(517)546-05Eli.
MILFORD. Small 2 br., lake
access, $550 mo. plus Iasl &
securily. (810~7218.

NORTHVI..LE. 3 br., 2 00111,568
Reed. $I,m P!'!_ mo. AVlIlIable
711. (810}34a-0999.
NOVl Newer 2 br. rand1, extJa
clean, Walled Lake access.
central air, $600 per month.
Credrt check requfed. AVlIiable
June 1. (313\421-3738.

Lakefroot
Homes

For Rani

BRIGHTON ideal b' couple or
singe, IlIke a:x:ess, lxlat priv.
ledges. (81OJ229-9844.
BRIG HTON - Bnggs Lake, 1 br.,
$5OO/month + l500 security.
(313)229-8431.
OR IGHTON. W. Crooked lake/-
ront Blighton Schools, 2 br., air
oondlliln9d, $6OOImonth and 4
br., $7OOm1 onlh. (810)ffi5-9938.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. Relrigelalof,
gas stove, dining room &.
8o::b&ad pore:h. 1 car allaChed
gl'rlIQe, big yard, $650 per mo.
pu; util1leli 1 yr. lease. SecIlrilY
i:lepo&it. No pelS. (616)676-3786.
HOWEll - Lake Chemung
lICOIlS6, 5urvise ~ 2br., newlf
l1Il11ode1ed home. $75G'monlh +
&eaJnty, no pelS, no smokels,
rulerenc:es. (517)546-2640.
WHINORE LAKE. SIl\aII 2 br.
house, 40 It sandy beach,
avaiable .kme 1, one yr. Iee.se,
$600 mo. (810)629-2475.
ZUKEY Lakelronl, 1982 IlI1Ch, 2
br., 1% balhs, fireplace,
appliances, 2 car lIaralle.
Immediate occupancy.
$lOOO1mo.

D&.H PROPERTES
18101737-4002

IIApartmelllS
For Henl

BRIGHTON. downlDWn. ndudes
water, IIlIsh pickup, air, 2 br.
$645. (8101227-2201.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. $4751mo., 1
br. $4OO1mo., heat included,
laundry on site. (810)227-2139
BRIGHTON. 2 br. on unle
Crooked Lake. $585 per mo.
(810)68S-8251.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. apt $4251mo.;
$425 &eaJrity. lndudes Ulilly and
basi: c:a/:ia. R8alti now. New
appliances and carpet.
(810}227-o745. .
BRIGHTON. Oakcrest A{is. 1 &.
2 br. aplS. lri8iable. No pels. 161
&. security. Appl. only.
(810)220-3706.

HARTLAND

&"GlLA"D
12316HIGHlfJPRD (1.4-59)

(810)632-7427 OR 887-9736
OR 474-453?

REAL ESTATECO. MEMBEROFLIV1NGSTON FLINT
& WESTERN WAYNE'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=I OAKLAND COUNTY MUL Tf.USTS

DREAM COME TRUEI Beautiful log home high on hili & on 2.44 acres. Over
1600 sq. ft., plus finished lower level w/stona fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room w/stone fireplace, large deck, central air, secunty system, 2
car garage & morel '250,000. Fenton Schools.

JUST L1STEDI Styhsh newer ranch In greal neighborhood. 1288 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, sharp kitchen, deck off dining area, master SUite, full
basement, 2 car garage & private back yard w/above ground pool. '116,900.
Linden SChools.

LAKEFRONT HOME-JUST USTEDI BasI of botn worldsl Park-like 2.6 acre
sel1Jng w/l04' of lake frontage on all sports Tyrone Lake. Year round 2
bedroom home w/over 1000 sq. ft., fireplace In IlVlng room, 1 car detached
garage & mOl'el '149,000. Hartland Schools.

JUST LISTEDI Beaullful newer ranch on peacefUl country 3 acre seltmg.
Over 1800 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, spacious kitchen/dining area,
fireplace in liVing room, maslar SUlle, formal dining, lsll!oor laundry, walk-out
lower level wlfamlly room & 41h bedroom, ::» car garage & more! '174,900.
Hartland SChools.

PRIVACY & SECURITYI DeSIrable 10.9 acre lakefronl setting on Bullard
Lake w/this fabulous 5 bdrm. 4 full bath chalet GRM is 27)(18 w/outslandlng
slone fp., deluxe kitchen, 21 x34 healed Indoor pool, family room w/fp., master
suite has seuna, whirlpool wb, fp. & 14Y20 dock, 3+ car garage plus 24)(44
mulll·purposa building. All this & rrrxe tOf '4a5,OOO. Hartland Schools.

BRIGHTON'S BEST BUYI D%¥abItJ 4 bedroom home in convenient
location. Over 1400 sq. ft., 2 lull oo.!tls, IlVlng room & family room & morel
Pretty tread lot & easy access If> GraM Rfvar. Land Contract terms. '89,900.

HOME SWEET HOMEt Spacl(jl~ & etl6Crful w/open floor plan. 3 boorooms,
2\1'; baths, convenlenl kitchen vi/oaY. cabinets, large family room w/calhedral
calling & bnck !p., deck for ent.ertaJnlng, above ground pool & peaceful 3 acre
salting. '168,500. Hartland SCtlooI1i.

THROW AWAY THE PAPERI AI1raclive brlck & alum. ranch on 2.1 acres.
1264 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, country kltchen wlflreplace, doorwallto palio, 2 car
garage & mOl'e! '98,500. Holly SChools.

ENJOY THE BEAUTIFUL wooded setting & the priVileges to sarene Dunham
Lake. Clean & comfortable 1400+ sq.t1. 3 bedroom ranch w/flnlshed welk-<lut
lower level. Open kitchen & dining area, 1s1 noor laundry & heeted
garage. Newly listed at '137,900. Highland Twp. 1S:r

"

CREATIVE LIVING
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GETS
RESULTS

SJ49 Moves You
In 1 & 2 SR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground
• Short Term Lease

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, MIchigan

810 229-7881

1 Bedroom •••••••• '410
2 Bedroom •••••••• '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our SenJor Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon
Between 10 & U MUe Rlis.

437-3303
SOUTH LYONAPARTMENTS

4:.~i:We ofler 1 & 2
'J:o bedrooms,

{{~:: central air, large
'J~ Ulility rooms, fully

{{o\Oo carpeted andA~O mini bllr,ds We
(Ie"~ have prlvaleCWo enlnes and aA:o qUiethomel,ke
(fo:: almosphere'J~ Close 10
{{o\\ shoppmg and

'}~O schools

~8~~
APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient city location
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or Just
enjoy carefree living In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

RENTNOWl
• Central Air
-Gas Heat
• BalconIes & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Starting at '450
Closed Memonal Weekend

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fn. 9-5

Salurday 11-2

313·229·8277

We oHer Senior D scounts

810·437·5007

r ~~PL~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of hOlne.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

Deat & Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Dighlander Way
Dowell

(511) 546..7173
Hours-9-S Closed Tues. 8( Sun.

PHASE III NOW OPEN
- 1 & 2 Bedroom lUXUry Apartments
_ ConvenIently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
- Walk-Out Patio/Balcony

Experience Modern Living At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546·8200

·Lookfor the Amerfcan Flag"
Hours:Mon.-Fri. 9-6,sat. 10-4, Sunday 1·4

MollIIe Homes
For Renl

MobUe Home
SRes

For Rem

HOWELL Slngla wide lots,
counlly selling, rilasooable rates.
2520 Pi1econe, Howel.

Rooms
For Renl

lIYIng Quarters
ToS!lal'e

NORTHV~ulh Lyon &nIlI,
kilchen, laundry prMedges on =~~-7-:-:---""---::':
horse lann $375 (810)344-0079.
NOVl&uth Lyon. Large room
With connacting balh, Iutchen
prMleges, $75NIk. plus deposit
(810)347-3644.

Happy
In Its OWn
Garage ••• 11

It's ,
"Included '

Along
With...
Your Own;
• Washer& Dryer
.Mlcrow~ve
• Custom Mini Blinds ";-;F, :$:%~~--
• Club With outdoor Pool t-ijl;l""''''
• LJlt9f: RoomstC~ts v Mon.-Fri. 10·6
• And a Great Bunch Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

or Happy Nelshbofsl 525 W. Highland (M·59)

(Ilttween
M1chlgllnAve

and 8}Ton
Ro6d)

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 ' Minutes from
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting , Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool ' Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! --------
Hours'Mon -Fri. 9am·5pm Saturday &Sunday

by appointment only
For Renlal [nrormatlon Call:
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989-1833= Managed by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

HOWELL 600 tl 6,000sq It. ideal

~st~=\. s=~R~~ ~. iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
business dlStriCl Firsl Really " Land
Brokers, LTO (517)546-9400. For Am
HOWElL BIdg &. 2 br. house,
prime Grand River location. ~!!~~~~~~
(517)548-4785, 3pm-101Xll. I have a 100 aaes ., Ieese for
HOWELL WI1'61le Stop Plaza Ism crops. Ok! 23, neer ~de
Exc location, pemng. 1,168s.l1t. Rd. (810)W-1425.
$775lmo. (517)546-f116.

MILFORDlNew Hudson. [I
~:encm =~~r:"Wanl8d To Pot,.
RMlr fl'DlllaQe, excellent freeway
access. (313)437·1046 ~~~~~~~
NOVI-Compeny downsizing, Wil ~
sublease al below m8lket cos~ t'lQRTHVlLE downbWn, wen·
150-35,000sq,1L 8 mile lWld 275. IrIg couple seeks 1 br., llfil June
Molt Luxurious 151 ftoor Ste., Itiu. end of AuQlBt. John or
extensiiely fOOlisiled wlh granilll Lauoo (810~17. "
firepaoo. and con~ ~ RESPONSIllE fami~ 014 needI
over1ooIOOg 6 story allium W1~ 2·3 br, home wJgaraae, prefer
_b;Jnn;banban;..~ (18;1~0~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; lease wloption ~in ~al mIn.
• of Hottel. (313)878-6604. •

BuDdlngs SINGLE male &ehooI teeeiler,

I• & Hall mtd-<lOwiaheI III I.r8Ilt or
For Rent house a~. Non amok", no

!!!~~~;;!!'1l81SMd&. ~ & honeat.Ref. upon requesl Rent mutl be
OfFICE tl,r rent: loWell, 2000sQ. reasoriabIe. (313)887·7664 .'
It. office WI~ fir1shed low" 1eYeI. " • -
Immecjiate oc.cupancy, SMAU.houte i1 quilllnll fa; 1
$3000Imo., trlpla net, retpOtlSilIa ~ ICiAt.
(517)546--4836. (313)4S4-0254. " .-

BRIGHTON. House III sham, pet
POSSible, non-smoker, $350 pil&
hall u1l1rt"ies. (313)227~1.
WHITMORE Lake. Lakelronl
home 10 share, $375/mo.,
IllllJllnC9S, (313)44~2Zl9 aI1er

InlkIstJ1a1,
COIImllclai

ForRenl

atlctSpecl
For R8IIt: ".,

BRIGHTON. Single, privalll
oHioes with shliilld 1llnIlI'II.
uNlees, including p/lonl!.
answering, recepOon. confer-
ence rooms, kitchen feci_
Secretarial & computer
services available .•

Al&lI available, 1000 aq.rl
SUIIil, 2 offices, r;ceptiOr1
area & large conference
room. TIMer C8n1llr Buidircl .
(313)229-8238.



wooden hang1ng shelves, reCe1ect
their own preference for decorating
"counlJy" style.

The store is filled to the brim with
numerous items rem1nJscent of days
past, includJng C1a.Ire Burke pot-
pourri (In Uquld, wax. 01.1, and loose
leaf fonn), collectible houses with
Christmas scenes from the 1800s,
colorful thraws. old-fashioned teddy
bears, and small pieces ofreproduc-
t10n furniture crafted by James Mac·
Donald and Vosler's husband,
Richard.

Tapes, cookbooks, mulllng spices.
dip mixes and instant tea are some of
the other Items MacDonald and Vos-
ler stock In the store. MacDonald ex·
plalned that their stock has grown
1mmensely since they first opened.

"When we started, we probably
had one-fourth ofwhat we havenow,"
MacDonald said. "I thought we would
never fill (all that) space. It has lllied
more than we ever thought it would.·

R«ently. In fact, Vosler and Mac-
Donald expanded the store by open-
Ing up an area which previously
served as storage space. Now they
have to take extra merchandise to
and from their homes.

Collectible items compnse a large
share of the store's stock. Many cus-
tomers add to orbe~ a collection of
santa Claus figures by pruchasing
one at Niche and Comer. The makers
of the santas include Sarah's Attic.
and June McKenna. Collectibles. Inc.

Vosler and MacDonald said that
their busiest time of the year Is be-
tween OCtober and December. How·
ever. they do not Um1t the time that
Christmas-related Items are
available.

"We leave our Santas out all year
for all the Santa collectors: MacDo-
nald explained.

Vosler added that a small. open
room they call "the Christmas cor·
net' houses a large amount of sea·
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.. f. .. ----.---- . - -:iCollectibles shop a career change for owner
:: 5 JH Niche and Corner gift shop opens in Milford's Prospect Hill center
: : ~BY ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOUN
; : {Special Wnter

:: ~ In 1987, Marlon Vosler and her
:' ldaughter, DIane MacDonald, real-

': ~tized a long· term goal: they opened
.• ; itp.elr own gift and collectibles shop In;. tMilCOnl., ~: - The mother-daughter entrepre-
~t r ~neurs said that opening Niche and
. , : ~Comer In Prospect Hill Shopping
. ,. J - ---- -
, 'J'::}r--· Coupon ._-,

'\;h$~OOI
n::~1 ..... OFF I
:J I. Any 20 or 40 pound •
:: ~ bag of 1;:~IEXCEL PET FOOD 1
. ;. No llrrot. Wilh TN. Coopon. Explrs. 6-5.94 1
, ~. Coupon Also Good For One I
;.~:IFREE PIG EAR g.,~ll
'~I 1
-.1 ~~ •
)1 ~~'-o I
.'I ~ 8220 W •.Grand River I
: ~ _ Bnghton :

::1 {810J 227-5053 1·;:L__ . Coupon •__ .J
-.
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center was the best career change
either could have made. Vosler, a
Farmington resident, hadjust retired
from teachInJz at Southfield Christ-
Ian. Alongwith her daughter. she de-
dded to open the shop. As a result of
that decision, MacDonald, who then
Uved In West Bloomfield, quit her job
as a secretaJy at the school as well.
She and her husband James. built a
house In Milford and IWVed there in
1990.

Vosler joked that she was retired
only for a few days before the two wo-
men began their new venture.

"I retlmlinJune and we opened In
July: she said. ·1 have to be busy:
she added.

She and MacDonald decorated the
store in a "counb'y" motif. creating a

"When we started. we
probably had one-fourth
of what we have now. I
thought we would never
fill (all that) space. It
has filled more than we
ever thought it would."

Diane MacDonald
Co-<lWner of Niche and Comllf

stenc1led borderaround the top of the
walls where they meet the ceJ.1Ing.
Many of the Items they offer, such as

~A
Bring the Beach to

Your Back Ya'd
Entertain this summer With this popular set featuring
custom tailored swivel rocker chairs. Enjoy It now at 40%
saVingsoff Of mfg. sug. ret., and fOr a limited time we'll
Include an umbrella baseand cover. (prior sales excluded)

tUWs SALES & SERVIC
Sales • Parts • Service
Just Ea9t Of US 23 at exit 4'50

328 E Soc Me Ad WII1lro<61..ake. M148189
l'Uj 449"9900

Dulelte<. Bar Stools, WICker. Rattan lk More

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
7 0lIIes west orTeltgraph Rd Neat 001Md Aitpor1

(810) 666-2880
Mon. ThUl'S.. Fri. 1~9; Tues .• Wed.. SaL 10-6; Sun 11-4

7'~

Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?
USEDAUTOSHOWCARPET

Fro~ 1!~Yd. to $59s~.yd.

I •• ,..........._.............
NEW CARPET

• Remnants • Berbers
• Plushes • Texture

ALSO
Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic Tile

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 s. MU.ord· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 1~ Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~. r;,;jjjijipJ

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ... ~./

sonal goods. including Items from .
Department 56. This comapny .
makes a D1ckensesque holiday line of .
collectible houses, scenezy, and fig- ,
urea. Another popular. seasonal1lne :
crafted by Department 56 18 called .
"Snowbables." :

Baskets In many shapes and sizes. .
made by Dottie RDhroff, a local .
craftswoman, also are popular with :
Niche and Comer customers .

Cards. 1928 Jewelry Company :
Items. wooden folk art dolls. long- :
lasting Yankee candles, homespun .
tablecloths, napkins and runners. :
·scIssorcut· pictures of German ort- :
gin, and salt-glazed potteIy pieces (a .
pOpular one has a repUca of the MU- :
CordHIstorical Museumon it) also are :
Included in the store's stock.

"Travelers are always looking for .
somethlngwith a place's name on it,· :
Vosler said.

Niche and Comer islocated at 560 :
Highland Avenue In Mllfonl and of· :
fers gift certillcates and an all·
occasion gtftreg1stIy. For more-infor-
mation, call Vosler or MacDonald at
(810) 684-1676.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.
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15.000 IIlle W.mollty :

175f70R13 546.99 t.
185f70R13 559.99 ';
195f70R13 "65.99
185f70R14 '66.99 ,.
195f70R14 '69.99 '"
205f70R14 '70.99 ','
215f70R14 "72.99
225f70R15 '77.99
235f70R15 "82.99

lo,OO:.r:-.::,monl)'
175170R13 '55.99
185170R14 '62.99
195170R14 '64.99
20Sl65R1S '70.99
205l70R14' '67.99 .,

~g~~g~1r:Ig:~~ f,
21S/65R1S '72.911
215170R14° 'S9.1111
21S170R1S' '72.99
225170R1So '74.119

• WhIl.w •• 1a

.1_1 a.lled Ra ......
50,000 IIIIeW.mrnl)'

205175R15 OWL '65.119
215f75R15 '71.011
235175R15 '75.99
301950R1S 'SIl.OIl
31/10 SOR1S '96.011
33/12 SOR1S '1111.99
235f65Rla BLK '87.011
225f75Rla '94.99
24Sf7SR16 '11)4.99
265f15R16 '117.99,'
2S5f65R16 '125.99 '

... hed WltIt. Lelt ...
10,000 1I.1eW.lftnl)'

205175R14 "57.99
205f75R15 '62.99
215f75R15 '65.99
225f75R15 "68.99
235f75R15 '69.99

Laredo
0utU ... Whll. wll ...

235/75R15 '67.99
31/10.50R15 "87.99

=Mell'025.,Tlll1'
OPEN Ifil\ FORIiERLY NAIoIEOllREUAN· WE HONOR ALL WARRAHTlES 1 Block Ellt of Novl Rd.'(!!)' South Side 01Or.nd Rlwr
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Business Briefs

Northville residentCHARLES F.
HERBERT was recently named to the
position ofvice president and mark-
eting for LEONARD ARCHIVES, INC. CYNTHIA JAKEY
of Detroit. Inaddition to maJnta1n1ng
current cl1ents and bringing In new I

business. Herbert. 54. w11lberespon- troit Metro RegIon have achieved l00-lll associates are already partldpating
sible for marketing new, Innovative percent participation as Uf~~ in the Miracle Home program. RE/
fonns ofe1ectronlc Information man- Members. • '.~ MAX has been the sole sponsor of the
agement that are being developed by 'We're t:lrtremely proud to say that RE/MAX Cormnunlcation Station
the company. Herbert earned h1B each and every one of our agents Is Ipreschool since 1992.
Masters of Business AdmJnistration acttvely helping children inour com- RE/MAX is one of the largest real
from the Unlverslty of Detroit-Mercy nn.m.tty; said Clark. -It's a unique estate flnns in North America and
in 1969. program where we can 1mmedJately has more than 35.00 full-time real

Local real estate office REIMAX see the results of our efforts: estate professionals In 2.211 Inde-
All RE/MAX Miracle Home contri- pendently owned and operated of-

COUNTRYSIDE, INC. has signed up butions combine as a scholarship .Bees. The RE/MAX Detroit Metro Re-
100 percent of their associates as fund for the preschool and are avaU- glon has 370 associates in 26 offices
Ufet1me Members of the -RE/MAX able on the basis of nee<!. Last year. throughout Oakland. Wayne and
Miracle Home- program. announced more than 170 RE/MAX associates Macomb counties. Formorelnforma-
broker/owner RANDY CLARK. contributed over $30,000 to the tion contact Eric Stark at (810)

Through this Children's MIracle scholarship fund. 356-1199.
Network program. RE/MAX REAL- -Because of this ongoing effort, we
TORS throughout Oakland, Wayne ha full ._~tedand Macomb counties cont1'1bute a ve success y ...~ many

children who might not otherwise be
portion of their income from each abl to afii rd ~~ d langu
transaction to exclusively fund the e 0 s~. an age

therapy; said carol Goff. M.A.•
RE/MAX Cormnunlcation Station C.C.C .• assistantdirectorofBeaum-
preschool for chUdren '!lth speech ont·s Speech and Language Pathol-
and ~H ~!d~~~a~, ,()8Yd)epartment •. -, ,', A ~ ~,
BeaUlDDl\t OSt"'~ \...~~". ...... ". , . - -
two other.oftlces In the 26-0~,Pt;:, '1b1syear.lllOt'Cthan~~/M.{\X

The MERLE NORMAN COSMETlC
STUDIO located at 43291 Crescent
Blvd. In the Novt Town Center has re-
ceived the Gold Medallion award for
meeting the company's standards of
excellence for customer service.

The "Gold Medallion- program ad-
dresses consumer demands by iden-
tifying studios that meet their expec-
lions of personal service,lmowledge-
able salespeople. and pleasing
atmosphere. These award-W1nnlng
stores set the standard for service
quallty among the 2.300
independently-owned. free.standing
retail outlets nationwide.

-As the owner and proud recipient
of this award. rm honored to be rec-
ogntzed as a Gold Medallion Studio,-
said Debbie Santangelo. -Being
customer-onented is the best way to
compete In business. and fm e'JtCited
that Merle Noonan Cosmetics recog-
nizes my studio as one that can meet
the expectations of my customers:

O'BRIEN • GERE ENGINEERS,
INC.OF Novt recently announced the
promotion ofSCOTf J. ADAMOWSKI.
P.E., to vice president.

He received his as In dvi1 engi-
neering from Unlon College in 1981
andjolned O'Brien & Gere Engineers'
Syracuse office that same year. Ada-
mawski became a managing engi-
neer in 1989. soon after relocating to
the firm's Novi office. He resJdes in
Commerce Township with h1B wife
and daughter.

,
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COUNTONGMC
SAFARI TO GET YOU
TO WORLD CUP '94

Come in and guess how many so~cerballs are
in a GMC Safari. If you're rignt, y~u could go to

the World Cup at the silvtdome.

•

OFFICIAL SPONSOR
WoridCup : • .,. ~

- USA94'~~
................ C",_T11

,,
I

t:
If you're nght about how many soccer balls we've packed mto
a roomy GMC Safan, you may win a palT of tickets to a World
Cup match at the Pontiac Sllverdome. Get m on the global
excitement at your Heart of Michigan GMC Truck Dealers,
But hurry. because the contest ends June 10.

.~
HEART OF MICHIGAN
D E ALE R 5

I, ,

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 jackson Rd

Ann Arbor I 769-1200

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E Michigan Ave
YpSilanti I 483·0322

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus I 941-1234

Superior GMC 1hJck
8282 W Grand River
Bnghron I 227-1100 THBSTllENGTBOFBIPBlUBNCB

The Relmax crew

JOHN JOHNSON CHARLES HERBERT

RICHARDS. LONG, P.C., speclaliz-
ing in property tax appeals and offer-
ing general legal representation in
matters pert.a1ning to business and
real estate law, has opened at 42400
Grand River Ave .• suite 109 in Novt.
The phone number is (810)
348-4700.

KOSCH'S TAVERN AND EATERY
in the novl town center has brought
on PASCAL PAVIANI (fonnerly of
Chez Pierre and O'Shea's Tavern In
Rochester} as their executive chef.
Kosch's with Pavlanl has developed
new menu offenngs.

ORIN JEWELERS of Northville re-
cently announced that JOHN JOHN-
SON has earned the colored stones
cert1.6ciate of the Gemologlcal Insti-
tute ofAmerica. The certl.6cate is rec-
ognized around the world as the
mark of professional training in the
area of colored stones.

CINDY JAKEY, president, with
HERITAGE REAL ESTATE/BElTER
HOMES AND GARDENS recently at-
tended the 1994 Better Homes and
Gardens International Business
Conference and Convention in New
Orleans.

"As a company, our main focus at
the business conference was on pro-
viding the real estate services neces-
sary to provide superior customer
service and to recruit and retain the
JmSt productive real estate profes-
sionals in the market,- said Jakey.
'Today's successful sales associates
need and expect the kind of support
from their company that can help
them generate more effective per-
sonal relationshfps with consumers
- and can help them increase their
productivity:

Heritage Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens has been a
member of the Better Homes and
Gardens Real Estate Service network
since 1988.

The Real Estate service is an oper-
ating group of Mered1th Corporation.
aFortune 500 diversified media com~
pany based inDes Moines, Iowa. The
corporation's flagship pubUcation Is
Better Homes and Gardens maga:
ztne. one of the nation'slargest home
and family publications, with a read-
ershfp of 33.2 mI1Uon. In addition to
residential real estate marketing and
franchising. Meredith is Involved IIi
magaz1ne and book publishing. tele-
vision broadcasting. and invest-
ments in cable television.

ACT COMPUTERS INC. may h?:ve
the solution to your office manage-
m:nt and computer headaches. The
new company has just moved in at
347 N. MaIn St. Suite C. in down-
town Milford.

Owned by FRANK and JUSllN
SUTTON, Acr Computers offers a
range of computer services for the
workplace. with specialties in doc-
tor's offices and real estate offices.
Acr can supply virtually allversions
of'software and hardware on the
n4rket. from makers l1ke AIR. ASf.
NEC. Dfgtcom. Newworld. Kodak. Ni-
kon. Fujitsu. Hewlett-Packard, Ep-
son. Panasonlc and Leaf,

Acr Computers also can provide
spedally integrated lmagIng and
graphics workstations. as well as
spedaUzed software for doctors. real
estate agents and construction
finns.

Business hours are 9 a.rn. to 5
p.rn. dally. For more lnfonnation. call
685-8590.

MICHELIN XZ4

$4999
P185l75R·14

P18snSR·14 ...•.• '62,99
P19SnSR·14 ..•..• 71.99
P20SnOR·1S .•.... 82.99
P20SnOR·1S .....• 87.99

MICHELIN XW4

$4999
175170R·13 LXI

P21snOR·14 ...... '61.99
P21snOR·1S .•.•.• 89.99
P20Sf6SR-1S ...... 64.99
21SnOR·14 XA4 B .. 62.99

$29~:~13
PI1l5I70R·13 45110
P205I70R·14 " ••. , •• , ••• 47.110
P225f70R·15 •..••..••.•• 57.110
P205I65R-15 , •. CUll
PID5I'llCR·14 45110
P215o'llOR·14 SO110

$44~~5R14
P20S175R15 , •. '411110
P235175R15 •......••••• '511110
3OXII.SOR-ISC , ... , .••.• '77110
31X20.50R-15B .•...• , • .'78110
32Xl1 SOR·1SC .,., .. .'110110
33X12 SOR·1SC •••••.. .'108 9ll

CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES!

)yYOKOHAMA I.AELL'
FREE CUSTOMER

'~IM)TAnoa
• PUT RUNIS. All CHICl.!IlI_ 'IIOTUlll. AIQ.

'IIOAPPOIIfTIlIltT_NlY
.YCllII_IlL_CWIl,l;OIII

HOURS
MON-FRI8:00-6 TIRE CO. INC. QoodUoM

SAT. 8:00-5 Sl- ASK ABOUT OUR ·F,... ReplKemenl" CERTIFICATE T1roo A .. -.
'Iii!i!il. ellll or LocalTI_ 0' Ilurchorvollor Envlron__nlll P_on w111bo In IlI1l'l chl'llI =::
.mY1 • 347·1101 FARMINGTONHIUS' 737.7812 CANTON •• 31-8100

42990 Grand River Ave. (E 01 Novi Rd) 30720W 12 Mile Rd (E of Orchard L~ Rd l 41550 Ford Rd (2 bloc~s Wesl 011·275)
WATERFORD. 01.2210 CLINTON TOWNSHIP' 790-1500 IOUnlGAn,-.o

4381 Highland Rd (E 01 Ponl18c lk Rd) 33633 Gral101Ave. (Bel. 14& 15 Mile Rd ) 13560Ellekll (AcrO$$lromSooIhgale ShlllPI'9Cenler -
TROY' 68N06f NEW IALTIMORE' 94900280 YPSILANTI' 48208&01

3439 Rochesler Rd. (N of 16 Mile Rd) 2836623 Mile Rd (Next 101·94) 1021 E. Michigan
STIRLING HIIGHT. • .3101'790 ALLIN'AIIK. 3HotsOJ I. ANN ARBOR •• 71.3400

40825 Van Dyke Rd (Comer 0118 Mile) 6711 AJenRd (AcrCSitomAlltnMCMcArenal 3451 Washtenaw
TAnOll·n..... LIVONIA• If5-42tO W. ANN ARBOR' 711·2f 53
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Dealing with property taxes Tips for keeping indoor air clean
during clean air month celebrationmyou paylngmorethanyourfaIr

.share of property taxes? The M1chI.
gan AssocIation of Cert1fied Pulbk
Accountants recommenda that you
,take the t1me to periodically revieW
your property taxes and, if neces·
saJ)', appeal aaseasments that you
think are out of line. The end result

.could be tax savings for years to
come.

Money Management
Each year too manyMkhigan re-

sidents sutrer from IWlg disease. In
response, theAmer1can LungAsso-
dation of MichJ&an and the MIchl-
gan Department of Natural Resour-
ces AIr Quality DMaIon have joined
forces to promote Clean AIr Month.

"Our lungs IDter evetyth1ng in
the afr we breathe. The cleaner the
afro the health1er your IWlgS wID
be." stated Lany A. McAllIster. chfef
executive oJllcer of the Amerlcan
Lung Association of Michigan.
"Everyone has the abl1fty to help im·
prove Michigan's afr quality - we
allhave a stake inclean air: added
RDllie Harmes, dJrector of the Mi-
clugan Department of Natural
Resources.

To encourage Clean AIr Month
awareness, the two agendes offer
these tips:
• Drive Less. Take mass transit or
car pool to work; walk or bicycle
whenever possible. Itsaves fuel and
decreases exhaust.
• Keep your carwell-tuned so fuels
are burned cleanly. Motor vehicle
exhaust Is comprised of many air
pollutants that can cause lung
a1lments.
• Keep your Indoor afr clean at
home and work. Test for radon:
choose home products without aer-
osols and toxic ingredients: avoid
products contain1rlg CFCs.
• Compost yard waste instead of
bumlnglt.
• Don·t smokel
• Avoid exposure to secondhand
smoke, espec1ally in crowded and

poorly ventilated rooms.
• Conserve energy by Insulatlng
your home. settlng the termostat
lower In thewtnler and higher In the
summer. and turn offUghtsand ap·
pl1ances when not needed.
• Recycle your trash. Check with
local recyc1fng coordinators for a
list of items currently being
acccepted.
• Reuse, Avoid single-use or dfs-
posable items.
• Reduce. Buy in bulk and large
economy sizes.
• Plant trees. They make llXlre alr1
• Support state and local clean air
regulations. Fight for tougher clean
air laws and make sure they are
enforced.

Old you }mow ...
• Each day an average adult
bmlthes about 20.000 times and
consumes about 35 pounds of air.
• The cltv of Orand Rapids enacted
one ofMlchlgan's earUest air pollu·
tion laws. In the mid-l900s. it was
illegal to bum old cars on Monday.
but if it rained on Monday. you
couldn't burn cars on 1Uesday
either. Thfs was because Monday
was wash day. The law addressed
the complaints ofhomemakers who
were angry that pollution from
burning cars soUed clothes hung
outside to dry,
• AIr Is four-fifths nltrogen. one-
fifth oxygen and trace amounts of
other gases such as carbon dioxide,
awne, argon, neon, hellum and
hydrogen.
• Major sources of air pollution In-

clude transportation actMt1es. In-
dusby, home heating. Incineration,
power plants, and individual and
commerda1 w::Uv1l1es.
• Dust mftes - the tiny creatures
that1lvein bedding, overstuffed fur-
nlture and carpet - can cause al-
lergies Indoors.
• secondhand smoke contains
more than 4,000 chemlcals and in-
creases the chance of pneumonia.
asthma. chronic bronchitis and
lung cancer In NON-SMOKERS,
• To reduce the thmlt of second-
hand smoke, don·t allow SllXlklng In
your home. espec1al1y if chUdren
are present.
• Every home should be tested for
radon - tests are easy and inex-
pensive. Exposure to high levels of
radon In the home can lead to lung
cancer.
• Chemicals In household pro-
ducts such as paint, glue and even
hafrspraycan pollute the afr In your
home.
• Carbon monOxide (CO) Is a
deadly gas thatis produced by your
car and other combustion
appliances.
• Mold and mildew In your home
can cause allergtes.
• New carpets emit a gas that can
cause headaches and other health
effects. carpets should be Installed
ata time of the year when doors and
windows can be opened during and
after Installation.
• Indoor air - the air in your home
- can be more polluted than out-
door air.

ment Is Incorrect. If you can show
that there Isa mathematlcal error In
yourproperl'J tax calcuIaUon or a fac-
tual error on your property. such as
lfstingyour one-stol)' home as a two·
story residence. you may be able to
have your assessment lowered In an
lnfomlal talk with the assessor.

Ifyou can't settle the fssuewith the
assessor, you canappealyour case to
the local appeals board. which Is typ-
ically comprised of three to five local
business people. To make your case
for a property tax reduction. take
along relevant materials such as
property maps, photographs of your
home and s1mllar ones In the neigh-
borhood, and most importantly, as-
sessment figures on at least three
comparable homes as well as sale
prices of comparable homes that sold
recently. Ifposs1ble. bring a support-
Ing appraisal from a recent mortgage
refinancing or home equity loan
appl1cation.

Ifyou lose your caseor sWl are not
satisfied with your assessment, you
can appeal to the state review board
which follows a procedure s1mIlar to
that of the local board. Your last re-
sort Is to take your case to tax court.
CPAs point out that this Is a more
costly option that you should con-
sider only if the potentJal savlnga are
likely to exceed the cost of gettlng a
professional appraisal, giving up
your time and hfrfng the profession-
als you need tohelp you win the case.

ries, In some Instances, Increased
property taxes may not result from
an increase In market value of your
home. but rather from Increased
costs of operating local services.

POTENTIAL FOR ERRORS
The sheer amount of lnfonnation

needed to compute your property tax
creates the potential for errors. There
may be a simple mathemaUCal error,
property values may have declined Inb::darea. or the assessor may have

his computation on incorrect
Information about your home.

How do you know if the assessor
has accurate Infonnation about your
home? 00 to your local assessor's of-
flee and obtain your property report
card. Ifyou discover an error on your
property report canl. you may have a
case fur appealing your property tax.

Also. be aware that you may be en-
titled to special exemptions, which
should be refiected in your property
tax calculations. For example. In
some communities. veterans. elderly
or bllnd people. and people with law
incomes may be entitled to a tax
break. In MIchlgan. the Homestead
Property Tax Credit Is available when
propertyta2s areow:r 3% percent of
your household income.

HOW PROPERl1ES ARE ASSESSED
Your property tax represents the

'assessed value of your home multi-
pled by the local tax rate. The tax rate
Is set by law and can't be changed on
the basis of an IndMdual complaint.
,However. you may be able to lower
your property tax by questioning the
amount of your property
assessment.

The assessed value ofyour home Is
equal to Its fair market value - what
the property would sell for - as de-
1ennfned by a munlcipal assessor.
multiplied by Its assessment ratio -
the percentage of fair market value
,subject to tax. Inmoat places. asses·
,sors will consldersale prices of recent
properties in determ1ning the market
,value of your home.

LocaUties also use different as-
"sessmenl ratios In computing prop-
erty tax rates, so you need to find out
how assessments are made in your
commW1ity. MJchigan uses 50 per-

_cent of the fair market value of your
home in calculating your property
tax. Other areas may use a different
fraction of the market value In doing
the calculation.

[. Don't forget that your property
_taxes cover local senr!ces. such as the
~'costs for operating schools and llbra-

MAKING AN APPEAL
In rnak1n8 an appeal, It's up to you

to prove that your home's assess-

:Racing industry move may dama,gebusinesses
declarlnghew1ll be forced to close the
money-losing Ladbroke DRC next
year because of competition from ca-
sino gambling across the interna-
tional boundary In Windsor .

"ThIs ts gonna be a tough sell to the
Legtslalure." said racing commis-
sioner Nelson Westrln. An appointee
of Qav. John Engler. Westrln has
spent hfs first nine months In office
building a coalition between the
throughbred (n.mnf.ng) IndustIy. the
standardbred (harness) Indusby, the
5erv1ce Employees International Un-
Ion and lawmakers such as Rep. Lyn
Bankes. R-Redford.

"I've been encouraged.· Westrln
said Monday at a news conference
held by Long. "I told Oov. Engler that
if a consensus could be buUt. per-
haps this InduatIy could be saved.·

Their sales pitch: More jobs than
the 1,000 at Ladbroke DRC and 250
at NorthvUle Downs are at stake,
Other potential losers:
• Farms that grow feed for horses.
• Breeding fanns.
• TraIners. Jockeys. drivers and ani-
mal attendants.
• County falrs, 4-H clubs and prizes
for horses. wh1ch dertve their state

support from taxes on parlmutuel
wagers.
• Cities that depend on $2,5 mfll10n
In state-shared re\o"eJ1ueto support
their police. fire and tramc seMces.

Bankes added that the law could
be rewritten to give cities a direct cut
of parlmutuel taxes. "Cities wouldn't
have to go through the appropria-
tions process. They'd get their re-
venue directly," said Bankes, who
has fought losing battles on the
House Appropriations Committee.

A 1979 state law guarantees the
three major tracks $900,000 a year.
Insteady, lawmakers have appro-
priated them $450,000 apiece.

State Rep. Jerry Vorva, R-
Plymouth. whose dfstrict Includes
the Northville track. cited Westrln's
estimate that 'allowing hol"Be tracks
tohandle g~~resultln pursts
could double~or ·triple' the CWTeIlt
purses. "lfyouhavebetterpurses (for
w1nnJng horses}. you'll attract better
horses, and you'll have more people
at the tracks," said Vorva.

Ladbroke's Long said his company

against us,· said Dave Darby, presl·
dent of the Horsemen's Benevolent
and Protective Assoclation. Darby
added that "85 percent of their reo
venue will come from MJch1gan dol-
lars. live horse racing must be al-
lowed to adapt to the times.·

has lost llXlney all nine years It has
operated the mile track In LIvonia.
Smallestloss was $554,000 in 1990:
largest were $2.1 million In 1985 and
$2.2 million last year- total losses of
$11 million.

Attendance at MIchlgan tracks
has sUpped steadily from 3.8 mUllon
In 1975 to 2.5 million In recent
years.Northville set its track atten-
dance record of 9,610 on May
15.1950 - 44 years ago. In recent
years Its average daily attendance
has been less than 3.000. Ladbroke
DRC set Its one-day attendance re-
cord in 1952: Hazel Park. in
1965.The state senate FtscalAgency.
In a December 1993 article on eco-
nomic trends, wrote of "The Decl1ne
and Fall of Horse RacIng••b1.am1ng it
on a dwindling hol"Be supply. com-
-petition from caa1no gambling, old fa-
c1l1ties and the economy.

Long compared horse raclng's im-
pact on the Michigan economy to
Chrysler Corp:s in 1978-9. But
where Cluysler sought loan guaran-
tees .from the federal govemme.nt,

Long sald, 'We're not looking for a ft-
nancIal handout .from the state, We
want a chance to compete.-

"The AmeI1can casino industry
has crossed the (Detroit) river Into a
foreign land and Is waging war

By nM RICHARD
Stall Writer

; Hhorse racing tracks can't get Into
.' the general gaming business. they'll
'" go out ofbusiness and drag down the
" $2 b1ll1onhorse Indusbywith them. a

top official warns.
'. "Twenty million dollars in parlmu-
,'tuel revenue will disappear and

40,000 jobs: said John Long. presi-
dent of Ladbroke ORC. the thor-
oughbred running track In LIvonia
that accounts for more than one-
thlrdofwagertng. taxand payroll dol-
tars in the MIchlgan racing Indusby.

"That 40.000 jobs figure Is conser·
vative: said Margaret zayu. execu-
tive manager of ~orthvWe Downs.

The 250 lobs at stake there lnclude
Ucl(etcl.e!iits.· 'u~'''er91erka, food

, ,~~t!~:.I.f"" allen-ser.vfce "..- .... '5.
dants, she salo. zayU Sild that 1.800
horses registered at a meet represent
900 jobs of breeders, trainers and
riders.

"Several states have lost their
racetracks because of caslnos: she
added.

'Today's conswner wants conti-
nuous enterta1nrnent," said Long.

ri-------- COUPON ---------il1_. CNovi aile ~ales n;III. J) -) CJ •• 1
I Direct Importer Of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles I
I "Quality Products & Professional Asslstance" I

\10% Off C~SH &. C~RRY\
I Choo~ From Over SOO"In Stock" Items On DiSplay In OUr New Showrooml ,
I ~ I
I ~ I
I Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi I
:III Mon.-Fr;. 9am • 5pm, Open Wed, til7pm, Sat. 9-1pm CIC:
L:: CllplcUse --------=.1

Michigan's Largest selection of.....
• Perennials • Woodland

1W.)aj~2 • Wildflowers. Rare Alpines
• Dwarf Conifers &

unusual flowering shrubs

••
Enhance Your Landscaping with beautiful

~~ PlSAII·- - - - ...., .," RAISED
i,j r t '. PATlOWITH. ~-.- I; - CLAS$lCO.

::. _ PAVERSGrade "A"

{;. .
Select your pet'eJU\UI.!:: from our 20 miles of field row (you flag them and we dig
them while you wait) or choose from our large selection of potted stock. It's
worth the drive to take advantage of our large plants and direct from the grower
prices. Come out and see why everyone from the New York Botanical Garden to
some of the most prestigious nurseries in the US. get their rare plants from
Arrowhead. We speciahze in the rare and exotic, but you will find all your old
favorites here as well.
Don't miss tile Trilliums (red, yellow loti FowIIMl"~;"'....
& whife), Jack in the Pulpet, Jijferso- v., Buren Rd. "II -

nio, Shortia, TraIling, Arl1utus, and HI 1 mL N \'l':.~
all the other spring WIldflowers· mL Wt E

(517) 223-3581 1310N.GregoIyRd. 1-..1Ilo .... -."

Brin.g back you.r old pots, ""'7erecycle

Get into the Swim!
• We do

inground
pools

• Doughboy &
Hayward
filters

• Complete
line of
chemicals

• Accessories
& toys

Ingersoll IA&WN/
~I ittv,.

L'" TOP'· r~
All Lifetime Warranty ~ '1

Tractors On Sale Now!!...",...------------.The #1 "Big Wheel" Tractor!
16 HP IBig Wheel~ Tractor with 44ft Mower
• Vanguard Engine .16~Fal1Tl·Style Rear Tires
• Hycliaulic Dive £, Uft • Cast Iron Trans Case

ONLY $126~~~m*

Add lhe unlque beOuly of UNilOCK'
fa yclIJl 1ondscOpe. UNlLOC1(' prod-
ucts are 3 TIMES STROHGEII THAN
CONCIlm and come with CllUFrnME
GUAIIANTUl Perleet lor pollos .
dr!vEPo>'a't1. walkways. pool decks 01

gorden areca

1-810-437-7037
'2591 Emenan MIe. BrighIon MU81~

• Liners for
Hendon &
Kayak, round,
oval &
inground pools

• BIter repairs
• Replacement

trJEi~_" parts
• Service & Repair ••IPlus .. · 90 Days Same as CASH! * I ~~ = ,

. /,/,7· 'I ., ?///'/" / / I
We install and repair inground and above

ground pools!
Uner replacements available

Don'l gel 100
caught up in

SUMMER
CHORES•

Toke time out to
read your local Home Town

Newspaper .

BRIGHTON
Don't miss your buy of a lifetime. , •

U '5SALES & SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service
Just East of US 23 at Exit #50

328 E SIX Mile Rd., Vv'hitnlore Lake, MI 48189
(3t3) 449-9900

'Wlh Cn<f~ AlllltOYIlbV~~.."!.~II~~~~t::y.~ ~-&~1a.. 8M dNIt< lot <NIalIS on .... ft ~- _ ... \,-

196

EXIT 50,
SIX MILE RD Three R Pools

12700 Ten Mile Rd. (Tn the Colonlallndustrlal Complex)

S h L 2 miles West of Pontiac Trail ~ 1.'1
out yon4378400 ....0 usI .....A j ... today!

•TJ'SSALES a
SERVia

ANN ARBOR
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OW)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 26, 1994

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney. or Hartland •.....•. \31; 227-4436
HowelVFowlervllle .••••.•..••...•..•• 51 548-2570
South Lyon area •. , •.•. , , .•••.•••••. 313 437-4133
Milford area , 313 685-8705
NorthvilleJNovi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County ••.•..•.••••.••.•• '1517! 548-2000
Soutll Lyon area 313 437·2011
MIUord area 313 685-1507
NorthYllleJNovi area ....•.•• , .. , •.••.• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervllle '15171546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-754&
NorthvilleJNovi area .•.••.••. , .•.•• , .. 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1,99

(non-commercial ads)

U-Pick .•.................... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material. 118
Lawn. Garden, Snow 119

EqUipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Fann Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

Political Notices ...•..........• 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo , .170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444- n7-666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted ...•............ 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles > •••••• 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1.000 241

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand Aiver. the advertiser's order. When more 1han one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors Is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housinp' Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FA Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31-72.
discrimination: This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .... , .........•.......•.........

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Safes 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time. , 007
FoodIBeverage ..............• 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction ......•.•. 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) , .017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods l 04
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Fann Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Fathers Day 166

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT •

25 POSfIlONS.
TBF. TO PERM.
Btil~ Ann AriXlI'

~1.Bke
WIG WeIclers, Il8fI8IlII Iallorllrs

~ Mon-Fri. ~111t1\ , t-3pm.
P1dire D , SS card IIlQUired

893 B., W. E£enhcIwer,
Ann AriXlI'.

Colonnade ShcIpprQ Canlllr
lrderitn P8rioMeI

~ -----.

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppers

-

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker...
Whatever you do for

a liVing, we've got
your job listings...

• MEDICAljDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And much, much morel

Let our classiffedswork for youl

(517) 548·!2570 • (313) 348·30!2!2 • FAX (313) 437·9460
(313) !2!27·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685·8705

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

• Exllllnse peid 3·week
railing

• hi outstandrllg benefit

pdQlge~~den1aI.
i'lsUlllllC8, 401 & ESOP

• Up m $2SK-$4OK frIl'YlllIl
earning potential. with
lrimiMd g.'OW1h

ASSEMBLERS needed lor all BRICKLAYERS/Laborer.. BRIDGEPORT 101111hand. BRIGHTON company iI now CARPET INSTALLERS exper-
ACTION ASSOCIATES shifts, fill we. (517)54&0545. ATTENTlONIl Ex per Ie n ce don I y. minimum 5 yrs. exporianc:e. hiIilg far tlI ~ posi1ions: iIInc8d. must hll¥8 own N:k ,

(810)227-4869 ASSEIIllERS ~AHY EXPNI>N3 (810)2»2& <Mr'Ime e:--Y. Good PlY gen8rII 1aborerI. lIlIlI ~ 10011.1 raferene... Call
... "a .. """,u "" a.... " .... v ' .> BR- __ ~ n-~ ~~1:1k9ti1H ~11:.~ expo IIigh-!ow drivers. tqo ($10)352-4400. .

• you need WIXk. we W8IIt ycu. .......... .....,. "'. --.... Asit/n~"""'_" ...'.. -, .......,... . __ r • - - .n- deVlIIoplit', InsJ)llOlor. aever.J· ,. ..I>DEfI ............ III ......:._ ......llll'lI. Of 'III' poeiI!on& l'8Yll 't18 '"'; ~ •• -,!"'-~-- • ,·tr 1lI·1IaIil rade. (810)632-7Sl37. LIkii;'''U! 'J .• (81 poIiforiI avaIatiIe on &I Ii'ifls. -.....,., .- -- ...
pcMnI8I\to un inIo permll/Mlllt WI'. a IUCI*IfuI ~ .. - 4-10l ;-···io~·,,;·,,;·'--"-------~---:...._----;;;;;,_;;;,_;;;,_-:..;;;,_;;;,_;;;,_;;;,_;;;,_~;;;,_;;;,.,;;;;,~a1I.(810)22H86B for an f::~~~~~~=== ~~ ~~ end ~~ ~ ~ intllIWIW illilwilg SheS: Ada. McIoIUIIIl,
Is suita.ble for you. No lee 61eIdy em~LIIII .I.o~ haw beneft IXICkaQe o6eIed. ParI- BUSY ~lX4h ilion Hampton CI. DorOlh~.
i'Ivdved. Ask about 0IIf referaI supenor man --"1\ IllI time end temf'IIVJIN -..~ needI hair Ilylill far full or C8mbridge. Cd (810)349-362

8CClI8l8 punc:lUal end 8I'A' a ,....-, ,......-.. pari- tI me. day t i m e CARRER needed to denv8l'The
program. fast pec8d lIIOIk 1'DUline, yell wiI also avaiabIe. (313)420-2627. lIYllI (alter 8) SOJIh l¥on Shopper , The South
A couple of .retired pIIOple 10YlI being an IIS68f11b1er. F~ ~.t. Incbl'iel klc. (810~7-3637 Lyon ffIraJd to ~ on 't18
needed far 11lOlII'VllI. Men. wed, n plllIllJJn6 ant8YlU1sbIe. IdeeI • ,..a..rT .hNoo _....... IN,,-"- 8m ~ .. E.Fri. $5.75.41r. plus free golf. pcMon lor woman. ().x s1&rtilg 7831 GlllIId Slr8et """'''''"'' .. "'" I-.D c:arpan"" 'll s : ...........
Marion Oaks Golf Course, IUl II $4.50 , $6.00/I'r. n Oexter, loll 48130 Excelent ~ for gtllWh 1.ilerIy. 'E. laI'.9, S. Stryker.Call
(517)546-9440 opp:lI1U~ lor .beneIilL Out AUTO ~mechanic, exper_ (810)347-4 • (810)349-3627
ADULT person wanled for WOIk~Il)WOnIIl8nII5Bt~T'........ iIInc8d. i1 pllISOll, Heril8Qe CALIFORNIA NAILS needl CARRIER naeded for porch
selll'day &I1d Summer woOC • III P8l&Oll n .. - CoIision, C8Ipenler Ra.. MORE Nai Tachs. Clientele delivlIly of lie Monday Green

"'$6.50--to-Slart.-~CD=-=l"""'::"'Iicensed--: housecl8aning, plIintil1l & some os~ta1 SuPllly Corp.. SOt YpsiIanl. , W8Ulg. WiI lIlIin ioensed r1lhl Sheet in lie foIowIng Brigh1Dn
driver. Highland area. yard work. (313)~37-5216 ~1:3Opm.Dr., "HOweI, between AUTO IWlu • ielloed. person. (810)227-5102. arees: Ilelh, Leo nr, SIiIney.
(810)887·1648. between 5pn-7pm. Apply 1,;" =n ~ritage CARPENTERS wanted. All SIephan. (517)54S.4SOll
55 PEOPlE needed to lose AFTERNQON shill workers .""""'lERS CoIis1on. 4081 CatPenlllr Ra., po s iIi 0 n I a va i I a b Ie. CARRIER naeded for =
weight witoout dmng or OX8l'- needed. high school d'apbna a Gel ~ lie door !toe Yp&iIW. (810)232-om. dGivery of lie Monda)'
cise. 109% natural. Clara plIS. (5t7)54S{l545. • aood~,s ~ en's ant ~ AUTObody paiIIer.llXJBielioed. CEx~& ~~:: =:~.=.~
MaaswsId, (313)878-2744. AMATURE .Slnger. PUlling h good P9OIlIe. Apply in person. Herilage {SfOl3flS.3!l?l Marlowe.(5f7)54&4809
ACCEPTtlG 1lIlllIicalions. FIJI lOg8Ilet iic:higan'l newest and CALI.' TOOAYII COIision. 4081 CwpemIr RCI, ~, "'''RIER ......ed f h
line posi*n. .PTOduc:lion and hc*l8St COUI1Uy band. lel's stall SN~G YpsiIri. CARPENTERS. Fulllrne. ExDer· """ of ~ Me: or C
Machiile mainllln8l108. $7.50 to t:lg8Iler and ilI'!& tle Slldll.&nd PERSONNEl SEJMCal AUTOMATIC SCrIw Machine lenced. dependable, ~ln !he ~;xIaYII.u.hlDn
sl!lll Benefia 1:_ llINnld. Ccltlnty bri SIlplM. N. musaans teJER A FEE (51'N:.("-7285 Robe" 'V
wil I18in. T~ A.l. 2040 please call; Joe. between lNonla (313)4&4-2100 SlI-up operaIor. Brown and .~ . areas: rtson, rummers
Heiserman Dr. Brighton. llem., (810)632-6317. SouflfiekI (810\,¥<".1~ SharP',2~ . yrs~ HeaIlh. ,.... CARPENTERSnabo!ers 3 Ylll. Lane, G~, S. Third St.

,...,.. baneliis peIO ... minilTllm exp. rough hming, 0eY0nWe. (517)!i46-48CG
(810)22O-3ODD. AuIxlm ms ~8t0)373-75DD Tri·Malic Screw Producl. Milford/Com meree area. CASe MANAGER _ Ful line
ACCEPTING &.OIllications for AIIIl110US PEOfllE WANTED Taylor (31 )284-0m (517}548-6414. Bob or .be. .' (517)548-5441. plllIilXlf'l m ~ end GOClIO~
Ioadif posiUon,' Mecfl:8l "ur- " .....-.,..
IlIOllIlllMded. Duncan DisPo6aI. Offerin~ competitive pey. 3 AUTOMOTIVEdelaiIer ~ shoo CARPENTERend helper wanted nate pans of servi:e for ChSlllS
New ~ (~0)437.Q966. . ~ n lie rnt 6 ~"*'peld ASSEllllERS ~~ of~ ~ with residential framing elp. with deve!llfXIl8ntel disabllrtlll6

VIlC8lIonS, bane61&, lIaKIiI1I and ,...._ ... """ -.., .Jquied . ..,.. ~ (810)227-6118. ilcklcing ICIIlIW-tIp I4lIVI09S to
ACCEPTING applications for lllOl1I for advanoement. Immediate facIo sil/ons pay for Ihe right person. CARPENTERS. carpenlers ~ Il8l diants ~ ~
landscape foreman & lawn k'I "."""~ we __ Ji",.w-.L -_ ..........'111 "'- fJ.. P01Dn and (810)227·28DlI h 1 P dd ell B 'Id aerw.. perform cn&III II!Illrvan-
maintenance person nel. abla;:"'hrn'esl iind-vchre"ri~i H:ii Ilea;'" 0lI~1IJ shifts. AUTO PARTS. a ~rs. a 0 UI ers. D1 and oIher reIBIed' duMs.
yanHoulan tbseIY & l.andscaj)- disposition for fasl paced College slUdanlllwelcome Earn MuITly'1 DIscount Auto of (Bl ~2800. 8acllelo(s degree in human
1lII· (517)54&S4~ 8fter 6pm cusl~mer safViee. Full and up 10 $6.00nu. Call' now WdId Lake "III ~ fUl CARPENTERS needed, mini- servioes wi'I1h appropriBIe lioen-
ACCEPTING applabOns for part-lItTle aYBllable. ~1O: Somebody Somellme ~-liTle. CaehiIfI& piItI m~~~~4:d~~'0 e~gn .• ~~~~ ~and w:~ :r=
lUllmill'. pert'W1le, Kids Club Hop-In, 302 Lafayetle, Ih (810)227-9211. COlder ptrIOIlI (pr1s Icnow· fopmenla1 dIsabilities arechid C8t8 gN9IS. lobI haYe Lyon. !1:: 1I8OllSSIIy).::~~~/f't:rrs AN exceIJent COInJllllY i1 Uvofoia ASSEMBlY. : ~~ CARPENTER. Exp. in II phases 5~'~~~

.....~ " ~ _0-1 ~l8lllIl&llorei'I, allIhifIs Wn ~ Bene- • Bene'" of ~nslruclion. lools/truck Hayak, LMngsm Countyor _. ,... ''''I~ ,:". $6.50 to sl!lll ClII hs pUs 4-<lay work week. Fullor ... requied. (810}22&0090. setvka, 2D6 S. tiglUn:
(810)437-5552 •• Mon.-Fri .• Ent'p-,-~'(e8S Unllmiled. parI.WIle. WIxom area. CaI am IIIIIllBQ8I' directv or derWlI)', Howell loll 48843 roe
~ lor 8RJOII1mern. (51~781. 'Ca! at. 0Iscn apply n pllISOll (810j62W?'67
ACCEPTING AppIicatiOf!l.for A PWS TRANSMISSION IS (313)380-8961 !W<ERY ~ plart-tima, mom-
Cashkn, afIemOoIl & mid!lGht ~ for mechanics !leiper' IIlgS. AfI9I 11 person; Seta'l
sIR, ... Ime. ~ Deli CIirt per1S nmer Ml.8t fwve wid MarQI, BrighlDn.(810)22U12l1:z:. illIleits ~ ConJ:; drivers licerlse. Ask for Rob ~~: ~ ~e: BARN help. Fit .. or per1-time.
W. ~ =.~ caIlsl (8t0)229-7878. earn $2t.DDD lor Trade SChool or Expen8llCllld. (810~18.

APPLWa Person wJwasher' coIaQe. Grellt fll!l,_lJ!Ii:IIna and BARN help wanllld, MOll.ofri.,
d/yer exp .• full lime. Call benIia. Cell (517)548-51t1. 7am-12noon, II dIy Set, some

... .., 18101476·5201, Mon.-Fri.. ATTENTION 18-21 vr. old. exp. neoElUlll)'. (BfO}363(Ql2.
&lrn..4~. LMngsIDn County ~ If
APPLICATIONS now bein; you would ilia m 18m up to spBR1NGSA~=-' far ma::~ ~50011e~ ~ t ;: .
4011<, ~. "'"*t at NP You wi work i1 £aslllm UAJ8l' A ~ 1fll:IlII.~
klc., 1100 Old lJS.23, Howel peOOlsuIa on p&rk and other 8l''haI tit. ~ __ ......
(810)632-7. MIoor pnljec:ls tom JJne 13, lI'I'IiIabI9.

oomoIe . u......II ~ '* m ~l.Stl2, 11lll4. MeeII
N1T .• DI tor x III ......... !- and !odlIing provided. For more COllER SET-UP
op8!IllIQI =-c:wec:leanif!g. inbmdOn eel. (51~7450, (3 YIS. Mill. exp.)
~~~ ~ Bam·5pm. Mon.-Frf.. Equal
(517)54&-8200. lor more i1fQ. ~ Elnplater~."<K MACHINE

• /, OPERATORS
AQUATICS DlRECT'OR (mechri:II .. pNfened)ATTENTION: if YCKlM in tlI

Scrnmer reaidan.-J .,;,j·s camp IilweI ;ree. , .. looking lor AAil*IlI mloSt pcII.a lhI
WO' ........ a SUIM18l'job, haw _~ got wIir'olJl9II m IIwn, work in a

~fluM~. ~Ior~.&~ ~~ team IIlCIdIiIication to
~ Sla'f. CurrInt ALStStandard .,...... "'" qJIIilt.• IDn County Pnlu are .
fi"l aidJCPR required. WSI lor r_ponsibll people to W. oller: ExoIIIInl '*"
preferred. Call Kalhy II; = deWer our Mclr!dIIY & and bni. =1ndu6-
t -800-652-4828, ext 212 for """-"- JlIjl8l'I In..... na ~J*'¥ .... K
~ and meMew. foiiO.;,;g" Howell Ire~ plin7'''he.llh In,u~~,
AR1'IS'OOpamng IllI8dI _ 0lMIiII: Marquetle BonIl, genII'Ol:!I V8:don and hoi-

r·=.t;'o=Qlt*lg =~~~r= ~~nidl~""
ASPHAI.T estlm'to r. ExPlf. IItIld call (51i')546-48lll
ianoed required. (8tO)344-9f815 Send re.ume or call

perIOIVllt....,.==~~--:-:- AmNTlON1 Catrier needed.
ASSEMIlI.£RS. Lighl asantiY. Howell .. for pordl dIMry of ~ SPRIGS
dean -.m wOIIQng. cond,. the t.Ionday Green,heel & USA, kle.
medicII'. i'IIurwlo! ......~ 1!! Wednesd'l delivery of the P.O. Sol 410157
$5 hr.""" "'., ... -,~ l.ivings1Dn CCUlIy Prisa on fie awtoaIJ... N.C.

roGlwMl~O~~c!~=~ =r~ ~~~
blook, VJrlDIm' hIuInr Pk IIcMw Sl CliI(511)54s..4eal.

PART- TIME EMPLOYMENT

r

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:

We're now acceptingapplicationsfor 'part-time
employment If you have nexiblehrs. & want to
bepart of our team. Stop in today.

c;.~Accepting Applications
W at Both LoCations

j ••4os"tel" • Brighton
-& Pharmacy • Howell

All ilems offered in this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly that, free 10 those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but reslricts use 10
residential. HomeTown
N ewspap'ers accepts no
responslbilily for actions
between mdrviduals regarding
"Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperele by placing
your •Absolutely Free' ad nol
Ialer lhan 330 pm. Friday fO!'
next week publICation

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Real Estate Sales
Holloways Licensing School

Institute One the Sales
Pre-licensing Class

For Real Estate Salesperson
Approved 40 hours of real estate
fundamentals and preparation for the
licensIng exam. This is the only
prelicensing class to be taught in
Livingston County •

Where: 130W. Grand River. Brighton
When: June6·10
Hours: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Tuition: '225 (includesmanualand handouts)

Call to register: 800·249-1360
Take control of your life!

j2~...r..j·-;--t1l)~;"r:'" rt"' ~
~.~rrJr~<"" ~j''''' .....-~.,..-~.r- A-(lt ....,- ...
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DRIVER needed. COL iaInse
required. Applications being
1Wn, Renwanc:e l.arIcIscai
i~, 4669 Solllh Old lJS.23.
Brighlon. (810)227-8500.
DRIVER needed, immediale
opening. Must haw COL & axe.=.record. I,Iechcal i,.ul8l108

. DIlIC8Il DIsilosaJ, New
udson. (810)437.0966.

He~ Wanted
" General

CASHIER Benefits. APrJ.y in
person Ill: B & J Gas & ot29m
WIXOlll Rd. (810)349-1961.
CASH.lER fi.U time Wlrltad also
pen·tlme stock help Apply
Cornwell CwlIlY S'IlI'8 AIgeri.
tne, (810}73&-~. '
CASHIERS part-llme
experienced. Apply al Sela"
Mlirr.a~ Hcrwel or Br%lhkln.
CASHIERS wanled. W~om &
1-96 SheJ, must be Wiling ., work
~ and hoIidaJS Isl &
2nd shll'$ lMIJlaI:le Please call
CaIoI at (810)349-9000 between
7am-3pm daily.

Yard person positions
avaIlable. Full or Part
Time. Benents, bonus
programs available.
Good drMng record
a must.

ClEAN ING ptlSIbon, fuI bme. br
- ~ commull1y n Soulh Lyon.

Musl be exp. and have own
lransportabon. Call Mon. -Fn.,
9am-6pm. (810)437·1223

JOBS ~vA1ASLE

Apply in person

Northville Lumber
615 E.Baseline
Northville, MI

CLEANING PllOIlie br 9Y9l11ng
work, must be 'relable & haYe
1Ianspor1alJon (810)347-8887

KITCHEN ASSISTANTSCNC LATHE
OPERATORS

Mechanics
Wanted

BUY IT. FIND IT..
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

EARN UP TO $1000 PER WEEK
MascoT ech, a m*, IlU!llm OM
supplier has openings at its
Famllngtln Hils planl Wi! lnlin.
Some shop lIXp. prefemld. $7.25
10 slart, plus benefrts. High
energy mobvated candidates
should call (810)442-3920
betl¥een 9 am -5 pm. Or send
resume tl: HuIll8l1 Rasources
Dept.. 35526 Grand RNer, Sle
163, Farmingkln Hils, MI 48335

We need sub::onlmctlls ., inslall
finlplaces in new homes. Musl be
rell8Iie. Cllli Jm, (313)449-8501.NLEl CORPORATION

A manulacturer 01
Hlgn·pre~ure cleaning

equipment
headquartered in

Wixom.
Seeking

EXPERIENCED
MECHANICS

Expenen~ m HydraulICSand
eleCtncaI, a PLUS

Some Iravelll19 reqUIred.
We offer an houl1ywage W11h

hen efils and profil shanng
Please apply at:

NLB CORPORATION
29830 Beck Rd.

Wixom, MI48393·2824
EOE

CLASSIFIED
LABORER

• Hair Stylist Needed
at Full Service Salon

• Receptionist Needed for
Evenings and
Saturdays at Busy
Salon -

Are you looking for
steady employment?
We have all shifts
available in the Livingston
Co. area. Must have
reliabl e transportal ion

Calilodayl
(810) 227-2034
500 W. Main St.

Brighton, MI48116

KELLY

nsI sa es, ca
stock position
available. Great
opportunity, nexlble
hours, benents,
bonus programs
available,

Apply in person

Northville Lumber
615 E. Baseline
Northvllle, MI

CNC LATHE OPERATOR
Days & AlttIllOCllll
ExptrItIlCl RtqJ Irtcl

40 Houri ptl' WHk + Btntlb
"1f~_T.~
(810)6114-0555

Apply In Person At:

New Images
10049E.Grand River

Suite 400
Brighton

CNC Mechne Operam neeoed
lor local factory. Call
(51~. I

SERVICES
An equal opportumty employer n~ peny. as

It-S1aI J.tt.I. Q:l. a major promotions & raises.
supplier of aulomollve (810)624-4494.
sensors, solenoids. and LABORER \:I WOI\( "';Ill 1 bR:k
swilchas I; in \he plOCiI66 of layer. toUt be WIling 10 learn.
expanding Ihe technical Reliable transpOTlallon.
CIllI6'la:allOn6 0\ lhoo ~ 1313ja7&-0047
tin, 01lIo & Saia&ola; . . -
dIVISIOns. " you ,are ,an LANlJ SCAPE Co, f\j\ tine lor
llXJllIlili iced In<l. Eng., Mfg. Lawn Main1llrlalloe & l.aIIdsalpe
Eng.. 1,1\ Eng. m:, bilalatlon. ~htln araa. Slall-
product ng., or qu lIy IIlg pay $6. r. (810)685-9546.
technical environment. LANDSCAPE compsny has
pIaase send your f9Sllme & ~ /ab)( ptlSIbOIlS In lawn,
saIlry Illquiemenls to andscaps & irrrgation.

HI-STAT MFG. CO.
(810)437-9333.

345 S. 1.(1 Street LAWN malnlenance. Exper·Lexrr:, OhIO 44904 ienced tnmmers & mowers,
ttn: H R Dept transportation a musl.

MtfA:l! hi Equal (810)632~
OppoI1lImly Employer LENNOX Heabng & Cooling

dealer in Lrvlngston Coun

FRAMING contracler naeds
IInmad1811l help. Call Ke!1ll aI1Bf
6. (810)735-4450.
~ Salon tiring hC8I1sed
shaf\lIlOO parson. $4.25 par I1lur
plus tiPS. Full or part-lime
iIeedad. Call (810}626-71 71.

FREE JOBS
LIGHT INDUSTRIAl.

liEN & WOMEN

SNB.UHG
PeRSONNa. SERVICES

f£VER A FEE
LNons (313)464-21 00

Sou1hfield (810)352-1300
AubJm lils (810)373-7500

Taylex' (313)28«m
1 Ca'1.90D-288-70n.

Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
~nswers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well/it and public place for /he first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. II that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressmg2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

HOUSECLEANERS

"LET THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL"BOATING season is helal Single IF 42 is close, average or aboYa SINGLE whl1ll male, 47 5'9" ATTRACTIVE, divorced, 405, SNGLE WMe lamale 31 5'2'

5ee
Irf

M
while male. 31. lookinQ for ~ 01<.. tIis ~me prolasslonal, 17Ol!-- ErloYs horses, joggi1g, saeks honesl. sincare ~on l:i!5lbs, seeking nonoSt. Canrcl:•II Male .... '11 al1raCllYe Iin bathing SUII) & night ame COlI11Jy bcPj 'MlUkI ika boating, danClng, good CQlY6ISlI- smokar, 40 \:I 50 br canpanon- family onentad male, who 6Ilto't&

• Fermle ~~ ~rea~ JM ~&~lI=rn~is~~n:: ~i~~~~ w!som& :: ~r:nes~,;.ml~ ~i h::U: a ~tl :f~.
Happi.ne5S, raspect, valuss, SINGLE while malo 28 S'IO" outdoor aClivilies, anima16,II

29 OWM hard working 6'+ GOOp lOOKing, well in ~s :r~~en~~Iy, ~ aim, enjoys &POllS' & ~1lIrai~ nalure & COlI11Jy life 112351 geRr_
slender C8IS IllO'l'ie&. alllmals, SUPer\OI' 1Bng8. likes sWlml)1ng, aIU 1""1' q . ~ be' ' including anything. Single or • I 11KoIl1l

fIShing: eam'ping, hunting, is ~ng. Wants lady. br friend. ~'a1~~2376 II'G divorcecf whhe 18maIe, 18-32, DO you send a woman ftowers, •
SU'Cfiing brgoo1l& person to get sl~~I& pass: ~~ .I~' 'Xl old . 1'--slim, allractIVe, children ok. call JUSI 10 Sf1f HI, and like to !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
10 know and enPi Simple thngs ...... Age. • '" ~ u; YE!B1 llI1 mapr. .,..." MIKordiHJ<jhland araa. , 12179. axk!llI? Then Ihis 39 yr. old
WJIh. 112362. H~NDSOI.!E muscular 5'9". ~~~q:,:vslraU;~~~TAU., dari<, handsome, Inlallt- ~~.Iike \:I IIaer from you. WOw. in 60's 'MlUJc:lfike taYel
47 OWl.! seml-prola~slon~1 Loves: trave1in~readlng, you're ~ 21 & 28 & ikB the gent. proC8SSlOIl8Imale, mid 20's compsllIon \:I go on trips, male or
honest and. hard wOIking .6 + women, life. rm kMiI, same, then leis lalk. 112175. roew 10 t.e MIll Ioc:mg for an HIGH . tad 43 5'2' fama!e, who also ikes lheatar&,
water. walk Ul woods. camprlQ, balanced want a woman 1m 29 old ro-.. 1501bs I Inleiligent, down 10 earth, ~ & ""'....JOUEn~ fi . ~ng & Spor1$. Tom. call
shows pIa'ts at:. non-smoker n'18-4& to enhance my ife '12359 yaars, '" , . baau1IfiIl fil IemaJe 112305 .""'-'I' 1-' ne again. '12348search 01 !un klvilg sWF 40's.' . love romanlic limes TLC ' . arts, gardening, logging, &-=-;;~~;;;;;;;;;
for lnendship leading to 11 movies, diring, exceraslng. rm WIDOWER early 6O's, semi chl'!!ren. Seeldng Ill8I1 25-50 ofll
112361 HANDSOME, 43, 57". FIIlIIlCiaI- down to earth with lots 01 rellred, non s.moker, se.eks SImilar h91 energy .• 12372 SpoI1lnterests
;;::~~-:":,",--:-:-~. ::-;:: tt am ollCn8lly & mentaJy S8ClI1l efleclion and hJnesly. 112369 female com PlInlon, fin an C1811y • I
65 ~ ~:or ~OO~ ~: senous gentleman wla greai LEO malo, Scorpio rising, mid ~=t. ::: '~~75lQhlS NON-SMOKER ru~ figured I&dy, •
~~ cuddle and haYe tsn. sense. of humor. seeks ~':lJ4O's, sool<s hooestdown 10 lIIl1h ' . 51, lk:tvll, albllClNe, green eyed ... ----
112366 " aIblICtiV8 lady ., shale gwu woman, German or German. 1lldh4!&d saeIong 8 ~anl

• j. bmGS. '12371. speallng a plus .• 12187 • I Female seekJ~ br Richard Slmmonsl wiIh humor ACTIVE middle·aged lemale
ATTRACTIVE. 2OIu

yr·.oId.:feldng HONEST sell confJdenI outdoors SINGLE Ylhilll mUl brown""'" • MaJe 112363. ~ bast Inend 8trf age 10
Iika IamaIe br n UI u., sun. type 37 yrs old, d!Yoroed 5'9" hai 7" ~ -'.- ~ outdoors walklllO. bllong
Musl f1ke ouldoor aCl....t:. feD 'Ibs. kll9leSts: walllr s.Idi1g: ~~ ~ '& honest. fi: SNGLE molllet, 25. ProIes~1OOIlIBillie 1lS/kS, sI10rt rips. PosiIHe:==~~. ,boa~ng (lNe on lake),. blka ridllll, cialiy Secure, have many inlllr. OlD fashioned girllool<Jng br bl n sales, wants 8 companion br IlUIlook Impoltanl '12$5
';:';:';;':;"';;:;;;';"'---:-~"M llOifing. Seek!ng special ~ who asts, very shy at first. no same in a man. If BflI in)'OUl' SUIll(Tl8l' lJn. e~ I.oYe6 vaneI)' ofSNGLE wIvle male, 2<4, seelang
DAVE, whlle male, ,ig8 39, ~.~~J.r:er~ ~~ the ~lS seeldng lnendship, 40's and slil beI~ In vWes, lIdIVIMS. Hidden br 69Y9ra1 yrs., female companion br Nnning
6'2~ ", 2251tls. sookrlg a woman WlWUIlt. NUl> possill& relabOnshp. '12347 ;Ne me a call 112364 Do you hold my key? '12368 PlI1Jl&I'. '12344.
from 3045 yr. old. 112373 .

GENERAL office work!
purchasing 8SSIStarrt. PC profi-
ciency a mUll. Coordinate
purchasing and dlstnbulion.
GeneIllI office tasIal include ~Ing,
Itay' lllIlch ocx:asllfl8l¥ reqUlIlld.
$5:50 and hr. ., sllll1. Only a
nll'8bIe selfillolMlllld indMcIuaIs
need appIf. ~ 1Il plnOfl wrlh
I1lSlIIT1Sat I9ldIoman Companyl
Book DIVision. 1289 RlCkan,
Bnghlon, MI 48116.

LAUNDRY AlOE
Also seel<Ing full and pari-1m e
laundly llIdes.

We oller an EXCELLENT
benefits package irdudlng paid
bme oft, inedlC8l and denl8l, and
ratremenl fundsl

LOVE HORSES?

If you BflI d&pandabIe, (NIl( 18 &
haw ex,oenenc:e IIl\lIJnd hoIses,
we have JObs W8Jb"ll Horse
Keepers fnc. (810)437~121
Iaave message

, GENERAL shop ~ pctlCIuctIon
___ "," - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ) WOf1t. $5.50 an tv~ 10 stallrCall today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·503.2; Brighton 313·.2.27-4436; Howell 517-548 •.2570; I Benefits. Call Tli-MallC Screw

I Milford 313.685-8705; Northville 313.348·30.2.2; Nov; 313.348.30.2.2; South "yon 313-437-4133. G:'~':17)54&-0414, ask for
I Mailthe coupon below or fax It at 313-437·9460 GIRlS ~lad !rom MlCfllgan,

Print you; ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 per line. ~~l~ar9~t~"'~
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance. i Is. Over $20,000 in pnlll5

. an scholars/ups. CaI Ioclay
The fdlowlnillS keptcoofidoolJal. We cannol publISh yOUIsdwithcJlAIL Please pnnl clearly I·S00·PAGEANT, llX!. 21108

. (l-aoo-n<4-326S).

NAME: ---------·

ADDRESS:----------------
CJTY:-----STATE:------ZIP:--- H-t--t-r-t--t--t-t-t--+-H-+-+-H-+--HH--l--I-l-+-l
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

RECEPTIONISTI
CLERK lYPIST

Novi area real estate
office. Full time
position for an
individual, includes
telephones, typing,
filing, and
miscellaneous
duties. Also looking
for a Part/Time 5·8
M·F, Call 349-6800
Ask for Marsha or
Julie.

Relu m tIis tonn 10 HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept., P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents
802 seniors 805 Christians

ThIS publlCBllOll assumes no I~blilly lor the con1enl or reolv to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer 8SSOOlBScomplete 1~b111tyfor tI1e conlent 01, and rephes 10,any advertiSement or
recor'ded message snd for claims made against thIS pubhcahon as a r.BSu~thereof. The advertISer agrees to l1demnrfy and hold tI1lSpubhcaliOll harmlesslrom all costs, expenses Includng any attorney
lees) heb1l~les and damages resu~lng lrom or caused bV the p'ubhcl!tlOl1 or reconlll1Q placed by the advertISer or any reply 10 sLdl an advertISement By usng HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertISer
agrees no! to laave thell pllOne nLllT1ber,last name or address n their VOIC8 greelng ntroduc1JOn.

____ ~ __ -L__ ------------------------------------------ CLASSIFIED

~----- --.-....... ............ _~--
. \
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HI~Wanted
Genenri

,J

"

Pikll IncMi 1Iies, h:.
7931 Grand Stroel
Dexter, MI48100

I

I

{, '
II
"

I, ,

BUYIT.~FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TAAOEIT.

CLASSIFIED

"

·FIexabIe Ibn
"PleI&ertt 0IIice
'In Park SIIII

Call (810)855-0955 or wnd .. iii••
IllIU1I8 10 QualI1y Homes, 1'.0
IlcJr 33ll688, FaimilglOn Hds,
.c8333.
AGGRESSIVEsales perlon
needed, lfIiI nil. CIIl Gene at
Thl Real Ettltt Company
(11 0)227-5000.

$

,
~

.'

"

).
r

.>

•, ,

·•··-<

."

PICK UP rid dlllNery dlMr,
good drivi I8DDId uirlldt

..._----- .... part.tim~1.1?)548-13~. Tn
Colrlty SInai Eilgilt, ilc.MEMORIAL DAY

EARLY DEADUNES

r
--II there's-apain In

your ellesl, bea
pain In Ille neck.

-- Complc1ln ro a tJoGlor - -

•I!V Americon Heatl AJ.JOClatton

PIZZA by Middletown now
acceplIng apphcawe. Deliw11y
and JAP, IllliIY In flllISC!I'I. 55&1
Eas1 Gland flMw. LiIke Shemug.
Pl.UMBal and p1umber'1 ha/par
wanted. Send FlSume I WlIIl8
!!IClUl'8lll8lllS 10: P.O. Box 342,
FoWleMII MI .c8836
Pl.UMBERS. NIw CIDIlIN:liln,
raald.nUal, mlll1i 'amlly &
commen:ial. Ext. pay, ~ tInn
amploym.nL Pay ntGObabla,
A«h n ~ Of MIld IWIUIll8
10: .C. DIsh Plumbina & HeaIila
32640 Dequindre, Warren rill
48092. (810)997·91 00.
PLUMBERS helper wa~led.
Some experience.
(810)380-9480

POOL LABORERS
Pool plastering help .. wanted.
IWabli and ~. WII
tnlIn. (810)85&&564.

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best!»

EXECUTIVE SALES
PrudentJai Insurance and Financllli SeMC&S IS offering a
career opportunity in Salas and Financial Planning
Manag&m9flt opportunillllS available lor Ihose mler6Sted.
Experience nol nllC6SS8/Y as we offer a complete training
program aloog wrttl a lull benefit package, Starllng salary
up to '600 per week depending on qualifications. Career
Development Division lor soulheastern Michigan. Call or
send resume 10; Mary Jo 8arla, LUTCF Career
Development Mgr., Prudential Insurance & Financial
Service, CIlnlon Profasalonal Bldg, II 01 16010 19 Mile
Rd , Clinton Twp., IvII 48038.

(810) 263-1628 Fax (810) 263·1182

The Prudential G8

PRE.scHOOl 1llllCher. tbflviI.

~~~~
ll/lCI.Ior 3 yr. i:lr t.e 1994
school y8llt. IlacIlO's degrea il
ll8rIy childhood developmenL
Resume !¥ ~1Ill 10 10: Nilri:yManIer, P.O. Box 1, NottMI8.
MI 48167

PROGRAIAER1
PROGRAIAlER ANALYST

SeelOng ild"MdIlllls nil 3t .
or exp., CobeI, CICS, DB2, ~.
Send fllSIIR18 8ld salary requil&-
ments 10:

AHACOH I«:
PO Box 51

HaIlIand Ml 48353

SECURITY

For additional Infol'l'Mtlon re-
garding beneftta, call for conti·
clenUlil Intel...... with Phyllis
Goodrich, DIrector of C.,....
o.wlopment 111·5500.

Helpful
T-IP-S

Personnel needed 10 IWIk
short term acc:ounlS Illd
spaciaIs. M~ ba IlIXibIe and
h8YlI ~1lltM nrspcxtaIion.

For over 43 years a tradltfon of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MOUEL, SmER & RANKE,INC.
Work wI1h some of Michigan's hlghe51 paid Real
Estate AalOClates. A IIml1ed number of sales
posl1lons are currently available.

• ONGOIHO TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVIAREAS

,PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITV RELOCATION CENTER

III When
placing an ad
under one of
our animal
classifications,.
always have the
correct spelling
for the breed or
sire on hand.

~1~\

"I
1
1
\
I
I
I.

MOVERS wanled. $&-$12.
Pay bBsed on expenence.
College studenls WllIcome.
(810~1502.

"'l ......, .. ~ ~ ..... ,..4"oO\flo...:~'If ~
I i"" ..,..... ...... ..,~"TR'_ J_u ...

SUIIER JOBS

~ llWllarHime iliona
available in ollr cE:'omer
S8IYioe Dept. S8Mce, saleB &
antry leval management.
(810)227~ 12-6pm.Moll.ofri.

SUPERVISOR
Rack Fabrication CClm is
looking i:lr a Punch ar:L:
!lIaks SupeMsor, MUSl be able
10 SIll up. read pnnlSand have a
knOWl8llg8 of UNI punch ums.
Wages commensurate wilh
experienoa and 1I!liI1y. Excellent
beneliIs. APdY Maildday thru
Friday 8-5, WiIf II1tIlMeW at we
of appicaIxln.

DCHWiE ENGWEERNG
721 Advance sreec
BnghIOn, MJ 48116

TAl LORJSEAMSTRESS

BURNa> Out? Enlr~"
IooIiinQ i:lr &eriouI1ncoIlie, .. llf
P:8rt-1lma, 204hr. meuaga.·
(810)632-Q131. .

y
REAL ESTATE?

, Above-avemge income
• Aexible hollIS
• Excellent training
• Unlimtled opportunities
• Fulfillment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

~
OR

Kathy ().N9Ill
Milford Area

684-1065

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT,
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED



•ACCOUNTANT fg( Iast-paced
NortIMIJe based manufaclurer,
pllf&Oll hired wil"Job Shanl" WIt!
current accountanl, working
18·24 hourslWeek handling
IOCOUnlII 1808!VIble. BllcheIri
Degret and experience in a
manullCluring environment I
musl Compu1er A1erBle willi
goo d oral and Wrillen
communicalion skills. Send
181Um8 IIId salarY l8lIuiremenls»: AccounlS, P,O, Sox 5380,
Nord1YiIIe, MI, 48167.
ACCOUNTING Clefk poslbOn for
Aoc:lllln16 ReoeivaIlIe, AccounlS
PeyabIe. (51~71,

CUSTOMER SERVICE
GENERAL OFFICE

DATA ENTRY
RECEPTIONISTS

Immediate lemp/perm job
llppClIU\ilies. Earn top $$ fg(
ylU skills & exp.

CALl NOW
SNEWNG

PERSONNEL SERVICES
NEVER A FEE

Uvonia (313)464-21 00
Soulhfiekl (810)352·1:m

Aubum Hils (810)373-7500
Taylor (313)284-0m

PREP COOK
Ex,oeneroced preferred, pe1I-~me
» NU 'me,

REPORTER
Full-Time

II ~ posses& flat special blCh
which combines speed and
~, toen we need ID laIt "
you haw alle8&16 IIlOIllll5 I'8C8I1t
olfioe 8XJl8Ii\loce !hen call ~
for en awainlm8fll

ADIA
(810)227-1218

WAiTPERSON

CERTFEO Nl.fISE ADES

The Wyndham
Garden Hotel
is now hiring for the
following positions:

• Maintenance
Person

• Room Attendant
• Prep Cook
• Kitchen Steward
• Part-time night

Auditor
• Front Desk Clerk
• Line Cook
PleaseApi'erson At

\Vl'NDHA'tl GARDEN HOTEl
42100 CRESCEHT BlVD.

NOYI. l1li41375

PART·TIME

WORK AVAILABLE

RECEPTIONIST

111our 10M- ~""'en1 in
HowelL -Wi'be~'ng 16
pert of a 188m ID preplIllI
oowspejl8lllordelMllYlD
cusmmers. ~ be eb/e ID
do some Iifq up » 50
pounds. No experience
necessaIY. Smoke-free envi-
ronmenl Pleue apply in
pen;on at:

HomeTown NewsllllPlIS
1551 Burkhart RaiId

Howlll, r.id1igan

No phone caII& pease. we
IIIlI an Equal OppoI1unity
Emplafer.

AVIIIIiln lJeI co. i1 Ann Arrb
seeks recepbonist wlexperience
on mullihne phone syslem.
Professional and enthusiaslic
9MJde required fg( this last
paced, team onen1ed enwoo-
moot send resume 10: 00 The
South Lyon Herald, Box 4104,
101 N Layette, South Lyon, 1.11
48178.

A sllllll lIIlIlI'OYIId lllIiIling COUI6II
/0( c:riied llIlSilg lI5SislanlS wil
be ofllrlld begl/lrlllg June 6. Fa!
and pe.1-'me posiUons llYallable,
ApfJJ brt JIIl8 3 al: West HickoIv
Haven, 3310 W. Commeroe Rei,
1.Ii1lord, between 9:30am and
3:3:lpm. (810)685-1400,

BARTENDER
CERTlFED

DETARY MANAGER

All' "Temps"and Unemploye4
• Secre~ies

• Word Processors
• Receptioni~ts

Temporary Resources Inc.
28200 Orchard Lk, Rd.
Suite 102
Farmington Hills. MI ~ / d~ rJT $11000 00 I

PAYTO THE ./t-'(2;).. / o/'I(f:)j! ../~ -
OAOEAOF &/W ~a/UZ?PW DOLLARS

~~..%.
The more hours you work for us the closer you get to

receiving your $1000 checlc.
Calrusnow 737~1711

EVENING AND WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

DISHWASHERBUSSER

Super Crossword

Thursday, May 28, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oO

38 Spill cltlzsn
In Ihe
Balkans

311"-She
SW981"

40 Eel's lavorlle
color?

41 Spine·
tinging

42 Disreputable
411Uhlmale
48 Knighl's

game
50 Teach on

lhe slde
51 Energy

source
52 Sumptuous
53 Absqua·

lulates
58 Opera

divislon
60 Vane leners
61los -, Cakl
62 Jesl nul?
63 Olsen 01

vaudeville
651ke's domain
66 "The Bells

olSI -"
67 Label

number
68 Freddie

Pnnze role
611Annoyed
70 Mylhlcal

underwolld
71 Anucipales
73 Conakry's

country
74 "Ring 01

12 13

Bnghl Waler"
criner

76 Wiliams or
Devine

77 Famous Ion
80 Placo In

soclely
81 Shor1 SIOry
82 Do molfl Ihan

slew
83 Speckled

songbird
811Hurry
81 Pay up
D2 Dough nut?
83 "Mimesola"

has two
05 Reslril:t Rover
116Kicks oneself
98 "Calypso"

crewman
99Wagnenan

river
101 Oblig allOn
102 Nasal

appraisal
103 "Scrabblo'

piece
104 Czech or Pole
105 Help wilh Ihe

dishes
107 Fairy lale

Ilend
110 Covered up
111 Canal zone?
112 VlIamln bottle

abbr
113 Ring rule

enlorcer
114 Poelry or

pottery

nMdecl Il
HomITown H8WIpIptIS

pllf&Oll c:ha&en musl Pl*&
a 8ac:heIoI's degree or have
1-3 y8811 experience in
newspeper repOl1l11g,This
person will Ilalher news
sloriea, CIIlYlII" mee~ngs, wrilB
headlines, make phOIO
assilPvnenlS and may lake
photographs and dummy
pages when necessary.
Smolr.o-flell enwonemm.

HomeTown NllwallIlIlllI
Personnel otrai

323 E. Grand Riier Avenue
HoweI, I.IL 48843

No phone call, we IllI en
Equal ORxx\Jnily Emliater.

86 Llama lull
87 Bunyan's 1001
88 Yours,

yesterday
lID Voyages
112'Unle

Women"
characler

114 SllIYo
117Calchall

abbr,
118Aflco's

restauranl?
100 Cry from

Archimedes
101 Leopard's

lavolile
fabric?

106 James Bro~n
senes

108 Revise
1011Wllh 9 Down,

Popeye's
love

Barker
2 Heidi's

hangOUl
3-esSalaam
4 CCKday's

conlidanl
5 Aslan land
6 Sing Inlhe

spring
7Way 011

base?
8 Joshua's

companion
9 S88109

Across
10 Vlrologlsi

Alben
11 USQd a

scullle
12An daco

designer
13 Cross swolds
14 Behels
15AClor-

Cobb
16 Flying sian?
17 Slralagem
20 Slable moms
23 Chulzpah
27 Bogus Bach:

Imllals
28 Slrapped
29 Bind
30 Elephant's

'avolile TV
show?

31-TlnTln
33 Asslslanl
35 In search 01
36 Sonlag or

Sarandon
15 16 17

"•

ACROSS laver\le
1 "Call Me -" drama?
6 Baylor Unlv, 54 Mlnollnd

locale 55 Prellx lor
10 Diffuse cenler or
14 Applaud graph
18 Texas 56 A Four

landmark Comers slale
18 Out ollOwn 117Skllllealure
20 NaWe Naw 51 SlUng

Z.alande r 1111Mil. unit
21 Film hoIcI.r 80 Tham8llown
22 Kangaroo's 61 Folkay poIll

lavorlle Edgar
eppeUzer? 62 Wille Shoe·

24 Helps a hood maker. 8g.
25 Mr. Saarinen 64 Snak.blla
26 Building polson

leature 6& CocI< and
27 lion's lavorlte bull

song? 67 Maeslro
29 Go Irom Goorg

place 10 place 68 Kilauea, lor
32 German spa one
34 WCKdlorm 70 Can'l sland 110 Giraffe's

for "eanh" 71 Camp acl1vlly lavorllelllm?
35 He wasn1 72 - Dlnh DIem 115 - weevil

well· heeled 75 HawaIIan 116 Candle
37 Blnel slals harbor 117 Mamo words
38 Friendly 76 Burr or 118 "Unsale ar

conlacls? Na\llile Any Speed'
43 Mirella 01 77 Nod 011 aUlhor

Ihe Mel 78 'Spare lire" 119 Banyan or
44 Slurm - 79 Oul 01 soils baobab

Orang 80 Zebra's 120 Always
46 Summoned lavOllle 121 "The-

mommy volunleers? Hunler"
47 Bray begIn· 64 Conduclor's (movie)

n1ng place 122 Payola
48 AClor Hunlgr 85 Passing DOWN
48 Bear's grade 1Bell and

I 2 5

S " FlOP I 100 -rQ;Q; IL 0 wle.1A R " B L 10• I N L "W H" M I 0 101'"
DANSANMARINO ETNABE~
OFTEN_ANi·COHEiIVE.
ITANGELO TEEM .JAMA

.~TEL •• HORROA A.rARY
WAS SEWUP YOW ARTE
AAI B A A I GO L 0WA T E R LIS
N I C E R I l E. A R EN T. A B A S E
TA I L OR EO IT RO T. OR I E NTS

L U C E- E L E GI ~:A NT A
HE YO A Y S-OM I T T H 10 P I A
ACTED TAAPS.APO.ENLAI
SHY EYEOFTHETIBERIEND
TOSS.liT ••• BODES. iiiYEOMAN HUBCAP •• ASP
ISNIT .NOUN.CRULLER

•• LOVEBIRD BAN.AERIE
ROMEMATEIEDGARALLANPO
OHIO.SON SLING-POS IES
NOON.TNT .ELKO.SMEE ••

Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle

II
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II
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
ClASSlACATION

MUST BE PREPAID

401, 5Cs, 60s DtJNERWARE
wanted. Franciscan, Fiesta,
Russ8l Wnght, DepIllssion, ele..
Illc. (517)468-3668 ask lor Tire.
ANN ARBOR AnllqU86 Mar1cel -
The Brusher Show. Sunday,..ooe 19, 6am4prn. 5055 Ann

~~~~~~~~ Mlor salll8 Road, Exrt 175 011
:: 1-94. (Net 350 dealers In quail)'

"""'LIEl6 and selec1 coIlecli~Mnlssion $4, 26th seasoo The
originalll

"GET
LEGAL"
Buildln!;! License

Semmarby
Jim Klausmeyer

Business And
Professional

S&Mces

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSJACAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

ANTIQUE SIdeboard, excellent
c:codrt.on. $t75. (810)684-0254.

(810) 887·3034
Prepare for the Slale

ExaminatIOn Sl'Onsored
By Con:munity Educallon

Programs at

2.:1hours of
Instruction

Mul1,ple Locations
Novl. Pinckney,

Howell, H1llhland
L'VonlS

1-800-666-3034

GIANT FlEA MARKET

Memorial Day, Monday, May 30,
&n. b 4pm. Next tl fithlng
Post Anllque& Ma!I, Tecumseli.
M-SO & M-52, 0Yl!( :m boolhs,
Iree admisscn. (517)423-8277.
GIANT OUTDOOR FLEA
MARKET. t.IamoIIIJ Day, May
30. Next b Hl1d1ilg Post Anllqllll
MaI~ Tecumseh. M-OO & M-52.
Oter :m t:oolhs, 6lrn4prn. Free
admission. (517)423·a:m

A TO Z 5eae1lillllJ SeM:es.
Resumes, prasenlatlOOS, de!ktop
pllblishing, Iranscriptions,
custlmized m81ing, laser prilt-
ing, ele. Peggy (810}474-9800.
COUNTRYSIDE Glass
Company. Thetrn~ repIac&-
menl sale. Senior Discount,
mrnors, commercial ~ ale.
Pa(jer (810)344-7422.Become a
PROFESSIONAl. Development
ServICes Resume consll\lcliln,
Job search 10015, & self-
markebng.. Free consullabon.
(313)229-04615.

"ATTENTION
DEALERS"

"Spring" forward, and
fall back In time with
"The Barn Antiques·.
Space available for

dealers WIth high.
qUality antiques In
restored barn on .

histone farmstead In
Northville/Novl's

newesl antique mall.

810·349·0117
Openmg June, 1994

HQWEU. UvincIsIact CIviQ,
Iin\Hlgh Scllool\ tilllli
l3anlge Selal HoweI MnOtf.
May 26, 9-5. Mev 27, G-i.
72S IsbeI St New iitlmS.
gillS, fllrniMe, clothes,
hlltlSBWaI'llI, mIlCh mora.NOTICE

of
·JOB

TRAINING
AND

EMPLOYMENT

COSMETIC SALON
Twelve

Oaks Mall

All fees paid by
Michigan Jobs
Commission

in collaboration
with

(no cost 10students -
Jobs avallable upon

successful completion)

Become a Tele-
communications

Technician in
8% weeks!

Ross Learning, Inc.
and

Advanced
Communications, Inc.

Call

434·7320
E.O.E. Program

II Health and
fitness

YOtlllg People
looking for

Work

12 . DId W1lI do odd ;ote i'I
Bng~ {810122G-0147

'j.~~~~~~,~~·~i~~~~'~~~J
,,'. / "'.t I , ',''f;~'~N~o''v 6· .: • >;""

> <: ~,.. ~ "'l~" ~~~J.~z U ~ t. 'f;J;$
......... ~~ ......' ,;,;:"~::.:.l'l, :4 I ioI-""" .. ~A J ....~

Fowlerville Fair Grounds
Antiques - Collectibles

Household - Tools
Farm Equip - Boat - Cars
Auto Parts - Truck - Van
BJazer- Much Much More

I 15 & 16 yr. old b'ohltl ava1abIe
kr arry ttPe work. ReIerooce& &

• expenilnCed.(810)229-7260.
BABYSITTING available, FIlA!
~rt-lime & lll~dn.I9.~16_ &c
relenlnce&. (810)220-034ll.
13 YEAR old wiJ bebJsrt i\

. Brighton. Gllllll wm Iiids all &ge6.
'. (810)229-8056.
.. CHAD 18. Good wlcars, Il88Yf
'. ~ & ~ worit. Tempol'aly

~. Own carl (810J227-B628
'. MOW lawns/odd jobs. Yoor

mower or mile. ~ ma~
14 yr. old, ~ (810)~7·211lO.

; MOW lawns. Your mower or
mine. SInlng, m8lll18 15 yr. DId =~~.,...._-..,~_
Ilrig/llon. Pellll' (810)227·2190. SCH ISl.EA "'lllmalIonaJ &mba

home gym. 6 mador 'tIIICllIloul
!'RE.f'H~1CAL 1herall'J WIant Sl8IIlIl5. 2 WI. Slacks. liP 10 .(
lI1l8r86l1ld1'I eroy leyi(~~bl LIS8l'S at one lIne &qJat, bard1,
al I raIIab d'1Ilic. (810lti6i'4768 Iat, leg curl, peck deck. leg ,...
SENIOA UoIJ,I 0enl8l Hygiene w/dip ber. 8llC. cond., mlll1
Sl.Iden~ summet emJl/ooirlMln1i\ IIcrilice II $750 firm,
clenlaJ fiaId, (313)8~1. (517)545-88llt5.

MEMORIAL WEEKENDKelp Wanted
$aleS

P&It-llme

P8UAANEHT retail In unqllll
doNntlWl'l &mp. SlM'i~ beck-
glDlJlld heI~ AWl Wed •.fn,
May 25-21, lOam·SpIn Design·
i'Ig Women, 108 E. Grand Rrier,
H6weII.

,
w
,<

'~

, -~',._ ......,,-""""" ....._ ..,--_ ..............._-~,."'~ , _,-- • -_il<'o!''''''''' __ ~ "J ., ;,. •• ,",or\"," ... ~ ... ,-.. ...... \..:~' •• ,~._.(,'~ •• ~_"' ...
I 114 ....... ~!:i~"h......,........-......--_ ..· """1Q. .... "'1IMIl"'~~-"' __ i'''' "'-...._-- ~ ~1MJJM' ....... ~~ ......--- ....,.....~.("~Nr'l't~ 1t.,.~:ttJ ..~~.J1 r-r pj.l ..... "r,.~'Ho~,U~....n'''ll (..~ ..~ ... ~ ~ .....u'l.' ';::'~I:""<l~~"'~



WEIGHT bench w~hlS, $30.
Tarp enclosed roofed alliBp&lble
dog kennel wl8luminum sided

,house, $300. Queen size
-.lIllbed wtmilrored II8llCIloetd
& 6 drawers. $350. Brass
tIlephone bench, $31. All hems
lIOOClCOl1d. DQy$(517)543-2937.
£..... (517)546-8892.
WHIU.POOl washer & eIecric
d!Yer, $2SO. (810)62&-2342 or
(810)7$-7362.
WHIU.POOl glIli dryer, 3 ylS.
old, exc. cone!. $125.
(810)220-0456, (313)496.3722

, WOOD table wl2 leaves, 5
d1airs, $50. HexalIan end 1Bble,
$10 (810)437-8821
YOUTH bed & toddler bed, WIlY
good condo Make offer.
(517)54&-0758.

A & A Land Prep - raaly lor seed
or sad - (Isld mowing.
(810)887-7390.

ACE Haurng We deivEr 1OpSOi,
sand, gravill, fill dirt. G~e1
driveways Installed. Jim
(313)449-4274.

SOD
creen vallev Fanns
crowers It Installers

Of Nursery SOli
Have your IlWl1 InStilled bY

~ and SM money bY
cleaIll9 o~ Ilttl1 lhe Qrcl'M!f_ of eIl2 t*le _ QlII'llIele

gracJng. I'lstaIa1lon and detIettes of
soO

9Ifa'8 lQJ Sfl9j get ~ /lflce O'l oor
soO~YOUtrrl'f ...... rn:Jnl!'f

BUDGET Haulng and Clelr1 ~.
DISCOUnthauing and we recyde
(810)227.0074

,LOWEST rales. Clean-outs.
"Garages, bsmls., alkS. nurad.

, (313)344-75Il8.

, • TAKE IT AWAY HAUlN3 •
, CorsIJuction deI:tls, ardllltlCElS,

hrnrtlJre, j.ml<, brush . torocnni ::.=====:::;,removal No JOb mo small. We

recycle (810)348-5484. DELGAUDIO
• YOU Calli haul. WN T1Uclung. SOD FARM
~he. (810)227-4880.

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES

A clean hoI.6e specialISt ~
references. Call KIm
(810)887-9335.

.~~
ABSOlUTELY 1he best home!
ob deIrIing. Vwy 1Ilc:lIlludJ.
NorthvilielNovi References.
(313)56.2-1427.

" SCREENED
TOPSOil

" TOPSOil PEAT
MIX

.. SHREDDED
BARK

.. SAND-
AlllYPES

" STONE-
ALL SIZES

" DRWEWAY
GRAVEL

" /IN'( QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIRT REMOVAL

349.Q116
SINCE 1987

NORTHVILLE, MI

. \~. "Keep Our Earth

I ~ Green"
~ CDcIlI~ OYer 25 Years In BUSiness

. WHOLESALE -
CUSTOM sheet metal fab RETAI L

.' Conlractora, homeowne~ PldclJp & FOlltlift DeIt'telY
tll1Slllppe,.{~o~. ,",",,""-- GrSCire & Install <ltlon • -=~::;;;;;;;:::=~
~K1~~~~~r '517~546-3569
24 hr. JlIllIIlP( qua11tt' ~ 10325 OAK GROVE HOWEU
&les & inslBl1a1lOn.CompellWe =;:=~;:;:;~~
rates. Free estimates. LAWN seeding & brushhoggi!lll'
(313~4t. Reasonable rates. Senior
Lt£ Heabng & QIo/IllI r.c. IJr QlSGOlInt (51 i'l546-3)26.
condilKlnBr or fumace cleened &
checked, $29.95. Licensed &
ilslllld. (810)474-4604.

(810) 486·6340
Delivery

Available
9p,.en~.(;ln-.§.at8-5

~ .,

- 'ON~".(, ~~~

! INC. \
Landscape Supplies

o Decorative Ston ..
(\AnW.... IW~I .. Iod.oodo.-J

o Driveway Stone
o Top Sou, Peat
• ConstnJetJon ~8tes
• Heavy Duty WU<llJatner
Plci Up or Delm.ry A.aJable

6592 Whllmore Lake Rd.,
Whitmore Lake

313 741-5070 •• ~
WOOD chlp6. Goklen Exeaval- III!!!~~.~~~~~!nil. PIck up or delivery. :;;
(810)231-3131.

Anglin Supply
Bulk Materials

• Gravels • Sands
Delivered or pickup

available soon -
topsoil, peat

42750 Grand RIver·
Novi349·8500

JASON'S LAWN seRVICE

Ouardy Lawn ClI8 lor beIter Iha1
competitive prices. Free esti-
malllll. (810)227-1027.
LAWN mcwMg compsny WIt1Iow
overilead WIll tlBlit your best
prioo. (810)685-0444.
PROCut l.awn Ca!e. Let us do
the WOfIt Call1ak (810)348-3721
TNT Lawn SeMce, good rates,
senior discounts. Call Tom
(810)437-0021

TOWN & COUHT1lY INC.

Afb'dabIe lawn Mowing
~ Orchard Prunning

SJlri1rd Clean Ups - Hau~ng
S1nb & Tree Tnmmlng

Wilclhle Control-Ca1ch & Release
Insurad - Free EstrnaleS

CASH SOD
FARM

5475711 Mile Rd.
New Hudson

1 mile east of Milford Rd . (313)735-7976

Lawn Mower
Repair

~
~' ':1-1'3 I," ... rtg+' -

,,!..'::I

SmdlEns"'.'

MOBILE
RepOir Service

• Tradors
• Chain Sovvs
• lawn Movvers
• Small Engines

Coil Todoyl
437·7700

IIIOGS l SlUTTOll AIIlI!OIIZU
rIGnUll50VlCJ Dwn

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
lcImutll Musk: Studio

Northville

HOENCK ~
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Mainlen anea
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• True & Shrub Pruning
• Landscaping
• Walls- nmbers-Boulders
.Inte~ocking Slone

Bt\cll Paver-PeUoe
DrIveway.

UcenMd & liI.uNCI
5188 Ktllllnglon Rd., Brighton

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoe c

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AI Trees Balled & BlJflapped

Ready for Ptanti1g

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3121
.-810-437-1101

WIST.
EXCAVATING
- SCreened ToP SOli
• Hardwood Bark
• Double Processed

MulCh
• cedar Available
• Fill Available
• Delivery Additional
• Large Quantltv

DIsCounts
• Pick up or deliver

l8tO)17·5S

VICKY'S
HOUSECLEANING SERVICE
Exc. relerences. (8101227-2279.~
100% SCREaED tlpeOiI, black
dl!l, peel moss. PICked up or
deiv«ed. (517}54&4498.

op.~~pm
SOD 65WlRD

PICKUP
10650 w, 7 Mile Rd.

I Ilt!'M1 Napier & Chubb Rei.

l-....:3~48:::.~18::;80~:--:-'
~A Ileau1IM lawn & garde!l sI8ItS ~ pollilg sol
;herel ~1II1'1l1-18rge & 4 ~EO,:tbol:;1der$. Cell
i1ancl;capi~, seedinp, ~ ~51rp21-4508.Ibnlllog. Acreege or .. .- - '/~· ....
/Fllll1t end Ioed« WOfk. clelnup, L
,backfill trenching. Chipper D.III MATERIA
Ishredder aYaifable. ~r.cllng TOPSOIL.rOPSQIL
JinISh, pnvalB roads &~~ ~..... & ~ 01 Tnnonol.JDtiIveitng top6Oll, g,a"", _.. r_ ....... - ......'

!:J;e:d~~ar. Ashphalt SCREENED,$5;

J ~SI:~IE~~E~~, ~ 01I PARADISE RANCH - '"'II"

jl CUSTOM SERVICES ~Rancn (313)459-1675
IltlIlIIe (3t3)530-1488

(810)88706194

•

ThufSday, May 28, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-+D

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP QUALITY SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Delivered or Pk:ked·up
IN MlSINESS 43 mtRS

Full line of nursery &
Ianct.eape auppllee In
our GIlfden center a1

42750 Grand River
E. of Navl Rd.

349-8500

III __ II'AO"~ AM Spnng SpecieI. Br., $!iO.
1.lIll'11NIII1ICl1 20% on emrior pain~IIlI.& power

rJ MalNenancei washi~ if booII8d in f:!B1. Ce.I
• t!.. ul"". Bob Wirth, B&W Palnling.

oxn_ (517)54&-3889, (517)546-1162.!~~~~~;;~~AMERICRAFTERS Painting.
AEWI>ON se«ch. !O~Iing:t JAebcufous end Reasonable.~~ s=~.Deck Stam. (517\548-2880.
M: Er,tarpfEer;. FilM Ilradl1ll
lor sod & Seed. Rom'ling jlloIs &
1lCf9l. rl9ld mowing & lawn
seedll1Q. nlllld. (810}229-0139. ,

A man and a mower. Dependable Interior. Exterior
lawn care with good ra18l. MInor Repair
(810)22i-0628 RBSldenbal. Commercial
BEE U~ Lawn Mainl8nltlC8, FREE Estimates
free estimates, fully Insured. Fully Insurad
(810)348-8528, 1.a00:396- TRIM. 23 Years Experi e nee

BIG BEAR Sallsfactlon Guaranteed

LAWN • LANDSCAPE Paul M. PutzRom'Iing'QIIac:n car~ Area Resident
~m.; (8%0) 4:1'7-009%F r 81 E all mat 81 •G • n. ~,;;,;;.;.- ........._
(313)448-8085. =~~. :-:::-:::::;:::-::i::-::?

ARE you ready ~ spring ~?
"BLACK OAK LAHDSCAPINQ" Let me ~ W1tl prclesslonal
l..M'I IIllIinlInInl:e ~ c:usmm pllmu;. 3) )'II. tllJl,

~~-=~0)347a7. :U=.f~~~~ns:~

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & QualllY Worl<

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810-437.5288

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Inlerior & EXlet'iOl'
Painting

• Wallpapcring
• Wallpapcr Rcmoval
o Drywall UC!lDir
• Rcsidcntial &

Commcrcial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service·
313 887-0622

THE
PIANOOUTLET

COM M E RC IALlRes ide nIia I,
~rav~. Builder SlJpp-
),I. 10% d'JSalUnll1g~ltlrd
resldenta. Ken eilimales.
(810)887-7832.
CflUSI-ED LJmesmns dl'MlWll}'
gravel. RlJd Raelher.
(517)546-4498.
ERNIE seeman - dalila, sand &
1ll'lMll, ~l. (810)43'-2370
TRUCKm & lraCIor work. We
do It aI. (517)543-7989.
YOU Call I haIJl. WN T ruclong.
r.c. (8 t 0)227-4880.

EDD'S • CUSTOM PAINTING
IntenorlExterior. Top quality
paints lIld servi:e. Wood stained
and C81iking AkJmnum sidJllI
refinished. (517)546-74118 or
(313)532-0978
FOR the finest ilteriorlextenor
painting, walpepering & 19I1IOYBl,
drywalUplaster repBJrS. POfI9(
washrng and deck refinishing
New er redo. Insurad t.like
GregcJly, (313)887-6245

BILL
OLIVERIS

painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
54.-"955

JERRY'S PAINTING

Quality work I ALL painting,
plasmr repair & wall(l9llB!i~_!J
yrs. expo nurad. (313)349-8806.
LIVINGSTON Pamt & Stam.
Spn_1'Q savings. Samer DlSOOUnl
(5' 7)521-3916.
MASTER ImpreSSion. $te91
doors wood IllQlned,.falx fi~is!Js -
residenlJallcommercial pam ling
Free es~mates. (810)486-3339

Fantastic
Pricesso Yeslll Experience

Ext~~/lt~1or
Paint ••
FreeEstrnaI89

EsImlle today, painl ton'llmlW
Futj!nsll&d

WOIkFu'~ Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
1(313) 425-9805

PAiNTEMlECORATOR needs
WCH1l.1 20 )'98IS experience. Call
Lou, (313J34U117.
PROFESSIONAL worMIanship
plus quality maleria equ a1s
Peinlllrs PrO. (810)227-9265.
R & R Pamng. SpecilIlzing il
inlBriorlextenor pain~ng, caulk-
Ing, Window gl8Zlng, dlywall
repai and other home inpmy&-
ment. projects. Exc. rei. Dave
(810)684-S6l»
SHARON'S Inlerior Pamling
Small lobS welcome. Exp."".·. •

(810)43 .()TJ:) Sparkling Clczan

IIPtIolagraplJy PowvrWash & N1t
We S~clallze In

Cleaning &,or Palntlng
oBrlck-VinyloWood
oAlumlnum SIding,- Also, we clean & seal

D , L PHOTOGRAPHY decks, awnl3\ cleanIng,
paint removal caulkIng.

When )'OUI' r8lI<tf for &OII'dling Comm'i:Res.1 Liei' Ins.
spedII. (810)624-9483. FRE EST MA E

Mentlon this ad and receive
WEOOtfG jtIo~ ~ a discount on
Allum & proof a1ISeMcesl
Also ~rlrait phlJlography. Satlsractlon Guaranleed
(S13}43 ~ 884-1370

,_ ....... ~-4. ... ~_ ... _ ... ~_ - •
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100D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 26, 1994

SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing
rnechine. S63 C8Ih 01' m~
paYll1~""I~.. GUARANTEED.
UNIVERSAl. sewN; CENTER.
INC.. 2510 Dixie Hwy.
(810)61~.

G-- Uo.u1M NORTHVUE. 4 Faml¥ SIIe. PINCKNEY. 5 lanuIy t.n sale. SOUTH LYON O81ICIeImo'Mg II BATH OJb.~ Sink, vety good CONSOlE Color TV-RCA, good-.....,-'.'lj. Toys. ~ & + SIZll6, Copper side bt sid, fridge, ~ 1~.Y1d~ ~ IrJ Household cond., caJ aflllr 5pm 01' IilaYll condo $150. (511)54&-3aJ1 IilMRun'mlge SIIes fiJlMJnl, , CIIlls, tloIs. 1Il1oliler, lrilow ICMl sae~ SWlllg - .-. message. (511)548-3014. message.
640 Reed Cow1, 8 Mile & HeM set, blIb¥ and chidrlln clolhes, 9lrn-4pn. GoodI BEAUTIFlA. ""''''''' finish four ;::D~:::ING~room~."":'Larve----:-~~,-0lIk,':'"~=~~~~~~Rd. Thurs .• Fri.. ~' !'IllflIe ciile and changirlg 1Ible, SOUTH LYON SubdiVISion posler ki~ "i1Ze bed Wilh good alIld., 6 chalrs, IarlIe huIctI.

:-: NORTHVUE. ~ l<iioi Sub. juNOl' bed, wis. anClbench, Seles. W. of Rualliln E. of ~~~~' ~~~~ o.1lopedlC fiim rtW'esI set, COll1 &eIV •• $950. (810)431-4245
HuM~O:e ~.~iu8""t~1 Sale. N. or 8 t.iIe between Taft & ~u....llr1S27 28hous«lo8~~' SivllISIde 011 Doene. Mopid,,, 15 CU.Ft Admnr retricleIUlr $1100 now. &mo. okl, sacrifice F'''LY ~ ,,. "''''''''''. 60'1'0
g;,n-"pm. l.lav2&'29. iW.. Beck. J:me 2,3,4.~. 2508 ~ Lake'Rd.-'''''I''u, wheel llUck, cra~' fuillllul'l, 8_00d cond .• $40Ibesl: $35Mlest oller. (511)694-8280. W":"'Gra~dfli~. Br'ighlon,
Bums Rd'· NOVl lJo.uW. sale .""'.~ &. flOlllOOn & mOl8. Fn. lIIm-1pm. (511)223-Q041 atIilr 6jm.

, N. 01 Commerce Rd. ••••no'll' --- PINCKNEY. brig sale. ll940 SIL llam·~. 2 """""". __ oalr -...."'- BEDROOM CXI1fil, Ilelw'Iu! oaI< Thurs.·Sun., 10am·5pm.
I.Il.FORD- ~28 ft-.'1.vR flmiWl. May 26. lD-5pn 22118 Winsiln Dr. 011 Delclllf~ ""',..-- ,_" _ .....Nt...... IilJsh wi'I1 queen size mar. {51~'I'O.

, .....,""I" '" Ander Dr Deer BrooIis Sub. R d 581 S .. 28 SOOTH LYON. 2322l Sandra. trI for casement or IUdl1lg set, ftlCludes, 6 drawer ct8IHt =i::---::--:---:=-::-~115 Allan'IC. llI'OUI 1lcllM-' . ,un''''81 " C!-o Sc:hooI T..... 1ft. incl • "'_ ... ~....... FREE estimalllS VCR &. TVhold lIems furniture slove NOVl. Mulbple condo garage 10am-6pm, furniture, exerase new....,1'1 ......, ~-. w OWl. 10,500 BTU each wlmirrOl'. 4 ... ..- .. _I, .- . Low . (51'71JWU>i16
fridge.' , , sale. May 26, 21, gem.5pm IWI. i'ldge, household deml, lV ... m50. Thurs. May 26 & Used fer 2 wks., $aX) eeat board, 2 ~ht a!llnds, 2 mo. ad, :{8'i0)~~. ,,,,...,,.,
:-::':=~=:-:-~-:-=--- Wea1lleMv1e ViIllQ8 Cow1, 10 nlISC. Fn. May 21, ~ (810)229-8366 $300. (511)694-9280.

680MlfOROV. Od Wbd Farms, Mile Rd. jusl W. of Taft Rd. pl&JI'lIU::Y. mlYolim ~L. Uou STRAWBERRY LAKE. u.,.,;"., 2 END IabIM ClKlCh chair BEOROOI.I sel qll8ll1 sIZed, FROST.fREE retklnlor. exc.
8Iey. ~ doM, 1QyI, Househokl, fumlUJtll, ... I.u ms, ."""" •• " ............. 7 ~.'III TV' , "~pIe d-.-, arm,,;'e, ninh' alIld. $200. (517)223-3201.sperl cards, comIC:&, dlihwa51w --J 21·29 1().5pm 3211 IlIcCIusIwlY .. sat, May 28. llam to 6prri'~' SWod. Dark Pine. All u, ,......... .... ....

sleel sink, 1MB oompuIllf, tabI8 ~ ~ut:'~ jIlWNy, cIoChrog, Eve,ylhing under Ihe sun: Houllhold lIemi. 21ft. Creel pl8Ca $350. (310)Ei84-1043. sl8ncf. /IJso Nldle bed & hulch G.E. dilhwllher, portalite.
saw. video game&, PIlI de&k &e1, • Fumril.n, klddJer do'" mys, pontoon boat. wl33hp. motor. 2 LOVE .... wlmalching 8001' & livi~ room tables, call works, $25. (810)48&<4418.
CIlIfts, gun.. pig. 1 taIge hoIse P~NY. DUlIlg, kiIchen table elt. .4899 Galagher. cushionl. $15. Window air (810)88 ·1625. . . GIRL.S bed, desk, hulch,
WllS1llm saddle, 1 regl.llar size & chaill, lIIr ~' !"l =PNCKtE==Y':"'.':":~~blure&,~-chIn,O:---WEBBERVIllE t.loving Sale. conditioner, IXC. cond., $15. IlRAN) nlM' IOlVIskimachile, chair, ::T of drawer. & I"'=::;;:=======~
~h 1lIddIe, tack, Thull. May bench, mens, ml&&8S & gitII household Itetris & mlIc. sat. & 4110 Bel OM. 114 I,ile off M-S2. (810)m-2118 afler 5pm. $15 firm. Washer & gas dl)'llf. nighllland, ve 11 good condo -
26. Fri. May 27, 9lrn-4pn. cbliing and l!lOI8. gem·12NOon, SII'l .• 9anHpm. 10391 8arbllIa, Wuherldryer, misc. furrliture, ~ GAS I. wIQa~2 old, $60 eacll, or 2 for $100. $350. (810)881-9238. eher 6pm. . $350
ulLfORD Th F u. Fn. May 21-Sa1. May 28. 43) 011 LJ... .. II .... lawn mowers boat ~' $150 Armsrong IU1Il ..Meet cond PH: lIbIe & bench, 12in.'" . urs., n. _y Una:lilla. .- <><. • ' , • • 3 rm. air ,$50. (8101229-7624 ' ..... ' . KENMI.lORE washer & g... (8101JlllQ.'l134.
~271..1oam., ~ .Manor PHCKNEY. I.IultJ family lI&flllII E¥al)1lid~' SIt ,(810)221·m1. ,..,-- d1yer, $250 far eel Kilg SIZe :,;,..,::"""""~.,...,.'--~- STANTON Cooper 6 cushion
new NI\ IlaI7f 1'ImI. IIlIIC. P~E'(. May 26, 21. gem 10 sales. something for whole May, 4 DRAWER chesl, r"'ht oak BROWN & black sly nerica'l wal8rbed wn2 dlllWll' pelIeslal, Ql&H bed. renew, md'e&&, sofa, like new. $325.

4pm furnilllll c:iodwlg & l!lOI8 Lo_ ........ ,. .~ ..... sal & .,._ WEBBERVILlE I.Iovlllg sale ""':.~ "II style couch & chair. $125. $225. 2 lIOld chairs, $10 • bole, tame & brass headboerd, (810\~17~i=:n't: ~ =: 1210 HII1Chey. . ~,.&,-29. or ~ 11426......" Sdasleeper, roCMr ~ner •.gai $56." ~1;:51~' mU&1 IIlI (810)632-51m. (good lor rec room) compIel8. $1llll. (517)SCO-5111 SU~' tw· I rbed
ilems, tonli of cbhl& tJlJI, IlIc. PINCKNEY. PllI1age Late, GIlIlI 11431 PatI8rson lAirs Dr. ~ 60~~,,: .. SOlI) oekchai's. $60 ea. Nr,t, CAMEL bec* Ian c:ooch, ike nlM'. (517)SCO-2011. REFRIGERATOR. almond, Wood ~~z:cas~n h::dto.rci
1400 fW1g 0 Karry, ofl'Bum5 Rd~ Mow)g & GanIge S&les. Taka SOUTH LYON. 60160 Deer maIllrWs, M1 much more. Maj pedemI d~ ~ wfJ _IS, $250. (810)349-~. KENNMORE lII5 llOve, $45. Kenmore 22l:u.rt.~ old,:: wlmlrror, tlue padded sOe. $180.
between Commerce & Cooley. Darwiri off Dexlllr-Pioc:lcney Rd.. CnIek, ~ mile S. of EnwIs. May 28, 29, 30. ~ Hamlin $too. (810)3W-0033, aft. 5pm. CARPET Kennmore washer & d!ylir. both condo $115. DR gas. . (810)~113
NEW HUDSON huge.paraj!G ~f1 ~ :~~~ Dr. 26 &. 21. 9-6pm. Lac. househoIcI. Mob. HOI'ne Plrk. Van Orden ADMIRAl. no-rlOll &ide bt side I have access 10 several $lJG1S

HT
·W~_good. (517)54&<l324 ~ horn kIlcben table ::;TRAD';";';";"'I1lONAl"""""""'-oek-:-""dl""nng-room-

sale. 51106 Grand FWer. May 28, , , SOUTH LYON. Neighbolhood. Ad. L.oI , 226 fridge, $300. KilchenAid lIrJusa1d yards of lop quaJily "" ... green YllIouf sofa Ojm e lallie, 6 chajrsMd ighllld hulch,
29 & 30, 9am-? PHa<NEY.4 IBmIIy sale. May Green CllIk Dr 0« 9 We bel. clisIlWasher $15 Wh·rIo-lA....., Slain Mailer, Wrnv Free & IlXl'1. andloYelea~ exc. c:ond., $5IiO Wi5chaitl,bin3.1eaIs,1, $5O$300'3Coundtry $E6O, (810\~l:A25.

2129 llam-Spm. ~ 1okG-- • BUY IT ' . 1,'1""" ~7... IN ,.,,""" 1-';:." ,.., our for rW'. 13~' t.aII ~,-'<o_ comer ca e ,oor fo""T'"
NEW HUDSON. Yard sale. Rd· ".''''ues. coun"" Il·em.......s, ~1 iln&,,~~ Fn. & 5al, $15 (810)685-98S3 •.., , -...... ..' - ', ..... ' .... ,...... ....................~,... """Ie -.10 W"""Jrl> d .......H ""'"'"1 in ........""'t"'" • • li'lingroom & haI IIIa great new $500, (810 24-2060. _ .....n' ~m......'ng ~ '...... ...,...,.;n, gas. rver, gas s .

ousehold, lawn mowers, 3 jeweIely tlOls q lit. FIND IT. ASSORTED Silwick trees &. 100'10 I1)'Ion Clfl)G1, choioe of LNm $300 Dr $300, A1umtnUtn ~ WIg, lock, avocado refn~eralor. Work.
~ ~31~:'~ PINCK~EY~mb~rg, Arrow- 9SOUTHam.6pL~ON.'I.Fbn.lecrit.cl.layhal·r2s7,' SELL IT .-rargemll1ls. Exc. oond. $250 colors, $289. Price Includlll $400. ~c':}lent' co:: $(820~albed trader, $80. $35Ortle6t for aI (810~.

IlelIcI Sub If CIHIson WtJ TRAO'E IT 01' beSl die ... 1810J221~ CllIJl8~ pad & tnSlalilllOn besed (810)431-0140. 101"""'"2911 WATER bed. super single,
NOATHVLLE. 45819 W 1 We . ., .0 .. wardrobes. dr8$$8l"S, cIolhes, • BABY crib, maple. CedirG flrl on 30sQ ycls. Add 3 In. sew 'UTf"UJUIO> _ _........ • SEARS por1atie wesher &. dryer, comple18. exc. cond., $100.
May 28-29, 101111-4pn.· . ~ro,Cb~~kn~ video games, 1111 Oxb"d. ~ Wfligh,,- BasI offer. 8\'lln more, $699. Based on i"'Ib '...lUre~, goocIoond.$150.(517)SCO-1838. (810)229-0162

Slglll & b&IoonI. 6-4, 9-1pm ~ (810)229-0450. 15sqyds. AU ClIIpGI first qualily, an w rown an go.
& gUlIBI1I8ed {511)548-7193. (810)221-4513

0\\11Sola Ct.
BEDROOM

~ oal< finISh. New'
Iledroom 7 Drawer Chest.
'135. Matcting Dresser &
Mirror '125.

MATTRESSES
Full size mattresses, box
spring WJlh !ram 11 -124

VACUUMS
R&pair & ReconcMlon. All
malles. low pnces. Free esb·
mates No IJlIrimum charge.
Whistle Stop Plaza
GIWId AMlr At Chiton ReI. 'Ho'"

Lc_1mII •Plltng WI llacIl
(In) 146· 5111

()ptn 6 •• t 10 5.30

~A, sleeper, chat 1I OllOmll1,
$450. Must see. Good condo
(810)486-0004.

MOVING SALE. STN4LEY
DINING ROOM SET, $lll5O
LadY Ken more electric dr):er,
$136. ~IOI£ 40's OESKBAA;
$215. Fiberglass table and 4
chairs, S 160. SL IG H TABLE
DESK, $3iO. SChool dIIk • he
llandirlg. $45. Anilue Library
Table, U25. PULASKI
KEEPSAKE BEDROOM SET,
$1015. (810)632·1906.

ROSE Excavadng klc., septic

BUDGET EXCAVATING r:~r~o~~g~~
Bu0 .... ., ,,_........ ........ liruc:k Deckhoe work. topsoil, sand,
. ouOZIng "'OVMlO ""'II. . gravel delivered, licensedl
Irig. 8and. cnveI, 1op&Oi, cklan IJlIUred. (313)431-0525.
up. (313}87S-0459.

IIAI.ll)'JlllS of ~rr_~ New
& repeis. (810)22lHl561.
BLOCK foundalions, brick,
cement, fireplaces, garages.
,Li;ned. (313)231-2896.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways. Parking
Lots, elc .• Seal

Coating
All work Oll'7l~r supBlVISed
'All Work Guaranleed'

Free Estimates • Insured
MOIlUon thla ad receive
DIYwith '1.600 mln. Jab. N_I:EI thr" M8)' 31.11. •

BRICK, block, fireplaces,
-:'porches, slePG. All repairs.
: 'tiftf'tl (517)1434309.

BRlCK block pon:!Ies, chimllG'JS,
fireplllC8S. CaI Elmer. 1..ic:Ensed.
(313)431-5012. carpentry

BULLDOZING. road grading, II
besemenls dug, llUcIQng, and TJ I
drain fields. Y~ Buldlrlg arid •
Excavating. (313)818-6342.

!PO~W~ER~washi~~'rIg~,peI1~.~~~,d~rive~
wrJ seeling, deC:k washng and
sealirlg. ight landseejli1g, basic
outdoor maintenance, May
speci1l: 10% off. (517)54S-1109

Exterior
Cleaning

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
BUR GETTS masonary work.
Aesldenllal, cornm6'CiBI, houses,
I::6mIs, all brms 01 IJick, block,
slone repair. 16 years exp.
(511)223-1845.

Fences11.._-EMH CONTRACTING INC,
Cement & Muonaty

, All Repa.rs , SmaI 01' large
, DMways '1\esIdenbaI
•Pm 'ComrnemaJ
,Steps ·1OOumaI
• FOOIPJs • Fast, el!iclen1
• Porthes ·1Jcensed
, Floors ·11lSlnd
• Wilerproo!ilg • Backl'oe m

WORK MYSElF
FREE ESTIMATE

J I ,;348·0066

QUICK URVICE
Rtddtlltllf &
Clllllllltrehl

Pnlll
S'llmtht
Pltl~ill

Rlllrfullf
~11WarkCuruhd

Fru blll.tl. • hllld
Cill

(8tO) 889-t019
- or 887:-8958'·.

r

I
CBIENT Contraeter. OecoralNe
concrete designs available.
Vandervennel Cement.
(517)54&8444
CEMENT work. Driveways,
SIdlHta.ks, pslio6, haulng. Break-
out &. repaee. 16 ylllllS ~
*"Thomson's Custom ConcraI8
(313)455-2241. No job 100 small

AMES BROS,
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters
Driveways·Gara~es
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

Free Estimates
- Ucensed and Insured •

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

AU. remodeling. new construc>-
lion. CIllftm asler Conslluction.
Free es~maleS. (810)221-6308.
AD DITtO NS/d ecksfbasemenlSf
kJttoens. 58w 10%, 26 yrs.
experience. Licensed and
insiJred. (313)229-1463.

Antennae
CREATIVE SlOne Works.
MascnryllandscapeJrelainer
wals. RIck (810}431-3228.

DR.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~

'Addrnons
.. 'Roo. Rooms &

Basements
- Ki1chens &

Baths
.. • Siding

'Wfldowa • CUllom Iltcb' Repon
'FiMI>td c.."..uy·W" Do IIRlfiht·

FREE ESTIMATES
lMured " UcenMd Bulldef

Jeff Glngnltf
810 486-4554

:-.,

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVEFRANK SINELLI

Cement Co. Inc.
Since 1912

Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348·3200 • 534-3828

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS I STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Experience

John's
Aluminum
• Corf'4lIet8 Re-Modlrllllllllon
• Vrrf. Sicfrg
• Custan Bent Almrun Trrn
• Vroyl ~wma.w
-Roofing
• Geregll Oooni
• A'Mlings Ei'oclo6o.nls
• Insurarce Wonc &. Repen
• 5eBrr/e&lI ~ 9fstem; 12

CoIonl
• 30 Yr Experience

Ucenud .nd Insured
1067468

Free Estimates

• Driveways &
Parking Lots

- All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
, Seal Coaling
, Free Esllffialesl

Insured
MeNlOn Ih IS ad

receMl'lOOoll Wlih '1,500
mln JOb Now Ih'U May lSI

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) 887·5782

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Qvo}iJy Wetk 01 AlfOldabl. Prices'
Residential • Commercial

0.-1" PWIlil& HoI()octFiII"
PW'ig Loll Zone llonr9 Sl~ng
PnraRoes I"". ~ (Cdor Col~,
~&I:t""l ~
~ Stlie4Alng '''''i &-ci<s

FrMEltlm ....
I"'hton CliO) 227,141'

Northville (110) 341-1170
H.rtr.ncl 110 132.e0t5

44_
/5171223-9338

§'\BUYIT.
• '} SELL IT,

\~ FINO IT,
- TRADE IT.

13«1:lIam·1
DAN GEE

SER\I1NG LMOOSTON
COUNTY FOR 15 YEARS

EtJO W Grand RIVet, BrigttGfl CLASSIFIED



THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

~r~~t~r~s~:c~QIJ~~:~~
SeIV,ce 011 MOSl8rllllds

S1nee1H1

1-800-87().9791

FarmPWts

IICUSTOM bllalle & p1anbnll,
1-1,000 acreIl, convenllOnl! &
no-till (517)546-a088.
DO ~ have corn sillge 10 sell?

· CaI Palllll8 (810)347-4135
I FRST antilg hay, $1.25 per

bBIe. r.\iIdl 75 c:en1S a bIlIe.
· (517)548-1687.
; FRST & secood QJllIng aItlIa

(517)223-a47J.

(313) 437-2091

· HAV, 19 acres, mIXed horse hay.
I Vou bBIe (517)54&5428.
· HAY AUCTIOH. Mondays at

1pm. t.4ic:hiQlrl Horse AuctIln.
Fenlon. (810)750-9971.
HAY lor sale, lsl cuttinll.
{3131878·5898 or
(313)818-3740,ask lor t.4ic:k.
SECONO QJ11iilll, A1falla hay,
$2.5MleIe Call (51~7

II tJ.PIck

",

MEMORiAl DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Buyen 0 HlItlOry,
Pvlckr1ey, Hardand. FO'II1eir-
vile SI1OIloit1I GukIe8; Pile-
Juley, 1faitlaJld, FowteMJle
Buyers Dl~; Wednes-
day Buyers Dlrac10ry and
5cMJ1n Lrcn Shopper dead-
fines WI! be ThJrsday, May
26 at~.

Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday Green Sheet W1H
be Friday, May 27 at 3:3Jpm.

A BARGAIN tame and ta1lI&, $75. Green
Cheek Conure wfcage, $75.

BUY (517)288-3433
PEACHF ACED Lovebirds,

You can I:r breechng pair, Green &
Bbe. cage, sland, tl'js.

advertise any (810)685-0096.

item that is PC».IERANIAN ~. AKC, 2
makls. (313)498- 1

'50 or less for POOOLES mnalure&. AKC. Yard

only '3.50. & peper Wled. Champion lnes.
Guaranleed. (517)521-4563.

Your ad cannot SS MYNAH bird, ~ old
$4OOIbest offer. (51 124

exceed 3 Iines 'BIIer 8pm or beb'e 1m.

and will run II ~:-pm.under
classification
124. Ask your
operator for 15 .N Western saddle, beautful

details. oond. sIso new blanke~ ~
ma~lI"ll bndle. (517)548- 7

'I ' 1972 ~ DEERE 110. exc. t.4echanical and hydlMeedilg.
cond. $000. (81 O)~. RoIO'lrng ilr lawn and garden.
1980 SIMPlICITY 1Ohp. ridilYJ F"1llld ml1lVi~ and finISh~IYJ.

~ lawn mower, ~ cut, wlreer (313)878-9078
~ .' ~at shape. $390. ~=Jp ~~
~

~ 1987 JOHN DeenI 330 Garden (517)548-147J
~ TIlICIoI', 3 cyfrlder diesel, 50 Ill. =-RO;;;T~O==TIlUNG:-:':':'~s-m-:al;-1-llard--;-ens-.
,~ • mower~nl hyllrau lies, exc. ReesonabIe rates Exc. resuIS.
~; c:ond. . 1989 ~ 448 (517)546-1658.
:~ - Garden Tractlr, 18 hp., 48 In. ~SC:':Rf:E==EN~E~D~--:':-1~l":"O--:'"d) mower 3 pt. hilch, hydnwhc tOPSOI, Y .
'j' • PTO, 41 in. I'¥dratller. hvdravac loa d s , $ 11 0 I 0 c a I.

wkart. $5900. (313)449-lllm. =:(51=7)S48-==10,;..:.17~.~-;----;--;-
- 1988 HOHOA. 4Zn. cut 13hp. SIflEDDEO ~ beIk. ~ ~nk,

twin cyhn~!' __'~quid cooled. 3 yd. minimum delivery.
$1,100. (51~17. $2V'y_~rd, plus delivery.
1992 HONnA HR.215, sell .:..:.(51,;.;,~=.::2294:;:-:.' _
~ lawn mower, flXC condo
Only $395. (810)227-3069. SOD
1992 MASSEY Furgeson4 wIJeeI Now B1u I8SS blend
dr. c:ompacl diesel traclor 8am~ = up or we
~~;~~nl', $10,500. deliYer. (51~1~13.

rJ TREES COOrado BUe & GreenAUJS.CHAl.MERS glfdeo !laC- Spuce 51l.~ 1all Bealmul~ ._._ ........ ,. ......
Ira~r ~ i~~Ier's llohC: &Ilaped $50 08. (810)227.f0059

(810)629-r043 IIFARMALL Supsr A. Woods Fni Equ~
mower, wheal weighl&. tire
chains, snowplow, gilrdenplow.
bell puIey, lront & mer hydlllUl- !!!!!!~~~~~
ic:s, exc. $4,500 (517)546-1961. 1974 ~DUSTR1JL 4400 Ford
HEAVY Du!f. 1~ lawn =: lnlCt:lr, Iront end loader, dlesel.=.bJ.,.aasr':mlkher. $6,500. (517)223-3425
Exc. $1600. (517)548-3819. 1979 WOOOS !!Illy Goal 48"
INTERNATIONAL Cub Cede~ mower. Good oond. prO drMln,

.... 128 ~ deck, liler snowblaw- mOllntl to 3p1. hi1ch, $450.
: 1If, _ $1250. (517)223-7639 (517)545-8894 lIhar 4pm.

: JO+fl DEERE 116, 3B" deck, ~e.w~'-:aw,.::
~ Iighls, WI1 plow, 16hp, $1700. 16ft. hay f1nlWll1' wagon w~

(517)548-~. Weene runninll gear. Also
JOH N DEERE 52' walki nil avaiIlilIe hay e:tKri8'/Of w.lelectlc
mower, 16hp., elllC1ric: start moler, (517)223-9372-
$1200 or best oller. 3PTE.hookupbelymower,fU
(517)543-3819. ~11P1llnclald ~, exc. oond.,
Jolr1 Deere 318 ~lalic, very $500, (810)227-8939.
low ~~ oa.ic!~h5O" ~~ SPT, equiplllent: disc, 5-6ft.
bIowIIf, .. ,..M, WIlIll -, w_". blwh hog, Yak rake, 1'dO'Ier,
$5200. (517)223-0381 dll1 scoop. posl hole dllllll!f,
LJ<E rwNt Soef& C!af1&mlWl, 4hp. .. box saaper. bllcl< 1*18,
rear line, liller. $375, lIlOl"8. NortMlIe, (313)437-5ll61.
(810)229-0014 8Yll8. BALER. John Deere. 14T, good

, OTHER SERVICES AND cond, S5OO. (517)223-9388

I PROOOOTS CAN BE F~D ~
OURBUS~ESSDIRECTORY e-U-Y-I-T-----

, CLASSIroATIONS. SELL IT.

1PAYm C8Sh lor bIOkBn dawn FIND IT.case CIb CadeI, John Deere, • TRADE IT•
• le. 'lawn tractors. Brillhton,
(810)220-3259. =======

aIler 6 pm

CLASSIFIED

1'IJlwcIay, May 26, 1W4-GREEN SHEET EAST-l1-D

Magna"'.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.n<Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

• Legendary DOHC gOO748cc Honda V-4 engine.
·10.8:1 compression ratio.
• Free-flOWing 4-into-4 exhaust system.
• Low seat height. with detachable passenger seat.
• 65.2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seat height.
·on approved credit. see dealer for details.

~HONDA
... ~ Come ride 'with us.

JV~~~ UQ ...
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769-9815/1·800-825-5158
ASK FOR STEVE M.
Man, Tues. Wed, Fn. 10-6

Thurs 11/8, Sat 1().4

·St1Mtlg
M,clugBtl
With
Inlagrily
81fl""
1963'

WE ACCEPT
VISA
IrfASTliRCARO
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

ALW"YS WE.\R" HEUlET. EYE Pf10TECTKlN "-NO PROTECTIVE ClOTHING. ANO PlEASE RESPECT THE
~~~~bOn.ObeJJ~~~~~~~~IQ'\lI~""'"ll"_HordII~Forndor

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

• ElectriC starter means faster, easier starts
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a wide rpm range.
• Simple-to-<>perate reverse gear
• Triple diSC brakes lor dependable stopping power
• Ergonomically deSigned riding posItIOn
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty."

'See dealer for details
on approved credit

SPRING SAVINGS AT
HODGES FARM

EQUIPMENT
FourTrax® 300IX

RecorTrnemlad ooly for axpooanced nders 16 years ana older

The 1994 FourTra~ 300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.

*SPECIAL*
49- 72" Sideshift
From $119500

5,6 & 7 Foot
From $99500 ~HONDA

Corne ride with us.

X~~
"---... - 2ibQ ---

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
169-9815/1-800-825-5158 wrAcam'l5A

M/C~~:'nn~{jfh ASK FOR PAUL B. ~
Inre1~!nce Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 1Q-6 EXPRESS

Thurs. t118; Sat. 10-4 OOCO\l[R

*SPECIAL*
90" Finish Mowers Full Floating

5 Blade 30-60 HP
From $189500

1280 Ray Road • Fenton, MI
(8101 629.6481 BE A RESPONS'BLE RIDER Remember. ATVs can be hazardous to operale For your safety, never

carry passengers. and never engage," stunl driVing Honda recommends that all ATV riders teke a
~r~~~~~~~;~~~ad the" owner s manual tho<oughly For safety or Iralmng rnformatlon call the

:=============::::;::=~.SIMPLY THE BEST
When you! re rea<&-for ultimate Kawasaki
performance, you're ready for the Ninja®:ZX-l1.

• .4 stroke, liquid cooled In·line Four engine
• DOHe, 16 valves . I
• Twin RamAir Induction system ~
.1052cc . '
• Four .4Omm semi-downdraft cams r
• Lightweight earn followers

Stop by your local Kawasaki dealer and
check out the sport bike king today,
'on approyed crecl~, see deoIor for deIoik H 'fl -,I •X~~'~,~'~ __ i"" 4

4405 JACKSONRD. ANN ARBOR
~W'iIo 769.9815/1-800-825-5158 \Irf~

iPW~"" ASK FOR LARRY S. ~~m
~n; Tue~'bW«1,Fri. 10-6 ~ K kW

el994KawasaIUMobICorp.,u"si~~rohelmelondopproprioleopporel. ~ a\Yasa I

- ~ - .
I 1 _ •

, - -
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HORSE manlll8l'sha'ling mlnns.
M-59 & laW! lI/IllL Wi! Iced.
(51~25.
HORSE mll'llQ. wlced. lWeI
(51~.

Monday Buyers Ol~.
PII~. Hartland Fcwter-
.... 1Je ShOppng GUiCIes:; Pino-
~. Hartland, fOWlerville
Buyn D~; Wednes-
daY Iluyn DireCtOry and
Soofl Lyon §hoppef deed-
Iw.es W1r be ThulSday, May
26 at 3:30pm.

"blday Green S/1eeI and
WedneSday Green Sheet wll
be Friday, ~ 27 at~.HOWEll OISCOUHT

PET SUPPLY
has IllOYlld 10 101 W. Ci/11llO St,

comer of MICh. Ave. & Cin1llO.
(517)54S-2511

"

You Fly.

WAG IN
ITAILS

Mobile Pet GroomIng

1::.'~"
~~ ~§~i'c~tt.~;t ~t~i
• Radio dIspatched
mobile unIts

• Professlonsl
groomIng for
VIP pets

• 6 days e week I

• All breeds I

• eets too :• serving MIchigan
since 1981 ,

ClII today for appt. I

(1110) 960 ..8080

When This Shark Swims;

THE DAYTONA~ FROM TIGERSHARK· GIVES YOU THE RIDE OF YOUR

LIFE. THIS MACHINE IS FAST, ACCELEAATES HARD, AND TURNS TIGHT.

WITH A 639cc TWIN CYLINDER ENGINE, 46MM MIKUNI CARB, CAST

AWMINUM TUNED PIPE, REED VALVES, STAINLESS STEEL IMPELLER,

PLUS ELECTA,'C TRIM-THIS SHARK WILL BLAST YOU OVER THE WATER.

FOR EXHILARATING FUN IN THE SUN, STOP BY OUR DEALERSHIP

AND SEE THE DAYTONA FROM TJGERSHARK.

EVERYTHING ElSE IS JUST B~IT.'"

'on approved ~~ 1__ P.. -' . . .
credit see dealer ~~~ ~ SSIW19MlclJlgallWith
for details . ~ Integrity Since 1963'

~

4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
769-9815/1-800-825-5158

~ ~.~ 'JII' ASK FOR JIM HENL.EY
?1-! TIGERSHAR,. WEACCEPT VISA MASTERCARD

vv......""T"E--=:~ AMERICAN EXPRESS DISCOV£R
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fn. lG-6

Thurs. Ii/I B; Sat. 1()'4

Muscle Beach.
This season, flex some real muscle
on the water. Presenting the
all-new. all-performance t 994
SPX·. With Its sleek new
aquaclynamic deck and hull design
and the cydone thrust a gnarly new
72hp, 650cc Rot.lX® powerplant,
twin Mlkunl carbs, new air silencer
and high-performance tuned pipe,
It's moving so fast. we can't even
keep It In the showroom.

I
'I 2 BI.ACK 8 wit old male 1QlIn,

illef nined. (810)227-1536.
2 CHAIRS & 1 Ilal grill.
(810_2645.
2 fLUFFY oranlle & wllile
Io1IllllI, 7 •. 1 mQIe, 1 Iemale.
(313)87WJ07
2 LARGE landseape IllCka & 1
large besetS! beck slOp. You
hliiI. {313~ 111 ahBi 7pm.
2 TKJEA 1QIlens, male & lan&le,
6 wb. old, lldoIabIe, he lD good
home. (810)685-1848.
2 YR. old hen, (517)548-9168
., 8prn. ADlerican Harley

Davidson
6834 Jackson Rd.1-800-234-7285747-8008

7 WOOD interior doors.
(51~19.

Afl ~ 17000 btJ, 220
wall, work. OODd.
(810)23'-«l68.

ADORABLE 1oIlan, genlt'l & IiIler
lrIined. Needs IOvIllg home.
(810~.~ :, f

~.!

J
~I
"I

BARREL arM Ilea ... CompIeIe
wif1 ctum. (313)878-314i
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Thursday, May 28, 19Q4-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-D

lPONTIAC®
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

NEW 194 GRAND AM SE
Rear spoiler, automatic transmission, air

conditioning, cruise control, rear defogger,
am/fm cassette, and much more stock #94-235

MSRP: - $15A25.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: .. $1375.00
FACTORY REBATE: .. $1000.00
YOUR PRICEWITH THISAD:

\ NEW '94 GRAND AM GT COUPE
~~port interior, 3.1 L V-6 engine, cruise, air, tilt,
&?{powerwindows, am/Fm cassette w/equalizer,NEW u 94 BONNEVILLE IISSEII I rear defogger, and more. Stock #94-845.

12 war power seat, full leather interior, power MSRP: $17.677.00
sunroo , head up display, air, 8 speaker sound LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: .$500.00

system, anti theft system( illuminated entry, demo, FACTORY REBATE: ..$1677.00
alrbags, loaded, loadea, loaded. Stock #94-476. ~-..,;.,,;;;,.;..,;.,;.~;;.,;.,,;,,;...;;;;.;o.. ~--..;~$13050 00* MSRP: $30,205.00 YOUR PRICEWITH THIS AD: $15,500.00*

I ' LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: .. $1000.00
OPTION /I BUYERS SAVE ADD'L 1747.00 FACTORY REBATE: • $4205.00

YOUR PRICEWITH THIS AD:
Option IIBuyers Save Add'l 1859.60

$25,000.00*
GM Employee Save Add'l 11481.50

MSRP:
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT:

YOUR PRICEWITH THISAD: $11,350.00*
GM Employee Save Add'i $577.85

Opfion 1/ Buyers Save Add'i. $703.55

~

TRI
~) COUNTY

.{~~~~f
S?n J~~nr~\~*

- 1 't;) 7Ci 11 j c \~JV
GM Employee Save Add'l $1129.80

lAFDNTA-~'-t!!·Z.~~ir~~.l
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC
2530 E. HIGHLAND ROAD • HIGHLAND

L--~~_~_--l

Allprices are plus tax, titfe, and plates. Rebates included where applicable. Offer expires May 31, 1994.
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STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK II-WIIlId '

CARS .
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

a, • •

'4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 26, 1994

II

#1DUTCHMEN &
STARCRAFT

TENT CAMPER
~~~~lt;~~ DEALER

IN THE MIDWEST!

aslow as$2, 795
$72New 94's

.J
Special 1011 Down Financing
MOr1cJJfi~PaymentsStarting
From ,o!!l: Per Month

SLIDE OUT 5th WheelsNew Class C's
AsLowAs $28,995

LOWEST PRICES
GUARANTEED!

As Low As

$15,995
OPEN LATE MON & THURS 9-8

1994 CUTLASS
CIERA

$15,995*

1994 CUTLASS
SUPREME

$17,195*

__. _ ,J t.J.! _ ':C _•• L. ,_ .l)2! at ..e

2 SELl lIE YOUR CAR
VNl OR TRUCl(

1982 fvu 1989. Rlanl cash
PI&I&e ell 0aIe in lanslrg' •
{51~-6455, 8am. to apm: '.
lei It Mg, we always 811SW8r. •

313-498·2494

1973 ~~ ~ HsOlr,
s1OYe, ~. GOod ccnd.
$6(l(l/jrm. ('517)223-3150.
11176 MAPlE leaf, Stl wheel
camper. 22ft., good cond.,
8vl!.ry!~i!l.lL works, $2500.
(Sl~7

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'94 Buick Roadmaster

Estate Wagon

~

$39700~o.
36 Month Lease--

11177 COACHMAN 11ft. truck
camper. air, furnaC8t. ~u
refrigenllOr. hol war 1l8I.l8r.
$8OOoteIl 1ll8ll T8I!Y RasoIt Stl
wheel, 23fl., Iir. 1liII-(IllfI\8ilcd,
8XC. cond., $Il,OOOlbest.
(810)6211-727'3.

The finest full Size station wagon
you can own Pwr everything. ABS,
dual airbags. leather towing pkg.
LTD sllp differential. V-8 power.
and more See us today!

1984 TRUCK CllIllP.8f' 8% It,
fridge. freezer, lodel, $800,
(810)437-59711.
1986 SlJUIE 22ft Twil beds,
sleeps M, air, awning, WJr'f
good cond., $6500.
(810)474-4919. OPEN SA TURDA Y sS~JI~~O~~l1B89 FORD XLT 250, .x4
loadell, axc cond., wl1993
CoadunlIn RanQer 0ll6SD 1nJdl
camfl:ll.r, like new. $16.500.
(810)68$-7218.

OPEN 'TIL q P,M.
MONDAY (f
THURSOAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • Q63-3015 • our OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
'Example based on 94 Roadmaster Eslate Wagon WIth MSRF' of $29,873 First pyml refundable oee
dep of S425 and $2200 dn pymt for a total of $3022 00 dua at lease o'gnlOg Tolal 0136 mo p~mts
IS $14292 OPlJon to purchllS<! allease end for $16 43{l '" 'eag<> chg or 12<: pel m,le over 36.000
lessee pays lor excessive wear & use tax license, Irtle lees & Insurance extra

1989 MERNATK>NAl35' mill
1rIIl1er. VfK1 low miles. Must sell
(313)8~
1990 JAYCO 1206 pcIl)-up.
Furnace, awnlllQ. couCh, like
new. $4.500. (517)223-8713.

K~+ .~ ) Ar----.-~ +
~~

EIGHT ROYALE ~I ~
$22,995* 199498 ( •REGENCY

$24,99S*1{
We're dealing

nothing but the best in cars.
-:Everyone of them is a winner!

~nd we~an make you a winner too, with huge
savings across the board. So roll straight

,over and hit the jackpot with
one of our marketing vehicles!

FEIGLEY
I I................. ~ ...-

750 OM ROAD • MILFORD (810) 684-1414
'Tax, lag and blle _

"Your Last Stop ...
... Your Best Price!

t
NORTH

FEJGLEY
MOTORS ".

GMf'O. d
II:

r-t---':'--!r--_~_-.I
5i

,
-~ .. ~_.



MITSUBISHI
CREATING TOGETHER'"

Thursday, May 26, l~AEEN SHEET EAST-1s-D

E
-----19n F-350. 20K on engne, runs 1986 DODGE D-50, IJ86l &Iw.pe,

I
r- Q51eat. $2,000 or best. $t350. (3t3)878-95O&

(~ 7)m-3719. 1986 FORD Fl50, 6 ~1Ilder,
~ DODGE ~, 340, BlI'Q, bedlner & ClIP. (810~.

______ or =.t:: (810)68S-~ 1989 DODGE Rem 50, AulD, ai,
1985 a£VY' cap, 1m. Muc:h more, sharp.

. EJc:amino, 305 8 $4800, (810)437.0953
cycllnder, 350 Iransmission 1989 FORO F-I50 Cultom 6 ~
w/cap, $1500. (517)546-0557 58,000 miles, .. spe8d wi
aller Spn. OY8IlIrr.., $6600, (810)227~.
1986 CHEyY picIl up,!'XC- cond, 1. FORD RI/9If Super Cib.
:CI8~J.1I18~0~~~ 5 lpaec!. 6 Cj't, 107~,~*.

CIaIn, $GlO. (313)8..-7.

1975 OOOGE picIl~p 6 cYdtn-
~ 3 s(lllllp, wlcllmpGr. $750 or
'-L (517)546-0557 a/ler Spn.
19n F-350. Auil., p&'pb, orJy
15,<XXl1lll1e5 on 400W.in. malDr
mlU'¥ newer per\& Runs '
$2OOO.best (511}223..3719. good

'81 VW PICK·UP
0_1, Ibek & cap

'995

1990 RANGER XLT wlcap, 60K 1987 510 BlazBr, Teme peck. 1986 ASTRO ~ ulhly van, 1991 OOOOE ClIravan BXtIlnded 1990 ·FOAD E·l50 Conwrsion IJ
OIignaJ miles, mS/¥ new plII1s !p. Good shape, $5OOOotleIl $1900 or best oller. A.W.D,.air!Jlg, 8I1tHoc:l< brakes: Low mileage. L.oeded. $12,500: • Recreat»nal
$5,5OO.1lest (517)548-5501 (a13)8~700. (517)548-2947. ~ Inl8Rlr, Wing gIqj, exc. (810}227-3047. Lers dBBI. • Vehicles
1992 FORD Ranger. 33,000 1988 BR~ 11414, &xc. condo 1986 OOOGE Cnvan LE. 2.61. con . 63,000 miles' $l2,25O. 1992 FORD E 250 EconoI
miles. Slereo, air, cap, manLllll $6600 or best ofler. C.II auto., 104,000 miles, $3200 (810}m.6981. ~ Van 29,000 IIlIIe6. ~ III!!!!!!~~~~~~
1IBn&. $7,000. (517)543-2584. (517)546-7080 • (810)349-4092. 1992 AEROSTAR. Equipped, $13,5OMle6l (313)437·1046 1979 SOUlHWlNO 32ft dLllll
1992 GI.IC Sonoma. V-fJ, 5 1989 aEVY8-10 Blazer· 431.· 1987 DOOGE Cnian LE. V6, $9,750. (517)546-7635 after air refurtished Illliru Oenem'
speed, air, linar, covar. V-fJ, Aile. Sport Packllge W1't1 biIcll wlMlod nn, IXC. cond" &pm. ti. $14,500. (313)4S4-3a75
(313)22i-2241. p&Ipb. ~ door lockI, stereo( loaded. 63,000 m~ $5700. 1992 AEROSTAR aXlended.
1~ 5-10 I..llw milal

1
.4.31 V-fJ, casaet1lI, $89,000 Iighwy mills (313)4$1131 Pt;m. ".01.. VS, IoadlId, oo,rm miles,

1IJf, amJIm stllfllO. Must sell. - Good CClIldtWn, S6.2OOIbeIt 1988 AEAOSTAA Good cond $13,900. (517)548-3645
falher decessed. CaI a!lar Spn oller. CIII (810)437·1i44 .. $4,600, or bellt oil., CIlI ... 1992 ASTRO a. IlX1Ilnded BI
(51~1 Spn. 7pm. (517)54&-7901. wheel driva, loaded, nice,

I) 1989 GUC Jm(ll' 8-16, 4.3L, leas AEROSTAR Ecllie IlIurer $12,800. (517)548-5654. !elMl
4 Wheel DIM Y,-fJ, llUil., paIpb; JlOWII' Iocb, peckage, loaded, hwy mU911, mesaega.

Vehicles ~.'l:C::~;~ $4,400. (617)546-8725, ":":lll93=-V;'O""'Y""'AGER,=""'-IjlOlt-"""'~-nter-
(810)685-3690 after 6pm. 1988 PlYMOUTH V(1fqJf. Exc. green, loaded, 19.000 miles,

~~~~~~~~ 1991 DODGE llIkata SIlOI1 aub cond., high milage, $4000. $15,800. (517)548-75ln
len F·2S0. For plJ1I, I\II1S lIOOd. Cab. Leaded, VS, 75,000 hwf. (517)548-9138 II
$ 45 0 0 r Iie s 1 0 fl e r. miles. $9200, after &pm week· 1988 Pl YMOl1TH Vr1f9K LE. Va
(517)546-8350. davs (810)669-2222. 1.o8ded, wbler tvt:h; fforn hi
1978 CHEVY PICkuP, n9#t box, 1991 FORD Explorer. 4 door. South, $4,290. (810)220-3715.
sheet melal, 10,000 mies on Excellent condition, $13,500. 1989 CHEVY hlro CL l..oed9d. ~~~~~~~~~
ol'llrhcwled 350 engine lIOOd {51~18. 2-tone, wttailer hilcll, axe. cond. 1985 CHEVY Van $500 or best
tires, heavy hall, haoo. 1992 GMC Sonoma SlE, 43 $7995 (517)548-3248. offer. (517)548'1240
(810)750-0312. IIIi'll, V-6, all power, amllm 1989 DODGE Grand caravan ~(5~17)543-~,:,::19~14~.~...,...__
1984 JEEP CJ.7, hard ilp, sleel ~, rfIfI dutil, braIles & LE. 2 tlne gray, V-fJ, exc. cond, 1986 CHEVY Vandura 2500.
doois, 4 cycIinder, 4 speed, 6ft bIllS, ali.rninum wIleeIs, 7'h' box, (517)540-7819. Slaicra/t oomoetsion. Kgh 1TIile6.
64n snew plow. extra klp, $1500 22mpg, great looking lruck. 1989 OOOGE Cetavan LE. ~h Good CllOdI'ion. AskIlg $4600
(517)540-0557 allsr 6IXn. $9875. (517)548-7860, aher Spn milal Runs lIOOd. $3,400 or be6l (517)543-1722-
1985 CHEVY S·10, 4x4, 1993 FORD F·I50 Super cab. (810j887-1955 :-:1986=-FOAD=::-::E350:::=-.-:6-~-:.-"-ppe-
ex1ended cab, V-fJ, BlI'Q, new 50, 4 SP8ed, shortbox, XLT. 1989 FORD A~roslar XLT rack, shelf. work Wdt $188J or
trans. b'qlJll COI'Piertor and fty Ioeded, $16,500. (810~2636 Exlended. MInt. ;.y low m~ best (810}437-a227.
wheel, 81,000 mdas, $2400, warranty, must 181, $89151besl 1988 DOOGE work VlrI. % 1lln.
(517)546-9400. (517)54&-7232 (517)546-0816. $1500. CaR Klfk aller 6pm
1986 BflONCO XLT. Loaded. II 1990 AEROSTAA XLT, exlended (51~1
$2,700 or besl offer. Needs MInI VlIlIlI OCnverslOl1 type, loaded, &xc. 1990 FORD E·25O Econohne
repai. (517)546-Tl27. ~ cond, ssm, (313)878-0099. Cargo Van. 59,000 miles, Red,
1986 GUC SMml CIas&IC 414. 1990 FORD Aerostar XLT $8,2O(),tesl (313)437-1046
V -8, auk) trans. w/OY8l'drive. ' extended. 48,000 mlle6, IIlI the
N6W tires. Loaded. Complele extras, translerable exlended ,~~~~~ ......
vebde mamlenanC8 &inca new.$5,500. (517)548.7293, warranty, $8900/best.
(51"\1:'''1961. 1982·1989 vms WANTED. (810)632·5145

',..,..,r i1slant cash. Please call Dale
1986 GMC Sieml Classic 4x4. n LanSHY,I, (517)342-&455 I""'------~
V-8, aula. trans, w/owrdriva. Let rt nng, we always answer.
New lrlI6, Ioeded, exc. condo
$5,500. (517)548·72113.
(517)546-1961. .... -----...,j

TlUCkI

1968 CHEVY Yo ton I*:kllPo_no
I\JS~. very eleen, ~ ~ $ZlOO
(810)4a6-1134 altar 5 pm. .
1974 FORD F -600, 5 yd. dump.
Runs good, I¥draulic gOod, goOd
Ires wlrrl6yers 911. plOw $.1iOO.
(810)486-1188 . .

'901500 SILVERADO.
loaded, auto., 350. red
& ready, Leer cap, low
miles, Call for reduced

pnce.

NEW 1994
Dodge Shadow ES 2 Dr,

'91 Ranger Super Cab
STX 4x4 • Lt. kit, low

miles, 13000 in wheels
and Ilfes, super sharp,
Must Sell. Best Olfer.

Driver's airbag, automatic, air con-
ditioning, power steering & brakes,
tinted glass, rear defroster, AM/FM
cassette, light group & much more.
Stk. #24589.

'92 EXPLORER 4 DR
EDDIE BAUER,

immaculale, leather,
every option, 26k miles.

Musl Sell, Best Offer.

$9499*
Brighton Ford,Mercury

810,227·1171

READING IIS FUN

°Down*
12 monthl12,OOO mile warranty**

Sale Ends May 31st
Varsity Ford helps ease the sales tax
increase by reducing all used car and

truck prices now until May 31
"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"

"No Reasonable O"er Refused"
TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4's

:1990 FORD F150 XLT

'A'lrtl...,na o""ar Low ml.... ~ 0 VB automallc AlC. PS, PB, PN PL.t,11 cnJlsa.
rurvmg boards slodng wmdow, lomaau cover Absdulaly mmt-5AVE

$10,295
J ~. ..

$9995

$9888

• Po ..... condrtlon only 35,400 ~ed one owner mla. 50 VB aulo NC. PS,PB:IJI C/LOse .lod"'ll,ear ... ndow r .... oghI8lue Redcced' Only

:199'0" FORI1 AEROS'tAR'XLT EXT:' , ..,.
: 'A'ldllHlnB ownar Royal BftJa & Cryslal Blua 2tOM VS automatic, NC, PS PB
• PN PI.. "l', cru,se, allJm>1um """'.1 Low mlles·reduced. only

'1990 FORD RANGER 4X4 XLT

1990 FORD E150 XLT CLUB WAGON

'A' trtllKll1e owner S 0 VB, auto, NC, PS, i'B, Ii'! Cruise, PN PL, elumll1L1t!
..noels bed'II1'" s',d"g wndow, low mles-sava lhoosands

$11,668
$14,507

$10,995

$17,977
1992 GMC SONOMA SLE
'A' Irtl...,r\e OVoMI 2 BL VB,S spd. NC PS, PB PW PL,II', cru,sa, llfger1l..neels, $8995
bedl"er Immaculala-low miles

1992 CHEVROLET TRACKER 4X4
Sky Blue wIBluacIo1l1 Soft lop 4 cyl, auto, PS, PB, cassane Yo<il11o';adnvll1g 1I1,s $8788
one a! ooly

1992 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 4 DR.

Impeccable cond,loon' 5 0 VB, aulo AlC duel hoal, PS Pll, PW, PL, M cru &0,
dual I anlts ModILlt! Gray & Swor 2 lone Savo lhousands

1992 FORDF150 SUPERCABFLARESIDE

1992 FORD F150 XLT
rWl:oght Blue I,berglass cap, runn1l1g boB/ds, AlC, PS PB, PW PL. I,ll. crulSa.
chlO<T16leclory ..neels pnsllne COlldrtooo Save thousands, only

MlI1t cond'lOO 40 VB aulo, NC, PS, PB. PN, PL. lo~.cru"e defog a1<.m"""
..neels, Roye' Bkle w/Blua cloll1 !.Dw low m las-roducad

1992 FORD E150 CARGO VAN
OJl!ord Whrto so VB. outo, PS PB sloleo, axco'lenl condrtoo -sava
/hOUSands.ooly

1989 FORD F150 4X4 XLT
:cabamalwiBurgundyclo:h SOVB auto NC PS PB ll~ cru,se cassone,slodf1g $10 395
,WIIldoW. new I,res Sharp" Savo ThouSands· ,

:1989 FORD RANGER XLT
'CryslaIBluo&s<lverwiBkJeclolh 29V6,5sl)d AIC,PS PllII',cn.r.se,oklrro","m $5995
; ...noels, slod"g _dow. bad~""r Sofety II1Spllcled & ready 10 go. only

;1989 DODGE CARAVAN SE
: 'A' IrtllK>Oe O\\Mr-only 54,500 pSl'l1pored miles 30 VB, aulo, AlC, cossette PS, PB, $799 5
; M, ="0, doIog a1U1Tlf1umboards Shatp' Only

:1989 FORD E150 COBRA CONVERSION VAN
: Only. 44,000 pampored muBS Quad seats, seal bad. fiberglas9 boards va. aulo, $11169
, NC PS Pi!. PW, PL.I,~. cruISe Tho only way 10 travel, reduced •• ,

1988 FORD AEROSTAR XL
7passenger.30V6 auto,NC,cassetlO PS,P8,PN PL,I'~.CrulS8.defog rumll1g $6598
boards 58101)' I'Ispoclod Sove tt>ousands

$11,888

:1986 FORD F150
-351 va auto NC PS PB tin cru,se sldlngWfldow,llberg\asscap,newrubber, $5588
.M.talSc Brown w!r., onlenor Low mile., only

=1986 FORD RANGER
:'A'trtla-ooB O'MlOI Brt Rod wlRod cloll1 VB. 5 spd, ps. PB, storeo, I,berglass cap $3350
-sataly 1I1S/18Cled, Mly •

=1991 FORD F150 XLT NilE PACKAGE
:RavB<lSlackw/Groyber1ch 50VB,56po' ,NC,PS,P8 M cruISe PW PL $10 577
'chroma ..neels, slKl,ng Wfldow Re~Cad • • ,

:1991 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT $
:'A'trtle-onoOVoMr ~OV6,eu1o NC.PS PB,PW,PL.Ii~,ClUlse defgg oklrronum 10,788
:""eels. f,berglasS bOards, Raven Btack w/Grey cloth Save thoosan 9

·

·~

.Selecl models. ·On approved credil. ·Plus lax & tags, ··Extra

~~

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996-2300
open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;

Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9-5

2010
choose
from

5 at this
price

24 monlh clo$8d &nd lease, 10% down plus 1Itond security deposit due at Inception. UlT\ltl0,OOOmiles/year, IS¢ each o<!<lillonal mile, Totol
poymen~ = $5.496 plus 6% user tax. Purclloser responSIble lor extra wear ond tear. Wllh approved credrt from primary lender. Cmlomer may
purchase at lease &nd fOf $16,300.

·~·

SPARTAN
MITSUBISHI

6001 S. PENNSYLVANIA. LANSING 394-4000
LIVINGSTON COUNTY CALL 800-333-8696

JoIIyRd. A-
Il _-.rlUflil~ N

J
_-.rMTO'fOTA
_LlJQlJOf~_CMS
M4a'~Rd.-"we

........._.'I.;_--·~5~5'ii11155iiiTiliI7 ~
7 7 77 7 7'77
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16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 26, 1994

"Open Saturday" Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.

1992 DODGE 1991 PONTIAC GRAN 1989 OLDS CIERRA
75 Makes & Models DYNASTY PRIXSE MKl!t1If~~;rkooel,MidsIZe comfort. full power V~, loaded, Red

Priced to Wholesale $8995 $8995
loa

$4995
1991 leBARON COUPE 1989 SEVILLE 1991 GEO METRO 1987 MAZDA l.X7
Vo{), 27,000 miles, loaded Loaded, moon roof, low Low mlles. air conditIOning 46 000 miles, extra clean

miles $4995$8240 $10995 $5995
1993 CHRYSLER 1989 leBARON GT CPE 1990PONTIAC 1993 GRAND CARAVAN

LEBARON Sharp, one owner, air, GRANDAMSE Family Plan
Vo{), full equipment auto., loaded Quad 4, 5 speed, sporty

$10,495 $4995 $7995 $16,995
1990 EAGLETALONT.5.1. 1990 PONTIAC GRAND 1988 TOPAZ LTS 1990 TAURUS
Turbo, all whl. dr , leather AMSE Air, cruise, tilt & more 4 door. great family car

5 speed, quad 4, like newl

$7995 $7995 $3995 $6995
1990 PARK AVENUE 1991 CHRY LEBARON 1987 CHEVY ASTRO 1988 STERUNG 825

Black beauty. 39,000 miles CONVERTIBLE Low miles, extra clean' Black, Tan leather, moon
Perl«:! car 101'the season, I/(e new' roof

$10,495 $11 995 $5460 $5995
1993 CONCORD 1991 CHRYSLER 5TH 1989 CORSICA LTZ AL.LCARSAVENUE VO{),low miles, alr. like newlJust like newl Lots or Iuxuty! PROFESSIONALLY

SERVICED AND
L $16995 $9995 $6495 RECONDITIONED

'93 TAURUS GL,
loaded, 3.8L, dual air
bags, 11 to choose
starlin at s11,995

1985 MRV 26ft. Generab', IIJr.
9K mIles. $15,400.
(810~
1988 1IOlH)ER, 34h., 460 foIll,
all !he ex1nls, Iile rt1!Nf, car to~,
musl see. $31 ,SOD/offer.
(810)227'7642
DODGE molllr home. Good
cond., aif, tridae, SlOW, ba~,
fumaoe. 69.0lXl miles, $5500.
(313)44Kl33. '92 FORD

FESTIVA
PoWfJr"~&blllke.t,2SK

'4995We DIIer hlgh quaitv I8I'iioe
81 hone&t pnoes • ar II'r8P. &
minor repairs - certified, I;;.:~~:.:;.:..:.::.::.::.-_-
lk:ensed, Insured. M worlI
guaranleed, relerrals llVllI~
able. Also inlereS1edbuyirg
Colvell86 • all c:onskIered. 1 .. ------ ...Call Martin Automotive,
(810)231 ~ lor l¥llll

'87 FORD
TURTLE TOP

Mm' moloi1i'Oiiie, .IoWl,
refng &more

'92 lCS • Special
Edition· black

beauty, leather.
flawless. Must Sell,

Best Offer
FOR I'llI1l 29ft. c:I8ss A mob'
home, sleeps 6, fUN llqlMpped,
gaIey wlmiaowaYe & ganetab'.
$100" p6( daY, $550 per wk., 10
OSIlts ~~ mil8, 3 day milimum
(810)887-7915.

• C1assC
Vehicles

1955 aEVY Nomad, all orijjnal,
numbeni malch, mUSl see, besl
oller. (S17)548-0951.
1960 AUSTIN Healey 1~,
M~car, $2900,

'92 COUGt\R LS.
loaded, 30,000 act.

miles, non-smoker, 1
owner vehicle,

showroom condition.

1980 BUICKCentlly. 4 dr., 6 cyL
autDmatl:, 1 retired owner, exc.
cond. ilsllle & out Uake olMr.
(517)223-0057.
1980 CHRYSTWl LsblIron, 4
dr~ 27,w:J miles, fIllm F1onda,
autJ. alr. tin1ed glass. Askircl
$2000 (517)548-2697

• 1982 0lDS Della 88 Royal
Brougham. Low mileage
/54,600). Exc. condo $2,000.
(810)231·2400.
1983 CAMARO Z-28. V-S, ------- ..... ~~~~~ .....
loaded, T-tops. $2.895. PIellse
caJ (313)878-9367.

280~II~r==A_
Howell,MI. 48843

517-548-7373
l8ge Selec:tlon Of carll

lIndeI'"3 ern
We C8U!rTo Fi'1I:TII118

Cat' BLJl'llI'SlI
No Hessle Clr Shopping,

'93 PROBE GT,
loaded, 3 to

choose, starting
at $11,995

1983 FORD Fairmonl, well
maintained, $1300 Of best.
(8t 0)231·2932,
1983 MUSTANG GT, 'If1f)' clean,
runs exc., W4l mOlar, Y8IY fast
$38OOhlesl (810)68«1742.
1983 OLDMOBILE Toronado,
runs good, h~h milage, $1100.
(810)229-6247 a1Ier 6pn.
1984 DODGE Daytona Turbo,
79,000 miles, lantasllC cond.,
records lor all maintenance.
$2495.test (810)231-2465

'88 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

loaded, IealIle r

'6995

'88 CHEV
CORSICA 4 DR.

Black & .!ver, k>aded

'3695

> O"DEID'fOOI'
AU T ~TIVE"

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand RIVer

Bnghton. MI
313·227·0600

WeDuy
Used Cars
All makes 8(

models

750 G.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684·1414

i'IOTOR SALES

>. "'"SUPERlORt' '"i1.
~oiD~1LtAGi
t ~GMC.~TRUCKS&

8282 W G. RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

MeD HALDP RD~
"The Dealer You've Been Looking For"

MCDONALD I=ORDj
550w. S~.venMile • Northville :149-'400 between Northville Rd.~

, . . & Sheldon Rd. :
Monday-Thursday 8am-9pm; Friday Bam-6pm :

···
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· II' 1988 GEO Muo LSI, 1oIded, 1990 CHEVY Lumina, 1I00d 1lle1 WMNA. 4 «. V.a Exc. 1993 GRAN> Am SE Mdan, 1984 PONTIAC P1ri&ieMe. V~, 1985 HONDA CMc 3 dr. $650. 1986 GRAND Am 4 dr. ~ IlIW
• rJ I AutOl'lXlblles ~~~~ ~ ~l!.2./be&t, cond., ~ NIl 94,OOOIMy. condo Fill WIIYIlltt ., 75,000. 16,000 mills, .celIent eondilion, TOP VALUE RATED rebuit &1m, hR., newradia1Ol', (313)878-3215. peltS, ~ $650 IX I8l
-:. Owr $1.000 '0)"'" mM, _. (810)~7538. $7,3ll5 IX al (511)548-607i. Y-6, 1~d8d. ShIrp. $12,000. CARS & mUCKS good ... $900. (313)227-5304. 1985 OI.DS Oeta, lWlICked IluI (810)437·7050.

I. OEO Spectrum. BIIdl, 11lllO ~VSWl 5" A\WIlI. 1lle1 MITSleISHI 3QOO OT • ~{8==:10)85-~223=7.=-~--:-_ SUPERIOR OLDS 1985 BUICK century Wal/OO, drMlable. Good mola' & tires. ~1ll86~TIJUSMO;';:;;~""D-USIllr""".Fi=-Ill~&
-:~~~~~~ Iharp, S2.385J.313l227-5ii3, Exc. 'cond., $6000. VR4, perfect condo LolIded, 1~ MUSTAHG. 5l sedan, CAIlI.LAC, OIilC TRUCKS needs .milg chain, ~l $200 tim. (313)878-3642. drIVe, or parts, $350.

'-r988 FORO (313}227--iOOO 210, Donra (810)437-3284, (810)516-6252. 14,000 miles, $25,000 firm. 1oIdecI, lII1'IIfmIcd .. , 17,000 Haw & used. Ilti;lh1Ol'l,Exi1145, (51Tj546-2583 afIer 4pm. 1985 SUNBRD 4 dr good peflS (810)227~l!S
· t.llId ~Iang s'; 5,0. I. foERClflY Topaz SR-5, 1890 CHRYSLER L.baron (810)227·2146. miles. Brl~hlDn red. JUS! 0111-96. Corillct 1. CAVAUeR. 2.Ol., 4 speed car, sUII runs. Best offer :';'198;';':7::;;FOflD~~Escort.-~$SOO""""or"',*,-

goocI ~, IlIW ~ra. $3~ 8llC. cond" power door. Iocb. 5 CIIlI'lYtt1lble. 10,000 miles, ~B 1~ PONTIAC SUrtbid, 11m, $13,ooevo.l (8 0)231-2407. RICHARD SHOWERMAN sbck, 118,500 miles. Haw ves, (810)231-9259. oller. (810)437~140.
:(810)437-5529. speed, ~~, ., IIIlifm power, $6000. (810)227-5108 111', ImAm IIIfllO casselIt, exc. 1.a00.472.1&27 shocill. $950. (517)504&2134. 1986 COUGAR. RUnsns= rllllI' 1987 LYNX DleseI, needs 1lllnt
~~~~~-- alSHl'e, m. $38llOItleat. ilfIIr 6pm condo SSG. (517)548-3489 ESCO T 00 of oUEI\'.1ll88MAXDA323,4docr,4Cl'l (313}824-4584 diY, J .. ~. =~="="'.,..-...,...... 1~5 R $5 ; 1965 damage, $700. (51 15 end_lot newpn._.

·'5 speed mtnllllI, ~, lir, amHni message llt (810)348-1. MI. 18110ESCORT GT, 51p81d. AIt, 18111TEJ.PO GL IMI seIIl r.irt II CilOcn $400. Both need body 1986 FORO Tem -..4 cond (517)548-1150.
• CIIMllII. new - & exIJIal Il189ur""."'yl.S.2........ cruiIe, mm CIII8lII. 81).000 cond~ Ii, power Ioctls," bIG, AutomlbIIeI work, both run good. EVllll., runs "real. s'r6b"';,' best: 1981 MERCURY Lynx WQ'l,
"Needs minor repejrs. 95,000 39,000~ newt:::ll miIII, $63lXJ. (313}871-4447. 1m/1m casselll stereo. ~ U...... $11W1 (810)34&-6321. (517)549264. hlQhway mie&, nn good, ~.

~. $2500. (810.1167. car. $7,000. '(810}ln.in42. IIlllO FORD &clixt. .,.,., eir, $5,3OCl.1le&t. (517)546-5146. ,- {'IW 1985 FORO Tempo. Runs, many (517)546-1529.
1988 REl.Wfl" WlIQOR. tilrUSl, 11189 MUSTANG ConYenbIe OT ill,OOO miea, wry d.. $2600. 1111125.0 IIJST.w3 Ccnmblil, ,new flIr1S, $500. (517)223-0313

'./UIlI QIllIl auto., IIr, pslpb, 50 5 -....l absoluIett w (31~)818-31l84. ane ~, ~ dIIn, kMIed 1974 aftYSLEA after 4pm
.$1100. (810)96Gt'644 stOred;rn;'''. $10,~ 18110 FORD T-8ird. LolIcIed. =::=' $r~.a=: 525Otoesl 19n := ~~: ..-...;..-------------------,
.1888 BUICK LlSabr., nc. (313)663.4886. Exlllnded WllTlnlY aYlilabl.. (810)227~7. $3SOlbesl. BOlh run IIreal. LIM IT EDT 1M Econd., no M1, wM&, wqu~ 1. PONTIAC SE. AuIamaIic $6800. (810}684-27lIO. .:;,l992.,;.:;;.;;PONTJAC.:.,.;;.;.;.;..-GrIIIld---,AN~.-CII- :::(81:=0123;.:1::::i-33::::7::1~~:-=~-.~.='(810}227· Itld air, slllr80 c.seQII, Wile IIlllO GEO Meto. $2,300, b86t (517)m-81l66, aIIIIr 6pm. If no 1976 FllEBIRD. 350 V~, S6OO.
, bcuaht rMI CW. deen in and out. oller. Ai, .. dr, (517)223-8683. .... IBM m81S1Q8, )'OUt c8I (517)546-7926, c:aII .. 6pn.
'1988 CHEVY Ce!&bn1Y, FIordia $S4OO. (51~. IIlllO PONTIAC SurtiId. Hah wi be rtllIroed. 1979 ZEPHYR lor paIlS or fix up,

· ~'~~'(316~)8I·tf56llO·1lXC. 11190CAD~ Sedan DMle, /My. m1. Exc. condo $3,200. 1993 CAPRI convertible. 5 mUIIIMI whcIe car, 3Cl2I1U1O, OFFER• . "'VI' exc. cond"., $10,500. (810)6&6667. speed, $9,500. (810)305-62904. $250, (517j54&.94O;.
f9ll8 COTWS Qers SI., V-6, (517)504&9255 1lle1 fRE8R) T-- __ 1""3 EAGLE Tal bI k '--- .... 1960 HONlA Civic, /\Ill ...-
~1K mie&, loaded, I owner, exc. wincIows & ~ -,..,...:~-. ... on, ac, - $450. (51~ afIer Wi-pm.Cilnd. ..,~ (313)8"" "'78 -. ,...., -... . 1oIded. 5 speed, 40,000 miles, (31

'.~' '-. ~L (313)878-3644 $11,llOOtlesl (810)624-7244. ~3)363-~1",=""".",-~,...--_
1984 T-BIlO. va IU'C, _all power,- - = needs lOlTle work. $8OOItJe$1.
WeeksndI 1810)227-4221
1981 FOIl) Faitmon1 wagon,
pood cond., runs good.
$4OOtesl (810)229-0600.

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday BloYl1I DiI8CUy,
~ Hiwt*Id Fowla'·
WIt ~ ~; Piflo.J!na¥, Kaidiild, FowIerWle
1M'" D~; wed".
~~n&=y~
Ii'leI .:it T1luIIday, May
26 a13~.

r.blday Green Sheet and
WedneiscIay Green Sheet wiI
be Friday, ~ 27 at~.

Auto, air, 7 passenger, rear defrost
AM/FM stereo wIcassette, dual air
bags, tinted glass, cloth interior, plus
much more!

1981 PONTIAC BonneWIe, no
moD. 1983 FORD Rangerl. no
1TlOlor. 1885 ECONU!£ vsn,
ruRI. Best ... (313)266-4301 .
1982 CHEVY CeIebri1y. Good
cond, lUna weI, I waI mein-
l8necI. $885. (313)8J8.E657.
1982 Wi Sciocco. 5 speed.
8C\ulpped, tooQ & runs good,
$750. (517)546-7347.

.:,

1963 AlIl! 5000, neecIll engine
WCIII. $6OO.tlesl (313)426-&129
1983 CAMARO. $700/besl.
(313)426-5000

194 COROLLA
Fully Equippedl
• Overdrive Transmission • Air Conditioning • Power Steering
• Dual Air Bags • NNFM Stereo w/Cassette • Tinted Glass
• Rear Defroster • Carpeted Floor Mats • And More

1963 CAPRICE Classic. New
lJll&, lrake sysla'n and !llln1 end.
Clarion amtrm awet1e. Has
been dependable Inrlsportaliln.
$5OOtesl (517)656-3401 aI1er
Spm. '
1963 CROWH VJacria, tBnIpor.
taIiln llt ~, V-8, 8IIIl, 2 door,
verLJI)!11 rus', $300.>
(51~14.

BRAND NEW 1994 LEBARON
GTC CONVERTIBLE

V-6, automatic, air conditionIng. power wIndows,
power locks, power seats. power mirrors, tilt
steering, cruise control, AM/FM stereo cassette,
15~wheels. dual air bags

... Comer of Ponlloc Tral IiS. Commerce Rds .• Wli1ed lace _

• 669-2010 •'lBaJe ba»d on approved credt 12.CCOmiles per yr max Wll!l no pellOllv 10' per mlle <NtH I2.CCOmiles. lessee ~ fa "Xees> wear and lea. Tolol paymen toIc& monlh/v
pyml. rooI1fpIy Il\I no 01 paymenls. Plu' 4'110"SEt talc crod pb!M- No opr.:.n fa IllJreho5e at hlfmlnat1on. '2!iO d!lpo5IlloI\ f .... Ve/'lCII>5 5hown may have ad<I11oooI 0p'IonoI equil:lmllnf
PU tax. nne. PbI .... dI>1l1na'1on. tlcIudes .. baI" Requt ... '2.000 down pyml 5ecul1y depOlill>qJoIs ptr'lnl le>iee ha5 no optlon to pyre""'" \OI>hIcie at I"""" IM'd ·'Plus!all.!IIIe andd9slh:rtlon JrclJdes _

O.HumAnO
( mot-or sales. Inc. )

1963 EXP, 11m good, needs >

wen $4OOrbest. {81 0)486--41'7
1983 FORO Escort. IlIW ns, not
runnilg, $250. (517)54&-1363.
1983 HONDA Civic .. door,
8uD1lalic, inleriorJextarior exc.
shape. EJ9ne needs work, aJlTS
oil. $450 or bee1 (810)685-2379.
1983 NISSAH Dlmun. Low
milege, lillie M1, tom CA., 5
speed, good II8Ii milllge. $1 I 00.
{51~ afIIlr 7p7l.
1983 OUlS Delta ll8, runa lIOCId,
$500. {81D)4a&3828

Limited Time Offer - Sale Ends June 3rd

--------------

1984 CHEVY Chevelle, IlIW
Iires , exhaust, runs •• c.
$1llOI\lesl (810)231-4962, Mile,
1Q84 CUTI.ASS Supeme 2 dr~
1oIded, 8Xl18mfH c:IeIn, hi! nright InxW, lor !8pBIr or
p'arts, $ 00 or best.
(517)223-007.

JOHN COLONE, JUST A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY FROM HIGH PRICES! '

......Plus tax, plus title, and
plates. Including rebate.

24 NEW M~~J~~~~rr~ ~~~~SE FROM L: ;0.1.- =".

13LHS PRICEr. RIGHT c!o~;:~~~s~
ICHECK OUT THESE S(.g~ERSAVER PAYMENTS! I

~

Fact0TY,0fficial, ii;~~:VtrJD ~ Low miles. __,,-- ""-~
~ - • ::--~.~ stk. # 4991467 I
. .

1993 GRAND VOYAGER $25900
/ mo:

"" JOHN COlONE ONE PRICE SALE
"
"
""..,.,.,.
':
"'.
"

,- iiI'It--------------------
ALL NEW 1994 SUNDANCE AND SHADOW$11OOOO*u~:~r Dealer 6~~gse

InVOice From
*Rebate to dealer, plus tax, no gimmicks, no games.

Black cherry.
low miles,
loaded Loaded, leather,

all the bells &
whistles.

.:: :
t~ ,

f: :,. .
"" .

Big family, lots
of friends, you
need this lUXUry
vehicle,
stk. # 499150

$16987/ mo.-

1992 LEBARON
CONVERTIBLE

.... .

1993 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LIMITED

1991 8-35012 PASS. VAN 1991 DODGE DAYTONA

Auto., air,
loaded. Stk.
#410553

$139°O/mo,-

?~

~ .- -'~' ~_'. _'/1l-",' ... ,
-~~: ' ' ~ ..

-it. .-. .---L". {~'

1992 DODGE SHADOW 2 DR,

2':~ .John CoJone
Chrysler- Plymou1:h • Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 10 minutes from Dexter

313·878·3154 or
996·0086....

Dodge CHRlSlER

-liB
• • •

'.'.'...

I,
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!J!;~()--ointes North Inn invites you to enjoy all that the Traverse City
). area has to offer .

/ IN THE STYLE YOU DESERVE.
/' Each suite that overlooks beautiful East Grand Traverse Bay

features an in-room jacuzzi, mini-kitchen, and a remote television with
VCR. Your private balcony overlooks 300' of sand beach and our heated

~;":\\o\: outdoor pool. Enjoy your
complimentary newspaper,
coffee and rolls while planning
your day - But be sure to
return in time for a Spectacular
Summer Sunset!

,

"

. ,

of}ng, long ago...
somewhere close to 9,CXXlyears
or 'iO, me glaCIers sculpted the
topographic majesty that was
to become GlaCIer Club Golf
CDmmunlt'y.

Adhenng to the pnnClples of
ndture and the nJture of golf
was paramount to GlaCier
Club's 21st Century deSign.
Our championshIp 18 hole, par
7Z course measures 7,CXXlyards
m length dnd gracefully wmds
a challem;mg path through
anCIent mora me>, rollmg hili"
wooded areas, water features
and Volldllfe

.'

GL-\C1ER
.CLUB

Call tod(.I)· for mm c
H1/lmnanon (md Ice-tlnlC"\'

(810) 781~2288
59969 c.lmpground RO<ld. III

~cnlc WashJn~,'ton, MIchIgan,
lust scven mlle~ north of

Sterhng HClghts, Van Dyh
,It 27 & 1/2 Mile RO<ld

~-------~~~-----,--~------~~---~-,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

T\\ osom~::. Saw ~ 1\.~
on 18 hol{'~

Offer go<x1Mon.-I·n., Apnl, 1994
through Odober J 1, 1994

hmrS4..lmL'" :-.ave 52,)
(."\n l~ hok"~

Ofkr ~()(xl Mon.-Fn . Apnl, 1994
through Octoher J 1, 1994

, '\ TRAVERSE CITY
. STAY ON THE BAY

PAGE 2 GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JUNE 1994

Call now to reserve your getaway or summer vacation

1-800-968-3422 or 616-938-9191
2211 US 31N, Traverse City, MI

--------------------------
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LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT
Rated #1 Best New Resort Course by Golf Digest 1994

#1 Come and experience golf as it is played
in Scotland on the Gailes.

"... a links that's as authentic as any in North America ... "
Ron Witten
Golf Digest

Bring Your Business Meetings
• Our confrence roolll is the

perfect place to hold off-site
meetings.

36 HOLES AND MORE
For Tee Time and Condo

Reservations Call
1-800-882-2493

OSCODA
18 Hole Pitch

and Putt Course

Welcome To
®10£ marIa

QIant£rhurll
IIilIa~wJN~.

P.O. Box 67 • 2369 Joslyn Court
Lake Orion, Michigan 48361 • 810-391-5700 Canterbury Toy World

A unique setting of toys for all ages
including collectible dolls, large
assortment of plush, children's books,
puzzles, Brio and Playmobil, science sets
and educational games.

Always Christmas ~ ,
~,.,;(~ One of the finest selections ~"r'if. ' of Christmas decorations t ~ ~

,; and ornaments 'i<"

anywhere. There is ,.-
something for every taste

(" : and budget.
1(...... ::;"''',,' The collectible gallery
. features offerings from

Precious Moments, Hummel, Lilliput
Lane, David Winter, Fitz and Floyd,
Emmett Kelly, Dept. 56 and fine
Steinbach imported nutcrackers.

Flowerst Pots & Baskets
Custom floral designs, pottery,

colorful flowers, berries and picks,
domestic and imported ribbon. Craft
classes for adults and children are
available.

The Canterbury Store
Here are the most unique gift and

home decorative items. L1adro
collectibles, art glass, picture frames,
linens and crystal. The perfect present for
any occasion can be found here.

Offspring
Ladies and Children's specialty

clothing and accessories, in a most
delightful setting.

Many Moons Ago ...
Southwestern Art

•
Goin' Nuts

Gourmet Candy

•
Highland Fling

Scottish Specialty

•
Leather Cottage

Leather Specialties
Canterbury Village

The most unusual shopping available in
the most unique setting. Come stroll the
grounds and see the vast array of
extraordinary merchandise.

StangaUini's
The best vegetarian pizza there is!

Salads, sandwiches, hot dogs, nachos,
pizza and chicken for a quick refresher.

(J)l~c lUl1rl~
QIulltcrbur\1

~iIIuge
is conveniently located
approximately 3 miles

north off [-75 on Joslyn
Road (Exit 83).

Visit The Tea Room for
SOUPS, SALADS, SANDWICHES or DESSERTS

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY JUNE 1994 PAGE3
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.WHERE GREAT .
VACATIONS TAKE FuGHT!

Enjoy a Michigan Summer at the
Midwest's Best Vacation Destination.

Newly-renovated accommodations and facilities provide the finest
in comfort and relaxation, Grand Traverse Resort guestS enjoy a
complete health and racquet club & spa, 10 restaurants and
lounges. beach and sailing club, plus 36 holes of championship
golf featuring the Bear-designed by Jack Nicklaus.

,.
" t j I l J "J ~/~) " II1<-

or call your travd agent

Make the most of
your vacation at

AAA Members receive
$10 off nighdy rates!

Six miles northeast of Tra\Cfse City, Mi

GREAT LAKES GETAWAYPAGE 4 JUNE 1994
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The Perfect CJ.olfGetaway
ENCHANTING HIDDEN VALLEY
A masterpiece of log and stone
architecture, this casual yet
elegant retreat Is close to every-
thing ·up north.· Hidden Valley
Resort & Golf Club, known for
Its old world charm and
Impeccable service, has been
a home to discriminating
vacationers for over 50 years.
Pleasecall for a free brochure
and group Information.

1-800-752-551 0

Exper1ence golf atop

the headwaters
of the breathta!<fng

Sturgeon RIver Valley.

(~------------------ ----- -._-----_. --_... .- ,--.- .., .-- ~

, ~stroll on the beach ...jammin' on a jet ski a sunny roundI of golLbicycIing and blading along West Bay shopping and
dining downtown ...sunset over the water.

This is Traverse City the way you like it.

Bayshore Resort ...nestled on
1,100 sandy feet of beach on
Lake Michigan's West Grand
Traverse Bay, this luxurious
Victorian style resort is a water-
front stroll from downtown
Traverse City, Outdoor tennis
IS just a lob shot away, and it's
a short drive to any of the

-, legIOn's world class golf courses.

~

i
I

i
\

833 E. Front Street
Traverse City, MI 49686-2703
800-634-440 I • 616-935-4400

• Traverse City's only smoke-free lodgillgfitcility •
• Free continental breakfast • Nightly rates O/' golf packages illJtlilable •
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BUY DIRECT AND SA
FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES UP TO 75% OFF

-Enjoy One Stop Shopping
At Its Best! -

27 DESIGNER OUTLETS ...
9 EXCLUSIVE TO MICHIGAN!

• COACH • REEBOK • VANHEUSEN
And Certain World Famous Designers So Sensitive They

Will Not All:W~U~S~ ,To Publish Their
Names

EXIT
212

WEST BRANCH
1-75

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

10 am -9 pm
Sun.

11 am-7 pm

E!!!

, ,
"... ...~t_ ~~--- Gift

Certificates
Available

At The
Mall Office

Come live the luxury
at two of

Northern Michigan 'S

most incredibly
romantic hideazvays

'f
,I t.t.l~' "n~ :ltI: Kare~; & Mike Waterman, West
~-' ~~~; Bloomfield, Mloll the Frankfort Hotd

- .:~,~ - beautiful area, meals were exquisite,
I.. elljoyed tire stay imlllensely, rare wille

_ selection plcnsflnt sllrpris~.
--,:.;" ., Ullique gift shop featl/rmg one of a

kmd treasures from all over the world.

Benzie COlllrty ...Four Seasons of
Beauty

5V2 HOURS
FROM CHICAGO

4'/2 HOURS
FROM DETROIT
3 HOURS FROM
GRAND RAPIDS

5V2 HOURS FROM
FT WAYNE, IN

5'/2 HOURS FROM
TOLEDO,OH

CALL FOR
DETAILS

For Information
1-800-727 -6885 • (517) 545-4437

lh'"41otell:::t!,
Step back into time 1/1 the Hotel
Frankfort alld make it your pasolwI
haven for TOGETHERNESS. The Millers were recently married

at the Brookside - call us for that
special occasion

I
i",

Both hideaways offer a mirrored canopywaterbed, a private
Polynesian spa( a sauna, a sfeambath & It French tanning
solarium and a little log stove ~come live the luxury.

:.
I
I

I
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At Interlochen, the band plays on
Center for the Arts in northern
Michigan can hold special interest for
you.

Not that any extras are needed to
lure summer visitors to the famed
Interlochen Arts Festival this year as
stars from Dionne Warwick and Burt
Bacharach to Victor Borge, Natalie
Cole, the Four Tops and the
Temptations, the Indigo Girls, and
Peter, Paul and Mary will star on the
Kresge stage.

However, ifInterlochen's 1,200

acre wooded campus 16 miles south of
Traverse City entices you to linger
longer to fully enjoy the peaceful,
rustic setting, there are many special
attractions to enjoy.

The historic instruments are on
display in show windows in the
Giddings Concourse. located near
Interlochen's main entrance off
highway M- I 37.

Leland B. Greenleaf, who owned
CG. Conn Lt. of Elkhart, Indiana,
collected antique and modern
instruments from all over the world.
He also acquired a large coHection
from the Bayshore Music Store in Mt.
Pleasant, Ohio.

"When the company was sold to
Crowell, Cromwell and MacMillan
(publishing company), the Greenleaf
family proposed to give the collect:on
to Interlochen," Byron Hanson,
Interlochen director of music,
explained recently as he gave us a
personal tour of the collection. "The
feeling was that the new owners of the
company would not appreciate the
collection, and that it might be
dismantled," Hanson said.

Even without a guide, visitors
can appreciate the displays of early
woodwinds, saxophones, trombones,
tubas and, yes, a Euphonium as they

Teall
Day

Ifyou ever played a saxophone,
trumpet or other instrument in a
school band, the display of historic
instruments from the Leland B.
Greenleaf collection at Interlochen

BASSBANGER- The former owner of
the C,G. Conn instrument company
donated his historic collection to
Interlochen for safe keeping.

Spec/a/Interest Auto Show
Hundreds of cla~ics. streel machines. corvettes
and muscle cars on disp,lay in the show area
Giant "For Sale" lot of' Special Interest" autos
Swap meet of parfs, lools and accessories.

Collector & Hobby Show
1.000 Booths-Antiques. collectibles. hobbles,
folk art. custom croffs. oddities & unique •. 5 large
bUildings and 80 acres of adivily One of the
midwesl'.largeSf callectar eventsl (Fri. early entry
1 p.m.-7 p.m., S10 each)

have been carefully assembled with
descriptive placards by John Biery,
curator of instrumental music.

The position is a summer one as
Biery is a professor in Indiana the rest
of the year.

Hanson explained that part of the
Greenleaf collection is in storage with
some instruments occasionally loaned
to other institutions. He recalled that

Please Turn To Page 13

GATES OPEN
Sat: a am -7 p m
Sun: a a m.-4 p.m

ADMISSION

$3.00
FREE PARKING

In Birch Run, we do outlet shopping
in a big wayl

Big deals in over 150 outlet shops
means we're Michigan's biggest
outlet center and a value you won't
want to miss.

And your free Big Deals
Value Pack offers you more
value and even bigger deals
Special coupon books, shop

and stay hotel packages,
a roomy shopping bag
and much more can be yours.

With all this, you']] want to stay
and see the sights in Chesaning,
Frankenmuth and Saginaw.

So come to Saginaw County

We put all the fun ... right in
the palm of your hand!

Come To Saginaw
County And See Why

Birch Run's A Big Deal
,
'-

For your free Big Deals
Value Pack, call:

90] S. Washington Ave.
Saginaw, MI 4860]
(5]7) 752-7]64

I-aoo
444-9979

PAGE 6 GREAT LAKES GETA WAY JUNE 1994



Great Lakes Getaway
Hot Weather

&
Golf

'" ' Packages ~\~
/1~~ ~ J, \ \,JJ~.., ~ ~ ~~

JUNE 20, 1994

> "'" ~...r,

FEATURING ... Real Estate Resort
Property ... Fine Restaurants ... Shows ...

Theatre ... Golf Packages ...
Travel Ideas ...

CALL: Russ Schrauben
517-694-1110, FAX517-694-9118

OR
1-800-222-6336, FAX 517-368-5131

Deadline - June 3, 1994

Hot Air
Jubilee
JACKSON, MI

July l5, l6and l1
Approximately 60
Hot Air Balloons
Launches 6 am

& 6 pm daily
(weather permitting)

~.~.t1/l1!BtYttJ'. ~~.
7' ~STEAK HOUSE ~

Be Sure to Include A Stop At
Gilbert's Steakhouse -

A Michigan Dining Tradition
Whtle you are here enjoy one of the

areas largest collections of
antique Tiffany lamps

We've been serving Jackson for over
40 years and our business has been

built on old fashioned friendly service
and consistently excellent steaks.

seafood, prime rib & more!
Luncheons· Mon .. Sat. 11 AM - 4 PM
Dinners· Mon. - Thurs. 4 PM - 10 PM

Fnday & Saturday 4 PM - 11 PM

_s_u_nd_a_
y

_c_on....tl"",ne:Hn_t ..3.,1 _BU_ff_e_'Iron. 7:M
~ ·GILBERTS
CIl

Other Actlvttles Indude:
Bands • Entertainment

Classic Car Show
Kid's Kingdom

Ch ildren's Activities
Photo Contest

Juried Arts & Crafts Show
Jubilee Jaunt 5K Run
Food, Fun, and More!

Friday, July 15
Cascades Park

Saturday, July 16
Ella Sharp Park

Sunday, July 17
Reynolds Airport

Parking Passes:
$5 per day - $8 weekend

For Program Information:
Hot Air Jubilee
P.O. Box 1838

Jackson, Michigan 49204
(517) 782-1515

I~w
~~

The Place To Go While In Jackson

t?/JR&J:'7'.,j STEAK HO~SE

~.~ ~tvtEF.tIr.A:N (VISA]
exBBES

2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.
1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138

CALL 517·782·7135

1-94

1994

~

ROSE FESTIVAL
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

MAY 14 - JUNE 19
June 11, 12 - McDonald's Restaurant Weekend in the Park

Sat., June 11 - Concert in Front of the Falls 7:30 p.m.
"1964/1 as the Beatles in ConcertI!

Sun., June 12 - Rose Parade
• Rose Run • Softball and Soccer Tournaments • Rose Show • Canoe Race. Horseshoe
Tournament· Rose City Cnterium • 3 on 3 Tournament· Square Dance • Garden Tours

For Full Schedule of Events Contact
JACKSON COUNTYROSE FESTIVAL

P.O. BOX 1865· JACKSON, MI49204 - 517-787-2065

(rooms opening
directly to the outside area)

(rooms opening onto the 2nd
floor inside or Holidome)
(rooms opening onto the 1st
floor inside or Holidome)

PACKAGES INCLUDE: One nights lodging,
one day unlimited golf (choice of 15 courses), full
hot breakfast for 2 (in our Whirligig restaurant)

(Carts not included/guests must schedule own
tee times/advance reservations reqUIred)

Full use of our Holidome Facilities Including:
, • Pool • Whirlpool • Putting green

~ • Game room • Pool tablesll.Jh ..o:.~.C\"" \A • • Sauna • Miniature golf course • Exercise
\ \ v~ d' ""'" room. Ping-pong tables • JB's snack bar

2000 Holiday Inn Drive, Jackson, MI 49202 - 517-783-2681

BRING THIS
AD IN FOR
FREE GOLF
SUPPLIES

Nightly Memorial Day thru Labor Day
It's still a grand summertime tradition ...

JOIN US FOR THESE SPECIAL EVENTS!
• Opening Day & Giant Fireworks Display .....•....... Sat., May 28

Kiddie Rides. llamas. Clowns. Face Painting. Duck Derby. Chicken Barbecue
AdmiSSion Free DUring Day. Live Entertainment DUring the Evening.
AdmiSSion $3 per person for Fireworks. Sponsored by , Little Caesars Pizza Carry-OUls.

• Rose Festival's Weekend-In-The-Park ..... Sat. & Sun., June 11-12
Arts and Crafts, Carnival Rides. Kld's Game. Cartoon Characters. Evening Concert.

• Giant Fireworks Show ., .......•.....••............ Sat., JUly 2
Sponsored by "LIttle Caesars Pizza Carry-Outs. n AdmiSSion $3 per person.

• Hot Air Balloon Jubilee ...••.•.•.•................ Fri., July 15
Watch lhe Key-Grab Over the Falls and the Nlght-Glowl The Hot Air Jubilee Conlinues Sat,

July 16 at Ella Sharp Park & Sun, July 17 at Jackson County aIrport
• Cascade Civil War Muster Weekend ..... Sat. & Sun., Aug. 27 & 28

Featunng the 8altle of 2nd Manassas
• Giant Fireworks Show .............•............•. Sat., Sept. 3

Sponsored by "LIttle Caesars Pizza Carry OUI."
Live Entertainment by Benny Poole "Motown Revue." AdmiSSion $3 per person.

CASCADE FALLS PARK
HOURS

Open Nightly
Memonal Day

thru labor Day
7 30 P m. - 11 P m.

Exit #138 Off 1~94
Then Follow Signs 3 Mites South

1992 Warren Ave., Jackson, MI 49203
(517) 788·4320 • Fax (517) 788·4684

ADMISSION
~Ann Fn S2 p person
Sat-Sun S3 p person

Age5& Under
Always FREE
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Aerial thrills light up Howell sky
Howell, Michigan-

A few dozen balloons and about
5,000 spectators mark.ed the first
annual Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest in 1985.

The event has grown enormously
in size and scope in the 10 years since
then, making it one of the premiere
outdoor events in Southeast Michigan.

This year Howell will celebrate
the tenth annual balloon fest, Michigan
Challenge X. on June 24, 25 and 26.
An anticipated crowd of 85,000
spectator!> from throughout the state
and the Midwest will fill Howell for a
weekend of high-flying fun and
excitement.

The Michigan Challenge is hosted
by the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce. Major Sponsor is First of

America Bank.
In addition to the 55 spectacular

hot-air balloons that will compete for
the Michigan championship, the event
features dozens of attractions to
entertain visitors throughout the
weekend.

At the balloonfest site, visitors
will be thrilled by five performances
by the U.S. Navy Leapfrogs skydiving
team who will perform synchronized
jumps from two miles in the sky.

The Windjammers Stunt Kite
Team will put on shows Saturday and
Sunday afternoon. Visitors can also
learn to fly a stunt kite both days from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

New this year will be Serena'1l
Song, the world's only
handicapped-accessible balloon. This
very special balloon will give free

tethered hot-air balloon rides to
children and adults in wheelchairs
during launch times Friday, Saturday
and Sunday evening and Saturday and
Sunday morning, weather permitting.

Appearing for the first time at the
Michigan Challenge, the Flying Aces
Pro Frisbee Team will entertain
children of all ages as they perform
mind-boggling tricks with their flying
disks.

Other attraction at the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest include a
medieval village, a huge arts and
crafts show, an antique and custom car
show. and a cami val.

With the exception of the
downtown activities, the balloonfest is
held at the Howell High School
complex. For a schedule of activities
call (517) 546-3920.

SKY WALKERS-The U.S. Navy
Leapfrogs will perform synchronized
jumps high above Howeff.

Ted Nugent fans hit the mark in Jackson
Jackson, Michigan-

On July 2, the "Spirit of the Wild",
a new hunting, fishing, camping and
outdoor lifestyle exposition, comes to
the Jackson County Fairgrounds. This
day-long rally for the whole family
wi II feature over 100 exhibits, guest
speakers, seminars, a full 3-D
bow hunters archery course,
demonstrations and will be followed
by a full fledged rock concert

featuring Ted Nugent.
In his professional life Ted has

established himself as a premier
American rock 'n' roll guitarist. for
over 25 years Nuge, a.k.a the Motor
City Madman", has thrilled millions of
people all over the world. In his other
life, Ted is known as an avid hu'nter, a
national spokesperson for D.A.R.E.,
and an expert on wildlife conservation
and bowhunting.
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Because he is so committed to the
family and to wildlife conservation it
seemed natural for him to create an
event that would bring together two of
the most important segments of his
life.

The Ted Nugent's Hunters Bash
will give Ted the opportunity to
interact with those who have grown to
appreciate his unique sense of humor,
and also those who respect his
perspective on conservation and

hunting. It will also allow him to reach
thousands of his music and hunting
fans all at one time, and to have a
vehicle to express his concern for
nature and the spirit of the wild in a
manner that is uniquely his.

Gates will open at 9 at the Jackson
County Fairgrounds; the Ted Nugent
concert will begin at dusk. Tickets are
currently on sale at all Ticketmaster
outlets. For more Information call
313-459-6969.



From symphony to souvlaki,
Festival satisfies all tastes
Grand Rapids, Michigan-

It's called "Festival"--a short name
for a big event that captures and
capti vates nearly everyone's attention
in Grand Rapids during the first
weekend in June.

First started in 1969 as a salute to
the arts community and a showcase of
performing arts talent in Grand
Rapids. "Festival" now draws an
estimated 650,000 people during its
three days.

Those not enjoying its offering of
arts and foods might be helping to dish
them out. It's one of the country's
largest all-volunteer, non-profit am
events, involving nearly 20,000 people
who perform, organize and run the
three days from start to finish.

Organizing the event, ~et this
year June 3-5, is a year-long
proposition. With the trials and errors
of over 20 previou~ Festivals to draw
upon, the event is little lil..e a
monarchy with a reign [hat extends for
three days.

Organizer~ grapple with ~ome
overwhelming question",' How l11uch
sour cream will be used La serve
30,000 portions of potato '>kins? Just
how do you handle 20 tons of tr(l,>h
generated by Festival goer~?

Organizers say all1lo~t anyone can
find a "Festival attraction." llleally
amounts to an extravaganza of
performing arts, food, and vi~ual
artistry and family involvement.

Spanning an area roughly five
blocks square in the city's center, the
activity surrounds the city's heart:
Alexander Calder's 196~ sculpture,
LaGrande Vitesse. One of Festival's
performing stages is set up at the foot
of the bright red stabile, which stands
43 feet high. Here, you'll catch a
glimpse of the Grand Rapids Civic
Ballet performing excerpts from
classical ballet, or feel a bit patriotic
as the Grand Rapids Symphonic Band
plays Sousa. Sit there long enough and
rock and roll, gospel and country tunes
performed by local musicians will
make their way to your ears. Five
stages feature local dancers, musicians
pantomimes and other talented
performers. You'll find a change of the
stage offerings at least every half-hour
during the 12-hour days of Festival.

For those whose latent creativity
activates during Festival, there are
immediate outlets. Kids can go the the
"Paint-In" area where volunteers will
suit them up, put them in front of a
clean easel and let them dive into
poster paints.

Many of Grand Rupids' furniture
companies donate their wood scraps
for another children's
activity---"Glue-In". Rell~c of a
grab-bag of items help the "Mad
Hatter" volunteer!> fashion ~ome
creative caps for young and old.
Adults can learn origami, clogging or
contra dancing a<;part of the Adult
Involvement plOgralm ottered.

Visual an also find~ all outlet at
Festival. There i<;a juricd exhibit of
paintings, sculpture, and photography.
A film and video competition features
some of the best in local artistry in

these media.
. Native American arts and crafts

also are exhibited. For those who are
inspired to collect some art, there is an
Art Sales and
demonstration area, offering work of
local artists. Demonstrations of
jewelry making, painting, and other art
forms are regularly scheduled
throughout the weekend.

And then there's food. Volunteers
from local non-profit organizations
compete to "run a food booth." This
means they set up a temporary
restaurant on the Festival site, each
agreeing to serve nearly 10,000
portions of their fare each day. Each
of the 35 booth~ offer a particular
ethnic cuisine, suiting the palate with
everything from Dutch strawberry
tarts and Lebanese baklawa and Italian
sausage sandwiches and Mexican
"Ionches de bistec".

One of the longest lines can be
found at the booth of Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, which cooks
up souvlaki at every Festival.
However, food booth committee
chair.'>.'><1ythe Vietnamese .'>pecialtie.'>
of the Son Buddhist A..,..,ociationgave
them ,\ome hardy competition over the
past few years.

If you're up for an all-involving
kind of arts weekend, try Festival! For
more infonnation, contact the Arts
Council of Greater Grand Rapids,
6l6-459-ARTS.

The
Majestic
at Lake Walden

The Majestic at Lake Walden is
now spread over 1400 acres of
what nature has provided.

Michigan architect Jerry Mat-
thews has designed a splendid
golf course offering breathtaking
views. With 27 holes, The Majes-
tic at Lake Walden offers chal-
lenging golf and superior service.

Centrally located and easy to get to,
the Majestic is located North of M-59
and West of US 23 in Hartland, MI.

• A perfect location for corporate
and association outings.

For Reservations Call:
810·632·5235

The Ma·estic At Lake Walden

STABILE STAGE-The Grand Rapids Symphony hits a hiQh note at the foot of
Alexander Calder's SCUlpture.

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

517-548-0050
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI 48843

1994 WEEKDAY SPECIAL
2 Players With Power Cart
9 Holes - $24.00

18 Holes - $38.00

HOWELL, MICHIGAN * Overnight Packages
* Golf Outings Welcome

Located 1.5 Miles South of 1-96 Exit 137
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Ib-""",.,..~\. ~\ : p U~n-I M~"'".-_'~""'t?c rn...~IItNGE-~~-

..i-L.JbAX
'~ r '..,OONFr:S~J:ljr;)~~".':;,.- ~ t:

JUNE 24, 25 & 26, 1994
HOWELL,MICHIGAN

Experience the excITement of the state championship of hot air ballooning. Feel
the heart stopping pleasure when 50 of these "dragons of the air" fill the Southeast
Michigon skies with color and spectacle. But there's more than balloons. It's a
weekend filled with excitement
Thrill to the U.S. Navy leap Frogs skydiving team. sponsored by Columbia Cable.
performing fantastic jumps from their thundering helicopter.
Travel back In time at the Medieval Village. See the Society for Creative
Anachronism recreate sword fighting. armor-making. cooking, dance and more
Marvel at the Windjammers Stunt Kite Team as they demonstrate fantastic
maneuvers With their colorful stunt kites. Learn how to fly a stunt kIte yourself!
Shop the huge Arts & Crofts Show, take a shine to the Antique & Custom Car Show,
enjoy carnival thrill rides. And don't forget to viSit Historic Downtown Howell to enJoy
shows, entertainment and great shOPPing. \t'5 all part of Michigan Challenge
weekend In Howell

Proud Major Sponsor

o FI~OfAMUICA.Bank
The Michigan Challenge X Balloonfest is hosted By:

The Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
404 EastGrand River, Howell, MI, 517-546-3920

Contact the Chamber for Infoimatlon on Balloonfest schedule and area accommodations
Howell ISlocoted between LanSing & DetrOit on 1-96,take eXit 133follow Balloonfest Signs
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PACKAGE A:
I night. 18 holes including cart.

$57.00 per person
Play Binder Park. Cedar Creet

or Oakland Hills
PACKAGEB:

I night. 18 holes including cart.
$68.00 per person

$125 Play Bedford Valley. Gull Lake V,ew East
-,,'''' - \ and West, Marywood Golf Club,

I~%~: ~:~~~utdoor pool Rates ~(~~~~d~~ ~~~~ :;;;:Cy and ~(i
::_~~ • Video rental ' ' include taxes. We are happy to cu~toml7e ~';:f
f;~~~: .;.~Fr~~cont~ne~t~l.~r~akf~st _ ., , __••. , ._pac~a,~~:~::~~;,;:;~z=::;~,;;~ ... _~'
• ',- ~"t,.,.. 'H........i¥·'~t'J..::.~tJ: ..........~ ..J~ lr. ..~-J,.,.l ....~$. .. ~t ),."~..;'i""'~ t .. ~..-:"~~l ..1>.£ ~ ,~::..I~~,"nj~· -l4:J ':'t?: ....·,..rt "'1"'~'..("..-I...! ~tJ.i:L.::.::l;l..~~j:" ......::::;.;:L,.,!:"_"'~2-. ~ ~ A $.,.> i,~
~~_l :it::!" J1.t

~~> Enjoy Top Notch Golf ~r~
f' h' ~ ~}~~r: T en Rest In Comfort... ~1~~1
f >;<~:}
! • AAA Approved • Cocktails In the "Altlc" TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY ,~,!~,
I'· P C GES ~ilV5.·'.' • Non-SmokIng Room~ wID] 5 nights weekly AKA... !f;~'
r -, • OUldoor Pool • Near Shopping. Dming AU prices include: Lodging, based on double ;"},,j[

fi ' • Remote Control TV's • VIdeo Renluls occupancy. green fees, sharw cart. coffee and '-t,~,i~--: rolls delivered to room, taxes.f' -, 1 Night 18 Holes
7'- , $62.50 per person - weekends 1 Night 18 Holest -- $58.50 per person - midweek $49.50 per person - weekends
1~,:;"'; 2 Nights 54 Holes $45.50 per person - nudweek
, $160 per person - weekends 2 Nights 36 Holes
~ $152 per person - midweel.. $99 per person - weekend
~. Play: Bedford Valley. Marywood. $91 per person - midweek
M " Stonehedge. Lake Do~ter, Gull Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek
;;..- ~ Lake View East and West Courses.. "~." r~ 165 Capital Ave. S.W.f': ~J Rattle Creek, MIi'i (616) 965-3976
~if ,~.:;~:-\~:..."':i:~~_;-'- -: -_'~' .~, _ .~.'. ,,:'-''''''''!_''':':~'7 ';',,: --; _ -----~S<A, "
j}~~~)~r,~~.i ~;cr'~~ P~'Jd':.]~lj-'-Jl/) .."':{.tb.ri1.-i-~£r ~ . .,.':'i~:: I~" ~m~!~_ ..
f1.~ .~ .~rl. ~~~~ ~ ~~~

APPLE TREE INN 1994 GOLF PACKAGES,r·:? :a

1-94AT CAPITAL AV~ -1-800-388-7829
J...__ ~:-

£.'!::::~ Championship Golf From $66
,~::F1 Lodging Golf w /Cart
,~..., ",\ 6 Championship Courses

To Choose From
Restaurant Discounts

..
Lodge

BAnLE CREEK •••
Golf's Best Kept
Secret

2590 Capital Ave. S.W.
For Reservations Or Additional

Packages
CALL 616-965-3201

PLAY AND STAY PACKAGES
We'll arrange tee times at these top

rated courses.

Marywood Golf Club

Bedford Valley
Country Club

Gulf Lake View
Stonehenge

Gull Lake View Golf Club East
and West Courses

• GOLF FOR TWO •
Includes 1 night's lodging, 18

holes for two, cart & fees

Economy Golf From $55
Lodging Golf w/Cart

at Cedar Creek & Binder Par
Restaurant Discounts

Included

M~~~~~i~~~_.;
:~-:,}l,~~~
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1994 GREAT GOLF
GETAWAY ctl
O~

BATTLE
CREEK--=--am:a==

(f§) •••

WITH TEN GREAT COURSES,
WE CAN PROVIDE RELIEF

FROM GOLF'S MAJOR HAZARD.
WAITING.

:1"- ~

b ~
'tt!..~ J

1-94 at Capital Ave .. S.W. (Exit 97)
Battle Creek. MI 49015

616-979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Eqjoy a golf getaway at our newly re-
modeled fiill serulce hotel We offer
211 rooms. restaurant. bar, game
room., outdoor pool and natural grass
putting green. Our easy rucessibility
to all mqjor highways and golf
courses is a plusl

.,'

.1 ...~

r-'* ,
, "
p ... 1-<

:~~~~:..;:
..,ft.1....,

~I~
~ 0,.17~~I
., ,
r~'" T~.... '"Clwose from ten top-rated golf courses: Gull Lake ~~:.

. t:',
View East and West, Bedford VaUey, Marywood, ~;

1:'~'
Stonehedge, Coldwater Country Club, Binder ~:~

, ..
:!,. .....j.

k ulb k dar i3~:..p~ ,M eny Fore, La e Doster, and Ce ~?(
-*1 ~I-t

l~~l
Creek. Our package, perfect for Executive Golf !:"~;

\ j,. I ~

Retreats, includes luxurious AM Four-Diamond

accommodations and continental breakfast for
two. Plus two rOW1dsoj golf and cart Jor two for
only $125 per person. Other packages available.

For details, caUour golf
specialist at

(616) 963-7050, ext. 260.
BAntE CREEK

STOUFFER
HOTEL

50 Capitol Avenue, S. W., Battle Creek, Michigan 49017
Stouffer And Renaissance Hotels • Resorts. 90 Locations In 27 Countries.



Battle Creek Cereal Festival
featuring

the World's Longest Breakfast Table

Downtown Battle Creek

Saturday, June 11
}"REE Cereal 8reakfast 8:00-12:00

FREE Children's Activities 9:00-4:00
FREE Entertainment 9:00-12:00

Stmwberry Festival 10:00-4:00
Kellogg Arena Crafts Show 9:00-3:00

Cereal City 10K Classic 8:00

Wed. thru Sun., June 8-12
Funland Rides and Amusements

BATILE CREEK
INTERNATIONAL

BALLOON
CHAMPIONSHIP
AND AIR SHOW
JULY 2-9, 1994

FIREWORKS
BY

Enjoy the spectacular display
of up to 150 HOT-AIR BALLOONS

Ironl the ground UP!~"L · Hot-Air Balloon Launches Dally 6 30 AM - 6 30 PM
~~ • Funland Amusement Park (35 ndes, games, etc.)

~ ~ • Simulator Rides~1;:~~~~;S.." .....Motorcycle Drill Team Demo (July 2,3 & 4)
~ ...) • "\ • Arts & Crafts Festival (July 2, 3 & 4)P ~,. · Two - $50,000 Fireworks Shows by Grucci

\'\

\\\\\ (presented by Kellogg Company - July 2 & 4)

I l\' '\ · Static Displays (July 2,3 & 4)
. • Full-Fledged Air Show (July 2, 3 & 4) Sean Tucker,

Team America, Bob Koppe, French Connection, Wayne
Handley, U.S. Je( Aerobatic Team, Bud Light's Bill B€ardsley, Manfred RadiUS,and
Toyota's Matt Chapman
Card Trading Show (July 2, 3 & 4)
U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds (July 3 & 4)
Christmas in July FeaturingTony the Tiger

• Festival Midway with over 75 specialty food & novelty vendors
• Comedian's Nights (Featunng Jonathon Stars - July 2, 3 & 4)
• Daily Karaoke Contests

Entertainers in Concert' Dave Caley" July 2; "Chisel Brothers" July 3, "HIp Pocket"
July 4; 'The Edge" July 5, "Montage" July 6; "WildWooc!les" July 7, "Skylme" July 8,
Reck Group and Easy Listensing - July 9

• Two - Balloon Night Illumes - Balloons Illume amIdst the sunset of the horizon

(July 3 & 8)
• Daily Entertainment

Two - Special Shaped Rodeos - 20 plus Special Shaped Balloons (July 6 & 7)
• Specialty Theme Days - Patriohc Day, Kellogg Day and ChIldren's Day featuring the

Original 'Munchkins' from the WIZARD OF 02 ..
... AND MUCH, MUCH MORE •• WHAT A GREAT WEEK!!

------------------------SCHEDULED DATES FOR 1995 WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

12TH WORLD HOT·AIR BALLOON CHAMPIONSHIP
JULY 1-8, 1995-----------------------

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
B.C.H.A.B.C., INC. @ (616) 962-0592

I
WO'!lD !1ENQUIRER ~

~~• West Michigan
®TOYOTA

Dealers

2

I, : _,:

t.~".
f',t"" ... ",'" "' ... -~i:::r

~f ~fr~...l

~ t f1
;j f~,

FUN DINING
Great Steaks • Seafood

Chicken • Pizza
Sandwiches • Salads • Cocktails

Sunday Brunch
10:00 AMto 3:00 PM

Kid's Menu • Desserts

:i

• Downtown Battle Creek •
In the Historic

Mic 'on Central Train Depot

• 16 Page Menu·
• Patio Dining·

Hours Monday - Saturday, 11 :00 AM to 2:00 AM
Sunday, 10:00 AM to 2:00 AM

GREAT STEAKS • SEAFOOD • PIZZA • SALADS • SUNDAY BRUNCH

16 PAGE MENU -Gal/forDe/ails

44 N. McCamly St. ~atVan Buren)

Our Menu
Our bountiful buffet served to you
on china, features turkey soup, a
variety of seasonal salads and
turkey entrees plus our featured
fare, carved roast turkey, dressing,
potatoes, vegetables, cranberries,
rolls, beverages and a piece of
homemade pIe!

~m!!Ir!lnl!ll~

(616) 963-0966~~-_.. -
~~~ DNERSClLB

t,

1-800-228-4315
~1' Jl~J Jo~

In St. Lo~
At The faIJ'J»
10 Jo }!

April 20 • June 25
Retum to the 1904 World's Fair in St.
Louis, Enjoy the world's first ice cream
cone and electric outdoor light display as
our cast brings the turn of the century to
life through song and dance!·

Show Times
Perfonnances Dinner Curtain
Wed., Thurs. and
Fri. Matmee 12 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. evening 6 p m.
Dinner/Show
Show Only

Just
off
of

1-69

TURKEYVIUE 69
USA -:O~If--~~~

•BAmE
CREEK

JUNE 1994

•
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"
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F~---------------------------------
Michigan'S

Northeast l tWalenfon
Newest .,\. 10la1

. 'utnS Will'
condonuxu1~Aanagernenl

Renta I'" .,
capabilitieS

OSCODA;'MICHIGAN~ ..

Special
Place
To Be.

NORTHEASTMICHIGAN~LUXURY
RESORT ADDRESS ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
UNITS STARTING AT

$94,000
)Surfside - A Special Place To Be

Now you can spend countless funfilled days at Surfside II. Have your own "get away" spot
in Northern MIchigan - Summer /Fall/Winler and Spring. Close to golfing, boating, fishing

and hunting. Your Condominium IS in the heart of Northeast Michigan's growing vacation.

EacTI COlldo Features: • Large Whirlpool • Cable lV • Playground and
• All Umts Have Out- Tubs • Treated Wood Picnic Area

side Decks Facmg • Large Bathrooms Decks • Fire Pits on Beach
Lake Huron • Fireplaces (some • Lighted Parkmg • Beautiful Sandy

• Customized Kitchens umts) Beaches
Ask For Rich For More Information

Days 517-895-8001 Evenings 517-879-2106
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Stars of many systems
to glitter at Interlochen

Interlochen, Michigan-
Jazz, oldies, classical, country,

comedy and folk-rock - there's
something for everyone at the
Interlochen Arts Festival this summer.

The parade of stars includes
Dionne Warwick and Burt Bacharach,
who open the season on June 18,
Victor Borge, Natalie Cole, The Four
Tops and the Temptations, Diamond
Rio, the Indigo Girls, and Peter, Paul
and Mary.

In all, 36 guest artist performances
will combine with some 500 faculty
and student events to bring to northern
Michigan Interlochen's most exciting
summer season yet.

But don't limit yourself to the big
names. Nowhere else in the Midwest
will you find such depth and diversity
in the arts. This seasons's offerings
include Paco DeLucia, the greatest
flamenco guitarist in the world, and
Chanticleer, the nation's leading
classical a cappella group.

To catch the true spirit of the
summer season, make a point of
attending presentations by the students
at the Interlochen Arts Camp. The
renowned World Youth Symphony
features the finest young musicians in
the world. Or take in at least one of
Interlochen's full-scale theater
productions - The Secret Garden,
Gilbert and Sullivan's The Sorcerer
and Shakespeare's Twelfth Night.

Each summer, the very best
Interlochen Arts Camp students gather
on stage to present "Collage" - a .
compendium of music, dance, theatre
arts and visual art. This year, visitors
are invited to participate in an evening

,

FOLKY FAVES-Peter, Paul and
Mary are among the guest artists
slated to perform at the Interlochen
Arts Festival.

of food, fun and festivities guaranteed
to celebrate the artist in every one.

"Picnics under the pines" are
available prior to each concert. Picnic
tickets can be ordered with concert
tickets. Proceeds from the picnics go
to support scholarships.

For more information about the
Interlochen Arts Festival and ticket
information, call 6 J 6-276-6230.

Interlochen is located 16 miles
southwest of Traverse City, just off
US-31. Interlochen is served by the
Cherry Capitol Airport in Traverse
City.

Ann Arbor embraces the arts
Ann Arbor, Michigan-

The Ann Arbor Summer Festival
enters its second decade celebrating
the performing arts with three weeks
of great entertainment, food and fun
for everyone.

Since its first season of
presentations in 1984, the Ann Arbor
Summer Festival has developed into a
much-loved tradition. Up to 90,000
people from Michigan and
surrounding states attend the festival
each year.

This annual performing arts
festi val incorporates two concurrent
activities - a diverse series of
ticketed performances by nationally
and internationally known artists in
the Power Center for the Performing
Arts, and a free, outdoor concert and
movie series at the adjacent Top of the
Park.

The 1994 festival, scheduled for
June 18 to July 10, has a spectacular
line-up that appeals to all tastes. All
ticketed performances wiJl be held at
the 1400-seat Power Center for the
Performing Arts at 8 p.m. unless
otherwise noted.

Scheduled to perform at the Power

Center are: singer Nancy Wilson,
Saturday, June 18; jazz artist Wyntan
Marsalis, Monday, June 20; The
Lettermen, Wednesday, June 22;
Dance GalIerylPeter Sparling & Co.,
Thursday, June 23; comedienne Paula
Poundstone, Friday, June 24; country
vocalist Kathy Mattea, Saturday, June
25;jazz giant Dave Brubeck, Monday,
June 27; The String Thing featuring
Mark O'Connor, Wednesday, June 29.

Also, Lou Rawls, Friday, July 1;
pianist Oliver Jones with vocalist
Ranee Lee, Saturday July 2; gospel
singer Marion Williams, Sunday, July
3; political satirists the Capitol Steps,
Monday, July 4,5 p.m. and 8 p.m.;
folk artist John Gorka, Tuesday, July
5; Willie Nelson and Family,
Wednesday, July 6; Robert Cray Blues
Band, Thursday, July 7; Paul Taylor
Dance Company, Friday, July 8; and
Forbidden Broadway: Volume n,
Saturday, July 9.

A free classical music series is
scheduled at the Power Center and the
University of Michigan School of
Music as part of the festi val.

For ticket information or a free
brochure, call 313-747-2278.



BRASS ODDITY-Interlochen music
director Byron Hanson
demonstrates his skIffon a double
bell Euphonium made in 7900.

Continued From Page 6
the Jack Daniels Band borrowed them
a decade age and gave Interlochen a
slllall grant for the favor. Faculty
members occasionally perform on
them.

Hanson, who was an Interlochen
camper in 1958 and has spent better
than half his career on the staff after
oraduation from the University ofc
Wisconsin, showed hi!>musical skill
as he played a march on a double bell
Euphonium made by the Conn firm
and dating to 1900.

Responding to a question
regarding whether the collection
contained the "original" sousaphone
designed in 1898 for the famous band
director and composer John Philip
Sousa, Han~on showed us the
instrument in the Greenleaf collection.

"I don't believe there is olle
sousaphone. Hundreds were made as
production models of the tuba in the
circular form that Sousa favored,"
Hanson commented.

Hanson also displayed an oddity
in the Greenleaf collection that i~ sure
to draw attention whenever it is
shown: A 35-pound Wonder folding
portable pump organ from 1902. Made
by Conn in golden oa"'. the organ sold
for $28.50 cash.

Recalling that years ago Illany
companies had their own bamb.
Hanson pointed out an e!aborately
engraved silver trumpet. "When
employees retired. they received !>ilvcr
instruments instead of a watch," he
said.

The display in the Giddings
Concourse begins with woodwinds,
mostly boxwood, flom the early 19th
and late 18th century.

There's a silver saxophone from
Adolphe Sax (1822-1874) of Bru ...sels
dated 1853-55 which ha, been verified
as authentic.

Visitors abo can see an
Ophicleide circa 1876 from
Manchester, England, a Serpent
Forvcil1e (its name derive..; from its
,>hape) circa 1850 from france, a
double-slide trombone from 1925, and
many others.

Mouthpieces have not survived
with most of the instruments. "They
didn't have pla~tic and hardened

I

rubber when they were made," Hanson
noted.

Given the reputation of
Interlochen, it's not surprising that the
Greenleaf family felt 35 years ago this
was the place their collection could
survive. The plus today is that
everyone can view it as it now is
displayed with curator Biery's
background notes.

Founded by the late Dr. Joseph
E. Maddy in 1928 as the National
High School Orchestra Camp, a
non-profit corporation, Interlochen
became the National High School
Orchestra and Band Camp the
following year. Later it became the
National Music Camp.

In 1930 Sousa conducted 600
young musicians and drew an
audience of nearly 10,000 to
Interlochen. He dedicated one of his
last works, The Northern Pilles
March, to Interlochen. Royalties from
the composition go to the Sousa
Scholar~hip Fund.

In 1990 the National Music Camp
changed its name to Interlochen Arts
Camp to reflect the scope of its
programs, encom'passing dance,
acting, and visual arts as well as
music. The Interlochen Academy for
the Arts began in 1962 and has an
enrollment of 439 in grades 9 through
post graduate. The camp this year has
an enrollment of 1,453 students ages 8
to 18.

While these students perform in
outstanding summer presentations.
Interlochen also has continued its
format of bringing world-acclaimed
performers to its stage.

This year's art festi val opens at 8
p.m. June 18 with Dionne Warwick
and Burt Bacharach and concludes
Sept. 1 with Trisha Yearwood.

The complete summer schedule
contains student performances, works
by Shakespeare and dance groups.

To make reservations or obtain a
complete schedule call the box office
at 6 I6-276-6230, or write Interlochen
Box Office, P.O. Box 199,
Interlochen, MI 49643-0199. Orders
may be charged to MasterCard, VISA
or American Express. Tickets may be
purchased in person at the box office
Monday through Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday, noon to 3
p.m. The box office is located in the
Campus Center on the mall of
Interlochen's campus.

Prices range from $100 VIP
patron to as low as $3, depending on
the performance. All chapel organ I

student recitals, lectures, rehearsals
and art exhibits are f(ee.

Interlochen can be reached by car
via U.S. 31 south of Traverse City,
turning south on highway M-137.
Parking on the grounds is free.

Jeall Day is ajournalist alldJree
lallce writer who retired as editor oj
Northville Record, a weekly
Ilewspaper ill Michigall. She and her
husballd are lifelollg collectors,
fillillg their Northville home with
decoys, samplers, silhouettes, copper
alld pewter mold, brass, calldiesticks
alld paill tillgs.

NEW & USED
SAILBOATS

Optimist • Sunfish • Laser
Barnett • Hobie

Interlake • Flying Scot
Capri • Compac

and more
Rowing Shells • Skiffs

Paddle boats

Hardware • sailing gear
activewear • trailers
docks • boat hoists

lessons • rentals
repairs • storage

Michigan's Sailing Specialists Since 1963

Midwest Aquatics
Formerly T-J Sales

313·426·4155
At Newport Beach Club and Marina, on Portage Lake

8930 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. • Pinckney 48169
12 Miles northwest of Ann Arbor

Newport Beach Club
and Marina

"FAMILY FUN CENTER ON PORTAGE LAKE"
Swimming + Boating + Tennis + Volleyball + Shaded Picnic Grounds

Sandy Beach + Clubhouse Grill + Game Room + Locker Rooms

Individual/Family Memberships - Group Rentals, Meetings,
Private Parties, Company Picnics. Wedding Receptions

8900 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinckney, M148169-9430
313-426-4155 - Fax 313-426-5532

12 miles northwest of Ann Arbor
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I Great Getaways Start Here!

Trl:UI )'our fanl1l)' 10 an exIra special wed,end
rnclud~'i four lIcl..els 10 Ih~ Tor~do Zoo wllh free
hotel Iransportal1on and a scrumptl0U'i box
lunch. Al'iO inc1ud~, double/double 'ile~ping
accollllllodJlJon'i. a large homemade plll.a WIth
two lopping,. six-pack of soda. bag of chlp'i.
prel/el'i or popcorn. and a lree m-room movIe
on Spectra- Vi, ion Round out the mght wllh
cool..ie'i and null.. at bedtime

The Family Fun Pack also includes u~e of the
MOf\C FlIne" Center. mdoor swimming pool.
whirlpool. 'auna. and outdoor tClllllSCOU11'i.

Need more 11l11C'" A ,econd Illght 'itay and
additional 700 1r<:1...~«, may lY.; purchm,cd at
addil10nal CO'i1 A,I.. about lat~ cfed. out. if
mallablc

$125°0

][
HILTON HOTEL-TOLEDO

3100 Glendale Avenue
(419) 381-6800

Friday Saturday a~d Sunday LI'Tl~ed alallab·i1y aa,alKe boo~mg
reqUl'ej Ro'es dJ 00' ap~1ytJ meelmgs eCOJEn·lQ.1S groups or olhe'
prO'T1Oi>Gnalol'ers and are S,Ctect 10 change ...~hOJt not'Ce ','"51 be
gua-ante;e;j at t~e '"r.e reserva'l()~ IS mada Pnce; per fo.·some e;a~r
mg~' sU~Jectlo ava lab Ity Do.s nOllr.elude a;;~licabl" sales lax

mRHE
IT

Cedar Point Amazement
Package

June 1-
Sept. 1, 1994

$15000

All Prices
Include Tax
Per Couple

The AMAZEMENT begins here with our
three swimming pools, putting green,
billiards, table tennis, sauna and whirlpool.

Includes two tickets to Cedar POInt" (one
hour away) and one night's lodging at our
lnn.

• KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$170.00 Holidome®
$190.00 Concierge

~

i{~ ~lU\:
~ FRENCH QUARTER

1-75 at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South Il\liIe to Exit 193

Btst
West~

GULL LAKE
INN

Richland, MI 49083
(616) 731-4131

Golf Packages
1994

Prices are per person, double occupancy

Spring & Fall Weekdays
1 Day Gnlf, 1 Night Lodging $58.00
2 Days Gnlf, 1 Night Lodging $81.00
2 Days Gnlf, 2 Nights Lodging " .$116.00
3 Days Gnlf, 2 Nights Lodging " .$139.00
4 Days Gnlf, 3 Nights Lodging .... $197.00

Summer & Weekends
1 Day Gnlf, 1 Night Lodging $63.50
2 Days Gnlf, 1 Night Lodging . .$89.50
2 Days Gnlf, 2 Nights Lodging $127.00
3 Days Gnlf, 2 Nights Lodging '" .$153.00
4 DRyS Gnlf, 3 Nights Lodging .... $216.50

• Package Plan incl udes green fees for 18
holes per day and room.

• Package Plans do not include electnc cart
rental. Mandatory $11.00 cart rental fee
per person, per 18 holes

• $19.00 per person for second 18 holes pay-
able at Pro Shop includes cart (Scotts only)~

• Whirlpool rooms - $20.00 e.'i:traper night
• $50.00deposit per room with all reser-

vations.
• SUItes - $2.50 extra, per person, per night

All rates slIbject to state alldiomi ta'rs.

Packages available at the following courses:

Gull Lake View East* Bedford Valley'"
Gull Lake View West* Marywood
Stonehedge" Lake Doster

XScotts courses
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. . . FOR FESTIUI:tLS.

FRIRS Be FRmlL Y FUn!

.Aake it a blue ribbon summer filled with special events and opportunities to
enjoy the sunshine, the fun times and each other!

BEDFORD COMMUNITY DAYS ·June 17·18
A qUilt show, parade, concerts, car show, strawberry festival, arts and crafts!

MONROE STREET FAIR - June 24·26
Handcrafted Items, entertainment, sidewalk sales, food, fun and family events!

CIVIL WAR RE-ENACTMENT -July8 -10
Battles feature calvary, infantry and artillery, plus authentic music. 1860s costumes.

5th ANNUAL ANTIQUE TRACTOR & ENGINE SHOW· July 15 ·17
Displays, 1ractor games, kiddy tractor pUll, demonstrations, and flea market.

MONROE COUNTY FAIR· August'1 • 6 ~
Michigan's finest county fair with top-name entertainers. demolition derby, tractor and
horse-pulling contests, midway rides, agricultural displays, talent shows, great food!

OLD FRENCHTOWN DAYS· August 27 - 28
Re-enactment of life in the 18th Century -- costumed participants, an authentic island

encampment In the River Raisin, Revolutionary War battles, canoe races, music, crafts .

.".:eaUJ.I~at~1~800-252:'301f' ."
,; '. ::-" ... -~. ~'.', '~'. ~.', . .. '. .'. . ~. --' .:-.

.,..I\f1"'f1eCflllI"lJ Cflilltell'iflil alld -rflllriSftt ~lIteali
P.O. Box 1094 • Monroe, Michigan 48161 • The Cornerstone of Your Great Great Lakes Vacation!
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Matrix array includes Peabo, Perlman
Midland, Michigan-

The 1994 Matrix:Midland Festival
is fun, cool, hot' - bringing great
entertainment for all ages and all
interests to the \1idland Center for the
Arts. This season's celebration of arts,
sciences and humanities, June 1
through June 16, j neI udes ltzhak
Perlman, Peabo Bryson, Re~tless
Heart, Landis & Company Theatre of
Magic, PJ. O'Rourke, Mark Shields
and much more.

The supreme arti~try of ltzhak
Perlman opens the Festival on
Wednesday, June I, offering the
combination of talent, charm and
humanity that is unrivaled in our time.
His flawless technique and
irrepressible joy of making music
which he communicates has placed
him in the rarefied ranks of superstar
musician.

Described by The Wall Street
Journal as "the wittiest political
journalist in America," Mark Shields,
behind the humor, holds unmatched
credentials as political analyst,
syndicated columnist and author. This
master of the fo!>tAmerican art of
story-telling will share first band
accounts and impressions of major
events in "The Wit and Wisdom of
Mark Shields on Thursday, June 2.

The 1994 Crummy Award
Winner for "It's A Whole New World"
from the hit movIe "Aladdin", Peabo
Bryson, will bring his distinctive,
winning style to the Fe'itivfll stage on
Friday, June 3. Singing great songs
from the heart, his !>ignature
powerhouse performance - tull of
singers, musicians, pas "ion and magic
- has made him nne of contemporary
music's leading male vocalists.

Sheer enchantment describes the
delights conjured up by Landis &
Company Theatre of Magic during
"The Great Vaudeville Magic Show"
on Saturday, June 4. Children will
love to see the magic and the color -
young adults of all ages will be
fascinated by the dazzling blend of
theatre, illusion, comedy and great
music into an imaginative tale.

America's best known
commentator on pets, Roger A. Caras,
will explore the irreplaceable
emotional ties and incredible
involvement of I11Ml and animal
through all of hi,tOI)' on Thl1l<;day,
June 9. With hearttelt and JOYous
appreciation of animals, the naturalist,
prolific author and broadca'>t
correspondent ce lebrates tilt' ,>pecial
bond in "Man and Animal: A
Marriage Made in Heaven."

Called the "funniest writer in
America" by both TUlle and TI,e Wall
Street Journal, PJ. O'Rourke has
become the natinn'<; premier political
satirist. O'Rourke will combine the
dic;cipline of an investigative journalist
with the unique spin that has earned
him a singular reputation as the
modern day Will Rogers during his
presentation "A Lone Humorist
Attempts to Explain The Entire U.S.
Government" on Friday, June to.

Vaudeville hijinks. a side-dish of
tap dancing and pop music from the

~•

19205, 30s and 40s sung in silky
smooth three-part harmony--the
Manhattan Rhythm Kings do it all
with a definite style. They sing in
glorious tight harmonies, playa
number of instruments and ...tap dance
like escapees from a Fred Astaire film.

Can we make miniature
economies that work and evolve inside
a computer? On Monday, June 13,
economist Brian Arthur will talk about
"a stock market in a machine," a
virtual market in which "investors" are
computer programs that buy and sell
from each other, spot patterns in the
market and profit from them.

"Lighten Your Life With
Laughter" a dynamic, laughter-filled
presentation will offer refreshing
solutions to the everyday blahs on
Tuesday, June 14. Dr. Sheila
Feigelson demonstrates ways to use
humor to reduce stress, improve
health, increase productivity and make
life more enjoyable.

Was it magnificent being the wife
of Lorenzo the Magnificent? What did
women of the fifteenth and sixteenth
century do with their spare time? "The
Secret Lives and Loves of
Renaissance Women" will be the topic
of a lively art journey through
Renaissance painting and sculpture led
by Holly R. Witchey, Associate
Curator of European Art, San Diego
Art Museum. The afternoon program
will be held at the Ashman Court
Hotel on Wednesday , June 15.

1...----_].
GRAMMY WINNER-Peabo Bryson
brings his powerhouse
performance to Matrix:Midfand on
June 3.

They are country, contemporary
and hot! Restless Heart will set the
stage on fire with such hits as "When
She Cries," "Tell Me What You
Dream" and "You Can Depend On
Me" on Wednesday, June 15.

Tickets may be obtained at the
Midland Center for the Arts box office
by mail or by phone. Contact the
Matrix:Midland Festival Box Office,
Midland Center for the Art!>, 1801
West St. Andrews, Midland, MI
48640, phone (517) 631-8250.

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

'Gfe

BRxS8BELL
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
Restaurant Motel

(517) (517)
845-9908 845-2333

LOCATED IN CHESANING, MICHIGAN
JUNCTION M-57 AND M-52

LUNCHEON BUFFET
Monday - Saturday
11:00 am - 2:00 pm

$5.25
Sunday Brunch 9 am to 1 pm
And Featuring Our Famous

Salad Bar Daily
Monday thru Saturday at 2:30 pm

Sunday Starting At 12 Noon

....Banquet Room Available
For Any Special Occasion!

1994 SUMMER EVENTS
JUNE 4 • KIDS' KALEIDOSCOPE. Fun activities just for kids with

crafts, games and entertainment.
JUNE 17-19· JUNEFEST. A summer celebration with tradilJonal and

bluegrass music. special craft demonstrations, and a display of
miniature carousels. Friday features discount admission for all those
60 and up. Sunday, Father's Day, all Dads will be admitted FREE and
THE FASTEST MULE IN MICHIGAN RACE will be fun.

JUL Y 4 • INDEPENDENCE DAY FESTIVITIES
JULY 9-10 • CIVIL WAR WEEKEND AND CAROUSEL DAYS.

Union and Confederate troops take over the Village for an
authentic encampment and battle re-enactments. The park's gorgeous
1912 Parker Carousel is also in the spotlight with speCial actiVities fOf
adults and children.

JULY 16·17· QUILTS AND LACE WEEKEND
JULY 30-31 • SPORTSMEN'S WEEKEND
AUGUST 6·7· ANTIQUE MACHINE SHOW
AUGUST 13-14· COLONIAL LIFE WEEKEND. Costumed troops and

their families re-enact military life during the Revolutionary Wm.
PLEASE CALL 1·800-648·PARK FOR:
• Group Reservations • Company Outings • Advance Purchase of Train
Tickets • Birthday Parties • Scheduling of Weddings in Chapel • Craft
Workshop~ • Building Rentals· Campground and Penny Whistle Place
Reservations

Rue berry RaUroa
GENESEE COUNTY PARKS

AND RECREATION COMMISSION
5045 Stanley Road, Flint, MI 48506

Follow 1-475 off either 1-75 or 1-69 to Saginaw Street (Exit 13).
Take Saginaw Street north to Stanley Road, then east on Stanley Road

to Bray Road. Take Bray Road south to Village.
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On beautiful Lake Michigan ...
The magic unfolds from sunrise to sunset on the

sandy beaches of this fascinating port town.
CALL FOR LODGING, CHARTER FISHING

DINING, SHOPPING & FESTIVAL INFORMATION
Lakeshore Convention & Visitors Bureau

415 Phoenix • South Haven, MI 49090
Phone 616~637-5252

LAKE
BLUFF
MOTEL

YEAR ROUND
FAMILY RESORT ON LAKE MICHIGAN

• 46 Units· Hot Tub, Sauna
• Satellite TV • Free Movies

• Kitchenettes & 2 Bedroom Suites
• Family Dining within 2 ML Radius

• Direct Dial Phones • Coffee in
Rooms • Recreation Building

• Close to Kal-Haven Trails - 3 Mi.

11th Ave., South Haven, MI
616·637-8531

1-800-686-1305· FAX 616-673-8532

"TOP OF THE CROP
in luxury 8&8'$"

Chlcagc Sun Times

_.leI1oI1:
LW tUlOI· .

8ftl ~akIut
GttttB.

" (

17 Gorgeous Rooms

•Jacuzzi & Fireplace Suites
with Panoramic Lake Views

South Haven, MI • (616) 637-5220

VICTO\1IA
.>llESOllT<.

Bed & Breakfast
"An Old Fashioned Family Place"

• Hotel Rooms and Cottages
• Suites with Whirlpools and Fireplaces

• Cable TV and VCR
• Breakfast with Rooms & Suites

• On 3 Acres • 11;l Blocks to the Beach
• Winter & Spring Packages Available

• Outdoor Pool • Tennis • Bikes
• Basketball and More!

1-800-473 RESORT (7376)
241 Oak Street • South Haven, MI 49090

HIghest AAA Rating In South Haven Area

SUNNY BROOK
FARM RESORT

Family Style Vacations
For 80 Years!

• 50 Unitsw/AC & Private Bath
• Kids' Program • Hayrides
• Informal Dining • Wiener Roasts
• Field Trips • Late Nite Snacks
• Kids' Playground • Steak Fry
• Arts & Crafts • FREE June Golf"

*9 Holes FREE on Weekdays

616-637-4796
1-800-548-0201

The Best Kept
Secret Around

Experience Old World charm and uniquely designed accommodations
which offer convenience and luxury for business or pleasure

1-800-433-9210 or (616) 637-8480
Located on the Black River in Old Harbor Village, Downtown South Haven
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ENTER THE DRAGON BOAT-Racers paddle furiously to propel their vessel
across the finish line at South Hoven's Harborfest.

cUichigmif
,{gkeshore CWlite Guntrp
SOUTH HAVEN • PAW PAW

Lake Michigan Vacation
Properties & Rentals

"'eat &4tate Safe4,
ad. 1eeHtaU

Cottages - Condos - Homes - Boat Slips
Lake MIchigan Waterfront Homes

For Sale $300.000
Waterfront Condos S36,9oo to S160,000

VACATION
PLACES, LTD.

Jean Kavanaugh Conlisk
410 Phocnix Strcct, South Havcn, MT49090

(616) 637-6537· FAX (616) 637-9037

. Golf Along The Shoreline

JtT~
'for

I~~!!!!!!!~ Two-
LUXURY SUlTES OVERLOOKING
LAKE MICHIGAN NEAR SANDY

BEACHES AND SHOPPING

• Double occupancy in a two-room
City Lights suite with refrigerator

& wet bar •
• 2 Continental Breakfast •
• 2 Green Fees for 18 holes

and a cart •
• 2 Golf Towels •

$65 to $85 per person (dbl. occ.)
Choose Lake Michigan Hills,

The Oaks,
Hampshire Country Club,

Indian Lake Hills or
Blossom Trails Golf Club

• 521 LAKE BOULEVARD
• ST. JOSEPH, MI 49085

(616) ~83-6600 ~ (616) 983-0520 FAX

South Haven
paddles to beat
of dragon drum
South Haven, Michigan-

South Haven, one of Lake
Michigan's most picturesque ports,
kicks off the summer June 17-19 with
Harborfest '94. The festival's
backdrop is a panoramic view of Lake
Michigan and the beautiful banks of
the Black River.

The Black River, South Haven's
lifeline, is the setting for Harborfesfs
most exciting event - dragon boat
races. The festival is the only one in
the state to feature the activity.

Slated forJ une 17-19, the dragon
boat races celebrate a 200o-year-old
Chinese tradition. The 4Q-foot
vessels, wildly patterned in vibrant
colors, splash through the water
propelled by human engines.
Eighteen crew members paired nine to
a side plunge their paddles into the
water to the beat of the boat's
drummer. Flag catchers, their bodies
extended past the dragon's head,
stretch to snatch the winning banners
from the water.

A vessel salute on the Black River
marks the start of the festi val on
Friday evening. A jazz concert on the
river, food fest and a children's
carnival complete the evening's
acti vities.

A pancake breakfast on Saturday
morning fuels visitors for the day's
events, which include a craft fair, light
house tours and the dedication of a
new Coast Guard exhibit at the
Michigan Maritime Museum. A blues
concert is set for Saturday ~vening on
the Black Riv,~r.

The finah. of the dragon boat race\.,
highlight Sunday's ewpt" Also
scheduled: an Jntiq11e tJoat &how and
a volleyball tournament

South Ha\en is IO(..[l\ed about 35
miles west of KalamaZC'\\ and i~ea.,ily
accessible vi .. lntel~tat~ 196ot M-4J
At the center of the stale's fruit belt,
South Haven also hosts the National
Blueberry Festival each August.

For more information aboul
Harborfest, l:al1 616- 6.~7-5252.
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I COLONIAL MICHILIMACKINAC-The 1763 capture of this fort by Chief Pontiac

will be re-enacted over the Memorial Day weekend.

Sights, sounds of history
await Mackinac visitors

Cannon and musket fire echoes,
sawblades whir and archaeologists dig
at the Straits of Mackinac region in
Northern Michigan as visitors
experience the sights and sounds of
history at Mackinac State Historic
Parks.

Whether they're suited up as
British redcoats at Colonial
Michilimackinac, or American
soldiers in stately military blues at
Fort Mackinac, interpreters' authentic
costumes and true stories illustrate life
in the Straits of Mackinac during the
18th and 19th centuries. Native
Americans in traditional dress tell
tales about the lives of their ancestors
alongside the settlers.

See how the millwright readied
lumber for building the forts in a
water-powered sawmill at Historic
Mill Creek, the first industrial site in
the Great Lakes. Or stroll along one of
the park's wooded trails in a 625-acre
nature park and discover flora and
fauna with the help of <;inexpert
naturalist.

The natural beauty and
old-world charm that still exist on
Mackinac Island and at Mackinac
Island State Park invite travelers
everywhere to walk, bike or take a
horse-drawn carriage ride through
history.

Mackinac State Historic Parks--a
family of "living history" parks and
museums--were established in 1895 to
preserve the cultural and natural
resources of the Straits of Mackinac
region. Four Historic sites--Fort
Mackinac and Mackinac Island State
Par"- on Mackinac Island, and
Colonial Michilimackinac and
Hi<;toric Mill Creek in Mackinaw
City--welcome more than 1.2 million
people every year. The parks are
accredited by the American
Association of Museums.

Once home to soldiers, traders,
trappers and voyageurs, these hi~lOric
sites summon traveler~ to relive
Michigan's past. Lively re-enactments
featuri ng colorfully-costumed

I,
7

interpreters, tours of restored and
reconstructed buildings, hands-on
activities and ongoing archaeological
excavations reveal details about the
lives of our Northern Michigan
forefathers.

The parks offer historical and
educational programs and a variety of
special events to help travelers
discover the rich heritage of the
region. Each site bustles with activity
through season's end, October 16.

For visitor information, write
Mackinac State Historic Parks, Box
873, Mackinaw City, MI 49701-0873,
or caU (616) 436-5563 (recorded
message). Admission prices vary by
site, and combination tickets are
available. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
June 15 to Labor Day. Reduced hours
in spring and fall.

The Memorial Weekend Pageant
marches into Colonial
Michilimackinac and Mackinaw City
May 28-30. A cast of more than 200
will gather outside the palisades of
Colonial Michilimackinac to re-enact
the 1763 capture of the British fort by
Chief Pontiac and his Native
American allies. Music, colonial
programs and a parade highlight this
community-sponsored weekend of
free events.

June brings the sweet smell of
lilacs during the Mackinac Island
Lilac I¥stival June 12. The annual G.
Men.lliams Celebration at
Gran 1 featuring guest speaker
Dale A. Petroskey, Vice President of
Public Affairs for National
Geographic Society, takes place June
25. (Fee charged)

A Family Fourth at Fort
Mackinac, and An American Picnic
highlight July 4 activities. A first time
event, "Life at Fort Mackinac: A 19th
Century Family's Perspective," takes
place July 23.1t features dramatic
readings and writings of the Corbusier
family who lived there in the late
1800s.

A Victorian Evening Tour on Aug.
n at Fort Mackinac takes visitors on a

Please Turn To Page 18

MACKINAW CITY, MICHIGAN
June 1-5

Stars From These Shows Will Be On Hand For You
To Meet And Talk To --

PERSON TO PERSONII
* Guiding Light * Days Of Our Lives * All MV Children

* Young And The Restless * Another World
* One Life To Live * Bold And The Beautiful

* General Hospital * Loving * As The World Turns
FROM 1 PM TO 5 PM EVERYDAY

Additional Treats: Milton Berle Show
Wed./Thurs./Fri. - $15,00

Ferry Boat Races And Moonlight Cruises
lIWITHTHESTARSII

One Day - $25,00 All Five Days - $75.00
Send Your Check Or Money Order To:

SOAP OPERA FAN FAIR
Box 160, Mackinaw City, MI 49701

Or Ticketmaster - 1-313-645-6666, Charge Cards
Or For Group InformatIon - 1-800-921-TOUR (8687)
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• HIGH SPEED
CATAMARANS

The fastest ferries
on the Great Lakes

or
• HISTORIC FERRIES
For a leisurelY cruise

to the island

OnlY the Arnold Line offers .••
The largest ships serving Mackinac Island • Over 100 years of
passenger ferrY service • The only Catamarans serving the Island • The
fastest ride to Mackinac {sland • Rest rooms and handicap facilities on
every boat. Most luxurious and comfortable seating • Roomiest
walk-around cabins and deck • The smoothest. quietest ride to the
Island

ARNOLD TRANSIT CO.· BOX 220 MACKINAC ISLAND. MI49151
800-542-8528
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Sights, sounds of history await Mackinac visitors

Continued From Page 17
twilight tour of the fort winding

through 14 restored historic buildings.
Another first-time event, A Colonial
Evening." takes place at Colonial
Michilimackinac on Aug. II and 12.

Autumn Days on Sept. 24 and 25
showcase Colonial Michilimackinac in
all its colorful fall splendor.

Fort Mackinac, a restored 18th and
19th century British and American
military outpost on Mackinac Island, is
a National Historic Landmark
featuring 14 original buildings.
Vi~itors learn how the ~oldiers and
their families lived by exploring or
taking a guided tour. Listen to
costumed interpreters tell stories and
watch the musket and cannon
demonstrations for a realistic portrayal
of life in the fort. Have lunch in the

Fort Mackinac Tea Room overlooking
the harbor with food service hy Grand
Hotel.

Colonial Michilimackinac is a
reconstructed French fur-trading
village and military outpost located in
Mackinaw City. A National Historic
Landmark founded in 1715, it was
later occupied by British military and
traders. The site of the nation's longest
ongoing archaeological dig, attractions
include the archaeological exploration,
"Treasures From the Sand," and a
glimpse into Native American life in
the Great Lakes at the "Native
American Encampment." Visitors can
witness a traditional French wedding
and see the boisterous Arrival of the
Voyageurs, or watch soldiers
demonstrate their musket and cannon

firing skills.
Historic Mill Creek invites visitors

to relish the natural beauty of a
reconstructed 18th century
water-powered sawmill nestled in a
625-acre nature park three miles
southeast of Mackinaw City. Hear the
whir of the saw biting into fresh logs
during the sawmill demonstration.
Smell the flowers as the expert park
naturalist helps identify endangered
plants along 3.5 miles of nature trails.

Mackinac Island State Park is
Michigan's first state park spanning
over 1,800 wooded acres covering 80
percent of Mackinac Island. Visitors
must leave cars behind as horse-drawn
carriages and bicycles cart them to
scenic shorelines and prehistoric
geological formations.

AUTHENTIC GARB-Costumed
interpreters bring history to fife at
the straitsarea state parks.

Straits bike cruise crosses Mackinac Bridge
Mackinaw City, Michigan-

Family fun and breathtaking
scenery is what you'll find on a bike
tour from Mackinaw City to Harbor
Springs, traversing some of
Michigan's most scenic shoreline, past
sparkling water~, windswept dunes
and through the renowned "Tunnel of
Trees." Bikers can take either the 25,
50,75 or 100 mile loop.

All tour~ leave Mackinaw City on
Saturday June I I, from the Mackinaw
City High School. Seventy-five and
I00 miler~ leave between 7:30 a.m.
and 8:30 a.m. and 25 and 50 milers are

urged to leave between 8 a.m. and 9
a.m.

Riders may register Friday
evening at Audie's restaurant, site of
an afl-you-can-eat spaghetti dinner, $6
adults/$4 children or on site beginning
at 7 a.m. on Saturday. Day of event
registration is $20 and includes a
T-shirt. The first 500
people to pick up their registration
packets will receive a water bottle.

There will be a two-hour cruise on
the Straits of Mackinac, open to the
public, on Saturday evening leaving
the Arnold Line dock at 8 p.m. The

r
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cost is $8 for adults and $4 for
children. Children under 5 are free.

The second half of the event, the
crossing of the Mackinac Bridge, was
canceled last year due to bridge
construction, but is back on line for
this year. On Sunday, June 12 at 7
a.m. registration is at 6:30 a.m. at the
old state ferry dock. All riders must
register and there is a $1.50 charge.

Riders may ride back on the
other side or continue into St. Ignace
and take a special ferry to Mackinac
Island via Arnold Line. Bikers can

ride their bikes around the Island, and
mountain bike the many trails and
celebrate the Lilac Festival.

This special ferry leaves at 9 a.m.
and will take you under the "Mighty
Mac" in route to the Island. You may
then return on any regularly scheduled
Arnold Line Ferry. Tickets will be on
sale at registration.

The cost is $10 for adults, $6 for
children and bikes will be transported
at no additional charge.

For more information, call
800-666-0 I60.

• Private Beach
• Indoor Recreation Center
• Indoor PoolJWhirlpool
• Dockside Restaurant

Georgian House
Four Season Resort Hotel

1131 N. State St. - St. Ignace, MI 49781
(906) 643-8411

Property Direct 800·322·8411 • Worldwide Res. 800.528.1234

• 19 Hole Miniature Golf
• Groups Welcome
• Open All Year

Econo Lodge.
Spend a night, not a fortune.

• All Lakefront with View of Mackinac Island

• Phones, Refrigerators, HBO, Cinemax, ESPN

-Indoor Pool, Spa, Exercise & Game Room

• Heart-Shaped Spa Rooms & Large Family Units Available

• AAA-+++ • Close to Ferries & Restaurants

• Located on Business Loop 75 off Exit 344A

1-800-882-7077
927 N. State St. • St. Ignace, MI 49781



FEATURING
DINING AND GUEST ROOMS

IN AUTHENTICALLY RESTORED
VICTO~ELEGANCE

RESTAURANT HOURS:
CLOSED SUNDAYS & MONDAYS

Lunch From 11:30 a.m.
Dinner From 5:30 p.m.

ALSO FEATURING
1)llnll)ON'I"S

PUB
our fully licensed drinking establishment

WEEKEND ENTERT AlNMENT

Seasonal Patio Dining &
Shuttle Service

To Local Marinas & Hotels
For Dinner Guests
1229Seventh Street

Port Huron, Michigan 48060

Reservations Are Suggested
Phone (313) 984-1437

A Registered Historic Landmark

!
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ST. CLAIR INN
liThe Inn on the River"
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THOMAS EDISON INN
"Under the Blue Water Bridge"

2 GREAT INNS ON
THE ST. CLAIR RIVER

Comfortable rooms & suites
Award winning cuisine
Private banquet rooms
Entertainment lounge
Pool & whirlpool .
Boutiques & museums

CALL NOW FOR
RESERVATIONS

ST. CLAIR THOMAS
INN EDISON INN

St. Clair, MI Port Huron, MI
313-329-2222 313-984-8000

1-800-482-8327 1-800-451-7991

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn.

...and
from it all

SUNDAY-THURSDAY $110 COUPLE
FRIDA Y-SA TURDA Y $120 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS
Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, Ml 48079
(313) 329-2261

I 1-800-468-3727
~~a
RiveR CRab .ST. CLAIR, MI

HOTEL & RESORT
36 Holes overlooking
Lake Huron

--,=----
/".,.. r- - -~

-/ --- - &

//

29 room Hotel,
Shamrock Estates &

Executive Suites

Racquetball courts
& Ultimate
Health Club

Banquet Facilities
& New Bowling Center

1 Night·2 Days 2 Nighls-3 Days
Weekday Unlimited Golt Weekday Unlimrled Golf

2 Niflhls-3 Days
Weekend

$125 $210 $240
20 Miles North of Port Huron, 1 Mile West of Light in Lexington on M-90

CALL 810·359·8901

_SLUE WATERAREA

_ WHERE MICHIGAN'S DAY BEGINS
GO EAST TO THE BLUE WATER AREA!

Michigan's Blue Water Area borders the scenic St. Clair River
which flows into Lake Huron. It's full of river communities
offering stunning views of the ice flowing down the river.

• 30 stores at Manufacturer's Marketplace • World's largest K-Mart
• Over 90 stores at BIrchwood Mall • Specialty shoppIng
• Several histortcal museums • Antiquing
• Casual to fine dtnlng • Gorgeous estates

The Blue Water Area offers a variety of clean and comfortable
hotels. motels and Bed & Breakfasts starting at $30. Many
accommodations offer spectacular views of the 81. Clalr River and
the Canadian coastline,

Come experience the beauty and pleasures of
the Blue Water Area soon!

For a FREE color brochure call:

1-800-852-4242
Blue Water Convention & Tourist Bureau

520 Thomas Edison Parkway, Port Huron, Ml 48060, (810)987-8687
~'~Il>e~~r~M!CH!GAN
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MAGIC OF ISLAND- Visitors to Mackinac Island at Lilac Festival time enjoy the
Victorian surroundings adorned with beautiful blossoms

Island in June's
a bloomin' affair
Mackinac Island, Michigan -

Mackinac Island is enchanting in
al) seasons, but surely early June is
one of its most beautiful and certainly
it is the most fragrant time of year.

During this !>pecial month, some
60 varieties of lilac blossoms in
shades of purple, lavender, and white
adorn Island streets and pathways,
filling the air with their sweet floral
scent. The annual Lilac Festival, June
3-12, is timed to coincide precisely
with the blooming of hundreds of lilac
trees, many of which originate from
lilacs first introduced to the Island by
French missionaries during the 1600's.

Visitors to the Island during Lilac
Festival can enjoy the magic of
Mackinac in surroundings adorned
with these beautiful blossoms.

The Lilac Festival began quite
simply in 1949, when Island nurse and
midwife Stella King adorned her horse
and buggy with lilac blossoms. The
notion inspired fellow Island residents
to celebrate the season, and eventually
a full-fledged Festival evolved. Today
the Lilac Festival has expanded to 10
days long and attracts approximately
165,000 visitors.

Mackinac Island is famous for its
horse-drawn carriages and buggies,
fabulous Victorian architecture,
spectacular natural setting, and
fascinating past. Since there are no
cars on this historic Island, visitors are
presented with a rare opportunity to
step back in time, enjoying this
peaceful setting far from the hustle
and bustle of the modern world.

Gue!>ts may wish to participate in
the Festival activities, or simply stroll
around the Island on foot, by bicycle
or horse-drawn carriage.

This year's Lilac Festival is
offering a brand new activity the first
two days of the fun. On Friday, June

3 and Saturday, June 4, visitors will
have a chance to get into country line
dancing.

A.L. Kearfoot of the Laz- Z Ak'rs
Ranch will offer a seminar on Friday
in Mackinac Island's Community Hall.
For a $6 admission, .which includes a
Lilac Festival souvenir memento,
folks will be taught all the steps you
see on television.

Beginners will start off with the
"Electric Slide", then "Cowboy
Boogie". Next beginners couples will
learn the "Two SteplWestern Swing".
Intermediate and advanced level will
include "GilleylRip Off The Knob"
concluded with couples in "Three
Stepffurns".

Mackinac Island sees a growing
interest in country line dancing
amongst its permanent residents as
well as visitors. The "all natural"
atmosphere with no cars and plenty of
horses is just right for the style, and a
few Western Wear Shops have
appeared in Mackinac Island's aray of
stores.

Saturday 6 p.m. till 10 p.m. is the
Country Line Dance on Main Street,
where lessons will be given during
intermission nd country singer Larry
Reichert will lead the fun as the dance
continues on the street in front of
"Lilac Tree" hotel. One $6 button
entitles you to any and all of the
events of the two day session and don't
forget the Mackinac Island Gift that is
also included.

All funds generated by the festival
go into perpetuating the event and
paying for its many features,
highlighted by the largest "all horse
hitch" parade on a tiny island with no
motorized vehicle'>. Watching the
arrival of parade entries leaving the
ferry boats and ferry barges is an event
in itself. Phone I-800-4 LILACS for
complete details.
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romance and drama, the editors of
Soap Opera Update and Soap Opera
Weekly along with TV Guide
columnist, Michael Logan, will be on
hand to share what they know about
the stars and episodes ahead.

Along the waterfront of the
Mackinac Straits, a 25,000 square foot
tent will be erected. Inside, thousands
of soap opera fans will have the
chance to meet their favorite soap
stars who will be on hand to sign
autographs and pose for photos and
videos.

Milton Berle will perform the
evenings of June 1, 2 and 3, and All
My Children star and comedian, WaIt
Willey will be on stage Saturday, June
4. Other scheduled activities include a
celebrity parade on Saturday, June 4 at
10 a.m., and opportunities to dine with
the stars. Special celebrity moonlight
cruises and ferry boat races to
Mackinac Island are scheduled.

While in the Mackinac Straits
area, visitors can step back in time
while touring several hi~toric forb and
the Victorian-era Mackinac Island.
The lush area has many parks, beaches
and resort towns, and is home to the
"Mighty Mac" Bridge, one of the
world's most spectacular suspended
bridges.

Daytime darlings dish dirt with fans
MackinawCity, Michigan-

The largest public gathering of
soap opera stars is ready to shine June
1 - 5 in Mackinaw City, Michigan. In
a tribute to the soap opera industry,
Soap Opera Fan Fair will bring
together over 50 of America's top soap

I

AKA VICTOR NEWMAN- Eric
Braeden from The Young & The
Restless is schedueld to meet with
viewers during Soap Opera Fan
Fair.

Lilac
Tree

Hotel
:::::
q:

~V
For Reservations

Call:
906 ..847 -657 5

stars, producers and writers from All
My Children, Another World, As The
World Turns, The Bold & Beautiful,
The Days Of Our Lives, General
Hospital, Guiding Light, Loving, One
Life To Live and The Young &
Restless.

Known as the "Crossroads of the
Great Lakes," Mackinaw City's Soap
Opera Fan Fair will host some of the
nation's favorite daytime darlings:
James Kiberd (Trevor Dillon) from
All My Children, Linda Dana (Felicia
Gallant) from Another World,
Kimberlin Brown (Sheila Carter
Forrester) from The Bold And
Beautiful, Melissa Reeves (Jennifer
Deveraux) and Robert Kelker-Kelly
(Bo Brady) from The Days Of Our
Lives, Stuart Damon (Alan
Quatermaine) and Wally Kurth (Ned
Ashton) from General Hospital, Rick
Hearst (Alan-Michael Spaulding) from
Guiding Light, Jessica Collins (Dinah
Lee Alden) from Loving, Roger
Howarth (Todd Manning) from One
Life To Live, and Eric Braeden
(Victor Newman) from the Young &
The Restless. The festival i~ hosted by
Rosemary Prinz (Penny), from As The
World Turns.

With an inside look into the
ever-changing world of soap opera

~

No Two
Suites
Alike
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...... ,.....

he first newly con-
structed hotel on
Mackinac Island in
75 years has been
created with you in
mind. Each room is
a large suite (12
with whirlpool baths),
all vividly reflecting
the French, English
and American heritage
of Mackinac Island.

SOAP STAR-General Hospital's
Wallv Kurth (Ned) is among the
celebrities scheduled to meet with
fans in Mackinaw City.

Special five day tick-ets are available
for $75 per person. Day pa~ses are $25
per person. The Mackinaw Area Tourist
Bureau has tour and lodging packages
available. Tickets and information are
available by calling 1-800-817-S0AP
(7627). Tickets can also be purchased at
Ticketmaster outlets (313) 645-6666.

T he Chippewa Hotel features a superb on-
the water location with panoramic views
The amenities of the Chippewa Hotel truly
bespeak of its proud and gracious history.

Most recently we totally renovated and
decorated the large lobby, the famous Pink
Pony Lounge and the Harbor View Dining
Room.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 906-847-3341
"Each Room Offers You A Very Special Atmosphere"
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THE WEST IS BEST-SAND, SUN& FUN &~ tJUIt ~~ & p~

One Of America's 75 Best Public Courses
(Golf Digest 11/90)

Our excellent playing
conditions offer you an

"adventure in golf. II

• Pro Shop
Daily Fees

• 18 Hole Course

• Driving
Range

• Bar

CARRIAGE INN

Call for starting times:

(616) 842-4040
1/4 mile west of U.S. 31 on Lincoln

3 miles south of Grand Haven city limits,

HOTEL • MOTEL
ACCOMMODATIONS

Under One Roof

Dave Cornelius,
PGA Pro

• Restaurant & Lounge • Indoor Pool • Kings, Queens & Waterbeds
• Sauna • In-Room Spas • Whirlpool • Tennis

• Body Works Exercise • Tanning Booth
rid &ud Ma ~~. 7'larf ~ e~ eM, rute

~ t4e ~ ?1U~ ~ e«t ~ ~ de ~ L~
RESERVATIONS 1-800-968-4333

U.S. 31 • MANISTEE • (616) 723-9949

You're Invited To Stay At ...

SNYDER'S SHORELINE INN
A Country Inn at the Shores Of Lake Michigan

-
• Romantic Rooms with In-Room Spas
• Antiques & Handmade Reproductions

• 1994 -14 NEW ROOMS WITH PRNATE BALCONIES
VIEWING LAKE MICHIGAN

• CONTINENTAL'BREAKFAST ROOM
• Outdoor Heated Pool & Spa

"Ask About Our Off Season Rates"

616-845-1261 • Ludington, MI
FAX:616-843-4441 • No Pets· No Pipes Or Cigars

DUNES WATERFRONT RESORT
AT SILVER LAKE

ada Iun ter
The !tall\- ntion ~en

d Con~~~r.;;:1.>:<~~··,. This sun;mer is ~ .aU ." ;~"'<'~l,~~~":?f =t'." 9itJ~ _ --; perfect tIme to VISIt
"~"'~ ~. "'r)~<\-.:l>; L d' 0 f:

. . '\ ~. . U Ington. ur a-
cility offers an in-
viting indoor pool,
sauna, hot tub,
game room,
main sail dining
room and stow
away lounge.
Ludington of-
fers miles of
sandy beach,
hiking on the
Dunes and
State Park,
canOeIng
swift
rivers and
much
more ...

Convention
space
available for
700 people.

LUDINGTONThe Ramada Inn 4Vzhoursfrom
Detroit & Chicago.

4079 W. U.S.-I0 • Ludington, Mich.

'EKh6ulWt~m" __ Oily

0"Nl"I1d and opIrutd •
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73 BRAND-NEW UNITS FEATURING:
Spectacular view from our rOOftopobseroation
deck which includes our enclosed heated pool,
recreation area, sun deck and conference room.

Rooms Feature:
• Remote Color lVs • Direct Dial Phones

• In-Room Refrigerators. Spas
• Private Balconies • Suites

• Guest Laundry. Private Beach Area
Available Nearby:

• Family Fun Park. Water Recreation
• Sand Dune Rides • ATV Rentals
• Golf Courses • Horseback Riding

• Bike Trails. Restaurant
• Ice Cream Shop

• Gift Shops • Churches

Information & Reservations:

Ph: 616-873-5500
DUNES WATER FRONT RESORT • 1180 N. SHORE RD.• MEARS, MI 49436
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Raise a stein in praise of gemuetlichkeit
Frankenmuth, Michigan-

All year long the community of
Frankenmuth extends a hearty
willkommen to the visitors that
browse the varied and unique shops,
see the sights and eat in its world
famous restaurants. However. ..one
week of the year is very special to the

I.
I
I

l,

GOOD CHEER!-Bavarian Fest
visitorscan dance away their cares
to the oom pa pa strains of top
quality Bavarian and polka bands.

residents of Frankenmuth ... Bavarian
Festival Week.

The residents roll out the
willkommen mat and invite everyone
to enjoy the spjrit of friendship and
hospitality that can be found
throughout the city. In 1994, the dates
of the 36th annual celebration of
Frankenmuth's German heritage and
community spirit will be June 11 - 18.

Visitors are invited to sing and
dance to Bavarian music played by an
authentically dressed German band,
watch two spectacular parades, view
the many craft exhibits, learn about
the German culture, enjoy a top name
entertainment act in the Show Tent,
laugh along with a wandering
merrymaker in the Square, participate
in one of the many special events, or
tempt their tastebuds with a variety of
delicious Bavarian foods, and ...all
topped off with a refreshing stein of
Frankenmuth brewed beer!

Festival-goers will quickly learn
the meaning of "Gemuetlichkeit" ...a
warm spirit of friendship ...when
visiting the Frankenmuth Bavarian
Festivul at Heritage Park. The
Festival, entertains more than 350,000
fun seeking people during Festival
week in the little town of 4,408
residents, and 1994 should prove no
exception.

Each year over 10,000 pounds of
chicken is served, 21,780 pretzels
tw isted, over 600 barrels of beer

The TIffany
Blergarten began as the
Hotel Goetz In 1904,
when it was built by
Henry Goetz at the time
when Frankenmuth was
one of the leadmg
lumbenng commUnIties
in the Saginaw Valley.

Enjoy Outside Dining & Entertainment
Out Street Side Patio Is A Perfect Place To Take A Break

Located in Downtown Frankenmuth· 517·652·6881
Great Food & Fun 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 7 Days • Families Welcome

• Pasta
• Pizza

• Charbroiled Specialties ... • •• and SPIRITS

consumed, and many miles of
bratwurst eaten at the Heritage Park
Festival Grounds. And, food is only
part of the fun at the Festival!

Heritage Park abounds in
entertainment, with something for all
family members. Whether your tastes
run along the lines of a happy chorus
of the "Beer Barrel Polka" sung in the
large biergarten tents, being
entertained by the Smothers Brothers
in concert in the Show Tent, trying
your skill in the Spiel Platz (gamell
place) or seeing the wonderment in a
child's eye in the Children's Grove,

you'll find something to keep everyone
happy and busy at the Bavarian
Festival.

The award winning Bavarian
Festival Parade takes place on Sunday,
June 12. The theme of the Parade in
1994 is "Make a Wish."

For more information on the [994
Festival, accommodations information
and general Frankenmuth information,
call the Festival Information Hotline at
517-652-6539, fax your request to
517-652-6544, or write to the
Bavarian Festival, 637 S. Main Street,
Frankenmuth, Michigan 48734.

Chesaning's 6th Annual Classic & Antique Car Show
Saturday, May 28, 9:00 a.m. tJl/S:OOp.m. In Beautiful Showboat Park

Over 700 Show Carsl

Live 50's & 60's Rock & Roll D.J.
FREE Shuttle between ShaNboat Park & Downtown.

Admission $2.00 per adult; $1.00 per child.

Chesaning's 5th Annual Town Wide Attic Sale
(Memorial Weekend)

Sat, May 28, 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.; Sun., May 29, & Mon., May 30, Noon tillS p.m.
Over 50 local resident garage and yard sales wrthln the village hmrts.

Local merchant sidewak sales featUring close·out, discontinued, & slightly damaged Items. Many rtems
marked well below wholesale cost.

Attic Sale maps available. Pick up at vaIlOus Chesaning locations or call to request one to be sent to you.

Chesaning Riverside Pops ..Sat., June 11th, 7:30 p.m.
In The Chesaning Showboat Riverside Ptmphitheatre

Featuring
The Saginaw Symphony Orchestra &

The New Reformation Dixieland Band.

To Receive Your Packet With Complete Information
On All of Chesaning's Special Events, Attractions,

Restaurants, Lodging, and Unique Shopping Opportunities,
Call The Chesaning Chamber of Commerce Toll Free At

1-800-255-3055
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Frankenmuth IS

Main Street
Tavern

& Pizza
Celebrating Our Diamond Anniversary

"On Top Of The Hill"
310 S. Main Street, (517) 652-2222

VISIT YOUR

• Cosmetics
• Pallent Aids

• Stroller Rentals
• Prescription Delivery

• Russell Stover Candles
• Precious Moments

• Fountain Service
• Money Orders
• Carlton Cards

Stop by on your way up north
• Fresh Meats • Groceries • Bakery
• Cheeses Domestic and Imported

• Fine Wines • Variety of Beers

Delicious Bavarian Sausages made
at Kern's for 40 years

32 varieties, call for our list
we can ship direct to your home or office

~\,~ iKtrn's
&ausagt.6. lJnc.

110 W. Jefferson at Main
Frankenmuth, Mf 48734
Phone: 517·652·2684

Bring this ad, receive free gift with $:10 purchase

DRUGSTORE

• Lotto & Lottery
• One Day Photos

• Wheelchair Rentals
• Package Liquor

• Beer, Wine, Tobacco
• Complete

PharmaceuticillSennce
• Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

• Double Print or Free Fl!m

VISIT BRONNER'S DURING THE
BAVARIAN FESTIVAL

III[B3085 M'mSt ~~~:~I~JH~~~~652-3838~J OPENDAILY8-9.SAT 8-8,SUN.8-4r~ FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL
(517) 652·8555,652·6939, OR 652·6827....~ ....

* Shopping fantasyland with over
50,000trims & gifts

* Spectacular lights display on
Christmas Lane every evening

* "World of Bronner's" is-minute
multi-image presentation

* Silent Night Memorial Chapel
open daily for visitation

* "Season Eatings" snack area

WORLO'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STORE

517652-9931

1-S00-ALL-YEAR
(recorded information)

-HOURS-
JAN.-MAY Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9-5:30, Fri. 9-9, Sun. 12-5:30

JUNE·DEC. Mon.-Sat. 9-9. Sun. 12-7
(Closed Jan. 1, Easter, Thanksgiving, December 25)

Explore an authentic old style establishment
featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,

early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.
~:#:llm~· ..

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388 ~N~

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGA~

OF I RANKI NMUTII

In Conjunction With The 1994 Bavarian Festival Presents

A Variety
Of Doumtoum Activities

June 17, 18 & 19, 1994
.Strolling Entertainers and Musicians
• Demonstrating Craftsmen
-Art fair ·Children's Area
• Festhall
-70·Ton Sculpted Sand Castle

In Addition~Zehnder's is Hosting the ..

..American Band Organ
Association. Rally

tiThe Happiest Music. On Earth!"
on June 18 & 19

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
CALL ZEHNDER'S AT 517 ..652 ..9925

OR STOP IN AT 730 S. MAIN, FRANKENMUTH MI 48734
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SANDSCUlPTURE-Centerpiece of
Zehnder's Art Fair will be a 50 ton
fairy tale castle on display June
18-19.

Artists enter
magic domain
Frankenmuth, Michigan-

Zehnder's of Frankenmuth
announces the Zehnder's Art Fair on
Saturday, June 18 and Sunday, June
19. This exciting new event will be
held in conjunction with the 36th
annual Frankenmuth Bavarian
Festival. Activities will take place
along Main Street and in Heileman
Park in downtown Frankenmuth.

The Zehnder's Art Fair will feature
an artist's market, children's activities
and a variety of exciting street
performers. Visitors will enjoy an
authentic European band organ rally,
carriage ride, craft demonstrations and
strolling storybook characters. Great
food, fun, dancing and music will take
place throughout the Zehnder's Art
Fair and the Zehnder's Festhall will
supply hours of additional
entertainment.

Forty to 50 unique, high-quality
artists will participate in the Zehnder's
Art Fair which will have a special
emphasis on two and three
dimensional media of a "whimsical"
nature -- fantasy, fairy tales,
mythology, surrealism, dream-like
embellished reality.

Frankenmuth always has
something special for the kids and the
Zehnder's Art Fair will be no
exception. Local community groups
a~d children's museums will combine
to provide a variety of entertaining
children's activities including face
painting, beeswax candle dipping,
sponge painting and plenty of
"make-it-and-take-it" craft projects.
The Flint Children's Museum will
unveil its new}y acquired tile maze
imported from Wales. Children enter
the 13 foot x 13 foot maze working
their way through each turn to dead
ends and closed passageways until
they can find their way out at the other
end. Each activity will cost 25 to 50
(;cnts with all proceeds going to the
sponsorihg organization.

For more information on the
Zehnder's Art Fair, contact John
Shelton or Linda Kelty at (517)
652-9925.

, "~.... '-" ~" ..... ,,,
~c '
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This award winning property
offers spacious rooms,
complimentary continental
breakfast, beautiful pool, spa,
sauna & fitness center, HBO
& Disney channel, movie &
Nintendo rentals.

of Frankenmuth/Bridgeport
6379 Dixie Highway

Bridgeport, Michigan 48722
(517) 777-1611

~evu{ 7tJ 'ltd...
..,1~ ad..,1ak rI~ ~
LAKE FRONT LAKE ACCESS

~....--....--...,.......,--- m-::-r---------II

Great Reasons
To Make The
Move ...

SIxty feet on pristine Lake Fenton 1982 Contemporary on private Runyan
waterfront With breathtaking view!! lake. Mouth walenng view. 4 bedroom,
Immaculately kept, Neutral decor. 3 balhs on over half acre for only
Move-In and go oul on the boat!! $249,900. #1894-C Call Patrik at 1-
Many recent updates, bathroom, new 800-927-5934
well pump, new roof, some windows.
$189,900. #1952·H Call Donna 1-
800-927-5934.

2200 Sq. Ft. Ranch with WIO, new
build on bealiful serene Sullivan lk.
features vaulted ceilings, fireplace, for-
mal dining. Call Bemadette 735-7767.
1907W-........

Walied Lake Schools/Sharp ranch
completely updaled In 1989/New fur·
nace, roof, and welVDemand neighbor·
hood with Commerce Lake access!
ThiS home IS Immaculately kept and
ready to move Inlo With neutral decor
Call Donna for your private shOWing
629-1511 or 1·800-927-5934. #1936K

Access to Lake Fenton. 3 bedroom 2 Huge home in Hartland Schools.
story home that IS on a 130x160 lot. Handy lake access. Close to 23 and
Family room, sun porch, covered With 59. 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths. Perfect for
knotty pine. $74,900. #1942-F Call Ed the large family. Affordably priced al
at 1-800-927-5934 $109,000. Call Patrik at 1-800-

?,tn ~~ &~ S~ 927.59....-34_#1_95_0-B _

mEr Call 1-800-927-5934-~ E~-;~ Or 810-629-1511

The pleasures of lake Fenlon withoul
feeling like the neighbors are on top of
you! 80 ft. frontage next to unbuildable
Peninsula provide panoramic view. 3
bedroom home needs some work.
$159,900. #1929-H Call Palrik at 1-
800-927 ·5934

i,

~«~x :~

t.f> x .....,... ~/;:-,
~

4 ':1/'"
The new menu additions are

getting great reviews!

Across the Street
from Bronners
517-652-6060

Price IS reduced on Ihis attractive tri-
level in high demand West Bloom-
field sub. large landscaped 10\
adorns thiS 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
att. Garage tri-Ievel WithsWim & boat
pnvlleges on Middle Stratts Lake
Call Donna Mynatt 1·800-927-5934.
#1893-A

Because Fenton Is
A Beautiful Place

To Come Home To
JUNE 1994 PAGE 25
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WEST BRANCH
PANORAMIC VIEWS OF SAGE LAKE.
Take M-33 North to Sage Lake Road. Turn right
(E.) to Keynon Road at Y barn to right, follow to
property afross the bridge. On left

HARBOR BEACH
LAKE FRONT 3 bedroom brick ranch, living
room with fireplace, oak kitchen cupboards, full
oasement, attached 2 1/2 car garage, 100' front-
age North of Harbor Beach. (517) 479-3255.

ALGONAC
LARGE, BEAUTIFUL brick home with 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, Andersen windows, base-
ment, gas hot water heat, patio, heated garage,
2 acres. $169,900. (810) 794-9393.

BAY CITY
MONITOR TOWNSHIP. Lovely brick ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, hot water heat, full
basement, attached garage and more.
$149,900. (517) 667-0000.

CADILLAC
PRICED RIGHT family home in good condI-
tion. 5 bedrooms, mile of cupboards, and for-
mal dining room. Schools and town within walk·
ing distance. $26,900. (616) 755-5168. R1276

LEWISTON
70' ON PRIVATE LAKE, custom built 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 1,300 sq. ft. living
space, 24' x 20' garage, insulated work shop
and more. $114,900. (517) 786-4111 #843.

HARRISON
20 ACRES. 3 bedroom home, 2 barns, set-
up for horses, abuts state land, rec room,
attached garage, home approx. 1,650 sq.
ft. $69,000. (517) 539-7161 #345-A

CHEBOYGAN
STRAITS OF MACKINAC South channel home
on beautiful 150' sandy beach lot. New 30' x 34'
garage. This home offers location, comfort, wa-
terfront affordability. $129,900. (616) 627-7186

ELK RAPIDS
ELK LAKE COTTAGE w/spectacular 270 de-
gree view. Unique setting. 3 bdrms, 1 1/2 baths,
full bsmt., fireplace, dock & sandy lake bottom.
Just listed. $236,500. (616) 264-5611 2-103

HARSENS ISLAND
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home with distant
view of ships, side canal, newer kitchen
counter tops, cook island, 800 sq. ft. guest
house. $320,000. (810) 794-9393.

CHARLEVOIX
400' ON LAKE CHARLEVOIX near the
Ironton Ferry. Updated cottage with beach
house, hot tub, decks and fieldstone fire-
places. $450,000. (616) 547-5100.

FRANKFORT BAD AXE
100' CRYSTAL LAKE - Luxu ry living in a I 'CASEVILLE TOWNSHIP Beautiful home in
year round custom quality home. Superb lovely setting. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
views - ready to move in. $239,000. (616) central air, pole bam on double wooded lot. Lake
352-4449 RW276. easement. $79,500. (517) 269-9775 7ED7333.

CASEVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCTION· DEEP WATER CANAL
FRONT HOME Open floor plan ranch w/cath ceil-
ings & walk-out bsmt Gorgeous view and boater's
delight. $165,900. (517} 856-2980 6JAS4361

ELK RAPIDS
MAPLEWOOD RIDGE CONDO - Like new, 2
bdrms, 2 baths, fireplace & impeccably decorated.
Overlooks A-Ga·Ming Golf Course w/great views
of Torch Lake 5137,500 (616) 264-5611 1-104

OWOSSO
26 ACRES with a 2,000 sq. ft. house nes-
tled among the trees. 4 bedrooms, 3 car
garage, hip roof barn and a pond. (517)
723·8286

Year After Year. • •

FENTON
ELEGANCE ABOUNDS in this 3 bedroom homel

Original oak woodwork, floors, & 3 window seats
Fireplace, den, sunroom, sauna, & garage Extra
special residence I $185,000 (810) 629-3900

CASEVILLE
CUSTOM CANAL FRONT HOME features
wood/stone exterior, unique floor plan, two
stone fireplaces, finished walk-out basement,
fantastic view. $248,900. (517) 856-2980.

OSCODA
VAN ETT AN LAKE home ready for you to
fix up. Sits on 66' of lake frontage, has 2
bedrooms, boat house. Affordably priced!
Call us! (517) 739-9120. "..,-,-::~==-::-.:=

;

OSCODA
NORTHEAST MICHIGAN'S FINEST LAKE HURON
HOME Sandy beach, panoramic view, large bed·
rooms, cath. ceiling, exc. condition. Enjoy sunrises
every morning! $149,900. (517) 739-9120 #1416

GLADWIN
SWIM, FISH, GOLF,SAIL. Deluxe accommodations.
Fabulous Sugar Springs chalet with 3 bdrms, 1 1/2
baths. 2 brick fireplaces,wrap around deck, walk-oul
bsmt., creek at back door.$66,900. (517)426-6561

Call any of these Michigan locations
for additional information ...
ALGONAC 810794-9393 HIGGINS LAKE 517821-5785
ALPENA 517356-3494 HILLMAN 517742-4594
BAD AXE 517269-9775 HOLT 517694-3200
BAYCITY 517667-0000 HONOR 616325-4449
BELLAIRE 616533-6171 HOUGHTON LAKE 517366-8040
BEULAH 616882-4449 INDIAN RIVER 616238-7962
BIG RAPIDS 616796-4805 LEWISTON 517786-4111
CADILLAC 616775-5168 MARINE CITY 810765-8861
CASEVILLE 517856-2980 MIO 517826-6222
CHARLEVOIX 616547-5100 ORTONVILLE 810627-5414
CHEBOYGAN 616627-7186 OSCODA 517739-9120
EASTPORT 616 599-2950 OWOSSO 517723-8286
ELK RAPIDS 616264-5611 PETOSKEY 616347-7700
FENTON 810 629-3900 ROGERS CITY 517734-2141
FRANKFORT 616352-4449 TAWAS 517362-7948
GLADWIN 517426-6561 TRAVERSE CITY 616946-6667
HARBOR BEACH 517 479-3225 WEST BRANCH 517 345-0315
HARRISON 517539-7161 WINN 517866-2360

Plus Offices Throughout Metro Detroit

PETOSKEY
IMAGINE LIVING two miles from Petoskey on 4
acres with Tannery Creek flowing gently past
your back deck. Features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, &
a walk-out basement. $109,900. (616) 347-7700 ..

..--,-,,,,...-

BeULAH
50' CRYSTAL LAKE· Charming 2 story
lodge, knotty pine through out. Has split
stone fireplace, 4 bedrooms. $230,000.
(616) 882-4449 RW262

BIG RAPIDS
MECOSTACOUNTY Gorgeous,executive, waterfront
home.3 bedrooms,2 baths Thishomehas it all! Master
bedroomw/walk-In closets, whirlpool tub In adjOining
bath,110'waterfrontage.$159,900.(616)796·4805.

.,,, f ,1/f ' !~A''1/1~\~f~ \rim ·'·a,\'W-4'r:.!WA I,1. ,~

HOUGHTON LAKE
BED & BREAKFAST POSSIBILITIES on east side
of lake Resort has 7 bdrms, 3 heated cottages plus
1 to be moved. 100' x 500' wooded property w/san-
dy beach. $241,000. Terms. (517) 366·8040 C4098

HONOR
100' PLATTE LAKE - This neat 3 bedroom
home has lots of windows to enjoy the
views plus a 1 bedroom cottage for guests.
$195,000. (616) 325-4449 RW279

r----------------,
We grew up in Michigan

and we know it well. Let us
help you find the property

to match your lifestyle.

Send For Our Free Information
Request Brochure About Property
Available Throughout Michigan.
Name, _

Address, _

City _

State ,Zip,----

Telephone (_),------

Send to: Real Estate One Franchising
745 S. Garfield Ave. • Traverse City, Ml 49684L ~

WEST BRANCH
HOME FINISHEDIN 1964 70' lake front. Pleasant,2
bdrmyear roundhomeon beautifullot.Comesw/all app.,
slidmgdoorson lakeside.Wraparounddeck & screened
in porchforsummerentertaming.(517)345-0315R-107

FENTON
FIVE ACRES surrounds this 3 bedroom
home with pool! Den, dining, recreation room
and main floor laundry. 2 car att. garage, plus
second garage. $179,900. (810) 629-3900

GLADWIN
IMMACULATE - 3 bdrm, year round home on arm
of Secord Lake. Fireplace, cathedral ceilings, insu-
lated 2 1/2 car garage w/extra 1/2 bath, wood sea-
wall and 3 decks. $85,900. (517) 426-6561

GREATLAKESGETAWAV

CADILLAC
3 BEDROOM HOME with many extras in-

cluding an Invisible fence, security system, sa-
tellite diSh, pole buildings, hot tub and so much
more. $115,000 (616) 775-5168 AR1275

HARRISON
VERY ROOMY HOME 2 bedrooms, wood
and LP force air heat, 8' x 14' screened in
porch, 24' x 32' attached garage, large lot.
Priced to sell. $54,000. (517) 539-7161 #562·H
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OWOSSO
JUST WHAT you've been looking for!
Large, modem cape cod on 12 acres with a
pole bar and a fenced in paddock pasture.
(517) 723-8286.

ROGERS CITY
ALL SPORTS LAKE, good fishing with re-
cently remodeled, 2 bedroom cottage with
40' of Lake May frontage. Hurry, this one
won't last! $39,900. (517) 734-2141

ALPENA
SHOWPLACE HOME! 4 bdrms, 2 stairs, entrance
foyer, receiving room, living room w/fireplace, par-
lor, dining room & den. All floor & doors refinished
hardwood. Absolutely custom! (517) 356·3494

CHEBOYGAN
VERY NICE REMODELED CHALET on
125' Lake Huron lot. New roof shingles, Siding,
windows, plumbing, heating, electrical, drywall
and floor covering. $115,000 (616) 627·7186

"I' ~ ">r'~ =::;~ .'

CHARLEVOIX
LAKE MICHIGAN CONDO. Watch the sun·
set from this two level, 4 bdrm, 4 bath condo.
Common area includes indoor pool, sauna, game
room and family room. $285,000. (616) 547-5100
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1313 W Washington Center Road
(1-69 at Exit1118)' Fort Wayne. IN46825

and get-away with the
Guesthouse Hotel

Weekend Packages Include:
(Fnday. Saturday or Sunday mghts)

• Complimentary bottle of Champagne
• $20.00 10 food & beverage credit to

spend In the Guesthouse Restaulant
or Lounge

• Complimentary Contmental breakfast
Enjoy all the Guesthouse has to
offer

• Indoor & Outdoor sWlmmmg pools
• Sauna & Whirlpool
• Cable TV & Game Room
• Entertamment & Danc10g 10 the

Lounge

Call Toll Free
1-800-348-1999
or 219-489-2524
for reservations

Deluxe Guest Room
1 Night 2 Nights
$79 $119
+ Tax + Tax

w'owo

"It's Wunderbar'
June 5 - 11, 1994
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1-800-767-7752 or 1-219-424-3700

Canle('buryC3reen
t=xecutive Suites
and Roebuck Inn

a historical country Inn
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BurrER YOU UP-The Popcorn Shoppe also features poppers of all kinds,
honey and homemade jams, maple syrup and other wholesome
Shipshewana area products.

Yoder Popcorn Shoppe:
Snack time in Amishland
Shipshewana, Indiana-

While in the Shipshewana
community, visitors will enjoy the
Country Popcorn Shoppe. Five miles
south of Shipshewana (east of State
Road 5 on County Road 200 south)
the signs lead you to the home of
Yoder Popcorn. Here, in the midst of
the Amish countryside, Yoders have
been producing popcorn with special
care for over 55 years.

Travel down the country lane past
a century old Amish barn to find the
Popcorn Shoppe nestled among the
cribs and storage bines. The aroma of
freshly popped popcorn greets visitors
as they enter the Popcorn Shoppe.
Accept a generous sample to savor
while you look around.

The Popcorn Shoppe feature!> a
variety of popcorns (the Tiny Tender
is special!) in three different
color~-yellow, white. and black
You wi II find stove-top popcorn

poppers, plus oils and salts specially
blended for popping and seasoning
popcorn. Popcorn packaged for the
microwave oven is also available, in
natural, butter, and light butter flavors.

Yoders have also begun to offer
ready-to-eat popcorn. Choose from
buttery, caramel, cheese, and a variety
of other flavored popcorn. And if you
are looking for a different, food gift,
popcorn is a good choice. Many gifts
of popcorn, both popped and
unpopped, are offered. The Popcorn
Shoppe also features popcorn recipe
books, corn candles, corn-husk dolls,
as well as locally produced jams,
jellies, pickles, maple syrup, and hard
candies.

Since its beginning in 1936 Yoder
Popcorn has enjoyed a reputation for
superior quality popcorn. Yoder
Popcorn i" now distributed in Indiana,
Michigan, Illinois. and Ohio, and
nationwide by catalog (order yours at
800-537-1194.)

CustOtn rods roll into Auburn
Auburn, Indiana-

Custom rods, lowriders, roadsters
and trucks can all be found at the fifth
annual Foxtail Drive-In, May 3ll, in
Auburn, Indiana. Car enthusiasts will
proudly display some 250 cars at the
Kru::.e Collector Car Auction site from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The event also
includes a large model and toy show
and sale. an arts and crafts show and a
chance to win a trip for two to Disney
World.

Foxtail Drive-In is a natural
outgrowth of Indiana's two famous
automobile events: the Indianapolis
500 and the Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg
Festival. Like the race's 33
participants, the show has 33 classes
of show competition featuring speed
and innovation design. "Speed" and
"innovation" also describes the show's

featured marque, the Mustang. which
is celebrating its 30th anniversary in
1994.

While at the show, automobile
enthusiasts will have the opportunity
to purchase keepsakes from toy
dealers set up inside Kruse's main
building. Among the merchandise,
collectors will find antique toys,
diecasts, Hot Wheels, all types of
models and more. A $3 entry fee
admits the visitor to the car show, toy
show, arts and crafts show and
automatically registers him to win the
trip to Disney World. (Round trip
coach air fare provided by Delta Air
Lines. Accommodations for two
provided by Walton Travel.)

For information about the event or
a pre-registration package, call the
Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Festival at
219-925-3600.

• One & Two Bedroom Suites
~ CQtnPUment9lY ,Continental, ~reokfa$f "
• Dany, Weekly or Long+T~rrnStays,
• tfnRmJteo fREE \SSe of 16-:holEi ,h,

QQ1f COt,)fse,'Oti Premlses ' , ~
• fRl~ use of He-altoCUb ..FftnesS Cent~rt/,;~:~e?~~t~~9,9'~~Sr~r~~D!~J9~~gs~;~~,~;
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Wishing
Well ShopQ at Bittersweet

. Hill Bed &
:~~ •. ~It Breakfast

An Assortment of Hand·crafted Items For You
You are sure to find something special
Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m.-S p m.

VISIt the Wishing Well Shop and browse our Wide
selection of uniquely handcraffed Ilems, antiques, and
gifts Stop by our new candy display and choose from
a vanety of delicIOus candles, chocolates and nuts
You are sure to fmd somelhmg speclall
Call for more information between

the hours of 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
(219) 825-5953

Or Write To P.O. Box 1147
Middlebury, Indiana 46540

The
BeeHive

Bed and Breakfast
Herb and Treva Swarm

P.O. Box 1191, Middlebury, IN 46540
Ph. (219) 825·5023

Reservations, please

Have you been as busy as a bee lately?
Take a break at the Bee Hive. There you
can unwind and enjoy peaceful nights of
sleep and full country breakfasts served
in a relaxed family atmosphere. Unwind,
relax, and enjoy the country at the Bee
Hive

HONEYCOMB GUEST COTTAGE
Private, Cozy,

Two Full-Size Beds, Private Bath

CotMtnt Quilt Shop~
One Block West of Stoplight in

Downtown Middlebury
VISNMASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Mon.-Sat. 9-6
TOUR BUSES WELCOME

Authentic Amish-made Quilts & Wall
Hangings • Dolls • Cnb QUllts • PIllows

• Solf Sculpture • Stained Glass
Plus Many Household/Gift Items Made

by Area Craftspeople

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE
219-825-9309

PO.Box336 ~200 W. Warren St.
Middlebury, Indiana .

46540

************************* Treat yourself with a visit to *'
: Deutsch Kase Haus :
*

Watch as skilled Amish cheesemakers go about making *
famous Deutsch K'ase Haus cheese. Visit our gIft shop* 1'""l-.:......!6 and choo.,e from a wide variety of cheeses and gifts. *
CombIning the best of tIme-tested techniques and con-* temporary cheesemaking methods, for delicious flavor ** wealed three miles eas! of and natural goodness. ** Middlebllry, Indiana Made without cllemica] additives or preservatives. *

Everyone is welcome!* Deutsch Ka·se Haus, Inc. ** Box 1139 ** MJddlebury, Indiana 46540 *
8-5 M-F 8-3 Sat.* Call Ahead To Check *

CheesemakJng Schedule* 219·825-9511 *************************
Turn back the hands of time to yesterday's store ...

1001DiEi8'~ =:~ANA
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In the Shipshewana Center acrossJrom the F1eaMarket
• Pottery & Crocks
• White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
• Large Selection Of Cook Books

• Graniteware & Tinware
• Aladdin Lamps & Parts
• Cast Ironware
• Candles
• Amish Souvenirs
• Country Kitchen Items
• Kerosene Lamps
• Miniature Farm Toys
• Glassware
• Glftware
• Mail Orders Welcome

•

•

o

~....
WEAVER'S

Country Oaks
Each room With private bath

Full country breakfast
LaMar & Catherme Weaver

P.O. Box 632
Shipshewana. IN 46565

4 Miles East of Shipshewana on US 20
Air Conditioned
Open All Year

Ph. (219) 768-7191
or .1-800-426-2029

•

•

•

•

•
WOOllHEiR'S

SHIPSHEWANA
HARDWARE

Shipshewana. IN
46565

219-768-4163

Prepare
To Be

Pampered

AN UNCOMMON
COUNTRY STORE

Here on Main Street, Middlebury,
we have restored an historic old
building, fill1ng it with all our f<l-
vorite item~ of yesteryear. You'll
find everything from "penny"
candy to Amish collectibles, to
jewelry and Yankee candles. Also.
discover some of the finest gour-
met foods, coffees and teas. 5 Star *****

InternatIOnal Restaurant Rating
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•

You'll Love Our
Mary Englebreit

Collection

In the Heart Of
Northern Indiana
Amish Country

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Downtown Middlebury
just south of the

one and only stoplight

11748 County Road 2
Middlebury, Indiana 46540

(219) 825-2417

102 S. Main St., P.O. Box 732
Middlebury, IN 46540

219-825-7725

MentIOn Great Lakes Getaway

when makmg your reservatIOn for
addItIOnal 5% Ofr

The Elegance of English & the Comfort of Country .•.
All of It from our family furniture manufacturing shops right here in

Middlebury, and done with the same sense of pride as
that created by last century's Old World Craftsmen.

Our artwork, some of it original, has been
(l)0 '" selected with the same attention toUJ [u,.(V originality.

ICl._ ~ _ ._') WE CUSTOM DESIGN

VJlA.Q.lV Cupboards. Desks· Pictures - Lamps
~~.Jk Hand Decorated China

Mon.-5at. 9:00-5:30 Country Placemats & Matching Napkins
Shelves· Contemporary Country Art

Mall order: P.O. Box 937
107 E. Warren St., Middlebury, In. 46540

Serving the Great
Lakes Area, check
our quality and
craftsmanship
before you buy

Patio Enclosures
Full slle models on dl~pldY
VInyl-Tech WJndllW ~\"tl'm

,~~~~~~~~~ Ga;ebos ".. Custom bullt

Furniture
Lloyd-Flanders WIcker

.. IL.. ..... """ TeI("icope
Wood Furniture
Tables & Chairs

Accessories
Water fountains
Bird baths
Floral arrangement~
Much More!

425 S. Van Buren St.
1/2 mile south of town on SR 5, Shipshewana
(219) 768-7100 or 1-800-768-2740
Showroom Hours: 9 AM - 8 PM Everyday of Open Housel

AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
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THE
eHRISTMAS

HAns
YODER'S

Zimmer mit Fruhstiick Haus

.ttM
fBedand Breakfast)

, 504 South
Main Street

<.;.>_----=-- Your Hosts:
--~- Wilbur & Evelyn Yoder

We are within walkmg distance of downtown
Middlebury, but secluded enough to allow
our guests pnvacy.
Our country breakfast & comfortable
accommodations WIll keep you coming back

For Reservation, Call or Write'
YODER'S

Zimmer mit Friihstiick Haus
Post Office Box 1396

Middlebury, Indiana 46540
Phone (219) 825-2378

• •

• •
• Byers Choice Carolers

Lefton Colonial Village
• Enesco Treasury
• Coca-Cola Village & Omaments
• Cherished Teddies
• Disney
• Fontanini
• Musicals
• Precious Moments Dolls
• Possible Dreams 'Clothiques'

Northern Indiana's
Largest Year 'Round

Christmas Shop
801 W. Wayne

Middlebury, Indiana
(219) 825-2883

Located 1/3 Mile East of
Essenhaus Restaurant
Open 9-8 Mon. - Sat.

(May thru Dec.)
10-5 (Jan. thru April)

One of Michiana's
Largest Selections

of Handmade Quilts
One person quilts the whole
quilt, these are some of the

finest in the world. Bring this
ad in, it is worth additional
dollars off your purchase.

• •"A Storybook
Farm"

Bed & Breakfast
Gift Shop

Handpowered Utensils
Custom Quilts
Wood Stoves

Handmade Hickory Rockers
ALL AVAILABLE
AT FAIR PRICES

4245S 150W
Hawpatch Road

laGrange, IN 46761
Between 350 & 450 South

on 200 West

TO NORTHERN INDIANA'S l\10ST CHARMING BED & BRAKFAST FARMSTEAD
Thmk back to your first treasured stones of the farm - your little animal friends, the roiling

pastures .. Drive up the cUNmg lane to the farmhouse. Enter a soothing, refreshmg world ...
Bright posies border the walks, bluebirds nesl, miniature horses and tiny goats graze. and
hens strut in the barnyard while you watch from the front porch or the gazebo.

Aller a good night's rest in your cozy room, enjoy Ruth's homemade mullins, breakfasting
on the sunshmey porch amid ferns and antique white wicker.

Among dolls, wagons, teddies, and the Raggedies and their quilts, escape to your child-
hood, dreammg or just relaxing In a snug corner of a hO"1e lilled with Ruth's antique toys.

YOU ARE A STRANGER ONL Y ONCE AT GREEN MEADOW RANCH
Shipshewana, Indiana - Call for Reservations - 219-768-4221

• •

• •

~ Come to the Home of
French Country Decorating

Amish Crafted Solid Oak Furmture & Butcher Block Dmmg Tables •
Beautiful European Heritage Lace Curtains • Handmade AmIsh Collec-

tor's Dolls. Handcrafted Gifts & DecoratIng Accessories • We Now
Have A Bridal Registry • Hand Wolven Rugs & limIted EdItion Pnnts

VILLAGE LUNCH PARLOR
Old fashioned Breakfast • Frozen Yogurt, Ice Cream • Soups, Salads • SandwIChes

• •

'~l~~ ::.~~
..... "J. ~ ~

• Bed & Breakfast
• Motels· Hotels

• Scenic Country Drives
• Quilts· Antiques
• Hunting/Fishing

• Restaurants· Canoeing

Walter & Ruth
Zakrzewski

219-768-7346

P.O. Box 760
Shjp~hewana
IN 46565• •

Processors of Premillm
Quality POPCOIIl For Over 50 Ycars

• Buttered, Caramel & Cheese
Popcorn in Cowltry Decorated
Tins • Baskets of Unpopped

Popcorn • Popping Oils
• Seasonings. Poppers

Will Ship Anywhere

For Information on
LaGrange County Tourism,

Call Or Write

LaGrange County
Convention &

Visitors Bureau
109 W. Spring St.

P.O. Box 193
LaGrange, Ind. 46761

219-463-8090

•
"Come& Spend A Day With Us"

An "AlIlislz-and-Meflnonite-Cowltry-Cookillg" Restaurant, A
Sweet Shoppe, Buggy Rides, and Nine Shops With Locally

Hand-Crafted Furniture, Crafts
and Collectibles all Nestled in

a Parklike Setting At the 4-Way
Stop in Downtown Shipshewana

• Indiana S.R. 5 &
Middlebury Street •

•

Mail Order lnjonnation Available
If you are traveling don't forget to

visit the Popcorn Shoppe

4 miles south of Shipshewana,
Ind. Just off S.R. 5, follow our signs.

• •

1-800-537-1194
Mail Order Infonnation Available

p.o. Box 147
Shipshewana,
Indiana 46565

(219) 768-4725
For Free Brochure & Menu

AUBURN• AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA • FORT WAYNE SHIPSHEWANAPORTER • MIDDLEBURY •FORT WAYNE • •
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Ford House hosts Russian porcelain exhibit
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan-

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House in
Grosse Pointe Shores, is the opening
venue for the national tour of Imperial
Russian Porcelain from the Raymond
F. Piper collection.

This exhibition features 85
exquisite porcelain pieces created
under the patronage of the Romanov
dynasty during the 18th and 19th
centuries. The collection will be on
view at Ford House, June 17 through
August 14. Two special lectures and a
Russian-style tea will accompany the
exhibit.

The decorative arts of Imperial

I
}

I

1

IMPERIAL VASE-From the reign of
Nicholas I (1825- 1855), this
companiform vase is one of the
porcelain· works on display through
Aug. 74.

Russia mirror the tremendous social,
economic and political developments
of the time, beginning with Peter the
Great in the 18th century and ending
with the tragic deaths of the
Romanovs in 1918. The capital city of
St. Petersburg was established in 1703
by Peter the Great as both an
expression of his admiration of
European culture and his desire to
heighten Rus~ia'~ international
standing.

The Imperial Porcelain Factory
was established to supply vast sets of
high quality table services, decorative
vases and objects required for the
palace~. Work created at the factory
reflecb the individual tastes of the
I1lonarch~ and contemporary European
styles and remains among the most
beautiful in the history of porcelain
manufacture.

Rare pieces from the period of
T~arina Elizabeth 1\ reign
(1741-1761) feature highly ornate
decoration of the Rococo, fashionable
when the factory was founded in 1744.
Tsarina Catherine the Great
(1762-1796) rebelled against this
excess and encouraged the
symmetrical designs of the
Neo-Classical style. Since Tsar Paul I
(1796-180 I) had made the Grand Tour
of Italy, many pieces created under hi~
patronage show classical views of
Rome.

The defeat of Napoleon during
the period of Alex,lnder 1(1801-1825)
resulted in ..In incre..lc,ed intclcst in r------------,

Kf\J!GHTAI I ~ 500 OFF IIFOot:Jo)'. EJ AFFIIVITV

--I ~ I ny Shoes In Stock I
CNO~QII"\. <OAT~EK":>.

J~t: ~. _
Tgylor mSQUARE TWO' r-----------ioMade Founders I $500 OFF Iaub~ I I
Racbok ~YYONEX IAny Pull Cart In Stock I
PING AND MORE! L_~i!!?~~~.!!~2.n~_J

KING PAR GOLF
DISCOUNT GOLF FACILITY

Prlve A Little-Save A/of! I t-CIC IiiIl • _ t rlERzsON I
m1 1-76

N ~~~~ ~

native Russian traditions. Finally, a
return to nature can be seen in the Art
Nouveau styles produced during the
reign of Nicholas II (1894-1917).

The lecture "The Romanovs and
Their Empire: The Double-Headed
Eagle Looks West" will be presented
by Effie Ambler, associate professor,
Wayne State University department of
history. It will highlight the lavish
lifestyle of Russian court from Peter
the Great through Nicholas IIon
Thursday, June 23 at 7:30 p.m.

A second lecture, "Russian
Porcelain in the Life of the Court of
St. Petersburg," will be presented by
Anne Odom, chief curator at Hillwood
Museum in Washington, D.C. She wlll

10tOOO SQUARE FOOT
SHOWROOM wm;

QVER 250 SETS OF CLUBS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

• State·of-tha-Aff ReP~r Service:
•. Driving Range.
• Par 3 Golf Coun;e:
It , Professional Lessons
• Nine: Batting Cag~
• Softban & HardbaU
• l{H-lQk Adv~nt~ G¢lf
• Pull SetVica Hockey Shop
• King Rene.lee Cr~arn

discuss porcelain from the 18th and
19th centuries used for entertaining,
gifts and decoration on Thursday, July
21 at 7:30 p.m.

A tradition Russian tea is planned
on Thursday, July 28 from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m Admission for Rus<;ian-~tyle
Tea and exhibition $15.

Exhibition hours are noon to 5
p.m., Wednesday - Sunday.
Admission is $2, or $ I when
combined with D Ford House tour. For
more information regarding Ford
Hou~e activitie~ and lecturcr~ or to
make group tour resel vations, cuI I
313-884-4222. Ed~el & Eleanor Ford
Hou!>e is located at 1100 Lake Shore
Road in Grosse Pointe Shore,

• MICHIGAN'S lARGEST - .
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DISCOUNT

GOLF EQU,PMENT DEALER'

Storewide
FATHERS

DAY
SALE

June 9th to !;,

:~~':=~~~~~
G-5140 Rushing Road. Flushing, Ml48433

313-732-2470
FLUSHINGRO

AlTENTION· Pro Shop Managers, Please
call or wnte for further tnformation
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MICHIGAN PRINCESS
RIVERBOAT

Cruise and Dine Along
Lansing's Grand River

May 26 QI06 Blues Cruise
May 27 Country 102 Cruise
May 29 Past Tunes Dinner Cruise
June 10 QI06 End-of-School Blues

Cruise
Mystery Dinner Theater Cruise
Riverboat Luncheon Cruise
Father's Day Dinner Cruise
Country 102 Cruise
QI06 Mid-Summer Blues Cruise
Summer Moonlight Rendezvous
Dinner Cruise

July 14 Riverboat Luncheon Cruise
July 15 Mystery Dinner Theater Cruise
July 17 Sunday Summer Dinner Cruise

For further schedules, prices,
sailing times or reservations calf

517-627-2154
All persons of Good repute are Welcome
RIVerboat Gamblers, Frlzbusters, RuffIans

and sImIlar Ilk need not apply.

June 11
June 16
June 19
July 1
July 8
July 9

ltbSlllt IoU
, Ie 1~ttS1ltbost 1tu ,

c -~t.

Along Canada's Huron shore
Iris

Sanderson
lones

Iam looking out the window of
Brentwood On the Beach, a large
contemporary bed-and-breakfast home
created on the Canadian shore of Lake
Huron, seven miles north of Grand
Bend. Joan Cassidy and her brother
Steve have just finished whipping up
another great breakfast for their
guests. We ate French toast while
looking across the lawn and the bluff
to the lake.

I am here because Iwas asked
sponsored by the Huron Tourisln
Association, formed last year to
promote the pleasures of Huron
County, Ontario. Huron County
stretches northward from Grang Bend,
past Brentwood On the Beach to
Bayfield and Goderich, and east along
Highway 8 almost to Stratford.

I have been in Huron County
before, usually to visit two inn~
popular among Michigan travelers: the
Benmiller Inn, built into several
restored historic buildings in what was
once the village of Benmiller, just
upriver from Goderich; and the Little
Inn, on the charrnin main street of

'94 Michigan Festival
Aug. 5-14 on the campus of Michigan State
University and in downtown East Lansing

• Willie Nelson ...Aug. 5
• The Temptations ... Aug. 6
• Dr. John ...Aug. 7
• Larry McCray ...Aug. 8
• Shadowfax ...Aug. 9

• D'Ciickoo Aug. 10
• Wynonna Aug. 11
• Cheap Trick ...Aug. 13
• One more great concert

for Aug. 12

For more info, call
1-800-935-FEST

• The MSU Museum Festival of Michigan Folklife • The
Children's Festival- Michigan Writers Day • Festival of
Michigan Foods· American Indian Heritage Pow Wow

• "MSU on View"

Admission to all events is by Michigan Festival button: just
515 (518 at the gate Aug. 5 -14). Kids10 & under are admitted FREEl.

DISCOVER
GRAND LEDGE
- ANNlJAL EVENTS "-

International 8Qw Hunter$ dlnlc ' June 17, 18, 19 World's
largest gathering of bow huntelS. Anderson Archery C(nporali<m, Box
1301 Crnnd Ledge. {S17l627-3251. ellH or write for free program
Yan~ Doodt~ Day$ - Last we~nd lt1 June. Mte;ical productlOJi,
parade, carnival. arts & crafts:show. {517) 621-2519.
Island Art Fair. First Saturday inAugust (517)6274867 Riverboat
rldes.
Color Cruise & Island Festival. Second w~l!nd in October {517l
627-2383. Ri1X!moatrides.
Holiday Home Tour. First Saturday and Sunday in December. 1517)
627~7247.
Onelda field Market. June 25-26 & Sept 24·25, 1994.
Recreational marketplace with a variety of marketable items & events.
200 exhibitors. free admiSSIOn. {S171627-7114 BentonRqad,

For Information Call
Grand Ledge

Chamber of Commerce
517-627-2383
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Bayfield.
These two inns are tourism leaders

in the area, so it is not surprising that
the president and vice-president of the
Huron Tourism Association are
Richard Fitoussi and Kathy Nichols,
innkeepers of the Little Inn and the
Benmiller Inn respecti vely.

They asked me to talk about what
American travelers want when they
come to Canada. I told them they
wanted hot coffee, clean sheets,
accessibility, reasonable prices and
something interesting that they
couldn't get at home, just like any
other
travelers.

This stretch of the Huron coast is
certainly accessible. It is about 60
miles from the Bluewater Bridge at
Sarnia/Port Huron. You can buy a
Canadian dollar for about 75 cents
U.S. at present exchange rates, so the
price is right.

What is there to do? Golden
beaches, historic villages, museums,
summer theater, flea markets,
provincial parks, country inns, to
name a few.

GRAND BEND: Traffic slows as
you enter the motel and fast food
approach to the town of Grand Bend
from the south. Turn downhill at the
traffic light and you are on the main
~treet of town. You'll dodge bathing
suits and baseball caps a~ young
people cross the street between
tee-shirt shops, pizza parlors and
boutiques. Keep rolling down the
street, heavily lined with parked cars,
for two blocks to the beach.

This beautiful long beach, the
area's major natural attraction, is a
wide strip of sand hard enough to
drive a car on, or it would be if there
weren't so many suntanned bodies on
it. Carnival rides spin to the right.
Music blasts out of the parking Jot to
the left, washing over grey-haired
ladies sunning in print dresses on the
green lawns uphill, where grand old
beach houses have been converted into
bed and breakfast inns.

Grand Bend used to be a beer
party hangout for the young. It has
grown up a little but it still has the
atmosphere created by beach lovers
walking down the street with paper
cones full of French fries, sprinkled
with vinegar and salt in the Canadian
way.

There are plenty of roadside
motels on Highway 21. If you want to
get away from the honky-tonk of a
beach town, you might like the
Oakwood Inn, a contemporary spread
of wooden Pan abode resort buildings
wrapped around a recreational golf
course.

The inn has been here for a long
time, so you can see the history of the
area in black and white photographs
on the Inn walls. There are the 1920s
guests, in their old-fashioned bathing
suit~, romping on the sand beach that
is still accessible a few hundred yards
away.

The dining room is in one of the
original buildings, built log-cabin
style, three trees long, and restored to

highlight the huge stone fireplace and
the windowed veranda. The modem
lodge and conference rooms are built
in tongue-and-groove panelling, so the
old and the new blend well.

HURON COUNTRY
PLAYHOUSE: Grand Bend is
known for its beach and for the
popular summer stage presentations of
the Huron Country Playhouse, a short
drive down Highway 81 from the
traffic light that marks the entrance to
town.

The Playhouse was founded in
)972 as an informal summer stock
theater and soon became part of the
crop of theaters popular in southern
Ontario. (Choices include the Shaw
theaters in Niagara-on-the-Lake, the
Stratford Festival theaters in
Stratford and the Blythe Theater, north
of Goderich.)

The Huron County Playhouse has
been renovated and enlarged this year,
so there is new life in the old barn
buildings. This year's schedule
includes Peter Pan---the musical June
14 to July 2; Lend Me A TellOI' July 5
to 16; Deathtrap July 19 to 30; Not
Now, Darling August 2 to 13;
Oklahoma August 16 to September 3.

Playhouse II, a smaller theater,
will present A Closer Walk with Patsy
July 5 to 23; Hank Williams: TIre
Show He Never Gave July 26 to
August 13 and a series of concerts.
The Playhouse also does performances
for children. For information and
tickets call the box office at (519)
238-6000.

DOWN HIGHWAY 21: Some
of the most interesting attractions in
the Grand Bend area are a brief drive
south on Highway 21. Pioneers who
came to settle this coast in the 19th
century would not recognize this
road. Lodges, trailer parks, marinas,
bridges across boatable creeks,
deer-crossing signs, minnows for sale,
EAT HERE, roadside motels, all the
trappings of 20th century summer
vacations.

What they would recognize is
inside the wonderful Lambton
Heritage Museum just south of town;
visit the indoor museum and the
outdoor pioneer village. They might
also recognize some of the items sold
at the Pinery Antique Flea Market,
acres of antiques and junque spread
across tables and accessible with a
small parking fee. (519) 238-8382.

Many Michigan campers know
this stretch of road for Pinery
Provincial Park, one of the most
popular parks in the province. Pitch a
tent or park a trailer under the pine
trees and watch your children play on
the sand beach or wade out into the
shallow water of Lake Huron. Pinery
is so popular in fact that reservations
are highly recommended. (5/9)
243-2220.

There is a great horse and nature
adventure on the opposite side of
Highway 21, just south of Pinery. at
Whipple Tree Recreational Camp and
Riding Stable. I toured this facility for
the first time this year. That
dark-haired woman talking to the

--=------------------------------~
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CONTEMPORARY B & B-Brentwood On the Beach in Zurich, Ontario is
popular with U.S.visitors exploring Canada's Lake Huron shore.

horses near the red barn is Lindsey
Ashworth, who led me across the
grounds from the riding stables to the
petting zoo and the recreational camp.

You can ride horse~ down the
trails, visit the petting zoo or sign your
child up for a day at camp while you
are doing something ebe. The camp i~
used as a day camp for both locals and
tourists in summer, is used for week-
long scout camp at any time of year
and can be used by adults for reunion
weekends or other gatherings. If your
kid~ like to ride, or ~pend a day with
their peers on hor~eback and in the
swimming pool, call Lindsey at (519)
243-1713.

On thIS trip, my day~ began and
ended at Brentwood On the Bench.
Joan Cassidy created a bed-and-
breakfast in her large contemporary
horne, in a subdivision setting
overlooking the lake, and has a loyal
following.

You can reserve large rooms
upstairs or in the ground level lower
floor, which has its own ~itting room,

I
!
~

I
!

~wimming pool and jacuzzi. Rates
average $100 U.S. for two, including
breakfast (519) 236-7137.

For information, telephone
toll-free (800) ONTARIO or write to
the Huron Tourism Assn., c/o County
of Huron, Planning and Development
Dept., Court House Square, Goderich,
Ontario, Canada N7 A 1M2, telephone
(519) 524-2188; or write to Grand
Bend Chamber of Commerce, 81
Crescent, Box 248 Grand Bend,
Ontario, Canada NOM ITO, telephone
(519) 238-6893; Brentwood On the
Beach, RR#2 Zurich, Ontario, Canada
NOM 2TO; Huron County Playhouse,
RR#1 Grand Bend, Ontario, Canada
NOM ITO; Whipple Tree
Recreational Camp and Riding Stable,
RR #2 Grand Bend, Ontario,
Canada NOM ITO.
Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and her
photographer.husband Micky Jones
were bom and raised in Canada, live
and work i1lMichiga1l and publish
tileir works on both sides of the
border.

Camping time is quality time
Although technology has made

the RV a year-round camping vehicle,
spring and summer remain the most
popular seasons for RV travel.

The reason: family camping.
School is out and children travel with
their families. In a recent study by the
University of Michigan, two-thirds of
households agreed that campi ng is the
best vacation a family can take.

r n a 1993 survey by the Recreation
Vc: cle Industry Association (RVIA),
RVers were a~ked about their
preferences in RV travel. One in tive
cited "growing closer together" and
"improving communications" ao:;the
gteatest benefits of family camping.
The adults surveyed described
camping as the best way to get away
from it all and spend quality time with
their children.

Forty·one percent said they
camped as children and nearly all said
it had a positive effect on their adult

lives, instilling such qualities as
leadership, teamwork and
responsibility.

Most of those surveyed planned
vacations around the major
spring/summer holidays - Memorial
Day and Fourth of July - with nearly
half expecting to spend those holidays
on the road.

"Cooking out" is important to
RVers. A steak dinner on the grill was
the favorite of 22 percent of those
surveyed. The hamburger was second
- a 3 to 1choice over the hot dog;
barbecued chicken came in third. Corn
on the cob, potatoes, fish and
barbecued ribs were other
"on-the-grill" winners.

for more information about
camping and RV travel, contact the
Michigan Association of Recreational
Vehicles and Campgrounds
(MARVAC) at 517/349-8881.

SUNDAY
JUNE 19

o GOLF TOWELS
o GOLF GLOVES
o PUTTERS
o CHIPPING NETS
o WEDGES
o GOLF BAGS
o GIFT CERTIFICATES

AND MORE

BagBog.
PULL CARTS$4499
from

Great Selection GOLF
~~C~BAGS205~~OFF ,.,'''"Wom .. ' ""m
to U~RRAILPR1CES fi'om$39~oS3299
Discover a SelectIOn You Just Won 'f Find Anywhere Else

r:: -1$30fI Go~lal1S I
I ANY aoz OR 15 PACK' LIMIT 3 I
L:.0L.po,"VAU::>0 ... SALE & \o\:: SAt.£ lJ::>SE VOOAFTERe 'i~[")------------.1III--I$1_3.9.. 9

_
9_t_o_$....4 ....8...9_9

...
9

.... __ • 1St lOoff Go1r~ag I

GOLF SHOES 1'.1l SALEPRICEDOVERS65 I
~UPO'VA!.JOo, SA..E& '0' SA..E"OSE. VOIO• ."TE''''9 =1

-....-..... FORMEN&WOMEN 1$-2--~ff-C:~~~el
...... lS2 99 S1899~I Notlncl "ny O'horO.scounlS ",SP6C ...'S I... 9 to L:?UPQNVALJOONSAL.E&CNQN 9ALEMCse: V'QlOAFTER"\Q~

~ t IIIIIp"" r;-----------.
Over 10, oo~;ai~s In Stock • Over 150 Models I,SIlO off J~bo 'I.,!!!~~!m~IGOLFEOUIPMENT '~ Metalwood

... • f;UPO~ 'AUe O'IIALE & ~o~So'<.E"eSE,VOleAFTEA ..... '1$3--~ff--~:;-I
I Golf Shirt I

• I';'"PONVAUe ON,AU" NONSAL£"oae. vO<O"""" ",.,~ 1$5--~ff--~Y--I
..... 1 I Golf Shoes I

WOODS ~P'ONVA.UOO"SALE" NON 6ALE~06E. \I'OIDAF'JEA &-';"9
IR~S I$--~ff-A;;-I

LmurOynAmlC> I Putter
Enlarg.d s".,tspot ~~=

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PriCeSGOOdThru6~9'94

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338·0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644·5950
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on Novi Road 341·3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553·8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mile 463·3620
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616·941·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973·9340
• FLlNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS ..26312 FORD RD. 1V2 miles W. of Telegraph 562·5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517·337·9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bel. Breton & Kalamazoo. 616·452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE Just North of Morass 885·0300
• CALL TOLL FREE WESHIP UPS 1·800·442·2929
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jSea-dogs deserve special attention

Julie Candler AllaJl Hayes

Everybody and his brother takes
his dog on his boat, says Yvonne
Roskonski, who lives on Lake Orion.

There are dogs everywhere, say
Carrie and Ed Proctor, who recently
completed a two-week trip aboard a
chartered Grand Banks trawler in the
waters off Florida.

Many dogs enjoy messing about in
boats as much as people do. They're a
definite part of the Great Lakes
boatin~ scene. The question is, what
are the proper health, etiquette and
safety procedures for sailor dogs?

A 7-year-old LhasalShihtzu named
Andy always wears his life jacket
when he sails with Al and Angie
Nordheden of East Lansing, Michigan.
Unfortunately it had just been
removed when he went overboard at
the Jefferson Beach dock in St. Clair
Shores, where his owners keep their
33-foot Hunter sailboat. Al was lifting

Andy from the boat to the dock when
he tripped over a line and lost his
balance. In went Andy.

There was a mad scramble to fish
him out. Fortunately there was no
harm done, except for a terribly
reproachful look on Andy's face.

It still haunts AI Nordheden. "It
was October, and pretty cold," he says.
"We took Andy up the the marina
office where we dried him off and
warmed him up."

"I'm not a boater," says Matt
Napier, owner of Napier's Kennel
Shop, 1150 South Woodward,
Birmingham, Michigan, "but if I were
taking a dog aboard a boat 1 would
always put a life jacket on the animal.
It's the law that children under six
should wear life jackets, and it should
be just as important for dogs."

Napier has sold a lot of doggie life
jac kets in the past 15 years. The sizes
run from small (for dogs of 2 to 10
pounds), to jumbo (for 80 pounds or
more), made by Safegard. Prices start
at $17.95 and range to $24.95 for extra
large.

The orange jackets feature a collar
that fastens around the dog's neck and
flotation material that covers the
animal's back to keep him horizontal

POOCH PROTECTION-Oliver mod-
els a life jacket by Safeguard for
owner Mary Schoen of BIrmingham,
Michigan. Oliver is a mixed breed
who thinkshe's basenji.

in the water. Two black strips of
webbing fit around the dog's body, one
near the front and one near the hind

Summer In the Center
The Flint Cultural Center •••
Entertainment, Education & Enjoyment all in one!

• •• •••
Dino Park at Sloan Aug. G

16 Dinosaurs Roanng at Visitors
M-F 10-B Sat. & Sun. Noon -6

Longway Planetarium April 16 - Sept. 18
'Case of the Missing Dinosaurs'

Find out why they Became Extinct
The Dino Film Fest

Featuring a variety of Dino-Name
Family MOVies With Dinosuars

Sat. June 8; June 25; July 9; July 16; July 25

JUNE 11 & 12
Sat. 10-6 • 11-5

150 artists diplaying & selling their work on
FIA's front lawn, Plus, music &

entertainment food & children's crafts. One
of America's 200 best outdoor show.

(810) 234·1695

One of the midwest's largest auto shows with
1,000 antique, classic & special vehicles

at Sloan Museum in Flint
Friday Evening Cruise,

5K run & walk, swap meet/Ilea market
family entertainment

Tickets 810·760·1169
Sat. Night Rock 'N' Roll concert

Tickets 810·760·1138

• Musical Performance
Activities

• Story Telling
• Laser/Planetarium

Shows FREE
810 760-1138

Wed., July 20, 11 A.M. • 3 P.M.
• Print Making
• Theater
• Live Radio
• Dinosaur Activities

Flint Youth Theatre

& B&:~~J:::-tre liThe Good Times Are Killing Mell

(6/20-7/8) - Grade 1-3
Young Actor Prepares July 15, 16, 20-23, 1994
(6120·7/8) • Grades 4-6

Acting in Style Flint Youth Theatre With McCree Theatre
(6120-7/B) • Grades 7-9

Drummin' & Dancin What was it like, growing up in the early 60's?
(6/13-6117}·7·12 Hilarious adventuresl Motown music!

Movement & Voice 810 760 1018"""- --J~6/::::.20:::..·.:.:.7/~8_• ...:.;10::.,•.:.:;12:....._--' - •

LARRY THOMPSON - FLINT CULTURAL CENTER -1241 E. KEARSLEY - FLINT, MJ48503
FLINT INSTITUTE OF ARTS DINO FILM FEST

Flint School of
Perfonning Arts

Fun With Strings
(6/13-6124; 6127-718)

Ages 6-12
Dancln' Fun

(6/20- 7/1) - Ages 4-10
Kinder Camp

6113·6/24 - Ages 2'12-5
Fun With Plano

715·7/15 - Ages 6-9
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legs.
Life vests made by Stearns cover a

dog's side areas just above the front
legs, to keep the head out of the water.
They are carried by BoatlU.S., 2212
E. 14 Mile Road, Warren. Life
preservers are also available at some
marinas and through boating supply
catalogs.

If you buy a life jacket, be certain
that there's a loop --a handler's strap--
attached to the back. The loop is there
to be snagged with a boathook, and it's
something you can grab to lift the dog
aboard. It's supplied on both the
Safegard and the Stearns life
preservers.

Napier also recommends securing
some kind of line to the loop on the
dog's jacket while out on the water.
"You wouldn't let a 2-year-old run
loose on a boat, n says Napier. "It's not
smart to let a dog run free either."

As many dog-lovers have noticed,
dogs are a lot like people. Some are
fond of boats, and others just aren't
that crazy about them.

Beaver Marshall, of Haslett,
Michigan, lives on Lake Lansing with
his owners Willis and Mary Marshall.
9-year-old Beaver loves boating -- in
the right conditions. He likes to ride
on the Marshalls' pontoon boat and
also aboard their speed boat. But when
the waves get choppy he quivers and
shakes and crouches under his owners'
arms.

"We have two poodles," says
multihull sailor Bob Williams of
Harrison Township, "but they have
totally different attitudes about
boating. Karri. the female, paces the
deck like an old sea-dog, no matter
how hard it's blowing. Teddy, the
male, reacts to rough water by
cowering on the cockpit floor with his
legs splayed out, yearning for things to
get better. What he really prefers is to
sit on somebody's lap. We have a
sea-dog and a house-dog."

Until recently Williams, his wife
Helen, and the poodles have been
logging some 1,200 miles a season on
the Great Lakes aboard Kalua, a
31-foot sailing catamaran. They travel
with another couple, Mike and Dotty
Murdo, who follow the Kalua in their
28-foot Erickson sloop. The Murdo's
cat -- Sergeant Calley -- also comes
along.

Jan and Ed Mann of Birmingham
own a handsome big German
shepherd. Gabby, age 4, enjoys going
out on their Chris Craft bow rider
speed boat when the family's at Torch
Lake. When she gets left behind,
neighbors can hear her crying inside
the house. Once out on the water,
Gabby walks up the bow rider, and
sits there splitting the wind.

Please Turn To Page 37
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ILLUMINATING EXPERIENCE-The birthplace home of Thomas Edison in Milan,
Ohio is open for public viewing Some of Edison'sInventions are on display

Lake Erie resort region
beckons family vacationers

If your idea of a summer vacation
includes basking on a beach, touring
islands and coa<.,ting down slopes at
record-breaking speeds, then a small
resort area in Ohio may be just what
you're lookmg for in a de~tination.

With a year-round population of
just over 70,000. Sandu<;ky and its
neighboring town" and villages,
explodes with activity as nearly 6
million vacatIoners vi"it each summer.
More than half arrive to challenge the
roller coa~ters at Cedar Point
amusement parkJre~ort, while other~
prefer to visit the Lake Erie Island~.

Just eight miles from Sandu<;ky,
Kelleys Island is the largest American
island on Lake Erie. It'~ also one of the
least developed, meaning you'll find
miles of scenic roadways and acres of
unchartered nature. In fact, Vacations
magazine named Kelleys Island a Top
10 Undiscovered Place to Vacation in
1992.

Of course, if you prefer to map out
your visit to include every possible
~ight, there are a few places you
shouldn't ll1i~s.The Glacial Grooves
State Park i~ an impre~~ive limestone
bedrock sculptured more than 10,000
years ago by mile-long glaciers more
than a mile thick. In~cription Rock
depict~ faint pictograph~ from
prehistoric Indian tribes, and Kelley" .
Island Mansion -- built by the
one-time owner of the island a~ a
wedding gift for hi~ child -- i" a
classic example of graceful i...land
architecture.

The Village of Kelleys bland
includes shop", restaurants and
nightspots. Trams depart from the

village for hi~toric torus alrno~t daily,
whet e for approximately $3, you can
hear the tale~ of the island.

Please Turn To Page 36

ENJOY LAKE ERIE'S FINEST ONE DA Y CRUISE

ABOARD THE
"GOODTIME I"

ADULTS $19.95 * SENIORS $17.95 * CHILDREN $9.95

Sailing daily from Jackson St. Pier in Downtown Sandusky
Departs 9:30 AM, returns 6:30 PM (Memorial Day thru Labor Day)

VISIT KELLEYS ISLAND
& PUT-IN-BAY

Live Entertainment • Full Liquor License • Snack Bar Service •
Groups Welcome" VISA/MasterCard/Discover • Senior CItizen

and Ohio Pass Discounts· Also available for private charter
(call or write for further information)

GROUP DISCOUNTS FOR 20 OR MORE

419-625-9692 * 1-800-446-3140
Goodtime Island Cruises, Inc., P.O. Box 2572, Sandusky, Ohio 44870

"SINCE 1907"
ISN'T SOMETHING WE TAKE FOR GRANTED ...

AND NEITHER SHOULD yOU.
This year, enjoy crui~ing on our new 150' boat, the Our family has been ferrying pas~enger!-. and
Emerald Empress. For us, she's a dream come true. entertaining cruise guests ~ince 1907. This
For you, your family and friends, this elegant year, don't miss the boat. Call us now

new boat means having the opportunity to for a free brochure, complete
cruise the Lake Erie Islands in comfort, with cruise and pricing
safety and style. We have over 20 ~/ ,vI> " ..,-/ information.
scheduled cruises each week. 41__ '- ""''''' '\\ ~ r ~\
Room f?r. 600 g.uests wit~ sit II! l'JI' ~ _".;:.. ~'t~;U1 , /

dow~ dmmg fOf 400. Plus, .~. I ~~ - rv~rpr:S5 'to /1
a vanety of group and ~ 4JlII ": .' ,.- ",~P.A(..O f.

pricing options. ' ,jIII,.: 4;;'~;,~"';. .f £
,.~1«f~3:1~"--,-> ~ 0 i!IiI!IIII

.0 ;'>'i~ ••" ", IJIIIIlf""
.-~:tO,fp. j,:{tPt>-,w" 1IIIIIIII,~fIII"' 8liIIIli

,w1if;t:':J::-;; • ", ';-.'" t: '" IIJII'" ", IfI!lIIJ'~\ /~"._p-" 1/11 ...~ 'r:l' _< ~ ~ vIJ!J ,.,
~"51Jf .. .. ," -,

t~b. "_4""~'""''''.:1''''''''''''',/ •."W. NEUMAN CR, ISE
AND FERRY LfNE

101 E. Shorelme Drive
Sandusky, Ohio 44870

Toll-Free: 800-876·1907

FOR AN ADDED TREAT, TAKE THE NEUMAN FERRY TO KELLEYS ISLAND FROM MARBLEHEAD, OHIO,
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2047 CLEVELAND RD.
SANDUSKY, OH 44870
1·800·860·4436

(419) 626·4436

ANYTIME
IS FUN TIME ON

THE NORTH COAST INN

./ 100 Rooms

./ Restaurant & Lounge

./ Large Heated Pool & Jacuzzi

./ In-Room Jacuzzis

./ Only 1 Block E. of Cedar Point

./ Game Room & Play Ground

./ Family SUites

(419) 625-6280 • (800) 325-3535
Present this ad and receIve $5 off

Expires July 31, 1994 GLG 6/94

Enjoy an all-day
cruise to 3 islands ...

~

'"'

, • <

Lake Erie resort region
Continued From Page 35

Automobile and passenger
transportation to Kelleys Island is
available with KelJeys Island Ferry
Boat Lines and Neuman Boat Line,
both departing from marblehead.

Put-in-Bay on South Bass Island is
perhaps the most well-known island
on the lake. and tales of the island
have been immortalized in song. Its
bustling downtown area includes
boutique~, restaurant~ and pub.'>.Miller
Boat Lme from Catawba provides
pa~sel1gcr and vehicle transportation
to Put-in-Bay, while the Jet Express
from Port Clinton carries passengers
to the island on hydrojet catamarans.

While at Put-in-Bay, travel to the
top of Perry's Victory and
International Peace Memorial for a
bird's eye view of all islands. Other
Put-in-Bay sights include caverns, a
winery and an historic home. Again,
narrated tram tours are available .

State parks at both Kelleys Island
and Put-in-Bay offer camping and
beach privileges. Although cars are
permitted on both islands, many
visitors choose to explore them by
golf cart, bicycle or foot. Bicycle and
golf cart rentals are available at
ferryboat docks on the islands. You
should remember, however, to hring

'-

...aboard the M/V City of Sandusky.
The oreo's finest excurSion crUise boat. the Group rates and charters

M/V City of Sandusky. offers narrated C R U IS E Groups receive a speCial discount With advance
Island-hopping cruises departing at 9 30 a m reservations. a delightful buffet can be Included.
from the foot of Columbus Avenue In Downtown For special events, you may charter the MN CIty
Sondusky ThiShandsome. 3OQ·passenger TH E of Sandusky in the evening
double-decked boot VisitsKelleys Island. Middle Friday Moonlight Cruise
Bo&; Island. and Put-In-Ba With time to Sightsee Moonlight dance cruises are scheduled

Y each Friday evening 8 PM - 1 AM With
at each stop Mondays through Saturdays NEW LA K E ERIE layover at Kelleys Island.
for 1994 - our Sunday CanadIan CrUise Includes Reservatlons are requested
Put-in-Boy. Middle Boss Island. and Canado's To reserve your space. Just phone (419) 627-0198.
Pelee Island (June through August) The boot op- ISLA N D 5 or tolJ-free J -800-426-6286 Request our brochure
erates dOily from early June through Lobar Day. Sandusky Boat Une
and weekends In May. September and October. POBox 738 • Sandusky, OhiO 411811
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ISLAND HOPPING-CrUIses depart
downtown Sandusky, OhiO for tours
of Ke{(eys (stand and South Bass
Island

bicycle seats and safety helmets for
the kids.

Island-hopping cruises depart
downtown Sandusky for tours of both
islands. These one-day excursions are
offered by Goodtime Island Cruises
and Sandusky Boat Line. Cruises
average $20 per person.

Additional cruises include -"unsel
dinner cruises, lunch cruises, Kelley.':.
Island tours and free Sunday morning
non-denominational worship services.
These are available from Neuman
Boat Line in downtown Sandusky.

Sandusky's Merry-Go-Round
Museum displays creations spanning
the evolution of carousel art. "Les
Animaux de la Faire" is a special
exhibit this summer, on loan from the
National Folk Art Museum in Paris.
Admission to the museum is $4 for
adults, $3 for seniors and $2 for
children 4-14.

Just a few blocks away, the Follett
Housc Museum focuses on local
history, including that of the Johnson's
Island Confederate Officers Prison.
This nearby pris~)[1held 9,000
prisoners during the Civil War.

South of Sandusky is the birthplace
home of Thomas A. Edison. Guided
tour~ tlace Edison's youth, and
culminate with a look at some of his
invcntions. Admbsion is $5 for adult ....
$4 for 'ieniOl~ and S2 for children 6-12
)'car~ of age.

The l\Jilan llistorical Museum
encompa~~c~ one block of Edi~on's
boyhood ,qrcet with rescored homes,
an art gallel)', a blacbmith "hop and a
gcnclal ...lorc.

For a frcc vacation magazine to the
Sandu'iky and La"-e El ie lsland., area.
call the Sandll~"-y/Erie County
Vi'ilh)[~ Bureau at I-H()().255-ERIE

g
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FAIR WEATHER FAN-Wi/Its and Mary Marshall of Has/ett, Michigan report that
their sea dog Beaver loves booting - when conditions are calm.

Continued From Page 34
Not all dogs will do that. A canine's

aptitude for boating depends on the
individual personality, not the breed,
says Douglas Brooh, DVM, owner of
the Gasow Veterinary Hospital in
Birmingham.

In his experience, dogs seldom
suffer from motion sickness. Most just
go to sleep when the going gets rough.
However, the Williams' Teddy gets
nervous when the floor moves under
him, and sometimes even has motion
sickness in a car. Dr. Brooks says
Dramamine may help in cases like
that. He advises checking with your
vet about the proper dosage.

"I've seen a lot of dog.'>walking
the decks on sailboats," says Bob
Davis, of Oak Park, Michigan, "but
my dogs rarely leave the cockpit when
we're out on the water."

Davis owns a 28-foot Carver
Riviera powerboat, which he keeps
near Lake St. Clair's Metropolitan
Beach in Harrison Township. Both of
his dogs are regular passengers. Molly
is a 3D-pound cockapoo (hal f poodle
and half cocker spaniel) and Rags is a
47-pound cross between an airedale
and a bouvier.

"Molly is only happy when she's
sitting beside me at the helm," says
Davis. "She figured out how to climb
up there, and now .'>hedoes it all the
time."

Rags has an interesting love affair
going with a female pointer who.'>c
owners dock their boat near the
Davis's slip.

Davis says, "Somehow Rags know~
their car. When it drives lip, or when
we drive up when it\ there, he g()C~

bananas. Then they go off by
them.'>elves and have a wonderful
time. Sometimes, though," he add
thoughtfully, "I wonder how it can
end. Rags has been spayed."

lll-starred romance is not an
overriding problem for boating

.
t

dog-owners. Of more concern is the
pro&aic subject of waste elimination,
about which there seems to be a basic
accord.

"It'~ not really a big deal, " says
Gale Shoemaker, who now lives in
retirement on Paradise Lake near
Mackinaw City, "My dog~ just won't
go in the boat. Even when we tried
carrying a box with sad in it, they
wouldn't use it. Of course there's some
heavy pressure on the dogs when we
keep them out too long."

The Shoemakers have a lhasa
apso named Pogo and a poodle named
Chops. Both of them sailed
extensively with the Shoemakers on
their various racing and cruising
sailboats. Among them was a roomy
36-foot Heritage West Indies with a
12-foot beam. The dogs were
especially fond of the inflatable
dinghy the Shoemakers routinely
towed behind.

After eight or nine hours at sea,
Shoemaker recounts, the dogs would
begin to get frantic to get to dry land.
"l think that's why they loved the
dinghy so much. Unless there was a
dock handy, that's how we took them
ashore."

"The trick," ways Bob Davis, "is to
feed the dogs lightly the day before
you go out, mostly dry dog food. And
go easy on how much water to gi ve
them. I give mine ice cubes. They
seem to J ike them, and it takes care of
thirst. And you give them a good long
walk before you start out."

According to Davis, many
commercial marina;>,11<1\ c tlog runs,
but 11l0~tof the state-operated marina'>
do /lOt.

Wherever you walk your dog, he
sure to u~e a pooper ~cooper. Bob
Davis has no kind words at all for dog
owners who do not.

Among the many dogs Carrie and
Ed Proctor encounteted 011 the Florida

~

~~ 18 HOLE
? ..,,, CHAMPIONSHIP
-t FTJU' PUBLIC GOLF
~) .., E9 COURSE

A QUALITY COURSE AT
REASONABLE RATES

18 Holes with Cart - $40 Per Player - Everyday
LOUNGE • FOOD • PRO SHOP • LESSONS • RANGE
"A course you will want to play again and againl

!

Listed in Golf Digest IP[aces to Play in 1991, 1992 & 19~41
1/2 Mile West of 1-75nt Exit 251 (4 Mile Rd.) south of Grayhng

5825 W. Four Mile Road • Grayling, M149738 GAYLORD
MICHIGAN

Goff Mecca qf
the Mfdwest

waters, "most were fine and dandy,"
says Carrie, "except for those who
barked at night. I was thinking I'm out
on the water where I want it to be
peaceful and quiet, and here I am
listening to dogs barking."

"That's the responsibility of the
owner, n says Dr. Brooks. "Most
barkers can be discouraged by
discipline, by letting them know they
shouldn't do that. But some dogs are
just going to bark at everything, and
the considerate thing to do is to leave
them at home. n

But whether it's the boat or the dog,
yOll should enjoy it while you can We
asked Helen Balmer if her friends
were still taking their terrier along on
their Morgan sailboat. "No," she said.
"They 'lold the boat. And the dog
died."

Allan Hayes is a practicing
attorney and life time sailor. His
articles Oil boating, co-authored with
Julie Candler have appeared ill
Rudder, Inland Sea, Motor Boating
and Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Livillg alld Detroit MOil/My
Magazines. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women at the Wheel, " which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18years.

.j I,

Choice Fairway Lots
Now Available (517) 348-4343

~"*~~VU\;
Hotel & Conference Center

Golf Package 1994

Enjoy a Golf $59.95
Weekend, PER rERSO~
or just call OOL'BLEOCCUPA:\CY

Time Ou t for a Course Operung Day 10

da y! The 1994 \lemonal Day & from
Labor Day to course

Golf Package Oasmg.
Includes:
• Deluxe over-
night accommo-
dations for two -
one night.
Breakfast for
two in Woody's
Restaurant. 18
holes of golf for
two - with cart -
on property at
Katke Golf
Course or at two
additional
nearby golf
courses.

$66.50
PER PERSOr\

DOUBLE CX:CL rA \CY
Memonal Oar 10 Labor

Day

Condilions Only a l1m-
Ited number of roorPs
are available for Hus
speCIal package Ad·
vance reservations re-
qUlred subjeclto aratl·
ab111tyPnces SUbjeclto
change Without nonce

GROUP OUTING
PACKAGE

ALSQAVAILABLE

1005 Perry Street, Big Rapids, Mich. 49307
Telephone 616-796-4400 - 800-999-9069

LOAFER'S GLORY
VILLAGE OF YESTERYEAR
The ~etting i~ an 1800'~ hardware ~tore
uniquely re::.tored with expres>olOll
from the past. Where the glow
of lampposts lend a charm to
the ::.h(lP~which line the ~treeb

• Antlque<; • lLe Crl'<lOl l'<HllJr
• Bakery • Anl15h QlIllt"
• 20 ~h()Ppl'::' ot

Country fol)" Art
• Gnurmt't Te,l Room ,~

Deh(\ou., DeleLlablc:-

1/2 !lour West of MI. PII'II'llIIt

(517) 561-2020 431 Main St., Blanchard, MI 49310
Annual folk Art Festival
2nd Saturday in October
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SMALL
TOWNCHARM
OLD
TIME

LUXURY
Chosen One Of Ten Best
New Inns In The Nation.

Rated By AAA And
Mobil Travel.

Come Stay Awhile
This

Spring or Summer
NEW

Two Luxunous Carriage House Rooms
WIth Jacuzzi's

Reservations Now Available.

WRITE OR CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
OR BROCHURE

517-279-8744

CIIICl\GO IiI\.E INN
BED & BREAKFAST

215 East Chicago St.
Coldwater, Michigan

"Lodging In Victorian Elegance"

4

River meanders past guest rooms
1

J
South HaHn. l\lichigan-

Situ..lted on the banf..s of the Blac!..
River in South H;l\ en. Old Klrbor Inn
offers lodging gue.,t., the charm and
grace of a quaInt coastal fishing
village. with all the luxuries and
comforts of home

Old Harbor Inn feature~ lu.\ury
~uites and gue~t rooms, each uniquely
designed and decorated. Many suite.,
are complete \\ llh private entrance.
living room area (some with
fIreplaces). a complete bath (some
with hot tub~). and kitchenette ~.
Some of the ~U1teshave private
balconies overloo~ing the Blac~
River.

Guests will enjoy the indoor pool
and hot tub. and for conference needs,
Old Harbor Inn offers two conference
rooms complete \\ ith audio-visual
equipment.

Old Harbor Inn is part of a
complex that includes Old Harbor
Village. As visitors leisurely wander
along the Village's cobblestone
walkways, they'll find unusual retail
shops and eateries offering everything
from clothing and cook.ies to rVlichigan
wines.

Conveniently located at the Old
Harbor Village dock.s are many
professional charter boats offering
sailboat cruises and charter fishing.
The Idler, an authentic MississippI
river boat, is dock.ed at the Village
boardwalk and offers top rate dining.

The South Haven area features

~ffi)@

~8JD[)OD08J~®® &WBill~B®llil [}{]B~®U}7 rMJQ[]0@Q[]OUO
• Fly in the 1929 Ford Tri-Motor
• Ride the Corsair Challenge Fighter Simulator
• See 20·25 Vintage Aircraft
• Get In a C-47 & link Trainer
• Watch the "Flight of the Day" (May - Sept, 2 P.M.)
• Gift Shop, MOVie Theater, Restoration Center

In S.W. Michigan, 3101 E. Milham, Kalamazoo, MI49002
Open 361 Days a year. Call 616-382-6555

for SummerlWinter Hours, Brochure & Information
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SOUTH HAVEN RETREAT-Many Old Harbor Inn Quest rooms feature large rei
tubs as part of the Iuxuflous appointments

11-14 and an arts fair and Venell.1l1
Boat Parade over Labor Oa) \\ eC~e I1d

For more information on Old
Harbor Inn and Village. call
616-637-8480.

Vintage vessels 'ketch' on
descriptions are displayed lOT LJI'-~ 1(1'1.'

in~pection. Again, the owner, \\ Iii t.d~
with visitor~, detailing all till'
information they want to knO\\ .d~\lUl

canoes, guideboats, dinghic ... p',ll1h.
~kiffs, dories, launche .. ,lIld ,1 11(1'01 o~
other types. Many of the~e oo,lh dIC
owner-built, so the \...now1edge J'" fir..,t
hand and very informati\c ....altcd ..
with personal experience and
endearing stories of "ho\\ well ..,h"
handles, this little beaut\ of a boal '

A special afternoon of ,\ell \ ItlC" lor
children, "Young People Celdlrdte rile
Harbor" is scheduled for 1 rill.
Families are especially In\ Ited to
come and bring their children \\ 110 C,lll
enjoy making a sailboa[ th,U l1oah.
learning to tie nautical knOb. pl,l) lilt! .1
water game called "sink 01 noa!.
discovering why a boat tloah (I),ld. dp
you understand the L1\\ ~)j

Archimedes?) and makIng .111c,l'ot~1
painting ot a harbor ~cene
Participants C,ln also pl,l~ g,IIllC'" oj

Native Michioan children like rhe dl"'~e
game and a stick tos~ gallle

For more information. p1ca"c
contact: Michigan Mal itIJne t\lU"Clll11.
P.O. Box 534. South Ha\ en. \11
49090, phone: 616-637-~ml'\

Gaylord suntmer travel planner offered
plans for visiting the Gaylord ,Ilea and
all of Northern Michigan

This new publication I" a
co-operative effort between the
Gaylord/Otsego County Cham her of
Commerce and the Gaylord Area
Convention and Tourism Bureau For
a free copy, call 1-800-345-R621 or
517-732-4000.

many fine golf course~. white sand
beaches, and spectacular Lake
Michigan ~unsets. Summer events
include Harborfest on June 17-19, the
National Blueberry Festival Aug.

South Haven, Michigan-
The 13th Heritage Boat Gathering

i~ planned for Sunday. June 19 at the
Michigan Mal itime Museum on the
Black Ri\er III South Haven,
Michigan.

The Gathering will be open free to
the public from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Along with vintage boats there will be
live music on the boathouse deck. by
the Kevin McDaniel Band and
Jennifer Rydecki from I - 3 p.m. as
well as special activities for children.

One of the longest running boat
shows in the Great Lakes region. the
Heritage Boat Gathering is an
attractIOn enjoyed by young and old
alike. Dads, moms and children can
stroll the boardwalk, see beautiful
\"ooden boats in the water, talk to
their owner:, and often hear of the
loving hours spent restoring or
building the boats and of wonderful
outings and vacation" made aboard
them Types of boats are very
diverse---from sailing sloop~, ketches.
~chooncr~, catboats, Lightning~--- to
cruisers, runabout~, and inboard~
powered by motor.

In the Museum Park along the
~hore. "mall boat~ of all ~i7es and

Gaylord, Michigan-
Gaylord's brand new summer travel

planner is now available to travellers
making plans for the summer. This
~Iossy 48 page color planner is printed
III a handy, easy to carry pocket size
which is great for briefcases and glove
compartments.

This free planner covers all general
travel information needed to make



their best blo~soms and iris
hybridizers need to accumulate points
toward new introductions, Yoder
comments. "Our judges have come
from as far away as Virginia."

Special flower beds of iris have
been planted in Mia to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of the flower, in
fact, planted last year to be sure the
blossoms would have the mo~t
advantageous growing condition~. Iris
are best divided and planted during
Au~ust.

~Nelson Yoder says he would have
a hard time choosing his favorite trom
all the iris he grows, but two varietie~
come to mind that might fill that
designation: "Cranberry Ice", a
wine-purple rumed blossom and
"Going My Way", a white and wine
plicata. Both have won award5 for 11lIn
on "everul occasions.

Typical of the rural iris gro\\ el.., of
the area was Rose Teall of Hale, \\ ho
recently died in her 80s. She raised
and sold hundreds of varieties of ill.,
and was '>till out digging new bed.., tor
mOle tlower:. - by hand with a "'pdde -
ju~t la~t autumn. The small
hand-lettered sign "Iri~" by her
dl i\t:way was almost inconspicuou" .
but it drew hundreds of gardener".
e<;pecially on Father's Day wed,end
when the gardem were alight \\ Ith
c.:olor.

Like Nebon Yoder, she dC\l>lopecl
her love of the flowers when "hc \\ .I"

in her teens. Her uncle brought <,ol11e
"yellow flags" as semi-wild iri~ are
called, to her house and eventually
they had a path of them all the W,ly
down to the road.

With her white hair. a grand
smile that matched her tlower~ for
brightness, she raised six children,
cared, for an invalid husband and
gardened. She also helped dozen ...of
would-be iris growers with good
advice and shared seed of everything
from peony poppies to foxglove.., with
them. She loved nothing mOlc than to
:.it at her kitchen table, take out
catalog~ from Schreiner\ or Cooley""
(two of the country's largest im
growers) and 'lhare idea'i, colol:> dnL!
knowledge.

There are many more li"'c h~r.
for the appreciation of iri~, once hOl n,
doe~n't die easily.

Booklets detailing the tOllr IOUll'"

for self-guided flower and g,lfllcn
drives and all festival event<., are
available throughout the Mio ,Iled
during fe'>tival week. You may ,11"0
contact the Chamber of C0I11111Cllt'.11

P.O, Box 670, Mio MI 486-\.7 (l1 ldl1
I-XOO-6133 tor more infolll1,ltloil ,III' i

tal detail<; on the !lower sI1l1\\ 11111"
Phil Huher. a wildlJfe hi":!"'I'

\\ 1111 the LJ S. For c"t Sel "k, "I ,

KlIt1.lIld ....\\'arblel hd~ ,Ill t'\'i'

:11l1i(nl blecdlllg l<Iuge "I: ," ,.
tn thc LKI-. Pine p\,lin ...to\llld p ',',

IHlIthl'in 1(1\\er penilhtil,l' :
\ I . f'lrdn "

Spending four to five 'lHHltl '

I1c..,tingh'lbitat, the tiny hll l!' '.\,
the Bahama~, migrating lHl1lh\\ .1'1 ii'
the srI ing, The femak<; \1\1 11,1 :11,
GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

Mio celebrates 50 years of iris shows
Dorothy
Webster

During the dark days of 1942,
when the country found itself gripped
by the uncertainty of World War II,
mo..,t tlower ..,hows in the United
States and Europe were cancelled and
didn't resume until peacetime. Not so
in the small community that's the
county seat of Oscoda County - in the
middle of northeast Michigan.

Mia, a town clinging to survival
after lumber companies departed, had
several things going for it: sandy soil
that was perfect for Jack Pines and
provided good drainage for a beautiful
blossom - the iris - and a dedicated
group of iris grower..,.

The Jack Pines, which frequently
burned, were perfect nesting site~ for a
rare and "hy bird, the Kirtland\
Warbler, and ihe iri.., fanciers defied
wartime gloom ,.lIld started an annual
event, the Mio Iri.., Show. That iri..,
...how celebrate.., it~ 50th year this June
and it's hailed as the World's Oldest
Continuous, Con..,ecutlve Iris Show

"The key is 'contllluou..,ly run', I
believe," say.'>Nelson Yoder, who ha.'>
been involved WIth the event ..,inee
1956 \vhen he W,l~ a high school
..,tudcnt. While the acclaimed Holland
Tulip Festival ha~ been held for 52
years, the '>how was cancelled during
the war years, then re~tarted while the
Mio Irisarian<; were steadfast in their
effol ts to celebrate the t1ower, he
e;>,plains.

"At least. no one has challenged
our claim," Yoder adds with a smile.

This year, to mark the anniversary.
the Chamber of Commerce of Oscoda
County will host the 10 day festival,
June 10 - 19 and will add a new event-
one they hope wi 11 be a.., long la~ting
d" the iris 'lhow. The Fir~t Kirtland's
Warbler Festival makes its debut, with
tours of a 48-mile, self-guided auto
tour along the AuSabJe River through
the rich Jack Pine forest.'> ea~t and
~outh of Mia - the bird'>' nesting site.."
In addition, the U IlItcll States Fore'>l
Service offer ...free gl, ,1~d tour'"
through July of from Mio <Inti
GI ayling

Virgie Purcha~e, le..,tivaJ
conrdinatol ...a'v' II\.. k'oll\i-d ...hould, .

, 'un.1'> \ell. dl!,- Il,dlld • II

11"tOIieal lour, I-..Iu 1,_ ,k'lby
mountain bll-..t till! 100 ,l\..e~, ,I illr iet!
wildlife ell t dill, ":1 <1fT ,h(w, , ,III

\uSable Ri\cr !lOa! lild n\<;(
l'k\1l1-lIp, it palill!l', t!lm !l!I1\\ 11:-'110,
"'peclal educallOl~ 11,\I11IC ~,lIl1C'"tOI
:,)lIll~"tcr ..., and ,I h01111:e 1I, :Iil'
II \ CI h,llll-.

"Alld dllll1al\ III ,lddltlOIl to tl1L'
11..,...how ..,clf-l!1I1dcd tOUI..,ot !2dl dell'

\ 1\ the '11C:I, amlt h~ Wi-IIblel 101l~ ", ' ..,\11'
COllllllcnb.

The im show will he held
Saturday, June 18 at St Mary\ I\lrish
Hall from I p.m., and Sunday from \ 1

-1,
\.
;.
I
i

,"
"

;;

1

a.m. The hall is located on M-72 near
the M-33 intersection and adjacent to
Our Lady of the Woods Shrine.

Judging, by accredited American
Iris Society judges, take~ place early
Saturday, and Yoder emphasizes,
"bring your entries early - well before
10 a.m,!" Prizes range from elaborate
rosettes, ribbons and medals to choice
iris rhizomes frorn the country's
leading growers.

There are horticultural and
artistic arrangement divisions. with
different rules and regulations, says
Yoder. and they have separate groups
for adults and for youths. All iris
entered in the horticultural division
must be grown by the exhibitor, he
emphasizes, while those entered in the
arrangement division may be grown
by someone other than the exhibitor.

"That's how Istarted," he
reJl1inisce~. "I \Va..,working for a
couple who were irisarians and they
urged me to enter some of their iris in
an arrangement Idid myself. No one
wa~ more ~urprised than Ito win a
best of show award!"

He's been hool-.ed on the
wonderful flo\Ver~ ~ince that day,
when, a~ a 16 year-old, hc accepted
his first award. Today, he grows 0\ er
ISO varieties on le~s than two acres of
a 40-acre plot of land. "Thi~ way, I
have room to expand."

Over the years, the iris show has
alternated sites with nearby towns, but
alway'" returns to Mio, its origin, every
other year. Iris growers from Gaylord,
Alpena, Hale, Whittemore, Comins.
Fairview, Rose City, Roscommon,
West Branch, Pinconning and O~coda
look forward to the event, always
hoping that fickle early summer
weather brings their blossoms to the
peak of perfection at the time of the
~how, says Yoder.

"Growers from down state areas,
where the flowers open earlier, can
~till enter our show with species iris
that open later. We have a separate
category for them." Yoder explains.

Being an AIS sanctioned ~how
means conforming to rigid rules, he
add'l but northeastern iris fancier" are
glad to have the opportunity to exhibit

BLOSSOM FEST-Fifty years of IrtS Will
be celebrated irl Mlo. Michigan
starting June 10. (Dorothy Webster
photo)

nests on the ground under tht' low
hanging branches of Jack Pines,

liThe vegetation of the Jack Pine
plains is adapted to growing on the
dry. infertile .'>andy soil that \Va~
depo..,ited by glacier~ 10,000 ye:u ...
ago. Thi" area of MIChigan rCCClve~
Ie ...~ rainfall than any other atea in the
state and whJt precipitation that doe"
occur percolates quickly through the
~andy soil. Summer temperatUlc",
often drop helow freezing at night amI
climb IllIO the 80s anJ 90 ...Junng the
day," Huber continue"

WJldtire~, which natur,t1ly occur
about every 30 years, u<;ed to help
release the seed from Jack Pine.." and
controlled burns to reforc..,t cert,lin
areas are now managed by the US
Forest ServIce and the Department of
Natural Resources. Today 2J areas in
northern Michigan manage Jack. Pine
habitat for the sometime<'-called
"Bird~ of Fire although they aren't
red-colored at all.

Fairly inconspicuous, the male
Kirtland's Warbler is bluish-gray
above, with yellow below and blacl-.
:.tleaks along it" ",ide". It ha ...,I brol-.en
white ring outlining the top and
bottom of tbe eye. The tcm,\lc ba ..
similar marking" that dlC Ie..,,,
pronounced.

You can learn more 011 gUided
tour.., hy the US Fore"t Sel vice and
perllap" even see one 0 t thc III your ...cl L
Vi..,itor.., from all ovcr the \\'olld come
to the are,l for the tour.., e,IC!l yeal.
Dedicated "blrder<,". the~ wan! to <,ec
the unique bird IIllh Iwtlll,11 habitat

The c()orer,ltill~l agcnclc" hope 10
add 2HOO aCle..,of I1C\\ h,lbil.lt C,llh
year 10 ll1e~tlhe H'lO\ elY ohIL't'[\\L' pj

WOO hreedll1g rail"
Huber lelllind' ll~ (It Ih \\qld~ h

\Ido I copnld, "II I,\<, I" ,,:' I

,t" a \\holt' I" :'l'(',:, tl"'\,,',, \ I "
"(),1I1 \\ hell II" \,' ,', l' I ,,'

11,ll I (' :'l',',1 ' ,
till' fil"-t prCl'.\dl" I ': I"" ;1
, I Ill-.., i ,11" '

. J,'io/h.\ -n I};,!, ,'I",

/I(,lI'.\l'ap'" and I/IIIt:tl::.iJ1( I'd'li\/u /
/11 i!\ in nor l!tol/ /1/:0 j" \)it IIi ,'.
arli,\1 (llld pllOlogwplu'l', Ihe ; ('C(lU/1

out of tlt(, }fay l)/(ifdill!:~ ,!J/{l \( (Ill',
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Df:L1CATE BEAUTY-The ms vonery
'Ec/la de France" QlQces thE)
author's garden (Dorothy Webster
photo.)
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THE LEGEND OF
SLEEPING BEAR

Courses slay slow play dragon
What1s the biggest gripe about

golf?
Slow pIa).
Agonizingly slow play.
Stand and wait while the folks

ahead dawdle. never ready to hit.
tak.ing 10 minutes to look for a ball
(the rule is ti\e minutes). never
thinking about where to park their
cart.

NBC's Tom Brokaw, guesting
recently on DJvid Letterman's show.
sLlldhe'd taken up golf recently and
I1ked it but it take-" too long to play.

For too long. ~Iow play has been
like the weather -- e\ eryone tulb
about it but no one doe~ anything
about it.

Some Michigan courses are facing
it head-on. especially Pine Trace Golf
CIub. an execll em pu bl ic cou r<;eIII

Rochester Hills. and the popular
Boyne resort<; in northern Michigan

Slow players aggravate the
people behll1d them and cost cour-"cs
moncy. If it takes SIX hours to play,
fewer people will be able to play. It a
course gets a ~Iow play reputation,
golfer~ won't go there.

Mike Bylen, rnaneaging partner ot
Pine Trace. figured if each player In a
foursome spent live fewer seconds on
each ..,hot the four~orne could play one
hal f hour fa~ter

"The average player takes about
90 ...hots per round," Bylen said. "Take

GOLF THE
PENINSUlA PACKAGE!

o
o
o
o

• Three Nights Resort Lodgmg
(Sunday - Thursday)

• One IS-Hole Round of ChampIonship
Golf With Power Cart

• Valuable Coupon Book \Nlth SaVIngs
throughout the Leelanau Pemnsula

• 3 Breakfasts 4- 2 Dmners

from

$159.00
SpnnglFall

per person
per package
double occupancy

IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN, WE'RE
HOLDING ALL THE CARDS

I (II ilION' /lIfoIlIW(IOII, call 01 \I rile;
6 J 6· 271·~ I ()~ 01" 1·SIl(I·l)(j2·~646
LEELAi\AU SA:\DS CASINO

2521 !\W. ilA YSHORE DR.
SUTT01\;S BA Y. ,\1149682

(JH 1/1'<1 allel 0pl'1"oleel /1) Ih(' GUillel Trm ('1 Ii'

!lonA of OIlOIl'ii and CIzI/JP('\I 0 Ind/(I/w.

from per person
$209.00 per package

July/August double occupancy
I I, I

For More InformatIon, call ~

1-800-968-0576 II/~

~!~:::~~
18 Miles ~ W Of 1ff

Traverse City. Michigan H
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When it comc.., to havlllg fun, the deck i" dcfinitely ~tdl"kcd in youl favor at
the r celanau Sand.., CLl~ino. Beside.., experiencing all the natural "'p)cnoor ~orth-
el n ~llchigan ha.., to offer. you can enJoy the excitement ot Las Vega~ style
,!,!dlllbling including Blackjack, Crap~. Slot<" Roulettc and the popular Caribbcan
.I.,tud Pokcr.

Whdtcvcr you choo'>c to play, you're guaranteed a fun-tilled timc .It the
l,ccl,lIl.llI Sand" Casino bccau..,c the deck J.., ..,tacked in your 1'.1\ 01
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five seconds off each of those 90 shots
and you've got 7Y2 minutes. Multiply
that by four and you've got 30
minute!>.

"We're not asking people to run --
we're ju!>tasking them to be ready,
know what dub they're going to use
and be ready when it's their turn,"
Bylen said.

Bylen said the tremendous growth
in golfs popularity has produced a
different golfer from when the game's
new golfers came up through the
caddie ranks or belonged to private
clubs and were exposed to lessons.
golf etiquette, the rules and how to
tuJ..ecare of the cour.'>e -- replace
divots, repair ball marks and rake
trap.'>.

Pine Trace went to a mandatory
time limit two years ago after two
frustrating )ears of slow play

Pine Trace requires players to play
the front ..,ide in two hours and 15
mlllutes. If a group takes longer. its
money ill refunded for the second nine
and It ill told to leave the course.

"They're told our policy when they
telephone for a tee time," Bylen .'>aid.
"Wc tell them again when they come
to the pro .'>hop.And we tell them a
thIrd timc at the first tee."

The policy aggravated ~orne
customers but Bylen said overall
re<;ponse has been po<;itive.

"We're trying to do something
FOR the golfers, not TO them,"
Bylen said.

It obviously is working at Pine
Trace, designed by renowned Arthur
Hills and one of southeast Michigan's
fine!>tpublic courses. The course did
some 50,000 round.'> last year.

"Our goal i!>4lj2 hours and in
reality, that's d long time," Bylcn said.
"The United States Golf Association
figures we should average four hours
and II minutes from our white lees."

Boyne Highlands and Boyne
Mountain, with ii\ e 18 hole cnur,e',
between them. inItiated it'. P,h.'l'll1;hler

Easy ways to pic$ up time are:
don't bother with "honors' on the tee:
whoever is ready, hit. Be realistic
about how far you can hit the ball.
Tbere aren'~ many Joho Dalys around.
If the group.ahead is 250 yards out. go
ahead and hIt.

Unless ies 3 big tournament,
continuous putt on each green -- the
person farthes(Qutkeeps putting until
he holes out unless he's going to step
on another player's line.

Don't stand right behind the hole
when someone is pUlling and don't let
your shadow fall across the line of
putt. >

Fix ball marks on the green .. they
don't heal themselves. If you don't
know how to do it, ask in the pro <:-hl1p
for a demonstration. Don't leave your
cart in front of the green. Park it atlh~
back or in the direction of the nc\t tee

It doesn't take much to speed up
and make the game more enjoyable.
just five seconds per shot, Pine Tr,lce \
Mike Bylen figures.
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REWARD SYSTEM- To speed up
play, Boyne USA golf resorts give
away logoed balls to groups who
keep pace With the group ahead.

program two years ago.
"We're averaging 4 to 4Y:! hourI.

and before that it regularly wa~ fj \ e
hours," said Boyne Highlands gaIt
director Bernie Friedrich. "Five-holll
rounds are infrequent 110'1.\'."

Boyne set up a reward progr a III to
get people around in rea.'>onable tlllle
Al the first tee the players are a~h.ed to
keep the group ahead in sight and kcQ1

up wilh it instead of worrying about
staying ahead of the group behind

"The Paccmaster at the fir ....t hole
records the time the fir~t per~on tee'o
off in each group," Friedrich ..,aid. ' He
radios that to a Pacemaster at the I1Inth
green. If the group keeps pace With the
group ahead, each player is rew.lrded
with a Boyne logoed golf ball. We
gave away 30,000 balls last year.

"It's very expensive -- we doubled
the number of rangers, we call them
Pacemasters now. In addition to the
Pacemasters on the first and ninth
hole~, there is a Pacemaster rOLllllinf
each nine to make sure there arcll't ,11l~

'J
'1
(

gap .....
"People coming to a re ....ort thlll)..

play b going to be slower and \\e'yc
\ cry concerned about that. La'>t ye,lI
with the Pacema~tcr program dntl the
new Yardmark system on the Heatl1Cl
course cart~ (an electronic dC\'lCC 111

each cart that tells the player how
many yard<; he has to the green). our
average 'round was 4 to 41f2 hour'>. 1\

~Iow round was 4:40," Friedrich "lid
Pille Trace's Bylen said all cour'oe

operators would like to stamp out '>hm
play but many are reluctant because
they feel it would cost them busine\'o.

"Everyone ha~ to bite lhe bullet."
Bylcn ~aid. "I don't know anyone who
enjoy~ taking five to six hOul ....10

play."
Bylen wishes the network goll

telecast,; would spend time on fa ...t
play pointers "instead of telling yOll

how to hit a 4-iron around a
maintenance building."

JACK BERRY
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Indianwood:
Lake Orion, Michigan-

Indianwood Golf and Country
Club will once again be the site of a
premier women's golf championship.
From July 21-24 it will host the 1994
U.S. Women's Open, just five year"
after club owner Stan Aldridge
attracted the 1989 Women's Open,
which was a huge success.

Betsy King won the first of her
two Women's Open titles in1989,
out-dueling the field from start to
finish, and defeat.ing her nearest

LPGA course of choice
competitor, Nancy Lopez, by four
strokes. She began with a 4-under-par
round of 67 and finished with a
6-under-par total of "This is one of the
best courses we've ever had for the
Open," said Amy Alcott, who received
a special exemption into this year's
field and knows something about
winning USGA championships since
she won the 1980 Women's Open.

Now just five years later
Indianwood is back, putting ib golden
reputation on the line. No other club

GALLERY GREETS GOLFERS-Record breaking crowds followed LPGA stars
during the 7989 U,S. Women's Open af Indian wood Golf and Country Club.
also the site of this vear's championship,

Publinx players stalk Pohlcat
Mount Pleasant, Michigan-

Contestants in the 39th annual
Michigan Publinx Golf Association
State Match Play Championship will
be stalking the Pohlcat this summer in
Mt. Pleasant.

The PohIcat, designed by PGA
Tour player and Mt. Pleasant native
Dan Pohl and acclaimed as one of the
top new courses in the nation, joins
the Pines, a Bruce Matthews-designed
Mt. Pleasant layout, as a qualifying
~ite for the MPG A State Match Play
tournament.

Defending champion Mike
Sanderson, Pinckney, will lead an
expanded field of 320 players
expected to invade Mt. Pleasant for
the July 25-30 tournament.

"We're pleased to include the
Pohlcat as part of our match play
championship," tournament
chairperson Jim Szilagyi said. "It's a
wonderful course, and we know the
contestants are going to enjoy the
challenge. "

Eighteen-ho[e qualifying rounds
will be conducted at the Pohlcat and
the Pines on Monday and Tuesday,
July 25-26, with match play starting at
the Pines on Wednesday, July 27, and
concluding Saturday, July 30, with
champions crowned in four flights.

Szilagyi noted that tournament
field has been expanded this year from
256 contestants to accommodate 320
players, "based on the overwhelming
popularity of the match play

championship."
After the 36-qualifying, the top

256 low scorers will be eligible to
compete in one of the four flights at
the Pines. The low 64 contestants in
qualifying will compete for the State
Publinx Match Play Championship.
Those who don't qualify for match
play can compete in a special one-day
stroke play tournament at the Mt.
Pleasant Country Club on Wednesday,
July 27.

In addition to tournament
competition, the MPGA will feature a
c1osest-to-the-pin contest on Monday,
July 25, at the PohIcat and a long drive
contest along with a players banquet
Tuesday, July 26, at the Pines,

Thi~ year's field will feature the
best course players in the state and is
expected to include fomler match play
champion~ and former Michigan
Amateur champions John Johnson,
Rochester, Randy Lewis, Alma and
Bill McDonald, Troy, a 1992
Michigan Golf Hall of Fame inductee.

Bavarian Village International Ski
& Golf, the major sponsor of this
year's match play championship, will
have tournament entry forms available
at its 12 locations around the state.
Entries have been sent to over 150
public golf courses in Michigan also.
Check your local course for
availability. Entry deadline is June 30,

For more infonnation on the
tournament, call Szilagyi at
810-645-1519.

has hosted two Women's Opens so
close together.

"A lot of people pushed for us
again, just as in 1989, because they
know how great the facility is," said
Aldridge. "The golf community in
general really loves Indianwood, ]
mean, you're talking about world-class
great, great golf here. This is a historic
golf course."

Aldridge is rightly proud of his
club after bringing it full circle from a
slate of di'>repair back in 1981. He
lestored everything with a sense of
history, just the \'ray original architect

Wilfred Reid, an Englishman, would
have liked, complete with waist-high
Scottish-style fescue.

"We don't get a chance to play
golf courses like Indianwood," said
1992 Open winner Patty Sheehan.

"When I learned more about how
great this golf course was and the
history behind it, Ibecame enamored
with it," says Aldridge. ''l'm not a golf
fanatic, I'm in love with the golf, with
art and with creating great golf
course~."

For ticket information, call
l-800-334-0PEN.

Golf Packages

from $49.50 to $89.50
per person, per day, db!. occ.

includes: 1 Night Lodging, 18 Holes of
Golf and Power Cart
When visiting the AuGres area you will
enjoy the closeness of our many out-
standing vacation activities. Whether
you or your family enjoy swimmingf
fishing or golff or just the opportunity to
"get away from it aUU,we have every-
thing that you need to make your family
vacation one that will be remembered
for years to come.

517·876·8131
324 E. U.S. 23f PO Box 586

AuGres, MI 48703

- Golf Packages
- Fishing Charters
- Funland
- Indoor Pool & Hot Tub
-Game Room
- In Room Whirlpool
- In Room Coffee &

Refrigerators
- Color Cable with

Remotes and HBO

You owe it to
Yourself

Give us a Call
Before you Build

§iil~rn II
')~~

~~. ~

Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship

No Job Too Big Or Too Small
Pre-assembled wall sections, balCOnies, staircases, balusters, and scalloped faSCia, plus

computer engineered roof trusses oHer big savmgs In total cost for all Bay-Wood homes
Complete step-by-step plans make erection Simple and easy to follow

All homes are deSigned to meet or exceed ALL 5TATE code requirements
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
answer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Build It yourself or let our profeSSional crews build It
Erect to any stage of completion InqUire for detailsr------BAY WOODHOMES, INC.- - - - --1

I 681 South River Road,Dept,GL 1191, BayCity, M148707· Phone517/895-8001 I
I Please send check or MO for $3 00 for each Item checked to cover postage and I
I handling No literature will be sent Without payment I would like more information I

on the shell package homes available:
I0NEW"Resource Series" 0 ConventionalStyle Homes I
I0Bavarian& Rustic Homes(exceptChalets) DChalet Models Only I
INAME I
IADDRESS I
I CITY, STATE & ZIP I
I PHONE NO ( ) I
I BUILDING SITE LOCATION I
I (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.) I
~~''':''N::O':'E~$ :J
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lGolf schools more than one-shot deals

Triple-bogey, double-bogey,
double-bogey. bogey.

And you thought you were
actually going to break 90 lor the first
time in your life until that final
four-hole'> flameout made a depre~sjng
me~" of what had been a "ood-Iookinnc- c-
scorecard.

Il's probably lime you thought
about going to golf school. Not just
any golf ~chool. either. But one of
those terrific, cri"p-air,
warlll-~un~hinc. pine-scented golf
schoob that ure ~o cornman at
northern Michigan's premier golf
re,>orl',.

There are huge advantage~ to
considering a golf school, beginning
with the idea of getting rid of those
swing-kinks that sabotaged your last
golf round. You need legitimate gol f
instruction from an accomplished
teacher to put ~omething as complex,
and as temperamental. as a golf swing
into any kind ot enduring groove.

At golf school, you not only learn
the right way to ~wing a golf club.
you're able to devote the neces~ary
time to ab~()rbillg your new golf game.
Here it's not a one-shot deal. You gel
into <;wing repetition" that become pan
of your mu'>cle memory. You <;ee

Crystal
Mountam Resort
is more than just a
place to play golf.

The difference is,
you can tune~up
your game at our
new 10~acre
Practice Center
before playing our
27 challenging holes.

You'~lalso enjoy clay tennis courts. Mountain biking.
Supervised programs for kids of all ages. Fine dining.
And beautiful accommodations with in~room whirlpools.

We're on M~115 near Thompsonville.
For a free full color brochure and special golf
packages, call 1~800~968-7686. ...t.lt...

CRYSTAL ...
1v1OUNTAIN

RESORT
EX/Jerience the

Crystal Difference

"'":.~ .. : .... : -::v .., .::~ ....: ..
..~-:." ~.... ,

per per,,,n, l!llurk
occupancy
AV<1\l.lhh: mIdweek
thru June 16, 1994

Unlimited
golf & lodging

f,,~65
/

/ -1-.(" ~ ..........., ,

rlah ~rysta/'l3 dlwnCClve courses Mounwm Ridge
selig amId ofty £Tee.1and VISUZS,'MOllntam
~eadows - CUl from rollmg moors and thickets· and

olmWm Creek - with water, Water everywhe~e

, " OItT new Practice CenlCl A 300 )ard
Work on all as/leets of your gam:;;:t d 3 target greem 2 lhi/'lllng green~ With
dnvmg range With 2-!Icred lee (I I an 1IrronYams for women (lnd tcem toO'
hunkcn. Cllllics, lc~~om, mstTHClwna h'
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video tape that helps you understand
your breakdown~ -- and check your
progress.

You also have a chance to work
on all of your game. Tee shots, iron!>,
short game, puuing, sand shots, course
management -- the works. Plu~, you
get to playa lot of golf on those
~himmering up-north (;()ur~e~,which i~
where you'll see ail the improvement~
take shape.

The other advantages are obviou~:
This is the place to be if you have to
go to ~chool . There are lake~ and
swimmIng pools, there are fabulous
restaurants and wonderful pub<;.
Accommodatiom are supreme, and the
pace is just right. No one beats you up
at any of the re~ort golf ~chool,>. You
came 10 learn, but also 10 relax.

In the north country they "'erp
their priorities straight.

A look at some of the north's
finest golf schools:

GRAND TRA VERSE RESORT
(ju~t outside Traverse City): John
Jacob's Practical Golf Schools are
considered some of the most effecti ve
instruction anywhere. This is complete
instruction -- addressing all phases of
the game -- that, in the company's
words, "teaches people to golf, rather
than teaches golf to people." It's an
interesting distinction that says it all
about this program that is innovative
and original in its approach.

Grand Traverse is one of the
premier golf resorts in the Midwest
and is home to the celebrated Jack
Nicklaus course. The Bear, which can
either intimidate or thrill you. Spruce
Run is the resort's other course and,
between them, they're a great pair of
courses on which to try out your new
golf swing. Four-day and weekend
instruction packages are available.

TREETOPS/SYLVAN
RESORT (Gaylord) -- No teacher in
America has been receiving more
attention than Rick Smith, director of
golf at Treetops, and a phenomenon
among golf instructors. Whether he's
working with Jack Nicklaus (a client
since early in 1993), Lee Janzen (1993
U.S. Open champion), or with a
50-year-old golfing beginner who has
con~e t? spend a few days at Treetops,
SmIth ISrenowned for dispensing
easy-to-understand instruction that can
produce dramatic results instantly.

The Rick Smith Golf Academy
(he is assisted by respected teacher
~nd PGA professional Henry Young)
is arr~nged to accommodate a variety
of skIll-levels, objectives and budgets:
The Henry Young Weekend
Workshop, Rick Smith VIP, and Rick
Smith Full Swing/Short Game
Sessions.

Treetops is now home to three of
the Midwest's more famous
championship courses -- built by
Robert Trent Jones Sr., Torn Fazio
and, t~e latest, by Smith, whose design
work [s on a par with his instructional
talents, He also built a rather
mesmerizing par-3 layout Ihalled to
his championship-course design.

SHANTY CREEK/SCHUSS
MOUNTAIN (Mancelona) -- The
"Fore Women Only Golf School" is

A ..... ~.-

GET A GRIP-Crysta{ Moun~oT'
offers three day packages at its
new gaff (earning center

the new addition to Shanty
Creek/Schuss Mountain's program.
Women who may have entertained the
idea of taking up golf, or women who
want to improve their skills, benefit
primarily from the atmosphere atthc.'>c
two resorts, situated across the road
from one another. Shanty Creek is
home to the fabulous Arnold Palmcr
course, The Legend.

The "Fore Women Only School'>"
are three-and four-day schools, and
will be conducted by PGA Director of
Golf Rodger labara. "The thing I ,>aw
every time that we'd convene our
usual golf schools, was that too many
women would kind of be left in the
background, and I just don't thin\.-.
that's right," Jabara said. "We're
hoping to gel 80 students over six
weeks, and we'll make it a very
well-rounded program. We'll tall.
about everything."

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN GOLF
COURSE (Thompsonville) -- This
comfortable, COLy, ultra-friendl) re,>ort
features an accomplished new PGA
head golf professional, Brad Dean.
who this year conducts a three-day
golf school package. Crystal Mountain
always has been regarded as a quaint
family-oriented resort, but it also
appeals to the serious golfer,
especially with the addition of last
year's new Mountain Ridge nine-hole
layout that gives Crystal Mountain all
excellent 27 holes.

A new IO-acre golf learning center
is another major addition for 1994,
and one more way in which this pretty
resort remains a Michigan favorite.

BOYNE USA GOLF RESORT
(Boyne Falls and Harbor Springs) --
Boyne's golf kingdom includes six
golf courses, spread among two
resorts 26 miles apart. And the
instruction at each site is first-class.
lack NicklauslJim Flick Golf Schools
are held at Boyne Highlands in Harbor
Springs, with the venerable Flick
serving as head instructor. New to this
year's program is an $800,000 mobile
teaching center, utilizing high-tech
video and swing-analysis equipment.

Boyne's popular Super Five
package (accommodations are at
Boyne Mountain) features five nights

I
l

l



of lodging, five days of free unlimited
golf on five championship courses,
five days of unlimited instruction by
PGA and LPGA professionals, five
breakfasts and dinners, and assorted
extras all for one price -- from $600 to
$845, depending upon dates.

Also returning to Boyne is the
Boyne National Golf Academy, a
terrific junior-golf school that can act
as the equivalent of a teen center for
vacationing families, particularly
those adults who want to take
advantage of the Super Five.

flIwent there from the time I was a
young kid, and they were the best
times of my life," said Steve Kircher,
who is head of all marketing programs
at Boyne. flyou learn the game, the
mental dynamics, and you make
friendships that last forever."

~ .........."'W~f."f / .......

~-:;¥/;.,~v'" ~~ ... ;;/;.;-~

IN THE GROOVE-Golf school students view video tape of their swings to
better understand the mechanics of the game. (Crystal Mountain photo.)

Rookie designer wins top honor
Oscoda, Michigan -

Golf Digest magazine, the largest
circulation magazine in golf, named
The Gailes at Lakewood Shores
Resort in Oscoda, Michigan America's
Best New Resort course in its

January issue and rookie designer
Kevin Aldridge is pinching himself.

"I was floored," said Aldridge,
28, who majored in finance at
Michigan State University and had
little interest in golf until his father,
Stan Aldridge, purchased rundown
Indianwood Golf & Country Club in
198/.

"After we were mentioned in
GOLF Magazine 1 thought we might
be mentioned in the Golf Digest
rankings but I had no idea we'd be No.
I," Aldridge said.

The Gailes beat out the most
famous names in golf course
architecture for Best New Resort
Course. Jack Nicklaus was second
with his Great Waters course in
Greensboro, Ga., Tom Fazio was third
for the Fazio course at Treetops North
in Gaylord, Michigan, Arnold Palmer
and Ed Seay were fourth for The
Links at Kuilima in Hawaii and
Robert Trent Jones Jr. was fifth for
The Resort at Squaw Creek in
California.

Golf Digest architecture editor
Ron Whitten called The Gailes "a
links that's as authentic as any in
North America, constructed from pure
sand, with washboard fairways framed
by mounds of ragged fescue, two huge
double greens with endless
undUlations, a meandering burn, a
railroad line paralleling the 14th and
15th holes and some 130 stacked-sod
bunkers."

That's quite an accomplishment
for a young man whose sport was
hockey from the time he was 6 all the
way through high school.

"After my dad bought Indianwood
1 started to work summers on the
course," Aldridge said.

When the senior Aldridge hired
highly-regarded designer Bob Cupp

and former U.S. Open champion Jerry
Pate to design a second course at
Indianwood, the New Course, Kevin
began working on the heavy
construction equipment.

"Bob is responsible for teaching
me the shot values," Aldridge said. " I
listened to him at the New Course and
then the day after 1 graduated from
Michigan State ( 1989) I was working
on Copper Creek, the nine hole course
we built in Farmington Hills."

By then the senior Aldridge had
purchased Lakewood Shores with its
18 hole course. He felt he needed a
second course and Cupp laid it out but
Kevin, who'd worked with Cupp and
Tom Kite on remodeling Baltimore
(MD) Country Club, got the design
assignment.

"I came home from Baltimore for
Christmas in 1990 and my dad said he
wanted to do the second course at
Oscoda and he wanted ti to be
links-like. My dad loves Scottish
seaside courses and goes over there
every year for the British Open and
just to look at course~.

"I was really excited. I spent all
winter making my drawings. I wanted
to show my dad what 1 could do. 1 had
the whole course planned and then he
said "Let's go to Scotland and look at
the courses."

"We went in early April of 1991
and Turnberry (on the west coast of
Scotland) was the first course we
looked at. I stood on the first tee,
crinkled up my drawings and threw
them in the garbage. I'd looked at
thousands of pictures of Scottish
courses but I didn't realize the severity
of the topography.

"We spent 2 1/2 weeks and didn't
play golf -- I took my sketch pad and a
camcorder and we went to a dozen
courses, Turnberry, Troon, Western
Gailes, Carnou~tie, St. Andrews,
Muirfield, all the great, historic
courses.

"I talked to people and got a
beuer understanding of how they play
the game, their philosophy and

outlook and strategy.
"We started as soon as I got back.

I knew where the tees and greens
would be from Bob's routing and 1just
stood where I knew they'd be and
started pushing dirt. I'd stand back and
if 1didn't like the way it looked, I'd
push more dirt. "

Aldridge did it himself on
bulldozers and scrapers. The result is
as close to Scotland as you can get.

MARS RIDG~
Discover Gaylord's
"Little" Resort where
the concept of
upscale is redefined,
not by size but with
friendly service,
exquisite suites,
meticulous greens
and great food. A
golfer's paradise in

Gaylord's paradise of Golf. Take a
week and play us all. For some-
thing a little special, stay and play
at Marsh Ridge.

Call and make your
reservation today.
1-800-743- PLA Y

Gaylord, Michigan.

THE GREAT
ESCAPE

GOLF
LODGING

BREAKFAST
DINNER

$109.00*
"'Double Occupancy

Sun. thru Thurs.
Per Person Daily

:'r~~~'I============K~i\:l~~~;~~i~
On the shore ~~

of Lake Charlevoix !l

illliili~i~~~~--.J·located m the heart of world class ~.[
• ~il~~~~~~Jm Boyne Mountain, 1.t

Dunmaglas (& others)
• mid-week golf discounts
• waterfront view w / private beach
• tum-of-the-century decor
• fireplaces
• whirlpool tubs
• hvmg/dinmg area
• kitchenette

-



Vacation values at Midwest 'Golf Mecca'
Gaylord, Michigan-

Golfers seeking extraordinary
vacation values should look to the
"Golf Mecca of the Midwest":
Gay[ord, Michigan. Home to 19
quality courses and more than 1,000

lodging options, the "Gaylord Golf
Mecca" offers extra incentives for
travelers to get away midweek
throughout the golf season.

Back by popular demand for a
second season, the "Gaylord Golf
Passport" allows bearers to play up to
17 courses midweek - a $900 value -

for just $99. From Sundays after 3:00
p.m. and all day Mondays through
Thursdays, Passport holders receive a
free round of golf at 17 participating
courses when they purchase one round
with cart at the regular rate.

Championship courses included
in the Passport program are Treetops'
Robert Trent Jones "Masterpiece",
Garland's "Swampfire", "Monarch"
and "Reflections", "The Rock" on
Drummond Island, Jerry Matthews'
"Elk Ridge" design, Marsh Ridge
Resort's undulating layout, plus ten

Petoskey's Newest Inn

BayWinds Inn is conveniently
located on US 131, just minutes

from Petoskey's renowned Gashght
district, and WIthin walking distance

of several fme restaurants
welcomes you to

discover its
unique warmth

and comfort
while visiting
the beautiful

Little Traverse
Bay area.

Victorian architecture
and an elegant, yet

relaxed intenor make
the BayWmds Inn a
special place to stay

Call Today For
Information

616-347-4193
909 Spring St (US 131) Petoskey. MI 49770

• Large mdoor pool & whirlpool
• FItness center
• Video game room
• In-room JacuZZl's

Trout Creek
Condominiuln Resort

't'" I t.":9
.1.. -..:,

-- '" ~......-

C· ,Jominiums starting at $69,000
a',I, for Elizabeth Roach at 616-347-9571

Trout Creek Condominium Resort Isn't jus. 2

place to stay - its a deluxe vacahon destination
Site-with year-round activities

Rental condominiums beautifully fumlshed
in SIXsizes, feature full kitchens, washers dry-
ers and fIreplaces, and many have two-person
Jacuzzi tubs. Step outSide on the exterior decks
and enjoy beautiful views of nearby Boyne
Highlands and Nub's Nab resorts

[n the summer guests enjoy two open-aIr
pools, an indoor fitness center and pool, SIXten-
nIS courts and the resort's own tenms pro offer-
Ing private lessons and chmcs. Of
course vacationers have the cholCe of
some of the country's finest golf courses
Just minutes away

Swnmer children's programs include
lots of fun, outdoor actlVltles for chll-
dren ages four to twelve Walking beau-
tlful nature tratls and ftshIng at a stocked
trout pond are just two of the many
dehghtful pastimes

And all year round guests gather In the spa-
CIOUSgreetmg and party room \\hlCh can host
up to 80 people

No mattpT what tIme of YP<Ir. If !yOll want to
enJoy beautiful northwest MIChlgiln. hlghlH.Jht
your ITip With a stay at beautiful Trout Creek
COndOnllnIUm Resort. 474 9 Pleas~ntvlew Radel
Ilarbor Sri Ings For rental or sales mfornhltlon .
call (61G) :)26-2148 or (800) 748 0245
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more great options.
Those who have visited Gaylord in

the past will find this great golf
destination just keeps getting better.
With the July I, 1994, opening of
Loon Lake Golf Course, this quaint
Alpine-style community boasts 19
courses, up from 13 just three years
ago.

Located on the west side of
Gaylord between Marsh Ridge Resort
and the expansive Michaywe' golf
development, Loon Lake encompasses
a mile of water frontage on Loon and
Round Lakes. This latest layout joins
recently-completed courses such as
the "Smith Signature", the Rick Smith
design at Treetops Sylvan Resort
which opened In July, 1993.

Renowned for hi~ teaching ~kills
\I,ith golfing great<.,~uch as Jack
Nid.lau~ and liS Open winner Lee
Janzen, Rick Smith applied his
extensive knO\\ !edge or the game to
design a laJ out that's been de~cribed
a,', "vcry pl..tyable" with
"extraordinary vtews" of the
'>urrounding countryside. And in
1995, Garldnd owner ROil Otto will
unveil the area's 20th cour~e, "The
Fountains", Otto's fourth design at
Garland that he calls his "be.'>tyet".

Value-seekers will find
outstanding rates on lodging and golf
at the Mecca, with hotel
accommodations ranging from
luxurious to clean and comfy, to fully
outfitted cottage~ tucked away in the
forest. Booking a golf package is
made easy through Gaylord's vacation
voucher program. Participating
hotels and resorts schedule golfers'
tee times at any of the area's 19
courses when booking the room
reservation, and all golf rounds are
charged to the room bill.

In addition to golf, the Gaylord
area is known for its unique
"free-standing accommodation choices
located in wooded, lakefront or
golf-front locations throughout the
Mecca. Ideal for small groups of 4 to
10 people, vacationers can choose a
chalet, log home or cottage complete
with linens, cook ware and barbecue
grill".

Best het for booking ...l1ch
accommodation.'> arc lhrough Re ...on
One VacJtiol1 RClltal ...wilh llIidwcd.
packagc prICC" hq.'lIlnin~ al Jl1.'>l~KX
per per'>on pn 111).'hl 1I1cllldinl' )'1111

Or Mich"ywc' V,l( ,111011 Rl:lll.d·, IJfln .

d "MICh"YWI' \1Htv.cck" /';1( ~ "I'"
wllh t"\lll /111.'hl'> III Iheir chah'l', 01

cOllllo ...pili'" v) l1oll"> Oil Ihl;
Mll'ha)we' /lill ...PIIll'''' COlli '>1' lill ill',1

<f, I H5 pt=r [>l'I\OI1dOllhk ll( CUp,II11 Y
ILlrF,)ln hunlc!" fOllkJIl!-, fOI

ALWAYS A HIT-The papule)
Gaylord Goff Passport proVIdes L'

5900 value for Just 599
Championship courses :r
Included

exceptional values \\ ill lind them III

the Golf Meccd. For example. a
one-night midweek golf package <It

Days Inn of Gaylord that include" I X
holes at the Lakes of the North cour,t:
is just $63 per person based on doubk
occupancy. Comfort Inn offers two
nights, two continental breakfast", t\\ 0

food vouchers, and two rounds of golf
with cart for $178 per person Sunday
through Thursday.

Luxury-seekers should consider
intimate Marsh Ridge Resort with a
choice of suites, townhouses or
Scandinavian-style lodge. Pad,ages
including accommodations, golf and
meals slart at $109 per person per
night. Or try Garland's new
"Golfweek", with five nights lodging
Sunday through Thursday, unlimited
golf with cart on their three courses,
unlimited use of the driving range,
golf lessons and welcome receptIon.
with prices beginning at just $625 per
person based on quad occupancy in
Garland's new golf cottages.

No matter what your budget or
accommodation preference, the
Gaylord Golf Mecca offers a midweek
vacation value to fit your needs
(idyJord' ....unique "1994 Golf Travel
"lanncl" provide~ details on all 1901

II', l OIlI ...C" pili" lodging information
II) Il'('cive your own copy, or to

1101111 /11(11l' abollt Gaylord\ 1904 Golt
I'd......plllt, c.1I1 toll-flce from the US or
(',lllilda, I-HOO-345-H62 I. Or ""rite In

Ihl' C1aylord Arca Convention and

"(JIll i"l1l Bureall, P.O. Box 3069,
(iaylord. MI 49735.

:~..::.::.......:_-------------------------



Events
MAY 27-29

!
J!

ALMA
HiglzulIld Festival & Games
Alma College Campus-Scottish
traditions.
(517) 463-8979

MAY 28
CHESANING
Antique & Classic Car Show
Showboat Park
(517) 845-3055
JACKSON
Memorial Day Fireworks Show
Cascade Falls Park
(517) 788-4320
LUDINGTON
Big Sable Point Lighthouse Tour
Guided tour of 1867 historic
landmark.
(616) 843-8155
(800) 542-4600
PORT SANILAC
Salute to the Great Lakes Fleet
Port Sanilac Harbor
(810) 622-9610

MAY 28-29
CLARE
Great Lakes Wildlife Art Festival
Doherty Holel
(517) 386-2442
ROCHESTER
Heritage Festival
Municipal Park-Revolutionary War
reenactment.
(313) 656-2363

MAY 28-30
MACKINAC ISLAND
Memorial Day Celebration
(906) 847-3783

MAY 29
ALLEGAN
Allegan Antique Market
Allegan County Fairgrounds-More
than 300 exhibitors
(616) 453-8780
GRAND HAVEN-SPRING LAKE
Grand Coast 50 Bicycle Tour
(616) 846-2800
ST. IGNACE
Pasty Bake
Paul Bunyan Pastie Shop-Contest for
the Guinnes'i Book of World Record~.
(906) 643-8717
(800) 338-6660

JUNE 1-5
MACKINA W CITY
Soap Opera Fan Fair
Waterfront-More than 100 soap
opera stars on site to greet fans and
sign autographs.
(800) 817-S0AP

JUNE 1-17

,
'I,

"
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MIDLAND
Matrix Festival
Midland Center for the
Arts-Celebration of the arts and
sciences.
(517) 631-7557

JUNE 1·0CTOBER 24
GRAND RAPIDS
Gifts From tile Kremlin
Gerald R. Ford Museum-Russian art
exhibit.
(616) 456-2675.

JUNE 2-5
BIRMINGHAM
Village Fair
Shain Park-Carnival
(810) 644-1700
DETROIT

Tlzullderfest Gold Cup
Belle Isle-APBA hydroplane races.
(313) 259-7760
MOUNT PLEASANT
Special Olympics
CMU Campus-Summer games.
(517) 774-3102

JUNE 3·5
GRAND RAPIDS
Festival of the Arts
Calder Plaza-Five outdoor stages for
the perfOIming arts.
(616) 459-2787
OWOSSO
Cllrwood Festival
Downtown-Carnival, arts and crafts.
canoe races.
(517) 723-2161

JUNE 3-12
MACKINAC ISLAND
Lilac Festival
Grand parade on June 12.
(906) 847-3783

JUNE 4
FLINT
Kids Kaleidoscope
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad-Children's games, hands-on
projects, storytelling.
(313) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK
HARBOR SPRINGS
Cycling Classic
Birchwood Inn-Bicycle tour.
(616) 526-2151
(800) 530-9955

JUNE 4·5
ANN ARBOR
Arts & Crafts Fair
Cobblestone Farm-More than 120
exhibitors.
(313) 971-7424
HICKORY CORNERS
Packard Experience
Gilmore Classic Car Club Museum
(616) 671-5089
MARSHALL
Antique Show
Cornwell's Turkeyville
USA-Collectibles show.
(616) 781-4293
MIDLAND
Michigan AllIique Festival
Midland County
Fairgrounds-Antique autos-old
engines-collectibles show.
(517) 687-9001

JUNE 4·5, 11·12, 18·19
JACKSON
Jackson County Rose Festival
Downtown and Cascade Falls
park-Carnival, tournaments. bicycle
race; rose parade on June 12.
(517) 787-2065

JUNE 5
COLDWATER
Four Corners Art Festival
Downtown
(517) 278-2341
GRAND HAVEN
Paint the Sky
Grand Haven State Park-Kite-flying
spectacular.
(616) 846-7501

JUNE '·SEPTEMBER 4
AUGUSTA
Summer Stock Theatre
Barn Theatre-Broadway plays and
musicals.
(616) 731-4121

JUNE 9-10
HARTFORD
Strawberry Festival
Downtown
(616) 621-4525

JUNE 9-11
BATTLE CREEK
Cereal Festival
Downtown-Wor1d'~ longest
breakfast table on June II.
(616) 963-0670
SHELBY
National Asparagus Festival
Downtown-Parade on June II.
(616) 861-4054

JUNE 9-JUL Y 31
CHELSEA
Summer Stock Theatre
Purple Rose Theatre
(313)475-7902

JUNE 10-12
BIRCH RUN
Crafts Show
Manufacturers Marketplace
(810) 792-4563
DETROIT
Detroit Grand Prix
Belle Isle
(313) 393-7749
KALAMAZOO
High on Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo-Battle Creek International
Airport-Air show and fireworks.
(616) 381-8237
PORT HURON
Beach Volley Tournament

Please Turn To Page 49

"Overlooking
Beautiful

Torch Lake"
A great combination of
natural scenic beauty,
challenging golf, and
comfortable
accommodations.

Golf Packages
From $55

(Includes unlimited golf for
two days and overnight
lodging in the new Maple
Wood Ridge condominiums)

A-Ga-Ming Golf Club
Box 735 E. W Torch Lake Drive

Kewadin, Michigan 49648
616-264-5081 or 1-800-678-0122
Only minutes from The Bear and Legend.

Located 9 miles north of Elk Rapids ofT
U.S. 31 on McLachlan.

The World's Best Golf School,
at Grand Traverse Resort

I our-d.l), mldwlck ,cllll"l, ,[.lr! .It $945.·
\X!ct"!,ulll ,chooh 'I.HI 1I$545.·
t\ll 'lhllol, IIlcludc lt1\lrIlC[IOn lod~\n~
mmr IIll.", ,11le! golf Oil "pnlll Run

M,ly 27 through t\llgu\r 2H, 1994
( omlnutcr package' arc .llso ,lY.ulablc.

Six miles northeast 01 Traverse City Michigan· Grand Traverse Village. MI 49610-0404
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Book Your '94
Golf Package
At Gaylord's Complimentary Hot Breakfast Included

Only Full 2() Championship Courses Within 0 Hour

Service Hotel! Holidome With Pool, Sauna & Whirlpool

833 W. Main Street 0 Gaylord, MI49735 r. 517-732-2431

Choose from our "Value Added" or "Worth
The Money" midweek and weekend
packages priced from $119 to $401.

Customized Packages Availablel

~ Comforto Inn

-

·1 Place To S.tay and' 19 Courses to Play
... .' -

,I
, c,

:--......
, -~ GOLF
UGAYLORD:

Packages From
$77.50 per person

Includes: Lodging,
Continental Breakfast &

Choice of Courses

1994 MIDWEEK GOLF PACKAGE "_
" ., '.
":-. ,;

Comfort Inn of Gaylord is located in the heart of the Golf Mecca
and strategically placed right off of 1-75 (Exit 282) and M-32
interchange.

Featuring 115 rooms. continental breakfast, jacuzzi suites, indoor
pool, spa, game room. HBO, in-room movies, winter packages.

• 2 nights lodging
• $10 food and beverage
• 36 holes of golf with cart
• Guaranteed tee times
• Late check-out (4:00 p.m.)
• Continental breakfast
• Play any of the 19 courses

1!:'.~. Sunday- Thursday
': $178

• Rates per person/double
M:. I occupancy, plus room tax
F1r. / • Surcharge for Drummond

_...'l.)(~ Island, Elk Ridge, Garland.
,WlI!t and Treetops

Customized Packages
• Couples (w/1 person golfing) • Added rounds of golf
• Single golfers • Conference facilities
• Additional nights • Dinner parties for groups
• Twilight rates • Reduced spring rates

Comfort Inn
137 West Street • Gaylord, MI 49735

(800) 732-7540 (517) 732-7541

.¥ . ~
• C
~"l-,;"

Stay at the area I s newest
• Deluxe Rooms
• Jacuzzi SUites
• Refrigerators

• Indoor Pool
• Exercise Room

Located in the heart
of golf country

For Reservation Call
1-800-952-9584

GAYLORD
HAS IT ALL!

1201 W. Main St.
517- 732-2200
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The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
"READERSERVICE", tell us which numbers below you are interested in, we'll do the rest!
I A-Ga-Mmg Golf Club (Kewadm, MI)
2 Always Chri~tmas (Lake Orion, MI) .
3 Anderson Real E~tate One (Bay City)
4. Apple Tree Inn (Bailie Creek, Ml) ..
5. Arnold Transit (Mackinac Island, Ml) . .
6 Baltle Creek Cereal Festival (Bailie Creek, Mf) .
7 Baltic Creck Inn (BailIe Creek, MI) . .. ..
8 Bailie Creek Int. Balloon ChampIOnship (Battle Creek, MIl
9 Batlle Creek/Calhoun Co. Convention & VIsitors Bureau

(BaltIc Creek. Ml) .. .... ... ... . pg. 10
10 Bavarian Village Int. Golf (Troy, Ml) pg ~1
II Bay Shore Re~ort (Traverse City, MI) . pg 4
12 Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, MI) . . . . .pg.43
13 Bay Wood Homes, Inc. (Bay City, MI) . pg 4i
14 BayWind<; Inn (Petoskey, MI) .. pg 44
15 Beaver Creek Re<;ort (Gaylord, MI) . pg 50
16 Bee Hive Bed & Breakfa<;t (Middlebury, IN) pg 29
17. Best Western/GeorgIan (St Ignace, MI) pg 18
18 Beo;tWC~lern Wolvenne Inn (Ann Arbor, MI) pg.31
19. Blue Onion GIft Shop (Middlebury, IN) pg 29
20 Blue Water ConvenlJon & Visitors Bureau (P:m Huron, Ml) .pg 19
21. Boulevard All Suite Hotel (St.loseph, Ml) pg. 16
22. Brass Bell Motel (Chesaning, MI) .... . . . . . . . .. pg 9
23 Bronner's Chnslmas Wonderland (Frnnkenmuth, MI) . . pg. 24
24. Brookside Inn (Beulah, MI) .. pg. 5
25. Canterbury Green (Ft. Wayne, MI) .. .. . . . . . . .. . .pg. 28
26. Canterbury Village (Lake Orion, Ml) ... pg 3
27. Carnage Inn (Manistee, MI) .. .. . .. pg.22
28 Cascade, (Jackson, MI) .. . pg 7
29 Che,nning Chnmber of Commerce (Che,amng, MI) pg. 23
30 Chicago PIke Inn (Coldwater, MI) . . pg. 38
31. Chippewa Hotel (Gaylord, MI) . pg 21
32 Chnstmno; Hau~, The (Middlebury, IN) pg 30
33 Chuck I\luer'o; River Crab (Saint Chur, MI) pg 19
1-1 Cinnamon Stick, The (Middlebury, IN) pg 29
t'i Clara'~ on the River (Battle Creek, Ml) pg 11
36 Colomal Inn (Travme City, MI) pg 48
17. Comfort Inn (Baltic Creek, MI) pg 10
38 Comfort Inn (Gaylord, MI) . . pg 46
39. Cornwell's Turkeyvllle USA (Mar~hall, MIl pg II
40 Coumry Quilt Shoppe (Middlebury, IN) pg 29
41 Crafters' Marketplace (Shipshewana, IN) pg 30
42 CrolSfoad~ Village & Huckleberry Railroad (Flim. MI) pg 9
41 Crystal Mountain Re,ort (Thompsonville, MI) pg 42
44 Day~ Inn (Bndgeport, MI) pg 25
45 Day~ Inn (Gaylord, MI) pg 46
46 Deutsch Kale Hau~ (MIddlebury, IN) pg 29
-17 Don Hall's Guesthouo;e (Ft. Wnyne, IN) pg 28
48 Dune~ Waterfront (Mear" MI) pg 22
49 Dunmagla~ (Char1el'0Ix, MI) pg 2
50 Econo Lodge (St Ignace, MI) pg 18
51 EI Rancho Steven~ (Gaylord, MI) pg -16
'i2 Elk Ridge Golf Cour~e (Allanta, MI) pg 'i0
'il Flint Cultural Centcr (Fhnt, MI) .. pg 14
54 Fox Run Country Club (Grayling, MI) pg 37 I
5'i G.O.A L Tourist Promotions (O~coda, MI) pg 12
56 Gandy Dancer Re,tauram (Ann Arhor, Ml) pg 31 I
57 Gerrnanfest (Ft Wayne, IN). . pg 28 I
58 Gilbert's Steak House (Jack\on, MI) .. pg 7 I
59 GlaCICr Club, Inc (Washington, Ml) .. pg 2
IiO Goodtul1C 1~land Comes, Inc (Sanduo;ky, OH) pg 35 I
61 Grand Beach Re,ort Hotel (Travwe City, MI) pg -18 I
62 Grand Haven Golf Club (Grand Haven, MI) pg 22
63 Grand Ledge Chamber of Commerce (Grand Ledge, MI) .pg 32 I
64 Grand Traver~ Re~ort (Acme, MI) .. . . . pg. 4 & -15 I
65 Green Meadow ranch Bed & Breakfa~t (Shlp~hewana, IN) . pg 30 I
66 Gull Lake Inn/Beo;t We.ltern (RIchland, MI) . . pg 14
67 Hampton Inn (Travme City, MI) ., .., pg 48 I
68 Harbor Inn (Au Gre~, MI). . . .. . .... .pg -I I
69 Heritage Inn (Traver~e CHy, MI) .. ... . . . . . pg 48
70 Hidden Valley Resort (Gaylord, MI) . . . .. ... . .pg. 4
71. Hilton Hotel (Toledo, OH) ... pg 4
72 Holiday Inn (Big Rapids, MI) .. . .pg. 37
13. Holiday Inn (Gaylord, MI) . . .. pg. 46
74 Holiday Inn (Jackson, MI) . pg 7
75. Holiday Inn (Perrysburg, OH) . . . pg 14
76 Home'tead Real Estate One (Beulah, MI) pg 26 & 27
77. Home<;tead Real E.~tate One (Honor. MI) pg 26 & 27
78 Home<;tead Real E.<;lateOne (Frankfort. Ml) . pg 26 & 27
79. Hot Air Jubilee (Jackson, MI) .,. pg 7
80 HOlel Frankfort (Frankfort, MI) pg 5
81 Howard Johnson (Ballie Creek, Ml) pg lO
82 Howell Area Chamber of Commerce (Howell, MI) pg 15
83 J & K Steamboat Lme (Grand Ledge, Mil pg 12
84 Jack~on County Ro~e Fe<;tival (Jack,on, Mil pg 7
8'i Kalamazoo AviatIOn (Kalamazoo, MI) . pg 18
86 Kern's Sausage (Frankenmuth. MI) pg. 24
87 Kmg Par Gold (Flu~hing, MI) .. . .' pg 1\
88 laGrange County Chamber of Commerce (laGrange. IN) pg 10
89 Lake Blue Motel (South Haven. MI) pg 16

.. pg 45

. pg 3
pg 26 & 27

pg.IO
pg 17

. pg. II
pg.IO
pg 11

l
t

pg 26 & 27
pg 26 & 27

.pg 26 & 27
pg 26 & 27
pg 26 & 27
pg 26 & 27

pg 26 & 27
pg. 26 & 27
pg 26& 27
pg 26 & 27
pg 26 & 27
pg 26 & 27
pg 26 & 27

140 Real E~tate One (Elk Rapldo;. MI) . . pg 26 & 27
141 Real Estate One - Investment North (Cheboygan. MI) pg 26 & 27
142 Real E.llale One - Loughray & As,oc

(Houghton Lake, MI)
143, Real Estate One (Ortonville, MI)
144 Real E~tate One (peto~key, MI)
145. Real Estate One Power AS~(1c (CaseVille, MI) ..
146 Real E,tate One Power A~~oc (Bad Axe, Mil
147 Real Estate One - Up North (Lcwl~ton, MIl
148 Real E.,late One (West Branch. 1\11) .
149 Real Ellate One - We<;tflck A"oc . Inc

(Marine CIIY,MI) pg 26 & 27
150 Real E<;lateOne (Higglno; Lake, MI) pg 26 & 27
151. Real Estate OnelMt Plea~ant (Wlnn, MI) pg. 26 & 27
152 Resort One, LId (Gaylord, MI) . pg.50
153 Sagmaw Convenholl & VI~ltoro;Bureau (Saginaw. MI) pg 6
154 Sandusky Boat Line (Sandusky, OH) pg 16
155 Satow Drug<; (Frankenmuth, MI) pg 2-l
156. Sentry Realtyflnvestment (Fenlon. MI) . pg 25
157. Shepler's (Mackmac CHy, MI) ... .. . .. pg 20
158 Sheralon - Sandu~ky (SJuloh, OH) pg 36
159 Snyder's Shoreline Inn {Ludmgton, Mil pg. 22
160 Soap Opera Fan FaJr CSt ClaJr Shores, MI) .. pg 17
161 South Shore Inn (Sandusky, OH). . . .. . . . pg 36
162 St Clair Inn (51. Clair, MI) pg 19
163. Stouffer Hotel<;& Re,ort<; (Ballle Creek, MI) pg 10
164 Sugar Loaf Resort (Cedar, Mil ... .. .. . .pg. 40
165 Sunny Brook Farm Re~ort (South Haven, MI) pg 16
166 Super 8 Motel (Gaylord, MI) pg 46
167 TJI1ger Factory OUllet (West Branch, MI) pg. 5
168 Ted Nugent & Huntm Balh (Plymouth, Ml) pg 8
169 The NaturalfBeaver Creek (Gaylord. :-'11) • pg 50
170 Thoma, Edl<;on Inn (Port Huron. 1\11) . pg. 19
17l. Tiffany, Food & SPlflt~ (Frankenmuth. MI) .. pg 23
172 Toledo I\lu,eum of Art. The (Toledo. OH) .. pg.14
173 Trout Creek Condo Re~ort (Harbor Spnng<;, 1\\1) . .pg.j4
IN Twenty Lake~ RE One (Ham~(1n. :-'11) pg. 26 & 27
175 VaralJon Place" LId (South Haven, I\II) . pg 16
176 VIctona Re~ort (Soum Haven, MI) . pg 16
177 Vlctonan Inn (Port Huron, MI) . .. .pg 19
178 Village Tradmg Post (Shlp,hel~ana, tN) pg 30
179. Vista Village Motel (Ludlnglon, MI) pg 22
180 Water Street Inn (Boyne (II), /0011) pg -l3
181 Waterfront Inn (Travme CHy. MI) pg 48
182 Wealer's COUnlry Oak~ (Sh\p~hewana, IN) pg 29
183 WI~hmg Well Shop (Middlebury, IN) pg 29
184 Yelton Manor (South Haven. MIl pg 16
185 Yoder Popcorn (Shlp,hev,ana, IN) pg 10
186 Yoder', Counlry Store (laGrange. IN) pg 10
187 Yoder\ Shlp~he\\ :lIla Hard\\ are (Shlp~hc\\ anJ. IN l pg 29
188 Yoder\ Zllllmer ~IH Fruh<;lud, Hau, (,\llddlerur). 1~) pg \0
\89 Zchndcr'~ of Frankenmuth (Fr,lnkcnmulh. ~II) pg 2-1----------------,
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90 Lake,hore Convention & Vi~itors Bureau (South Haven, Ml) pg 16
91 Lakeview Hills (Lexington, Ml) .. pg 19
92 Lakewood Shores Re~ort (Lake Orion, Ml) pg 3
93. Leelanau Sands Casino (Suttons Bay, MI) ... pg. 40
94 Lilac Tree (Mackinac Illand, MI) .pg 21
95 Little Traverse Bay Dev (Harbor Spnngs, MI) .. pg 51
96 Loafm Glory (Blanchard, MI) . pg 37
97. Mam Street Inns (Traverse CIlY, 1'.11) pg 48
98 Maje~llc, The (Hartland, MI) pg 15
99. Manistee Chamber of Commerce (Manistee, Ml) . pg 49

lOll Marion Oak., Golf C1ub~(Howell, Ml) pg 15
101. Marsh RIdge (Gaylord, MI) pg 43
102 Matterhorn (Frankenmuth, Mt) pg 25
103, Michigan Anllque Festival (Midland, MI) pg. 6
104 Michigan Fe,tival, Inc (Eno;t Lan,ing. Ml) pg 32
105 Midwest Aquatic Group (Pinckney, MI) . .pg. 11
106 Mi~twood Golf Course (Lake Ann, MI) pg 48
107 Monroe Co ConvenlJon & Touri~1 Bureau (Monroe, MI) pg 14
108 Neuman Boal Line (Sandusky, OH) . pg 35
109. Newport Beach Club (Pmckney, MI) pg 13
110 Old Harbor Inn (South Haven, MI) .... .. pg 16
III Patchwork~ Shop (Grabill, IN) pg 29
112 POInts North Inn (Traverse CJly, MI) . pg 2
III Portage Poinllnn (Mamltee, MI) . pg 49
114. Puffs of Petoskey (Petoskey, MI) .. .. . .. pg 52
115. Purple Ro~ Theatre Co (Chelo;ea, MI) .pg 31
116. Quality Inn (St Ignace, Ml) ... pg. 20
117. Raber PallO Furniture (Shlp.lhewana, IN) . . .pg 29
118 Ramada Inn (Ludington, MI) .. .. . . .pg. 22
119 Rau'~ Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) pg.24
120 Real Estate One (Charlevoix, MI) . . . . pg 26 & 27
121 Real E~tate One - Capitol (Holt, MI) . pg 26 & 27
122 Real Estate One Franchl~e Headquarter~

(Traverse City, MI)
123 Real Estate One (GladWin, M I)
l2-l Real E.,tate One (Hillman, MI)
125 Real Estate One (Bellmre, MI)
126 Real E,tate One (Ea~tport, MI)
127 Real Estale One (Big Rapids, MIl ...
128 Real E.~tateOne of Blue Water Country

(Algonac, Ml) ... .... . .... .. pg 26 & 27
129 Real E,tate One (Cadillac, MI) pg 26 & 27
130 Real Estate One (IndIan Rl~er, MI) .... . .pg. 26 & 27
131 Real Estate One of Lake Huron (Alpena, 1'.11) . .pg. 26 & 27
132 Real E.~tateOne (MIO, MI) .. . . . . .. . . pg 26 & 27
m. Real Estate One (Mt Pleao;ant, MI) . pg 26 & 27
13-1 Real E~tate One (Oscoda, MI) . pg 26 & 27
l35 Real Estate One (Owosso, MI). . . . . pg 26 & 27
136 Real E~tate One of Pre~qlle I~le (Rogm CII), Mil pg 26 & 27
137 Real E~tate One (Tawas City, Mil . pg 26 & 27
138 Real Estate One POller A~~oc (Harbor Beach, \IJ) pg 26 & 27
139 Real E~late One Regency (Fenton MIl pg 26 & 27----------------
GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
Please send the information circled below:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44
45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55
56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66
67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77

78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99

100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110
III 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121
122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 130 131 132
133 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143
144 145 146 147 148 149 150 151 152 153 154
155 156 157 158 159 160 161 162 163 164 165
166 167 168 169 170 171 172 173 174 175 176
177 178 179 180 181 182 183 184 185 186 187
188 189

Great Lakes Getaway
p,O, Box8, Camden, MI49232

Name
Address _
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S'fay & Play In The Beauti'ul Grand Traverse Area

~GRAND BEAC~
RESORT HOTELWATERFRONT INN

The Ultimate Water Hole!
Ideally situated on ns' of sugar sand

beach, Traverse City's Waterfront Inn is
at the heart of "America's Summer

Golf CapitaL"

Spring/Fall Golf
Packagesstarting at $65 per person, double

occupancy (4/22-6/16 and 9/5-10/22)

Summer Golf Getaway
Packagesslarting al $89 per person, double

occupancy (6/17-9/4)

Choose from over a dozen courses
including designs by Jerry Matthews,

Tom Doak, Jack Nicklaus and
Amold Palmer.

GREAT ESCAPE
September 6, 1993 to June 16, 1994
$90 to $120 per person/double occupancy

• two nights accommodations
• $50 Food and Beverage allowance
• $20 mid-week discount

For information or reservationscall

1-800-551-WA TER (9283)
WATERFRONT INN

Hotel and Conference Center
2061 US 31 North' P.O. Box 1736

Traverse City, MI 49685-1736

MAIN STREET
INNS, USA

TRAVERSE CITY

Golf, Golf, Golf, Golf,
Golf, Golf, Golf, Golf,

and
OK, you get the picture. Main Street
Inns, USA IS your connection to the
Perfect Golf Package. You tell us what
you want and we will package it. We
will package to your individual or
group needs. I mean with all the
sites, restaurants, and tremendous
Golf Courses to play, how could you
pass this up.

We Do All The Work!!
P.S. Do not forget to make your
advanced summer reservations. We
are located in Downtown Traverse
City, close to most all of Traverse
City's fine amenities.

For Reservations Call:
1-800-225-7180
618 E. FRONT STREET

TRAVERSE CITI, MI 49685

PIa Great
olf

at Mistwocxl
Eighteen holes of rolling bentgrass fairways,

.......... ",..... lakes, sandtraps, and large terraced_ ....,........
greens. Designed by Jerry Matthews, this is the

gem of new Northern Michigan golf courses.

Championship golf is affordable at Mistwood.

18 holes with a cart is only $35.00 per person.

a....
Just twenty minutes west

of Traverse City

in Lake Ann.

7568 Sweet Lake Road, Lake Ann, MI 49650
For Tee Times and Lessons, Call 616 ...275 ..5500

PAGE 48

Over 300 feet of Sugar Sand Beach on East Grand Traverse Bay' Indoor Heated Swimming Pool&
Spa• ComplimentaryContinental Breakfast· All Rooms with Oversized Beds • In·Room

Refrigerators' Private Balconies• 25" Remote Control Color TV with Cable and HBO' In-Room
VCRs • Direct Dial Phones • Exercise Room• Game Room • Guest Laundry •

bring and Fall Golf Packages
Please, No Pets or Bikes in Room • Check In Time 3:00 PM • Near Restaurants and Shopping

1683 U.S. 31 NORTH· TRAVERSE CITY, MICHIGAN 49684
FOR RESERVATIONS: 616-938-4455 OR TOLL FREE: 1-800-968-1992 (9 AM - 9 PM)

,
"f
t
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Complimentary Continental Breakfast
Indoor Pool • Whirlpool

Exercise Room • Free Local Calls
Free Showtime Movies, CNN, ESPN, WTBS
Ask About Our "Stay & Play Golf Getaway"

Call For Reservations
(616) 946·8900 • (800) 946-8901

1000 US 31 North • Traverse City, Michigan

GJIeritage GInn
Luxurious

Accommodations At
Reasonable Prices

'--.--
~.-

..w)'t

616-947-9520
417 MUNSON
TRAVERSE CITY, Mf NEAR FINE DINING & RESTAURANTS

atnlnuiulluu (616) 947-5436
1-800-325-3386

Fax No. (616) 947·6281
460 Munson Avenue, Traverse City, MI 49684

FEATURING DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 2 WITH HEART-SHAPED IN-ROOM WHIRLPOOLS
• Multi-night Rate Reductions -In-Room VCR's - Cable PASS HBO



Events
St. Joseph County Fairgrounds-More
than 600 dealers.
(313) 227-4464

JUNE 17-18

Continued From Page 45
Lakeside Beach
(313) 984-9760

JUNE 10-19

(616) 966-2496
JUNE 11·12

Base-Military aircraft show.
(810) 307-6789
STATEWIDE
Free Fishing Weekend
Michigan's Great Lakes and inland
waters.
(517) 373-1280

JUNE 11-18
FRANKENMUTH
Bavarian Festival
Heritage Park-Features the Smothers
brothers in concert; parade on June 12.
(517) 652-8155

JUNE 12
CENTREVILLE
Caravan Antiques Market

Nature tours.
(517) 826-3331

_;I JUNE 11
~~ BATTLE CREEK
:~ Art Fair at the Creek
4f State Street Riverwalki (616) 962-9511
~ Strawberry Festival
m Kimball House Museum-Historicr home tour.
,

COME VISff US AND DISCOVER TIlE "HIDDEN"A - SECRETS OF MAGNIFICENT MANISTEE!fA Call or Write ....

Manistee Area Chamber
~ of Commerce '.

11 Cypress Street • Manistee, MI 49660
616-723-2575 - FAX 616-723-1515 !Four

Seasons
!Fun

Ask about our
condominium
and boat slip proD
grams.

; I, \

Access
by land
or sea.

Historic bIll ~ Yacht Club

616-889-4222 T 800-878-7248
10 MI NORTH OF MANISTEE OFF M-22 ON PORTAGE POINT ROAD .-..

l...t· V) ; "; ...< r;; ~j.. < \ \ ,,1 : f. \ r (
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HASTINGS
Dulcimer Festival
Barry County Expo Center
(6115) 887-9436

JUNE 17-19
FLINT
June/est
Crossroads Village & Huckleberry
Railroad-Bluegrass music, crafts
show; mule race on June 19.
(313) 736-7100
(800) 648-PARK

; ..

MANISTEF P.REA EVENTS
Call 616-723-2575

For Information
Memorial Day Parade and
Memorial Service May 30

17th Annual Spirit of the Woods
Folk Festival June 18
Bear Lake Pick n' Roll

3 on Basketball June 25 & 26
Irons Flea Roast & Ox Market

June 23-26
Muzzle/oaders Shoot Time

in Manistee June 25-26
Manistee National Forest Festival

June 30-July 4
Manistee World of Arts & Crafts

July 2-3
Bear Lake Days July 8-10

Arcadia Days Summer Fest
July 22-24

Lakeside Club Annual
Tour of Homes July

Onekama Days Aug. 5-7
Bear Lake Yard Sale &

Farmers Market Aug. 20
Venetian Boat Parade Aug. 20

Keleva Days Aug. 26-28
Brethem Days Sept. 3-4

Manistee County Fair
Aug. 31-Sept. 5

PORTAGE POINT INN
1994 EVENTSCAlENDAR

Call 616-889-4223
For Information

Sat., May 28
Lake Michigan Classic 10K

Sat., June 4 - Dinner/Theater
"Same Time Next Year"

June 17-19 Fri.-Sun. - Tall Ships
Festival, day & evening cruises

Sat., June 18· BIG BAND SERIES

Sat., Aug. 20 - Dinner & Dancing

Sat., Oct. 1 - 16 piece band

June 3D-July 4 Thurs.-Man,
Colgate Offshore Sailing School

Summer Series,
beginner & advanced classes

Sat., Aug. 6 - Dr. Bop
& the Headliners, high energy
50's & 60's dance til you drop

Sat., Aug, 20 - BIG BAND SERIES,
Dinner & Dancing

Sat., Oct. 1-BIG BAND SERIES,
Dinner & Dancing
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The Natural Golf Course viII bring out the best in your game. whether a
seasoned golfer or an enthusiastic novIce

Designed by renowned golf course architect Jerry Matthews, this 18 hole course
offers a golfing experience you'll soon not forget.

The uncontrrved style of thiS magnificent golf course, coupled with the beauty of
the unspoiled wetlands, gentle undulations of the lush greens, fairways and
strategically placed bunkers creates a setting that even non'go/flng guests will enJOY

So whether It's your regular weekend
foursome or a large corporate outing, you'll want
the golf experience you just can't stop talking
about ...

...The Natural at Beaver Creek Resort
Located on West Otsego Lake Drive just two

miles south of Gaylord, The Natural is
convenient for residents and viSItors alike.

"The
Gaylord Golf
Experience You Can't
Stop Talking About"

~\l\WZiJ~
Natural

A Perfect HabItat For Golfers

For more information, or to set tee
times, call 517-732-1785

5004 W. Otsego Lake Dnve
Gaylord, MI49735

Wait Until You See OUf New Set Of Clubs!

The Loon, a new 18 hole championship golf course,
joins the Gaylord Golf Mecca this year with an
exciting course design by Mike Husby.
Gently rolling terrain, large greens,
spacious landing areas and expertly
bunkered greens make The Loon a
challenging, yet pleasurable golf ex-
perience. 13 of the 18 holes engage
water and natural wetlands! Five
miles South of Gaylord off Old 27!

Tee Times: 1-800-280-LOON
(517) 732-4454

PAGE SO
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The Lake (formerly the Michaywe Lake C~urse). 1;
now under new management and features SL'X alpll1

holes with breathtaking views from
atop the 5th Tee, siX well-bun-

kered Scottish holes. and six lake
holes situated around Lake
Michaywe. It is the lIltiIl~ate
shotmaker's course! Locatec~ JlISf~'
five miles south of GaylOld 0

Old 27, East on Btink Road.
Tee Times: 1-800-525-3719

(517) 731-1406
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Shop the square
and get more cut
for your buckl

'9

twO SPEED BLOWER
.Wrap·around, 49'5easy grip lJ

handle.
tSV200

GAS BLOWER
• LIghtweIght,

weighs
9.5Ibs.
IIGPB

IRYOi31.1

9IN.CUT 10 IN. CUT
BUMP FEED CORDLESS
YARD TRIMMER TRIMMER
• Ideal for smaller • Sealed power

yards or quIck cell battery.
trimming jobs. • Full size,

• LIghtweight. straight shaft.
1ST100 mOR

2398 9240

17 IN. GAS 17 IN. GAS
15 IN. CUT.....GAS STRAIGHTSHAFT STRING TRIMMER!
STRING IIdMMER TRIMMER BRUSH CunER
'44" cUlVed shaft, • Straight shaft with • 54" culVed shaft,

multl·posltlon adjustable handle. debris shield.
handle. t282 fST275 t287BC

73~~jflC106°5 106°5

1.5 HP
HEAVY DUTYEDGER
'5200 RPM,

, 1.5 H.P. motor.
• 7·112"

blade width.
>. IlLE400

3.5 HP
GASEDGER

" • 4 cycle engine.
·7 • 3 wheel design -

sliding front
<') wheel for edging.

ilTR-743

20 IN.l4.5 HP
DELUXE DEDICATED
MULCHER
• 8" front wheels,

9 position height.
t114·73SA702

~~!i""""'~~~~~!!~~~~~~ EItendtllefattorywarraDty;- on lawn equip ment
for an ertra wear.

The Repairman.
bU'jer prot!Ctlon ilIaD IS

available at IIrkes ranging
frOm '7.99 to '69.99.

20 IN.!5 HP SELF"PROPELLED
DEDICATED MULCHER
• 9 position height!

dual, lever, fUll baffles.

27510 ::!~7302

211N.!S HP DELUXE
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Assembled folding handles,

front and rear baffles.

28560 ~r~D
IE2105·001

21IN.!4.5 HP EASY MULCH
PUSH MOWER
• Handle mounted zone start.

stlggered wheels.

35810 INCLUDES

~~f:as:AG
.10211

211N./5 HP SELF·PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
'1-speed, assembled

fOlding handles.

35910 2VR.UMITED
WARRAHTY
IE2105·050

21IN.!4.5 HP SELF·PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Commercial grade/

2 cycle engine.

39060 HANDLEMOUNlED
ZONE STAIIT
'10312

75 FT.
EXTENSION CORD
• 2 conductors.

"'""::-~I • For use With
tools that need
up to 10amps.

'15 fT. FLEXIBLE
EXTENSION CORD

T
._~_--..=--- __ I -------------

IS! 8!um
115725

#1811 • DET • PAGE Z
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HYPONEX
PROFESSIONAL
MIX POnlNG SOIL
• Provides aeration

and drainage.
• promotes rapId

and healthy root growth.

2~t
"

Get green thu
projects square ~
away for less!

24-6-12 WEED CONTROL TURF BUILDER PLUS 2
PLUS lAWN FERTILIZER • Controls weeds as it fertllizes.

777 f:':~SsK8J~RE 1097r~!~8&:FT.

_1444
1 _ 2150

1

LlQ GRAS & TRIOX LAWN &
EDGER WEED KILLER VECOATION KILLER HERBICIDE
• Eliminates grasses • Perfect for trimming • Kills unwanted • Kills weeds,

& broadleaf weeds. and edging. vegetation. roots and all.

4!! 175.1. 19!! 18~!

•5IUfNU'WN

lfI-i~~~~ PROFESSIONAL~I POLYETHYLENE
~~I SERVICE SPRAYER

• 3%gal. tanK w/3 gal.

,---==---,-_..1 $3
9

6::""
'.

d:' @ -
(~;: ·ORTHO >!f(\~; ; IiiIORTHO
~ Yl ~t'~}, >

3 PACK 12 OZ. ANT and MALATHI N 5 PACK INDOOR DURSBAN GRUB & DIAZINON
ANT KILLER BAIT ROACH KILLER INSECT FOGGER INSECT FOGGER INSECT CONTROL INSECT SPRAY
• Effective against • Country • controls a wIde • Kills: roaches, • KUlsants, fleas, • Fast acting,

both sweet fresh scent. range of Insects, spiders, fleas... ticks, crickets, and protects lawn
and grease • Kills on contact. on vegetation. plus many other clover mites. tUrf and
eating ants. flying Insects. shrubbery.

2~!H- 2~!"w"799 "USRIAI 795 7~!m 7~fL. 799 112JCONTROLSPI fUES& mATS 5 000 #10
INSECTICIDE U1DMRl • MOSQUITOES SO. Fr. PER CAN 4,000 SO. Fr.

#1811 • DEI • PAGE5
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Count on us for
landscape bargains
b the bushel!

•

• Assorted vaneties

JUMBO FLOWERING
BEDDING PLANTS

6!~1~~11~!
10 IN. BSKT. ASSORTEO VARIETIES ·1iWi.J!!~

• Assorted varieties

U
panED ROSES TROPICALS PLAm
• Budded and bloomed • Assorted varieties

61~~~~~'74~~~~.

,I....l'J
lff' ~ .
r ~~.

PERENNIALS

10 LIGHT TIER OR
FLOODLIGHT SET
- Brings out the nightime beauty of your home

or garden
-Installs in minutes with no more than a

screwdriver
- Safe to use

INCLUDES
TIMERI

'1LV28010Tl1lV10010T

"u

FLOODLITE SETS
- Brings out the

~~u~~~~ebeauty of $44• Installs in minutes
with no more than
a screwdriverItLV8066T

DECK LIGHT SETS
- COmpact size mounts

under deck, railings,
steps or benchesi in $49walkways; on walls
and deck edging
#LD5278T

TIER/FLOOD CONVERTIBLE
LIGHt SETS
- The same single $fixture can be used

asatierlightora 59floodlight
I1LX81712T

COMBINATION LIGHT SET
- Set includes 4

rectangular
floodlights and 6 $59tier II lights
illV88710T60

DOUBLE LIGHT
• Wall mounted
- Extra wide detection angle
- Adjustable sensitivity control ami

delay setting

959

DELUXE
• 'Exclusive' manual override

bypass feature
- COncealedcontrol compartment

QUAm
-Illuminates 125/ x 100' area
• Weather and water resistant
• Super energy efficient

SOLAR POWERED
• Solar powered sensor motion

detector
• No electrical wiring required

IIHE·10QA
#HE·100AW

1999,..wax 7995
"'.7001
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Our professional
roject planners can

, proauce a customized:
• PlanView

I.,' .3-0 View
~;~• Materials List

,JlIl.... ~~r..a~~ • Posts Layout
\\ll • Framing Layout

'.1. • Cost Estimate
\I{ for your next deck or

garage project. It takes
~';'''only a few minutes to
xl" get your project off to
\il a fast start withI:"~,custom plans

l,l

.\!t Custom deck options:
,l/l\.\\rlhl( • Freestanding or

attached deck
• Singleor multiple

decks
• Deck height and

direction
• Step locations
• In-ground or pier

footings
• Options from in-stock

materials
custom garage options:

• Single or multiple car
garage

• Roof and wall height
• Garagedoor location

and size
• Entrv door location

and size
• Window and siding

styles
• Roofing and siding

styles
• Options from in-stock

materials.
stop by Builders

Square,then start your
next project with a
free set of computer
design plans. We make
projects easy!

We install fences
and decks... call
1·800·227·INSTALL.

FAST
SEnlNG

CONCRETE
50 LBS.

'~I'~~ • ~"'~)'~--------

We offer FREE
deck and garage
planning With

~ our rmH~p,g,~~~,1
.~ ~"'~.. computerized

~system
IIIU'~,""

sK'IFORt \(I1S
• Il'lcludes Pd1adl'loS~~rsg~\~biI'l9 rope, pirates ladder
• HardWoO '

IlNE4437

$117
PL Y
HANDLES
• Easy·to·lnstall sturdy

polyethlene play handles
liNE 4410

499

STEERING
WHEELS
I Easy,to·inst311sturdy

polyethlene play hand les
~NE·4411

999

. Awesome swing. sets at low prices! . . .
PIONEER SWING SET
• Includes plan and guide
• Swing seats and chain
• Iron man rings
• Frame braces and brackets· hardware kit

lINE4433

MUSTANG PLUS KIT

$81
'Four designs in one kit
• The rustlers dimensions are

16' wide x 15' long x 8' high
• The renegade's dimenSIOns

are 12' wide x 18' long x 10'
high IiNE·4414

LUMBER. 10' COOL WAVE SLIDe OR TURBO
TUBE SLIDE SOLD SEPARATELY

~
I.
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A complete line up
of the best brands
f r h pro·

-

; E~ten~ the factory warrantyi
on your new power tool5 fllr ~-:;-!!S

an eKtra year wlth .!.:'
The RepClirmCln" m

buyer protectlDn plan. It's ,
available at prIces ranging

from 57.99 to $69.99. - - •

14.1 OZ.
PROPANE FUEL
• For propane torches

#TX9

Z PIECE ---------
PROPANE TORCH KIT
• Solid brass, pencil flame burner unit

'lUL·100

208 FITSMOST
SPORT LANTERNS

I

,mj'
,t..l.J

DRYWALL
SCREW SHOOTER
• Pistol grip
• Positive clutch
• Heavv duty

drywall
#6758·1

4%"/6.0 AMP
MINI GRINDER
• 5/8"·11 spindle with

• ~~~3J~~~Wch and98703 position handIe
~DW402

~

12.0 VOLT/4 AMP
SAWZALL ROUTER
• Variable speed • Rack and pinion depth adjustment

'u;rs14'2 ':~~1'5645
112" REVERSIBLE
HAMMER DRILL
• Trigger speed control

: ri£i~~capaci$ty 181
• Heavy duty

#5370·1

fGO·rJEI sm.A

T -
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perk up your home~
with a week nd I

paint project!

T
1#1811• DEl- PAGE? ~

DIRT FIGHTER
EXTERIOR LATEX SATIN
• Excellentfor all

exterior surfaces. 1599• Great for wood and
aluminum siding.

• outstanding
one· coat coverage. GIILLON

m:tmlm 74.991

DIRT FIGHTER
EXTERIOR LATEX GLOSS
• Durable finish With 1699one·coat coverage.
• Offers scrubbability,

fade and chalk
resistance. GAllON

m:tmlm 79.991

SPRED HOUSE SPRED HOUSE
DURA-FLAT DURA-GLOSS
• A premium quality • Dries to touch

acrylic latex. in 45 minutes.
• Ideal for aluminum • Cleans up With

~~~~~ siding. 3600 SERIES water. 3900 SERIES

jf~·ll~~JZ~~~i
X-PERT
LATEX GLOSS
HOUSE
• Exterior use.
• 10 year warranty.

#7900/1

SPRED HOUSE LATEX GLOSS
DURA-GLOSS ENAMEL ~~~
OIL FI NISH • Use Inside or

outside, on wood,
• One coat coverage. plaster, or metal.
• Ones to a glossy • Durable,

enamel·like finish. non.yellowlng.

~ 1V1~ 19!!. 17!!
CLEAR
SEALANT
• Multi·surface

arwood.
~~~.!k:;:;~ • water repellent.

m701/17601

9!!.
~

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
• Guards against

rot and decay.
........-:-::-=~___ • Water resistant.

117871

119'!L~
~

PREMIUM ACRYLIC
lATEX STAIN
• Limited 12 year

warranty.
• Water clean-up .

DECK
CLEAR SEAL
• Powerful water

repellent seals.
, • Mildew resistant.

HOIP03004716

10~!.
~

SIDING CLEAR
PRESERVATIVE
• Powerful preserva·

tive resists rot.
• Water repelient.

#0 P 02004716

13~!.
~

DECK STAIN
• Engineered for

decks and outdoor
wood furniture.

• Extra durable.

18~!o.
~

WOOD
CLEANER
• scrub on and

hose off.
'1 gallon makes

5 gallons.

CLEAR u.v.
WOOD FINISH
• Ultraviolet resistant.
• Protects and beautl·

fies exterior wood.

'.~
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CHAMSERDoOR

SEtliiitY~
DOOR
2000
• Heavy duty cross bars and five-

picket grill
• Anti·pick plate protects lock

latch from outside tampering
• Double-keyed dual cylinder lock

and dead bolt
• Full length screen >jL7160 02

... ...
0 0

~ 0
: .•- --

ECONOMY FLUSH
• Jamb and hinges included

$89 ~"

6-PANEL FIR DOORS

$133 smer
lIa~fRLAS

#FX2130

-
I...

~: I I

I
I:: I-

'"- r--- ~

ECONOMY 6-PANEL FLUSH PREMUNG 9 LITE/CROSS BUCK FAN LITE/4-PANEL
• Prehung and weatherstripped • Prehung and weatherstriped • Easyto insta.lI, comes in one complete
• Ready to paint • p.ErDebsooredfor deadbolt and lockset • ~~:a~~a;::'~1ockset and deadbolt &E038
• Prebored for lockset wS010

$89~"r!m$117m $159~"

SOLID
FAN LITE FIR DOORS JAILHOUSE FIR DOORS CORE LAUAN SLAB DOOR

$163 ~:M$169 ~:7.$159~4128~

-

SAN\'A FE
SCREEN DOORS

• Galvanized steel
• Includes jamb and hinges

()
() o

o

oI I

...-~-..-

~f~ ~~ ;/;7 ~ ~===;m~d~t<, -=- =-~ \~ ,. I _/ ~ UI~I
IL..----..~--'Ilo.--i ~-::'/~'l~ ...."'~"" " i~J .. f' ... _ ~ • ./.to

'/ COLONIAL I~-::: roUne PATIO DOORS
STO' CROWNMOULDING COVE • Factory·assembled for easier

-;::===;-t;::=::::;:;::~:;t;:::======j;:::==::::::;;;;::;t-iiii::'J::::-::=T":;u;:=-1 installationWe've got the ·Weatherstripping system herps
prevent drafts and leaks

~::::':::::::":-II~-L.::'-JI[=--=-..uJ[:::::::::"--l1tr-Im you need I ·Durable oak threshold and
I.- • I ready-to·finish clear pine

CASING HAlf MouldIngs are avaIlable In a Intenor
ROUND mlety of woad such as pIne, fir 'I • Screens and wood windowpane;::=:=~=;t====:;t;::::::;;~:::;=;t;~==:;;;;;~::;jl div~ers available

" ~ I :::I~~~~~i~I~~~111~::rare 67
q-:::/:?. ;,' ,'j lalnted fOrm. We've got what 801I~-';"""";;;"...:;.JIIU===:;;:;:··~:"':·_~::JI ' M • you need to finish your wall,

R ~R "lASS door, Window, wallpaper,Ig~Nt.. iEAD flooring and deocratlng profects. WKITE



l tense urn ers:
%OFF*

Put our experts to
work on your home
improvements!

• WITH PURCHASE &
INSTALLATION OF GARAGE
DOOR

• J08#0201

CGC024699,2102085035,
0006039,0035290,21068,62623,
TACLA000876
/II/ Jobs not available In aI/ markets.

-1 "x6"x6' dog·eared
treated pickets with
treated posts and ralls

- Gates and hardware sold
separatelv

- Mmimum 50' order

n .ns .a ....__ .... ..... .....__ ~
7 t



I We've got cool
, breezes in all

shapes and sizes!

"""'T

,- ,
..r-'-. 1,.,. l

~I?,"<1~.....-} (
. ~~;?~:~,'t::<;J~:~"J:: ~I;::-

1211

EURO DESIGN
DESK FAN
• compact space saving design.
• 12' oscUlating fan.99

FAN COMBO WITH
BONUS PACK
• Includes 12' oscillating

desk fan with
5' antIque fan.

'Useon a desk or 2499In a window.
• Cood for medium

or large rooms.
*EB24622

16" EURO DESIGN
DESK FAN
• Sleek European styling.
• Llghtwelght-

easy to carry.
• Great way to 2699cool off the

home or office.
iEB2401G

IEB24012

Duracraft"
COMMERCIAL
GRADE HIGH
VELOCITY FAN
• 3-speed

powerful motor.
• 4·posltlon easilyFill accessible front

Q mounted control.

Duracraft"
HIGH VELOCITY
STAND/FLOOR
FAN
• 3·speed motor

lsuper-hlgh·lowl.
• 4-posltion front

mounted control.

$93 HEIGHT
60"
#DV·S19

16"/3 SPEED
PUSHBUTTON FAN
• Convenient

carrying handle.

19~~51S~
7,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER 29715• 8.7energy

efficiency ratio
• 3·speed fan. fBPAC0100AS

16" OSCILLATING
WALL MOUNT
'3·speed,

permanently
lUbrIcated motor.

• 3-way oscillatIon.
• Steel safety grilles.

431
!163A

8,000 BTD
AIR CONDITIONER 41895• 9.0 energy

effIciency rating.
• 12 dIrection aIr flow. 'ACOO82X2

50"
PEDESTAL FAN
t3·speed,

permanently
lubricated motor.

• Pull cord speed
control SWitch.

$181 »1~

" ' ,1:'

#1811 t DEI • PAGE10
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Value priced ways
to ventilate eve
room in your home.

,c- ': ~
, .' '~''""''-----'

5211

CRYSTAL FAN WITH LIGHT KIT
• Lighted motor housing $75

and matchIng 4 globe
light klt. 'DCR 52-8L

11 SG

5211

ITALIAN MARBLE CEILING FAN
• 5 Italian black $79marble finIsh blades.
• Light kIt Included. 'SML·52MBO

5211

5 BLADE CEILING FAN
• Multl·colored celling fan 7999with light kIt included.
• Easy installation. 'SFT52NES

52"
SUMMER BREEZE CEILING FAN
• Choose from antique 8996brass, polished brass YOUR

or white. i22510/14I16 CHOICE!

15li6

52" Qa
NUVO CHERRYWOOD
• Hlgh·gloss cherrywood 9997finish on motor and blades

WI chrome accents. t5NC52CHS

5211

5 BLADE CEILING FAN
• Choose from $9 9white or polished YOUR

brass finishes. 05GN 52WPc/PBC CHOICE!

52"
5 SPEED DUAL MOUNT LEGACY
• Avallable In white PB, 9981antique or polished YOUR

brass #2l~9/40/44 CHOICE!

5211

INFINITI CEILING FAN
• Available In antique, 9997polished brass, YOUR

or white. ~25280/84/BO CHOICEI

INTEGRATED LIGHT
4411/3 SPEED
DUAL MOUNT INNOVA $109• Light fixture accommodates

2·60 watt bulbs. 025706

IS0l6

52"
STUDIO CEILING FAN YOUR CHOICE!
• 5 reversible blades. $147• Available In white, antlque

brass or bright brass. ~2S730/416

WHITE ORlmNAL
CEILING FAN
• Electrically reversible.
• Brass finish never

needs polishing. ,23850

5 BLADE ORIGINAL
CEILING FAN
• Choose from polished

brass
• Easy installation. mas.1/6

YOUR CHOICE!

$229

ASSORTEDUGHt KnS
CHOOSEfROM: 55 OR
l:~t~~lLl'U tl'Cm K"96

SINGLE LIGHT KIT
• Opal swIrled $23glass shade.
• Available In YOUR

antique brass, CHOICE!
bright brass

I and whIte glass. 1I~0174

2 LIGHT CEILING FAN KIT
• ~;~~1t~~a~~. 2990'10' fluted etched

glass wI 2 lights.
• Frosted glass.
• Bulbs not included. ~CF2C9BB

4 LIGHT CEILING FAN KIT
• ~~glrJh\ewr.g 2996• Available in

bright brass.
• UL listed.
• Bulbs not Included. ;CF474BB

~OUR CHOICE!
1~l356BB Ll356WIl

4 LIGHT CEILING FAN KIT
• Available In $35antique brass.
• Tuba shaped

wI 4 swirl
crystal glass.

• Bulbs not Included .

10" CURVED GLASS LIGHT KIT
• ~~~'~iil~~h $45curved and

beveled glass.
• Polished brass.
• Bulbs not Included.

...----..., SYLVANIA
DECOR
BULBS
• Strong and

long lasting.
~ ~ • For use In

~l' ~\ ~~~I~~~~~~ller5.,-'~179

411 OCTAGON
BOX WITH

I • c> FLAT
, 0 ~'"7 BRACKET

Q 0 ~ ·2·1/8' deep.
o Q • ,jj~ ·Metal screws

• c ~> 6,ot'iid

1194

111811' ADO, All, AMA. AUG, IUf, ON, tlE. COR, DAY,DET, ELP, ERE, M, FAR, fLS, FWA. HUN, KtM, W, lUB, MCA, Mil, Mill,PEO, PHI, PIT, POR, PTH,RAtAllY, SSD, SPR. SXF,SYR,TO~ TOP JUI, VIDe, W1~YOA • PAGE 11r\.
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Sup r saver
ne ryt i
t r i U

I
rices
t

B. PH MINUS
ADJUSTER
• Saferthan liQUid,

reducespH "042·8

C.SHOCK
TREATMENT 1448• Fastactmg·fast dissolving

superchlorlnatlng granules
00356

,,
1.1 ,
1. • r ~ ~

"'jl.~ ~'1. -q::;1

IMPERIAL
LEAF
SKIMMER
• %" pole. 520

Memorial
Day
STORE HOURS:MONDAY
7:00 AM TO
5:00 PM

30,000 BTU

~~o~r9t!~!~ $1side tables with
tool hooks

• Front basket
• Chrome plated

cooking grid
#A3042

19

35,000 BTU $159 40,000 BTU$169 40,000 BTU$179 44,000 BTU $199~.~!1~o!I!~ ~~~on~!!~! ~~?e1~o!I~~ ~~!19!o'!~
side burner Sidetables Sideburner Sideburner

"SQ749 ~E4041 FC526Q "B566<1

$99
~~ 4 FOOT MAHOGANY

GLIDER
• Ball bearing suspensionfor smooth,

gentle, relaXingmotion #FC·644V

WOODEN
PARK BENCH
.1l9;,x26\,x30'/,

"FIS7040

$46
5 GALLON
WATER COOLER
• Heavy·duty constnuctlon resists dents

and corrosion .1685

$22
'. ~rr:J~¥~R

• Raisesand stablilzes
pH 0056·8

Prices guaranteed wed., May 25, thru Tues., May 31, 1994.

DEl

• QETAILSOF 'pRIC~ PROMISE'We will match exact
prices .on Identical merchandise from local
competitors . Same manufacturer and model
l1umbers Limited to st.ock on hand. We reserve the
nght tq limit Quantities. Applies to non· member
club prices .and catalog pnces including freight
Doe:; not mclude clearance or going out of
busmess sales

,....~----""":"l~-----C;:'T"---....,0VPSllANTl2B20 WASHTENAWAVE 434·5210 0 ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY .435·7310

o CANTON 42000 FORD RD 981-8400 0DETROIT 8400 E 8 MiLE 893·4900

,t' 0 NOVl43610 weST OAKS DR. m·8855 ~ ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN E 852-7744eLIVONIA ~OOOOPLYMOUTHRD 522-2900 CD UTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD. 726·5800

o SOUTHGATE 14800 D1XoTOLEOORD. 246·8500 mCLlNTON 35200 S GRATIOTAVE.. 790·5300
A '-'ll. NOTSHO\,<N
U' DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY DR. 336·6900 ~ PORT HURON 4715 24TH Ave 385·3844

1C:::..._......rtt:::.:...:;;;::~::J=~:s~:::::::=-_-:!.J 0 PONTIAC 600 N TElEGRAPH RD . 338·2900

STOREHOURS: MONDAY- SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. -10:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
';~I;'~~' CREDITCARD TODAYI
-~iJJl{JE

Limit~ Quantities Sorry, no ralnchecks. At least one of
each Item available In the store at the beginning of the
sale Not responsibiefor typographical errors.
<'1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #1811

PACE l~ D!T SnSI!I4

T
I

J

s " -
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INTERIOR LATEX
SATIN
• Great touch-up.
• One·coat coverage;

excellent washability
and scrubbability.

13!!
INTERIOR LATEX INTERIOR LATEX

( SEMI-GLOSS WAlllWOOD
• Highly scrubbable PRIMER *and spot resistant. • Highly• Excellent recommendedone·coat coverage. for drywall

15~1~ and wallboard.

11!1~
..

#1811 • DET • PAGE A
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'We've got all the
.tools, materials
and know-howl

INTERIOR
LATEX FLAT
WALL AND
CEILING
PAINT
• 5 year warranty

~""""

INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
• Wall and trim

enamel
• 5 year warranty
• Choose from white

or antique white
.mImII-s.,..--4s...... 1 GALLON

~PAINfSHOP.
BRAND

LATEX INTERIOR
FLAT WALL
.15 year warranty
• One coat coverage

• -":,. =:. ~-. ;,......::.--~. -"- ~. }'. • - • • • • - .'~... . -

, . .

SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL
KITCHEN & BATH
• Moisture and resistant paint

< _:!It""* tl£NI\\SSl\ftt~

I ~Jl~~l\N
• Superior o~~g:~c;'/ c;t3\t\

cO\lerag~and\ac;tin9
re!\,\o\ltl...

119~Qfl
...

1799

10!~
IEll!ID1 $49 I
~PAINfSHOP.

BRAND

LATEX INTERIOR
SATIN WALL
.15 year warranty

11!! I

~ 9.96 ~

~PAINfSHOP.
BRAND

LATEX INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS
.15 year warranty
• One coat coverage

B·I·N
PRIMER-SEALER
• For use under any type oil-base

or latex paint

PREMIUM STAIN
BLOCKING PRIME
• water base·easy clean up
• Interior-exterior

1988



Let our experts
help you select
the one you need.

.~~-~, POLYACRYLIC
. PROTECTIVE FINISH

:~?te~~:Yel1owjng 1272
~;;;;o;;=;;""~~ .. 36.881 QUART

POLYCRYLlC®
WOOD TONES
• ~~i~~~~~otective 14'9
• Water clean·up
• low solvent/row odor

QUART

~
SAFE AND SIMPLE
CLEAR POLY FINISH
• Recommended for doors, paneling

and funiture
• Dries in 30 minutes

<

I ~l=--~ '"

P -
\~, -.

~.:~

';
\.~
L
\' :
, y 7~!

~
~~;;:;:::;:~~LECTD VARATHANE

ELITE DIAMOND
FINISH
• Dries fast, easy water clean-up,

completely non toxic

1397•.
OUART~ *"

PARKS
PRO STRIPPER
SEMI PASTE
• Removes multiple layers of old

paint, polyurethanes, varnish and
shellac

1688-(jAllDN~ .,

GREAT DAY
SPRAY PAINT
• Interior/exterior
• High gloss
• Fast drying

198

GLOSS ENAMEL
• Durable, long· lasting finish
• Helps control rust
• Resists grease, stains and most

I
~n 2hOU5eig,mrcars

llt'·'" .~i~ AMEm~",.f'- ' IcCFRN~ ~ . AMERICAN ACCENTS
'"'''-n~ BY RUST-OLEUM

__ .. .:fJ rA .Useon masonry, metal, plastic-- V and more

'->,,,

EPOXY CLEAR
SPRAY PAINT
• Fast drying
• Resists stain fading & chipping

IIEP705
,
\

,.

PAGE C· ABa. A1(R ALB. BUF, COL, DEl. ELP, FAR. GRP.IND. KCM, MIL, PEO, PDR, PTH, RAe, RAL, RNY SPR, SXF SVR, TOL, VOR· 5/25/94
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· ,· ;·,
~::>" ' I." !

~~-~~
-.2,f'

t"" 0 ASPEN
if ~ • Clean contemporary

lines for modern living. :; ,-
~~~ • > • Scratch-resistant
"< melamine.

• Lifetime guarantee.

12x30 2995

15x30 3619

18x30 4003

24X30

2

-...._-- ......-r .- ,- ',- --~---~I
I

1. 00030
2.OOD18
3. W1230
4. CW2430
5. W1230

THIS 8' X 12'
L-SHAPED KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS: 81x121 l-Shaped .

Kitchen For Only

91754

1 DOOR/
1 DRAWER
BASE

4976 24x30 6998

5997 7892

7016 8782
"::

IF

24X3012x30
15x30

12x35
15x35

18x30 18x35
' .... 2 DOOR/
~ 2 DRAWER

BASE

. ~~:-:.~.... -' """.: : ..~
-. -- -• 2 DOOR

WAll
24x30 6736

30x30 7191

<.' .... 36x30 8281

It-f<,
J
t''"--'"
<...

~ 36x35

;'-'10664

,
[

t 24x35 9675
itf : 30x35 12086

~ 36x35 1310z
1DOOR/
1DRAWER
BASE
12K35 4938

15x35 5470

18x35 585D

24X35 6697

30x35 8672

36x35 9358

CAST IRON $189ENAMELED SINK
1l702280Q020 Ir-="Bo::-:-:N~E--r1-=-$=25~9 I

~4ff 1
~~

SINGLE HANDLE $45 SINGLE HANDLE $129
KITCHEN FAUCET KITCHEN FAUCET
#87502 fW/SPRAYER I $59 I #2000641ROO2 l"""'w-HIT""";;;E--rI-:-$;"";119;;;""'/

~-.5-.j 2DOOR/
:12 DRAWER
j BASE

(1
~,::" ' j
~..............,..

J

24x30 423a

30x30 $49
36x30 5666

PAGE D • DET • #11811
##1811 • DET • PAGE E
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90 Days same as
cash on special
order carpet!
. "Credit must"be approved. See store for details. "

FIRST STREETCARPET
• Silver Blue. Grey or Mauve
• Resists mold, mfidew

and stains
• Easy to install
• No padding needed

#T902·9011·12'HB

5~~
17.86 LN. FT.I

VENTANA TEXTUREDSAXON
• Superior stain resistance
• Superior soil resistance
• Easy cleaning
• Made in the U.S.A

" "" <-GAZE-BO PLUS

METEOR
- Saxony-textured
- 5 year Dupont stain

warranty
• 5 year Dupont soil

warranty

PER SOe YD.

- Cut and loop
textured

• 24 02., 100%
Dupont
continuous
filament nylon

PER SO. YD.

55
SQ. YD.

18.44 LN. FT.'

NANTUCKET
• 25 02. cut and loop
-100% ansa choice BFCnylon

PAGE F • oET . 5/25/94

WILLIAMSBURG
• Heavy solid color textured saxony

SQ. YD. 99 SO.YD.

•



I ~"Dressup your
_rhwindows at our
:';';Iouv down prices!
" .

" BUY ANYI '

I • SPECIAL
ORDER
LEVOlOR

I VERTICAL-
BLINDS AND
RECEIVE AFREE
VALANCE!

, '

,
,"
<

~ 'j: ..,
I _"

, J/

I,' .\
~''''~
\~ <.{
l.'''t,

(' "'1.l

..~"'~~t;
I':·

:~~ROLL-UP OVAL PVC BLINDS
5.45 12.99

~17.39
10.89 21.77

----'3'x6'- ~ .
_4/X6~ -

~ LEVOlOR" DustGuar([ MARK I BLINDS
IIIEll$31 $34 $36 $39 $43 $46 $51 $54 $57 $68 $69 $74 $78
IIJI $34 $36 $40 $42 $48 $52 $55 $60 $63 $72 $77 $82 $87

J $36 $40 $43 $46 $52 $56 $61 $64 $68 $77 $83 $89 $94
" I $39 $42 $46 $50 $55 $61 $65 $69 $75 $84 $89 $96 $101
IIII$42 $45 $50 $53 $60 $65 $69 $76 $79 $90 $96 $102 $110 ~*-I

$45 $49 $52 $56 $63 $69 $75 $79 $85 $96 $104 $110 $117

8.05 9.12 10.35
8.84 10.21 11.44
9.84 11.33 12.77

12.21 13.70



r
1stop shopping
for all your home
decor projects!

IN-STOCK
WALLPAPER
AND BORDERS
• We buy direct so you pay less.
• We have a huge selection.
• Come see our low prices, we

won't be undersold.

• WAllPAPER:
• pre·pasted.
• Perfect for do-It-yourself projects.
• Choice of patterns and finishes.

• ROLL BORDER:
• BeautifY With borders.
• Washable easy·to-clean vinyls.
• pre-pasted ...easy to hang.

*

1211X481
•

DOOR MIRROR
• Plain edge.

/

YOUR CHOICE!

WALL CLOCKS
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
.10W diameter wall clock In team

specific colors.
• Color dial features team logo and lettering .
• Accurate quartz movement.
• ProtectiVe lens.

99
• WHITE SOX

UOCKS • INDIANS • YANKEES • ROWES
AVAILABLE: • TIGERS • BLUE JAYS • MARLINS

SPECIAL ORDER
WALL COVERINGS

• Choose from over 3,000 patterns.
• Choose from vinyl coated paper,
paper backed vinyl for high traffic

areas, or fabric backed vinyl for
kitchens and baths.

;- ;.;;:..... : '" ~
'" ,'- "... ....,. "=E<

~..., ~ '" y

1 % OFF
3 Manufacturers

Suggested price

CLEAR
MIRROR TILE
• Makes room appear larger

and brighter.
• Sold in boxes of 6 tiles.

12x12
INCH SIZE

That's onlY 1.22 each

,
I

'1

PS1LANn 2B20 WASHTENAW AVE••.454·5210 : ROYAL DAK 4949 COOLIDGE HWY 455·7910oCANTON 42000FORDRD 981·8400 0DETROIT 8400 E.8 MILE .._ 89H900

-t.- 0NDVI 43610 WEST OAKS DR 544-8855 CIi> ROCHESTER HIllS 223 AUBURN E•• 852-7744e lIVONIA 3lXXJOPLYMOUTH RD 522-2900 G) unCA45160 unCA PARK BLVD 726·5800

~ 0SOUTHGAtE 14800 DIHOLEDO RD..246-8500 mCLINTON 35200 S. GRAnDT AVE 79G-5'500
1:"'''1\ fY ",,-'- A ~ NOT SHOWN"<."x" v DEARBORN 5951 MERCURY OIL 556·&900 w PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE S85·58U

">').~" 0
, ,> ••:,~:>:~: PONTIAC 600 N. TELEGRAPH RO....... 558·2900

OET

* DETAILSOF PRICEPROMISE:We will match
exact prIces on IdentIcal merchandise from
local competitors. Same manufacturer and
model numbers. limIted to stock on hand. We
reserve the right to limit quantities. Applies
to non·member club prices and catalog
prices Including freIght. Does not Include
clearance or goIng out of busIness sales.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE

•
_.. CREDIT CARD TODAY!~.(~r.-l-

[~L~LVlSAf

A
A
A

we reserve tile right to Ifmlt quantltles to llIdMduals, dealers,
and competltor;. Not r~ponslbl e for typographical errors
01994 BUiLDeRS SO. INe. AD 11811

~-----:;__ ........ J



• = at a $ 2a 2 $

..

~®

WaterSeal®
ULTRA waterproofer

Gallon
(52913311

Milky whIte application. DrIes
clear. Canapply Immediately

on pressure·treated wood. Soap
and water Clean-up

5p'ay Appicetor

r-------------.....;;;-~------~~~J '1.:~=~~~~
~3160

150726571
For wood preseN3' Ifives & stains Non cor·

rcxllng trl·poxv tank ---------- 69.91 I
REDDE.ll~ DURATEXe::::--~ COLORS

. ENAMELS~7!
ASsorteClcolors

A
A
A

Acrylic
Latex
GLOSS

ENAMEL

allon ~(5082151)
prevents water damage. OUART
cracking & crumbling ssorted colors.soap and water cleanup

. . complete details of mrg warranty coverage available at store.

PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPER. PLEASE RECYCLE TO PROTECT OUR ENVIRONMENT. DET1

Easy to use Leaves no
residue. Spray or pour on,
walt 15 minutes & hose off

7':?
5 G II

15089990)
• a on - 95150968051. 34

......_-------_ ....._------------------------~------- -



• ¢ 52'

TO
THE

RESCUE!----.

, '

;1 I

2"x2"-4&"
ANGLED

ONE END

115

.. . \

computer
DesignedDECK
PLANNING

and
ESTIMATINe

•Permit Approval Information
•Deck Layout Diagrams

•complete Finished Project Drawings

~ c.
"1'111" 'III "Iii, ' dill,' I I IIIII~I:I I

{ i

{20297911

---

POST TOPS

---

~ :2~ir.:275

~.~::T 135
~ _{2_00_21_3_7) ....

Traditional .ACORN
~ P""oJrpT i, {~ TOP
_33:5 .. 33:5

121098821 (21098661

{21098741

.-_~ ROYAL1:_--:3:- COACHMAN

~J425
( .:::- -~ (21465951

SOUARE ANGLED
BOTH ENDS BOTH ENDS

7BC 74C
FRENCH(Ji;s

,. --~ (21465871

" COLONIALIff, ACORN
,,~! J33

121028611 {21028531

All the hard work's done.
stringers are pre-cut Into
3, 4, or 5 steps sizesfrom
1/1grade, pressure treated
lumber. Step treads are

bull nosedon one edge for
a professional touch.

2"x4"
PRESSURE TREATED HANDRAILS

~" ~~.\6"
TR'EADS

•5 Step 120297831 ..5.49
•4 step 120297751 7.65
•5 Step 120297671 9.5&

·5 Foot
120297591 5.45

·4 Foot
120297421 .• ~ '.25

Complete details of mfg warranty coverage available at store.



white 'PVC' Lattice

",......-ZI!?
sond PVCvinyl. Fade resIstant Easy to
nall and cut Tough and long lasting.

For 8' PVC LATTICE

4.97
(21448891

6.75
(21448711

'g'·Channel 'H'·Channel

Mail Box 1M'POST V:02291
f!Z7~4'
& ~1

•cedar Post (20081181....... tB.01
·Mall Box MDuntlng Plate (21448481. ..1.93

-

PLANTER BOXES
Pressure treated for long life.

-SMALL

1192
121064821

-LARGE

1373
12106474) Drilled for electrical wiring. Readyto accept

lamp. 4x4 size.

.....,JN6l!!
~OO
FLEXIBLE ~DGING

4' SECTION 6"x3 FT.
pre-assembled

sections. NOdigging
required.

(juxtO' section
!'SECTION.

1

Pressure
Treated
LAWN
EDGING, ,lNesCern red cedar weathers 50ft

• I' gray. LOhg lasting I\aturally: ' •
•~ ~.d"I'" ""''' "", . """". .. .. , ~ .

L..-_....:.:-. ---.::...-.---J C0rrtPletEl Qetillls of mfg warranty coverage available at store DET 3



¥ c;

TO
THE

RESCUE!'

~J~~~:~>~~fd'
'. ~'. '. '·1

®

I ~:
'::FifP

~:~~;.;...---
GENESIS I GAS GRILL

6p~r~i~~~~~~~:'410
broiling

temperature
without wasting
fuel (4199626)

4 VA RI CDF GA CGW crn BII:Er, . .leI< LRK OET
( H)'illete details Of mfg W.lrranty coverage avallaOle at store VA RI CDF GA CGW CMT 81 MEM JCK LRK DET 5---------------------------------_ ....._-----------------------------------

,..I
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•

~~ff!~~;~l~W PITTSBURGH
• computer~~~~f~~~rers In our

match most p'ttsbUr9h paIntsown HO or ,

~I

..,. .

'HOMEGUARD' Wall & Trim
LATEX SEMI·GLOSS S

!? 1!eJver
"..:::'..:
~

2 ag
f
!,

GALLON

GClIICJI1 ••••••••••••Ii~.II!i

'HOMIGUARD' SATIN LATEX
WALL & TRIM97

GALLON
Provides a beautiful, silky satin finish.

Goeson eaSily; dries fast.

INTERIOR
LATEX SATIN ENAMEL

lc.f ""U!lol1Wld smI>b>l>I. "" ~ .... '
........",",II" """" 0001< ..... oclNI ,oIot ",-

,,
j,

complete details of mfg warranty coverage available at store

GALLON
Washable, scrulJbable and fast drying

Durable. Resistsscuffing and burnishing .

• !i Gallon $47

GALLON ~{
·'1,,
:0Scuff resistant & scrubbable for high traffic

areas. Makes the Ideal color accent .
• 5 GaIlCJn....•..•••... 1I52.1S

,.,

• ...... .....IiIi.



a.f:.

OUART

•OUR GOOD -----::

OAT OiNC ... t .... lif'''-r

~
~ One coatWA It~ coverage

n.L ~--=c' over most
I~ colors.11..~ washable,
~ flat finish.
~ Colorfast.

~~~

QUART

• Semi·Gloss 6.55 Ot.

'OUR GOOD' LATEX INTERIOR
FLAT WALL PAINT85 SCALLON

CALLON •

IV
~(rtiJeJt ~~lr'ur ..,~

~BAiH~
~~

rouiiIlIIm!mII
~~

One Coat 011Base ~nterlor
KITCHEN & I::ATH

SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL

~to~~~§~:~II'"ble finish. Pro· l:if#
tects agaInst

~~~~~~ GAL.

6 YR. WARRANTY
'OUR GOOD' LATEX INTERIOR
Semi-Gloss Wall & Trim~5 SCALLOi

CALLON W
One coat
coverage
over most

colors.
washable.

enamel
finish.

Colorfast.
complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DET 7

..

•



TOTHE
RESCUE!'

·mPlnSBURGH
12 Yr. warranty

IelL. ,
Re5lmchalklng and s>eellng
Provlde5 a mildeW resistant
paint surface. DurablefInish

• 5 Gal. semi-Gloss House & Trim S7.35

f.? p W PlmSURGH
\:.::;I ---- HOUSE WASH

Kills mold and
mildew

Cleansand
prepares
exterior

surfaCes'or
paintIng

GALLON
Resistscolor faC2lngto stay

beautIful for years Crackand peel
resistant Exceptionally durable •

tOOO/o Acrylic
Semi-Gloss Latex
HOUSE & TRIM

Gallon

TOTHE
JlESCUE!~

Prtc •• mar vary aft., Jun. t, UtM, If th .... a ... market vartatlOn •.
ROSEVILLE LIVONIA MADISON HG15. SOUTHGATE

810-772·2633 313·513·7545 313·588·0805 3t3-246·2866
27118 Gratiot 13700 Mlddlebelt Rd 30550StepnensonHwy '·75 & Northllne Rd.

contractor'S oesk: Contractor'S Desk: Contractor's Desk: Contractor'S Desk:
712·1362 513-7579 588·7301 246·2948 'Offer available only for PUrCha5e5made under the terms of your HOme ~

contractor'S Fax: Contractor's Fax: Contractor'S Fax: Contractor'S Fax: ouarters Credit card Acoount The minimum monthly payment Isan ~Imate t
7121547 513 7515 5 ~ 06 " 6 9 0 It coulttbe hlgnerlf you havean extstlngbalanceor maaeadC1ltlonalpurttlas.es ~

. • 62 ..4 ·2 5 on your account IYourminimum month!Vpayment could be lower de~ndlng t
HOURS: MondaY-Saturday 7 AM . 10 PM • SUnday 9 AM . & PM upon your actual balance.vour sales talC rate and Installation cost. If any I ~

W( RfSUVE THE RIGHT TO 1I1ollT QUAHTiTlES 'lOT RlSP(MIIlU FOQ TYP()GW>IICAl ERIl()QS ART USEO IS Il£PRESEHTATI'r'£ AND ..... Y V~Y SliGHTLY FiOM AC'lOAl.IoIEitHAltDI~ (O!tIP\.£!f OElAJlI OF IIfG WARAAHTv CO\tRACC AVAILABlE A1STOiE NO SAlES TO DEAlEllS

"l--. _ ---



44125 Ford Road
Canton, Mi 48187

IN(,~.
(313) 981-3666

WAHnLN

f"ono n[)

$5995
OR 2 FOR

$9995 -

COME IN
TODAY!

NEXT 10
DAYS

ONLY!

A. TORCHIERE
QM915Z- Ht. 67"

$16995

B. HANGING
FIXTURE
QS357V - Ht. 15", Dia. 24"

~95

C. MIRROR
QR4112-1 -1" Beveled Glass.
Ht. 33", W. 18"

~95

D. TABLELAMP
QC617A -
Ht.22" $5995

OR

2FORto995

E. SEMI-FLUSH
FIXTURE
ML1668· Ht. 13", Dia. 13"

$8995

F. FLUSH MOUNT
FIXTURE
ML 182V - Ht. 4", Oia.11"

~995

MANY OTHER
FINISHES & SIZES

AVAILABLE••QUOIZf:L
SHOWROOM HOURS

Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Thur.-Fri. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m.

(1 block East of Sheldon, 2 miles West of 1-275

Note Willie we Iwv(' ImJ" to aIlIICI/J.lle 01/1 stock /leeds for /IllS sale ,115besl /0 shop ei1rly lor besl selec,l.:JIlS Some quamllws are 11I1lI1~d

VISA



A. LEADED STAINED
GLASS SEMI· FLUSH
FIXTURE
TF167Z2 ~Ht. 16", Dia. 16"

$17995

B. LEADED STAINED
GLASS HANGING
FIXTURE
TF103R2 - Ht. 91/2':
Dia.191/2"

$27995

c. LEADED STAINED
GLASS HANGING
FIXTURE
TF130R4 - Ht. 17", Oia. 18"

$45995

D. LEADED STAINED
GLASS TABLE
LAMP
TF608Z - Ht. 22"

$14995

E. LEADED STAINED
GLASS FLOOR
LAMP
TF917R - Ht. 62"

$24995

F. 5.LIGHT
CHANDELIER
085400 - Ht. 22", Dia. 26". $16995

- G. 6 LIGHT
CHANDELIER
085608 - Ht. 23", Oia. 26"

$24995

H. 3 LIGHT
CHANDELIER
AE319Y - Ht. 16", Dia. 25 ..

$18995

MANY OTHER
FINISHES & SIZES

AVAILABLE

•QUOIZI:L



11111.

A. FLUORESCENT
HANGING FIXTURE
QF1156W - 33" to 69"
adjustable height. Dia. 17"

$12995

B. FLUORESCENT
FLUSH MOUNT
FIXTURE
QF1127 - Ht. 3", Dia. 12"

$6995

C. FLUORESCENT
FLUSH MOUNT
FIXTURE
WH1091 - Ht. 31/2", Dia. 14"

$5995

D. FLUORESCENT
FLUSH MOUNT
FIXTURE
QF1114 - Ht. 3", Dia. 12"

$3995

E. WALL SCONCE
LG827FW - Ht. 11", W. 10",
Ext. 5"

F. WALL SCONCE
LG827FO - Ht. 14", W. 9",
Ext. 5"

$5995

G. WALL SCONCE
LG856B - Ht. 91/2", W. 10",
Ext. 5"

H. FLUSH MOUNT
FIXTURE
AU155Z - Ht. 33/4",
Dia. 11114"

~995



•

"For A Bnghter Tomorrow.. See Us Today"

WARREN

IN(;.
(313) 981·3666

FOOD no

44125 Ford Road
Canton, Mi 48187 (1 block East of Sllcldon. 2 miles West of 1-275

NoW Willie we Ilaw' {fled ill antlc,pale Ollr stock noeds tor this sille I{IS best to simp early for IlOSt soloc/lor,<; Somo I)lIal1ll/'(>s aro Imlltcd

A. OUTDOOR FIXTURE
KI90468 - Ht. 20", Dia. 9"

$12995

B. OUTDOOR
FIXTURE
Kl83328 - Ht. 10", W. 6",
Ext. 7"

c. OUTDOOR
FIXTURE
NY8316V - Ht. 13", W. 9",
Ext. 8"

D. OUTDOOR
FIXTURE
NY9042V - Ht. 21", Dia. 11"

$12995

E. OUTDOOR
FIXTURE
AT8289M - Ht. 10", Dia. 6",
Ext. 7"

F. OUTDOOR
FIXTURE
AT8939V - Ht. 34", W. 8",
Ext. 9" with tail

$12.5
G. OUTDOOR

FIXTURE
AT8936V - Ht. 17", W. 6",
Ext. 8" without tail

$6.5

H. OUTDOOR FIXTURE
AT9923V - Ht 21", W. 8"

~50

MANY OTHER
FINISHES & SIZES

AVAILABLE

~

OlIOIZl_L
"-

~S~~a~;ddij~~~10%~
I on regUlarly priced I
I merchandise I
I excluding electric bulbs I
I & supplies I~--------------~



•Inecree arm, nc.
6020 E. North Territorial Road Ann Arbor, MI 48105 (313) 665-8179

ANNOUNCES A YEAR-ROUND

HORSEMANSHIP LESSON PROGRAM
FOR THE BEGINNER THROUGH THE ADVANCED RIDER

SADDLE SEAT - HUNT SEAT - STOCK SEAT - DRIVING

PLEASURE - EQUITATION - SHOW

SUMMER DAY CAMP
FOR AGES 7 & UP

DURING THE WEEKS OF:

JUNE 27-JULY 1 JULY 11-15 JULY 18-22 AUGUST 1-5 AUGUST 15-19

THIS CAMP PROVIDES A "HANDS-ONIl OPPORTUNITY FOR PARTICIPANTS TO GAIN THE KNOWLEDGE AND INSIGHT OF

TRUE HORSEMANSHIP. ACTIVITIES WILL INCLUDE RIDING LESSONS, TRAIL RIDING, GAMES, SWIMMING, AND MUCH

MUCH MORE. ATTENDANCE WILL BE LIMITED TO ASSUREPROPERSUPERVISION AND PERSONALATTENTION.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 665-8179
HORSEMANSHIP COURSES - LESSONS - SALES - SHOWS - TRAINING - GIRL SCOUT BADGES

10 % OFF CAMP ENROLLMENT

Pinecreek Farfil, Inc.
6020 E. North Territorial Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Pinecreek Farll1, Inc.
6020 E. North Territorial Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105

FREE INTRODUCTORY RIDING LESSON

SIGN UP EARLY TO RECEIVE YOUR DISCOUNT

AND TO ASSURE THE DESIRED CAMP DATES
THIS COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED TO

RECEIVE YOUR FREE RIDING LESSON

CALL (313) 665-81 79 TO REGISTER
COUPON VALID THRU 6-30-94

CALL (313) 665-8179 TO SCHEDULE
COUPON VALID THRU 12-31-94



OPEN MEMORIAL DA Y 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
'. . .....,: : O,NSALE 'NOW "HAU. JUNE 5th, " . .

MEMORIAL DAY

"SENTINEL"
FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

SHINGLES
'J' " ;d J ,.. - i~~)' • 3 tab

./-' I) ~~,) '~~l~, • 20 year warranty
},: ( • Choice of colors

~, BUNDLE SQUARE ......23.97

-, PREMIUM
VINYL WRAPPED
WOOD

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

STOCKADE
FENCE
J't) ftt~99 868
&'J' 6' x 8' x 5/8" THICK
• 3-2" x 3" backrails
• Double nailed
• Moulded pickets

TREATED

LATTICE
PANEL
i~59 2'x8'
"'~t TLP28
• Pressure treated
• Decorative

1")(6"x6'

.40 TREATED
FENCE BOARDS

..~ ..."'!f1\ FLATt't;' "j:;;J'J
& '8Tl606T TOP

c:~~t~ DOG
~i~ DEl606T EAR

TREATED TRADITIONAL

SQUARE DECK
SPINDLE
,.,::11 ,,~e~l~{1,·,V

TREATED
CLASSIC STYLE
SPINDLE
2" )( 2" x 36" 2.39

ANGLE END
2" x 2"x 42"
T82242

PRESSURE TREATED

ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
:~'~1~)T3508

-e 3- 5" 8'tf>:!.:it;;.1 x x
• Ideal for tlowerbeds

walkway borders and
landscaping uses

AUTHENTIC USED

RAILROAD
TIES
!!-;.ft 99
"~~~ 4" lC 6" x 8'
• Durable, long lasting

timbers for landscaping

_ ~_~ ~_~ _..iil



. .. • • as

MILL FINISH
ROOF
VENT3~~
• 9" x 9"
• Maximum air

movement

#15

ROOFING
FELT

7~o!
• Shingle

underlayment
• Sidewall cO\lering

WATERPROOF
BARRIER

3699228
SQ. FT

PER ROLL
• Seals around nails
• One square roll

DURABLE
VINYL
GUTTER

2~'~ECTION
• Brown or white
• FHA approved

ROOFERS
SPADE

19!-~5
• Notched point

blade

·PRE,MIUM SHINGLES!---_.....:.:...-_-~~--------"."."
FIBERGLASS ASPHALT

ROYAL SOVEREIGN

799 23.97
SQUARE

BUNDLE

• 3 tab shingle
• Class 'N fire rating

11~~DLE
34.95 SQUARE

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
MARQUIS
HEAVYWEIGHT
• 3 tab shingle
• Class 'A' fire rating
• Wind resIstant

57.00 SQUARE

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
WOODLINE
LAMINATED
• Dimensional shake look
• Class 'A' fire rating
• WI nd resistant

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
SLATELINE
DIMENSIONAL
• 5 tab shingle

49.96 SQUARE • Class 'A' fire rating
SpecIal Order Some LocatIOns • Wind resistant

67.80 SQUARE

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
TIMBERLINE
PREMIUM LAMINATE
• Dimensional shake look
• Class 'A' fire rating
• Wind resistant

69.60 SQUARE
Special Order Some LocatIOns

FIBERGLASS ASPHALT
rrMBERLINE ULTRA
LAMINATED
• Random tab shingle
• Class 'A' fire rating
• Wind resistant

ROOFTOP
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
Erb Lumber will
deliver new shingles~~~t~~~~Mto most roofs

Iff for a nominal
fee ...Ask Us!

&.AMES· ROOF COATINGS
WET SURFACE PLASTIC
1299 ·Wet or dry surfaces

5 GALLON

FIBROUS ROOF COATING
1299 ·PrOleels from weather

5 GALLON

;
PAGE 2 HAG
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&

FREE
How-To-Booklets~~m filled with tips
and lists to help _.. i

you finish ~ "':.:!.:T
your .~- =--=-

projects ::::;i:..- a::::.

TAPERED EDGE ·DRYWALL
4' X 10' X 1/211

••••••• 4.99
41 X 121 X 1/2" 6.19

TAPERED EDGE FIRECODE MOISTURE RESISTANT

569 ·4' x 8' x 5/8" 649
• One hour firespread

•

• 4' X 8' x 1/2"
• Can be tiled, painted

or paneled over

ALL PURPOSE

~~r~~~~~;:::~8~1!LB CARTON
.; • Non asbestos

7.59 ~~~
1 00 Mf(s Mad·

-. In Rebale

6.59 ~f':Cost

7.59 ~~~e

-1.00 ~f~Se~~~'

6.59 ~:\ Cost

USG PLUS 3

999
4.5GALLoNBOX

• Easier to sand smooth

[BOFlYWAU
r.:::;; DRYWAlt
l!:..JNAILS OR

SCRews

BJOINT TAPE

DJOINT
l!:J COMPOUND

fB'tEVEL

DCARPENTEA'Sl!::J SQUARE

[BRAZOR KNIFE

r;:;;DRYWAlL
l!:J PRIMER [3MUD PAN

VERYTHING YOU NEF"
=.J. AS/( US!

8CORNERBEAO

[3TAPINGKNIFE

gORYWAU SAW

[30UST MASK

fB'SPONGE

r.:;, SANDING
l!:..J SCREEN
DSANOING
l.!:".J BLOCK

13"
DRYWALL
HAMMER

22~!
• Forged one piece
• Nylon vinyl

cushion grip

DRYWALL ITI
SQUARE

119~S48
• 2" X 477/8"
• Aluminum

EASY SAND
SETTING
JOINT
COMPOUND

7~~.BAG
• Ready to sand

in 45 minutes
• Asbestos free

]
.I

f

8~t1 X 15" UNFACED

659 R·25

22 SQ. FT.
AFTER REBATE

• Ideal for extra attic
protection

The higher the R-Value the greater
the insulating power. Ask us for the

fact sheet on R-Value.

FIBERGLASS
INSULATION ~~/

~":.. ..

3~1I X 1511 FACED

659 R-l1
50 SQ. FT. MINI ROLL
AFTER REBATE

• For interior walls
• Easy to staple

...... .

• us..y NSTJUBI
• - fW1l\1'INa• l.ICltfT'Iilt'J

TYVEK
HOUSEWRAP

99!?oo·
• Better air barrier &

water resistance than
the competition

PAGE 3 HAG

cv.ul
FREE use of blower ...
with purchase of 20

or more bags.

BLOW-IN
CELLULOSE

2!!SAG
• R-Value 16 at 6.1 u

• Flame and moisture
resistant



0~O
I.;fCRl1tI'ER

I::A'TAPE I!:J TOOL
I.!:J h£ASURE

r::;t' aiALK LM: [t3HAMMER
\!:J !."",A ALUMINUM
r;;;t 'f." INSULAT£D I!::J SIDING NAI\..S
~ SHEATHINGS \. A HAL HOLE

r:~ SQUARE ~ PuNCH

? LEVel. IY1 CAlJl.Ko \..Jf CAUU< GUN
1.";(TlN sNIPS v \
t!:J \ . .Ji Gun ERri-1' stAPl£ GlIH v- \ PARTS 51< US!
I EvERYTHING YOU NEED. A

INNERSEALLAP
SIDING

5!~'x7116'
• Pre-primed finish

SPRUCE
PLANK
SIDING

27¢
PER UN. FT.
1'x6'WP4·116

• Reversible pattern
• Interior or exterior
• Limited quantities

RUSTIC
CEDAR
SIDING

79~R UN. FT.
l' x 6' WP4fWP4

• Rough texture face
• Smooth back
• Reversible

.-..-~~~~~:--:-~~ PREMI UM WH ITE
DUTCH LAP
VINYL SIDING

39!E!100SQ FT

• WoodgraIn
Special Order

I,
r,

DECORATIVE GROOVED
.---........-~11-11 FIR

-..--""'....PLYWOOD SIDING

2595 :"08~X5(8"
FT588

• Use indoors or outdoors
• Rough sawn
4' x 9' X 5/811 FIR, 811 O.C 33.99
REVERSE BOARD AND BATTEN
FIR, 4' x 81 X 51811,1211 O.C 28.49

lli'LOUiSiana.paCifiC

LP INNER SEAL

PANEL SIDING

1699 T1·11
4 x 8' x 7/16"
8' a C

• Deeply embossed texture
• Pre-primed finish
• Fully warranted
41 x 81 x 5/811 22.99

WOODGRAIN DELUXE DOUBLE 4
WHITE VINYL SIDING

38!s~
WSD4WS

• Solid color throughout
• Deeply embossed texture
• Always looks brand new
• Maintenance free solid vinyl

WIDE SELECTION OF COLORS AVAILABLE
AT EXTRA COST

PAGE 4 HAG
;
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<;;",<,:~':;;;:W'>,,: ,,' ,0: : '0'" o'g""1T'p>L,"·"L':' .jiS:: "E:~S:,,;{;;,?h1$i3~'
~~'~~:i:::, ,(":,,r, ,,', / ,"':,,~,v·":' /", v,;:~, , ;,'/:',,', ,<; ',"v '?<" , ,~:~/'.', (" /,' ,".: ~ ;,: " ~>"::~~;,7 VJ/~ ~tf/ti
~J;j~~N

';i;;~~r~:}r,:,' The Expandable PLAYSET That Grows With Your Child!
Complete With Lumber & Hardware

SCOUT PLUS 12-
WESTPOINT
SWINGSET$125 PROJECT#P5
• All treated lumber
• Easy to build
e Free standing

o

Slide
Extra

"COMMANDER'S TOWER"
TREATED WOOD
PLAY SET$599NE4434
• Heavy duty construction
• Durable 4" x 4" construction
e Assembly instructions included

Slide
Extra

SKYFORT
PLAYSET

$349 PROJECT
#105111

Includes:
• Treated Lumber
• Multi colored tarp
e Higher 51/2' platform for

growing kids

MUSTANG PLUS RUSTLER
TREATED WOOD PLAYSET

$319 PROJECT #NE4414
• All treated lumber
• 66" slide platform

CHILD'S
l'r~~~q~" LAWN,

SWING

62!E~15
- Attaches to

sWingeneslide set

NE4617 ,"" ,',':,:' '>' /'9' TURBO
TUBE

d , SLIDE:,'"36299;-:" : ;, NE4405
- Attaches to

swing-'n-slide set
- Sturdy

polyethylene
• Includes all

~' hardware

, '

PAGE 5 HAG
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.40 CCAACORN
POST TOPS

'I ~ J \ I ~~ I

: ......... r

, "J

• DecoratIve
POST CAP 2.99

40 CCATREATED
POST
, ,

- 4'x4'xS'

• Smooth
4 sides

POST
HOLE
DIGGER

DG50R

• Wooden
handles

FAST
SETIING
CONCRETE

SO LB BAG

• Sets hard In
minutes

• Just add water

,
~'

~

!
I,

REO

VOLCANIC
STONE

1'2 CU FT

• Decorative

a

\

-_ .._~-- -----
\ , ,,

GROUND COVER

SHREDDED
MULCH

.2CU q

PINE BARK
NUGGETS 2.69

,
"

I '

~....\ ' I

PRE-ASSEMBLED
SPACE PICKET

42" x 96" SECTION

• 2~1" X 3" backrails
• Paintable or stainable

FRENCH GOTHIC
SPACE PICKET

42" x 96/1 SECTION

• Pre~assembled
• 2-2" x 3" backrai/s
• Ready to paint

CEDARTONE
DOG EAR

6' x 8' SECTION
• 3-2" x 3" backrails

WESTERN RED CEDAR~==~\ .t;;;=JUMBO SPLIT
~--==;;;'-----...II J---- R A IL FEN C E

-
!

Il;:;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;::::~==::===~~1/ 10' SECT ION
_"II',1l -. 2-10' ralls & one line post

I !
I

I f II J.J.,.f I~I ~~ _l<:' ... ..l..
~

--

CEDAR LATTICE
TOP FENCE

4" x 8' x 5"

• Prrvacy fence

Compare before
you buy!

PICNIC
TABLE KIT

II
II i

....

',,: 1\ 6 FT
"

PT4
• Pre-cut lumber
• Hardware Included
• Assembles in minutes

PAGE 6 HAG g
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I l~

1'1\'"\'" , !J ~ r"\

I

I

I
'-

-rr
..""""10,,..

..."""",...,,-

............ -- '\
BACKRAIL

; :

, ,
f'

, CUT HERE

"

rn __

\ \ \ ,\nn-
"r\

I

I I
...-

..,.1..,.1 ............ 1..,..00

....
..J' ...... -

NORTHERN WHITEWOODSTOCKADEFENCE
rC:,:,I,\ {~-.1, c.l~ ,,/~
~J:f ., ~lIttl 'H"". "11: ' ... 1. ,I,,) t.~ {g ''l<> r ~~

...~~... ).d.~' f...l'
(:;UI1~j'~~l{~) 6' x 8' SECTION

• High quality
• 3-2" x 3" backrails
CEDARTONE
STOCKADE ....28.99

TREATEDCEDARTONE
SHADOWBOX

:. "I" 1 :.:" ~ J ~ \, ~ .... ,J'" .L • ~w~I-:} \ ' I~ ~~-: ") ·;...l:r/f
~ ,...,6. I

, '! I.._,":~'; "{ 6' x 8' SECTION

• Factory applied water
repellent and stain
in one

• Ventilation & privacy

6 EASY STEPS:
1. Measure width of gate

desired.
2. Measure this distance on

a full size fence section.
3. Cut all 3 backrails at the

measurement.
4, Separate section.
5. Use pressure treated

211 x 2" by 81 lumber to
reinforce section (as
shown) with 6D
galvanized nails .

6. Attach hinges and
hardware.

D U'IE LEVEL }t{
~ AN{) STRING ~M

" r.:;;; POST IIOll' f.A g
~ DIGGER - ~ HAMMER t

~ ~POSTS MID B I~ l!::J TIMBERS GALVANIZED ~
• NA~s

fa WHEELOARROW[d NAIL APRON

fa' CONCRETE MIX r.A GATE
~ ~ HARDWARE ,
L::.J SHOVEL r.A m

, ~POSTCAPS

.0'WATER BUCKET{B STAINAND :'
f r.:A PRESERVATIVE t
~~ ~ TAPE MEASURE 0STAIN BRUSH ~
';,/.;J.VERYTJIING You N Jg

"......,...'"""'- .;J~i$~¥,j~~'WJ.!E~ ASK US' !
.... -:l =~~~.~

TREATED
FENCE
BOARDS
FLATTOP

fIl~~~~;.it;t.~i.~~
~J! -
~ l' x 6' x 6'

ST1606T

DOG EAR
~li\t');)."';'\\t;,:r;! i;1~Af

i~l1'x6'x6'
DE1606T

#1 PRESSURE
TREATED

·.40 CCA
• Ideal for

fences

61 X 81

PANEL

~ III

r \;
V p \

V I"III .

WESTERN RED CEDAR
DOG EAR
FENCE BOARDS

• "VI';-'

,. 1 ""1 ;i"~l~J'S)
<~./ ..,6 ~

'::: -,11 l' x 6' x 6'
• Western red

cedar
• Rough one side
• Premium grade

ORNAMENTAL
T-HINGE

, II\'" •

_, "I,:f :,' 7 PAIR
II \ '.I. '.,,, VB49

• Sold in pairs
• Black satin

finish

HEAVY DUTY
THUMB
LATCH

\'l~'f;
.11 V27

• For door and
gate

• Black satin
finish

•j

NATlONJH
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20' X 20'

DELUXE GARAGE$2389 G2020D

Includes: Treated bottom plate, pre-cut 2" x 4"
studs 16" o.c. Innerseal siding, pre-built roof
trusses, 7/16" roof sheathing, shmgles, tnm, nails,
overhead garage door and blueprints.

SIZE STANDARD DELUXE DELUXE WITH
VINYL SIDING

12' X 20' $1289
20' x 20' $1909 $2389 $2469
22' x 22' $2209 $2629 $2729
24' x 24' $2339 $2849 $3009
24' x 30' $3329 $3459
24' x 32' $2799 $3429 $3569
24' x 40' $3989 $4169
28' x 28' $3479 $3659
28' x 32' $3789 $3969
28' x 40' $4389 $4579

24' X 24'
ALL WOOD STUD CONSTRUCTION

GAMBREL ROOF GARAGE$4849 G2424G

Package Includes: Innor Seal siding, pre-cut 2" x 4"
studs, 8" high sidewalls, truss and rafter assembly,
second floor with purl down stairs. 2-9' x T garage
doors, door, 12" boxed eave, shll1gles and helpful
blueprint.

~
~ ......~~

f;$t.~~~~_~_~~~~--;-~~_~__~~I__~_~ ~_
121 X 161 ROOM ADDITION$2999 {AL1~~\A~:I~~~~iIN~6~~~~~~~~g::eTI

BASIC PACKAGE INCLUDES: FINISH PACKAGES AVAILABLE
Weathertight shell, window, • INSULATION
doorwall, lumber and • DRYWALL
hardware, helpfUl blueprint. • TRIM PACKAGE

-

PACOKUfGES '~~~!~!~~~ff~r""'r"ir"'"l~'ARE DESIGNED "",. ..... ~ t-. ...

TO MEET THE """'1 roo. '~ ...... I'REQUIREMENTS ,~,~
OF THE B.O.C.A.

NATIONAL /
BUILDING

t... r--. COD~/ CJc::JbJQ
D[:J][dbJj
CJjQWW

~JL.JLJLJU-_~ll Dld1Q]~~I.r--
--~--...-.LIl-.JlJJU:;::;:;;--ALL WOOD 14' x 20' x 8'

POST FRAMED STORAGE BUILDINGS$1799PF301 4' x 6' treated posts, 24" a c trusses, 8' sidewalls,
fiberglass shingle roof. T1-11 plywood siding, 12"
box~d eave overhang, 16' x 7' garage door, steel
service door, all hardware and a blueDrint.

PRICE

ALL STEEL

POST FRAMED
BUILDING$2199~:~O~4'X8

Includes Treated posts. 2" x 8" treated
splashboard, prernlum 29 gauge parnted
roof and sidewall steel. 1 piece gable
steel. painted gable and corner tnm,
engmeered roof lrusses, 4'0" 0 C. 4/12"
pltcn. hardware. door track and blueprint.

$4199
$4699
$4499
$5149
$8999

SHINGLE ROOF & STEEL SIDES

SIZE TRUSS SPACE
2' a.c. 4' O.C.

24' X 24' x 8' $2349 $2199
24' x 32' x 8' $2949 $2799
30' x 40' X 10' $4449 $4299
32' x 48' x 10' $5549 $5599

PAGE 8 HAG ;
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"SHERWOOD" COLONIAL$34 999 r---2-,50-O-I-3-SE-D-R-O-O-M-S-t-21-/2--'
, SQ. FT. BATH

• Striking entrance foyer • Bay windows on both floors
• Main entrance brick trim • Expansive rear view
• Master bedroom with master • Spacious kitchen with double

bath and walk-in closet pantry and planning center
On Your Foundation. Tax, Lot, Labor Extra

2,020
SQ. FT.

3 BEDROOMS

2~ BATHS~-===m~"\\11ST FLOOR
LAUNDRY

ATTACHED
GARAGE

"CHARNWOOD" COLONIAL HOME$24 999· Formal dining room
, • Great room

• Cedar bevel siding
On Your Foundation. Tax, Lot, Labor Extra

"ARCHWQOD" L-SHAPED RANCH$18999· Master bedroom features

'

private full bathroom
• Family home • Fireplace

On Your FoundatIOn. Tax, Lot, Labor Extra

"LINWOOD" CAPE COD HOME$13999· I~sulated glass windows
with screens

, • Insulated steel doors
On Your Foundation. • Cedar bevel siding
Tax, Lot, Labor Extra • Nice family home

1,764
SQ. FT.

3 BEDROOMS

1~ BATHS

ATTACHED
GARAGE

1,330
SQ. FT.

3 BEDROOMS
1% BATHS

ATTACHED
GARAGE

SEPARATE
LIVING

ROOM AND
FAMILY ROOM

BASIC SHELL PACKAGE
INCLUDES:
• All framing materials
• Wood or vinyl siding (depending on design)

\

• Roof trusses or rafters (depending on design)

• Exterior steel entry doors & locksets
• Fiberglass asphalt roofing
• High Quality insulated glass windows

with screens

ADD-ON AND UPGRADE
PACKAGES AVAILABLE

TRIM PACKAGES INCLUDE:
• Pre-hung doors • Closet shelving
• Bi-fold doors • Stair hand rails
• Door & window casing • Nails and shims
• Base moulding • Locksets

STYLE NAME

NORTHWOOD
RANCH

LAKEWOOD
CHALET

SQ. FT. BEDROOMS BATHS

720 2 1

1100 3 1

CRESTWOOD
RANCH

ELMWOOD
. COLONIAL

960 3 1

1272 3 1 1/2

MAPLEWOOD
TRI-LEVEL 1728 3 11/2

COTTONWOOD
CAPE COD 1500 3 11/2

PINEWOOD
Bf-LEVEL

OAKWOOD
RANCH

2184 3 2

2040 3 2

STREAMWOOD
RANCH 1320 3 1

LINWOOD
CAPE COD 1330 3 1 1/2

ROSEWOOD
COLONIAL 1620 3 11/2

GLENWOOD
RANCH 1868 3 21/2

CHARNWOOD
COLONIAL 2020 3 21/2

BRIARWOOD
DUPLEX

CEDARWOOD
SALTBOX

1560 3 1 112
PER UNIT PER UNIT PERUNIT

1560 3 11/2

BEECHWOOD
RANCH

REDWOOD
RANCH

1528 3 2

1440 3 2

WILLOWWOOD
COLONIAL 2100 4 21/2

KINGSWOOD
COLONIAL

KNOLLWOOD
RANCH

1864 4 2

1400 3 21/2

ARCHWOOO
RANCH 1764 3 2

SHERWOOD
BRICK COLONIAL 2500 3 2112

PAGE 9 HAG



SIZE 81
10' 121 141 161

, 2" X 81t 6.99 8.69 15.9911.19 12.29211 x 10" 9.29 11.59 17.49 23.99 25.19
,

f 2" X 1211 13.29 15.69 23.59 25.59 29.99
,

"\ .. "~' , ... ",#".. ~

. ::;......) ...... "a- ~~.. L.. to ~, ....... •• ~ , :;:' f

;.... -\ .... - ..... ..,,-\~.... ~~:: \,.I. \.:...

• •

~ 40TAEATEDU . •Prol@cls against rot
• Resists termites
• DIrect ground and watar contact
• Available 1n 514" x 6" ~ondnderosa2' x 6fl~p

#1 2' x 6' SYP. 2' x 4 a

V1WESTERN RED CEDAR
U •To~ quality WIth natural decay

resIs1ance ,
• Dimensional st~blll~ 2' x 6'
o Available In 5.'4 x 6 and

171 WATER REPELLENT
U 0 Pressure treated to reslst water

• More eRective than sprays and
br\lsh-on coal1ngs .

• ImmedIate and long term protection
from elements tungal decay
and termites Syp

• A\'ailable In 5/4' >.. 6' standard

/ ~Il, ,

~~

~ ,/

~FREE ESTIMATES
ON ANY DECK PROJECT
LET US QUOTE YOUR NEXT DECK!

~~
~

#1 .40 CCA
PRESSURE

:-~IliIIIIrllTREATED

3492"x4'x6'

T2408
~~~~ • Association grade stamp~~Iir·Ideal for fences, benches

~ and other outdoor projects

We Stock One Of The Midwest's
Largest Selections of Quality

5/4" X 6" DECKING 81 101 121 14' 161

WATER REPELLENT 4.79 ,6.29 7.19 8.19 10.29

2Jl x 411 DeCKING 81 10' 121 141 161

#1 PINE 3.49 4.89 5.99 6.99 8.69,40 CCA TREATED

211
X 611 DECKING 81 101 ,121 141 161

#2 PONDEROSA PINE 4.99 6.19 7.69 8.69 10.49.40 CCA TREATED

SIZE 81 101 121 141 161
5/4" x 6" 5.69 6.89 9.99 11.49 13.49
2" x 6" 7.69 10.19 12.49 14.89 17.99
2" x 4" 4.35 4.99 7.19 7.99 10.19
4

11

x 4" 11.99 14.49 19.99 22.79 27.69
WELL DELIVER TO YOUR HOME OR JOB SITE, ..ASK US!

Stalf1'eSS Steel Del:". S,'rel\s 2"lJ ~.. ~,''::"~.::",.:> ,::J'" ;;::,::-:..:" '::;-'::'''~'''''''''''f~''a~''l
... " "- r "-,, \.:..- "- • v............... ~ I ~ ........ """" ~\"I

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!
We Stock Treated Lumber All Year



SIZE PRICE FEATURES

2.79 • Round edge
• Treated to refusal T3508

• Treated to refusal
• Rough sawn11.39

.40 TREATED

ROUGH SAWN LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

1439 ·Ideal for landscaping
and flower beds

6" x 8" X 8'

FEATURES; PREB8URi82
TREAnD

• Smooth on WIBER
4 sides @C~-.~

SIZE 81 10' 121 14' 161 • Agency
grade #2

411 X 411 5.49 9.99 11.99 13.89 15.99 • Use for decks, "'0,... vi.
fences, docks,

- ...rr~·(' ..IC:~~~~~-:'
411x6" 10.69 13.89 17.69 19.99 25.59 playgrounds &

landscaping --.-.----.-
6" X 6" 16.49 23.69 26.19 28.99 34.79 LONGER LENGTHS AVAILABLE

. .. .

TREATED PLYWOOD
.40 CCA .40 CCATREATED TREATED
COX PLYWOOD PLYWOOD

16~~8'X1/2" 19~~8'~~/2'
• Agency certified
• Exterior plywood

4' X 8' x 3/4" 23.99 4' X 8' x 3/4" BC.......27.99

SIZE 61 81 101 121 14' 16'

111 X 611 2.79 3.59 4.39 5.49 6.39 7.39

All Treated Lumber is NOT the same. Compare our Quality!

PAGE 11 HAG



A. B.

I
I

E.l,D.c.

~~3 STEP 6.49
4 STEP . 8.49

.. ./"'"'' 5 STEP. 10.79

I
I

r

PG 12 HAG

SQUARE
A. ANGLE 2 ENDS

.. ~I'". I
f !I,\ r I'> t

~,~ 2" x 2" x 42"
T82242
CEDAR
CB2242. . ..1.99

CLASSIC STYLE
B. TURNED

I I \':

f ",- 'I ')<~.

" <~.1; 2" X 2" x 36'
nC2236
CEDAR
CB2242 " ... 3.19

i "
I "

\" "I ,"

V-GROOVE
C. DECK POST

,. CEDAR
2 x 4 x 48' CVG4448

TVG4448
DELUXE NOTCHED END

D. BALL TOP POST

I,' 2'x4x48

TBTDP4448

E. PORCH POST
, .
)
. TREATED

4" x 4' x 96"

BUILD A
90DAYSSAME

.~~----a-__ AS CASH
WITH YOUR Erb
CREDIT CARD

See Page 1 for details

TREATED DELUXE
HANDRAIL

2' x 4" x 96'
THR2496

CEDAR
CHR2496

WOOD DECK
FOR AS LOW AS ...

FOR AN 8' x 8'
STANDARD
WA TER REPELLENT
DECKTOP

Standard Kits attach to the house and include all posts
be~ms, joists., 5/4" x 6" treated decking, cement and nails
Ralls and stair packages are available.
Deluxe freestanding kits are also available.

CHOOSE YOUR SIZE AND DECKTOP

5/4" X 6/1
.40 eCA TREATED

SIZE
WATER

EPE N

8' X 81 $149 $179
81 x12' $229 $269

10' X 10' 219 269
10'x14' 279 369
121x16' 499 579
14'x14' 429 549
141 X 201 689 789
16' X 16' 639 759
16' X 201 739 859
20' X 20' 969 1109

STAIR
STRINGERS

TSS02
2 STEP

• 40 TREATED

DECORATIVE
LATTICE PANELS
An attractive addition to
your porch or deck

. ) a'
11 '-.: • '''j

• ~".Hj!.,.l~·· ' o-;f

~s~u~~~frir-~dIY experts to help you de~i~~a'ded: ,
m I your home and bUdget ...Ask Us! !I~~'

RESIDENTIAL BUILDIN I •
When porches. balconies ~ ?ODE REQUIREMENTS STATE: '\'IA~~
Inches above the floor a a/sed 1100,surfaces located more than 30 \~'
than 36 inches In Ilelght' grade below they shall have guard rails not less ~

~'.I~·)!~_·;~. i2~xnl;s;I,'
~" "! • l

ALL
MATEAIALS
AND HARDWARE

> INCl-UDEOI
"v • 1\

15000 SERIES I
10' x 10' & 10' x 14'
"OAKSHIRE"
BI-LEVEL
DECK
$~j {~~i'~~v{J ~.} : ...

We offer a vanety f \. :.:, I ". '

railing packages t 0 custom qualIty
basic deck or por~ accompany your
these or create y ) Choose from one of
S I Our Own from, e ectlon of treated d Our

eck accessories

TREATED
LATTICE DeCK RAIL
.2" x 2" X 9611

• 4' V groove posts j~' \ (

21 x"al
•• ' 41 x81

4.79 9.29
16.99
12.99
2.3.99

PG 13 HAG



KILN DRIED

ECONOMY
STUDS

1~~X925IB'

• Dried for stability

8' 101 121 14' 161

211 X 411 2.69 3.99 4.69 5.79 6.79
211 X 611 4.39 5.79 6.59 7.79 9.59
211 X 811 6.69 8.09 10.49 11.09 13.69

Longer Lengths and Wider Widths Are In Stock!

101 12'1.99 2.69 3.39 4.093.89 4.19 4.29 6.294.29 5.69 7.09 8.59111 x 1011 7.59 10.19 12.89 15.39111 x 1211 10.59 14.29 17.89 20.99

7 1/4" CIRCULAR SAW

15499 ° Heavy duty
° Electric brake

DW361 ° 140 AMP, 5800 RPM
7 1/4

u

DECK BLADE 8725RR 10.99

CORDLESS VERSA CLUTCH
DRIVER/DRILL KIT

17999 03/8', 12 volt
• Heavy duty

DW945K-2 ° Keyless chuck

PAGE 14 HAG
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ORIENTED
STRANDBOARD

729 ·Flat and uniform
• Solid core

4' x 8' x 1/4" • Great for home projects

SYP PLYWOOD
UNDERLAYMENT

1899 ·Tongue & groove for strength

4' x 8' x 3/4"

SYP PLYWOOD
SHEATHING

1029 411xS"x1/2" 10.59
4" x 8" x 5/8" 14.99

4' x 8' x 3/8"

• Agency certified, exterior glue

LAUAN PLYWOOO

10~~1/4'
• Interior grade • Solid core

PIONEER
BIRCH PLYWOOD

2099 A-3GOOD
4' x 8' x 1/4" ONE SIDE

• Smooth natural face

PIONEER
OAK PLYWOOD

2499 A-3GOOD
4' x 8' X 1/4" ONE SIDE

• Smooth natural face

SANDED PLYWOOD

2449 ,SANDED
ONE

4' x 8' X 3/4" S.P. SIDE

• Agency certified exterior glue

PRE-CUT PLYWOOD AVAILABLE ...
See Store For Details. "

PLUS CUTTING SERVICE
AT EVERY STORE.

"f
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PRE.HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOORS ~
• Pre-hung steel
• Insulated core
• Magnetic weatherstrip
• 5 fin bottom sweep

• Includes primed
brickmould

• One year limited
warranty

..
gg

DO ODDODD0000
DO DIJ

CC5 ®

PRICE NUMBER SIZE FEATURES
A. $109 EL-1 2'8" or 3'0" INSULATING

x 6'8" FLUSH STEEL

B. $119 EL·21 2'8" or 3'0" INSULATING
x 6'8" 6-PANEL

C. $159 EL·55 2'8" or 3'0" INSULATING 2-PANEL
x 6'8" COLONIAL LITE

D. $182 EL-225 2'8" or 3'0" iNSULATING 4-PANEL
x 6'8" SUNBURST LITE

1,1
I
\

o

,,
, "
I

.'~,

FE.L\TURES: • 25 year warranty • Synthetic rubber seal

!• Urethane core • All steel construction or
• 1 3/8" thickness stainable woodgrain fiberglass •

"

SIZE FEATURES ,
PRICE NUMBER *.A. $299 DE500 3'0" x 6'8" Etched glass, 2-panel

•B. $409 PD590 3'0" x 6'8" Groove & clear, 15 lite ~

C. $1039 DE745B 3'0" x 6'8" Baroque, beveled glass lite

D. $469 HF6648 3'0" x 6'8" 8 Panel,frostedbeveledglass

E, $729 HF660B 3'0" x 6'8" Frosted, leaded glass
AI/ Perma doors are special order

• Pre-hung and drilled
• With hardware, screen • Right or left swing

"• Tempered safety glass • Pneumatic closer
~ ~,~

PRICE NUMBER SIZE FEATURES
A. 49.99 120 2'8" or 3'0" Mill finish, 1" self-storing

~ ~B. 66.99 120 2'8" or 310" White, 1" self-storing

~
C. 94.99 146 2'8" or 3'0" White, 1 1/4"I self storing

D. 94.99 156 2'8" or 3'0" White, 11/4", self storing

E. 114.99 166 3'0" White, 1 1/4" full view

]QUALIT;Y·WOOD CORE INSULATING STORM DOOR
)

• Resists twisting • Micro-bond QUALITY I" 1 :1; l Iisagging, denting wood core FEATURES ~ ',==

l' 1 I~ .
• Heavy duty hinges • Maintenance free IN EVERY ;: II lif !·,I:,' ILARSON: " j! II \' d /" III I IIII Hardware I ~ I \ /
PRICE NUMBER SIZE FEATURES I ~ " • II , I I I, ,

- I II (I : 11 iil :
Iv Tempered ;::1 I -~

'III i 'I IA. 109.99 298-SS 2'8" or 3'0" Vinyl clad, self-storing, Wt. glass " ,
! ' iI I .~ •v Screens ,. ' ; Ii ,1 II ~i 'II I,~).I I I~ ~

8. 218.99 23Q-CF 3'0" White, colonial, full lite v Weather ,'! 11 Istripped I~' l,!
,I h IIIi ;''1 "White, full lite, Life Core ~ I ~ I ::4c. 170.99 274-FL 3'0" Brown. fullllle. Life Core V Right or i,~ ; I :1

left swing II
I

D. 266.99 231-SF 2'8" or 3'0" While, self-storing, full lite option ~t® I I

E. 147.99 296SX 2'8" or 3'0" Vinyl Clad,white crossbuck Special Order ~rew [(2)-- (i)) ?"E~
'/

. Many Other Styles Available.

PAGE 16 HAG
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[Ol[] 13/8" LAUAN
THICK • Sanded ."

DU
SIZE smooth

• Paint
• LNVEN

() () () 2'0" x 6'8" 35.99

0 0 [] 2'4" x 6'8" 38.99

2'6" x 6'8" 38.99

2'8" x 6'8" 38.99

3'0" x 6'8" 40.99

,r

,~

"

,.
"

I
I"",I ~
I,r
\ ., ,
t I

I·;
i ,

"\.,

QUALITY PRE·HUNG INTERIOR wd .., ') .
• UPDATE THE LQ
• MANY SIZES ANI;t .

HALUCLOSET
PASSAGE SET

999
F10NV-605 BELL

• Bright brass
• Easy installation

SpecIal Order

258.99

60.99 269.99

269.99

285.99

306.99

.-~]\ ~
,,) 'I \1.,

: 1I:llll I I

1\1 J I Ii

r \ \

r 'I ' 1\\ I

~\~llI ,(I
1 fl, \~ ~ , I

'I\ \\!, I
1\\( ~I~II

\ 'I \ IIII
lJ.1~ \1

.~

PRIMED
EMBOSSED
6-PANEL
13/8" THICK

2'0" x 6'8"
33.99

2'6" X 6'8" 31.99 35.99

39.99

,
/,-

,-
/

/

.. '*:t,"'- ....
~>_.; ~ FRAMELESS

.:~ ~ PANEL MIRROR
. COLONIAL CONCEALED
.' .11"18" THICK WOOD FRAME

<

,-

/
/

81.99
2'0" x 6'8"

/

/,- 80.99 97.992'6" X 6'8" 33.99

90.99 108.99

SCHlAGE~

BEDROOM/8ATH
PRIVACY SeT

119
F!ONv-e05BELL

• Bright brass
• Residential use

KEYED
ENTRY SET

16~~NV-605 BELL
• Bright brass
• Security for home
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;
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HIGH
PERFORMANCE

ROOF
WINDOW

RT2846
28 1/2" x 46 112"
• Low maintenance

Andersen
l"1l1WINDOWS

FEATURE:
• tnsulating

wood core
• Low maintenance

vinyl exterior
• Energy efficien!

double-pane, high
performance glass

Choose from a wide
assortment of styles
in both windows and
doorways. Mos~ styles
available in WhIte.
Sandtone or Terratone.

MAINTENANCE
FREE & ENERGY
EFFICIENT
ALL w,§M5QRS
FEATURE:
• 4" duraweld Vinyl frame
• Clear Insul-glass
• Wide range of sizes
• Optional "Low E" glass

or "Low E" argon
• 40 year limited warranty
• Removable heavy duty

fiberglass screen

FOR NEW
CONSTRUCTION
4000 PLUS
CASEMENT

I
l
I

!

2028-1
20" x 28"
• 100% PVC

vinyl
• Screen not

included

2832 341/8" x 411/4" $161 $113

HIGH PERFORMANCE~ __ =-~~
FRENCHWOOD -.
GLIDING DOOR

• White Perma-Shield vinyl exterior
• Grilles, screens, hardware extra
Bright Brass Hardware $1 09

4000 PLUS
SINGLE HUNG
WINDOW

" ! •

, \. i" 24' x 32'

• 100% PVC vinyl
• 1/2 screen Included

UNIT SIZES PRICE
24" X 32"
28" x 40"

$89
$96

32" X 56"
36" X 5611

$112

,I

\
I

1- t I

l"fl r'
: ,.' ,', ' C135

;" l.t I~ I

IIPS510

60' x 70718

( ,

• High energy savings
• Continual performed

flashing
• Locks pull sash firmly

HIGH PERFORMANCE
GLIDING
PATIO DOOR

• White Perma-Shleld vinyl exterior
• Screens & hardware extra
Hardware. . ....$29

6'0" x 6'8"
SERIES 60
• Screen included
• Vinyl wrapped

wood frame
• Insulated glass
4000 PLUS SERIES

~~o;;OVgbYJ'R.$369

$119

100% VINYL
REPLACEMENT
CASEMENT
WINDOWS
• Serenity series
• 40 year limited

warranty
• 3 1/2" duraweld frame
• Grilles, Low E argon
• Custom sizes
• Heavy duty removable

fiberglass screen

\ . '
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All New Wood Windowst~ r liTHE CONTRACTOR'S CHOICEII

~~ lJt.UMBER For Building or Remodeling
~ ...-~-~~ ~ ~[~1~b~~~~~3~GEASY SELECTION OF 51 SIZES

PRICES ~t~'~2?f:J.;l WITH THESE QUALITY FEATURES:
STAffING ~Y' &r ,,;~ • Easy cleaning tilt-in sash
2' 101/2" X 3' 5 1/4" • Weather tight seal
• Adjustable balance system
• Tilt take out sash • Completely assembled units
• 5/8" insulated glass
Optional screens and grilles • Primed wood exteriors

Erb PRIMED WOOD • Optional wood grilles and
CASEMENT fiberglass screens
s~~~~~~G$~\l~1~~~IW1222 • Available with twinseal glass

AT. ,e:t*,lli,,\~
l' 5 1/4" X 2' 33/4" Special Order

• Dual arm operator

DUAL SEALED

INSULATED GLASS
CASEMENT
PRICES ,1· ,cJ of.'.!-· :- 'J

STARTING 0$ r.;~ll~h' £.~I
AT Ij ,,~$J~~1

RO l' 5 1/4" X 2' 23/4"
IW2048C
Includes Screen

IlSPIRIT" ALUMINUM CLAD
TILTING WOOD
WINDOWS

• Sashes Tilt in for cleaning
• Colors: White, Gray, Sandstone or

Bronze are standard. Designer
colors also available
St d d 5/8" . I f

i~~/11;&.""

111.",lUMBER
OUR OWN WOOD
WINDOWS

• an ar InSU a Ing g ass

I
,

I • Clear wood interiors

If /., Special Order

I
I

~

ALUMINUM CLAD EXTERIOR 6'0"

I 4 ROLLING PATIO DOORS
I~-.l :~I;V:C) HtJ; J ~~\ • ~ _ I 1~ ..I .;

, 1) n;~~~"..t...;;t~~ ~, ~J { :7' ~'~,. ~

$ 'lS...;;, \l',1,,} '(l~,1 71' x 80 112' <~.~) \hj' ·'.il~~ 72" x 80'

~
• I-OX or IXO 3274C • XO or OX 2867
• Triple seal Interlock • Heavy 1 3/4" solid wood
• Ball bearing rollers • High performance glass
• Includes screen • Includes screen

TILT-SASH
DOUBLE HUNG
PRICES .'1<. I ,;'1 1-8 x 2-10

STARTING'i 'j:! >'~~ ") '.'

AT : ~ ~~ ",' ,J

•

RO 2' 1 1/2" X 3' 4 1/2"
• Both sashes tilt in
• Screens included

, 1

Low Maintenance Exterior
Clear Wood Interiors
TILT-IN SASH DOUBLE HUNG

PRICES ' :' , ,J' > ; I , ~~"
STARTING" ! ~\ "

AT. ) " f~ I •

RO l' 103/8" X 3' 1 1/16"

CLAD WINDOWS*

FEATURES:
• 5/8" dual insulated

glass standard
• Optional Low E glass
• Preservative treated

wood construction
• Heavy duty hardware
• Vinyl exterior in

White I Sandalwood
or Dark Brown

EVERY SIZE & STYLE
AVAILABLE ...BOWS,
BAYS, PATIO DOORS,
ROUND TOPS, CUSTOMS,
GLIDING WINDOWS .J-

VINYL CLAD WOOD CASEMENT
PRICES '~l.." "1':'\ . ::1 I~';\ - Heavy duty worm

• I 1'j ~ • r ~ I I

STARTING ", l'l,!':.~~\;jIA j.S~ gear operat?r
AT ,I ,'\ I,,,, • Unison lockIng feature

RD l' 9 1/4" x 3' 1/2" Screens Optional

I/

/
'l ,

• Adjustable heavy ~~~j\1
duty vinyl balances ~

Screens Optional ~~

All Units Special Order

PAGE 19 HAG
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12 PIECE
L-SHAPED

YORKSHIRE
$1587

Mfrs List $4533

12 PIECE
L-SHAPED
TUDOR

$1136
Mfrs List $3247

12 PIECE L-SHAPED
CANTERBURY
OVER HANOVER
$1512

Mfrs List ...$4322

KITCHEN CABINETS
FEATURES: • Solid hardwood doors • Choice of stains

• Plywood cabinet sides • Adjustable wall and
• Durable finish base shelves

I

,I

II
----

12 PIECE L-SHAPED
ASHTON

$1759
Mfls List $5025

12 PIECE L-SHAPED
REGAL

$1759
Mfrs List $5020

12 PIECE L-SHAPED
HARMONY
$2018

Mfrs, List. ,,$5766
• Full overlay

~~.)
WHITE liDUMONT-II--:-! S-1/-e-r--"1?
DOUBLE BOWL -\ i~-'~~~~~
CAST IRON '>
SINK~~20999

~~::::;;:::~ 33" x 22"

1+'\&r6;
\;.)~

~
(' --

\ ~ ....--~_..--.\:;::::.--
WASHERLESS
KITCHEN FAUCET
7499 · Single

NL 1414 handle
PAGE 20 HAG
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SAVE ON ALL ALL 24" VANITieS

5
0FF'$1 Regular Price

, tN-STOCK
, ,TEMS oNLY

ALL 30" VANITIES

$20~!:!ce
\N-STOCK
\iE.MS OWL'{

ALL 36" VAOFF$25 Regular Price
tN-STOCK
\TEMSONLY

ALL 4811 VANITJES

$30~!r!rice.
\N-STOCK
\TE.MS ONLY

j
. I

1
"

f
,[
J
I
I

, '~., 1
< f,
• J

.1
, 11'.,

·PIONEER PRESTIGE'

4 PIECE BATH
ENSEMBLE ENSEMBLE
28999 Includes 18"x26" 54999 Includes: 30" Tri-View

Medicine Cabinet, Top & w/light, Top, 30" Vanity,
24" Bath Vanity 30" Bath Valet

'PIONEER COUNTRY'

3 PIECE BATH

PRICED SEPARATELY -

irr====F===;r{i=:::::=t1 WH ITE 3 PIEC E
TUB ANDSHOWER
$395

ONE PIECE WHITE
FIBERGLASS
SHOWER

$245
1323-C
32" x 32" x 72"
Special Order

"SHOWERGLlDE"
BATHENCLOSURE
$145

~"'I 1010C
• Textured safety

glass

... -------- • Silver finish
..... ~~--rsT ERL I NGl

~ KINKeAc-~

'CENTURY OAK'

4 PIECE BATH
ENSEMBLE

65999 Includes: 30" Light bar,
30" MediCine Cabmet,
Top & 36" Vanity

Special Order at Some Locations

Medicine Cabinet 1826 MOL 99.99
25" x 21 II Vanity Top 74.99
Bath Vanity 802418 135.99
" Faucets are extra

Medicine Cabinet BMTL-30·MOM .••184.99 Medicine Cabinet MC3026 .•...189.99
3111 x 2211 Vanity Top 99.99 Light Bar 6L30 119.99
Bath Valet BMTT2PEOM 129.99 37" x 22" Vanity Top 109.99
Vanity B03021-PPOM 157.99 Vanity V3621·SD 279.99

I

P

LASCO

PAGE 21 HAG



ALL IN-STOCK
LIG HT FIXTUR ES~: ----....-----r--=---,.--------,

15%

OUTDOOR
LIGHTING

OUTDOOR

QUARTZ
FLOOD
LIGHT

12~~wAn
DR300Q
• Includes bulb

YARDLITE

MERCURY
VAPOR
LAMP

29~7?WAn
R175M
• Photocell

controlled

HIGH PRESSURE

SODIUM
YARD
LIGHT

69j~
DR70H

Here's How To
Pick Your Ladder!

TYPE III
• For general light duty ho~sehold

use • 200 lb. duty ratrng

TYPE II
.. For medium commercia~ uses

like painting or light maint~nance
work • 225 lb. duty rating

TYPE I
• For heavy duty indu~trjal use

• 250 lb. duty ratlO9

Our Best
Professional Quality!

TYPEIA
• For extra heavy dUty

industrial use
• Perfect for use around

electrical wires
• Extra heavy duty 300 lb. rating

5 FOOT

ALUMINUM
STEP
LADDER

39~~

Q

16 FOOT

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION
LADDER

53!69

• Type II commercial
• Weighs only 11 !bs.
• 225 lb. rating

DESCRIPTION

• Type III household
• 200 lb. rating
• Max. length 13'

TYPE

5116A

LENGTH MODEL

WOOD STEP LADDER III HouseholdOFF ~~~E

OUR ENTIRE
SELECTION
WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST ...Ask Us!

21 W..2

WOOD STEP LADDER III Household W..4

WOOD STEP LADDER III Household 5' W-5

WOOD STEP LADDER III Household W·6
WOOD STEP LADDER II Commercial 8' W..8

WOOD STEP LADDER I Industrial 101 WI·10

ALUMINUM STEP LADDER II Commercial 6' 926
FIBERGLASS STEP LADDER IA IndustrialNON METALLIC SHEATHEDABLE

ELECTRICAL C

999 12-2COPPER
WIRE WITH GROUND

50 FT

100 FT. ROLL 16.99
250 FT. ROLL 30.99

I 976
ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER III Household 161 3116
ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER III Household
FIBERGLASS
EXTENSION LADDER IA Industrial

241 3224

16'
PAGE 22 HAG
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~i; iit ',;BA'I'~N', ' ," )~a;hU :5>" i!IPDq' > ~'I;;.';:>i~~i~i;;::.;>,,,, ..'~
1;;+;'~ ~rM', ',' :::i)IJl>~·(< ;;~I:~j,',i: { ;\ f;~1'" ~

~..j;J~}< /'~~'~~f~ >~,~, ..... ~v ......v .. \', h;: .. ,~ ... ," :"~"" ~~:'~\ " ...... 1,../;h ..<~/ ..~.. ~ ...~ ..;''' $~ .. //t'r: ..~:~"~;'WHENSTAINING ...Avoldr,; , ' , , staining on humid or cold days.
A t,t Work in ventilated area, free

~~~ " " from dust. Always sand in the IL._~ ..a.

OLYMPIC ORIGNAL direction of the wood grain.

EXTERIOR
OIL STAIN

1399 ~5~iDOR

GALLON

• Wide choice of colors
• Strengthens wood fibers

,
\

!
[B'PAINT [!1WALL PRIMER

[a'PAINT BRUSI£S ~~~

r::;f ROLLER FRAME ~ SANDING BLOCK
l!:J AND COVERS I!:J
Q ROLLER PAN r.:A SAf'.I>PAPER
l!:J AND UNER I!:J

faMASKING TAPE fa'DUST MASKoPAINT EDGER ~ PAINT PADDLESoBAG-O-RAGS fa PUTTY KNIFEoDROPa.oTHS fa'LADOER
EVERYTHING YOU NEED. ASK US/

OLYMPIC

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

1299 SEMIOR
SOUD

GALLON

• Prevents rot, mildew
• Above ground use

WATERGUARD
WATERPROOFER

10~!oN
• Water repellent
• Mildew resistant

coating

LATEX 2 GALLON

TEXTURED
PAINTS

999 -SAND EP0970-02
- CEILING EP0778-02
- SMOOTH EP0969·02

2 GALLONS

SAND TEXTURE
• Hides cracks, tough, durable
• Easy roll-on application
970-02

CEILING TEXTURE
• Hides cracks, roll-on
• Covers wall problems
778-02

SMOOTH TEXTURE
• Tough durable cover
• Roll-on application
969-02

MONEY BACK
WARRANTY
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l1li----------------------
MEMORIAL
~*DAY**

S' x 6' $349 $389
S' xS' $369 $399
8' x 10' $429 $499
8' x 12' $469 $549
101 X 10' $489 $589

10' X 121 $529 $629

10' x 14' $589 $719

10' x 16' $629 $759

12' x 12' $669

$799~'"12' X 16'

E-Z
DECK WASH
ii~~'Wi t~~ ~f"

~.d ,~1l-d;
~ t"~~r.1~gp GALLON

·Suncast wood preservative
DECK SPRAYER
1 GALLON CAPACITY... i7.99

.~~.
"';:,J

to ...
irl . ./" 1:.

.'i-TREATeO' " " ",
, ANGLE-TOP'

~ 'MAILBOXpost

PROPANE

Weekdays
8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m

Saturday
8:00 a.m .• 5:00 p.m.

Sunday
9:00 a.m. ·4:00 p.m.
Delivery Available

\{·\t~~·~~IJ:90 DAYS
I 1""""/1 ~ SAME ASJ.,.~~~.~_._._.- If

~",."S>O"'-"'~-""~~- CASHYOUI_- ...
HANDI- See Page 1 for Details

RN B'x6'SA WITHOUT FLOOR

GAMMBREL
ROOF

WOOD

TREATED PRE·CUT
DECK OR DOCK
BOARDS

" ,

WOOD & STEEL
PICNIC
TABLE KIT

·f

~ 4". : I ,~ ~ ; ~ l ~.."I

i;-:.!~~\~\:..l ·ll}\.l.~ .~;,
'"~ / j 1 i.~:

'.'\; 'j', ",',' 6 FOOT

• Lumber, frame, hardware

By SwinS-R-Slide

EAGLE'S NEST
PLUS CLUBHOUSE

• Includes, all CCA treated
lumber, blue vinyl roof,
ladder, climbing rope
and a/l necessary
hardware.

• Ideal for more active,
older children.

Slide and Fireman's Pole sold separately

PROPANE
FilL-UP STATION

2055 Haggerty Road
(North of 15 Mile Rd.)

FAX: (313) 624·6819
SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE

OPEN MEMORIAL DA Y 9:00 am . 4:00 pm
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•

ADD ON
ACCESSORIES
AND OTHER
WOOD PLAYSETS
AVAILABLE
T~e playset that grows
with your chIld!

NOW
AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR
BARBECUE

TANK

f
i

~.~ COMPUTERIZED
PLANNING SERViCE

~ AVAILABLE

ASK US ABOUT OUR

PRI:t& "-..J 1 .) I" ' )"'o(,~,;L~~\! it. ;.~,
FOR PROFESSIONALS!

A1111b111prict. lit calf!. chtcll Of crldK Clrd only!
Some advertIsed Ilems may be in
'!mlted supply We reseNe !he nghtto
hmlt quantities to dealer or competitors
& to correct pnntlng errors. Illustrations
may vary slighlly from actual product
Pnces may vary due to Circumstances
beYOnd our control. govemmental
actIon. plant cloSln9 or an act of God


